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·Protenant Haunia.• I re001111111nd that it, be accepted in pert,ial ful•
tUlaent of the req1d.relttnta tor the degree ot Doctor of Jlb11oeophy,
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We ha'fe read thia theaie and
l'9COllll8nd ita acoeptancea

fLL;._,

JlJ£/y

lt~SJ~

u fl

Aooepted tor the Counclla

MILTOl•S SECREr .lDVERSlRY1

DU MOVLII

.um THI POLlTIOS r,

A

PRCJffST.llfl HJMAIISM

DISSIRTATIOI

Sv.1:1111tted to
The Oraduate Council
' ot
the Uni'Nrll1t,y' of Tenne•-

in

Partial hlfill.aent ot tbe laq1d.zwnta
for tile degree ot
Doctor of Jltd.loeoJJb7

JI.

a.

lllml.1, III

June US9

lt ia hoped that t.hia at\ldr 1fill PJ'Ofl.• 1a aeoueible fora
not oalJ the tint lnglieh traulaticm of Peter h MouUn '• Rqil
~ Cl.Dor ~ Coel• (l.6S2), bot alao the intormaUon neoea9&17

to reoreat.e, in it.a 'fi~\Y'

and

a\rencth, the eawm1\7 of Protea•

tat ln•en1a in the anenteent.h et1n11J7 which the lalgliah ltebelUon

attened,

and Gilt

ot

whiah Du Moulin••

Whateftr •rite

w.a nwt, ..,.

taaaou

book &NW•

haTe are clue, 1n TW7

to othen. Reeearoh in rare boob and doOUlllllllte
a gut frolll the Southern 1'elloab1pa Pand.

'b7 the ltatfe

1fU

great put

lusell' enabled by

Courtu1ee wre extended

of tbe lhd.T91'111\7 ot atiugo Llbnry-1 the Uniftraity- of

U.brarJ, and.,

D l 1noie

.

t,hrngb Dr. Henry Dl&bNter, of tbe t.1.bnry- of

Coacrea••
18peoialJ¥ lWlarkable wre

the

1dndne••• ahotm bT Th• lnberrr

LibrU7, Clli.N&o, and -.ban ot iu tttlllllily"--Dr. stanley

11.....tan,

and

Kn.

Oertnde Woodlnlrcl,

Para•llla,

Mr.,_, Welll, Dr. Hane Baron,

Dr. lblth Bnler, Mn. Mabel Erler, Kr. 1111.oola Rarbridp, Ml-. Ben Bow1UD, Ml'.

PNd llall, and MN. ,-, Jt,bolll.

Relpt\11. uaiatanoe
J'olpr Shakespeare

and

tibra17 in

wright, ite direotor,

and

Dr.

cr1t,ia.8111l cue traa the statt ot The
Wuhiapon1 put10\llarl7 fNll Dr. ·Louie B.

J-• Ml1l1lnalRl7 and Dr. DorotJl7 Nuon.

Tbie e\UCV° ia NpeG~ indebted \o the crit1a.8111l of Pro•

teeeora John L. 1..leffq, Alwin tbaler, Arthur 1111rst MoNr, waiter 1.

stS.etel,

and

lenneth Carry' ot the Vzd.Tenity ot Temw•••• Their

attantiw naeetiou enabled many iaproftlllnta in prueating the

material herein. Thank8 an al.ao

dne

to Mies Louiae 81ac1e tor obeck•

1ng tba ~cript of thia etudy-.

V1thout the VV11 penonal e n ~

nein, Hr. ill.an
ld.ght

811..........

and Mr-. John

ot Hr.

Mcbard L. INl•

Laille7 DIMroa, thia

work

not haw been eoaplnecl.
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Written
~

br Dr.

!5Y:

Pete!- Du. IIDalin, the book 1• entitled

Olamor !!! Coel• Adrerm Paricidas :!5licanoe (The Bape,

l6S2). Despite its bloedtbirltt7 title, the YGlme 1•

liWIVJ" oddit7J it 1a

a

li'N11"

~

JI.UCh

«&pNtasift ot political \heory

nou\]T u1nta1ned by PNnOh and lallleh Protest..ant.ia
the ...,._\Nnth

Olll\-,-.

more than a

dviDI

JIU.Ch

Beoaue it 18 a cOD.Nffatiw atat.ement

ot

ot

the

old order bued on the D1T.l.ne Right ot Bnge, 1t attacka the Puri.tan•
)

who fought, and the Jtep.c1dee 1'tlo tried and exeC\tted Charles I 1n
Of tba 1111111' Ro,al.:S.et tracrt9 denoaeiag

!I08t eftectiw.

1dll.1

161&9.

that jlldloial Jllll"der1 it 18 the

It one 1f1ehn del1ghtttal recreative N&dirJfb pola:Loa

ot ooune. neTW do.

proptpnda can IIOlll8't1au beoalle
JIClllllll'U uplre to th1a

01t1•• Tm Paine beare vitnMa,

Bllt1 u

.n,

and

!911 ~ ·

c:1.aDr aq at

atatu. U one can bear an ooceaioul duh ot

bitt.enieea, its old.et qllalitloat,ione are ita cl.ear-cut, ooherent oi-ganllati•, ad the llhipl.uh ot ita tnwctift.

Tbe•

wre probabl.7 the

qaaliU.•• 11h1ch made the book duprou and , ..... 1'\ oantaapon.ry t -

or

notors.et,y•

It vu addreued to an 1n:temaUonal aud:lenoe 'llh1oh the e:acu-

Uon ot Ob.arlee bad CNftl.T dinurbed. Tbe acene ot ling Charle• upon
the blaok-draptd acattold outa:l.de libitehall- wi\h oourt,ly

gaft h1a look.et to ~ P .,.__, boll8d h1a

._.11' head upon

'bear1nc

the

he

\Jll7

blook• called •.....,_r I ..._bar P to the Blllhop, and uttend hie
final ,...,_.•••vlll alvaJ9 haw ita

owi

crSa tuoination.

t.hrill of horror 'llh1oh the deed Nil\ tl'a'o\1gh lurope grew
cawtea.

The Reformat.ion

Bat the

troa tar dMper

ot a oenturr i.tore had cleft the Nligiou

unity

ot

lllrope and then turned upon itNl.t•

t . . Protntant.

and c.tbolic natione had been aelwmad u

long u reJS&,1• wigbed

ot eqld.li'br1• vu

\1118UJ'•

~

Je\,

and ao

1n the d1pleaat1o 'balaw, no pr1no1ple

lilcely to be foand.

•nlll' ~ , the
c,r

'

lo r e a l . ~ be-

With reUcioua toleration gen-

Nlationahip of Clmrob and state vu 'llllaerta1n

Tbie eituat.ion vu vol'ND.ed by' the poliu.o.al. 1ntr1p1.ns of

tbe JNu1.t8 and the

JWOPIPU.OD of their teaab:\ng

llllde and oftl.d break their

t.hat,

t,he peopl• bad

DDc•• with the Pope boldinl \lie power to

ct.poee w.roha and tree nb3Nh of their all..SMOe• Pant.oularq 1n

rnw·,

llbere ta lapanote llad earlier atr.Nd the rJ.aht, ot rebellion,

\here . . . .s.wa at, tbe lnll1ab NT01t..

-

Jlafl.DI gaimd ite tNedo•

by reballi,w ega:lnn Jld.Up II (who W ~ vu not ita lin&)• the
Dllteh oat.ion bad mt

t1en

at a

,n

peopl.a 1e r1glrt

decd.ded

Oil • . . . . . . . , . .

ad powr

horr1tJ:l.nl .......

Ae •

to-,, and mnte ita .,....1gn,

the mntien ot Obarlea N.-.d to atr!ke at the tradit1oml toundationa

ot

IOftl'Dllllnt, la, and order.

the

nnc•a dMth vu no ineular attatr.

The t.bNe nat1om 11hioh pnn.oipall7 ude up tbe audianoe 1lld4hing
\he l'O,a1 trapct.r wre held iegetber

oall

~

'b7 a

cultural. bond 1lh1ob w 11a7

,__. •• M understood IIIIN, the telll 11111' be defined

aa the ffneraUon Gd atud;r of anoilmt autbore in s,tailoaoJJb7, hletol7'.

ftl1eS•,
docrtr1ne.

and literature 1d:th1n

tu ela.Uo bcNndar1ea

~

Proteetant,

Beoaue of it.a renrence tor .&nt.1cpd.t.y, u wll aa tradition

and ut1l1'1', maan!•

eaploJIKI LaUn u lta Mdi• ot

It vu to nob fl"Mft1•, on aacount of the foNgOing

fiuantial boon about. t.he

IDlllab

N I

rmioation.

l'INUIODl 1

that in-

re-,oluUon wre addNued, and it 1a

'

Aoel.a1m bf tM•

the cult.v. refleotetl 1n 1!!fdJ, §!ae!nia Claor.

ptblio ne a great reward.

It

the age Yenera'ted Jnoient lfHlnliag,

it idolised the -.atery

ot it. Coneeqaanti,-, Mholan ade up a aort of inell.ecrtual ari.a•

tooNq

woru

and becaUN of thtd.J' p.Natige were

in M3or oontroftraiea, write

often aolioited to write

bNYiq t ~

ot anolent nth.ore, their credential.a. Later 1n the

wit.h the

oent-,,

baaae•

the in-

tellectul and apJ.rl~ual N'fOl\1 of which tbe l1nc •e aeout.ion vu a

pm,

Wllld

turn againn th18 h'IJIIIAlda aa it vu found in the Arieto-

tel1u aurr1nl• ot the th.d.ftnitiea,
l.oaoplw

and ...1c

to p.-oaote a nn pld.•

ot uperllleata1 aoiaaoe lnetead. lloaue o-t tb• uter1a118'tic

iaplioationa ot the 1lew

Soiea••

u wll u of other new pllil.oeoJil1ea,

a.1arad Mn woul.d .iente vltohea

to the aentth of their literary popu.-

lari\J' 1n an at,teaapt to pron the edaMDOe ot ffll eplri:ta. and htmoe

God.
Bllt 1n the IIINDllhile, the
nd.nda of un.

D..na'• execution vu 11",1.pping the

Shortly after hia M&tb• • book 1fhioh be ill believed to

haw written acit.ed a great, wave of
the Ranyr.

Saored

It was entitled B1kon

!!,1enz !! bie Solitude!!!!

proee, 1t waa a
pelitd.e•

~

ot Oaarlea

.,.,.th7 tor

tile tigmte

ot Cluarlff

&uHJ.k!. !!!! Ponraictve !£ ~
Statt!S:95•·

ju\U'ioation

ot

Written ~ a liapl.d

tbe politioal and Nliaiou

which had brought, hia doatal.1.

It was an almost

parten retleotion of the ...,.al penonality 11h1ch <harl.. had diaplqed

at. hie trial

and

on the aoaftold.. 81noe the 11111ediate etteel\ of the

book vu daut1c, .John MU\on, the Latin eeoN'lllry tor Ora

all'•

s
vu called upon to anawr it with b1a tikcnoklutee.

gcmtl'lll8Dt 1
~

at the iutlgat.ion of the

panly beoaue ot hia

M'lf

.,.,.'th7 with

nhiN ling, Charlea II, and

the Inglish ltoy'a11ate, Claude de

Salllili.ee, a Bupernet ti.n reeident 1n Holland and
nholar of bi•

_Oaro_J.o._

b

u..,

Bl1t

t.he

est oel.Mrated

wrote a auoh heralded book• 1lhe Detwio 8ep!

!!!

DN:l.,.,t tor an intematioaal audienoe, the book vu quickly

rud tbrallcbft\ lurope ad Seand1na't'la. Hllton al.•o wrote a reply to
thia, hie

!£! Poplo

4Plli:oano Detwio (16SO).

Nllt.on'• Nply also

vu 'td.de]T ftNMl, and he conn.need btaNlt that he bad YaDqttiehed
S.•a1N. Mortified at tJle tJdnca Milt.en had Nid ot hill and hie tllOrlc,

Sallluiu vu 1I011d.lll on a np'.b' to M:llton

*- he

died at. the Spa in

l6S3J bat the reply, hill BefPC!1!1o !!! Miltorma. wu not, pul:talwd

by'

hie aon lUl\11166o.
So illpNaaiftly bad

Selautu, "tba Prine• r4 Lett.ere,• l.owd

on the horlsen that he vu ilrr.lted to Swden b¥ QaNn Gbr1.nina, a1IIO
the patroa

ot OroUue and DeaoartuJ

but tindtnc the

too _ . , he returned to .....,.. Hl8 Ntrurn Mllton

·takeft17
of tba

tiook

eec•lJ' and lld.e-

to be a loN of Swed1ah ro,al. t...,_. becaue of the etfect,

poet.'• "'17.

Bllt wh11- larepe,

awaiting the rebuttal of Milton
appeared

aeftre clillate

~

lncland,

bJ' Sal.Malua 1

to gi.w the ....-,.1 a

and 8oandinan'1a wre

!SU ~ ·

new

tura.

01.uor

Tbough Peter Du

Moulin bad writ.ten the ..-kt Milton had noe1•d report;e that Alexander

llml, a Cal'ri.n18t di'rine ot Oentrnm or:lCin, bad ooapoaw the book.
llpite d1aola1•r• tl'Olll Mo1'9 OOl'ff'U'ed

n.-

to Milton 1'r Neponaible penOD11,

lnold.ng t-be Dutch ahu•ador• \he blind poet

oontinued the eoathing

6
Latin re)d7 1n 11hieh be denounced More aa the author

ot !,e4 8!!e!:!d:!

Clwr. Nllton 1 a anner, \he Deteuio 8ecunda1 uOUNd More ot de-

bnddnc a
hold 1n

Nftlllg-..ld Nlll8d

S.,-an,

amu.a

while a

and wrae ,-et., of unorthodox Nllg1ou opl.nlou.

Mllt.on bad reason to ftDt. h11 anger on tu author
S!!:!C!!m:• t1J.alm-,

ot !!fU

U not on the 1fNIJI m. Por tile book dealt hill

•J'PRllSnc blna on •ftl7 point abou\ 'Nllich he vu NDa1tlft•

haYinc

~

a aaoritice made on tb• altar ot Libe"7•

dedicatory' epl8'1.e \o Rep1

~

The "1ritan

eauee,

1ng i,,,ocritea vitk a lat

tor powr

The

al aor oalled hill a aDllftrOU,

whtola buldee rea1.

rape•, vu NIIVulq pol'V&J'9Cl u

1\8 ehare ot

Bia e1pt

gone vhile be replied to Salllaaiua, Milton choae to

regard hi.a blindneu u

bllndad. 0yo1op11.

hcNe•--

pan in Salwiua'

and pld,.

,etnou

bad

a eenepLruy ot md.wl•
!bu hie politieal

i"-11•, ml.ted and at 1ICIIN'Dte rather '11111Wldl1', vu ueadl.ecl and hie
mole PIJU01ce1oal adjvta •• ballt upon 1\ J ~

Nllton bad

,nu ot tbe NOG(Cfti•
t.ion lbo1ln b!.11 on hie Continental tour ot, J638•3'. In !5H: 8!!1!1!!:•
m.a.or, the trip lMKtw an ntellp\ to •oape • • dl8lftN or a acan-

preaebed Yin• all hie lite ad vu, J110recnv,

dal0tw aplSlaian troa c..brldpJ and hle di•orce \raeta1 writtm out
the unbearable llf.Nry of a bad ~ . wre Mntioned u

a chronic trouhl.e-ll&ker bent on aplltting •tr.laeqr

wt etteotift ot all . .
Claor whiab

leamtJII,

CIOIIP1Ated

and

a

end

lone Latin PDllll appmdad to

ot

the work ot

Jd.Dg._..

But

!!!Jli 8!!!C!d:nia

\he dlllolltion of Milton'• intel.lec\ul abillty,

,-,,anal character. MaWng with 1'ft'Ul• Milton ipaond

the .widenoe preeent,ed h1a and

concentrated on unlh.UaUrc Al.eDnder

1
..... Wben the Detenaio Secanda appeared 1n

l6Sla, lt IOUght,

bead.du

obllteraU..JJc Hore, to vin<U.cate Milton•• pereonal eharuter and. the
caw tor which
pol.iUe.al

It

be was the IJ)ODWD.

ideala

and

18 aubl1M

alike in ite

penonal egotilll.

Nllton '• ~ - _!! hoatna vu wthing IDN could not

attord to ipore.
liaat

Aa

a y0lltbtla1

p&'Od1a

PN&oll•r• he had ude eneai.N u

ot Oreek learnin& and a bril•

he eraaall7 JIJftd

tr..

Oerleft

to loll.end. Tbe upen1ena cut i,, MUton on bis chaftoter wre had

enoap,

but the ~rinal. dfliatlona ot vbich Milton aooued hill wre

more Nri.oaa. To the Bat01Wld Churohe• or t h e ~ oent.ury,
~

taaota

- · alan the

npz-1111

awaited tboee who

paranteeJ in OeneYa, Ua9 stake and

~ and.

el.eelDml, exoluian at i...st.

Wben More pl'O(baoed hi• Nlt-det. . . 1n ride• PubUoa, he ll&de an able

anner to Mll\en, the beet he ocnild baYe dona under the oircuutanoea.
On a note

ot

lnjVN imloNMe• be repea\eclq deplored Milton• a groes

~ , h1• wllltul 1per1nc ot ruponai'ble eTJ.dlaoe, and
tbe

..,U.. M1DJd1t1 Va-ouch

the Detm1io

••pNiall..J

Secada. Much ot the rides

Nblia. 1a aade up ot let.ten te1t.1aonial ha Ulllftrioua men wbioh
clear hie penonal cbaraoter and putio-al&r:b" streea h1a Oal:ri.Dinic
ortho«tH;,.

Mon noh 1ntenaaU.on 1a added 1n a SupPlaenta to the

Fide• Publioa which oam

oc 1D 16SS.

FNlll the intomatlon 1n thee•

booka, Mllton by then aut b8'l'e had td.q1Yinp about MoN•a a\ltbonbip

ot !!e:1 ·8!!!e!!!1! Clamor,
nd.etake.

but too IIUah

wu in'Welftd to-r bill to adllit a

Coneequently, 1lb.en hie!£!!! Deteneio was publiflhed in

·1t berated Mon

tor defendlnc

b1a innocence.

l6SS,

£bout tbie t.1-, More

8
pri.Yatel.7 intormecl Hilton that Peter Du Houlin vaa the real author of

!f!lli Saee!!!•

m...or, but MU.ton collld not afford to oontw bis

.-ros-, 81nN be bad npplied treeh aoa'Mlal• puNd on br
ld.u, la

the!!.!!! _net_._.,_._1_0,

,..,ftl',

:l.f

ruin 1t.,

ter,

More•• w-

it wu too late to reve&t. Por\Ullllltely,

Milton•• ehugu did not help

More•• career, they did not

hn1ng attained J)NllllDenoe in Bolland

u a prNCUr, be

wae Nlled to the put Hupenot t.aple a\ Clauen.\on, near Par1s, 'lthere
he ended b1a career and .... bulad.

Dr. Peter

Du

MrNl1n wrote in

Probab17 the ableat pollllio on
~.

the

!!!Jii SUW!d:n1•

1loJa11ft •ide ot

Cl.Mm' vb&t ie
the Sa.laaaian Con-

It doea not, be it oantellNd.1 blue into U. oocuional in-

aandeaoence ot Hilton•• Datenaio Secunda. It, but how'fttr, qulitiea
wbich the wrke ot Salmaeiue do not poeeeH. Por all h1a u111ue

l.eeftWII, Sa.luaiu in bia n.tenaio Re§i•
ph:11..,pller.

1188

a pld.l.olop.at., not a

Bl pNHllt,a a h11 UTaJ' of ll'tlmdard eTidence

tdltiolT ot the Di'ri.ne HS.gbt of D.rc• and, Milton to
a t.Mroteb pieoe

ot NNareb into

NJ'8l. prerogauw.

OOIIVU7'.

doe•

lngUeh law and preoediln\. conoend.ag

Bllt ••en tbaulh hie orpa:lut.icm 1e clear and con•

nnea\1 the Dldeuio
ca.UN

the

tor the

!!!J1-

ia quit.e UIIOriginal. and

tar too lone•

it vu lfl'it"9n 1n Saluai•'• dNlin1131 dap and

1llU

Bi-

newr tin•

iabed, one aq be unfair 1n or:ltlcd.d.ng the lllaf!!!!o _!!! Hiltonum.

ie,

lt

-

nonetbel.•••, ahapllNe and repetitive of the U'gll1llll1'Jt, in the De-

tenaio

Ref1!•

Ite retort, to Hilton are ecn1t,imu etten1w, but often,

llheN tbe poette blindne1a 1- OODNfflld, in bad taete.,

The

!!Ill

~ · Clamor, hneYer, hu a bite and •bility vhioh S&btuiua

MfV

'

attained. The l1nu againat Milton are a ~ ot audacioua

um,ou.,..
Dll

Houlirl'• IIUterJ' ~ p,181:l•• -

no aeo1dlnt..

lie•• tbe

eldest son and nauaake of Pierre D'1 lfot&Un, the celebrated tlofraebot
pnaober ad dleprt.ant who had -,aged a al.tit.uda of Catbolio ad.ftr--

earJ.•, 1noludins

Card1nal Bellarnd.ne and the 0ard1nal Du Perron.

pn,iu\nen:ee of Piene DG lfDul.in in aonVOftNT
grup of b1a ~ .

ebadow, Peter
Sa:npini•

euoo1notnau,

In a work of the

d\'111 to hi.a unta111rw

and a at,y~ of

Du. Moulin uniteated acae

m...-.

u

ot

aon,

The

wlt, elegance, and

the . . . ald.llt;y in

!!!Jil

aaroum and 11WJ7 natunl.17

nplace witJ bu.t 1t the aarc- and iron,- do mt, att.ain that peCNliar

tinuae and poliab w ~aociate wit-h Voltaire, tbe7 are etlll withering

in effect.. Bia
\cm, 1•

UH

uner~.

ot inwcU.ft, e.,.aiall,' in

the

linN ..dnat Mil•

In opposing Jeeutt· docttrinea ot popa1ar aOWNlgnt.7,

had upheld t.u D1"1.ne l l p t ot llnge and nbRialion to tba.

to an ep1Mopal tom of ohurah

been t r i ~ • tllougb a 1renah oalftld.at;,

&Oft1'111181lt•

He bad

Re had liwd end been parU,-

eCNOated in a,lland

and

lnl-

lan4. '.ftleae tacts uplain how Peter Du Jfoulin• alao educated 1n Holland
and Bngland• wrote with n.oh

••al• tmu.p ot rrenoh -.v&aUon, tor tu

lngluh OroNn and .Anglican <Jiunh.

taSl.iarlt, vith 'llbioh
Prance and

he

fheJ'

al.Ito account tor the ...,.

addreaaed b1e book to the Proteatanta ot

Bolland. •• like bi1 father, Sal•teiu, Hllton, and Hore,

wae a part, of the ccmnmitJ' ot

~

h...nia w hff9 deecribed.

lO

aidered t.re

at

rea1l¥

ot !!111

tbe a.tboNbip

be &llf' dftbt...
and

crow.,

On

toar ocouion8

~

Clamor

tJleN

can no loatl•r

Dl1 HRl1n cla1Ja9 it with some prldl,

on one ot th• proridN an account of ite pablioaUon which fit.a

parfeo\lJ' eftJ7 lcnolln

tan.

In a ,,_,1._ of h1e Latin po- Jftlbllabed

lat. 1n lit• he told the hU 9'ol7 and Nprinted. hie lines agaimt
Hllton a10III with an Ode to Sal••iua alN found 1n at.wr. Aside troa

Oft1'11N1ai pablioa\lan of

t,he

dedieato17 ~ appearing
the epinle 1a

preoiaeJ.T

book, Alaander More oontribtMd only the

Oftl'

the pali8ber 1a

the•-,......

tact., 1• the difference of Lat.1rd.t7 betwen

Redi !!!1!1!4! Olwr that

ODe

The

tlt7J.e of

leMoan Latin to be obae"8d

1n tlle 11.dea Publloa and Supp],!!!!t,ua llhtch h•

ot

MM•

\be

........s.

So Marked, 1n

dedlcat.ion and the rest

ia ...,.-iHd that cmm blind Milton

d1d not, puoeiff it. 'td1en the wrka wre read t,o Ida.

In en, neat,

JINlln, naidllg in Incl.and and Inland d:llring Pa.r:l.\an rule,

WU

Du

1n

graft dancer it h1a aut.hoftllllip wr. 1..U.atei,, Jmown. Bather than
r1ak bia heacl, he allowct t,he innoNnt, Nore lo miter
heaped upon Ida.

ot

tu abue

Hl..lton

In thie, •• 1a other ewnt,e of bia Ute, he vaa • man

a1Dp1ar p.r\ldenoe.

fto'U8h

nn

an ipo'ble un, he Nldoa wuted hie

tiae in a tni\leae ldnl.1aa, and Ube enN, it. waa on the 81de of
ut1llt7. He .....1ona1:q ahoaed . .....,. and loyalty, but a1'lls1a pru.dlnee.
Panioularq att-.er the leetoration he became a clergaan of

~nee. in fa'YOr at Q:,un and reaident at Canterbu7. Be vae

11
aotift in tbe NU.giou and 801..utio oontro'Yeraiff wbich tb.ea cue

to a bead, looking backward in 'tbovlht.

at,

t!aee but, al.ao abo1d.nc a

Calrinilrt:lc reaeptinty to aoientiftc pncrees.

ot not

ftcve• .. Robert Boyle,

Nlr1e Cunbon, and JONph OJ.anvlU •

.bide fra hie per-3. proldnenoe, h• Marel.f
the J.arge group of Anglloan

Jleokff'•

01.eru' tor

a NPftNDtatiw ot

T1ev ot lpi8oopaq etlll ntt1Nd.

tor a 'llNtul tnnalation

Moulin'• book to preeent the.Ro7alist aide ot the Sllaatan eon-

t.l'ONNJ'. IIIMl for a awdJ' of Du MD'IIUn
8Cll8

u

'llholll Calrin '• t.beolou' and

Por a long tillll there hu been a need
Du

wu an aNOCiate

oaly leading ofticd.ale of the Cllurcb, 'bllt alN of nob repn-

aentat1Ya

ot

•

and hie

t..s.17

'tlbich

~

out

Ugbt on the contriba\ion they', and otben OGllplNble to tbea•

u.de to lncliab lit• and tlloucht 1n the onoial pedecl out of which

IIOdem t1aea . .rp4. It ie biped that the traulaU• and intomation

Grtered here will belp n.pplT

t;h-

neede.

CHAP!'II l

DIT MUIDO LUPUS
It wae no accident
Moulin,

WU

in !511

tact, Mil.ton••

Salt&M:•

oripna of the book were 1n

acldut the pene ot Jenit.

Claor hie IIOR pow8l'tu1 oppona\•

rnnoe, __..,

Nlld.nd:1Dc

ot catholic

reaouNU ~ pulp1\ and

V'OWl'III• W1th 'the twt.io bat.ebel7' ot

the

llhat failure OCNld

Du

Tbe

to defend their foothold

pr.Lene and the norde

the Jlltplt-'8 bad u.ploi'Nd the

(1S72) ain,,,

aeoret. adftnar:r. Dr. Peter

a.

Jl88ft1

priaoea,

fflt.ten con•

Bartbol.Ollew•s uaaacre

the defeat of catholic

thllorine, grea~ or -Jl, waa tor th• U'lent, the 1\ll"n.ftl ot the

titten. ot the Bupenot eollVOftnial1n8 of the aff9D'tften'th oentwy,

none vu more skilled or noceaehl tun Plen-e

Du

Moulia. Wha~ tbe

peat, Isaac C..aubon vu to Prot.ee\ant eobolanhip 1n

rranoe,

Pierre

Dll JlkNlin vu to its })111.pl\J and llhen taoed with IP"&ft poliUoal and
rel1g1oue attacka uroad, Kini
both - - .

J~a I ot Jagland

•ought the talente ot

Besides penonal tiN, thtmt vaa a COIIIIIUIL'lt7 ot 1DMl'UW,

..,.oi•Jl.T rellgion and edlolanhip, be'ttwen
lllgl.and and on the OonUneni.

~

huaaniats 1n

Theretore lt • • natural that the D'1

Moulin fllldl.J.t like their ?IIID1' oppreaeed ...,_Viota• wuld eeek a hoJl8
and honor in the Ialea under ao,al ~ , and that when attaold.r,g

lflltoa, ClalltNlll•

and the Parit.au•

wtend hi• tather•s weape>ne.

Dr. Peter DII. Moulin sbould haft

In lngland the DI& Jkm1in

tam13.T

nrik•

incl,' a.bows the different 1f8Y9 Pnnch ProMa\ant lmwn:\a 00\ll.d go-,.
DJ'. ht.er, a ~ RQJ'8lln noted u a neo-t&Un

,on.

Angliean

13
preaoher, and tr.lend of t.he PMt J Dr. Levis Du lltulln, a )ilyeio1an

11ho pretea-4 hiato17 at oxtord and, after a b1aarre lhowlnc u a Pv:I.•
tan oon\roftn:Saliet, cae to a pathe\1c adJ and obeoure

c.,rue

Du

Noulla, the t.-lpoftJ7 puter ot tbe walloon Qnarab at Caatel'buJ, 1d,.oN

acapegnce son entacled Anglo-o.toh Nlatlona in c l o a k ~
diplaaq. Follold.ng t.he oloN8t 1n hh peat rattier••

toowt.,e was

Dr. Pitter Du llNlin, and his Ute ahoved the inn.wmoe of h1a lather'•
long and oolortul career.

better fer lmowlng

We eball undffa\and hill and hie t.iaea nmch

~

ot hie ~atber.

There wae no more etrenuou wam.Or tor French Cal:rim.• than

Pierre Dll lfnlln. •Athlete in\repide e\ intatigable

du

calviniae

pnr.•

it hU been apt,ly Hid of Ida• "11 ao\1\111\ d 1 ardentea contro-rer••, non

Nul--.t oontre 11111.nt.•

doe\evs

o«tholique ou. redewnu \els • • •

-.19 contre plul..,.. de sea ooftllg1onna:lrel • • • • Dana tou'\ea cea
dlept\N, U dlp1oJa un gruad ule pour lee U\MJ-ita de eon

'811H et

une aoti'Yite sane flpleJ 1181a on doi\ regNt.t.r qu•U ee toit eollftnt,
la1•ai eapc,ner per 1 1 s..,.\ll0e1t.e de aon oaraot.4\re.
~ et,

Son h'811t'V

son talent de apl.ritual nilhur ltd. ~irent 'bea.coup

d'ennewd•, 8Urtout pand. la Jeni.tee qd. aYCl.ent a1u1 anaara111&tiN

aon

DCllt

_!!:!! mdo lu;pua.•l HowTer 1ordl7 hie nature~ \hie eontident

mter ot wrbal ewrdplay wu \rained in a hard aobool, the lite of
danger 1nt.o which he vu bcml.

It 1e YiY.Ldl.J pio\llNti 1n bia autobi•

ograt:n,'.

Hie tat.her •• the Rapanot nd.niater Joachia Du Moulin

(1S38-

l61s-l.8t), 2 who

OD

Pl•ne

,....,_ Da

24

AprS.1

lS'b Jllll'T'1ed 1NnfOiA Oabe\• widow of

and dallghter ot the ao,a1. 31Jdce Innocent.

· the Proteetant ·ahurch a\
,..._"' " ' - " • and

oun,

1n

0r1.am.3 There wre tour cbUdn11u lather,

m~uaar.

&ether was t»m 10 June

1S6S,

and

Joao!dm on 27 rebrual7 1S67 WlhUe tbs1r father vu a putor at 11on7.li
In

1S66,

Nligiou ware hrolce

t1.t the Ohateau da

Mo'finl troa
UMl hie

Hrmr,

pl.Me t,o

and loaab1a Dll Moulin and hi•

tlld.l.T

1lhloh had been tabD b., the Due de 1NMUe.

plaoe

~

JINIIIIIII\ wit• arriftd

PNlllfGI'•

.a,

eeoape the ..,.re pmlN'Ut,1on,
2s

DII Ml'lul1n

s.,taber 1S66 at llah.y' t.n Yexln-

P.lerre da Bahy', elder brother of the •IJIIIIIIIO\ popt• PldJ.ippe

de ..,_,., took tbtla inJ and there Pierre Du Moulin vu bom at, 3 a.a.
October

16,

and _. prtlNate4

InoNulng peneoutiou in
and the death ot

tor ~ b., t,ba

1S69

aav \he

s.1.,....

tallfOJVT

de

Bllh7.s

bNldcap of the

t811ll7,

Plerre•• vic:knled gruadlll,t.her, a catbolie vbo by her

will d1 elnherited hie tat.her. Joachia Dll Mou.Un wu then at Sedan,
where then wae a larp

in

lSTO be wu

.,_DK

oaUed to tbe Cburoh of. Soiaeaaa, which M't- at Coe'lffrea

at the balle ~ Monaieur

d'~,

reunlted• MN. D'1 Moul1n
3 DNaaber' lSTo.6 .
On

eonpeg•tlonJ bn • • peace was Jl8de

a ProtNtant.. Jb.e f811ll7 once more

bore her third

2Ji AlllUft 1S'12,

eon,

the bonoN of the

t.he

ill-feted 11.eaur, on

st. BIQ.ttho10llft 1a ueaa•

loutd.11 Dll Jltulin and h1a aiak f ~ wre ohued hoa Coellffe• bJ'
Mouiel.U'

d•YANN, 1llbo bad OOlffllll1eatly beCOIIII a Cat.holic. DNpente,

Du Mnl1n hid h1a cll:lld:Nn in the h... of a Catholic nurse naaed

lS
Rattine, 1lho lOftCl and 'IIOUl.d protNt tbea. and 80111h" ..,..,. with h1a
vlte at Maret, tth1oh belonged to the Prinoe de Conde; tov leapee fl'Olll

u

Coe1rffea.1

the JIUJ'derer• ~ , aocording to the

't1ll1ant JmrN ra\t.led her pne

DIIB, the

and,... pre\end.ing to o1ean tbtlll•

vblle hidden...,., lather e\Uled
Da

---

*

criea ot t h e ~ Merre.8

Moulin'• o w n ~ , howewr,

ad.ta the nurae•• o1a,ter.1.1Jg

defenaet
La NiNll da oette
ODMrtri8, '1oipee

t - anoi\ b.on

d'• qun de u....

du Y1llage de

La, Y1nNnt lea

uaaacreun qat. avoieat aharp de nou \war. Maia aet'le

bonnet-

now, je\1&

nr

11n e\ d'• ~ ,

de la paUle

tellellat, que

n

nows eeuwrlt, d',m

nou ne tuwa poiat

••,.....rte.,

the tad.~

~

found 1ta WT t.o Sedan, 1fhere Pierre and

Bather arriftd 3 ,.,,...,, lS73 in fNNing wather. laYlng nttered too
aeh, hie •"her eoon died tbeN on hbftu7' 13--._. t - wrt.•ue

et.

oouracnae,

la Parole

de

et on.icnant, ..,., q111 •

Dln.•

aontten......,

de aaux

,ov

Piene vu then tom- ,-n old.10

1lm'derled with the care of tour eb:Ueen, Joacbim DD Moal1n on

Jw 12 Jlaffl.ed Chd.llane\te d'Alff'lcDI', the widow ot a putor nwd

Jlaraatet.

One

ot their ellildra1 P1ene•s bal.t-einer Narie, later

wu Uft'ied t1rn to a Qapta1a Dea
with ld.8 P.Lou,tJ' N8iMnt at

t.be

a..,.., mo vu

k1lled tickU.S

•iec• ot .Ald.ena 1n the Nip of a.-

PT IY1 and then t.o the celebrated Andre liwt., prcfeuor ot tbeoloa

l6
at Layden 11ho npeff1aed stlad1ee ot
An

umuy

peace

Dlt Molll1n

at Sedan, Dll Moulin

m

and

to be toroed l3r ND8ll9d trouble•
After 101ng baok to 8'.•Plerre

r..Yinc

t.he1r children

!!!! Wilt. '° n.-Pieffe illl••

t.o retura

1111•

oal7

to Sedan (U JflD'OI/WT 1$17).

tlle tollold.lll .,ear, Joaob.ia Da

pn hie tbrN aona

Noa11n N\11ftHMl and

1S76.

m Hilt u a pastor to

8'.•P:t.erN .11g1e,12 near OoeU'fl"U and 8o1uon.a.
beb1ild

lem7 of Jlaasu.11

between the 'tl'8ff1nl tactiom vaa ude in

McmJ' .lo&tchim

and a't the a,nod ot

t.he ycnmg Prince

\o board with Jeen da Veale,

lS80

fovth regen

ot

~ 'took La

Ft)re, frNh holltilit.iN droYe 1la IIDulln baok t.o SedanJ

but

the

OOllige de Sedam. Wben in

aoon n\lR'ldag to

'°"•

Noand repnt

n.-PlerN Alc1a,

ot

the

Q,llece.13

0o11..- da Sedan tor a . . .diDC

tba Pr1noe d9

he boarded b1e

nu,

course ot

aone w1:tb 11. Le

at 1-en Pierre entered the

....,..n

The death ot tbe

Ung•e 'brotber ,._,.,18 de Valois (20 June lSSI,,) at broagb\ on ettOl'ta of the Leacu to exol:ade Protest.ult

llem7' ot laVUT8

tl'OJI the 8J'OIID1 and iJl the NftltiDg turaoil Joachim Du. Mn.lin returned
lfit.h hi• vlte and other ohildnlD tl'Oll ft.-P.t.erN A1g1e t,o Sedan.
, ~ 10unc PJ.ene

a
t,hat

~ . . .ped

death b7

!bat

dNMdac,.lS

vu ln tA• YMl' 1saa. men the Anaada del'4Ntnded on lngland,

yaqg Da Moulin wul.d firn go th_.. t.o - k hie tort,ue. le-

OO'ftl'1nc fNII a Nriou Ulw•• Joaotda DG MouUn had oalled Piene,
now t11nt.r 71111r• el.41 to h1a bldai.de ad told hJa that beau• of their

Pl'98"7 M eoald Rppor\ hia
wul.d go

DD

1-.er,

and that wban he WU all,

theJ"

to Parta, llben he vu owed aame J1GM7 he wuld ue to pnnide

tor Ma ta1i,,.

On h1• JtNOftlT, tbe two nde the ptril.eu j ~

17
fl'OII Sedan, the eurrounded . . troope
~

fat.Mr on bonebaok, and P1vN

~

thaw.

.r

ot Oma, to Parie--

the Duke

ateot., wunDI bad 8h.oea in

.Joaobim Da Moulin reoeiftd 800 crowna, JIOllt,

plaoed with Monsieur de

ot

1iM

which be

Creni....._., WlNe aon ad young Piern w:re

boarding~. But 1lhea Peria, control.led b,- the~
barred lllnry of JlaTu:re on the 0.,

ot Bam.cadea,

or

Gld.a•,

Creelli~ vu

iapriaoned il'l the Tuilleriea, and retuning to Paris, Joaob:tw Dt1 Moulin

•••how contriftd t.o eet up 111\h l9Jlond an annult7 of a hundred li.'t'l'es.
Since

the gate• ot Parl• wre oloael7 guarded,

pi.N with young Pierre

Du Moulin left in die•

wlttnc wll before M a • ~ their papen

and llOD87 in cue the ta\her mould be ........16
Then oae a acene of pdt,1nc tlbioh• tbough

told yeu,a later bJ'

a mature writ.er, eUll puleea with the heart.break ot a-,,
l• aortia par la pol'M lain\-Buori. Mon

•'n'9ip.lt
• • papiltl'I n

et

n-

l une dad•line de Par1.a, •

Y1nt apl'U

je 1117 rendie

eon argent. ta, 11 ae dit un dernier adieu.

donna douse eaoua.

euiToia de

,-.re

s•eatan't ....... d'aTec ..,.,, .,. le

l'oeil tant qua 3• pu 1 et• ad.•

a genou aur

la .grad abeldn1 prlarat m.eu pour aa oonaenat,ian pu,d. le•
paril.81

J•

•t pour la proeperite de lui et de sa

~ oar

taiaoia utat de ne la 4ft>ir j-S.a. ft clailuuldq l Dieu

qu•U TOUluat m•eetre mon pen
je n 1&T01a pl• de

PIN

at,

aon conductev1 paieq•

aur la terre.17

ftnding upon hia re\\U'II to Parle no

llNll8

ot liwlihood there,

18
PJ.erre Dis HDulln ruol.Yed to go to lngluad b.r WIil' of Rouan ad Dieppe.

a,.. he wnt. to Londen by boat fJlGII ONftliM, loeinc h1a
then--, watber. Lite 1n tlae British oaplt.al vu rNUen

Lan~ at
hn iJl

te ·the Pnmoh ynth·, ror the lpaniab Armada vu off the eouta, and

Elisabeth vu soon to NDd laCXX> lallieb troops led bylalaa to

QMtD

aid

11am7 ·:n,

eou a

dar,

ftl'ftllD.dad at,

..._..,11

So poor lle onld a,-d

and ptUpins tor aclll'lt,71a a

atnnc•

aveniln to Catholle1• wu t\ll'thtlr uarpmed •

aliw ot hi• brotiher l).u.._~.

bv1al

n6nar

11. De

Du Moulin bad

eal7 a

land, Du ll>ullD'•

nan of the abocklnc

tared perbapl . . achentun,

left bia atud1ee to enUat 1n troopa 0011UD.ded b.,
While on

La lo'1ii Bru tie tflr.

1aollMU.ac Dl1 Moulin •re

reoom»1uance; • detail ot ab

t,rappect 1n a how in a 1"1l.lea• near 8ellll•,

m....ar.

and f'nght, on UDtil all wre ldllAtd . . .P'

0atbolic peuut;e

bodi•, atripped nude and dupoile4, into a ws
ara•, whn lleaur, still ..u.,., pludN tor h1a lite and pNld.aed

wre dampl Ill their

raneca. 'hnt1ns a deaf ear to the .ounde4

yolldb.'• plea, the ta1thhl

thrn bill 1n\o tile pl.t vit.h tbe bodi• ot b1a oCllllftdu, ad bu-led hill
Hewaa

ali:n.

........._u

the na\val NNl't
FNDOh
Nl'IIOD8

Rane

ot

the Jlapenet, 1'9hCNe 1a

omarehea \Mn, ad nerre

Da Moulin

an4 _,. ·r....-.20 There

BNurt,,

s1eur

lftfft th• cbveh

h• Mt

de IIIDiJJet, 1lbo

wu

lacland VU their

t ~ ta• to

llear

hie future bziother-in-1.a

n ~ tor tu IIS.n1na7 to

at Rouen and adriNtl ~ MMll1n t,o do tbe • - · Per-

hap, fNlinc biMtlt nill ~ . he dNllned an

otter to aniet

at the Frueh oh'm'Oh 1n 'LIDND, wt t11ro111h BNbart aet 1•111'7 Oonatable,

19
wboae father bad charge ot nnmitiou 1n the Tower~ London. The lrtl•
llalman liked 1CNIII IM Jfnlin1 and \bough daolal1.ng hiuelt a Pap1a\
upon arriff.1111n

Prance with Beau'• aw,-, be prallO't.ed

Du

Moulin'•

intereate With the Counteu of Rutland. 'When hff eon vent ,o Cabndge,
Du. NDUl1n wnt u bia tut-or, and there OGDtinued hia own atudiee with
the learned Dr. Willia Wbi\alr:er and Dr. Jobn BAnolda. 21 !his vu the

tin\ uaocd.aU•

ot the

Da NcNlin

fall1' 11it,b c..bridl•

Bn ill 1S'1 Du MoQliA i.tt ._ Nffioe

~

and the learned

\Ile lbltlandll to go to

i.,cteD• a 11Di:t'erai1;J' with 1'h1oh 't!ae DI& lfoulJ.na wre alao to haw in-

tiute eoDDNUCD8. The Dlltoh ot\7-.. beoainc a haven

1Mrnli4,
fipN

and tbe

eoholare

~

and

intellenuala who ga\beNd there 1d.11

later on in our nu.ct;, ot the SelNelan Oon\rffer117.

Du lfoulln,... approaohed by 11. De La

chUl"Oh

t_. the

raiw,

ndld.ner ot the Jlupenot

ot Paria, Y181tinc 1A lnlland, to ael"'N that ~ - . *1.ch

be hoped

to re-ntabllab..

Upon Du Moulin•• aaoept,uaoe• be proad.-4 hill

tift7 crowna a ,-ar. V18b1nc w neit i.,ctlD, wbere FnnoiaOU8 Juniu
had ~ beCOll8 proteaor

ot tbeolo&r,

Du NDUl1n wnt

to London•

and through tbe Prenoh abueador, K. d8 BeaUTaia de Jloole, obtained

punge to Zeeland aboard the ehip of the Dub of W1'\tenbeg, lHY.l.ng
eari,- in Septaal,er.
and

uua"

:1n a tellpest at, Id.pt en route,

after je\t:I.ND~DI ita oanncm and cargo•

the 11hNl
at,

'Die llhip w.a

I

boob.

be•- ao h'.1.1 ot nter that

vu abandoned. Bir\ the atom nbaided,. and the ahlp pat 1n

CPlrec,

bald br the lnallllb•

Upon hie UT.I.Yal

Dtl

MDulin had lost

b1a clothes

and

at 1At7dltn, he deaor:lbed the acmmt,ure in bia

20

poem

Votin TabeUa. 22

In layden COIIINllC4Kl Du Moulin'• career u a tigan ot oontrownial br1JJ1anoe, and the egitnion

ot hie 7ftt.h continued in

the

-.rld ot letten. Arter t.w aontu 1n the Du.tab 01'7, hie aonq began

to ran°"'•

and he

tnnd a poait.ion u oorrect.or at a eo11-ge 1n t.e,dmt,

ot 'tbioh one ato1du,..

t1le prlneipal.

and lolUill• and hie J>OPll].u-1t.7 beoaue

oiPl1'• .1ealoueJ'.1, ftlnfon,

Du Moulin taugh\

ot bia

aecord1ng

ONM, IIWlio,

yoath aroued the

to nu

11>.un,

Pl'1n•

8tok1•• get

tour rrtudmta to enter bia oluee• -...., Gd pelt hill 111th enow-

bal.llt.21' Deepite
~ . and

ordere tra

t,he

ooUec• gowrnora, the nudente wnt

freah inm.den\a ao upaet, Du. Moulin that, he br.t.et.q

'Yieit.ed hie uq,a&intanee the Fnnoh abuaador•

IL

De ........i, to re-

oaperate. Upon return11Jc to ~ , he found that the oollce &ff•
amora had etmd the 1mpon1ble _a ituation br d1eebarg1na hill honorabli'
with double a tbre.....ontb8 1 Nlu7 of foftT crcNne.2S
N.a, boweftr•

pi,,Yed

fort.um in diagut.N. Wben tMo aontha

later the

prof••..,. ot ftd.leeophy at tbe 1JD1•N1v or Llyden,... SOota•

un naed

..._,.--d:!Atd• Du Mollli.n to1llln the , - , with tJae reooaenda-

tioaa ot De Buennl and the

Prince•• ot 0rap.26

VJ.th such illua-

tn.oua patronage, on 8 October 1S92 at the age ot weat,,.-tour, Du
Moulin beow Protnaor

of J:riato\l.e--the

9!!'!:!et:ione,

~

ot "'11NOPb7 then.27 He lectllt8d on

9!11Ul01l,

the!!!,!,

the !bz!iu,

B!

Culo,

worn

J!! Oeneratione !!

and ~ -Meteors, and aa,ng bu app1Avd1ng

nudenta wu Rulo Orotiu. D'1 Moulin vu alao a col]Ngu ot the great

21
Joaeph Sna:U.pr, wan be repaid tort.7 cnnma that Joaohia Du HDul.in had
llOnolllad.11

of

Tbtolol7,

In addition to lecturing

teaeb:lng Greek at tbe ooll.ec•

and

ha was a reader 1n Pindar, aad ga-.. prift'lie 1......2'

!hl.1111 he vu able to vr.lte

L

De

la

r.,.,

wbo 1188 ...UBI lda titt.7

orowna a year to~ hi• OOllld.tment, to the olmrob. ·at. Paria, that he no
loapr needed the

-.JO .... ot

lluh nccua ~ vu too muh

.

for hie old pen11.-tor StoJdu, for, DR Houlin tell• u, •11 tut ..S.q
d 1UDI te1le doQltnar qu•U II0\1Nt eubltwnt d•w

~

sutfooa•

'1oa.•ll
After a n.ooanhl nay ot tiw ,-an and t.hNe mntba at,

..,._,JI he returned to Pranee in 1S97 to 'da.t. Ma ta1mer, wbOII be
had not, BND

tor

Dina

yean.J3 In

the brilliant, 70IUII un before Ida,

.Joaclda Da Jloulin did not, NoopiN the

'bo7' 'llho

had aaid farewell on

~.Jla

Tbe1r reunion

Dll NouUn bad at, lMt found

.....S.t.7 under

Nllained unU.l b.1a death in

1618.,s ~ 1n franoe, Pierre

the high road tftlll

Noul.1n had •een MDT ~ ,
'hktrn.• no

doll"',

a,.J6

a Proteetant g099rmr• and

tho• .ot the church at Paria.

to tMII •1liMT Ul'lff h1a to beoc.a one at the

Leoe nett a windfall u

r.,clent

Dll Wonl1n

DI Buarrnl pennaact.d Ida. The abu...,r l l b ~

~u

~

on the

oh&Uellp ottered

bt a

and the boat1llt7

ot the catbolio oleiv · ~ i Par:l8 qlli

poet at Par:1.81 1'8

pneny, hard wwk• .._...,

halZt; thelt.z..w)7 Du Moulin bad thrlftd on
110rk.

Du.

WS.th hie aocaapliaJJnaata ·aad prebabl.7 rwbenng the

olmroh '• ooatribut,1on

ol.1

upecd.al.3"

wu at ,_....., wbel"e Joachim

u tor J)OftftJ',

cfanlW, a1waJe

en un

known hard

to jlldg• tftlll the apl.cal, and..,,_ t.he&tri.oallt7

22

ot Par11 aa III0\1P to otteet

of hi• later oareer,38 tJle "haut theatre•

tbn • . .&Dd.

rnnee

10

the tollold.ng ,ear. be left Layden, and after arr1Y.Lng in

1n December, 1S98, he vu t.ak9ll

bJ'

hie father to Oien.

There,

after -...1netione, Joachill Du Mool.in jotnad f oar other put.on in

ordainina hie eon to the llininr,. In JfltlVIAl7 and F•brlau7, 1$99,

Pierre

Du

Moulin eernad the CODIJ'lllati.on at Bloia, and in March wnt

to Paria, 1fhere , _ , if not ton. ., awa1Md

awa.."

There he uac,ci•

ated 1ntiane~ 111th the gN&t Iwc CUau'bola, OOJ!'ftlpoDdN with Blehop
Lancelot .&ndrewe, attacked Catholic c o n t r ~ , ga1ned ucend-

anq 1n ll\Jpenot,
\o

Jncland

attain,

and ll&de a repat.ation 11hich ~ h t h11I tvlce

with honors lJT NJ'al lm.tat4on.

The ohm-oh t,o 'lllliob Da. McNlia cw vu no~ the great. ll1apenot,

~ l e at

CbaNntoD 111th 1lh1oh Id.a UM

1a ueooiated.

Parieian Pro\-

eatant.a ao tar had beai allowd to •eet tor wnbip r1w lNCUN .tr.

Paria at Orian7' at the hale ot \he Sieur
be1al pend.t.'84 o10Nr ~ o v

dee &,rdu

Mercier• .Alter

1e..-, dietant--at .A.bl.on in 1601,

the caagNpt.ion aet.tled at (hu-eat,on 1n 1606 b., letters paten\ ianed

August 1 by the ling.~ ......... t.he churob•a inconftm.en\ a1tuation
did not retard Du.

Moulin'• rlN, for he delivered his tint

sermon in the

hGM at Soiaeona of Pri.ncus Catherine d e ~ aieter of a.nr,- IV,
and

aleo pnaehed before her at the Loll'ft9. Catberi.M, wi.te of the

Duke

ot Bar, t•1d1ately

naaed Du Moulin u

her •bapl.Adn, which req'1ired

hia to conduct lier relipou aerrioea three IIOD.tha a 79ar.lal Thu be

aoooapedled the duoheaa on bar per1od1oal Yiaita to -

huband at hie

2.3
palace :ln Lorraine, preaaldng before her on the juu.,.. iron:loell7

enoach.

1n Meaux cathedral and other Catholie cmzrchea.laa

It vu on hie tint jOlll'IISJ'

t,o Lorraine with Catherine de Boarbon

that loft and 11111T'1ac• cw to Du 11,lll.in. !be dl1obe8s and her
nopped

aute

to Net en J'OUW at Y L w p ~ l e • and he 8taJlld O'l"el'ldah\

at the hOM of •

ld.niater'• wJ.clow•

Marie die 0.1:lgnoa, 1lboa he admired

at, once. &n1ng to laaw the next

•l'IWII, Du MoullD ,m,t,e baok to her

"1' :tJwJ next relq t,,,_ Bar-le-Duo•

and

'ftle7

Oe1wd..

wre JIUlffied &'\

The deai;h

Viv,,

hie letter .... tawra'bl.T re-

near the end of

ot Pr1naeN Oet.herine

1D

160!i

1sn.kl

brought. Dll lbll1n into

a n ~ oollbian 111th hie later ,-UUul aa\111-18', the
diat1ngaiahed 0ard1nal Du Penon. A perwiTe a.pert at
notablee to Catbolielell, Wl -the CUd1nal had been •nt
nob a &1.Nion to the Prlnoeae I a deathbed.

...,-'inc

D3' 11an17 IV

OD

As a f aTOrite chaplain, Du.

Moal.1n • • 1n a\tMldtmoe at her bedtlide, and Du PerNA, w1th more Hal
than 'Me\, tried to tbrut hill fNII t.be roam.

Tenacious as unal, Dll

Moulin al1111C to the bedp,et while the tt,1ac Pdnoeas remained oonatant

to the ~nant ta11-b, and :the d:lacranled Crard:lnal rntred..llS
Lon ot b1a ra,al. patNneu, howftl', dld net ret.rd Du. llo'alla,
and
he

b7

pen and palp1\ he rose to oelelri.ty at, holle and abJ'oad.

Thcnlgh

wu a\ CbanDtcn tor twn\7. . . ,ears until 1620. lJll Moulin becaa

ftJ7 earl,F the uater.t\tl tSctaN ltbo• endlea• 118' of 110rka had a nurkable
Hopi

'l'Oglle.

html,

~

GNnUng Vin a ll1mlt. 8V'ftlJ'

~ eYeD

ot

thea 1• -,.nd

av

1n the OM9 1M aball 1nepeo\ Dll Moulin appears

as a paraonage. To undel'nand hill as a - , u wll as tbe

direction aad lind."8.UODII

ot hi8 thought, it ie

belpf\11

to see hilt to-

gether 1d.th hi• ueooiate at Cllaren\on., the aoholar Inac CUabon.

tact.,

the names Dtl Mr,ulin ~ CUa\lbon are inni\abl.7 linked

1f11l41Ntiou in the NY8Jlteentll eent.u,-, and tbia tie

In

tot- tw

bea1Da a\ Charenton.

Cuaubon vu at Charenton tor a deoade, 1600 to 1610. Dvlnc

hie fta7' tlleft• Cuaubon•• Nlat1oaeb1p vitJl Du Moulin aholled much
ntul adlld.rn:lon and JWt. ws not altocether baw,. It needa.,.. re•

aatnationJ tor, led bf

~

tor CUatlbon, bu piquant, bioaraJber

Hark Pat,tiaon bu llade intluent.ial appraiNle of Du Jloul1n that are
ahrwd bat. not. a1wap tlllr.1'6

l'.Ddeed.,

what,

bad IM Jloul1n beaClle at

tld.a t.illeT Vblle oonoeclt,w ld.8 natiw abil1'7. ld.8 ,...r of 1nt.ellect
and eJ.oqwmN, Pattiaon -

to rift Dl1 Moul.in u a diapuun\ ao w.a

'fda, dopa\lo, balt•learned

•l•n a

cllb -,M.eter.

Be

repeatecllJ'

cont.ruts \hie 1111flatteftlll eatiu.te vit.h \he breadth and ct.pUi ot
Cuabon •• phmnllaml 1mowledge and lt.1a Hbolarl.7 ditftdllnN,
~

~

in 'Ule •tter of •pp1.J1Da tbe olmroh tathen to tonmlation of

religiou bel:1.ta.

Pattieon'• etat.aanta, t!Mm• oppoN the dulra-

ldli'7 ot an hietorioal aaholanld.p opmaUJas vi\h eom.e treecm vi.thin
and upon the frlllnork

ot nwaled. N.11don, to the prutloal. mto1111d.t7

ot dat~ a fixed -.,atea ot belief. ait the Nholar needa hie tree•
clCII

to._

OOlll\1.otS..,

parbapa to napmd lt.J tJie apolog1n or

eontroftra1a11at 11\18\ b.aYe a .,.__ u hi.a point.e ~•appui

--

aat.. · ·TbcNcb

IIO

Ounbon, Dll Jloul1n -

~ ~

'to 1umJ been JllUOh

ralli•-

•re tbatl

"balt•l.euae4,•k7 and hia role u a apolm•an tor tu Huc•mta,

u

well u hi• Nl'lier Ute, --, belp to aplain the llld.tatlone of b1a

CalTild.atic certitude.

Cuauban'a

d1u7

NTeala that

tor

al.aoat their enUN deo~

tognher at Oharenlon• he and Dll Moulin wre on the tr1endlieat tera.
To judge fl'OII entr:l.u atend1Dc

trca 1602

into l.6o,, Cnaubon found Du

Moulin•• oormtraation and eeN0111 11•deap1te Pat,U..On•a untnorable
aooount r IM tpttul..

And

thoup

moat of their talk• were

ot NU&ion,

Cuaubon una1q apaaka ot Du Moulin nperla~iftl.J u eraditieeillu.,

dniriDc

that Du

Moulin'• sodl.T COUDNla make b:111 a bet,ter -.I.a

Piou thouch he vu. the aobolarl-7 Cuaubon would • ~ baft re-

vined enthueiutio about the eound aorallt,7 ot Du Houlin•a •naona~
1t t.be matter of thell had appeaNCI hollow. Ot two utriee tor 1609

pertaj n1ng to Du NtNlln, the aeoond is an acoount ot a OGlllll1D1on eermon
daliwNd. April 18a

Audiriau Molinaellll qua ego -pe JIIIOl& o• TOlupM\e ·
ad11'1 1

mmqU11 01111

tu.ta, et, ut1naa Deus aUd.

qued hod1e d:ua ill.a audirea atat.v.1. Y01ente

»

det, pertioere

1M.la9

Until wll into 1610• Cuabon• nill. illpreued with Du Moalin'e
1eand.ng and

1610,

eloqunoe, gaw no hint ot a diaagNellllll\.

Cuaubon wrote lobn tftenbogaert of hie

Bu.ton 26 lfa7

diet.rue at IM

Mftlln'•

t.eaohinge abwt t.be Roly Oc-&mi•, wherein CUaubon felt be differed

both flWI r.l.Tln and the ~ h FatheraJ and at

ot an,- anoient vritera who

diNgreecl with b1a

Du

Moulin•• njeo\ion

Tim.so

·Speoitioe]ly,

CUaubon singled out t-he e-aoharinic doatrine which had appearecl in a
book by Dia Moulin and vu

01

11aly heard ill Huguenot . . . . . . .SJ. The

book of 11hich Ouaubon apqka ia allloat oertainl1' the 1610 edit.ion of
Du Moalin '• Aplof'!•

CorpoNU•,

!

!!!£ .!!

Sa1nte ~ ~

Seipev. Ocmtn

.!:! Preaence

Trananbetantiation, tirat publ19bed 1D 1607 and now

to anner ite Catholic at,t......SI lleject.iGD of an\iqu1V•

npanded
f

OUaubon 881'8, Will gaill credit, with the halt•learnedJ Du Moulln 1•

deoei-4, and the JPathere an quite r!cht about tbie
thi•

u..,

Du Moulin

vu aa:lnta1niz1g in

..,.._,,._s.,

About

hie aoallll101l aet'ffiOna doctrine

which OUaubon thought aore new than true•• 11 • •17 that SoriptUN needed
no iDMrpreter.SII Thie \be bi8'er1eall7 minded Cuaubon could never

aooep\, t1Dd.1.nc it
of

Ioli'

ctans•w a n d • ~ abnrd OClllCl8ftWII

the nature

Olllllwd.ca, the alp ot the 1m'181hl.e Cllvoh, and the degenera•

tion ot the earl.1- <llu'roh.SS Yet he tel'IU Dl1 Moldin •er\llU.ta quidlNI
Yll'III, Nd qui YS.ct.et,v ins. Theoloeia 14 habere propoait• ut non

omni.a preterat.•S6 IINrbg an "erudita oonciona• ot Du Moalia,
OUaubon thought that. ooapaNd to tb• dootr1ne Qd rit,11al ot

llol1'

admit "'Yetere8 aliquando allter

Oolmmn1.on .tound at Charentoll, one

au.at

n

et l.onge al1a 1U1u pru1n habuisae.•

Nneieee de eo Aero

-,ner1o,

Be wae noeta1g1c for the faith and rltea

.

ot the earq- CJlurab, but :telt

~ , lacJd.131 Biblical pneoripUon tor tbela and being oliq a i..,...,

be had no jut cause to

,1on, old or

ura•

a oJwce which might encourage n.perat.1•

-.n

\ftaat bad been a ll&l'ked ditterenoe in ftfl8 without dlnwpeot. ot

pereona eharpmed the next llOllth 1ato eo• penoaa1 Ul 11ill, qpeoialq
an the pan ot Du !louliD. lntering the tiald ot int.ernat,ional peUUcal
~ , Du

-----

Moulin pabllehed at Parle 1n l.6lo b1a Daf'eue de la

27
?gz Cathol19!! Oontenue !!! liYre _!!! • • • Jacquea

Bretae, • • • contre !! Re•e!!!!

~

!•

1•, !!I: .!!!. Grand

Coittateau, a book detendlnc

liDC'• theologioal and politieal 1'ri\inl• aga:bat the

the lagllab

attaelm ot Cerd1r.aal BellAnllne, the DOld.nioan Coitteteau.
Cl,tdn1ng a

. it.

cow• Cuaubon Mrkecl what •••:\ to

He lll&J" a1N haw critioiNd the book

ot 1\

and

1da

and

ev.r..S8

ma.i1or errors

1n

"NNll.q• tor Du Moulin heard

came to the echolar on 8eptablr )0 to oaaplain of n,-U

that Cuaubon had apokell ill of hie wrl'U.rll•• CUaubon admitted hie
dUpl.Nnre at Dll Moulin'• NplldiatiDc, aondeen1111, and Tituperating
t.be

Pat.hen. 1.'blmNpan, Dia McNl1n uked tor CUaubon 1a urked

the DetenN, which waa giwn Ma 111th t.be

it in 1ood

,.,.._-59

OopJ'

ot

nca•• tJaat Do Moulin take

Rather na"1rfell.7. bcMlmtr,

Du Moulin

did not.. Wbat

Cuaulwm .., haw aald of the 'IIOl"k, w can onl.7 inter traa hie

01111

aocouat.J he doe• not. appear to haft diff\Ulnd the book 111th Du Moulin

before ft1oing pablio crit1o1• ot lt.60 Thie

ownd&bt, eholliml some

taotleNnUa in Yin of tbeir fl'iendahip, olearq hurt and apNd Dl1
JrlDelin, and ude h1a abov hU vone

lb.-t3.J'

net..

after their enoounter, Ouaubon let\ for lng1and upon

an otf1o1al 11Wita\lon fNIII the .&rolsb1lltlaop of Omat.erbul7' reoeiwd
1IOllth8 before, on

lvl:r 20.

He arr.lftd 1n f111)and the latter

aOM

pan of

October, . . .tlac • ta'f'Orable illprMACm upon Arehb1ehop Bancroft• Uld,
tol.lA,wJ,ng the pnlat.e•a death ahonly' after (on lot'. 12) 1 upon h1a auc-

ce•aor Arellbuhep Abbott. line ,_. 1, 1lho vu behind the imi\&Uon,

• • tor Cua\lbon on lonllber 8•

and thenafter the acholar had a

. career of royal tawr--iDelwn.n, a f ~ ~ d abeorpt,ion
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1nt.o the .ADgliNa CJClall'IIDion.61 Por

b7

t.he

tld.•, he had a1Nady been p.ntpU'9d

pat,ri.tio llt.udiee vhioh bad ~ u a l l y and. epirltvalll' Jl8de

Ida an Anglo-catholle be.tore he e'V9r aaw 1htglud.62 With nab inter-

est•, Cuaubon vu nat......U,- drnn to the •ocd.et.7 ot llahop Lancelot

.AndNwa•

jut

tranelated to the diooue ot 11.y,

and

their lrow1nc

uaoo1atlon vu a delight.I •eellision ot lMnd.111 with
Du Jlloal.in alao

wu •11

knotm

treu and ancer tollowd

to the An&llun ~ ,

aoroea

Cuabon

the

and hi.a dla-

Channel 1n a lettier

labe\ant,lall1'. tbe let'ller apl'IN8N the

l.18bed Glmroh, by ftitablAa

But

J-• NDntacu. 81.ebop ot Bath and

wit.ten toward the end of 1610 M
Vella.

vit.-'J

hopa

that the r.stab-

-,i.o,..nu, would keep Ouau.bon in JlrJgland,

1llbve conYerN with learned men w1&ld PN••t Ida a1ipJd.ng into the

Rollan ta:l\h. !bu* he wrote, tbe MC11•n CbaNb •ulcl slol'ioa.ll1J'
Mq1l1ft

the

"priMe ot let~,· while t.he Prenoh Bltorm8d would • .,.rt,

the aoanclaloua d1auter

ot lo111nc

The letter i• ao iaporunt,

O.aaubon

to

a

311ld.lant

to~

CaVaollcd.••'•

Du Mcnilin1 and

Pattiaon bu ude ao IIUeh ot it, to bu det.r1Jllnt., that it Jl'Ut be
esained brJ.etly'.

l'NNDUDI it 1D an D,c11ab t.ranal.at,1on

aentenoe dropped, Pattieon uee the letter to pd.Ir\
aopb1n1Ga1 dlepatat, and reducea Du

th• statement that •It vu

abaollltelJ'

PI'81111CT OYer h1a tloelr, and
aboald be lr.ept,..., tn:a

Du Moulin

as a Teill,

Koulln•• motive tor vriUng it to
MCNNl'J'

tor hie cmton in

Paria.-'S

with a-,.

tor

Du

Mnlin'a n-

hi.a pulpl~, that Cuaubon

Thnp the HONCl7 ot the let.wr

wq haw been ~ . Du. Mou11n '• IIO\i'fU ware 111nd aaoagh to deeene
our~.

'!he Id.Nin DOtu CUaubon•• dtrdaUeu fl'OII Oeneftn
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orthodoxy, traces thea to an angry feud owr tinancial loaa, and de-

eorlbea Ouaubon-vhoae lunlir.111a great but character •wl'Ull-

reaq to fall into C&tholician becaue ot hie reading in
and the clandeet.1ne pmnlUiona
hu

~

bape the

ot the Cardinal

the Fatben

Du Perron.66

Du Moulin

tried to lead hill back to the right '111117 ot Cal"1.ni•J per-

Anclloan doctora

will. haw peat.er suaceea.

It CUaubon can

1n no v1N be diwrted tra11 hie oplniau, it wuld be 1110at helpful and

aateet to buy' hill vritiDI about ahurch hinory

and the

refutation ot

Buom.ua.67 lov it, read illpal'tial.]1', the letter in ita Latin tom
Nfleoted only' the pat,11..tic iel\18 and putora1
the latter

•al., one ld.ght nepect

to be epeoioue. But Du Moulin write•, with the peatest

•JDU1•1
Denique on>, obtestor, tacite, ut quocunque 1IIOdo neter

e1tJ

Dall

Bi ad nos redierit [C.Aubonl, cert& ea\ datectio.

Unde ingelUJ lccluiae aoandalm It ottenaio intirllor111a
Vivllawl

em.a inter

adwraarioa, qui noatrorm lapn in-

crediblliter tri,aplum\1 & ejuaodi CiroenHa po11paa
apecio•
B.,

0~68

Old.ttq t.he aentence ,!!!!! 1npmJ ••• circ\llducunt, Pattiaon

diatorted the letter•• penpeot.1w.

tor

])Q

Moulin to haw cuaubon in

haft suttered at h1a loN, give
gency

Whet.her or not it vu OOllfortable

a»aland,

oonvertiaeeure had spent on Cuaubon,
Du

bu

the endl.eea ettorte the

and tbe blow the 8ug'uilmot,a would

Moulin 1s statement the ainoere ur-

ot a etout Nligioniet upioldina hie cauae. tearful what dall•

lO
an •m.DC llllllber ot Id.a tlook

ldcht.

do

to

•• too, that the una1 pastoral seal of

t-b.at oav.ee.6'

It

111q

w1l

Du Mo1111n•a talke wlth CUa\1bon

liDlered on. deapite their d1N1r1wn\ o-.v the rn11era.
1'boDgll

hie aftNioa to patri8tic atudi•• and hie Nftre Cal•

"f'1ni8ll llaJ' bar 0. Moulin fNII

"*11 nc ot h1a worte, u

...u

atandSJc

U

a prefoad ~ , ,.., a

u Cuaubon' • t.eet,S.OU,., sun].J" treee

hill ot t h e ~ ot boiJ1C been "halt•learned.• Be vaa a praaober who
had to aa1ntaiD

line

~

OGDON'te• and a di•pnaat vbo bad to hold the

!be rScor et hie Yim gan edge to hie

ap.iut C&tbollc attack.

vriUzr&••

J.11 a Nholar, Qaeaubon wcnald find thia no'\ a breanplate of

fd.ih1 but a etraitjaeke\.
be bad

It

Du Moulin

felt an1Ja081\7 to.rd Cuaubon,

reuanJ ud hia MOtiws tor the ttdelation•?O to Itl.8hep Mantagu

~

inaluded hie 'tJIJU1 •Ml tor 1ihe Huguenot caue. One can

~ tOJ'p\ that the JUI"

1610 aaw llnry IV fall under Baftillac•a

VBnlWIUH It.LUK CllllSTI MILITIH

FCBTIHQUI 1TM.ITAM • • •

Imove

at, 'beet,, the

Bupaou,

becaw of a bond

ot

faith

still felt IJWOIDC17 to exist betwen the Continental Retoraed and the
Angltm OhvohN, ba4 an afftnit7 tor la&'l•nd• ••ides •harll:c the
oc,wmni. .

ot Protestant bwutni•, Ibey faced

Papt.OJ' and the .Jeni.ta.

poli\ioal tbeoriee

caaon tmad." in the

Since ohurobu eoagbt poli\ioal etatue and

NUgiOIUI

eaaotlon, t.bia cultural and Nliliou ex-

cbuge Jl&de ccmtroftl'ltiee 11lterm\1fJlllll• An inkhorn dwtJ. illYOlflDg
bu1c

ia-, tboulh . . . .ting fJ'Clll the ialand. ldncdelllt COT.lld become a

p1t,ebed battle

rucuc

tbe bNadtb

ot ...,..

Three tiae• Pierre D'1

Moll11n vu a aaJor parU.olpmt in nob nnuiu.

-..m.ee, ft

ot hie 1111111' ooat.ro-

baY8 Nleoted theN thrM, be0&11H 1n tbtll be n>N to bis

Hni\b. u • diapatan and - - the - - Du Mnlin intluent1al tilth
lnglieh Ol'OIIDJ and d'ar.lag tbeN 1MN hi•

n•n11ue, Dr.

Peter Du

1;he

lfo11U.n,

tol'lled u a be-,. the ada1.n.t.ion tor hi• :tat.her noticeable in h1• writ.-

DP

u

an Angllean cU:flne.

ttd.ucat.ian 1n hie
beOOlle
of

r..,.

ltPinc enj.,.d

JOldh, Pierre

Da Molal1n

1-]:leh hoap1talit,7 and

ae a Bupenot leader vu to

in tql.and by' c~oninl ita ·Chlreh and tha DJ.Tine lt1cht

11np. Hi• eldea\

BOD

later ~ d both

T1coNUl1'

*Ca:l.ut

Jlll\on.
The

ovnpowar Plot ot l6oS

and

ita afteruth touched off a long,

32
oentvy. But thottgh Papal clai• and Jenit politial doctr1nee prob-

•blJ' ooll1ded -.,at noticeably with the Di'rine Bipt tbeo17 ot
Stuarts

duinc the nip of

had alread,'

•dapoeing•

J-• I, the PMft]. l1nee ot the conflict

bNn drmm 1n the nip ot Bliubetb bT \he Bull of lS?O

the QaND, and by the lnuuta ot

n.e•edt.ng t . aa1Dc

Quan . . w.iaed 1n

1S88.

1S91' b7

Oppoeltion to.,.....
tbe JNUit Robert.

---- --- - - -------- - -- -

Pareou in Id.a Clmtennoe About. tb• let Su.ocenion

!!I]•!!,

the

to the Crown ot

a book 'llhiob dulel'OUllJ' tried to m:adenline , - • '• favorite

doot.rlnea ot legitiad• and D!I.Tim R1cb~ by uaning that the Crown

vaa held by popa1ar gnntJ and ly attllllpUnc to prow that. the one
rightful olaiunt, to the lalli•h throne vaa the Spenieh intanta.l
J .... I at

tint abowd aoderatlon towrd lngliab Cat,holiceJ

but,

in the

gemnl. alarll owr the OU1lpolJar Plot (16oS), he pruNd tor the Oath
of

il1ecianN puNd by Parl:l1118Dt. in 160S. The Oath requiNd lngliab.

Oathollo•• in ll'llhJ'1ng ellepUN to the BIii, to deny aa '1ap1eue,
heNUoal, and danmable the doctrine that priw1 UDQllll•m1cated by

tM Pope oould

be dapoNd

abNlldq' «I.Md to dri:n a

or Jdll.ed b7 t.bair 1Nbjeou.2 The Oath waa

wclc•· ~

the 4'vo .fao\iona of &ngl1eb

nola1a lnglud for the r.J.tb, and the IIOdaratea

mo )'NfflN for

\ol•

eration and teued n . t , ~ - - d 1t aoh1eftd ite JNl"PON• The 1aeue
vu realq tar broader than 1nnlar teen abcnl\ the Quapol«ter Pln, tor
intluantial Catbollo writ.re, eapNlal.q Cardinal Bal.l.and.na, had Min•
taiDed the Papal right to dlpoN 11111• and abaolw abjeota of their
allagianoe, and the doctrine

ot

t , ~ had coa to be aeaociated
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111th the Jen.it.a.Ii Thia latter t,eaoh1nc, coupled 111th unfortunate
pra1ee

bJ'

the Je•u1t. Mariana of Jacque•

III of Prance

(lS89),i

Di'Yiae JU.ght and

waa

m.....t,

the u-•in of lllnry

conwrtecl 11T both Oatholio adYOOatea ot

Pr-oteatanta into a looee

and aland.ng doctrine of

regloide• .uide fNll the fur priaoee Jld.Cht haft at auh a pNIIJlN\,

tu Oath of

J-• had ra1NCl another iaeue buieal]J" Baropeaa.

~md
preparinc

to

bJ'

the Co'\111\er-1etoration• the Rollul C&tbolic Cburoh vu

renew t.ba old ftragle be\wen CJiurab and state 1D a

.,.,_ obuled.-,. the a.t. . .tion into a oongviu of national states
and atate ohurohee, t.he Mdiefll \Ud.\7• eftll ftPNMOT, of tbe Faith

bP1Dg betlll tnpenecl.

lallaad eHa1d tlle om p1w 'llhen the euccese-

hl. Mnb of C.\holloia OCNld be noppe4.6 In rraiioe, the Jflaplnota

For lncli•b CatlloUoa,

bow•••

the Oa~\lgh noa1nal.q an

additional. blardell to the penal law in fol'09•• nd1ht Man 1n pracUoe
a li.gbtenlne in appl.ioaticm of the exlning NCWIUOJ'
Papaoy quiokl.7 MV bow the

1aw.7 But

oath threatened ita powre, tor it undercut

the Pope•• cla1M \o taporal and aplritul athorit.7.

Oath

of-'-•

the

In a eenee, the

vaa an adftnoe o•er Blisabeth•a !ct ot 8v.pNaaeJ' (1SS9),

wbioh had denied all Papal a8horlt71n aatten eooleaianioal. or
-,:lritul within the l"Nlll. 8 The ORt.h of

1606, how•u,

did

not touch

difto\17 on the Popa'• -,:lri\ul aflborit7 (which Catrbolice bad to
NOOpiH), bllt 1t, raq,dNd, beaidee lo7al'7 to

Dna, the njeots.on ot
Uont.ng the

Popa'•

J-• ae the r1pVul

U'T depoaing and a'baol:nng powr.

!Ir not •n-

eplrital aabori\T, the O&th apparently noopiNd

the diT.t.aion bet. . . aplritual and NOtWII" j v l e ~ doctrine

of the two ld.nadolla. It &lac, forbade the Pope to crou this bounc1ar7

bJ" u1nc

the Ncnlar power of depoeition llllder pretext, ot a 1p1ri.tual

end. Tbia IIUCh the Ing] 1.ab Oatholica Jd.gbt ha'Ye accepted, aa beinl an
oa\h •Nll' ciftlJ bu.t 1n reqairinc the Catholic lbgl.iahlum1 1.,._ as

wll as prieat., to condelln as damnable,. 111p1ou.a. and heretioal the Holy

aee•a

power

to dapoee, the Oath ot

1tual authori\7 aa

Pope Paul,

wu,' -

t,e

thue infl.ting ntaok.

did not -1\t

Brew .n..ni,- torbicldlDc

J-• vu aappl.n& the Popa'• Ql.r--

anc:, :leb

tor on 22 Septelablr 1606

he ianed. a

Cat.MU• t.o t.a. tbe Gatti, aa cont.ra:17

tbelr t.S.\11.10 The aitaatton -.. aland.nc, tor the ]NIMl.tiu tor

ratutag \ha Oa\h were ._..,,.. lng'.Uab Ga\holl•, hoae'f9r, proteeaed to
doubt the gentdMDNe

ot the

Papal lreft,

'*ieb

George

Blaokwll, the

lrebprleft, wuld not pub.11eh.11 HlemebU •, O&tbollee incllMU.Dg 11.&ek•

wll took the oath. With a BNft dated 23 Augun 1607, the Popa 8l'llril,'
con.tined Id.a ea:rl.ier lnter and bound Oethollca to obeern 1\J tbia
vaa tol10lf8d by a let.Mr on 28 ~

to SLaokwe.11, Npro'ri.na th•
and

ursine~

acill

inatead.

l6o1 traa

lrebpl'iee\

tor

Cardinal Be1larnd.na

ewar1ng

to

the

oath.

To th111• BLaokwll replied on.._..

bar 13.12 And now

nnc , _ I entered the lieta ca.2.nn the Pope. To
answr the tw Brefta and BellarDd.ne'• letter to ll.ackwll, , _ p,1,Uamed 1n 1607 hie Tri@:oi nodo, tng cwu !£ !!! A12!91e ~ le!
.2!!! 2! !U!§ianoeJ and tbo1l&k it. vu ~ · ita anllonhip waa obY1oa, tor it ... pat; on bT \be .,,,al. Jrinttv, Robert Barker, ud bore
the rc,yal. ama.lJ

The book noe1wd a N7&1 wl.oalle, tor

Bome'• gNatut.

3S
ocmtroftNialiat, Cardinal Balland.ne, :J•nd.1a\e].J' answered 1t 'b7 a
RNpouio _!!! Libra Inacriptt11 triplloi ~ , Triplex CUneu • • • •

1608. It.

appearecl

under the naae

~

Matthaeus Tortu, one oft.he CU--.

~ · • al.llonera,14 but this book'• au:t,horabs.p wu an open aeoret, &leo.
Wi&t nading ot the wo boob made a royal an-r neoeaN17, and ao

J-• I la l.609 p11bliabed a nn edit.lan of Tr1RH:!1
on

~ with hie MM

\be tlt,le page, 1S and iaponant nppl.aNnt.ar, utter to ~

h1a cue. And at tJd.1 po1n\ enpMd two ooatronnin 1n which Du

Moulin p1-,.d a lead:l.ng role.
To the new edition

\ion \o All

Moat

ot Tri,Uoi !!!!!• .,_

Mlght,1e JIDDarohaa,

ling••

prefixad •.l Preaani•

Pree Prinoee, and State• of

Chr.t.nendolle,• and dedicate~ it t.o the Hol.J' Raum lllpel'or Jbadolpb II.

In thu bidding tor luroptan npport, tor a cClllllOD oaue acatnet. ntftNII
Papal ol.dJu,

,_a

bad

to define hi• own poaition taYOrab~. Sinoe

Cardinal Belland.De bad oallad Ma an hentio

an

to whoa nbjeota could

near elleg:Lanott, Jwa included 1D hie 1609 •Prmdot1on•l6 a per-

eonal

conteae1on of faith daed.ped to

non-lallan, and no apo.tate.

proYe

hiaNlt CatboUe, though

He al• added a oat.atope

~

•u.... • to be

found ia Bllland.ne'• wrk• and their ocmt..Ucma,17 and a list ot

non1 dootrinea ~ to the Raum Churab.. 18 Tba nn edition ot

J-•'• book~ an 1aport.aa\ doc1lllmt 1n tile laropean paper var
cnv aat.inUN at t.he French Jenit.a, the dat. . . ot Gallioan liblr-

tiN, ad \be ql181Tel8 of the YeneUana 111th the PopeJ1' and a nood

ot

r«.pli.e1 cw.20

ot t-be•, a -.1or one vu

wrt.ielWllt addree11e E!£ _!! 8'Nniaaille

the

Be!J*I!• !

1•~

Roz .!! _!! Grande ;aa,taee.

Jacg,•• Ier. ! l!!! !!_! p:incee ~potentate_!!! chreet.iente (Iowa,
1610) by' the f•011a Dadnioan preaaber lioolaa Ooitf.ten- mtable
Du Moulin, eqa.111'

help to the Papal cause fro1I a non-Jeellit aovce.

!!Z Cathollque.
an !121!11• ~ l!

•l•bratecl,21 pollllCed upon thi• with hie Dilena•_!!!!!
The

book

later annend bJ Ooetfeteau with

m

~ · .! !'•dftn1111•1nt .!!! 8'nniuia• !& ~!!Grande !!!5!!.22
*1oh • - to haw been urti-olJaaotia.
Sp111117 trml.ated into :lngllllh •
Def- ~

!! :ror

ot ,_.,

Catholique ebend Ule autbor'• real

It,

~ .

ordar

vu d1Yided into

two

booka,

Du.

Moulin'•

J)DIIR . . .

t.be tint

con-

diaoa•inl in

elgh\ olllpl.ve the nla:\1w pown ot linl• ud Popea, and the NOODd

detanding 1n ~ aniclu the deotrinH ot

et

tai\b.

-'-*• ooateeaion

Although Book I touohee upon MDJ' faoet.e ot t.he quanel. 1 1ta

two Min aectiona are <llapten V and fIIJ the line ot approuh is ahovn

b7

the \it.le

•ot

the Veurpation ot Popu ouar Unp.•

Chapter Y arcue•

that the Pope bu no powr owr the 1ieapoNlJ.t.7 ot Prineu, that he
oarmot take &a)" 1:heir crowna or abaolft nh.1.n• fro1I an oath ot fl•
deli\7, and that Belland.ne'• nuord.Dc•
•U.ahed Papal elaiaa, Du Moulln

AN

1mal.1d.2.3

w'17 turns

tb•

arc•

BaT.lng
11 t,

de-

1D Cbapter

YII t,o prow tbn• on the ocmt.ftlT, •peron and Id.age have al-,. had

a-'horlt.T cnv the B1ahope of ~ t tbey haft ohoeen Popu, pm•
illhed tba, degraded tbellJ and that •renv, prlnoea hoe al-,. had
powr Oftr biebopa and their tlllpDraUtiu. tJi ..., tbln•

1)u

Moul.in

ol.MrlT aligu hiwlt 1d:th t.bou llagu.enota who faTONd the dirine
righ\

ot

11ng••

2s

Beoaue it follow point.

by'

point the royal oonteeaion
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ot faith• acreeinl and

jutil)ing

le•• 1ntere9'1ng tor u.

aa it gou aloag, Book II ie perhapa

It • - logioal to belle.,., hnnw, that

Cuaubon •e d1atute tor the work uy haw been aroUNd a>et bJ' .A.niclee
Tllo

and !brae, dealing with the Churoh fathers and tbe aut.horit,7 to be

given thaaJ and .Articles line tbrough

m..w.n,

dillGUNiDg the lacba•

nn.26
Oonev.rs~ with hie
had 11.ahop AndNwa • •

re1enanee of

,u.r witb

the 11it,t7 title

I

Tonura Torti

Torti Libra !!9!111110.27 Card1Dal Bll11and.ne n-

.!!!•

joiMd with hie Apl9Sia 1!,! Retlpoaiom
h1e

!riJ?U!!! ,!!!!!!, , _

a detailed anner to "Ton.a·• (Bel.la.ndne),

wbioh • • psblilfhed the -

.!!!! ~ Hatthaei

l.6o9

om earlier laqonaio

and annered

book inoluded a new edition

or

the

wheNi.n he aolmowledged

J-'•

•Prnn•:lt.1an.• Thia

!!!!l!!!!:!•t8 Bllt,

1610• Blebop Andrew• Np1ied "1th bi.a

the

next

yur,

1-t elaborate Re!f!D!io _!!!

Apologia card1nal1e Bllland.n1• ill wbioh be 1a tho\1gbt, to haw had
Cuaubon'• help.29 '!be next tow

)'9&n

an the appearance ot a bewil•

der1rJC p:eotulon of booke on both aides, 111.t.h the Catholic Jllll>li.oationa

atend.iaa

fNII Oen1aqy- to 1pa1n.

ble 1'Ullber

ot

0n the Protenant.

Angllean dirine• nll.1ed t,o their

Jenita euoh illunriou naee u Martin BNan,
and Lecmardua Luaiu

1619.ll
in

Dll

.,,_....JO

Manarohia

line,

the

prec11na-

and aonget t.h•

BuaN•• J'-• ONtaer,

BNan vu nill ilmtl'Yed u late u

IINUD, nowYer, dipped into

161b w.l.t.h hill!!

a.c1a,

1!!forali

the

oont,rowra,- at fiood tide

PonU.fioia u1>er.J2 a work

llhich again 80llllllendecl hill \e the llnglieh Ofllllll•

-----

In De Monarohia, Du Moulin a:pandad 'the thNia be had dneloped

1n the Detenae

!! !! !!l Oathollf!!.1

that the Papaq had by Yariou

rueee umped, or defrauded prinoee ot, an av.thorlt.7 to wh1oh the· Pope,
tJaa biehope, and the

o1erra'

bad orip.~ been aubJect.

wll u any other work ot hle,

J!!

Monarcbia ahova

I

u

wlV' Dl1 Moulin vu

•

Y&l:•d or teared in .an inkhorn t.rnp..
~

Perhapa

ot pup, clarl\7, m,nit.7,

ancl

It baa the French literu:,

poln. Ccllpand with the abape-

leaa b\il.k ot aoet, nob wrks-ftll te an enent tboN of .Andrewa--1t
hu a tine nruct.val cleameaa u wll •• aba:rp Mldl.1\7 of reuon1ng.

Aaide
aoae

troa i.ta flowr.r pniN ot , _ I, the dedication to bill giTea

ot

Du 11ou11n•a reuona

t o r ~ tu

qu&l'Nl

agun,

Catholic

aeeuatiOM that Pro\etrta1lt8 an inoona1 nent, •pee1al.lt 1n the be•

.~1ete ot

liliml

Rupenot,a and

1n the penon

MIClicaneJ attaolca • •

ot Jaae•J

aad.

on the Protutant re-

a coaaon oaUN, in the face ot

catholic theor1N of tyraaicd.cle and depoaition ot Jd.nga, betwen lrench

Protenanta
,eYieldac

loy'&l to their King, and,_,

x.33 After three cha~

the ~ , Dll Moulin 1D Claapter IT attacks the Juuita

1'.r ci\illg tutMn pages ot nlee
porting to abow tba\ their

and u:iClll8

uoribed to tbell, and pa--

8ooin7 was foUlldlKI tor the ruination of

Ordllr--t.b.e &paniall l•denhip

ot th• Jeand.u. their bl.ind loJ'alty to

nperiora• their dootrinea ot dQNition and

~J'ftllllioicll,

of alerioal ....,U.on troll o1Yil lm, Papal uaertlon
abeolYe n.bjffU t4 their

ot oont...S.oa,
ot t.be

and

eo on.

loJal.4'7,
(llapter

~

their olaiaa

powr to

the d1Tine right and hol7

••C1'907

f re'f'iew th• general encroaolmemt

Pope on oidl powr, and then aaku apeoitie application

to

39

Bnclanit.lS

Then Du. Moul.in turn.

to the refutation of Bllland.ne'e

theor1ea.. The Oard1nal• Da Moulin . . . . . . .'6 bu tried to ooat hie
odioua doov1nN ~\h palatable ~1notiou ot teNe, mere qaibbl.N
vb1ob Du Molllin 11111 a.poee ae w.lndow dnuiDc 11b1ob

l'Nl.11' •an•

linl•,

be

JMJt.ldns•

The ao-oal.led ind1Not poNr oft-he Pope \o depoN

- , . , hu

•tant.._ n.ri• ad d.eturbandee regea, le tnutaNnda aoeptra

qua Iii direota

1*

......,._..JT

lquall.7 tn.udulen\, Dl1 MDul1n ahugu,

Blll.and.ne'• olda that. the pope bu powr owr worldly tld.ac• eo tar
....._,a Thia sW.1
be-,., ttn1b1l eDia Mt

u tJMty touch 9P1r.ltul oaee, or are ordered b7

the .,..,. OG1111and,

leawe ~ at

taponle quod non aliquo IIOdo pen1nea, ad aplri\uallae•-" The idea

tbat the Pope's tcawponll.

powv 1a not. tellponl in or1aln, b\n eztende

to wrld.17 tld.nc• traa h1a 8P1r.ltul eoallaaion• Du. Moulin finda r1dio•

tll.CNa.lao Thia iD

taot dgll8llta the Pope'• powr. 'to Belland.ne'• plea

that be had not derd ed. \he difllMI law of obedience to

eald that eaoh king

CUll9

k.ulP..

but had

ot h\llall law, Dll Moulin re~oiaa that

Ballanine

eanoele h1mn1t hr oonoed1ng a prinoiple but derqtng ita applieaUea.•.i
If the Pope c.la1• n\bon.'7 owr

ua,

what aout the

tutr,lal

Bna•

ou'taide h18 Cbweb.• Dia Moul.in

TheNa.fler, 1a <llapteN fII•IIII, Du

lfaulin NeD t.o diap'Nw BBlland.ne bT Sorlptve, reuon, and the
.&noient
Raan

Clmroh. Tbrolagh altapten UY-PU, DD Moulin contenda that the

..,.ron

and Italian

l1nl• had full

power OYW

the Pope, that

in any nation the ole117 vu aiw,. abject, to line• and Pr1noe1, t.bat
the Pope ·hacl uvpe4 the royal pown of oallixw Co1lll0ila and pruidina

cmtr thell, and that later Counolle bad atnJe4 traa earlier fOl'lll ud

Jao

docrtr1Q8.L3

Clerical e--.t,iona are attacked thro\tlh Chapt,en I1III•

IIIIJ Qll next (Ohaptere DIII•DV) the Papacy ia por\ra)'lld ·u eucc•d•
1ng and ild.tatinc the Rallan

llllpire.W.

Du.

Moulin'• parting tlhot

ia a

diaouaaion ( Chapter D1'I) of what artitiou the Pllpaq hu lUled to
twiet apirilul ~ and Cllr1at1an dootrlne tA> it.• own

wrldl.7 acl•

ftlltap.

!he wrtan oftr

uoe,

J-•• Oath, u

t1111 intluenoed henoh poll•

1rm>lfld DI& !loulln in a third c ~ on behalf of the lngli1h

crown, in vh1oh

be

Perron. In 1'1Ja,
ot Pranoe

wu p1\ta4 agaiu\ b1e old toe

-

Mm

Cardinal Du.

the year De Monarobia appeand, the 18tatee-oe.ral
.

•••mled tor their lut ~ u\11 1789, and tbe fh1rd

latate prenned a cahler

~

an oath to be nom by offieen,

ehuallllea, and otben• vh:1ah con.damed the teachjnp ot depoei\lon•

nl,e1J:1•· and rac1oide 1n wh. tbe · - lanpap aa the Oath
The Frenoh

01...,. labored tor nppNHion ot the

ou,_.,

and

of,__

the Car-

d1nal Du. JtuTon was Aleoted to preNnt their "1- to the other t1IO

r.tatea. The 0ard1na1' • fteJ7
that uauannion
adndnistratim ot

~

kiBI•

~

.,...i.s vu ~

done J he agreed

1a not, pand.uilil.e and that in their bare

attain tbel' depend on Oodt but he objecW

loag and .,.._t1cell7 to tbe doctrine that abjecte ceuld nner be

ab80lw4 of their oath of loyalt-7.116 Kia objHUcaa wre ~ baaed
on how the

puaac•

of this NO't,ion Jlicht din.de the <llurah and intro-

duce Hh1a

bJ' oaudlti i.,.. to pYe

faith whioh

•1111' .Authority

authority into qan1onJ

prift\e judpent on aattwa

ot

ehould dnenliae, and by e&llinc that ft?7

and

on hov this lllght briJ11 baok the oiYll

14
vara.47 It WCN.1.d., the Cardinal Aid., rend the uai\7 ot ta.th on which
the Clrarch rest.a. and under 1ta aYOWd purpoae ot pro\ect,Dg tbe

nna

lurbd jut nch an 1ntent.lt8 Ootnpared to th1II onb• be ....rted. t-he

one ot

J-• I (vbcla he flatters) ia more neet and ·Mdeart-.49

dapl.te a deteue of the oath by Kiron, preaideat

!Mil,

ot the Cbaaber ot

the Third Batate, t.bl an1cle vu i.tt, CN\ of \he cabier after the
Counl1l forbade tm-tta.r d1Nuaian

ud Louis XIII ordered l~a caia-

e1ea.SO
Pablication ot the card1na1 1 a
161$• and ita

answr. The

natu

np1y

Harane! in four

edition.a dv1na

a• a Mnituto ot tbe hench clera, Ncaui.Nd an

c. . baa , _ I Jwuelt • 1n a _D6c_J.era
__
u._on_ ..4!

.!!! Ja,i•• .!, .!!! !! !! Grande•h1:!e!, rrwe .!! Irlande,
datenaeur ~ l! !!! ~ !! droit 9 roie. !l indef!Dd!!J!! ~ ~un
couronnea conve .!! 8!:!!!s• ~'1llutr1ea1M Oard1nal !! hr1'0D 6
proDODCee ! l! chabre !! tiera ~ . , 161.S. The text, vu tollond bJ'
an Adftrtiaee1111mt, a., Du. Moulln•Sl 1lbo 1181' haft helped JaMa with the
seriniaaM

Declant1on. Dl1 hrron prepared two Npliu \o
11hich

WU

!

J-•• book,

one ot

pabliehed in 1620 alter the CJard1nal. 1 e death under t,he tit1e

!!! S.Nniaad.lle !!l ,2! !! O~!m:!e! i!!:
.!: 'illuatriatdM ~ NTerendiaeime cardinal _!! Perron, ~ !!
Sena, Primat dee Oaulea wt de o.....m.e, et Grand Awaoaier de France.
Repl.19!!

}! Re8J!OI!!:?!

- ---------- -------

.

---

The other amwer, aah loapr, vu mt pr:lnted..S2 It vu to rebut

Perron'•

Du

book that Du Moulin wot. his louwaute ~ Papiaae, 9i?p8'e

! !'Ant4.g,uite .a! .!!:!l' Chriatiud.eme. Coutre.!! L1vn _!!! Momieur !!
0ard1na1

_!!! Perron, Int1tul.6 Repligue

! !! Rupoue !! Sirinisaime !!z:

l•!9!!• 1•

!?l !! !! Grand•

Bret!§!I! (Sedan, 1'27).

A large folio of Jl\1Ch pnUndm17 utter and more than 1083

pagee, lounaute
oonnand

!! PaJ?!-

ot .Jw• l, c•plned u a point of

162S., and ti.a dedicated
pan

was~.

to ataarl..

Ooapared

Moulin tells ua, at the

honor

x.SJ It

dnr1ng a MriOl'UI 1llnNe of nurl.7 two

and \he lack of boob.

Du

waa written at leut, in

,-n,Sla

eearoh into antiqait7, h1a

and

deeplte tripa

to hie treatment of t.he Card1nlll later

on, Dll Moulin opens with OO'lllpllrat1ft praiN tor
diepu.\eat, noting hia N)IIIMM

after b1e death iD

ot lfmc't.tac•

Du

Perron•• eldll as a

and atyle• hie dlllgat re-

inventivene••~ hie abillt,7 to throw

11p

a

screen ot obscure worda and excessive d1atinct.1ou, and bu auteq ot

.,...••ss
wric

Du Moulin'• line

panq branohee

ot attack throucb

the atmm booka

ot the

-

t'NII• put.l.J' de'Nlope the content.ion ot De

Monarohia and the Detenee that Pap&].

llupre!II.CJ"

vu mt an inherent

priMipl.e of the <llvcb, but. inetead. VU tbe Nftlt of Conni.Ting by

biabope who 1n the lllrq Ohuroh aounted to lit,tle. The O&rdinal'a
NCeDd pref- Dll

Moul.ill diala- u a •re abortation to nlai\ to

the Tl'\18 «Jiurch without

.,..UJina

wh1oh it.

let or teaobing how to

noocni•• it• or li'rinc neceaeary inatnation 1n the Word ot Ood.56
Book I (in

6S ebapun) d1ecuau

the church of the aleot and tbe ¥1•1•

bil1"7 ot the olmNh, ita ·•pu1t7 for error ae ebom bJ' .... It
plJQ'a

oft the relative autborit,y ot 8oript.ure

and

Ohuroht atta.cke the

Papal nooeNlon• and fiDds tbe Boman poaition on ll81ng the 1athera

aelt~Ndiotor,.

ae•~nn

The trut.h and pvitJ'

the O&rdinal.ST

In BDok II, ot

ot Holl' Writ 1a defended

rww onapten, nu Moulin

eontenda that the a1mroh Tiaible mould not be IIOllaNhiOal., and denies
that, Peter had j111'Udiet1on over the otller lpNtle.e or •• monarch

sa

tbe uniftraal . . . . .
llUN

ot

lffing 1&1.d th1e ~ r k , Du Moulin par-

Church butory tbl"oup lbok• Ill•YI to ahow thn, vhatner ettoru

be 11111' have aade, the 11.ahep

ot

RCM waa no~ noogn1Nd, e'ftn by the

t.iM of the Qnmcil ot Qw.cedon (Jcl A.».). u the head of the amrobJ

ad that Co1U'l01le wre called by the lllpanra, no\ the Pepe.59 Such

au.tnation of tJle nature and nolution of the Church

and

1ta belieta

ra1Ns other queet4ona, tM prob).• ot Soriptiunl ill~ion• and
i t ~ - at all, b,r wboaJ the wigbt t.o be glwn the J'a\ben,

cmea. In ret'ut1DI Da PerlOD, Dll Moulin o1earl7 explNNd

and 1lh1oh

hie 11at,va T1ne.
preta-U.en

Will RClle gift people a aure

ot 8oript,'GN87

the CUdiaalt

obu-c•

and

infallible s.m.r-

Du 11Dul.1a, aenda tAa

to . . . tbe non-.xiat.ent, ainoe the Clmroh bu no one ott1o1al iuterpretat.ian

ot loriP'_...-ntlaer,-- ., Dooton oa111:m'1mg upon it and

diapllting uaong th-1Yff•6o fo l'NOlfl this diftinl'Q", ainoe all

acne that

t.he Old and law TeetaMnte are tbll Di.Tine Word, 1~ the

people then t1nd what ie .necee9U7 to Nlftt.S.on.

Bllt Du Moulin'• ad•

ftrNl"ie• will ukt who vil11Dterpre\ lcr1p\""J don each man hde tbe

d1Ti:na inapiration to penetrate it• a11ntnc?

It wda n o ~ ,

Du MDulin UN"8t

Car

lea ohoN• neceuaire 1 aalut eont ai clairaent

couchee1 en 1 1Dbriture ~11 n•eat. point bNo11Jc d1 i.ntap!'9te

pour lea entendre nftialllllmt • ealu\. L'lacriture

d'datr Dieu
ao1....- .
ftbbtrt

a...

aon ooea.r, & eon proebain oonne

de \out

Elle defend

de

tuer, de palll.ardar, di dea-

Pour enteadre oea ehoNa taudn-U tlOU\ler

· . m iat.erprete intaill&blef Or 1• d1a qv.• • 1 'lllor:Lture

lN choeea qui eont a1u1 claiNe autnaent, l ealut.61
th.ill, of oovee, beloage \o •Nl tuology and might ..tt1oe,

wre leriP'val readen mt going to inquire about

at.rue•

or -,.t,ieal

nrue and .-.qa1ring G11Uia, ud it. le plt:lftl¥ not enOlll:h tor thoN
mo nab t o ~ the hiatorioal Clnrrch ad iu dopa. Here the
pavtnt.o una appears again. D'1 Moulin charg• Du Petton with llaking
I

coafOftlity with the Pa\lrml• rather \ban Roq Wrl\1 tile aark of t.he
tNI ClnaNla, and With piold.mg ou\ oftl¥ tho• FatJten wbo nit his

parpoee.62 Md Dll Perron, be aaya, bu ~ tw18t.ed their
aenee to prove hia point,
S1 j-1• baae

eat

de

deetoarner lee puaagu
Peft"Oll

en -,.rte le

il pnnd lee parolee

la daterite
de 1au-

,nx.

a ga.obir•

& a

ffa7 . . ., Monaieur du

Put we aouppleaae ingenieue

da reepect •

d'honnev di.tea

1 'laasqae de IDlle1 pour ,-re1.• de llld.etUen.

n

a
haille

la CODHila qu lee Pontitea ont donn6 l 1eure ad.a pour
l.o1s & ordonnaneea 1 & 1N recoun dee perecmJlN opprueeee

pour ctn appal•• It le aecour traternel
Bueaqua de Balle.

donne. "fll aftllp,

ra1n.''

que qael.q'1lt

pov -me action

de iwp. de . . .

The Fathera thellMlwe are an endlua

1Dct

~

ot oantuion, nquir-

Dl1 Moulin UNrtet MN int,erprek'\ion 'than the leript,UN the)'

are auppoeed t.o apl.a1n-diaoordant, 8111b1pou, erronaou, obeoure.61'
But there was more.

PollOld.a& hia P.retaoe, Du JlouUn npplied

a......_..,... •leabantillon

de

Fauuetes et Dlprauatione

de

Panagu

A1lepn par M. le Cardinal Du Perron, en aon liure cont:re le lo7 de

la Grand' Bret.ape. Le laoteur en trouu.era pluinn aut.rea que 1•-,

~ · en l'Indice ml•

a 1a tin de oe 11ve.-6S

iaei;!t gauloia• Dll Moulin apioed the Index

With a duh ot

w louweauti _!!! Papiaae

with

•ix liate of iporuou al.lepdq shown by the 0ard1nal 1n bu book.
There

wre iporeDOM in SOr1J$'QN (ld.M beading•), Rdl.Nophy (tllir-

teen hN41ac•), OrNk

~ and Latin

sn-u-

Oeogr&JbJ (oae), Hebrew (three), and the Fathere

(lb l'PeMnge),
and

Aneient line17

(twn\7').66 MoNOYV, Du Moulin aooued Du Perron ot taleif)ing both
SoriptUN and the

ra\bera.

There

are twnt,-t,w 1-•dinc• ot s.r1,,.va1

taleitioation and a hundred tor the Patben, mm

Du

Perron ie charged

with truneat1na, \wining, tala1t)1.ng, and del1ben.~ 111:1.nnnalat•

1ng.67 Indeed• it 18 a lc1nd ot J)Nt,io iron, tJlat such a IIOD1IIIIDt ••
this oatalope

et

br •ixl 1ar tact.in
1600.68

•iporaneea• vu left, w

tbe learned PNl,ai.e who bad

shalled De MornQ- at the Fantainebleau oonterence of

than 111'1\ing pu-t1aan po11111oa1

worn,

and braaaht, h11I into inUmate

contact Id.th the Crown. Motiftted,. perhape, l.y \ht dee1re to lesaen
0atholio tbnata by' Protutant, eolida:rlt.7, and -inl that tld.e nat

net on concord ot beliet rat.her than on eocleaiutieal etnottaN,

,_, I

drealled

ot Protenant union. '!heretore be wrote to the.._..

not lational. IJnod ot Tonneine, vb1ch began in MaJ'.

The

SJnod wrote an appNOiaUw

tor

remd.tlng ProtARClt churchN

would

eet,

plttad tor

all 'tllho dneere17 proteued the <llriatian tait11.69

peace and union aong

JIUT1nc -,-

betwm thtll.

1614, to

let~ to J811N and ngpated a plan
~

belief and adJUIJt,ine dUferellCU

dinraet1ng ~ owr ri:nl

t...ta, it,

up a congreN of t,heologlaa to tOJ'lllllate a joint confHld.oa,,

a a,abol wbioh wuld be a conaenaua of the beliefs of the reformed
ohurchle ot lnglad, loot.lad,
cait the
and

DION

and t.ha OonU.nent,.

Thia creed wuld

arcane poin\e of fai*, about, 1lb1ch there

WU

ctltt. . . .,

concentrate on •ttere of Nl..at.ion.70 , _ . alee Id.abed to

up a p1am ot

ft'lml•,

draw

and innted Dll Moul1n OTer 1n l61S ~ help with

th1a and other wnc. Oi'Nn a •at tlattennc noep\ten, Dt1 Moulin
Ha attended , _ at dinner, and t.be ling gave

ata,'ed three 110ntha.
him a

prebend in oanterbtu,- CatJledral

and a

banetioe iD

Val•,

eaob

worth fltlJ a 7MJ'J vhil• Caabridge, where Da Moulin bad ttudied u a
young

un, conferred.

union on tlhich

J-•

doctor'•

degree upon

lda.n

The plu

tor re-

and Dll Houlin collaborated vu and.able but

J!'811&rque,•

etfecUft.

•On 7

el.oignil du

oaraoten

de Du.

ln-

it baa been t)blert•• •une aoderation tort

Moulin et dana lafl•ll• on doit reoonnaitre

11
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purpoee

wu doaanio--to retute C&t.holio attackl on the French letormed

faith-but which nonetbeleN had their· ettect, ill lng]and and on his

oonnection with the

-----caec1u.

st.uaru. 'fhue books wre the Bouclier

<~. 1618) anc1 E.! !! ,~t1on !!! Putnn

de la Pol

1618h their

relatiGDShip 1e olar1tied 1ft h18 conupondtnoe with Blahop Lancelot
The central iuue ia lpiacopaoT u · i\ atteeted tbe eooleai-

.lndrawu.

utioal am

ot the lagl1ah gfftlltwa\1 Galllht

PN•lqt.eriam ~tation.

Jleotcer••

Du Moulin'. nent'Wll poe1Uon--ol... tie

and oe>Ndl1ator,'

ia quo\ed and 6mtlopecl

..--U

bet.wen Catholic and

to th• nuoent Allllo-Ca\bolloi• of

b¥. Dis llollUll •• eldea\ aon in

on the eve of the lllgllllh C1'f'il

war,

I

.ladrne•-

the ut-1-,relat.ioal

quuTele in 1fhiob Nll\on

,,.. )INlld,ntmt;.

,_ et· Dtt Moulin'• COllVO'Nni• railed to inolude a Jenit.
Thi• one bee& when J'nber Jean Anloax, oonfeuor of Iouia

&Herted. llblle pnacbillg before the J'01IDI

UII.

nnc that 8or1J*ural.

puaagea

in the aargin of the Betoned OonfNeiOD of Paith 119N all fal.Nly
adcluoed. FOl&r eJ.eraw of tbe Charent.on t I tit.le undertook the neee...
aar,- an:r-.r, Ula DetenN da la Contuaion du

--- -

.... - - - - -

Ref'Ol'lliu de
La•• --------

.....:a=
...

Mont1et• Dunnd, Jl!
Moulin !l Neatresat, contre !!! Aocuat.iau .9 aiev .&rnou juuite

. Frenoe J!!!: !!! guatre H1niatrea

(Cbarentolla 11colu Bnrdl.n•
auoh of the

~ Olarenton1

1617).79 Bti.clllrtl1' Du

McNl1n eoapoaed

toreetul wrt, tor it. bad ianed:l.ate etteata. CDe • • a

fiVIT of Cat.bollo plllpbl4ta,80 . . . meiDIJ ' - other wu otf1o1al

ao\1on•
de

Tb• dedioation of the wrk, praiNd u •tort belle

fene,-81 vu

addreeaed to Lnle

nu,

and

e\

aarply nld.nded

pleina
t.he

1111c

t.hat h1a fand..l:r owed its throne to Protestant norda.

Thia vu t.oo

aucti, and. Catholic pruaure bftN&ht, an ordar in council tor\dddinc

u:r

future ded.1.eationa to the lull without hia pend.ea!on.82 JticbalSn,
atill Blllhop ot

L1t.foJ1

and

u ,e\ neither cardinal nor PriM Miniater,
I

al.Ito oontrinted to the papblet

mt

\ar1q.,

wr.83

Rollan prua\1N on the

Bare the

Mt\er halted . . .D•

lfwcuenota dld not,.

lard:q 81J7 upN\ ot rlftl ta1'Uul w.a left \1llt.cntahed

_ , aaorwnte, olmrch polit.J'.

rraa

br

paniun

a legal point. ot rtev,

\he Y&Ud

,-tOl'llllloe ot apl.rS.tul function• 6tpeDdlcl• in pnenl., upon

riptJT

ooutltuted oleiv. To Qa~ic __...18 upon the Papal no•

a

....1on and Y&Udit7

ot 1lollan ordara •

nppol"Md by niclenoe froa lorip-

ture Md the rathen, Papal and ConcUia decrees, otnoial interpret.a•
tlan, ad traditton-.u opp,eecl a Prot.estant nnu

upoa the <tall1na

to a ld.n1nz,' Nt •• eo tar u p,Hible., in oafon:Lt.7 with Soript,_..

cml1', or at leut not oont.radie\1.IJc it.a final authori\7.

On the poanda

that the cleJV of the Preneh tt.formed Churohea ne being oharpd vith

--

lack ot a proper Ml11na, Du. MouUn now pllbU.ahed a treat.tae De la

-------

Vocation dea Puteura (Sedat Jean lamaon1 1618). 1'he ebu-ge vu made,

h• wrote• to d1atraot the Refol'lllld taltJi fJ'CII it.a •ftllo•ve• of Roman
doctrine by the rale ot SeriP'UNJ but ha wuld defeat the

UOld.ztB •la Yalidi-

de

noat.re woatlon, et la ml.lite

la 1nr• .S. Dl"f'idH 1nt.o two

boon,

&

enmv

lly

oonupt,im

de

-----

De la tout.ion hu Dt& Moulin••

unal comblmt.U.an of a olear~ 11111tied orpnl1a\ian, and an elegant
- - · ot.
aqm

avi..

1n,

OU.rwiee, 1\ 1evalq talle in line with Calflllistic

-ldllc

t.o JrOTe the

lviP'val parl'7 ot the J'NDoh Reformed

llin1etry 1n its structure, woation, and ordlnaticn. While not najeotl.ng lpiaoopacy R!!:

!!• it

roundly condeana 1~ dewloplent 1n the

Roaan Catholic Qiurch aa a peffltnd.on powing troa the turning

ot a

ap1r1tual. gcm.l'1118nt into a teaponl 110narohy with -,rldly ga1n and
power

aa it• object1Yea. 8S S1nce the book vu dea1&r>,ed tor the Hupe•

not clergy,

Du

deed 1n hi•

aUecatiom about the Rcun

Moulin felt, 11\Ue

need

~-o

tor- reaitraint, and vent tar. in•
tar '!Jlat without

careful readinl the book a1.pt ••• a blut at lpiaoopaoy

~ !!•86

Bl!toaUN ot hie nev prad.nence 1n Digland, and the fact that the Enabliahed CJNrch vu trying to uintain it• ftlldit7 acainat both Catholic
and.

Puritan, D'1 Moulin'• book oould expect careful reading there.

aequentq, bia

argt111Dt

eon-

1a worth noting.

He point.e out that tba wrda Pr.I.eat and

Biahop wre interohuge•

able in tbe lev Teetaent, 'libat bishops were inetituted tor good order,
and that •oaetillea there were •re than

tw 1n one oit,y. 87 The l'renoh

Batonaed do not uee the tena, he aqe, beoauae a biebop now ie a prince

in the Pope•a temporal -,lre, and a priest 1e a aacriticer. 88 Though

aneientq the

power

of ordination belonpd to blabope, this pn.o\ioe

vu founded iD custoa and Church policy, not d1T1ne rilht•

Churohea

haw libert.7 in thi• •tter, he continues, and eince 8UCb polit:, 1a not

neceeaary to aalfttlon, it would be quite bl•IWDrtb.7 to trouble the

peace ot the <lturch about it. Whenewr it ie expedient to

thias• it ehould

change

eome•

done by' conaon oonaent, not by tunlt or obatinacy'
about scaae patioular. 89 Becaue heretics rejeot.ed part.a of Scripture,

Du Moulin

be

aaeerte, the Pathen could not uae the Bible as authority 1n

auppnesinc tha, wt bad \o eaploy ld.eto17 and the Saooueion. !b1a
vu ponible eepeo1ally tor tboae Fath.era Ufl.121 aboftq after the

Apo.U••, when ooneeoutive ld.8bope were treeh 1n

--r:r.

8'lt

lSOO

years

later• it le iapoAible to u" theH tw ~ with certainty.,o
a,. ·suoeae1on. the Fathers 1UNU1t oont.inuit7 ot pure doctrine aa wll
ae obain--not a auccuaion et pereona, as toda7, without ncceaeion
or oonfendty of

dNV1•.n . Sucoeaaion 1a no good pn,ot of~ true

nl1aion, tor it does not preelv.de h•rHJ' or idolav,-. 9 2

Th• Jacobean Church vu Jut beginning its tbeologioal dewlop-

Mnt froa the

CJluroh of

llisabe\hJ and. tboup D\1 Moulin'• fonping

obeenatiou wre not aimed at it. and Bilhop Joaeph Hall vaa not yet
obulpioning lp1eeopae7,9J etill, the rather mptiw character ot Du
Moulln 1e

....-u.

wrapped in hu an\1-Papal attacu, aould not help

the .Anglican caue.

Indeed, it not pro,d.nen'\ 1n context, three ot Du

Moulin'• etatwnta broupt a fNWl traa Jwa, aad an uohanp ot

the worde

Bi!!OR and Pries\

were eqtd.ftlent., that there was one

and the

saae order ot Blahop and Priut, and tl\G--here vu the g ~ •t,terepieoopal pnM07 vu by ohurch law, not dirine r!ght.9S

Since

it

eoaaprJ.Ne eix Latin let,tera extending fl'OII Septellber, 1618, wll into

l.619, the D'1 Moulin-Andrews oonupondenoe beccaea too cioaplioated

tor detailed treatunt beNJ but there are iaportant central ianea ot
theolo17 and biograph,-.

In the tint letter, Du. Mc,ul.in wrote Andrews

--

-

ot the double effect De la Vocation de• Puteura bad produoed1 ling
,..,,. was offended bee&UH it dupe.need the epiaoopal order, whereas

S2
the Bupanote ooaplained
apred

at

Du

lo\J.G.7 it

bad proaoW epi.NOpaq• and wre

Mo\ll.in'• adld.nion that ep1NOJNI01' dated tNII the earlies\

timee, and that, a olel'gJMD prua1nent, 1n a ei'7 waa called a ldaltop.96
Dll Moulin

&did.ta allot the offending atatemente-what

j

'

•

•la• could he

do7~ triee to aofta \Mir effect. When MYiDs that the

D81188

Prieat and !!::eo, • n ,1 n ~ , Du Moulin pleua, be vu not

detracting fNII the dipif¥ ot the eplaoopal. ottloe, tor that facUon
could not be int4trobanpd • .&a t,o bia atateunt that the order ot Prieat
and 111..abop ia one and the ...., be h78 the

Anolent

Church thought eo

and the Rollan Qrarch atlll doea a v1tneu the loan Pontitie.al, tddch

truta of the conNcratian of a 'biahop, but D01lbere ot his ordination •
. Order 1a one tbiDg, Du. Mnlin

81.ahop and .ANhbiehop.

It

arcuee,

and 1rac1e another-ae betwen

he did - r t that, epl--,.1 gn4e and pre•

ngaUw wu ot Chl'Oh and not d1Yine 1-. it wul.d not be the part ot
a pod and .-.ible un tor a 1NnOlman -UftDI IUlder tile poli\J' of the
P.rencth a.toned ChurchN to adTooate lplaoopaq, and thue coae under
\he cenaure of

to brand

its -,node. To aq that it vu of d1Tine

t.he btoned <lmrch aa heret1cal

the-*·''
did ao with

and dinvb the comcd.enoe of

MDncrter, 1lben he had aenticmed the Anal14D 01von1 he

ltitlliorJ,e and he

vbca Ant.iquit.7 bu great

Andrew•'
Du.

right wul.d be

uka

.&.ndn•• to regard hill u

one with

honor.

ftJ'ISt Npl.J

,s..,.. the gia\ of b1a pon\ion, which like

Moul.in••• does not grea~ obanp ~ the le\tera.

that

Admitting

l-• I had noted the \hree po1n\a Mlltioneclt he tint coacedee

that tbe teftla Prieet and Blshof once wre ued - · "

When Andrnaa then eqa that

J-• wa •re oonoerned by the intent and

aotive than bJ' the aurface ltateMellt ot lhl llnlia, the 81.abop ebon how
napioiau Puri.tan din tor parit,7 ot the cl.ere, had Md8 \he "l:nglisb.

SolOIIOD••100 .lndrwea tMn 8\opl up 1ht

Jlfolll1n'• 6ohae,a-to1re tor tbe

MOODd .rw;wt, n••~ bit d1atinot1on bet.11ND order and

ea, ~-

nation ad oonaeorat.ioa. !he use ot cQ1lHOration in the Rman PoatUloal, he obeerwe, doea not mean that a btebop ie the pr.lut• \bottch

ot a h1chel- O'&MJ tor

tlwlg •• a

there 19 a tnab illpDaition ot

banda, aignlty:l.ng a new orctcr.101 ot the q\lNUon ot lplNOPHJ'
difl.M

richt or ohvoh law, Ant.lrnea uinta1na

by the .lpNtl• wa done

br J.po.tollo

ettended aenae of

~ t the worda

Retomed C l l ~ Dll

writings
uad

UN

that matever vaa doM

rlgh\J th1I

1n 1'bat they dld.102 Th• 81.ehop then adda

80118

tr

Jlol1'

lpirlt guided th•

obJ..U.0- troa hie own

1'00ation and eat:or u•d bt the

Moulin'• book···-- nowltiNJ

ancient Cburch

other tenl1I tor tbe ·ordination of ol•ra,w.103 Baring

Andrwe•• optme, Dta Moulin 19 n ~ buried under an an-

1.anehe of Serlpt,llNl and pavs.et.io intonation.
MouUn rat.her . . . . .euflalq c.t.tenda hi•

teneu

Ia

h1a lut, letter, Du

and ue

ot tbe worda

w,oaUon and fte!rJlOk but the renlt ia not entirei,, ecmtinaiDg compared to Andrewe' uhautiw reply~ 11hich ~ r rei1-erating

J-••

tbrN objec\lou, rakee cmtr 8orip\1D'8 and the Pathen to .elaborate the

.81.ehop•e

'ri.ew.l.OS

It 1• steeped 1n Andrwee' YeneraUon tor the aagio

word Antigui ty.

!he •xcbange

~

letters aa;r attaq

be

Hid to reinforce one'•

illpreuion ot Du Moulin u •re ot a v:ll7 d i ~ than a \heolac1tm1

ad it there ia a tainUy patranianc air about

Andrew•'

lettere to

Dll Hnlin, the Bl.ahop .Ull •hon oenaiderule appreoiat.ion of the

Frenc!llan'• equi'YOO&l poal\ion 1n tu Retorad Churoh.
ll1t h.,..,...

pl...... with IJ'1

--rnancU.rc AndrnN wq
Yinlt of lpia..PM7

N&,ulinl9

haw been, . , _ •• ctia-

l:r.i.ac•

WI

again to the

».ten ot the RetOl'Md Cont•sioa. wbiah he and the Cllarenton ld.nlatera
had written apina+, Fat.he Anlo1rX.

earq 1618,

Du Moulin

During tbe lat.._.

rnorked the def.,.. into a

pan

book

ot 1617 and

ot hie ovn en•

------

titled a.uoller de la ro1,106 a work ot aonaidera'ble popalarit7. th•
method of

the book vu to \ab one or more artiolea of the Reformed

ConteNion at a t-iae, annex a C01111et ot Fath.er .&rnou, and then to

retute

the Jeni\ and to interpret the artiole.

of t.oploa ocrnnd
utrtered in hia

br

s.on.

the RetOl'Md oaat...

Jriae, ot

bat

the book ia a

Du Jloulln'• opln:lou an --.,

wu it. beUC CIICIIPONd at nearly the -

Put.eva,

Becaue ot th.a

CJOIIJ)endt••,

1ih1DI••

lot, only

--------

t1ae u De la Vooation dee

on Aniol•• DI and DXI ot t,he Cont••ion the lbuclier

!! l! !!! aa1,

wi\h Uie -

topt,o......_ pn1at1a1 n1e ot the Boan

Churoh and the oe111ng ot puton•

.u .,..w..

the book vu eoon

t.nulded into Ing] Seh, tint 1n 1620.101 It. • • dedicated
Pr1noe of Wal•, later Obarlee I.

t,o tlae

In •.An Aduertie1n1nt ·to the

Ind.er,"

the traulaticm, Riobard '1eld, ahow the noeJ*ion

the pl'i.nter

~

Dll Moulin'•

nne

writes neld,

razw•

Oil

lplaoopr&07 had in 1nc1ac1. •Cbriat.ian Reader,•

ss
lditiona ot tb1a vorke had 1lpMC,IUJ' bene eat forth 1n

Preach,

the Author vae a4ue%'t.1sed that aome in the Church

of lngland disliked aoanhat in itJ whernpon he mined

it all apine., ptD'p08inc to .-.plaine himeelt• 1n that
?IIIIU18r in \he next lrli:t-t.an, ae aboul.d glue full

u-.

eats.r.....

But before that Oftld eonum.ently be Ht forth,

haulng notloe of -, in\ention to pahliab hie work• 1n

the oopia, wbeNin eae thlllC• he

lngllah, he Milt, •

Clllltt.ecl• a fw puMgea he aoanhat

altered with hia

In one plae be 1Dcerted tw whole leaua,

pen.

Ti••

owne

in

the!!!!• hoti•• wherein at luge he aettet.h downe hia

illdpMnt

\ou.ob1ng

lpiaoopall author1\1e, and the dbci•

pliae ~ the <l'lUNh

ot Ing] and. Thu

llUab. I thovpt

to

Ufl1ll,1at, thee vitball betoNlumd., that thou ld.glrNat no\

11•

lHN cNdi\ to th1e lq11*1 oopS.e, though it SOllll-

wbat TU'7 fl'01I the Prenoh al.readie pibliehedJ tor notb1ng
1e

herein added, oa:lt\ecl, or alterect, but bT dbectian

troa

tbe Author h.1aNlte, who hath praad.NCI. that the next

J'Nnoh edition aball 1- set. tonh with 'liih8 lllce oorraetiom
and.

add1t1au.l08

Dll

Mnlin'• a.plmtion ot Artiele DII on the oal.11ng ot put.on

- - --- ---- ---

ia praatiou.11' an ep1tou ot Da la Yocation. dee Paateura (to which a
urginal no\e on p.

3SS refer•), oondNdnC

the eaffle charpe againtrt Rane.

the aw argl1Mllta, uldng

the lrlgliah OOlllllllltUy on Article DI

above

Ulllliatakabl.J' the

lnf'luence ot

the

oorreapcmdenoe with All.drewa,

1n ju\ the place t.o thrut, it, into pNJld.ne,..._\he declaration that
"We belee•, that all tl"Mt Panora, in what p1aee aoeuer thq be, baa

\he . . . autllorl'\y and equ11 powr, 'ftlder om and the • - head Iene

Qlrin •••• •109 lot onlJ' doe•
run \larcN&h h1a lnten

\o

Dl1 Moulin NpNt t h e ~ that

Andrnea, hilt he a1ao afforda a clear

m,ap1e ot tM bond felt betwen Re.formed church• ot different. poli\y
in \he daJ8 betore Laud.
· !be npea'1ld a\ataenta
he tawred epi.eoopaq

ot

Du Moulin

to Aad.Nwea

1apl.)':lng \hat

but dared not propagate it ..,111 the J'Nnoh Re•

tol'lllld mq . .117 sound like •re expedianoJ', and thue tb.ey- raiae 'the
vnpleuant, qwaation ot whether Dl1 Moulin ,tailored ·corm.otiona to pa•

VOIUII••

Hie mot.1vea, bowver• .... \o ha'Ye been undltntandably llixed.

It. ie ffident tbat be penon•ll1' wiahed to keep Jws•a ·taTOr, bu\ it
ia a1ao apparent that he wanted to pruern the bond bet11MD IDglish
Arnoux had ob.jNMd to Aniole Ill tbat. it

and Prench Proteatanta.

~ t b aanbie, dillin.oll1 ~ - and d1Nrder 111\o the
b.cNae of God, and ouerthrownh the manner

diuine Law • • • • • 110

Du Moulin

to 1oueme enablle~ iv

auppone the eqMlit,- of putcr.nl

fllDO'tiou• and addet
• • • Bot as touoh1ng looleeiaetioall poliah• ve do - '

retue to acknowledge

thoN for pure and

va

Chvohea,

where th1• equalj.tie 1• not obNrudt beoauae w esteelle

not thia order to be a point ot faith, nor a doctrine

S7
t,endlng

to aaluation. We Uua (God be t;bammd) 1n broth-

vl,- oonoord. with the neighbour fllurobn which obeeru
UDther foa.e, ~ where Bi.abopa haue aCllle nperioritie.111
Tbe obnou Oathollo atra\egJ" vu \o aplit Prot.enall\ -1,J'

pbuidnc difterenee• 1n polit-7. How could Du Moulin

nrat.--u ~ aa.1.at.ain1.ng

that,

awn

b7 ...
tMat

pollt.:, 11 ftNl1l1' an It J ~ txf a po t1,

aeoondu7 to tbe doctrine and faith about which t.he lng]1e and French
churob.ee

agne. SeoeG.7, bJ' daou\rat,ing that different poli\in do

not praotioaUy affect th• ctJ:

br u•ninc that

•u

anlt7 ot tbe

tm ohvchN.112

~*

aoaaetimN we apeaka againet the aut,bor.lt.ie ot

Bs..bope, ve oondemne not Bpiaoopall order in it

Nlf•, but apealat ODtl7

of the corruption whioh the Church ot R01l9 hath ind\loed into the Bl.8h•

opriou, wldag it a talpoNll prlDcipaU.U. 1 C:S.pend.1,c ~n the Pa.pall
1hrone• .u, And lutl,-, to jut.Uy the ditfeNnt Proteatant ohuNh
10'9\ffll LIDU

Du

by neoueitr and national exig&OiN•llJi

Moulin•• atatemanta are. ot

- · and

to plaoate

GOWN, a1..,..1y intendN to diapll

J-• and &Ddrne•, and to keep the

ro.,al ,.._..

Ha 11UCoeaa ia olur

the lou.waute

,g Pap.•••

fl'OII hi.a la\er COMieaion to write

Sat a fl.rtiher ud ainoen parpoN waa pru•

enat.1.cm of the '91.tal uni\y be\11ND the

Catholio tire, and

ot the Ang]1oan

~

and 1renoh

tw Protenant bod:l.ee under

to idenUfy the intere.ta end wnanhd.\7

ohurabea. That he aebieTed

SOiie

aucoen

here ill nident fl'GII the uae made ot hi• oollllM!mte naar~ _twnt7 yeara

lat.r by bis eon Dr. Peter

IN HDul1n

_,ut another attapt,, thia tbe

Prea~, to break t.be t,ie bet11MD AncUoua and
instead

~

llllpaota, and

equate the lfqpeaot.a vi'tb the OoYeDallten. Al.Nady an

.&ncliom diYine b\tt st.ill

11\lOh aware ot hie French orJ.gSa, J'Ol1IIC Du

Moulin wrote a book to dN\roJ' th1e equation, a work 1n vhioh be qw,ted.
the "17. puaagea a1J1Ht,

haft

cU.eeauecl.us

Be Mkea

bu tat.her appear

a atrenuau olaawp1on of lpiaaopaoy 1n the .Baokler1
1'beN alao hee ~CMlp]al~, u

the diaordera

tarn u

bee ..,..,

of

that follow eqwaliU•, NlaUnc and a'l.lold.nc

th• jut objeat.ione

ot the Jfngliah Clergie 1n

\heN wordar

_!!!l !!l• .A.ID THAT. WITH GOOD RllSOK [Oap1\al.e Du. Moulin ta},
that no eooietie ••••116
How can one aay 110re,

li'f'inl under a ditterent Dlaoi•

pllnaT Azr, man U1' paroe1w, that hN apeake\h fNlingq,

aa one that had an upaoiall knovl•d&• and exper1enoe of
the inoolfflmience1 of h1a D1aoipline1
IION

And that bee \hinkea

78\ tJMm he aaitti.llf

Blome w are enw:ln:lng that part

or

Dll Moulin'• oareer relaW

to aag].and, llbioh belpe to espla1n the W'itlac• ot his eldu\

IIOll1

a

lens\b7 NT.l.w ot bi• aoUYi\iee in the Prenoh Retcmlild Church la not,

!

propoe. HU ooaneetiau v11ih

u1111ld7 ot ta

tJle

8Jned ot

Jlaia and the lational

Boohelle 1n 1620 are dpiti-~.

Under hie pneidao7,

the fJJ1lod ot .llaia ~nd1 lad the te•:\111• of 11'111n1u, and the

s,nod'•

nlat10D81d.p to \be .lNmbly raiNd the qwUan ot the obedience t.o

kiac• 'Which

had beoOM

a ormc of relip.ou oont.roftny.

s,
It vu indeed a critical J11011ent for the Hupanota when the 8Jaod

ot .ila18 • t tNlll October to D111mt.r, 1620, 1n the C4mmnee llOQlltaina.
ror ,-rs, t.he Cathol.1c ld.erarohy had preeaed tor the official reeto-

raUon of the Faith in
Catholic,

a.m,,

atnmgl7 Protutant Mam.

Proteatant, be rut;oNd to the 0athollc

rm

Proteatum ot

..._t

f,-

PK>nt than

<Jmroh.

2S June 1617,

On

treedoa

ot BNrn.

to wonhip

establ19lment,a

Though the ling unred

and proad.Hd

tinllncial.

a-..pport

to replaee the Nised reYenUea, Louie•
,.,_,.,__.., "- BNrnaN

record ot bad faith iupiNd lit,tle oonfidenoe.
comd.dmltd

ac.an Catholic wor•

by an order in oounoil grated boUl danande, autoorat1ca:u,

fl.olaUag the oonnit.11.tional righte
t.he

t.\'lftWC

IV bad reblltted the b:lehops' UIJ)0"'1mitiu, bat

U>Uia XIII took an .,,..S.'81'1ev. Mlioh

Iou:1.8

BYen after

Naiastance, and Louie 1nYaded the prinelPl,li.ty and entered

Pau u it he were a n.etoriou enellJ"• INnt,ualJ.7, the ruulta -..re
d1aut.rou to the fJGgaenota. 118

Under tb18 olWl0\18

•-bled in the llO\Ultain town under the leaderehip
the aot.a

bJ'

the 8ynod

ot .lla18,

oleud,

the llupenot.

ot Du Moulin.

Of

three are of upeoial concern here.

ane

wa an oath u:p,.,._1ng the iuepuabla ad.t.J' ot the Retol"M<l Churchea

and

their ooap1ne lOTal\T to \heir aont..aion

olplbe.u, Led

by a

~

cautiou group ot ld.niater••

faith and their diaallODI • • Du Moul.in

probabq tigved,120 the lpod retrained tna :lanlnl a toroetul etateJllllt to back the .uNllbl,r

ot La .,._ll•, then eonaidering a detenm:n

var againet Lou1• XIII. 1'bia oonaerYatiw Ylew brought accuaatione
that,

ro,al gold bad -.napt, . . . a111nn, and tAe Beaman de,ati•

60
cried the, were be\ft19Cl.121 And f1nall.7, the Synod read and apprcmtd
.
the canon• of the s,nod ~ Don, oondamdng the teaobSnga of Jaoob
'

And.niu (1S60-1609), who had oppoNd the dootrina

ot unoonditional

predeetination ot Calrin b;y atreaeinl fl'M 11111 ae an el9lllfJllt in aal.Ya•

Uon.
Dll Mou.Un had a strong penonal interut in this aet:1on.

Cola•

lliuioned earlier by the Synod of Yitri \o attend the S,.d of Dor\1
Du

Moulin and the other deput.1ee were oTertaken at Clenaft, en route to

Bellancl• \,ran order troa Louia IIII torblddbg thell to pNGeed.122
The s,nocl

ot Don Mt. 1n late 1618 to urq 1619• bat at the 'beg1nn1ng

ot 1618 Dll Moulin

bad SapaUenlq eent

to

J>N•• hie

t.aobinp of And.ld.1111, the Anatolle Andrd.udead..

ture, 1- Moulin•a Nlle..-a
printingJ and vben

8)'DDd

~

th8J' tailed hen,

on 11' JlaJ 1618 a

at.tack on the

la.dp.llg tJd.a prema-

tried to p!IN\ade hta to "'1q tJte
tbey obtained fl'Olll the pNffino1a1

deCNe llolding up

pabltoati.an 1IDUl alter the

s,ned ot Dort had oloeed.123 CeueqMnU,, nu. lbuUn presided oYer
the Synod

ot Alai• 14th nch pato that

he wu aocued

ot uurpt.ng a

papal authori\7. 121' llowftr Du Moulin--, h&Te 'ri.ewd BplNoPICJ". he
waa

~ieNel.J'

qainet, the .And.n1an

tendenoiee wb1ch were beginning to

oolor AngU.ean tuoloa.12S
Dadioat,in& hia An&\old.e

of the United
~

Prori.De•,

!! .Afflini
.............•...n...
i •.......
•

to the Statee-0enera1·

Dl1 Moulin nlplmrouq a\tribuHd the r1ee

to the Author of Bril htaM.1t1

Sa\laaa, that bee 111.ght hinder the

perou attairu, hath tor J1U7

c«lrH

yearee v,ecl

ot tbeH proeoutward toroea1

ot
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From which en\erpriN being

driwn,

he hath betook ld.a-

Hlte to orattie nbtllt.79•, and. to intutine diuentiona1

Hflnl

got,ten . ., who atteo\ing nowlty, under th4t pre•

t,ence of Piette. haw tome the bowla of their

vy

and Cllvah.

o,me Coun•

ot your Prnincut

Pittitul.l vu t.he eicbt

The •111117 of aal:n.Uon did brandieh aongat ,-. t.he fin•
brand

ot deadly dieHlltion I A \aultuou trageq vu

on tbe Theatre ot

acted

Btlci•, 7CAJ.r adnraari.ee beboldinl it, vlt,h

JllUOb pleU'IIN t '1Daq, we AW J'OV 0omon....a1.th .iiak1 ng,
and your estate al.mo~ deeperate, had no'\ Ood aPJ)Ul'ing, be•

JOlld all apenatian, turned-. this 1nn1Mnt deatruotion

b;r

UM.li'

and

•euonabl• rwdiea

••• •126

The Nlllediee wn, or ooune1 the canona
t.han

-.tu.eh

8ynode

for lll8ff1' agee put there hath

tamou, more boq, nor more profitable

\o the

port.rqa aohool debates owr ArlliJd.an teneta
paaed

ot

the Synod ot

beene

none more

Cbvah.•127 Du. HouUn

beOOld.na a tuault vhioh

trca pal.pit to 'barberebop, -whenc• hatred hath

the people, and pietie 1a

DDn,

been bred into

turned into ooll\en'Uon• and obedience tOlllll'da

Haginratee ia more elaok"Jll8 but, thank• to the Statee-<Jeneral, lltJle

n- ot so grea'\ a tire

ie aba\ecl, libany ia NOOTered• the Cc•an•

walth ia ..Ued, the uniftreitie purged• and trutb, vhich 1n llalV'
plaeN duret scarce open the anth, or el• vu disturbed by oent.rary

ctJ.aove, broke \hrollgh the

obnaol.., and ••• llhone· more aleare l,r

the wr:, contlio\ •••••129

1ltt what are the •U11aT07dable e'dle•

• •• Por mreby :la man pr,.tted up with pride• teaching,

that un can separate h111Nlft that he can oonYert, hiaNlte • that be oan oonft?t. hluelte before he be oonwrted
1n aot bJ Goda that, man hath whereof be aq boaatt that

ciw

Ood ia bo'1lld to
gift

ot

h11ll nf'f1cient

era••

tbat Ood doth

to un, what he 1• indebted to hi1u that the grace

Ood S..

not the to\all cauae ot taitba that the graee

ot God ia nbjeoted to una tne-will. And on the other
aim Andn:lani- doth nx mena couoienoee with a care•

full doubt,ing. For 1lbo oan be oena1ne of hie aal.Y&Uon1
il' our Nl•ation 18 no\ certaina

ot

Ood? .&nd

\he 1llll of

b7 the Bleotion

and decne

it the ma.bar of the elut be not oert.alne b¥

OocltlJO

The ric1d1t7 and Calnnlnio cerU.tude vtd.oh thie

•bo• mq N&llJ'

pnolw.le Du. Moulin treat be1nc 1n the beat aenae a theologiu.J and th•

tact that be approTed. of the intellectual nrai'\jaoket aade 1n Dort.,

••enta following the fJJDod, 1a not pleuant. Bia
'buqroUDd• hOW'f'V aoooun\a tor •ohJ and it v• hie power as a
and ot the IOft7

1

dleprtan\ 'Nbich pat, h1a on ta:Uiar teJ'll8 Id.th the Anglioua \o vboM
dootr1nal leaning• be na 11U7J1Pathflio.

let.'lftWII troa the SJAOC1 ot

Alai•,

DQ

Moulin vu forced to quit

Paria tor Sedam• where he 1-oall8 al.arud at the .la-bl.7 ot La

Jloohell•'• drift,

to var, and wrote to it on 12rel>ru.171621. urging

a IIOderate ooune. Adlllt\ing the jutioe of ll\lglleaot,

gr1..,....,

be

6)
Mid not.Id.Ill of av.bld.allion beo&ue

ot the DiTine

Bigh\

of

nn,,,

bu\

gr,e imtead a ahrftd appraiaal of the Proteatant, 1ntenal walcne-•

wbioh .renlted 1n eWDt.-1 tailve,
Pardon me, OeatllMD• if I tell you that you ahall not
(

find all our Proteatanta 1nol.1ned \o obq 70V reaolutionaJ
and that tbe tire being ld.Ddlecl, all about 7ft ahall rau1n

laelpl- beholden of the 1'1d.DI which 7ft haft dravn on ov
heads.

leither can it be unknown to 7ou, that JUD7 of the

beet qtla]J.t,7 IIIIOIII ua, and beat able to detmd u, opeDq
bl.ale

our aotiona bolc.U.aa and

FOl•••inl, that eutferlDI

tor tbia oaue, ia not nftenJII tor
Then

••kine

no

the oauae of God.

reeinao•• and -,pen:tng the p\N ot their

pl.aoea, or j07Dill& t.he1r .Anl8 with the 11Dg1, J'01l

11q

euil'T jwlge what loaa and vbat. wakeninl of the par'7 that

vil1 •• How J1U1D7 ot our lobilit,y will fon&U 7ft, sane
out ot Tnaob.07, aoa1 out of welcneea? IYen tbey' who ill
an Aa•lllb.17 are JIN\ ftbwnt in their Tot.ea, and to ehew
tbaNlwa Zulou, are alt.opt.her tor 'd.olent, 919, are
ftr7 often t.hflJ' that will lleYOlt and llttrq their Brethnm.
They bring our diatNNed Chvcbea

to the botteat,

and there leaw tha, goina awq after

tbe7

dallcfft

haw Mt. tbe

houe on t1re.131
Aa 'Oil

Moulin warned, eo it happened. The .Aaeea'bq of La

Roohelle pl.Died on 1\a ruinou path, dn1f1nl up on 10 lfq 1621 a pl.a

tor can,irtc on defeuin

war

acaiut

the. ling.

I\ wae O'a.benolle, and

the •tire propoaal ipored the unpl.euat l"NliU•• w!d.ob Du Moulin .
had point.ed out.

ot the

eight, pnara].s drawn fNII the bigb Proteatant

nobilit7 and u•iped dinrio\e, oall' two--SoubiN

am Rohan-eerYed

with t.he mouaUT sea1. 132 Oonch&ct ot the nrat Rupenot, war vu

further bapeftd by eeltlah teara of the nebl••,
the

Ae-1>11' itaelt

and

dinenaiona 1n

had allenated popalar •upport..133

Moreoftr,

the

people aould bardq ba aroued to ti&ht 1n •uoh a war, when tor 79are

the HugullOt olera had elltr&ftlant.11' tavght the

~

ot the m.Tine

light ot King• and had dinned into their oonanaationa the doctrine of

non-reaietance to higher powre.llk

.Among

the other tragio reaulta of

the war vaa the bGrn1ltg ot the beautiful Hupea,t taple at <harenton
by a Parie aob agwed by' the death of the Due de MQenne at the aiege
of llont.auban.lJS Thu dlaappeared the greatt edifice in 11bioh Du Moul1a
bad preaobed and IN&O OUaubon ..-.hlpped.

Dll Moulin•• propietio letter vu writ.ten troa Seda, with vb1cb

hie name wae aaeociated tor thereat, of hill Ute. To \hia ci\7
ooapelled

to

be••

to fl• 'bMauae ot the aftenath ot a let,t,er he had written

J-• I.

In

1620 Bdward

Harben,

tint Lord Herbert ot CllerbaJ7 and

then the Britiah •baeNdor at Paris, pernaded Dll Maulin to write ling

.,.... on behalf of the Blector Palatine 1n connection 111th current

attain 1n loheld.a. In hie

le't,te1'1 Du Moulin

stated that tbe -,ea ot

luropun Proteatanta were \vaecl1 1n their Jld.Nry, to tbe lnglieb King.
Upon returning

to

Peri•

troa

the

·s,nocs ot

Alaia, Du Moulin vu informed

that \he hich1Y aecret ooamrd.cation bad been d1nlaed, pedlapa 'tihnJqgh

the t,ruobllrou agene:,- of the .Duke of Bllokingh•, and that, he was 1n

trouble I the l8tter bad been taken u a plea tor ,...., to interfere

runnc

in lt&ropea rellpou contliota.136

the actri.oe ot Lord Herber\ ad

ned

Par1a

Bo,1mon appointed b1m tutor to bia eon

of

theolesT.137 It vu

Perron•• lepq to
INd1na Dll

tor Sedan, 'tlb.ere

and

l'1ng , - • •

at. th18

'lltd.ah

either at the

\be

Due

de

,utor ot tbe Hupenot

tiM that, the cardinal Dll

Declaration wu oau1nc a et1r.

JlouUn'• talent• to aDINN' the CardS.nal., , _

brngbt Ma t.o '-1,and to OOJ1PON the wrk

!! ?!fl!!!•

Du Moulin took

In October, 162l., the Acadlld.e de Sedan named him pro-

eb.urch ~ .

tuaor

aneet.

end

•Wlnu.l.ll' Nl.led lotmtaute

w have a1.nadJ' oonaidered..

of 1623 or earli' 1621&,

Du Jloulin Mde t.he · Vip

and NM!ned 1n &lg]and •tU

otfioial aeobhw,,- turned late in 1623 to

the death ot , _ 1n l62S.

tacilit.ate ,the Tia\, for on October 13 8aofttu7 0onw.>" wrote to Beere•
ar,' aal•fft tbat ttteaw 1• to be obt.ained troa the rrach ling for

M. da lloulln, now

at,

to

Sedan,

bee\oad on Ilia by- 1the

llnl,

COM

and

to 1-land., to eettle the deaneri.N

to r1ma>!n or not, u

he

ple-.

The

:toner direct.ions thereon [tor the Duke of Bouillon] wre bJ' a1na1m.•1)8
There are fft reoord8

Moulin b,- 8"retuy

tor the ..-i,-

~ ~

16&,

bu.\

a letter to

Du

eo--., on Septeaber 2 boa London rtn'Nla that

NNral benetioea bad

bean

oonterred upon Ma•

and

that he vaa •rioul.1'

ill. Throllgh the Seoretu,-, , _• ..,...._d hia grlat, and unred Dl1
JlouUn t.hat h1a t.wo
On 8ttptelllbar 9

of the

aona ehould haft

the benetioea

a warJ"8D\ vu 1...-d for P1J118al to

an.er

h18 daoeue.13'

Du Moul1D

ot f 100

ling'• tree gift, 111h1ela awrt haw eued U. Jloulin'• Jlind..

Some
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web later. a

unrc worth £200 bad been oonterred upon Dll Mo1111a.

bat name of the li'ri.nl, the diooeH, and the penon to vboa he aut.
QP17 tor the funds had been OYU1.oob4, neoaaeitating a letter ot

lo.,.ber 8 ha Du Moulin to Seoretary Conny in London.
llOIMIY" oaae,

In my eTtmt,

tor on Roveaber 20 Riehard Olinr, servant to the Duke of

Buoldngha, had obtained a reoelpt

tree c1ft tra the

Jfcnwher 27 at

nnc.1.LO

Westad.ne1;er

tra

Du Moulin

tor f 200 aade u a

A let'8r ha John Packer

1;o

CoDWa7 dated

rewale tbat Du MoUlin had been

~

tor the Deaner, of Bipon, it it could be held v:1:thout reaidence.llal

.,_.,.r, on 11

Jarm&'t'I' l62S Dl1 Moulin

IJ.anartlOD 1n the dioceee of

reotor,

~

st.

.

waa pruented to

the

reot,ory" ot

Aaaph, Yoided. by the ~ a n of ite

fUIOU Dr. Gocltre7 Ooodlllan (1S83-16S6), to the biabepri.o

ot Olouoeatu.W MummUe, Dn. MouliD vu alao NffiDg •• put.or of
the French chvcb in London.

27 March 162S,

1t sane U. after

J-•'• death on

D\1. Moulin left lngland ad retuned to

Sedan.lit.>

There Du. Moulin nayed un\U 1628 • • • after pet.i'Uord.ng
Lold.•

eaavee. he was allowed to re•
When var broke out acatn in France that year. be

XIII with npport, ot the S,nod ot

turn to Clw'enton.11..

lett Obal'entoa. and by .....bar was at the

1ape.1Jis

Thenoe he

re-

t\ll'Md to Sedan, where he was undiatvbed the rut, ot bia lite, • ..._

when that prinoipalit7 was ·annaed to Prance in 16Ja.1lt6 A• the tllle
puaed, hie career ot tuahinct pruobtng, and writing al.moat immlNr-

able contrown1al vorka contim1ed.lll7 Tbere are aneral int,anatlng
gliapae• ot bi1 later 7eara.

-----

One of thela 1a a Nq11111 to the writing ot the lounaute di&
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PaJ?i!!!. Writinl
de

on Jv.J:,

20/Y,, 16JO f,oa

Sedan to the Dowgv DaoheN

la TNaouUle, Dll Naol~n NOa1led hie OOIIIPffiUon of tbe book

and

it.a dedieation to Qiarlea I. Br Secretary Dorohuter, Charle• I thanked
'

Dll Moulin and prolld.Nd t,o

BldJlc

old and with

erat.U7' Id.a

ten ohUdND,

the auffl.....-uip tor b1a son

bu7,

'

on U7 oc~ion llbioh

Du Moulin w:1.ahed to secure

o,ru

Du Moulin

which vu bringing in 1000 trance a

Dll Mnlin wro\e

ad.&ht ariae.

trma

Qw-lu

ot h11 PNbend at Cuter-

,ur.U.7

further te SNl'flUT Dorchuter that

OD Jv.q
be

28/acut 1,

vu not wrt.h7

that a peraon ot Dorobener•a quU.i7 8hould. oonY91' the royal. appro'ba•

u..JJal

The Parle l--,.. m.nde

san.u,

hcMmtr, ha• tvo rather

diTerN entrlu 1n h1a letten1 1lh1oh contrast~ Id.th tbie touoh-

inl

piot.'llre of

an old man oonoerned

abolrt,

b1a 8'\U"Y1YOre. When W'it1Dg

to ~ i u Pa'brloiwt 1n . . . . . l6k0. Sa1Tau bad pd.nted

n-t Moulin

aa

.~ 1llla Obriati sdli't;ea t ~ a\hletua• ,ia., but to Sal•

-.nu, on U Juna 1616 troll Pu-111 to Le.,dan,

ha giwa

a ploture ot

Bil Moulin in hie ehak'y old age as a un who bu deNned wll but out-

liftd hi• 'QNf\il.mae, and 'llhon YADi\7 ha• a -,re PDDCent
t.lum

hi.a '1•7• Cclllpared to the

~ l.anpage which

tncnaoe
SUTau uu,

not 8ftn the J'enita had said Reh things of Drl JloU1J..D.lS0

One could

14a, howlwrr,

Sarrau•a tan aooount.

cod17

end to

OD.e oould

\o

a ll&ppter cloN to a long career than

ad,.._,., with it.a ellFhui• on M1dng •

th1nc•• the anemeentb eent;ay pqa the beet taNRU
a MD .'llhoa oonteraporari.ea NCarded ae a OHpel athlete.

Willia Ba\U 1e Latin blogn.pb;r reoorda that, on 20Pebraaz716$8 Dll
Moulin gaw bis 1ut

HftlOD• obooe1Dg

u hie tat PNla 1617--•I 1llll.
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bl••• the Lord, who hath siwm me couneel.t 'fl7 reins alao :1utru.ct me 1n
the

n1ch\ ewons.• Speakina with deep feelinl,

wneutlJ'

deli-..nnc hie

Olffl

f1ID9ral

Du Moalin

vu iDad-

orat.1on. l5l Upon h1• ntturn . . .,

the old man took to the e1ok bed tl'Oll llbich he vould not rJa, and

there taught and oonaoled h1aNlt and ~ , tllai.pturaa 1D ore
perpat,uo bahena1 & preoe.e ardatiniau hndeu •• • • .lSI
I

u

eigbt.een dl7• wre ca, Du. Moulin ooat,iaul.q uttered plou

NIIU'ka to atNIIPbtm the attendant•• fdtb.

10 Marob

16S8,

vben be . . beard

Hi• laart hove cw on

8111'1na, •I buten to

llf' Ood and

J'atbe.1--I -

-, Ood...o how beautiful 1a Ria nat,ve ,.U3 .Ind he diect._

extend1ng hia

aru

U

if to preet the DiYine

bea"'7 he

Nwd to behold.

CBlPflR III

MILTOl'S SICRIT .lDfJRSARI

Dr. Peter

Du.

Moulin 1n Danprou T1Me
(160l•l6S9)

It

P.lerN Dll Moulin on bi• deathbed glanced baok ner hie niaet,7

79an ot nrenuou act1Tl\7•

be aay

wll haTe felt, jut.3" p1NNd at

t,he 11lunriou penonagee vhaa be bad kDCRID and the great ienee in

vhiob be bad enpged. Ille deTOt.lon to tha llupenot. caue ad the
torad. Paith had Dffer
and pel'bapa, U a

-rwd.

a.-

Aun ot action rather than a aaholar,

nruc Cal.Tiniat,

UNIIU.a1J.T laok:J.ng in a ba]eMed

hiat.or1oal penpec\1Te, he ma1nta1Decl 1llUCh and did

ao etteotiftl.7. Re

• • a nwrter ot diap,.te and tar more than a •re rtMtt,orieian. For
lngland, he bad conaiderabl.e atfeatioru it had been the haTen

or

hie

J)Oftrty-.triokm you\bJ and the worka he wrote nppon1ng the CrovA and
the

.&n111oan Clmreh• thoup the7 broa&ht hill nnrda• are not the per-

tonanoea ot a b1Nling. to hie eldu't •on, 4ar1nc \beN yean an 1111•
pnen.onabl• boJ', the f'utve vu ol.urq t,o be found aoroaa the Channel.
Within the oaapl.a ot Id.a ta\ber•a lit• w •ball find t.be ianunoea 11hioh llllde Peter Du. Noulin probabq the •n able
opponent, ot John Milt.on.

1nd ~ the• 1ntluenoe• are el.ear, Peter

Dm llnil1n ie IIUcdl more 'Ulan a ~ bd.ta\1.an
llleN

J'h1Uat1ne 1lho jeered

at t.he lnl].iab

cauee ot bi8 cloN Uea td.th th•
tigved

Ro7alln

gN&t

ot h1a tatber, or than a

Sauon grilldimg 1D Gaea.

ot b1a tiae,

Be-

Peter Du Moulin

J)ftlld.DlntlT in actin.Uea rancinl troa politic•

tbrotlgh

vi\chcratt

10
to the

Niew

Science. In an age ot biolcerina, he appean pleaunt,17 as

a Calnn1at vbo really wloomecl ecienae and did not, theretoN tear
a\heial.

la a neo-Latin poet, be bad conaiderable abilit7, and even

hi• ttprao\10&1.•

worn often ban creative touohea

which

are r e t ~ .

Kia pencmallt,71• eonetiJlaa win--~ And 1t a •a"f'bc grace wre

n••decl- be pom•- 1t-.mrciqn ~ PN\vinl •p1r1'11al. g].Mlaton,
be bad a••• ot baor.
S1noe there are f • reeorda an4 hardq arq penoul utterancea

oonoern1nc

'-1'

hi• early JMft, wan p,rtoroe left with th• p1otv.re ot a

llho adll1red hie celebrated ta1:her ad moftd wbeN need or danger

Nqld.Nd.

Peter Dl1 MouliD vu bona at Pari• on 24 April 1601, during

b18 father'• 7Ml'8 ot p,wdnenoe at t.he peat, ltlpeno\ t.eaple at
Cbaren\on and

auoo1atian with Iauo Cuaubon.l Tbe ll'Old.nl Dll Moulin

f tlldlJ' vaa ude up ot a sieter and tov brot.hen ot Peter--Joaobia

(b. 1602). lather (b. 21 Septalber ~ ) , Lni• ('t,. 2S oct,ober 160S),
Cy.na (b. 2 Septaber 1608), and Saauel Dll Moulin

(n.d.). 2 It vu

d.ur1ng tld.• period at Charenton tbat Peter Du Noulin toned h1a life-

long triadahip with Nerio

cuauon,

vhioh vu a not.able feature ot

their later JUN toptlaer on the at.aft of Callwrbury Cathedral.

All to

Pet.er Du Moulin'• Ml"q' NUCl&U.on, w can ma1y' oon.,envaJ bat., t.o
jwtp traa bia later
and a

tau

lng]-4

wone,

1\ inol\lded illMMiw p-owad1nc 1n Latin

uaount of Onek. 11urS.n1

wu ue111ecl, tor he

the••,.._.., too, bia inereet 1D

aut, hafl

won&tNCl a\ hi• father'• woriea

of hie yonh adrift in lliu.be\ban Loado&l1 and ot at'Udent
Cabri.dp.

daJ'II at

Ari ..,.n dNper lapru•ion a'll&lt haw bee latt on the

n
t-lc.t

bq when the elder Du. HDulin ret,urned to b.1• adlll:lring

faJd.JT and friends ill 161S, with laid.liar account,a ot collaboration

and

dinners 1fith the Ing] tab ling.
When Du. Moulln fied Parie tor Sedan in 1620, the

detlJ' joined

fald..lT m.-

In 1623, young Peter Dl1 Moulin ll))held three

hill. there.

theNa at the Acadatde de Sadan, where hi.a father wu pro.teeaor ot the-

oloa• TheJ' wre !!.

_vot1
__•,

maintained w.lth bia father preaiding at

the tun.otion, and ..e! !!elie and_!!! Verla Peccat,i Poem.a, both defended
with -hour 1n the

ou1r.,

1n lng1and at the behest of

Th• to11oldag

rev,

Pierre Du Moulin vu

J-• I \o ocapoae the Bouna~ ~ PaJ?i!!!•

"9Wlildng there 1nto 162S. At.,.. UM clur1na tbia period, Peter
Hnlin alae wilt to lngland to

un

~ and

Du

te ft.WV' under

•ua ,rot..aev• las plu nm•n•a,•lt. probabl.7 at. Wdge ..
Ilia attention t.vned toward the ld.n1e\ry, and 1D l62S--rat,Mr
8t.U'pl'1.a1ngl.J• after Sapriaomlnt. at Dllnld.rk-he

lf&8

appo1ntod to tu

11T.UII ot St. John'• Gtarob, Cheater, a post which hia father had re•

fued. 1'b1lre

....._.s

1•, J:wnNmtr,

no trace in the church booka that he resided

Ilia JIIOYManta tor the next, tw 11Cm\ha are obean, but it 'IU.7

haw been in Harob, 162S, t.hat be vu DaMd sinecure reotor of Llanarllon
in Yale, Or,mt,7 Denbigh.6 tGUDg Dll Moulin bad decided to 1ve1n in

1fncland, tor on 31

March

1626 a

PftP&N.'tol"J"

aipet letter or denisation

vu iaaued for hi.a~ grant wbiob• howftr,..,.. una.pl.a1aabq

no\

ca-

pleted until 23 Nq 1633.1

About 1628 nu Moulin be&an Hl'fl1C •• obaplain to Lord Svanp,
continued hie

nwliea,

and had beooae known to \he B1ahop of keter.
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TheN facts

-rg• frOlll a letter, dated 3 hbrwuT 1631 at London,

vhioh Dll Moulin wrote to hi• tat.her'• c o ~ , SeoNt,ar;r Dorchester, to tree hiuelt troa accuaatiou of being a 1aq paator.
St.ill

VOl'N•

Du Moulin wrote, liDg Charle• wu "leaning unto a bad

opinion ot the writer,. aome one hanDC repnamted h1a to be a lnd
and dabaucbed

tell.ow." Bia elllld.ff, aooorct.1.ng to D'1 Moulla, bad repre-

aented bill •u GolUnlll1q an ece1eeiu'\1oa1. beaetioe 1n idlene•.•8

The benetice·--•tber it 1• St.. Jobn•a or that at. Llwrmn 1• not
O l e ~ in

fto a ,.ear.

ftndioatiag hi•elf, Du lfo\111n giwa

Lord SVanp and tile Bi.shop u character nterenau, and aentiou the

diatnor

-.r b1a tat-her 1n rnnee tor bu

dnotion to tbe

ling,-. 'llhieh i• known to Iord av11a1.e.•
MIJNV'• good ophd•,

•"1• of

It t.hougbt wort.h7 ot

bi•

Da 11,ulin pleada, be "wuld be more ea.meat tor

eap].OJlllll&t thaa reeoapenn.•'

lndentl.7
bal'IOhery, tor 1D

he

ole&Nd hie name ot tba obara• at al.0th and ct.•

16)3 Peter Du. Jfou11n obtained a new ree\orJ' and a

wife. !be mv poelU• vaa at Witherly in Lei.oeet.enhireJlO u ,et..
no record hu aPPNJ'W(l ot the rcaance and oovtabip llbicb led to bie

Jlltfflage. The attioial 8llV7 1a ctr,ly •uooino'\a
Nc,11lJ.n1 Peter clu, olerk, of

bachel•, 33, and .Anne

a.

lfa'l'Un-ln-tbe Ptelds,

m.a...., ot

roaon,, Buou,

apiuter,

27• da'achter of Matthft Olaftr, cleoeuN, ooneeat other
•th•r, Jane Ol.awr--at st. Mart.in-in-the ftelda. 7 *7,

16.33. a.U
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The hopu,

3078,

and

jeotv.NdJ bat u ,et,, t.here

the futve.

tean ot t.he newl.1Wda can
WBS

on1,- be oon-

little reason t.o teel iuecure aboa.t

The el8'Yat1on ot Villi• Laud that 19u to the arohbiabop-

rio ot Canterbu7 . . m1nou ta the Puritan 1ntelleotuale who vpd.,
with more or len l.eam1Jt&, a more thorough~ godq retonation ot the
Eetabllehed <JlurchJ and to the •atteotienate• pru,cben who, vlth

hiet.r!.anio abadon• wn att,zeaotbg orollda to the dnJI& ot

nnal• tor Nl'fttion--that w.rfare of

UD'•

the eplrit which vae aoon to

spill blood on the fair tielda ot at&]and.12 .lpparenUy the C1Dq bleaiah on Du

Moulin'• happineN

at. WJ;t.herl.7 1n the llid-ud.rt.1ee vu an

obecve litip\ian atending ll'GII .&prU into October, l6)S.
the cause ot \be auit nor ite autcoae are u

,-t ei.u,

Reither

but •Peter du

llnlia, olerk, pntelldlld renor ot W1\be:rly.• appeared before the Court

ot Bl.eh Oallllaaion, along with Tbcaa.a Clanr, Ed.ward Cla,v,
Ohr1nopbar

W.na-,

Jfam7 Dmla\borpe•

and Riobard looke.

Ralph Hut,

The ald.t

•• initiated on April. .30, 4U1d \he laet atr, tor tt, 1• \he iNIIIIDCe .ot
13 After thia
a OOllllinion to awdne ld......., dated Qct.ober

is.

glillpee, we loN eipt of Dll Moulin and h1a wit• 1n _. groun.dnell

of nwnt• i.ac11n1 to the ou\break

or

the C1Y.1.l

var.

The prm.ou Je&r

had seen tbe pertenanoe of young Milton'• Coaus at tudlow

Cutl•,

and

tw JHr• att.nard .(1631), Prpne, Butld.elt, and Barton lo•t their
ean and wre tined

f c;«,o tor vritinc and pablleh1ng aoudalou and

libelou boob qaiut the state.lit John Lllbtsrne vu llbipped 1n Ion•
d&Hl, and riota broke nt 1n ld1nbtargh

*• .lrohbiahop Laud tried to

71'
pabl18hed

lfoidu

(lcml1lbezt). b1a tin\ 1rut attack on prel.aaJ',lS and

Bapda'• Ship lfDM7 CaN Wilt to

V1al, dracdnl on 1llto

,ear. Ald.dat nob ewnt.e, the Ute ot a OO'IIIVJ'

~ nut,

pareon • ~ beoae

obeoun.
Daring

1639,

the

polle1•• of ling Cbarlee I toward hi• Soottiab

nbjeota and their P r u ~ faith renlted in nrite wbicb produoed
DD.

Moulin'• tint publioa\ion ot

Detend.md to pn-

ffA7 illlportanoe.

aene their national religiawt ident.1~7, the Scote 1D. the v1nter ot

16)7•38 entered into a Covenant t.o defend their religion and ne1et
Laud•• prqerbook, which •had receiftd the finiald.ng toucrbea at Llnbeth
and had been aent d o w n ~ tor uae, l1ke a aaclc ot lnllial\
1ooc11.•16 COnaequenl7, tbe Pint Blabope' war broke at, endi!'II with
the Trea\y of

Bervick on Jae 18. 'ftle tollowinc 7MJt, tbe Short Par-

liament (.lprll. 13-lll;r S) iuiated an debat1rc royal prerogniw inatead

ot T0\1ns hnda tor a o.,..:lga ..ainn 8ootlad,
1,. 1"' the tiae the rag-tag lnlliab Ull1' IIOY9d
Seoond Bl.abopl'

war,

and Oharlu I diaaolwd

~

the SOAa bad realised that

lalllah

north in tbe

piblio opinion

waa on their aide and Hilt an UtllT acroee the Border into Ing] and,
aeised llnlcutl•• and threatened. Londoll.

Thie war ended vitb tha

Tftd7 of Ripon, contil'lling Pru'b:fter.l.a1• in Sootland.

Honffer,

Cllarlea, wi~ an idanit,7 and a dad.~ allowance for their eoldiera, had

to pq the Soot.a

t,o leaw J:nglad.

To ataft oft bankrupt,oy and iDYa-

aien, be 8UDIIODed the tatetul Lona far11man.17

The Treat7 of Ripon

vu aigned October 21, and the Parliaaent • t on loftlllber l•

It was a llllitant]¥ Pm-it.an ParliUIIDt ldlicb Mt, and it qviokl.J'

TS
aet.t.led down \o 'bwd.neea.

The larl of Stnttord_ trMh fNII hi• ....

'

poUo nle of Irelud, vu arneted No'l'llllliber 11, ad old Arahbiabop
Laud vu tbrotm into the TOIIV.
Braueh Petition tor

enc1,rc

On Deoelllber

111 the lttltltb7 Root

and

epl.aooPH7 wu reoeiftd br ParliAMnt tor

M the 79ar l6Ji0 ended, the P r e • ~ ot Jngland wre on

debate.

•tvalq, the., eougbt, tbe endoraeMnt, ot tboee tonip

the ottenaiw.

Retol'IIIIC! Olurche• on 11boae ca1Tiniet1o JIDdel 1ih97 vi.abed to ntuhlon
the Church ot lnalud•
HNmrbile• Du Mlnllill, llho vu

ot

a. John'••

Cheater. had taken a

en~

D.n.

still holding hie liTing

dagne at LeJdtm,18 and vaa

t,rming hi• attention to """81ng toreip aupport. tor the u111un tao•
Uon. We bffe eeen that hie tat.her had been amclou, some years be•

tore, to

propit,late the lng]ieh

nna

and hienrab7 · -

th87 trowed

upon aone ot hi• atataents about lpi•aopaayJ and that in •l.111y1nc
'lhfllll• he did

ao beoaue 'o t a real deaire to preae"9 the OOIIIIIND1'7 of

doot.rine and

int.Atrebare• bet.wen the French

<2lurohee.

Ilia

80D

Dr. Peter

Du

Molllln, now

Betabliahed CJlvch, bad the • - Yin.

Bnaliah

a loyal olugun of th•

The poliU.oal wiadoll of nob a

Prot.enant bond wae quite en.dent t,o EiDI
bu\ not,

Retoraed ud

J-• and to Blahop Andrne•,

to Charles I and Arohbiahop Laud. And ao the Ung and hie

PGl;'titex

uxuma

followed a courae of action mioh Sapaired. \he

Jloyallet IJIIPllthi••

ot the llllgueBota and, to eo• degree• of the

nronc
DQtch

Re:tOl'IIN.
!bi• vaa done, ttbere foreign Retol'llllld Olurchea wre eoDOU'Ded,

b7 harda1n&

t.be Jacobean theory that lpiacopaq waa the preferable,
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it not •aentlal fora of church polity, int.o a doatri.ne of it.a nece•-

aity. Ol'Old.Dg padualq troll thie waa the requlraent, that. Retoned
Jd.nillten entering the Anglican Church reoein eplaoopal. reordim.-

Uon.19 llor vu thie .U. Beoau•• of the per~iou in Jranoe,
,

lll8ll7 Bupmota bad fied

been

to lnl]an4. Dlapit.e their hard let,, theJ' bad

1oJal. to the Jrenoh linl,

and now

u lftglleb reeidenta they were

predilpoaed te the Royallat aide 1n the OIIOOld.Dg contllot.20 8" unable to bricD.e hi8 epiaoopal en\huiua• Laud ovt.ailed the libertie1
of the ohurobee the refugee• had Ht up in t.beir new bo•land, and

aougbt to herd tha into the told ot the Eatabllahed Cburcll. 21

Thi•,

too, had 1ta effect, upon the Oontinental churcbee. For though the fie•

liah qUUTele vere not 79t draw1ng tJle acute intereat which their Hft8a•
t.ional deffloplten'8 pro,oked later, French and Dut,oh Proteatanta nre

re•poulft to the• event•, and tbere • • eaae din.don ot opin1on

about tuna abroad.22

To 1uch orou-currentl ot int.rn&Uonal opl.ld.on, PeMr Dll lfoulln
wu bighlJ' . . .1t1w. We uoul.d apeot, thie troll hi• father'• AnclePrenoh baoqroUDd.J and nen u

Wllld be

thentfore

awaN

an BacliebNn, \he eon for uny ,-.re

ot hie Galllo ant.eoedanta and

Dut,oh

echloatlon.

Be vu

••peeia11y qulltied to jalJ.tJ' the Royaliat poaitian abroad,

and nab. vaa the purpon of hie three earlieat voriat

ot UI' illponanoe.

In the latter pan of the eisteenth oent1DT, Franoe and Soot,1.and had been iat,iut.el.y conneoted.

oloaely tied to the Howse of

Old.e••

1fu7

Queen ot Soots had been

the French crown, and

the interests

ot Catholloia. And Rator1111d Sootland, where JlarJ''• son vu cont1mlall.J
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np.roftd bJ tbe

11rk'• boDT finc•r,

kept, \1P it.a con\acta with French

Protea\anUa. WhG the Biahopa • Ware of 163' and 16b0 began to MD

'
rrenoh Protestanta ender about, ponibl.1' ainiet.er ~ · of
'

t,be

aJcliab orom; Peter Dll Moulin t.rled to lllldm-out the Scottiah Co..- ,

-

'
nmten• prDPllanda in France with b1a tint book• It vu mtitlAd A

----- ----- ----- ----- -

Let.ter of a French Proteatant to a Sootiahlaan ot. the Coftnant. YVherein
I

~ ~ PNnah Chvehea

!!! poiirta ~

Diacipµne _!!!! Obedience.

~ , Printed ~ _!. ?09, !_!!! ~ Badger.
Dated •Chester.

March

.!!!-

~.23

1. 1639 ./

u.

16b0, • the Letter !! !

I

J'renoh Protestant 1• aiped "Your friend and eerYall't in Cbriet, Peter

--rranoe

Du-Moulin the eonne.•ft Atta- poinUng to the long conneot.ion bet.wen
and Scotland 1n aattera ot atate and the Protutant churches of

both Jd.ngdclle, Dl1 Moulin none\bel..a v1ahu •that our aaple be not

ainakal• and abued to our dieparapaen\, and your rid.De• and the

as

perpat,ull diapaoe ot Cbr1et1an Beligioa••
Moulin td.ahel to 8tNDgt.ben hla cue
own oNdmUala, he u•rt• that

bJ'

Rather

natvally. Du.

penonal. exper.l.enoe.

•al~oup I • bappil.T

ot

hie

engntted into

the bod;y of the Churoh ot BRg]and, I..,. be admitted in tibia case to
epeake aa a Prtmchun borne• that knowth the teneta of that Church

better than etrangen, that would abwte the
their OIIM eJldeJ And I a

•xapl• of tJ18 Frenoh to

auuNd. in-, eonaei-.oe, that when I •a

adopted br the Church of lagland, I vaa not NIIIOWd 1mo another Goa•

ptl.•26 Be then adde, with a bit of unooneciou iro~t
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Thia alao

I uy affine of

ll1ne owne

Jmovl.•dl•, that

the French Divine• and other codq men that tnTell into

x.land, retu:me heme with great, •atiatanlClll, aMial the
aoundnean ot doc'iirice and de~cie ot order ao wll
'

l! B!,!!!

I

and Myni.£1cat of our Qalre•J pra1dng God ohietlTt

baoauee tbeJ' aee the pvltie of the Goapel, and the

aor.u

Autbori\7 linked together w11-b. a •at naere interest. 1n

their autuall oonaenatiosa.27
Dll 1louliA then Nducu th4» Soottiah olaiaa

1nge--doet,r1M• dS.Nipline, and

ot

oontcmd:t-,-

a.U.ona. The Prenoh•

he

to tbrN head•

etipulatea,

"viU heartiq mabrace a Cbrietian ~ond.\7 VS.th yn., ao fUTtt ••
you eball not draw their neoeasitie into

ocnmeeU, nor their taulta

into ...,ie.•28 lD.uaing Ood tor the letoraed tllurchee• 1111it.7 ot
dootrine, llherein •theN ill neither detond.ty nor d1ttond.t7," Du

Moul.in aftn that "of that faith the linge Jtlajeatie 1a Defender, ot
which he hath

latel.J'

pu.bllebed 1UJlJ' sol..,. J)l'OMnatiou, to the great

•atiataction ot all good au-iatiana, both within and rithout the 11Da•

..-.. •29 Since the Biahopa • Ware oocuioned the debaiWt, Du Moulin
ooncentratea on the lU\18 of lpiacoPH7, abou\ lllhioh hie fatblr had

written eo Jl\lCht
For *8reu 1n oae of your Petitions to bia
10\t are ooatiden, that zour

~••tie

!!!Y!!bour-Chvohe• !!!!-

approve~~ proceeding•J your neighbour-Qlurohea ot

Franae haft

•olaanl.J' 'duapp&'Oftd. all :,ov

prowding•.

and. herein gj:nn good aatiafacUon· t.o h18 Jlajea\iet For

it vu tarn fNII our viebea, that 70fJr conto:nd.ti• with
the retoraed Churohea of France ahcNl.d be Jd.-,pU.ed u
a pre\eDoe ot your expnlaing ot 7our Bi•hopa• llllch l e a pruid.at f:or 7ft

to take arm.ea aga1net :,ov gn&1.ou

SoYeraiplt.30
•1 u1n poin\ of ditfermoe pretended bJ' \be Co~n,• Dtl Moulin

oolltimJH, •ia the nperlori:Ue ot Blehopa (tor I will not Narob into

70v otJler aae•) vh1oh JOU attinle
to '\be

Word

ot OodJ wherein I -

vith the Prenob Chvohea.

\o be Anicbriatian, and

contrarie

not how J'01I can olaime coatond.Ue

Tbe Fnnoh indeed haw no Blahopa, but,

tb87

nner pat, dome Blahopl, nor 1nmaoed othere to put dovae Blehopl • ••• ..J.

Nueowr, adda Dll Jlnlin, •it waa lleoeuit.7,

DO\ 8111' Tbeololioall .,.

oiai•, that ude th.ell traae a Churoh v1\hon Bl.ehopl.•31 It, 1• tberefOl'9 no\ the uu, but the abue, ot Blabope to wbiob.the Prench Reformed

o'bjeo\ t and, he olailla bopehlq, "Tlsa7 one1y craw the retoraat.ion of

Reltglon, and are Naq to eul:alt tbmelft8 to trpiaoopall
BQt 11hat abou.t ~•• other perainat oa'ri.la

33

J)Ollel' ••

ot the "1.ritau,

the alp ot the Croes in Holy Blptia and the IIINl'ing ot the nrpllce?
"The Preneb Pro\eatanta • • Du Moulin

11111'1117 note•, •aepe

their nale

ot rellg1en tor hi&her •t\ara, than a SVpliOI or a Crone in Bapti...J
and wndff IIUOh, that for euoh IIUll tld.Dga, 7ou llOUld parallell tha

[the Anl].1oau] with .Ant.iohr:lat, that aa1nta1ne the • - bol.7 Faith with

80

,,_••lli lo
olenc• ot

need \o q,d.bble

about eueh t.ritlea, he adu, tor the 'blneT-

nnc Charle• hu relllOftd the t,bom.

In \hu chiding th•

Soot•, DG llnl11ll 01a\U.a hia oonoept. ot Chr1atia ,llberl,J'1
'

ait 1t thoN oeremoniea be a J'OD upon your comoience••
I

the yake 18

t

NIIO'YadJ and

hie Jfaj•fl7 ia gracd.ouq pleued

net to urge th• upon JOUJ which would MTer hne bin
granted,
be 1n

u

t• nnc

and bi• CouneeU bad t.11ous11t

tMa to

their nature neoeuaey, and bindiDg \he ooneeienoe,.

And thaagh the lp1Hopall order (which the

nnc will baft

you t.o reoe1Te) wre a yolat upon 7t:JU.r oonaoienc•J Tbinke

on the other aide, that. rebelllng agalnat you Sowraip,

ia a eta1ne ,apon your ooucdAmoNJ And J'R are no good
Divine•, it 7ft obooN rat.her a foul• naine tllan a light
)'91Dt.

lleitba doe , -

1n 70'flr Cbri8t,ian

•••• ror

eonau.r.

that 7W aq

UbeftJ', without

ntter a

1INDging your

wrong

ooucienoe

apiritull llNr\7 l1et,h not in the outward

aot, but 1n the intention and beliete • • • • Bl1't. it the
\h1ng be inditterent. in 1\

j ~ inoonTen1ent,

wrong

..u., and ,wt ..... ia the

w aa:, and aut

do

it, and neither

our libert,ie, nor our OOD11cienoeJ for in neh caaea our

aotiona are litd.ted, tbo11gh our conaoieDoee be

____

- ---- _____

tree. and the

nperlov J)(Mlr 11&7 bind u ill toro aterlori, and l.eaft
,

tree _._,._.
in toro interior1, 1fbeNia Christia liber\ie

WI

Ueth.JS

81

ot id.Na, it does baw ....-.ral point,e of intereat. It llhon a fairly

Bncliah lite and .Ang]J.ou

ooap1ete ua:ildlatlcm of Da Jloul1n into

thought,., u wll u the

118ft.

naunch loJ'al.1•

wtd.oh

rune t,hrough hie later

And if FNllClh Proteetu\a were l•• hunP7 tor JfpiaaoPH7 than

Dll HcNlin iaplJ.N, w find b1a here tint u8llling the part, of an
~

betWIID lnglend and the Con1Dant.

Re eh.on already the

eae a]Wlllb in the rol• that •arka hie attack on Milt.on
\ana in

and

the Pari•

-----

16S2 with the pablioatlen ot Claaor ad Oo•l• to uaiat Sal•

IIUiu. hnheraore, hi• lltrJ'l• aueAq ehow the 4uallt1.. wd.ob, more

ftalq deftloped, elnate hie later Jngliah proH

paoloune•••

ut17--elari\7, m'ffit.7,

t,o the

lffel ot

an-

and a aenae of j\ld proporUon.

Alter the pabliaa\ion of the Letter!!! FNnch Protestant, Du
Mnl1n led a Ute u a priYate citisen during the hectJ.o decade

l6lt0-16SO, that

c,tt,en inclucled.

wander1nc

l,J' attaoldng lpiaooPH7, struck
and b\ltt.resaed that

and danger.

A.a

the Pmi:tam,

at th• pollt1oal authorit.7 of the Crown

ot Par1'•1Dtt1 and broke avq the prelatial oon•

vol whioh had confined their tenat
m o r e ~ th.an he

~up

\he

eurgi••,

other t1prea lllOTed

RCOeuive aota

~

the national

drm mich o11ND'i 1n that wrable acene ot the Mu\yr ftng
aoaffold.

.AlloDg

et

Oil

the

theN were John Mllt-on and Lni• Du Melllin, laa-ooa•

fond.at J'ftll8•r bro\ber ot Dr. Peter DQ Moulin.
'Wblle w are not at,teaptbg to retell tba tragttq and romance

ot

\he

and

Bnclieh

Ci.U

war,

nemlJ' d1ae1plined

or -4wee or retreat.a of gallant. Canllen

Rnadll..._,

or to hear the Paritan Minta

hffalding the In .Jerual•, we aho\11.d oonaider

80ll8

of the inuea which

82

1111\at.ed lngl.and and the eftll\8 \1117 proclwd. em. auch iaau waa t.M
· - tor Protenata tbe Olmroh had to

qunrel owr pzrelae,'.

In an -

re-orient it. tona and

bellet•, and to re-define, u

the at.ate, the fona 1t should MD, the qunlcm

vu tadlllental.

~ \be

tied bJ _the gnat probl.ell

olnrrob atr\1nve

1••• •• both oap.1:loa\ed and in'tena1•

ot Awthori\7,

prnAU....td.o w nlll haw vith u.

ot t.beol.op.w

ot

it vu related to

-.ont

and Soripknl int.er-

T1N80IIII

are the long t.racta

who aol.elml7 ol1tb quotatlou to PNft or diaprow that

the le}T Spiftt inapired lpieoo])aOJ'J and t,be protena by' n•p preaob•

era that Poper, and Ant1o.brin wre being 811UUled into tbe lnabliahed
Church are unpl.euantly fanatic.

Whereu at the etart of the

OeJ1W17

lpiaoopaoy had been a aatter of leinNly oorreapondenoe betwen Bl.abop
Andrewea ad the elder Dtl Mou.Un, 1t now oonoemed all etrata of Inc•

,oc1et7

llah

and vu a 11&t.ter no lonlv acad81d.o.

The Blahope'

ware nleued

the pent-up rnentant. and energiN

of the Pnritau 11hloh, throqh the Collna of Star ai.ber and 11gb

Collld.uion, had been obeolcecl by tbe eocluiut,ioal ana ot the goTern-

wrt.. Drained ot , - . ,

nns

<Jaarl•• bad

'° .... the Lona Paruaaent

ot l.AO, and the 111.lltu,- bMk:1111 llhioh the SootUsh anv eould nppq
laglleh f l t u ~ tvther enabled the to etteot llbat tbq bac1. on'q
viabed before.
Long

Aga1ut, tbe baolrpound.

ot what the adl.itaart,q

Pnritan

Parll-\ llight do, the qurreJ. owr lpiNopaey el'l&pted in an

angry

croae•fire ot

boon

a n d ~ . !be B1ehope' Ware started

after the det1ant General uNllbly

ot

tbe Cburoh of SOotland, IIMt1ng

at Olu&• fNll .,.,..ber l to Deoeabar 20,

1638, eradicated reananta ot

83
nrt, \ightened

epuoopll07 froa the

8Dd conJu:a.ed tbe aervioe book.

JIIUteNd. h1a
aought

L!!J•

\o

aorry torau and

tuUf7 hia

up ita

Coape1led

Nllt

p m ~ oraanisation,
to V7 ~ , Charle, I

t.ha toward the Border, and alao _

utian ap1aat t.be Soot.II b.r 1an1q in 1639 !

Deolarat.ion Conaeming

!1l! ~ T\1lllllta !! SOotl.and.

Qaite u 1t

....et reuon could pt.'eft11• when \be Sco\e had been arauNd :ln an

'b1J' led ht' auoh a nan u ilu:ander Jltndenon.
lom.ab wrote

!J>i•ooPM?i• _!I:

BLabop JONpb

D1Yine Bight (161'0).

of Apoeto11oal inetitution outlined earlier

qr

tbeOJ.7

Andrew•, Hall

apparentq thought it irrefutable and there.fore final.
~

Hall ot

Dnwloplng the

IS.llhop

u ....

Be aeaed.

aware of the pwth ot Puritan eCODOllic power ae a ohallenge to

the old

orar.

and did not undentand how dangerouaq

tar pl"1:nte j\ldc•

11&n had bNOlle a popalar llabit, ~ in loriptunl

tnt.erp.reta•

U.oa, 11111.oh _undendned the tCNDdation ot laierarolV in Church and

St.ate.3' While lfallte \ftati.M1 tdt,h the eacourapment ot Laud,

Nini

adYanoed

to uphold tnd1U.on 1n SeotJ.and, the Soot.ch leader Rober\

BajlU•, with the approftl of the Oenva1

the

WU

sea,- 1IDft o~ f'llnmr RetonaU..on

Aaaeab17,

1D Jngland.

t,ried t.o step up

the Pl'N"1-

Thia -

- ----- ----- --

t.erian inten\icm of hia Ladena1• • • • \he Cant.erbllrlw Selt-coa'Yia•

,!!!! (April, 16k0).37
The Long

Paru...,

propapnda .....\tng

soon aade it clear how

troa seetlwl had

erteni••

.

been 1n Jtnglwl.

PreebJ't,erlan

A8 the dwnda

ot pol.pi\ and papblet, tor a Pfte'byt,erian reforation ot the lngliah
<2luroh wra eahoed aland.ncl.7 1il farU •mt,, B1ehop Hall pibliabed bia
Hullble Rtaonet.rance

!! !1l! J!1! Court.!!

Parliwmt (Jan11U7,

16Ll).

81'
vbiah

bd.afl.7

repeated tbe argu1 10"\8

troa

l'.piaoopaoie

.!2 Dinne Het•.38

-

Thia broach\ Pmi.tan npl.iee, wng which vu a lone ,-puet, An

Answer

!! !

Book• Bnt1tuled,

,e

<.!!•

Bmlble Remonstrance

161a), the work ot tiw P.Nel:l)'terla ld.niaten

20 March

1nelud1Dg Thalwl 101ml,

A-De-lohn .Hllton•e old tutor.39 To this, Blahop Hall npU.d v.l.th .

fenae

!£. !!!!

Rlllble Ralonat,rance, yainet

!!!! Prinlou

•••

Bxo,r

Uou ,!! SlleOt7!!uu, hi• •wt OGIIPlllinl aymbNill of F.pieoopal dos•
ma• .llO

The S-0\yllnllllU

ftPlied,

.and

Kilton had entered t.h• paper var with

'b7 late
~

Kq or earl.7 hne• John

Reformation

------- -----

.!:!

the 0aue• that hitherto haft hindered 1\. With thie

inc

younc

PM\ threw b:1-lf

t,he long NqUeDH

later v1tb

of

1nt.o t-he surge

oon\roftnial

! !:!!9 ,!!!!!

worn

Je&l,agd,

e

wort, the p&'Olld.a•

ot pablio 9ftllUt

and 1:,egan

vbiob ended m.net.een :,ean

Baez !!!I!! eatabliah !

!:!:!!

CtJmaDDllaal.th (1660).

Thia em.ea, the three DetenNa and uaooiated worke 11111

be

oonaidered

laMrJ and bafflll been UWU:l:nq treated by Nholar•, the other • r b
do

not oall for diNUNion hen.lil
standing bead.de

Milton in the tirlng liae ot hritana againet

the 0rOllll and lnabliahed Church 1a Lev1a Du. Mo\11.1.n, Dootor ot ~ .

'1Nlld.r • Nl.lglou
'the

8111bit'tierinl

enthuiut, in

1'1e1,

be bad

not•• 19t puNd tbl'o\1gh

expuiencfl wbich lat.er Mde bill a biurn tipre, and•

at, the lM\, pathet.io.la While hie A:aslioan brother Dr. Peter Dll Jloulin

vae m'fina to Yorlcahire to take owr the pariah at Wbaldl'ake,kl LevJ.a
Du Moulin vu abeorbed by the axoitwnt nNJIJ.ng lagland, and particna-

larly the aap:ltal, OYer the proepect of a Preabyterian retora of the
letabllahed Ch1.INh.

For . . ., PJreeb1t.er:1a, •

mq have been vel.OOM

es
beoaue it aer•d what the 81.ble NquiredJ but. for moat Puritam, it
pnbabq stood

'
tor nooaaahl reaietanoe

ap:Lut t,JftDDT•

That the

people had created the ugiat,rate• and t.heftfore could rebel apSnat
t

oppNNi.Te l'\ilere

abllolute

WJ1

gONftl1181d;.

OCllltortable dootriDe to a group aarting und8r

fbie tbeorJ'

Pl'e•~• had aade faot in

Soo\l.aDcl• and in eo do1llg bad beoolle a cobed.w national toroe.

The

tao\ tbat., beeauN of differing ·ai\ua\iou, it. aoUld oaq' haft st,nngled
the u:to11atillg pniu of lngliah Pmi.wn1• under the direction

ot

paruh popea vu not olearly aeen.1'4 Dl1 ?t>v.Un•e orient.ation in the
atrugle appean to haw been

pr.laarJ.q

religiou, w.l:th poli\ioal con•

eidffatiou Noond.

Dm1.nc

the OJ'Ollded

J9ar 16Jal,

Lewi• Du. HouliZ1 took ti:M &Vay'

from hi• prof-ion ot cv:l.nl bodiea to - k a cure tor the nation'•
ep:Lr1\ul ailaata.

account of
1n

~

To apread Pmi.tan truth abroad, be wrote a Latin

85.abopa•

nfv.Unl 11.ahop

wan.

Ball'•

Re also joined hia oonfrere Jabil Kilt.on

clai• ot cli:d.ne rlgbt, t,n- lpiMOpaoJ'--tl&ain

in Lat.in wrka du1ped tor oo. . .pUon uroac1.

And he dratted a peU•

tiOll to ParliaMDt,• whioh ie pro'bablJ' tb8 ..t, inleNIJtina ot the

the aoooat of the llabopa' wan--&era Nupr

.!:! Regno

Soot,iae

Oeatarua B l e t o ~ Witten under the peelldanJa of INl'JM1l8
Pbilal.ethe8, and vu deaigned to ake a Puritan TeNion of the ware

aftilable to an international audifllDOe. Wit.hou\ cbapt.er baadinc•, the
text of the book runs
le\ter

troa

S76 pagN, and

1a nppl.eaented

the Soot.ah to the Swiu <Jiurehe•

bJ a au-page

vacina the atrualu up

86
to .April,

16k0.

1Nppol'ting

doounlente.bS And

aimlll, Lnie

aa

h1a

The oopiou detail of the book ia illutrated with

1)u

MooJ.in

thcntgh

went OD 001111terJdJd.Dg loyaliat

-- -- --- ----!!

brother•• Letter ot a henoh Proteatan't with hie

PhiladelPM, lpietola,

~

Iniquitatie ncm.adm6

!! Ansll!

lfall1•

there appears no diaUnot penonal

Renat• VaridMa.

redi~;,-., !

propaganda nch
own

9,ua Aperitur

Irenu1

!1f!t!r1•

exout-itur Uber Io'"!J>!4

guo ueeritur !f?iaoopata .!!!! jur:1.a diT1Di ••• (Bule,

161al). la6
'lh1• rehtation ot B1lhop

Ball'• theor,' vu addreaud to Lewie

Dl1 Moulin'• uncle by IIAJT1ap• the celebrat,ed Andreae RiwtuaJ and ,-t
Du. Mnl.1n

P1ft17 robbed the

book

ot effect by uin& an anagra of

11-..tue• nae on the title page. Riwtus (1S73-l6Sl) ••• a un whoa•
aupp,n vu worth ....thing.

In 1621 he had gone to Ing.land to wd

Marie Du Moulin., aieter of Pierre Du. Moulin, and bad be• honored

o.xtord. Later taldoa

'bJ'

11.p reaidenee in Bc,llucl, he had been JUde gOftrnor

ot Pr1nce W1lliaa bf the stadtbolder Frederick llem7• It, waa Riflt.u
who negotiated Prince Willia'• JUITiac• to the Prinoeae Bem-ietta

MarJ', dallch\er ot line

CJiarle• I.47

Tberetore, in vp.ng tu Pm-ltan

Tiew ot lplaoopacJ' and the diart.urbancea 111 Ing] and, Du Moulin shove aoae

IIOderation. Ila ia not wea•ar111' oppoHd to ld.ebopa tthen tbeJ' are

created tor uUlit.7 and good order1 ad

~nerd•

and lplaoc,paoy

na•ata a

cmproad.N between

bl' taWl"ina a b1ebop u a apokewn

and,.,.,...._ preaiding officer 1lhoN

power

ia lillit.ed bJ' an uNlllbl.J

vhioh conten 1,. He diNgl'M8 'Id.th Andrnea that tbeN cannot be a
tna cburoh without biahopa, 48 and obH"88 that it B18hop

Ball'•

•

87
· diftne r1pt,

\1'leol7'

1a

oorren,

Al.Ya\lon 1a doubt.tu]. under t.h• poll\7

1

of tbe a.formed ohllrohu.119

Tb.at Levie
be

Dll

Ho\\lln'a or.l.entatlon vu einoeNJ.y nlig10'llll can

aeen when he approaobe1 the Nl.at.1onallip ot

now

aro.

and Clmrob, by

ao auah identified that an at.tack on one in-.ol.Yed the other. il•

\houp

Du Moulin deniu

t.hat

tc1Dga by di.Tine r1g1a, are the~ le-

glt.taa'te adidn1.tra\1on for a aaaow1'1l, he wlahea to detract
nothing

troa

their Nored penon and

-.1•\7• Re

wul.d• hOlleftr• un-

. . .k t,,be rue of the Biahope, 1lho proteot their own interena by' par-

alle1:l.ng monarohical and church goftJIIIIMIDt,• and haft

ao

oonto'l8lded

aburch and at.ate that 1'ben tbe lllerueby 1• attacked the

Cl"Olm.

1•

a1ao.SO Be denounou ANbbiahop I.awl• and 1pealca ~ ot
Bl8hop Hall.SJ. It Peter Dll MD1111n 1D bi• Letter.of a French Pro\ea•

--- - --- ----

-

tut had oonaidered rite• and nbr1oe too \rltling tor the Soota to

rebel at, Ltnde Du McNlin found th• \oo triYOlou for tbe Billhops to

1ns1et

.,_.SI

And, ot

biahopl abu• their
and that

OOIU'N 1

~ 1no1wte1 the una1 obars• tut

ottice bleauae ot aftl"iee, aabiUon•

the l•••er clera follow their

and llmll'T,

..,.i..s,

S.. of Levi• Du Moulin'• aharaoterlnic thoagbt 1n th1a
1a contained 1n a paapblet be dratted

the

in 1641

deoade

under hia pendonJa

PorH:•
ExpNIINd ,!! .m!• Motions !! I!!! PreNDt Parliaaen\. Ba1!1 _!!!!
generall voz;o• .!!!!! j:!!! hUlllble !!!! earnut !!9,•at !£. j:!!! P!OJ9.! !! ~
!! !!eland~!!!!!~ Honorable,!!!! Relig10\18 Aueablz'• l!t NfON•
.19 !!!! pre•Dt corrupt state !! !!!_! Qiurob • • • Printed !! ,!!!! ,-re,
Irenuu Pbiladelpnlll. The elArnn-,.,e work ia en\itled !!!
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~ . J.t a

alJr-

popa1ar

1...i. the vork •t.a

oonhaed p!'ON, how be llOUld

•l'I•

on,

1n Dll

Moulin'• ooouioa-

lpieOOJ)IIOT and

Pl'Mi,,teriant.••

retoN the lpiaoepate, aet up a lc1nd ot t.hOQlllt oetlVOl• ad br1ng the
lngl.iah <llurch ·into the atrongeat poadble union wlth toNlp RetolWltd
ChllN!Mle.

Since the paphlet,

upecd.all.7

on

W.. lut. point., mt haft

repreNDted the view ot Jl8D1', it. ill worth --.ining.

To work at a

reTiaed tom of cbwch go,.rnwrt,, Lew.La Dia Moulin propo•1cl an u1111bl.7

ot tony or tift7 lnglilh diTlnu lllio •ul.d not faTOr

the H1p

Qiuroh

pu-t,7, ten Seate d1Tine•, and eight -rorrain DiYinea ot the aoat
learned and f•ouJ auah •• RiTetu, Prillroee, Diodati, Moulin, and the

like • • • ..~ Die fora

ot poU\7 th-, llicb\

deT1ee ~111.d come up

Puliwlltu7' approYal.SS BeoaUH the ltefOJ'Md (hlll'C}aea had

tor

DO (IW'Nla

oftr rl\ul.11, the new oburob diNipli.M ahould llbe approachillg unt.o
their•, Jet, a NUible ditference up\ betweene thelra and oun.•S'6
Aa

the next atep, Dll Moulin upecl, a national -,nod aboul.d be oalled

~

trau a oonf-1on of faith, •to whioh 11&7 be oalled a c ~

nuaber ot rorraine m.~•••

s1

The Lawl1an din.nee who had nmt the

pnent. of faith ahould be ohuU.Nd• Du Moulin

ao1dJ.1'

NMrkeda

.,_..r, aS.noe eo 118J11 haw bNne eo ea.men of late,

to be 1n obaritT with the Bollen Olmroh, that. V.,- haft betme
uncharitable to the Befol'Jllld Churcheet Let

the

SJ'node,

amd an .let of Parliwt

canon.

be ude 1n

tor uioe with other

Protestant Oburchea 1n 1tatter of Doetri.nea

and

all tbe tire-

braada of thNe late innoftUona in the Clmnb, that haw

a,
llade

ua a

~

lacb1nc

ROOke

'

to tbe M1gbbnr <lmrebN, be

~ . U not nt

ott as

bane• ot the

Church • • • •.$8

To

llthe prinolpall <Weot of our DS.NtpUne, and the apr1ng ot

r1111cly

all erroure 1n Doctrine _and Praotioe, wbich

u

the wan\ ot

Sz!od!••

Du NoulJ.n wald haft i1lported the qetell of t.be French Reto:med

Re. vsed a

Cburm.S9

••uona11

or Hetropollt.loal

s,no4, llhioh tor the

pu.blike um.on, 1• to bee kept. ·once trftry two Jean•,µ, and to illpl.eaent

title dwnded that "there be pro'ri.aoial 1 s,nod8 comooat.ed 1n each
DiocNN onoe a JNNJ and that eft17 moneth thare bee a

...u.nc of

a1nieten wit.bin t.be Precinct. of eise or aeYeD neighbov pariabile
1
t.llroqh the llhole DiOOMN • • • .-'
goft11aeut. and the

While thu .. .rginc -,nodioal

Bnalt.eh diocuan ~ . Lewie

pated a retonaed eplaoopate.

Du Moulin

nc•

It ret.a1a1c1, biahopll would bee.. ordi•

nu,- 1ld.rd.aten Nff1nc aa pel'MDent diooe•an adlld.Dinraton. Mctrecmtr,

\be7 wuld •be en3otmd to p.ceaob d1Ugmrtly, aa 1• the . .,. of their
pl.ue and ott1ce.-62 The billhopet Yia.tatiom 11Dl11.d be eynoa.63 and
the biabopa wuld be oennrable by either Pl"fflno!al or national

-,nou,

loalllg their eplaaopal power to Sapoee, 'b., canon law, rigoftu penal•

t.iee

upon the

the ol•IV

•1eru'.6b

Only apiri.tual oenaurea ought to be puNd on

br the ohurcbJ tiniDc

,

the oifll. aacutrate.6S The olezv
b1abop or

pne•t two

'

and illpr180rllent should be :returned t.o

ot a diooue should abooee its

oandidates to the

line,

OWD

and each J)U'llb, in it.a

twn, _,. Wbaw the p.-eNDtation ot u UDT MlnlneN, as the noote
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requintb• to the QDOd or biaop.66 Lutq, all interMdiate grade•
of t,be olera--ruging

trcm Dean

and ANhdeaoon

to the h•ble reacter--

ahould be - p t nay.67
To nert the unbol;r lure

ot Babylon,

the poadbilit,y

ot danprou

thought ahould be cont.rolled at \he ~peoit1.oally1 aa Lnia Du
. Moulin urged, "!ha~ the rountaiu o~

LMrn:1DI, CUlbridle

and Oxtord,

be pm-gad troll npereti\ioua lit.a and Popieh doetrinee1 and Orthodon
Readere be prori.ded. 11

~ftlON1

pablio Utd:tveit,y readen aho\1ld be

aqurel.y' tJDdela oont.rol of the propond national s,no4.68
Hardly- 1apoe1ng 1n else,

!!:!! r;oea1

atill apraeeed many ot tM

principal 1deu which appear in Lewie Du Houlin'a

nwral.

yean. The

worn for the next

book waa prod\1Hd by a lfonoonfond.at 11b.o aiaoen1y

wieW, by coaproad.ae and eolecUo1•, to a•o1d ciYil diatvbance and

needlea bloodabld..
ait 1fflile Dr. Du Moulin was thua dn1dng Nlve tor the nation••

sores, gnat emmta wre agit.atiag the OOUV7. The 19G' aaw dabate

oftr the _•Root,

and

Drench• Pett.tionJ the beginning ot strattorct••

trJ.al on March

23,

and

the great Earl's e,mcuUon on May' 12, as bu.de

cau out on the tl'M•• Follotd.lta the Iriah Rebellion (October 23),
the Grand RIIIOnlltrtmoe w.a preaented on lcmnber

23,

Qlarlea I re.tom the Church and prot,eet ciYil r1ghu.

deaumd1ng

that

The new ,-r

161a brought, nill wne new. After the atteapMd iapeaolment ot

n ... Maben (J81l'11817 3),
Coaona (lanuaJ!7

4),

nnc

tllarlu

1llecall1'

inYaded the Houe

and in the hubb\lb that tollowd,

ned. London

the

ot

on

I ~ 10. When armed ocmtllct could no lcmpr be aw14ed., the ling

,1
raiNd \he NJa]. at.andard. at lottinchaa on Aucut, 22, u4 the Battle

· et ldphlll
Puritan
yea

waa fought, on October 2.3, with indeoiaiw renlta and the

Earl ot BeNS 1e retreat toward London att.erwarda. Daring the

1643,

.futile ~iatieaa were oonducted

b7 nag <Jlarlae

and

oaud.uionen l'ran Parliaent ll'Olll P•bruu.7' to Apr11 at, oxtord. Mil-

ton •a Doo\rine
8ept,elabar

Disa1PU!!! !£ DiYorctt appeared in Auaut, and on

2S Parliaent,

of the Solan

thie

~

per1ocl

Luau

entered into an all:Jwe with SOotland by

and

CoYeaant.

ot f"'91'18h aotiT1t7,

bring1nc out

two 110re

lll8aD8

woru.

but his Puritan brother~

Lev1e Du. IIINlln, now

b\181

witinc unclrlu- th•

-

pandoaya of Ohr111tianu Ale\hood\ue• renewed tbe pl.ea made 1n Voz
~

tor a eoaprolld.N solution to the prob1elt ot Ntond.r,g tb.e olmnb1

eftll at th1a late hour. Thia appeaNd tin\ 1n hia Lat.in vaot
Ccmailium ~ Retormanda r.oleaia

sugeat•

·!

:!!Pll••iao

An&H:oana !

Cbri.UW ilethocrito

eo.tui• autbor:ltate aupat.1eaia1 OClnNnu

!!Sia

!! comnal'8Ddm _!! rebu E!vi•ltim1e !!
Rellgione •••• (Loadan• 1643)• .u had!!! PopU, 1h18 book uged
.
a larle uNab]J' to Nttle probleu ot church and .taw, and pnot.ioalq
!!@d; Ordimat 1nd1oto,
'

repaat,ed the earlier wrk.

Da Moulin hoped

that the proposed aaeaablJ'

would not. abrogate but eand the lpS.aoopateJ that B18hope would be
ooll.upe1, not ...tera

ina,

and

ot Pl'ubJt,enJ that.

they would do more preaoh•

act priMr1ly aa apoke. . . tor their

otm.

•SJb9dri. . ..69

Pnquan\ QIIOda and a naUonal -,nod flnrJ' third year were vp4.10

'While -ldag uaent,ial pui.tJ' of the clergy, Du Houlin would hoe

..
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nta1Md biab.ope aa pel"IUIDellt pree141.ng ottioen... 71 The eeoond work

--------

whioh be publillutd. 1n 161&3 vu .A.ITOMUIA1 0r. The Selte--Conwad1otion

.!! J!!!! ,!!!!! contend

...

about CJuarob-ooftrDMflt, Dialopt-td.M ¥&eated

,!!\! ! SOholaeticall Dittoovee•
Part,ialitl •••

!Z

bet.wen

!l!l:1&!•,

Reuon, Pre~udice

_e

IrebU\18 Philalethea •• • (Loaua, l6h.3).
It 1a DCll1.nal.l¥' a corrver-

Indeed, Al'TOMlIU 1a a cvioue work.

sation bet'IIHD tour a'bnrae\icml--a.uon, Relicion, Prejud1ce, and

Partlalit.7. St.rolling . along, Heuon

and Religion 8PJ' thoae

M.kere Prejudiee and Part1alit,7 •Udnc ahead

tblJI t.o eta.rt, up oonverution.

ot th-,

trouble-

and overtake

!he lateat nna 18 that, "the London Pe-

tition, and the Ministers genanll Petition, and their Reaonet,nnca are
Caat:t"8d~ and that onely' the point ot J:piaooJ)acy ill re""8d to the

••••"72

And fNII beN the book hobble• along.

Uon tor the t,roubl.N ot t1Mt t1Jlt ia that__.
their ovne

iateNna,

Du

Moul.1n'• esplua•

peraona "to u1nta1ne

gift entertainllent lUl\o tvo ctangerou DIIIH,

11hoae perpe\ul.1 praet,loe la to acrn tblJINlYea into aoqu1ntanoe with
\hoN tlhGI

thllT

t:lnd aoat forward in troub1.HOlll9 '1ala, to take a aide

and -.Ice a partie. • •• •73 The •dancerou
Prejudioe and hniallt7.
~

DaM••

are, ot coa.rae,

But Reuon and lellgioa soon f'ind thq are

a\ one in belief• though apparentl,7 aeparated bf •diftre counter-

feit vandenn abroad • • • bold to aa8Ulle our

Nl'YM • •• ••

1.

DIU'l8e

unto tlsa•

At tirat olea.r-cut U wooden, the prose ot AtTOMilli

aoon breaka down into an enhance ot aeraona written in a IIOIMltiau in-

coherent,

pro•• which may haft battled eftll the gedly eeald.ng editiaa•

tion. Reason makN twelve criticimu ot t1nano1al inequlltiee ot the
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olera, abuNa ot church nrnm••,
<lllD'Oh

ett1oera.7S

Aa

for the

and

areat

n.cuaiw

8J'blvar:, powr ot

probl• ot Mtttliag a church

gcmtz::a am., t.he book naeete that a ton. drawn out ot both epiffopal
and

PN•bJHr.1.a
And ao 1

theJ'

••

IO'f'4"!nMDt, vith tbe Tirtw of both, ldght do• 76

I,nia Du. Mnlin Npeatecl hi• Jll'OJ)ONl.a in the hope

lllght help end tJte

ber.

nrit•, 161'3 encs.d, lfit.h PJa dying 1a :r.c--

The.,.. J6W.,, destined

W iaportaaoe in lnlliab ·c1Til and

liWJVy biator,, opened with the 1nYU1on by the 8oota to aaaiat their
Puri~ bNtbftn.
(Jlllle

S),

hie

It was the JNr ot Milton•• tnat.iN

tract,!!!.! Judfplmt !! Martin aaoer

t_ion_·
__
5!! _lduoa

~ DlYOroe

(Ju:IT 1S), and. tinally' \he ~ i o plea for tnedca ot the preae •
.lreoPl§itioa (...,....

a).

Aa eprbc IIOftd iBto awr, the Siege

ot

York (._.-J. .) vu followed by the diautroua Ba\tJ.e of Manton Moor,

.._. Fa1r.tax, Cre••ll, and Sco\oh toroea under Le1lie orullhed the
BoyaUn,a.

The JNr

ended with

cram.u•a

penonal attack upon Man-

chnt,er in Parl1-nt, the S a l t ~ Ordinance, and progreaa toward
the etraag ... Model 111'111'•
Aa \he t.ide of battJ.e tlowd into Yorbh1re,

Dr. Peter

Du Jtoul1n

ton.

ThcNgh a

left hie ftlG\ol7 at 'Wheldran fer the oathedral oit,7 of
m

ot peace, he bad beccae an Jngl1ab patriot,

Puritan oarmn thundered around tbe anoient

and even llbUe the

oit7, he vu riaking

bi•

life under tin to write anot.laer book llbiob be llopad would help du.,.U.t, t.be

___ ______

Rebel oauae and ••rn hie ling. The intent ot the book vu

..,
the • - u ~ t , ot t.be Letter of a Frenoh ~ , , tbngb done on

a broader eoa1e tor a Continental awl1en8e-t.o undend.ne Puritan
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propaganda abroad. Quite &pan troa the danger in which it vu written,
tbe 'book itael.t bu an imereet.ing hinor,- of plbllection.

Better than

uq para~, Du Moulin'• own aocount oaptvee the exoiteant ot the

time• in *1.ah it vu written,

oar snoiou

king and now cloriou IIU't,r Charle• the

Plntt tincHng tbn hie Nbel.11ou
118.ke

nbJHta. not oonteat to

varre againet hill 1n hi• ldngclM, ueaulted b1a with

another varre out ot

b1a

ld.ncclcll with their toaguea

and

pen8J he ..,

Oil\. daolarat.lon t.o imi\e all b1e lOY1rc

aubjeou and

trienu

tha\

onld

UN

the '°"IU•

ot ••

neighbor1JII stat.ea• to repreNa\ wlth t.Mir pma \he

3_.

Uoe of hi• caue, -,.cd.ally to Protestant chUNhae abroad.

heart,•• ,affieal.arlT addreat
u a oa•am laJ'd upon me bJ' Ood biJI-

That. ct.claration aaot,e 117

unto •J and I took it

Nlt. Whernpon I ade a aolem .,.. \o Clod, that •• f ar,.-e
•• Latin and J'Nnoh covl.d goe in the wrltt, I would uke the

j•Uoe ot the

• .,..iallr' to

ldnc'•

and the

ohuroh'•

the Proteatante ot

trie•, whOlll the

ld.nc'•

rnnoe

cause

to be known,

and the Low

enai•• did old.efl.J' labour u

eomaMcluee

and at.aintorm.
To PQ' -, ww, I tint, llllde th1a booke, vh1eb waa be8'DI

at York dal'lng the .s.e,e., 1n a rooM wboN ohillnq vu
beaten down by the canon *11• I vu

a\-, won,

and

atter

t.he aiege, and.,. upuleion froa rq reeWJ7 at Wbeldrake,

,s
it was t1n1eht in an Ullderground cellar, were I lay hid to

aYoid varranta that wre outt epiut u frail OOllld.t,teea to
apprehend me and CIUTJ' ae priaoner to Bull.

Ha'rin1 f1Jd..8ht, the

book,,

I amt it to be pr1ntecl in -S ol•

land• by the uana of an otflcer of the JIIUl'Mr of the poetu

at London, Mr. ,_,_ Calandr1n1, llho ... doing great. and
peel Nnioea

to the ling 1n that plaN. But 1me Jd.ng being

dNd,

taoe et

and t.he

tor ..,, ......-ipl.
new Jd.ng'•

out

•"1••

pabliqae buinue.. al\and,

ot Bolland,

a page

I Nnt
tor

the

And 1t vu printed, bllt ft1'7 mcll•

centl.7, 'b7 Salmel Browne, at
The title

and retonad it•

,.

t.he Blgbe.

ot the book was then as I bae aet it downe 1n

"7 itNlt.

Muell about the • - tiM I Nt out rq

Latin poeae &scleaiae a.d.tu, 1d:tJa a lCIIJI epl.U. to all

<Jlrinlana, in the detenee ot the Icing and the church ot

att.er.

Jaglandt and tw yeara

Claalor

1'!111

•!!C!:':id• !!

ooel•.77
Dr.

Peter Da Moulin'• Prenoh book was origiMll7 ent,1t1ed.

!! blip!!
contre

A!!

Apo!5i• ,!!!

l! Mc,narchie ~!!!'!Ill!! _!'Ayleterre,
Lyue nbelle ~ 9!119!!• Agloia .!1

9-fol'IIIN. ~ ~

Calollniee

i'! _!!

Eaooaeoia (The Jlaguea Salmel Brotme, l6SO). the book vu later retitled Jll.toin ,!!! louwaua Preabzt!riem Angloia _!! Blcoeaoia, reaoh•
1ng a eeoond French edition in

l.66o atter 1\8 lncllllh traula\lon in

16S9 'br Matthew na,tel'd.78 Cowl• u it did atter the ~
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execution at Charles I• the Histoiz !! !!!,! lngliah

!£!!!Z waa

!!!! Scotch J!!:!!·

capable of tar greater ettect \ha ill 1ta tint tona.

Du Moulin managed to eacape

rraa

the

ale•• ot York Wlhulled•

retva1rc tor a time to Wheldrake to work on his book

perhapa

min11ter to h1a parieb.loners aa best he could. The ntat\ year,

and to

164S,

was a diaut:rou year tor.the loJalina• opening on,...,,,,,,. 10 with the

exeeution of old A.Nhblahop Laud. On J\'ll'le lla, the

power diaaPJ)M'hd 11ben Fairfax

and

tlNJlaflll won

UJc'• llilitary

\IN,

The plight. ot Chvlu beeae h.opeleea when atteap\a

brS.ng Sootland around to the

lln&, and

field at laaeby.

"1 Montroae to

by Olaorcan to ob\a1n Iriah

npport,• both tailed. Milton (J!laoh L) publlllbed two ere divoroe

tnot., Tetraohordon and Ooluter.lon,
p1Ma

~

and

Ltnda Da Motal1n publ18bed a

baok--,rk Lat,in traul&Uon, the Deolaratio !!Pora ¥511.ae

,!! Scotiu Foedere ! And.a junctora pro ri.ndicanda oamuni caua •••
ad:YeNU aoelerata taotionem §p1aco•papi.Uoaa.79 During l6L6 the
ling•a plicht grev worse. On Mq S he becae the wluntary prieoner ot
the Soote, and Osford fell on

reapeot

~

June 20. ~ n ,

the ling lost the

both the Scot• and Zag]:lah by' hie allppe17 taotioa in nego-

\a:t.ing the propoait.iou of lncutle.

Pull of godl.y ...i, the Prea-

bft,arian leadenhip ot Parli.-.rt\ aowd on with the work ot Nfol'lllltion.

The Prayerbook wu prosor.l.bed• and 110re tban 2000 An&lioan olerglaen
wre expelled troa their U.daga. M01JC tha vu Perter Du MD'l111n,
nqueftend bf the Weatminater .ueabi,. 80 And badag auppiieeNd the

Prayvboelt, the Puri.tau further enlarged the wund by paml1UDI the
CP'allen, for helping the

a.as, with bvge tinee lnied on their
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But thit P r e e ~ tben toollehly Ul1del"ld.Md tbauelYee

ut,atea.
by

t1ll'IW'II

U'l\'f •

on the Independent.a, 1dlo were the baokbom

JMlou ot the Hew Model

Dmv'1ng Ord1nance had

the role of the friends ot order.

UIIUllllltd

to 111n the DDa,

aa..u.en.

the NOte.81

their ling baok

and bitter becauae the Selt•

cut abort their o,m 11111tar., careen, the Pree•

bJt,er1an leaden

ou\i:nc

•lcllera,

The Soot.a,

\o t.he lngliab

The hrll-nt

They' vied

and mllt OOftlNU"fttiw c1Usena by pare•

to 1'boa Charles bad fled• had Nld

for tile llOD8J'

pr1Nmr vu now be1ng held by Parliamnt at
tld.N.

ot tbe Puritan

due

thllt, and the ro,al

HolllbJ'

1n lort!abaapton-

leaden now plot'-1 an alU.anae 111th tbe ling

againat the Independent ehiets in the Hew Jlodel Anq. The Houau ot
Pa:r11...,t tint ordered (27 JifaJ' l6Ji7) the Wew Model to dieband wlt.b.•

out itl arrean of pay• !ha,

ha"fing drab up a Preebyterlan gowm-

amt tor a national ohvoh, they' decided on a eyatena ot thought CGnrol
Clallpll.ftble to the J"lpr ot GeDeYa or the

Synod

ot

non.

In Septaber,

161,6, a bill had been read in Oclmaona b7 which .Vnitariana and tree•
Vdnldng heretioa coald be

pc to

death, and BapU.na and other eec-

tuiee 1l!lpr1eeDed tor lite beoauae ot 1ibeir reUciou oplmom1 82

now

peneoution ot the aecta vaa to 'belin. In the tailiar pattern of the
Reformed ohurohe• abroad, as -...pUt1ed in the DoJ"t. canons and the
PNnoh venim of tha adop\ed at the
t1lo11gb\

WU

to be eUainatede ia

8Jnod ot Alai.II, arr.,

~

creatift

raarb, 8 .l pree)*n ot ln•

tolerable dreariDIN wu P~ing for the epecnalaUft and nllgioaa lite

ot lltgland. -8) llll'MD,
~

who had ao

1IUlllJ' urged

deelared 1n hi• eoanet tlQn the nn

the .,,_,b;rterlarl a,-t,ea,

toroere ot Coucience• that

98

•!!,! Pre•byter

1a bu.t

J!!! Priest

Lara•••

writ

The lew Nctdll, hcnnffltr, did not diabud, but p-adual.q
and tiMll7 ooo,apled London

(6

pPJ11NNUSMd

1647). After eleftl'l Parllwmt

J,-.gut,

leaden wre expelled, the Prubtterian ujorit,J- wae pmd.t.ted-on

ntteranoe--to return to pcM1r, and
vu eaplete. The

the Arfq' retired.

Independenta bad conftrted the Arfq'~ and it, vu now

the -dbed of daocratic opinio&UI.•
nat.ed fNII

16kT to 16"9 bJ'

not, yet,

Opinlon 1n tbe ranka vae dad.•

Lilbume and the Polit-1oal Llftllan, who

atood tor npubllo1n:I•, uniwnal

nttnc•,

and rel.1g1ou toleration.

poa1bl1' anarobinio renlte ot

Afraid o~ the

Bait, the aplit

Naq tor tba, CNawell

tbeN ideas 1n a aooiety

and Ireton witbatood

a prop,Nd dao-

cratlo oout.itnien, 8lllboct,lnl tbeM pri.noiplee, pit forward by the
eJ.ected. Agent• ot the l,JWI 1n debate.

161&7). Nak1nc

a laat. deaperate

at, PtrtaltJ ( - ,

v., at

preaenlng tJle traditional powr

ot the CrOllll undar the new conditiona, Oraawll and Ireton mgot.iated
vith Charle• fNII J\llJ' into 8apttlliblr. The tnaty offend CJi•lu•
oall.ed the Heade ot the PropoNla. vaa alJloat the Nttleaent of

1689,

and •bodied more than the ling could haft hoped tor. 8S ait th•
bad

onl.7 to,1td with the etern Pllrltan

troa

laapton

_nl.a,

Ifoya].1ata to riN and

tNII
the

*1'

Soote, P.rw•blteriw, ud

deatroJ' the NCta.•86

ling'• call vu uunrend, and the Seoond CiYil war wnt on

into

nng,•

on loftllber lS tlec:1

Court to Oariebrooke cutle on the Ial• ot Wight. There,

"be apeat tbe winter and epr1ng 1D ..,..,ming

The

and

nnc

Atll\&8t, 1648. Penit\inc only \be rall;rina err tlOod SaTe

it. flllledthe

~

Bo,-alillt

a1s.,..._, of. hubJ\eri,w

v:l.\h
\o

"

the Ang].ioan and Catbolla ariatocraq. Hilt loJal1at bopu cue

an end at the terrible bat.th ot Preeton tng)d Atagllft 17•1,. Par-

lJ.aentU7 leaden

ap1n aqc,U.ated irith the

nae at, Cariabroolal

(..,_.ber, 1648) J but N\vm.Dg AmJ' un would baff no \Nny, and
Colonel Pride pvpc.l Parliwnt ('Deoellber 6)

to the

nae.

ill that

VU

left, the Jbaap Parliwnt, of

hundred - • CS.clued ParU-nt the
(1' llfl:IU:l"I

164')

or Pre•byteriana tawrable

ftpnll8

20, the

with h1e NDteM1ng to death an J11Jl1'11&r'7 27 • . It.

bs, the renlta

wu, biatoriane agree,

wre predewnd.Md.

~

The

the ex-

1D

tan,

birlnali'1' abnn t.be 11at,

bu pr.,-en, Jlllde hi• ne-

and not; a poae.

Vi\h hi• Jtandaolle dlp1'7

and CM'lllftly lld.en, be beo- the ftr'7 8Jllbo].

clvllll ollllturi••

~

ld.ght tawr the lina and thu giYe hSII a tail' bur-

dllrlnc b1a lut, iaprla...-, nen wh1le
ou\ian a

tJ7 the D.ng

nae•• vial ended

nothlnc more tJlu a Judicial IIUNllr and pol1\1oal to~.

mo

one

powr 1n the nation

and erecrt.ecl a •lllgh Court of Jutioe• to

tor treuon (llfl:IU:l"I 6). 81 Be111D on.,...,,

oluion ot an,

laN than

bad bew part,

nclel7 pluoked awa;r

VU JION

et

ot

the MonaNby which

the Ing] illb N111.

·Por tt to be ao

than the popular alnd could bNl'J and the

loud gl'Mll -eiob tbe crowd uwnd the Nattold utt,end 1lhen tbe

nae••

bleeding head vu held up tor iupeo't,ion •• alao the propbetlo death

er, ot Puri.ta atteapta at gowrnunt, • .

It it tol.ll',
~

ext.ra-aant t.o call the

n.beequat eveDta pro194

it. had

nnc•, encutl• pollt.ieal

been •••

We mt reoapture soon

nrobarged pollt.loal ataoapbere which the deed ora1*l, but now it

b
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1a

aeoa1ur.r JIOl'e 'briefq to ne

the tr......-k w1tld.n vhioh Pet.er Du

Moulin 11Ted and wrote UDttil th• a.noratlon

ot 1660. Tb.e e,aollt1on

had effect at hoM and abrqad. Dolle.Uoa111', the popular Ql&Pl\to' tor
the slain ling vu

lone

1reatl.7 enhanoed bT an appealing book which he vae

beliffed to haw vritt.en dur1ng his iaprlaoraent.

11kon BuUilm, a piou

and pl'QU'f'll

apolopt,lo tor

beh&Yior with Parll.....tJ it 'ti.fltuall.7 ccapleted.

t.he

Thia wu the

h1a

record ot

canonising ot

Cluarlea the Kanyr. Milton auwred 1, with bi• 11konoklutee. But

.

the foreign Sapaat of tile 11ng 1 • deat.h vu alao gnat,• .and it. meant

Mriou probl- tor whatn'er new pTel'Dllllllt 11'1cht. nle lng]and.

There

wra the foreign 1118ffl.111• Uea of~ 8'uarta. The Inglish Q\IMD,
Bemi.etta Marie, waa the aunt. ol the French ll.al, Louie IIYJ the daugh'ter of Charle• Ina Jlaffied t.o the future Dutch ftadtholder, Willia II.

lftn allewlng tor aOM di-n.aion of oplnlon 1n bnh

rnnoe

and Blllud

abo11\ the r1'"8 and wrong• ot the JCnc]Sab rewlt., tbe diplou\io ait,ua-

t.ian vu preou1.eu.

Silt

nil1 wne,

the

tml01lt.ion of Cluarlee I wrot.

a b1oocl,- excl.aation....-k after tu 1-, oontinental. debate onr popular
aO'ftnignt.J' and 'the richt to VJ'

klnc••

ill Jesuit theory' vaa donning

Puritan kelleepun, the wt l•arnld un of the time•,

Natated the pr.Lnoipal

•P.PMftJCI. w

01-..

<te aauu1...

ennter-t'bNl7, tbe Di'ti.ne Right ot 11.nga.

1dll. NOall• 1n hia Detwio

!ffia tor

Thia

Charles I, a work

which reeeiwd. a eetU1&tional wl.cou ham l\1ropl and Soandina'ri.a. Like
the Bikon Builike• it appeared in

11Dg•1 death vu t....S..h.

1649, while excitement o-wer

the

lloz- did intenet aubaide maah, tor the

ianee were cont1nental as wll ae i.uularJ and tbe angry debate which

101

toUowd., in
Ther8f'ON1

'llhich Hilt.on and Du Moulin appNNd.•

DP' it OUJ"ND't.

now it eftr, wrke were tr.1ael.7 vbicb wuld win eupport, for

either aide.
During

16$0, Peter

Dll Moulin vu vrltiag and projecting Nftral

worb int.acted to dMoutrate to

a:aro,.,

811d •speeially

\he

Frenob le•

f....S, that t.he Puritan RaTOlt and the eaoutlon wre a conapiraq of
en1Ttll.1ng

hypoal'itu or rog,.. craNd. 1'T tanat..im.-. The fl.Olence with

which he writes le to be expNted of the Nwntffnth cent_,., and the

•llll\iaa tv'b'1lttnce ot &tt~ 1n lagland, w.lt,b the pencma1 •11ff•rinc
intolTed• exacerbated what be had to sq. !be tint

the

AP010fi1• ~ !! RelJ.d.on a.tONN, !! ~ ,!!

!':!!!(l.eterre whlob,

ot

the 110rke vu

Honarobie

!1 ~ ! 1'fl1N

u w baTe . . ., we bea1lll at the a1ep of tort.,

eompl.9'ed. mile Dll Moulin bid ill an undelP'Oed Nllar, and wu re-

t\ll'Ud troll Bolland tor MNUU'J' MD--.1.pt, n'f'Uiona before ite tint
prinl.1rc at The 1lag1l9 in

16SO.

poea leol.eaiae Oeld.tu, vbioh

JDcllaan

Church

The aecond vu b.ia ~ Latin

b1,ter17

depleted the plight

et tbe

llftder the Pu-1.tan NSiM• Thia, aeeord1ng to Du. Moulln,

vae t1rat pabliahed at London the 11.0Dth aft.er the lire•• exeetnion.88
The third book wu hia eooreldng at.tuk en lliltOD,

ere re 11111,

and the

legitd.detl, the HegU ~ · Clwr ~ Cbel.UJR ad.Term Parricidae

AA1H:canoa (!be Rape. 16SI). !be thNe

worn

were ano.,,aouaJ

and

prudentlJ', tor on 8 June 1618 \he Coucll ot State had ooneldered an
act ftfor eettllng f 100 a year a-pieoe upon Piner du MDUn, Mr. Jlartlipp
[Sauel Bartlib], Peter 8teft'I, Thcau Pnler, and lno. CM!l, read \be
lint, and aeoond

u..,

and ccad.t.t.ed t,o t.he

-bera of the Boue that

o•

102

are of the Oomittee ot Ooldadtha•
and _m_
..
_c....
r

Apo]pee,
Scotch

~

Rall.•89

Since lAoleaiae

a.a.tu

Coel• will be \ro\ed lat.r, we w1ll here conaider the

OZ-; 88

it

WU

~ter retitled,

!!!! Hi!!:!17: !,!

the !llieh ~

Preabz:t!rz•
The book a~t.ellpMd to D\lllity e1'torta by tbe Oownantere to

ptNWMII the 1renob letormed that their na\unl atfiad.\7' and intereata

wre with tbe Pur.Ltana.. fald.ng a pontia ot JIOClerate eplecopaoy and

the D:I.Yim Right of

line•,

it. reoalled the.,,_.., ot Hooar and the elder

Du Moulin that epieoopeey, t.hoqh daairable, 1• not

••Nl'ltial to a ftlld

ahvob. It pl.eada that a lit.111'11, einae it can TU7 and doe8 no\

neoe•Mril1" exclude tree

praJ"V by gt.t'Mtl

01eru..., :la deainble tor

...,.,sneea and ton. With ·pan1eu.1.ar eapbuia, the
that. the Retol"Md Qlurohea and the •t,abliahMnt

dupS.te ditfereneea of fonita and

~

nreaau

hold a comon

faith

poli'1'• !MN are ~• general eon•

tenUone ot the book. It al.eo included a preface "'\o the H1niaten of
the a.toned Churoh at. Paria"

•'°

end

tu a,appor\1ne dooaentat.ion ooa-

prlHd a Jlaftitesto bT Charle• I (in La\1D1 lnclieh, and French) tJJat he
did not, intend. to 1ntroduoe ROllieh N11g1•,9l and th• Articlee ~ Re-

licion

of the Church ot lreland.92

Blleaue of the baletul attitude of the French Crown toward the

lagwmot•• it 1IO'Gld baw been unpolitio tor tbea to qapathiN with the

ln&llah rebele

llbf, had j'Ut

killed their llac• Mtu\el.7 ruldng atill

more ot this point in hi• later Claor ,!!! _Ooe_l•
... , Du Koulin here f1Ht
bl'81tl1' preeenta it tor their couiCS.ntion,

103
lnalf thea, ·OenU-, that your

IIOSt

boq

Religion 18

IN.Ch detaed by the .Aotiona of theae paraoide Zealots, who

have part.1011larl7 courted and 1DYited 7ou to Oo-nmant vi'tth

tba,

and

that .,.oa.r CJN.rcbes are blad.ahed 1n npa\a'Uon,

onely' beoau• the• aen baYe dared
coap1. .ta

to,._,

pJ'fl'llnt how gm\

w

addnaN \Mir intflllOU

a th'.Lac nner\heleue whioh re could no\

aoewr 1'0V' 8Yeraiaa ware traa their wiokN

ae\iOllaJ tlbentore we 1*...ch you., a• you loTe 7011r nbaia\-

ance and the honour ot the Ooepel, which ouglrt. to be 'the
d.euw t,o you tun 70Uf'

11••, \hat you abort the general ot

7'111.r ·<2lurchee to dH1an reacU'q and 'rigon,ulJ"

An agaiut the• talae
tor tear lean
and that. the

a publiek

bNthren and their parniolou

the or1ae

umOcent

bJ'

ot . .,

be 1llputed

to 11e1111on,

ntfer not tor the p11t7.

appear to the State under *1oh .,e

Maxi._.,

Let 1~

11-.., that the RefOftled

Bel:llion tor oonacience HD upheld 11~ Av.thori\71 and

that it 1• the V'GI Doctrine tba-t uintaine
du\7 and a

••jena

1n their

nna... 1n ......,,

The aa\t.er of lpiaoopaq

ottered

80Rl8

ditticralty.

The eub.1eot was no

loncv one tor pleaaant, 9J)e0111.aU• b.r ooneeponctlnc di'Yi.neaJ and Peter
Du

Moulin w.. in tac\ uld.ng the French Pl'oteet.arrM \o atand lJ., a

church 5vftffiiltnt which no longer legall7 existed in lnalaad, a church
polity 11tlon mm leaden had done am.oh to aliaate t h e ~ .

But

vaa DY' such alienation reaUy t.he work ot Laud and hie tollown. or

104
~

a nd.nnderltt~dlng created

pided Angl.1 oe•

__,. haft

bf ccmni:l'ing Pm-it.au?

OOIIU'lwtect, Du Moulin admita i

In the• great, t17&11• of our tai\11
w Nek eue in

Scae mie•

poaring

and patience, wb1let

forth our grief• 1nto the boNM of

our 'bNtbrell, behold 7"" anothv encreaee ot attl.1.UonJ

tw w

ftnd t,o our peat regNt., that. the aub\11\y of our

eneiwiu

llaTe

begot,un an e...u \lllderna.d1nc

l.le\.... JOU and

aOM ot oura, \o which saae haw IIUCh ~ , U \be
ooap1ainte n

haare be

V.1 that tbeJ haft unlteated

and

deolaNd th-1.Yee oo.nuvy' to the DoetriM of the Reformed

ClraNbea, and that they' hne dupind -,nr u . . .11••, u
not be1na CllUJ"Ohee, and u1ntained that, there could be no
Cllunh where there was no B1ebDp.91t
In taineN1 Dtl Noul.1n bad to ooncede nch a poeition to be •tall of

rashneatte and •id of Cbui.'7 • •• indeed a orml nntenae to deprin
of the benetlt ot tJle Ooepel.1 and ot their un1an wlt.b Chrut6 all thoee

Churehea *1cb UYe under the oro-, Gd oarmot eD-10, the lplaoopall

Order.a9S To show that tbie vaa not, NpNMDtaUw of the Ancliean

teaohinc• ~

he tvn1td back to the l'ffez ed. Lanoelot Andrewea and hie

oorreapondanee with Pierre Du Mftlin.

IITbat, 18IIOWI

rF Andftrn

Bt.ehop

Iron. who 1ftN1d not aoknol4edce that. then are ho:t," Chvohu that·
aublin and fioviah without B1ahope1 and vitb 11bat reapeot our Biabopa

speak

ot JDV Clavah, 79\l ehall read in t.hia enn1ng TnaUN.•96

Sori.pt,_.. enjcd.U good order, he pointa eat, but "there ie no entire
Rule

ot m.ao:LpUne layd

dolm,"

and to aeek it. 1a ttto -rch tbat, 1n

. the Word of Oo4, which ie not there to be tftllid.-"
\be Bible 1e mt oontn.ftned•

PNY.lded that

it 18 lett to m.1.ni9\era ot the Word to

taabion what church polity oirouutanoee

diftate.~a •It•• euie to eee

th&\ the lplaoopall Order ia llhoU, 1nN1llpllt1ble with the

dition ot th• a.toned Cbarchee ot

pnNDt con•

htan4e,• Du Houl1n pranta,

•tor it

\here wre t,1111111\7' or \birt7 Blahope a.apt J'Oll, t.bat •ho111d OoTern

all tba o t h e r ~•• it 1f0'1ld be ...1. tar t.hoN of the OODVU7
1-Uglon under 1lboa yoa llw. to fill up tbo.. plaoa vith

SOiie

pereone

who should be at their d.eYot,ionJ menee a,ul.d follow, either a •NUO•

t,ion• or an opp:reNion of the other Panora • • • • •"
Du.

ll>ulin then adnncee the theory' that ohuroh polity- 1llWlt, be

lhaped acoord:lng to the nature
the

ot the ci..U powr,

and

uar.t.11" nJect.e

tbeoorat1c state aa 'IIDiw~ neceaeary. To parallel the Preaby'•

terian eq\1811'7 ot the

olelV 1n the «1.Til state will olniouly' nbv'ert,

~ r eball couider the 11ngdoM

and Cotalo1M1alths

of t1Jr18tendoal• shall tind that.,,,.,, where the lellgion
of the State bath a D18Cipl1M nitabla to the C1Yll OoYern•

aent, the Cllvoll taking hold of the stat.et

as the Ivle tb&t,

gl'O'llllth about a Tree t But the Ocrf'enanten pNtand. th• quite.

eon\ru7,

la'bov1ng to Fora the

state to their new pattern

lo6

ot lcoleeiut,icall D1ao1pllne. Hither tended
ot the Babble of London, to

the ht,ition

t.be Row,e of 0c IIOIIIIJ llbicb wa

after bT the same Howse in a Bo~, preND\ed to tbe Houae
of Lord8J WheNin

that

required an eq...US.t¥ in the State,

that tbueby theft Id.ah\ be one 1n the Cllvcb. J.n action
llbioh will leaw for e-..r. to Peeter1t7, an ·intuou and

vaa

Character of the Int.entiona of the Oo'ftmallten, Bat in

tbl• \liq haft but tollORd. the Doctrine ot t.he1r Seot. • • • •
Th1r deaigne 1a llhoU,, TOid of all PrudenN and poulbllit7,
and being

ruinou to

t.ba Slate,

aut of neoeesit1• be the

ruine of it NlfelOO

Dtt Moal.1n•a three booka ,mdoub\edly had eC11e effect, which he felt••

the renlt. ot D:LYine inwnt.ion.
\hem tblt 1nt,ended etteo\ 1 • he

tlQod bleued the• boob,

and ga-n

wrote eo• :,eara later• 8the diaabuing

ot 1l8DY lliainto~ persona. .And it vu ao wll reNented DI' hi• -.2-

NV•

than at Breda, t.hat,1 being abfted ay aieter

OCIIIPU\Y

ot lad1u1 he brake the crwd to aalute bar, and tell her that

be vu 'fllll7 NDBible
God

JlfarJ' DODI a great.

ot hie obl.igaUona to

eet.tled hill 1n hie ld.ngdall, he would

patetul Prlw • .,101 And
But, the pod

80

1lllke

Ida 1cnov \hat he vu a

it happened.

fortune ud reoopit,ion whieh mited Du Moulin at.

the Renornian wre atlll well 1n the
he ocmt,in1*1

ber brot-Mr, and that it eftr

tu.,....

to ..... about and to write, ,ate

Daring the
80

-----------

Xnerncn•,

lone Uthe anonpity

of hia three bookll, eapeeial.q Claor ad. Coel•, vu

PNHJ'ftd.

The

0

~

101
par

l6h9

had seen pllblloattlon

ot Milton•• Tenve !!

J!nc• !2! !51•·

trat-ea 1 ll)1holding po,-J.ar NnNignt7 aad junif7bl tbe doctrine of
\J'Nftll1oide u it Jd.ght, anl, t.o the late Cbarl•• I.

With ~he appear-

ance of Milton's nply to SalJlaeiua, the,!!!! Populo Al!flioano Deten1io,
1n

1650

and then Du

the Uwra17 oannonade llhiob

euier
vita

\o

Du

aure

-----

Moulin'• Claoz- ad Coel• 1n 16S2, t.blN ol*,':Mld up

w ab.all treat •panteq. It ia llUch

the br1l.liant and opioal. .....,.pbeN oft.he Restoration

Moulin tun i\ 1a

t,o keep paee

with ll1a 1n tbe nttieeJ but w

can nill follow hie aoti"fi\iee dv1rtg the Int.vregma with. aw

~-

u

Ml'•

a un ot leamillg aad an illut.riou na.., he attn.oted. tbe

p&tlWUII• ot Riobard BltJ'l•, the Serl t4 eort. 102 ilter the rebelliou
Ir1all bad been reduced by the Par11
11...S Uaere,

••t toroee in 1650-SI, Du Molllin

•-tille• at the a,71.e f ~ - t of LillMN, eoaetilles

at, YO\tlhal where there vae a Boyle reaidenee, and at other tiaea at

Dllblin.lO) During thia tuae he wu m.dent.ly nffl.111 u a tlltor 1n the
t...U,--J,J.Gla and attar th• iaeorpordion ot hie D.D. depee at. OXtord on
10 Ootober
loy'le and

16S6,1os

be contin•d

to aene t.bere •• tut-or to Riobard

to Charle• Jbyle, ~ Yieoomt Dlalp.rqn. 106 It••

t.broup

thia oomeation that be fOl"Md the uaooiation with ~bert, loJ'l•, the

•father of modern abalst.17,• whioh 1e a prolld.Mn1l, teat.ve ot hi• lite

durial the Renorat1on. lnown u •an bolleat,

and

H&lou Cel'ftn1et,•

DR Moulin pNaOHd .fnquenti, at t.he ohvoh ot st. r.ter-in-the•lan at

Odon,

near

BndlMll, Blaold.npaa>d.re, tor a fw
da7I 1n October or Hcmnlber, 1'S7.107 ilao in l6S7 be p&bliat.d tlJe
and •ened u

of

108

TN&UN
--------------ot Peace

t1rat edition ot A

16$7), an

and Contentment, of ll1nde (Londen,

oont-,laU.ve work wbi.ob vaa -

1IJ'lU1llllly pleuet,

baYe a

gNat '90lllll•l08

In oonwaat to this work of apiri.\ual repc,n, Pitter Du Moul~
bro\llht

an

the next Je&r the tint edition of another book, one 11hich

reflected both buun ONdulit,7 ill the llid-enenteenth Nllt.u7 and
.bel.Ollled to a curiou literature of tile BenoraUon.

Dll llotll1n wau-

latad a 10A1P1' aooount by a Vraoh Reformed ,-nor,

fnntols Pvtnlld,

ot a Yiait J1ade
w *811

t,y a apiri.\

\o bia hOUN. The vualation wa aade, as

Wt at, the nqVN\

tlll oruade

ot l.64S-,.7, in

of Robert. BD7le.

After •• highly euoce••-

llhioh tile vitobtinder Jllatthew Hopld.na ad

hie ueietant John stearne had aent etrYeral hadre4 Y.l0\1111 to tbe
gall... in a na\ion OOlffl11Hd bf' wr. both int.eren Uld

pro....uona

for aUepd witchoratt dropped ott 1a the more .table ciTU and 3.u.tal.

oaad!.tiom f/Jf
____
1he _Dffll

\he

16SO•••l09 C o l a ~ . DR JINlinla book, ent.itled

.!.! _Mu_oon_,

the Ropld.na •IIIPll1P

did not reflect the Puritan bigOU,- which helped

alone,

but ratbar looked forward to the pbllo-,,

Nphioal vltahoratt. literat11N ~ the Ranoratlon. 110
Wb1l.e Dr. Peter D'1 Mnlin ... tbWI ,...lac b1e t11111 qaS.e'11'
until the t.etoration ah.o'llld ralN h1a to pwdnence, hie brother Dr.

Lewie Da Knlin waa enjoybg a U. ot proapal'l\7 before the
Ntvn pl-,.d bill 111M the Nd nolorlftJ'

ot

hi• lat\er

11111'•

,-an

and

a

p1\iable deatll. Be bad baa.a a lioentiate of tbe London Collep of

P11Ja1o1w

1n

16lt0, and

1n

16b8 vu appoinW C..,_ proteuor ot

aaaient blftOl7' a\ oatord, no•eflnc the eJ•ded loyaliat lobert

10,

vm.ag.111 !he

Mdioal

dear• he

had

taan at

vu 1.Morporated at, Oaabridc• on 10 Oo\ober

lb JllJ:J 16la9.lll

11a

and a naturalisation

let\er of den1Mt.1on

t.eyden

16311,

(8 hl1' 1627)111

and at Oxford

w.e recorded

28 hM 16SS,111'

bill••• 1ntrod.uced 9 Oetober 1'S6. t1nalq pua-

inc Conno1l8 on 8 Jw l.6ST and reoei~ Oroawll'• uNllt
dQ'.llS Dr. Lft:la I M ~

VU

now a

MD

80ll8

the tollov1ng

of eolid poaitlon and pue•

able t1nano1a1·01rcruutanoea,116 wlloN unred
would tau

011

p1aO:. 1n \he world 1t,

obanc• to nertbJtow.

Bllt Ireland vu Nacly tor auoh a oban&•• The poliUoal torcu
of Pait-Mi•, din,ai-.e
bllnd ad d1Not

tb•.

U

they WN• bad nqa1Ncl a SVODI IUD to

Daat.h had

taan Crolnlell on 3 8ep\ellber 16S8J

ad aable to lcmll'll• hi• 1nep\ aon Riobard bad abdioated.

1660.

the

Oil

8 llq

Oannntion PvliaMnt ftted tor the rutontion ot Charle• II,

thm a\ Breda 1n Bolland.

ilter lo111 79ara of gria Puritan Yirtue,

J.nclud 1IUlted to be •"7 again •or

at,

lean IIIIUlled.

1\ had choaen the beat unit, could hoe fo'UDCl.

Por \bia putille,

CHA.PflR I'f
OLD WITCDS AID' 11W SOIIIClt

Dl1 Moulin 1n the leatoration MUieu
Upon NtJri.Dg on the eYe ot the lenor&\S.on, an opUad.nio

lrc]iabllen Id.gilt ba'Y8 felt thn, like the na1n ot Milton••
.

.

be would "TOIIOlTOlf
11ng· Charle•

oplniona.

to fresh Vooda,

II landel, a new

and

&f!idaa•

Panuree mv.• ~ ,

bree•• blew in vbiah - p t away

And llb1le the hiatOl'y

vben

J1UQ'

old

ot the Renor&tion need mt be re-

written MN; one doea need to catoh atreab the ataoapben in 11bioh
Pet.er Dll Mnlill

.......s.

It ia tbe age

ot

nab divene tipna aa Jahn

111.lt.on, John DrTclln, Nerio CaaallbaD.1 Sir Thau Brcnme, JONJ* Olalm.ll,
DeNUM1, !hOIIU Hobbes, Sir Iauo lewton, and Robert JD7la.

It ia

a1ao the age ot the Oallbridge Platcmlat• and one iD vbich old witcbea

are tbe nbjec\ ot aerlou ph1loaoptd.eal writing••

Of abeorb1ng idea•

and penonali\iea, it otters Ood•a plenty. At once a oalviniet, a Bar•
alin; and an Anclioan pl'lest, Du. Moulin :la often a prolldnent tigm-e in

w..

Jt1nd polltioal. 111\ellenul. and re11g1ou nd.llft.
Bw'en thcNgh ntora 1D speech

to utob new ideu wu eoon to be

daanded.1 older ideas and mdea of utteranoa pera18ted, howYer tradi•

tional d1etion Id.gilt be giftll new appl.icaU.Ona.

Soript,ural allegor,

vhioh tbe Puritan would haft UN for the progreae ot the wa:,farlag,
wartar:Lag

Cllrili\ian, John Dr,clen tvald

1n Abu.lo•~ .lObitopel ( ~ ) .

\o brilliant political aaUre

'When 1upoon1ag Slingab7 Bet.bel, a

ehel'itt of London, u Sb.iMi, llr'J'clen apreaNcl t.be poUUoal ooffl.P'ion

ll1

--

ot the ac• (n. S97-S,8),
.

Dur1nl hi• ort1oe, treuon •• no oriaeJ
Tba eone of
And

Belial bad a 1lol'ieu ,,._.

D

Jet one aenaee it le 1d.~ \hie dubio-u moral olJ.aate that Dr.,den

l'Nll,- ~ .

lJarkly aloof ad.cl the bluial noon

at

royal proa•

peri~J, ta.lton 1JOD ot the oov\17 sou of Dllpn. and their glorlou
1;1M vltb the iron bell-\Olle

qon19'N,

hie final

•doot.r:Lnal ud
and r.lolme•

ot the "1:rit.an oonecience 1n Smuon

Nlll1Dl-aP• Indlle4, SmlllOJ' oould not haft been

~

t.o the lnglieh

et• a NalJ.T moral

crlUoi•

\bat, of 1nlelllpnt, Pro\Nt,a\ haan:1.-.

. . tna

nauaa,

....

tbe (l'ldl.1aU...) lorda (U.

w1:thout, the need

ot the U..J
Tl7ial

1\8 atadard 1e

'° IN;f'

lhS7 rt.) • .._,

tor,

hie-··

free-

tb4t tatbar of

Conteapt,...., prolld, set on rewmp and apiteJ

that pan

••t re•erene d !!!Ion and hia Pr1uta,
1

Printe Nl'U'tl, tor ""1ch both Ood and State
fll97
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W1:ll.d Nt to •ale • • • •

The vit~ien doo11111nt ot w.a •Idolatrou rout aidst tbir w1ne• 1s.

ot oourae,

the

8Pf'llht.l.7

OG111,,.

ot the RNt.ora\ionJ but tbia properJ.T

be.l.oaga

to d.Naat.ic hutory. And

pan ot

the

national

Mt theup. Puri.tani•

re a:'JMII\ u

•nla, worl~ adYano. . .at now awaited ..,. mo

oould pertOIII a YOlt.-f_!!'!, adroitq.

Andrew

......a,

llho had naoeeded

112

Hllton u Latin SeeNtarJ' 1:a tbe Protectorate, wu dexteroua eno'llgh in

-

An

·-

Boratian Ode t,o pra1N both Oraawll and Charle• I. In hie Heroic

Stansu tint publialwd 1n l6S9, DrJ'den could conol\lde tllat Crcawll'•
~

a cnat exaple nand8,

to--/

How

•VIIDPl.7 b1ah ende&Yora -.y

be bleat,/ Where piet,7 and 'l'lllor joinUJ' go.•1 . The rant

,...r (1660),

he could extol 1n .utna ledu the returned Claarl• II ill tbeee terua

o baPPI ace I o till••
By fate reNn"•d

like ~.. alone

tor lftd

A\IIWIWIS • throne I

When the joint. gJtO'tftrh ot u,u and art.e toreahew

The world a IIOIIU'Ob1 and that aomrah

U one nne79

\he 1ntel.1"t,u.1 aolli.,_nte

l!!• 2

of the lenor&tien, Dz7den

was \o a 6'11• prep1an1o. le vu alH t.e9'1tJinc \bat,1 in tJd.• ailieu

ot new elar.lV

and old gl'Ot,eaqllllr.le, of poliUeal eq\liftN.tioa ad

ceNbral 31111linc, flffr7 alert un aut. be hia own Janu.
thi1 dual1• touched tba --,e8' tbinga, nob u tbe delicate

relat1onahip of faith and reuon, neaoienoe and

kllolt1edc•,

body and

aou1, rat1onali• and aperillent.atiCll• detendnia and tree vlll.
Carten.an dMel 1 D uide• the mole pel'iod foreebadmled

'bJ'

alao1\

to baTe

the diobotcllJ' 1abedded in the log1c of Peter llallwl--

Sir Thomaa BNwne wrote in Par\ II of

a.ueo Jlldic1 (161i3) that

I cannot think that Boller pin•d •Vll1' upoo the riddle ot
the fiatMmllDJ or that .&riatotJ.e, who undentood tbe a•
C181"taint,7

been

of

tnowladc•,

and

conteued ao otten

the

reaaon

ot

11an

too

weak for the wrlca of na'11n, did

nw drown

nu: and retlu ot 11&r1ee.

We do but

biuelt upon the

lNrn ~ . what our 1-tter .a dftnced j1Jdc1a1°'8 will
llDtNOb '8affOIWJ and Arinotle doth~

Plato d1c.t ldaJ that ia, to

ibNDlh a11
tint,

aoru,

iutnot u, u

oontute hin..U. I baw nn

79\ find no rest in 8111'• though our

etlldS.• and junior eateaft\lN

aay

nyle u Peri•

pat,ftloka, Steicka, or A.oadeld.cke, yet I peroalw \he

w18Ht heade prew, at lu\ 1 a1Jloat all ao.,t.iou, and

-

etand lib J811\18 int.be .tielcl

of

lmowledc••'

The problell of - · • lmowledp and Ood '• waya vu ~

by the IHtON'1on, and 1:llqtaeaQecl te po8'er1ty without an

~••d

anewr.

1',

~raditional thaoloa, JU.l.ton twloe aovgllt, to drUlllt.ise the jut1ce ot

God'• -,.

to an, with tba gorgeou

oanTU

and horaocenvio coaoa of

PandiN Leat., and with t1le autere oonoent.rat.ion of Paradiae

(16n),

and he natf1JwJd the proli.dential order ia \he Hllber, 11\l't.ed

upifioew ~ S-on

yom.atea

iat,io pbUCNIOplv' ot 11,blNta,
tb4I

!!fained

pro,.._.. of the

.fOlllldatiOM of

~

(1671). left, nen u the deterld.n-

aal.iat,ic ra\ionali• o f ~ , and

11n loience wre

~

the vaditlonal

fat.lb, be Allhbol'Dl71alliated \ha~

Jut an tH -.ya ot o.dt
ad Jutlfiabla

to IIIDJ

Unl. .a ·\here be 11ho tb1nk not God at. all,

It

GT•, th.,- walk obacnant.

•. •

?et aore theN be
Aa

ao

doub\

b.11-,. not 4'ut,

to hia own ecllct,a, tftlld ooat.ncl1oUnl,

Then giw the raiu

to wandr1JJc \bolp\1

lleprdleu ot h1a g1er1ea dbd.auUoaJ

till •

~ 01ID perplaiUN

ilffOlY'd

ftillT raftl •n·•• still lNe hrt'ol•'d.,
Int never find Hlt...tiatJinl eolu.Uon.Ji
Bere, tben, were stated t.he eplrl\ul and 1nt.ellectual cruxea

ot

th1a

RNtoratlan wbioh vu enerna1 oni,-. ldlauated by it.a o1'f'll OOlfflll•
e1. ., lnglaad could IJOMllbat reeton \he old pollUNl orderJ t.o repia the old, •U7 oontidenoe in the me1m111

!sf!l

-

Lost,.

Spnt,•e

Wz.

gl.owiDg

bl

def•• of .the Old, Paradiae

had 9ffr been a paradlae, it wu iDdeed

ion, tor 1n 1668 appeued JONpll GlanTill'•
tJle lew

low el...-t.ed

am,,..,

nu
-----

Ulva, to

acnuoe the

Scienoe and the probl.eal that. followed. \Mir cap.

to pnwd . . . . . Peter 1M Ne'l'.Ua, molded br the old U eftr

had to find Id.a

llbo ahaped

blJond ita

the

and M:lltcm •• l.aa\-nad

It ap1rltual OOlltort

toroN ot

ttd.111• vu

1NaT the\ ~ year 1667 Jnd.uold
ap,J.oa tor the lew ONM', tbe §inorz !!, !!!!

~ - ftd.• 1a •ipel 1Nd
Blebop

ot

beari.Dc• 1n tbe new ordar,

uong the great

Jl8ll

1"·

!bo"lh lazipq to~ on t.ha

~ pa\terl\

ot Oal:r.lnl•• nu

M01ll1n *'3uted NllltortablT to tb• a.noraticm. Tbe aatiatao\ion with
which be nned the lev Seienoe and the loJa]. 8oo1et,' . . . . due

to Calnniatic inellnat.iona to natwal

NNudl1

part,17

and pan1y to a

us
panoul. qulit7 ot Dll 11cNlln--.-ly a Oell1o prvdenoe 1fhicb ude

one•• duttl•• to God, to

Bnc,

ad te aelt ooinc1cle Nlllll"kabl.7 v1tb good

tonuM. It, in 1.....i. then .were tw Benoratlau--tu ftn\, po•
Utioal and Ned.al iD 1660. the •NWS, Nliglou in 1661~ · . . •
""8rda etill came urly to tbDH who had Nned wll.

Nalou, Du Moulin bad not 1oDg t,o walt..

~

Beoaue of Ilia etfeoti.ft

vorb tor the ao,al.in cawse, hew.a aade a ~ ot ·c uterbu7
Cathedral and a obapla1.n

ot Claarlea II. llhveas hia coaneotione

the 11,yle t..U7 dving the Int.enep\111 were nov

taot, with the

In

Sal. . ., 111a appo1D1aent u

~ . pa hia

on tens

tariea of the Otvah.

to br1nl hill Sato con•

a canon of Chrlet Qmrcb,

ot tudltu1.~7 with the leacUnc dicni•

The wrka vb1oh 0&1lNd b1e prwt,icm ,...., •

w1l.l ....U, the .lpol!e• ~ l! ReUpon JletonaM,
~ ~

With

!.\ !! !! llonarcb1e

!'IIJllN J'e,!•terre, 8'arted dmi.lal \he ballbardlllent. of York and ,

finillbed 1n Id.ding in a oellar1 and the !!911 ~ · Clnor _!!!

eo.11111, vbiob had na,.4 JW.\on an4 Ute Pvi.\u
Tbeae boob had

COIie

~

ot

cr-11.

to the a\\enUon ot Charle• II, 1fbo ll&de 1\ a

poia't, 1ddl.e nill at l!INNla• to upnn hi• grat,1t.ude

tor

'Ula to Du.

Jlolllla'• 111.ner 11a17.
!be new
Be

Bag landld,

wu _eoon baaet, with

vu Da 11a1111n.

Nq•n•

PNbabl7

lmc••-'

Canter1tnarT,

fer pnt--..tt., 1111d ll1IIODI Vle deNffinl

1D *1',

apiritul eetate llhieh vu
a prebend 1a

aaid wild appla11N1 at Dowr on 2S Jla71660.

1660,

Dia HouUn uked

bntolN on hie father bJ

with the

tor

"the • -

Bag,_,

'11.1.,

N0'°17 o f ~ , d1oceN

The petiU.oa vaa qlliekly acted upon, tor on 29 .June 1660

1.16
Du. Moulin•• pruented u a canon 1n the fourth prebend,· euoeMd:lng

hi• tatber.7 Aa tba Chvch

wre ude. .a.ong theae vere

Moulin bad Tu,1na

•l.owl1' began to tueuon,
Nftral

key

appointaentll

notable ficUN• with whoa Dll

dlgx••• ~ inUJIHT.

The 11lnitable choioe u

the nav .&rohbilllsop ot CUteftftll'J' wu

the qed W.Uliaa Juon, who u Bilhop ot London bad at4'ellded Qlarlea I
in b1a la\ bova· on tu ·...rteld, and to 11boa the ct,1nc l1ng had en•

ff\ed

to the arehbitlbopric on 20 Saptellber 1660,

in Kini .._,.,

m

.,,. vu Thau.a

Cllapel

Tvaer,

and

vu cmeecrated

at We8tld.nater. 8 Beetored u DNn ot Canter-

1lllo Md been appoint,ed by Obarlee I 1n

16k3,

and

na belat.edq 1utalled. on 10 luaut, 1660. Du. Moulin • • later to
delinr the hneral

cloaeet auociate

Nr110D

aaong

upon Dr. Turner•• death 1n 1672.9 ait bia

the 1nocll1ng or retuning cl•ra was !lui.c

Cuaubon, who had been preeented u a canon ill the nill\h pN'bend on
19 June 1628,10 and vu now •iny-one 1ean old. B'ND if ditfennoea
abon Sorlptwal interp.Ntation and th• -,.t,eri.ea of religion had

oa'llNd a rift between their tathen Ieaac OaN.ubon

and

Pierre Dll Moulin

a halt-oatu,, before, tbe eon• nov wre staunch trienda

deapt.te

oppoNd

ftft8 about. tbe Jin Se1•••
At \be ._., oeater
tia

at

llarill'

Cln\el'bu7,

ot lal].iah Nligiou aotS:ri.ty and cODNrTa-

both Peter Dll Moulin and !lui.o -cuauboll wre necea•

ilm,lftd in the aplrltual and iDMlleo\ul oontlitne tollowinl

the CiYll

wan.

In \he earlier qua.niel ot Iauc OUav.bon and Pierre

D.u. Moulin there ie, tor all t h e i r ~ orthodox piet.J', a toretute
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ot

the broader and mre ..iiTeniag at.rua].e

tor men•• llind8 wtd.oh

nil'led around the In Sal. . . . RCMmar adadrabl.e fNII a ,nandpoillt.

ot

binoricity, the

pea

OUauboll'• wonbip

ot

Cbrinlan ~ - - - -

~ld.t.7 wu the touohatone tor

the F&'tben....UU faced 'bacJma:lrcl.

to the 'f'idon ot a pr1n1n8 Church• ,et bia belief that Saript_.. alone
prori.dee

the

tonml.ae 11bich unaided h\llllU. NUon can deoipher •• part, of

rebellion ap1ut Antiquity and Authority' which urlmd the .RefOl'II&•

tion and nNeqllellt, aeoular tboagb:t..
Dll Houlin ~ look& forward \o \be

Th• dieagre 1n1rrt, ot CU&\lbon and

gnaer

~

of &no1enta va

Modema, vld.oh, when hll-blolm, 1nf01WJ the oont.Nftniea about, the

The attitude• ot the elclllr D'1 Moulin ad Caaaubon in a

.., Sc1enoe.

quanel. owr a religiou Yi.ft hinted at \he pn1UOD8 tbeir sou 'IIOlll.d

take OOllMl'1liJII the broader qaenlon on a quui•aecnalar plae.

field ot pllilNOp17, Mane Cuaubon stoed firll11'

AD\lq\11\7• WJ.\h Peter

bow..-,

notpt,:l'ri.t.T to natwal

teniMny to

w1

.Aniq,d.\y vu not a great

lf1a talnklng ._.., w17 often 1n an at\ractiw wq,

oouidenUon.

Calflld.•'•

Du Jlo\llin,

bJ' Arinotle

In the

Ood'• glel'J'•

kDoWledc••

U taken u

an addi:t,ional

All comtdered, hi.a Y.1.ft 1a pnpatiot re-

liglou, and proptHalw.
The . . , .

IIOdern tbo11pt

n.U...,

•tUl beiJJg - ~ . ot tba 9'fOluUon of

in the NYenteenth oentu,' uke euch a tuk unneoeaaar.,

MN.11 To Nriew the imellHt,ul. trends ot the Rea\ontion, hoWTer,
belpa u to detim Pner Dl1

Moulin•• p1ue 1n thi.a ailie'll.

t.lldea, nligiou u.d NGUl.ar, are owr\lJ' a rebellion

Solle

atti-

againet, the
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~ t 1 of J.nt.iqult7, par\inlarl.7 the pld.lOHJby of' the parpoae,
Jlftbo4, and oontinea ot aeient.itic reuoning u found in the dooV1ne
of tha Mdinal Soboolaen. Here

w.,. place calrinla, the -,.rl•

Jllllltal eoienoe proclllailled by' Sir Franoia Bloon, and the aeohan1at1o

on the other bancl,
. at:1.11

pblloeeJJb.1' et Deaoartu.
.

other reaotione

againn aohol.utici• dethroned .&riat,otle and .&qld.ua

oa1Y to

bonow

i

other au\bor1U•• traa aatiqtd."7 tor a truittul. aodern deftlopaen\.

nob• w J197 -

m.1a

or

the . pblloaopldoal. et.pt,S.oiaa atemlng fraa P,rrbo of

and Satu Blpir:lcu

to Sir 1'Jw8

arw,

and the atald.nio,

uter1alieUo detend.nlall OClld.Dg trta lp1ouraa to the t.rribla t'hcnu
llob'bN. When tbeN

toreea, Calnni•

aoept.ed., OOJWe:rged upon the

.Arlnotelian lOllo and pbil0fl0Pb7 n11l intrenalled 1n the Um..vern\iM•

tbe detmden ot vadltian ahoated •Atbeia P in alanl.

•ant.~ that tMN

boa.,_

riolme••,

tbeJ

wotll.d DO\ Ollly cl1•entle the old old8r,

bat a1ao would l.Nft along wi\h the
of ~ i w

What

--*ac•

WUllth, or M11thag.

a Wl'l4, a uniwne• w,id
On the

ether aide, the

cbulplw of the lev Soienoe, aa their ideu blended or ooaleeoed,
ent,buaiu\ioally prad.Nd ubeard-ot •terial progreee t.brongb the

autery

or

nat.ve to 1ibe gl.017 ot God.

To hold thing• tocet,ber, tbe

peao-ken 1n dietre•• t.riecl to •often trbe war oriea b7 protueiag a
Nlldnal. nepeot

tor

at1que pbiloaopb:r, and the

arcwnt

that the awful

iaaoNM.h111'7 ot God'e vqe wu a good reuon tor Narching the Boole

ot latve iutead.
Cal.Yin hiuelf had bleued the im'Mt,iga\ion ot lature•• opera•
\ioM, prorided. that it. redouDdlld to

God'• &10l7 and that

the ec:1entiet

u,
did not

lDllft.tehll.7 substitute

lat.ure

tor

Qod •• the

armd.tect ot the

\Dd:l'erae.12 With an.,.. upon tile danger ot forbidden lmovledc•, be

obaernd tbat, lt 1a better •not to at\apt Id.th prenap\uou ourioeity

to pr, into hie . . . . . ., 11hiob. 1a ra\ber to be adored t h a n ~
dlacnlae4,

but,

t.o

~

h!a in hie worlc8,

near, beoat1ea tud.liar1 and in a

IUDDff

bf

tdd.oh he draw

o"W'lllli~at,ee h111aelt to

u • • • • .JJ lipt-ly ue41 aore knowledge brirlc• ...,_. iuight, 1nto
the

working• ot di't'iM

wiNml,.ili be

held• ar.ad froJI the Yft1.7 ·1nc. .

plei.eee ot the e'9idence ,telcled.• one ,_, infer a fuller ..Uuta•
t1an in another

111••1s The dGld.mt 'fiew of llisabe\han

that natural aoienoe cae traa, and JIUt N\un

w,

J.agland vu

OodJ and that

eoienoe lllU\ not. be di'f'Ol'Oed tr• it.a reUciou trae of retefltllN. U
lt wre, nea].Nt ot the epirS.tul. realm 1lndlr Ood would lead \brouah
material.1•

w .tbeilllll,

lf\he t1nal horror• .1'

art, there

wu a baaic

oppoAU.on bet.wen the PNnidmtial J'Hl'IWII• ot Nllg1on end the cold
~

ot natural

tbe Nftn\een'th

.u

•cd.ttae41• which poinWd an Oll1nou finger toward

aeat1117,

aptnn ao1moe•1 opUana dwnd tor an aaot na\val.

..._., rel1pen wanted a GOllp'let.elJ' prori.61D.Ual .._., one
11biah w

dinoted by the Al-Sgbt7 to

aatl ultimate aal'Yat.1on • • • •

man'• mra1 Nhoolinlt

On t.ba otber uacl, tba idea

of a di.Tine plan vu 1n no Wfl1' uehl or •aulta17' to
ecienN.

And of course the

tner

lld.racl.ee the better.1 7
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progreea poNible tbro\1lft a new papel of lllltthod,
the adftnaslll8Dt

et lMrD1nc

and

held out.•• goale

Thia wu to be ach1eftd

and piety•

b.r

aweplng a...,- the ·finel.y apm eobweba of IICbolu\ic NUOl11ng, a mat.hod

ne

1111.ieh, appl.iecl to the uterial 'lllli"fVN•
anm.ent

aut.bora, wboee acienu.tio

tbeon.•,

inc on17, wre d•outrably wrong• aleo

buTen

ot wora.

The

on abnract reuoa•

baaed

Be \ll'gN. 1natead the

JllU't 10.

diNn o'beerfttion ot lature and the aperlmltrrlal anhod, with procbloU."f'i\7

tor

hUIIBn good u the Ol'iterion of ftlu.

~ ~

judpent

and t.bl aTOidanoe ot oftltluty 1-l'llliu.\lon h11D1 the Law and the

P.re,llfle. C&U:lng upon •n to work •lewl.7 upard hoa a
knolll.edp

Nn8'UOU

ot lat.we to ab8tnot. 1---1 \ft\ba, the learned

'ferula

held ou\ oomnaat~ the inoentiw ot greater •terl&l proaperi,t,y.18
Pari,]¥ aannUied by Cal.T1n, the, the dootriDu

Ohaneellor

had

ot the

leamld Lord

a twofold appeal tor the Pvitaa-.tbe rejeotion ot the

NholuUo lop.c and ancient allthol'l\7 in wbioh tbe tbeoloa of botll
ltoMn and

An&lioan cdm.rebee vaa gl'Ollllde4,

vld.c·b beokoned

t•told.ncl7 to tbe

Nftl\, Buonian •oienoe
11hile Do llN11n was

bee•

an1Dc u a

and

praoU.u1

a v:U.11tu-ian purpoae

wrn et

Pvitan Id.net..

Aa a

'° tl.oviah dvilC the ~ ~

---------

in tu lkv'le

faail.7

and trau•

laU:ng fbe Dl.wll ot lfuoon (16$8). 8o notloeable vu Parlt.an enthuei•
'

l

aa tor praot,ioal aoience 'that it prowd a MUUl'&ble lMmdioap 1n the
ReneraUen.

Other torcea al.ao wre at. wrk dur1ng tibe Interngnua

vhietb oeaplioated. la•r at'tellpta

.

to proaot,e tlle

outorie1 of •Atbei8t. ,- and "lploure P had

hSa, ThCIIIU Bobbee 1n

leW ~ .

al.readJ'

.att.er

been hea:rd aaa1nat,

----

l6Sl published hia t.Ytatmm, or

the

Matter,
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-- .. -- -ot - -- -- ------ - -Forme 6 Power

a Co&aon-Wealth lccleaiasticall and C1Yill. J'bllo-

ao)ld.eal. *8pt1ol•., t811iliar in lagland thro'alh Honta1gne '• A~loq

!!!: !!Z!!!!nd Sebond -.ad Swon

Lennard•• 1612 tranalation of the \re&•

UN _9!: W1edoJae by Pierre Cba:non, vu riehly stated 'br· Sir Tholaas
Blwne in Belipo Medici (1643).19

lllen theN oppoain& fOl'Oftll collided o-..r the fwnd1111 and growth
.
SooiAl\7 in the lli.xtiu• i-.ter Dt.l Moulin ... eaught in the
'

of tile

~

ld.ddl••

Hie friend Dr. Mar:lc Oaaaubon beo- the ablut

apon••n

tor

oouena\ia, while .Jeeeph Olandll...._... ideu nu Moulin approYed
papMi\y be tlltplond a

...

the ohlaplon ot pregreuiw ideu.

and

Baoaue ot

hie SJ'IIPl't,bJ" tor tba lev S01en•, DQ Moulin eTen found )Mbl1oet1on ot
h1a own wrka held

up.

Cuaubon • • an\lpat.hy 'te the In Science appaara t.o h&Te etewaed

both

trca

hie poUUoal ad hie b1111aniatio poinU of 'Yin.

Before the

Ci'fil ware, he had enjoJed the taYOr of .&rohbiehop Laud and the per•

sonal in'teren ot Cbarlea I. The Plaritan 1Ul\lt'pltion ot pawr hurt hilll

~ , tor not only wre hi• patrone
pref......W and had

t.o

lift 1D retir1

•lr8CNtecl, m~ he lon hie cmrch
1n. Wont. ot all# hi.a poftl't7

toned him to ..U aost ot hie boolal. 20 Deoaue of Ouaubon'a ainenoe

u a aobol&r • hOWftr, Crolwall tried ...-.ral. U.• to pernade bi1ll to
trrl.te a

hitrtorJ ot the Cl:til

van,

ottering Cuaubon tba

.1.i.'blvf ot hie

father Iaac Cuaubon u a partial NIIU'd.21 DNplte Mario Cuaubon•a
ad•ant retual on gro\lllda that~ ruulta 1f01lld not, pl.... Cronell•
the Protector u
be plaHd

a araoiou 1en11N ordtlnd t.hn be\1fMD £300 and fLOO

in a bookaeller•s· handa tor hill.

!bl•, too,

Ouaubcm
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dNllned. 22 n.oiding to

end hie

dqs 1n Bngland, CUaubon Nfued an

otter ot Qaaen Gbristina \o head a SWdiah 111d:nnit7. 2l

Aun 11boM

\aper vaa llarcl1y inNolllte, Caeaubon took 'the field early

Pvlum.•.

Hl• at\aak vae leftlecl acunet tbe nil aace1 of tae

Paziltan -1, lntlluiull.

.._nd

~

1nap1raUon

aeunet

tbeae tita ot

Depend1ng on the point, of ri.ew; \hoN . who

naUna

at•r.t.bned tha ei\har to d1Y1DI

or dS.abolioal poe-8lea. IYen it bl• llledieal 1Nnd.ac vu

.! TNaU.N ,9!nolrni!'I .!!thui•-, J! Jl l! .e lttect !! lat_..• ~ J! lld.ataken lit !!!![ !!£
c1.,1aer D1Y1m 1!91r&t1on, !£ m.abo11cta1 ro-a1on (Lwktn, 16SS),

Oalenie, ·CM.a~ took a ahrewd approMta1 in

he ahowd

that the. proptaet,a _~t the n•p were en1T 1IIUl\al ouu.21'

Thia llhrewdneu la wonh nottna, t• it one 1• llialed b:,' Cuaubon'•
antiql:lariaD b1u or

flNIII 1aJlfP,Ull8 againtt\ JUter:lalin1o

the Tal• of bia .....U,, ~ or1Uq•

ot

Jtd.].oeoJ;lbi•,

t.be Xev 8o1•ce 1181'

eutter.
Aa a loyaliat and

h•llldet, CUG.bon auat haft been

1'r

aoued on Pur1\u:1n and -,er1.wtt,a1 aoieoe

,ear baton h1a Tre81N

ner,

a

CI01IDVJ' dootor

Oollcarn1!1

1lho

a work piblilbed the

Bnthuiaae appeand.

wu both a Pvitan

t~

and a

Johll Web-

a.ooaian

and later

cri\ioiaed CUaubon ad Dl1 Jl>ulln 1n the vi\oheraft war. pablisbed a

TOl... 18MNU1y entitled Aoadadar,a
Aoacwd••
0anallea

------

----

~-- ---

blalNlj

Or~ IXudnation of

IJbeNin 111 dienned and aaahaed the Hatter, Netbod ad

!! Acadadok !!! Soholut1ck ~ . ,!!! ~ 1nntf1ciencz:

!! !:l.!! !!!! §zeH:ente J>NPO!!! !,!!.
~ Retond:!I !!, Sohool.a, ~ ,!'! prteo:!4!!1 and f!!!!!ting !!. ~ ~
thereof diaooftred

,!!! ~ .!J?!!J

lg•

!£ 8cd.enoe.

attend

P£0!1oiencie

!! ,!!:!:! ~ 8oienon,

j*-!nte !!_ !!! thoae
~ ~

~

adTwaent

!!!! .te!

~

Leand;nc

(londml, 1.6Sla). After W.bner had brand1ahed hi• ftrba1 club• little
WU

left to be Hid about the Aristotelian Uld.ftnity OUffl.cul\'lll

foetered by the latabliabed Churoh I
Thia PhiloeoF!9: 1e
J

Merl.7 ftrbal,

apecna1au,,.,

abe1irao-

\iw, torul and notional, fit to fill the bra1na with mn•

' at.roua and drJ ·!!e!!ru, epnulatiw, and tnitle• oonceita, bat not to nplenieb t-bt intellect v.1.th aound .
knowledge, and damonstratin writy-, not to lead nen pnc-

\ieal 17 to dift into the internal center ot nat\1ft8 ab-

atnM, and occult 01'9rationa1 Btlt 1• onl7 coimareant
the

..n,

about,

and htlllk, bawvll:lng the ucldll'l\al, extefllal and

reoollacious qualit.lea ot

th1nc•, ~ ,

and con\iJluall:y

tllllibling owr obeu:N, Ulbicunat PDlft]. and ecitd:wooal
tel98 • • • •2S

Oarteaian pd.loeopby and the neo-lpiOlltNld.aa ot Oueendi 1a ,mqu.li•

t1ec1..26 J.e a ld.d-oamtJ7 ae1entif1c propacanda \not ot noogn1~
illponwe,27 the Aoadell.1.&l'Ull Bxamen w1ll enable ua to sort out. t.be
ditferinl 'rim ot the lfev Science held bJ' OlanT.I.U• Cuaubon, and Du

Meal.in. INtillt,y to the.., Soienoe ••
UniftNittiH, a

tact

eapeeia11J'

which 1• aplaned ~

"1

atrong 1n the

the baleful att.aoa

on tha, and parlly bJ the natural oouerY&t.iln ot old 1na\itut1ona.

The aituaticm vu acgn.T&ted bJ tbe Church'• unb&ppf pollq

ot oppoainc

8Cient1tie diacoYer1•• and new idau, 28 1lb1oh vu nta1.li' a oollleion
betwen dopatio and l'ff181on:ln poilna ot Tiew. The Purit.an orlgia,

heart71rrf'N\iw, and demoratic praoUeall\7 of Vebata1 e book neoea•

Nlil1'

ruffied thiftr81\J' olet8g:,MD who had been nurt.ved OD ft. Thau

and Ar1atoUe and vbo Ill.de 11P a Nlf-oonaoiou ui.atocftlOJ'

ot lm-

•en1••29
art, 1t

Baooa, Wemrter•s sp1r1\ual godtataw, had d1reoted the

attack on d1epatatioua aobol.ut.ioia and sveSNd praot,ical:1\7,30 he
had al.Ito oenjve4 11P a dusl.iQg pr'08Jl80t..

u..-. tQ'8tw

Aa he denounc-1 lJmteU.ga-

bued on ntllor1t1ea and aao1ent booka, he a1IIO ~ .

v.l.th Salamon'• HtNN 1n the

----

lev Atlantia (1627), the lilld.tl.eee llori•

sona at eolleetin ruearcl-. Thu •arli', he cash' the oetAary•a trend

t. nch eoient1t1o oraanisat.1oa u the Acoadeda

nonnee

dal C1ntento

ot

(l6S7•l667), the Acadeld.e du Soienoe• (1688), t.he loJ'al ao-

~,. (1667), &ad the Berlin AaadelQ" (1700).31. DNplt.e the pavoD11&e

ot <harl.. u. the Pll.ritan forermmen ot the lloJ'u leeiaty dslrinl the
Int.erTepua belped bring tile W 7 and 1te ~ma1 lUlder attack
dllr.tag the Bea\orat1on.

The

Soeiet.J" thereton

C8Jl8

to

need both

an

biatorian and an a,ololin, and 1~ found th• i n ~ Spra~ and

JON)lb Glalft'lll. Since Pllriteu and BpiNopaliatW had bNn able to

bu7' their difference• 1n those acieatitic

aNtinga

dw1nc

the la\er-

N£Dlll, 1t le not nrpr1e1,. that both Sprat and 0181ffill cboee to

detend the SeoHt7 ••

-11.....'2

OlanvUl balptd t.o\llh

ott

the drwl-

tire of propaganda 1n the Renorat.ion with!!!! Vanitz .!! Dcpatis!!£

(1661).

l'lalhily preNllting

Bacon'•

argwnta in

11ro1me•e proae,

OlanT1ll llplq•d ·nth t.he popatiat 1n a peraonated SceJ?Uc1•1 and
1I0\1ld not haw the deaip of the llhole dieoo~ --..ur•d
'Mftdllnq of

bT

\he

•••1ng

this part, on•,.•33 But the 1nclulpnoe he crawd vaa not

tort.bead111, tor he 1ntviated hie aolam emnd.ea br irreftrent aarc....
tlfbat

ta Ariatotelian Pbiloaoptz ia an

!1:ei!1oat. • be

huddle

ot

worde and tel'IIII

.!!!-

ottered, •bath beell the cennre ot the wiNata And

that both its Bu1a and hpen\not,IIN are <JwlaericalJ cannot be unobeeff'd bf tba, that lcnoY it, and are tree to judp 1,••lli llowYer
1apod:na, the aobolutio pldloaopbJ' and d1Yin:l.tty wre bu't • ,d.ndJ" diet,

!he Intelleat., tha~ can teed on tbia
and a - r 1ntlated aki.D.

-au,

1• a Ch•ae.11.onJ

PrOII thia a\ock grew SOllool•

diYi.ni.tz. wtd.oh 11 but Pwipatetioia 1n a !beologioal

L1!!!f•

.l Soboolaan ie t.he OhNt of the St.yirite, in a

~ ot oondenNcl ilrJ and !beau

but Ariatotle

Beplblilhed in l.66li u Scep•i• Soie\1t1oa,

NSaud.,s

the work MqUired a dedi•

oat.ion t.o t.be .,,..i Soaiet,7 vtd.ch probabl.1' brought OlanYill'a adlld.eaion

·to the

,.....'6

fhollgh

OlanTill echoed the

NftNd

Bacon

hr concei'ri.ng

Nient1.ft.o ueptiei• u a t.eaqloft1'7' eupenaion of judpm~ until

P'idence ju\ithd -rtina pnenl prinoipl••• beoaue or hie barbe
the hara vu done.

It vu euy \o blur the ditterence betvNn Olan-

Till' a Yllllf.l)Dini. wherein a l.W.ted ct.p,ee of ueptiot• vu a preparati-.. tor knowledge of Jt&ter1a1

oita.

Baaed

tld.ns•,

and phllo•pM cal ete,ti•

u it vu upon the noa-experilleDtal •thodoloa of

tbe
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Greeb, and 'UUl.17 confined to MtaPQ1d.oal. nbjecM. pb1loNpbioal

aapt,.1.cd• talllht

the illpouib111t7 of

attain!na oena1n lmewlectc•• It

vu the anUthaaia ot the raUonal tbeoloa tacht 1lf both .lngliou and
RoJlan chvohea, and alaoet ~ led to the atheiall and tideia

whioh thon ch'lll'Ohe• d11 mmied..37 The W 7 vu euy to attack on
gr0\1Dd

ot ekeptioiaa. But there vu otber danger .i.o, tor the aci•

entine 1n the group bad Mcie the idea

ot

pan of

tou

their tll:lnJdn.c. and thua their

Hobbes. Oonaequentl.J'. the Soolety bad
tb1 Ma.1....,bla7'
Court,

..._,1n.31

t,o

atOIU 1n aot.ion an integral

GOllld eonnect tha with

dlaclaia both elraptieia and

It a1ao bad to coater the

raill_,.. ot

vita, who were uJdnc tibat the wteure of the W y had

.....is..._»

It

1e

acaiut.

thie bacqrouncl that the oontrcmarq

11m,lflnl Glan'f'illt 0uallbon• and Dl1

Mo\lUn vu

foucll'•

Writinc 1n pron that vu luid, tla1ble, and aac\• Sprat.

Nil1fulll'

parried the t.hrwrt• ot the peripatet.iu.

Hie tuk vae one

of oonoiliat,1c,n, jut4tioa\1on, and detiniUon. Wbenu Qlamill
anpNd oonaernt.ifta with NNUII, Sprat soothed thelll inaotar ae be
CO'Gld.

Pay1Dg tribu\e to the •0r1t1o1ca, and

ecnbbed up the l.nnl:1:ng ot

ot the .AnUenta, Will

Ant,iqm.v,

!!!!¥:!eet••

who had

he tboucht that. •the Momalent.•

be vondartullT ~ to u•~ded.

that

Mnenng th• were not, •de a lltel.onc tulc--"it they be illplor'd, to

direot.

Wt

1n the vaya, that w OllCht

tutveJ it bJ'. llbev1nc ws what hu

to proeeed, in knowledp tor the

been al.Nady tinuh 1 d,

tiMtT po1n\ out

· to us, the aoat probal:J'.a . . . ., to aocoapl.ieb what ia bebind• .i.o Be•

c:lrm:lnc hi• 1nater

work

ot

proriJII that

Nience

and

religion are not
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11da1oal, Sprat adrd.\11 1 u otben haw done aiw, that •I •

not ·

ipona\, in what a •lippel'J' place I now _n aad, and 'Nhat a tender

Mtter I a ~ ' d upon• .ltl He r.lchtli' an\1oipatee the •il.itioation

sure to cOM, oateui~ troa a seal tor the J.ord, troa nettled oon-

aenati.....,_.a fault 11hioh 1e Wl'J inc1dlmt to •not deYotion.•la2 Ha
nrikN • note of modem1\7 in NllW'ld.nc that., tor thou who tbink

independently• the d1qnnt,lM •haw st,rait the reproohflll. Tera ot
.ltheiat to out upon .tMIIJ wbioh though it be a Title that, ought o.ni,

to be tllJ)lo, 1d ap1net the bold and inaolut, dafien ot lfeYen 1n their
worde and actions, yet, it 1a too treqwmt.l,1' u 1 d to expre•a the ulice
of uy NCR and oetll80riou epirit• that bu the confidence to object

1t•

.-3

the

8\lch a oation vu wll taken beoaue

ot

Sooie'7 and lobbnJ atbllilt vu a t.111 llhiah

tJle

tendHo7 to link

~

adorned

Cuauhon•e later veat.lNa. Then, t.oo, the Soeiet,7 had bani8hed the-

oleo' troll 1\e

diaoudou.

A.a Sprat pruen'8 1\1 W.e approaoh would

atrenglllen nawral NligS.on by' eo1entU1o esp1riaen, and aTOicl

bidden knowledge.

A• for God, Sprat. wntea,

tor-

"'th4'T meddle no otherld.ee

th!!J•• than Ollq' aa the Pinier, and Wiadall, and Ooodnea•
ennor, ia du))lq'd 1D t.he adllirable order, and worlalan-ebip

vltdl D1'rine

ot

the

of the Crea~ure•• .Wa Sprat -1ka on eOMVbat ehaJder IJ'Ound, thoagh he
bedgea a bit,

men

he deal.are• that u

a renlt ot pbyaiolopcal

n'tld•

1••• ....., without q•etlon, be Yer,- near gheeNe ade• ewn at the

--

a,re ml.Md, and ~-•diate aotiona of the Soul.J and that, too, withollt.
deavo,ing ita

SJ?!!ituai wt

:r.orta1

e.1nc•.llS

Two other tulm confronted Sprat,, which both inw.lwd reoonoll1,w
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the lew

Science with tbat .Anglican -,buie upon law and reaaon tdd.oh
Rooker'• lepq. ftNt, if Sprat oould then eoanely fue

had been

eaplrioal aeienoe and

Tb.old•, be could at 1eut, try to find their ill-

tentiona coapaU.ble• ad in acca11pl19b1ns tbia dieeooiate the

In

Scd.er10e lro• Pmi.tani• u -wll •• u:pla.1n away-, relig1ou indif•

t__..

within the

~ ~

the T!.olet

•It,

locd.•'7• ,or ualnlmoa,

be ..Ued on the bugbear

vhiah 0uauban biaNl.t bad alNad1" dacNDoed.

~

-lling

ot hritan religiou tenor, Spr&\ obeerftd that

ie nov iiapoelll'ble to apnad tll• • - alouda over the World againt

The Uld.wnal D1.apoalt.ion ot th1a Age 1a bent upon a _ra_t._i_onal_

J!!!! ••• .•-1-6 IT ntuina

!!!!·

to - t (a• the Pvitau uaalq ad)

•in eYel7 Tum ot hlllWl Aotiona IIU7 8'1lp8J11&tl1Nl ~dence•, and

nd.nn1ou lnmte,•

God'•

llajea\7 •

Sprat,

.la Sprat

pointed out, the Soeiet.7 w.e not dSJdniehing

aatd., • ••• it 1a •Olllb tor the hcmov ot

b1a ~ , that he pi.de the whole Crea'\1on 1n 1\a wonted ooura

of Oe:u•• ucl, Brfecta, u it make• u auoh

Prinoe'•

tor

the

repatatiion ot a

1d.adoa, 't.hat he can rule hi• nbjeota peaoeuly,

and e\and1111 Law, aa that, he ia often foro 1 4

DU7 jut.lee to pmi8h• or

reward.-"'

After

'° ulce
obard:oc

UH

b7 hie

Jmotm,

t4 extraordiaoientiate'

eoM

1.....,_ rel.tpoll to a d1egwlt, OYer fntllul-, 8pm flDcla the Church

et

lngland

pare the

"witb the

~

obape

tit,tecl to actnnee the ... Solenoe.

t.o 1lh1ab

!!311!en bu

b1D al-,.

•It w ooa-

ftb3N\,•

be aqs,

preNnt. ·taoe ot t.111np, w _,. Nfely OOD0111da, taat matewr

Yio1uit,wte ehall bappm about 1\ 1n our UM, it v1ll pro\Mabq mitJler
be

to the actn.n\ap of

!!J?lim:t Faith

[.._], nor of lntllui-
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[hritani•], but of Beuon• [Anglloan:l.aJ.48

Sprat•• eecond tuk vu attraotlTeJ.r'.to detine the Soo1et71s intellectual. poa1t1on--a ditticult tuk because the pool ot pliloaophJ'
could be (and was) euily auddied.

.la he bad done when diacuaing

religion, Sprat again took a MUible aiddle way, tbia tille betveen
pi1lollopbieal ekepticia on one hand, and dopatiaa anc1m3 and a,dern
(thia •ant Bobbe•) on tJie otber.la9 He bad
and the

a&M

Sac• of Mal.ate'ba.r:,.

CIGII~

and otJlen like

aJ.rN.dT pat the
Ida, ahNk by

8'agirite

jowl in the

when he elueitied aa "ltodern Dopatlete• thoae wbo,

ha'ftDC dapoaed the t.ynnny ot the Anoient,e ( eepNial.ly Ariatot.le),
erect, :1n their p1aee aodern .,.i.. ot apeculat10D 'llboee prlneipl.e•

are UNl"t,ed too quiokly and therefore aleo end in a trld.tJ.eaa effort.
He

&Lao 1nol\lded tho• who renounced ArietotelianS.•

only'

to rut,ore

. . . other anoient pbUoaoptr, (probably atoat.at1o or Pyrrhcminic)

1natead.So All for oluaiaal ekeptiolall, he
•u t&rT tNa

being

The Soeptioka ..,.

a:pl.aina, the Societ7 ia

Sceptica, as the greaten Dopat1trt.e

.n, both Doctri.De•·

th-1••••

and Wo·r ka. . !be Dopatiate

detend.ne on DoovlDee • without. a ntt1oient, Napeot to Work• a and thie
Aaeeably • • • baw been wry )JN.1t,1w and attiNaU:n in tbeir Worka,•

The Seciet.7 oono.ntratea upon the JIQ.'t,loulan, trca libich general

prineiplee can 1n tille bl

opber, the

Soolel7'•

dedaoed..Sl

Huob IION than arq one Jbiloe· ·

oolleo\iTe ettort can attain auch ••rineu and

ooldne•• ot ttdnk\111, and

fllOl'0\18

uad.naUonJ u 1a DNdful, to a

-

eolld UNDt, and to a lu\1ng aonaluion, on the whole tr... ot Ila•
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again 1n connection with vitohcratt..

won,

u

nidence ot t.he 8ocd.et7'•

Sprat.•• Riatoq also included. papen "7 n.oh W 7 etalva:rta

,s, *1ch show i;hat, the

as Lord Bto1melrar• Sir W1111u Petty-, and . . . .

group's uooapl:S....-ta wre rather 11Ander to date.
But
t.o

meamddl•,

nndloata the new

OlanYill aleo bad bun

book intended

experiaent.al science by its irrMllect,ual and

pracUeal MOC111PliabMnt.e.
,....._.. t.o the

vork1ng on a

--,..ted

le

the appearance ot s,rat•a book--

Soo1et7 on 10 October 1667--lo see 'llbat, NTJ.aian

shoald then be Mde 1n bia

won.~

OWl

.bide fftll wiuSng to he1p the

Socd.ny ot wbieh he vu a -ber, OlanYill had a penona1 IIOUft tor
pib11eh1na

Puritan

his book. _Be had

IWd.ner, Robert

been

c.oa.e,

at\aolced a.a an atheiet bJ'

a

oholeric

who was a ataunoh AriatoteU. in

ss

philoeophy anc1 • Puritan 1n tbeolegy···• ltJfan ot 0ath••

the qaar'Nl

arose 11he som epriptly looal at,udellta brought Olemill into Orone••
pruenoe u the orotohetf" ld.nieter wu dealillg jutiae to the lop].
Soolety u a JNUitical.

OODIIJd.n.C7, and u\ol.l1rc Arlatotl••

When

OlaD'fill defended the 8ooie\y', croaee ude thie a penonal •tter, and
allegedl.7 wotA a book apiut Glan'YiU• wbich \he 11NJUM.tn at 1'Ale
111d:nmd.~y PN•- NhHd.

flae aqu.bble ttMn bee.. the

apon

ctf wage

..n.........S6 When Olum.ll.'• book appeared, it rae•
died the abonc-.izw• of Spnt, 1e H1atog wit.h • tuller aoennt ot

in the loo.al

aobie,....u bJ' the expel'illenU1 •tbod.

'till'• exper1enN with

er...,

hi•

been lharpltned. to a ruor edp.

PrNu.l..J' becaue of

GlJm•

pol-.ioe apinn ecbolutieia

Its title wu

bad.

nu
°"•
----Ultra,

the

l)l

.!! Acoount gI_ .!2!!! !! oal,. VNtul

Jr !

!!.!:

Reurkable ~ ~ t a

I:!!!!izs 1 !! lnc!!!:!4•

Conterence ~

!!! _!!

Philoaofb!cal lndN"Ova. Occuioned

~ Notional

!!l

(LoadoDt 1668).

---

the oleareat atat••nt tor the In 8'.d.ence, Pl• Ultra drew
CUau'bon the

!! Practi•
In itaelt

trca Nerio

moat acute cr1t.lc1• uttered bJ' the oouenatiYe, h11118D-

ut1o wp. I\ v u ~ Peter Du. Moulin \hat the iane• ot the lew
Soiece wre brollp\ into tbe1r uarpllr\

The p1'0b1a

vu far

JION

toou.

'Ulen a blllld fOlldneu

,Ued

tor old, ..

•aJW, or an eqal.li' blind enthu1- tor the goapel of PJ'OINN ottered
bJ'

11ft . . . .

Aa ... olearly aeen a\ the tille• it

wu a pbiloeoJbioal

criele 1fbioh ....at.ully WINld haw t ~ ettecw upon aooiet,J' u
a

aola,

and eapeaially upon an lngland which had al.ready aeen enough

intellectual dialooat1on for

80ll8 \1ae

be Nid acaiut acholut1a11111 had
and otber•J no need

to ecae • .lbcntt all that 00\lld

alrNd7 been Yoicecl bJ'" Baoon, Webtlter,

to Npeat it. Olalm.11 gathent it. all up in

m.tn,
---

the pGrpON of Plu

, ••• to encourage tile freer and better diapoNd 8pirita,
\o

!!four and endeavour in 1:h.e pu:nite ot lnovl!5•J and

to ralae the oaf!:!!l! and

!5!1:ucenoe

1n the

9__,u,

troa

IIOdern llalpa aDd AdYanoeaenta • • • •

Pm-pone

and drowie

m..ooffl'ietl of fO'l."llllllr flaHJ bT npre-

Nninl t11e ..,.., 1ncom:Y•••OW w haft
I had a prinolpal

a~

.!1.!

'° prooee4, troa

In llbleb, x·oonteea,

upon the ROD.L SOCilff, and the loble

ot that nlutr.lou

Aa!!!!19l,

vhiob I look upon u

the great teramt ot UNful and pnerou lnowlectp •••

:n

atats.nc

Bollfmlr meh Glanri.11 alght haYe 111.W to aboliah eollolutieia, be

~17

---

ohallapioned 1n Plu Ultra a balawd -,ntbee1e of. old and

Hu at.tituda

1a pntaapa not that. of

for praft:loallty

who

can

Ne bow

new.

a pbiloaopber• but~ an apologln

the old

111q

oont.r1bute to the nn.

He nggeeta • ncad.nal ~ . The eutoMry llfint st.ucU.u,• •
tbt'*9, abollld be n\e:1ned to fllltlll atat.-.17 ~ .

•lor do

I ,S,• be adda, lt'ba\ that. \hoN 8pNnlla\1ou niN• 9u1oten, and
~

tbe

Underatant!!5,

and

on that account - , not be , al.t.ogetller _?!!-

J!!!it.abl•, with reapect, to tJle more UNhl lng.ld.81t.iouJ Pronded It
- - , 1\ Nlt

loUw.
'

troa beilll !!!!• ad.•]) and addioW too IIUOh to general

Bat~ 1• the danger, and the great,eet, •
'

look• .SS 'ftd.a 111.ght be avoided 1n two ...,..

!:A!!7 wre

Mat.bw.Uoka and latval

~ wuld

oach\

not, take the•

and

future

.n n consider

_____

prfeo'Uons

Gt

lnovledp,•

theor.lea •• eat.abl.1ah 1d and infallible oer-

t.ault1ea t • but •oouider !:!!!! 1D the llflOdeat
ing

P1!J>!!!Uona to

the "70\IDC PhilHophen• sbnld

"their 8J!ta&t1ok notiona aa the bo1md8
and

be •it the

ll1Jlgled with theee othar Studiea,

wbich would indeed be ...Uent £r!Eu!t1w• and

~ . • SeoondlJ',

run upon t.he

NDN 0~ ~ - ·

help-

~ Mtter lmowledp.~, OlanY1ll •_,palatea two - , a b o ~ l e

and Robert

1o71e...

deftlophie ..........

He never qaite approfta

ot

.lrinotle, but will •gift obeartal - - to hilt Jlbnor:Lak.

!P!torr ~ _lrdwal•,
artv.died

bJ' hia

and Mllcbm,:loa, uad ooald lliah that t h -

wna •re

dffoted Adlld.ren. • •• -"' Beoaue Olanri.11'•

of the •notianal and

dl!P!l:15•

et__,

put.II of .lr18totle bad allagedly

~

hia 8V'f97 ot. Ood*• nrka in JJature, OlanTlll proteued that his seal
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for

God'• llllld.teat glory

•hath inap:Lred •

with some aurtnen and

anut.ty againat thou Heathen Jlot1ona which baft eo - - - ~ diftr\ed
Learned

-------

•n traa t.be atud1' of Goda ORll1' BOOI,

tJIIIVIRSlL IIATURI,• and

tbws ~bbed tbe A]et~v.61 MDreoYV, .lrieto\le did not
COftr the

ranee

of

penonalq

Jmoarledc•,· but ued llD.Nllable hearea7,

tMn twletecl fficlanoe to tit ~ T e e l ~r1-.62

and ewm

Aa a ~
'

I

to Ari.no\1e1 OlaaYUl Gtfen Robin ..,.l.,._. ld.ae obo1N 1 becaue
ae,1e 1•

piet.J'.

u4 Niea\ltio aehin..-nta daonstnted the 111111'7 of the In Soimoe and ita haJ-, v:lth Nlid,oa~63
at&inl- charaeter,

----

!w NOtiona ot Plu 1 1 1 ~ III1 and IIY..._.. \akwn up with

OluTill'• cluorlpM.on et a.71e•a Nlat.it'J.c aeoc,plt..._tta.
chanoter, encl publ.ilhed and. 1111pmbliehed wrltinl•
terlal wlfare and

pereonal.

tor unJdnd'• • ·

bet..........,.'li to torutall attaeic. on

the Bo,a1

Soeie\y on pounda ot be:lng dangerou to the Church and Uniwra1\1...
Olamil1 had al.Nady' hrD1ehed a 1oac l i n ~ vit,h the
ld.ahoplt--ot t i . ~ ol.•rs,11111

YenitS.ea who wre

\wo Arch•

of the 1n&blie1111ent, wt Um.•

••llbln ot the 8oo1et7.6S

.,or vbNftr pluano1•t.b

or ncgeata,• he &tol.arN• that the tld:nraltiu are Wldend.lled by the
Sool-'7 •cute a black CJaaracter \lpoD tile

tbo••

~

Ila,

mo

!!laoitz

and

taithfulnua of

all baYe been •1nent llllaben ot one. or other

ot t.hON lohool.a ot :Leand:51 and 1110R ot tha c1o
t.1on to thoN anoimt. and TeDerable

Bodle•.-"

nm re'8:Sn

!Id.et 1n

pan,

a 1e1a1e the

oue llhiob GlaaYUl . . ., and tor *1ch he appll.. tOftlldabl• but-

, flrCl1Dlllb1ia about the In Science had filtered out to the pron.nW, and

D&"'1ralq to eceleaiaetical oenten. Becauae

Du 1louUn brought the

-

u.t.tM to h1a at.teDU.on, C..aubon entitled hie reJ.i11' to Olamill .l

-- --- -- ---- - -- -------- -Let.ter

ot Heric 0uaubon

IN-

D.D. le. to Peter du Hou11n D.D. and

!! !:!!! .!!!! Churobt Conoerninf lat.val !!J!!rillental ftdl.oao1!!!!, .!!!! .!!!!! boob la"!lr: .!!! ~ about _u (Oulbr'ldp. 1669). Ia
bendarie

'fiw ot the wll•lcnolm intindtiea Gt

,,....._,1,7 i\ wuld be...,. to

oomider b1a nJlJ' u the 11.ew of • erabbed, bopel.w oonaenatiw.
ttd.a VS.U.01• 1a •...t.illea true of hie lat.er

-------

\o Pet.er DQ .;. ,;_Jlol..,.1. . ,;lt.,.n CU.ubon pat Id.a finger

of the Nev 1e1. . ., bn on the

enUlwd.ull

tor a

vr1\1no, in his

~

It

X.\wr

not on tu danger

.._7 a4 obaotio moral order 1nto 'lbich

b11adly •teriallnio education would lead.

'In.th•

11hatner lt ie, loon to the futveJ and Ulce Jume• it 1oob also to

the JJU\• lnteUJ.cerd, CODNff&t.ia IIQ' el.Mrl.7 ahow the danpJ'oWt

U:•

tr.es ot a '"'14, bat. 1\.., be unable to otter a eatbtaot.or,- alter-

appeare 1a a 1-N pb1loaopbSea.1
diNuaed the

bed;

more pleuant l.i&h'• Be had oft.tm

ie•• with OUnbon• taJdnc the pan ot the In 8o1ena••

llleir 1eng dieouaiou d1d not rattle the OODYenationa ot the tw old
fliAindaJ Du Moulin
the

haorouq appNOl&t,ed CUnbon•a toiblu,

ac1DI eobolar allowd tor a, dittennoe 1n

ta1M4 Glan'fil.1 1• nw

feniala with

'**• llhicb

nw.

wb1le

Du Moulin o'b-

••••d to PIO"i• •re

I

u md.Uon tor

two ,oung Unlftni\7 wi, he reoallecl to Dia Mo'llin,

oaae wit.a a book in 1ftl' W, and deliftl'ttd it ta

1111

"Jou

with a ml1nc

countemnoe, which, u soon as I had opemd the book (and eeen Olanvlll•a ti\le], I did interpret, ha'finc al.naq conteat.N with 70u more
tball once about t.he

utt.er. aa tbnlh 'bT it 7ou boped to

atop rq mouth

toNmtr. I oannot, sq JW d1d iatend 1t eo N&lqa but ao I did :lnterpn\ it thtDJ .b ltt 1\ did tall out, IIUCh othenr.t.ae.-68 After

T1ninc

the \1\le pace alone, CU&ubon adld.\ted, •I wa ll'tlllh con.tiraltd in rq

t.,.r

oplal•, ad Pl'OfeeNcl i\ ao to ,-, wbioh oooui.GMd ll1&Ch

diNOUN bet11ND u

sOlllllfhd . , . . .- "

I vu WU7, and (u-, ooiadl\ion ia nov)

Ull't,1l

the qa.eet.ie had been

• • • 1lbether thia 111V of Pldl.oNplv',

et

la'8 yean auoh

eried up 1n Iondcm and el.NwheNJ ..., ae set out by eoae.
unt

11•17 to

proTe ~ , or pnj11d1o.1al, it not

denno\iw, to good l.Mnd.ngt bT which I mean (not, n:clud.•
1ng

natval Jlbil.oeopbJ) 1'1at 1n fOl"MN'

and 'by Ml\f

ac•

ot the wrhl,

to t.bia tla7 (II,- JOll alao, I Mke no ..-uon)

hath NG aJ3d is aceOIIJIWCl

v..,

eolicl, and 1INfll1 1IMIJ1Wllt

llhieh ha~ been cher18hed ad countAnaneed

b7 ltbce

and

Prince• in Publ:lck Statee. bl t h e i r ~ . in all
plaeu

ot

Nin.\ion

Uwa,

Barope hithertoJ and hatJl gnten

credit and ad•

to tlle Ollners ad Proteellftrl ot it dtlr:1.Dg t!Mtir

and after their

Hen 18 the cue

.._th, 1aorM1 t-.10

!J?!! faot.o

for the 1lodJ' of hlllllliet ~ , a

l.epq fNII Antiqld.'7 which •Olmen and ProteN0\11'11 of
CU&ubon-bad aade aftilabl.e•

to their •illllortal

1,-..... u

t-.•

B\lt W..

1Nm1na wa not Yaluable tor its IRalk, or beoaua ot
ite prolNaan.

the ftllit7

It prcr,ided a rational and lllltmd.ngt'ul trw ot

ot

nr.--

enoe tor the tmun bnng. What. if it wn NIIOWdf Cuaubon etatea
the hauiate• cue aa no parapbnae 00111.d1

ror U noth1ac 1IU't

bl aoocnmted uetu1. (M

~ ) IM\ what doth afford 80IIII uae

or oormmtenoee of tMa JINND\ liteJ I
a Brner, or a

tu like,

Bater,•

to de-

tor the moee•1U.••
do

not

know but tbal

eldltul. lone•leeeh, or a Sllllth• or

IIQ' oontNt in polat

ot

t,1'118 worth

__,., wbo for tbair l...-ad.111, u tlMlll
repat;ecl.

80JJl9 • •

or deNrt with

t.hoalb'. haTe

been

.....u,.. tM peat, L1cbta and o.rn...nta ot their

apt t.bcnlp no11,

u

Dlftr

a:per.bMm.\al pldl.oHJtay.

Jl1ldled 1D their writ,inp with

they' \ha\ belNft tbat, Mil doth

OGl1ld.at of tvo cb1et part.a, the

the IOlll

bod7

and a IOILl.1 llhenaf

the more noble and aore coneidarable

pan. u .,.._

lleatbena aoet ot thea haft det.end.ned lt.1 D&tunl reaaon
will obl.ip the to belnft, t.hat a gNater abaN ot care
and prerieion doth belODI t,o that m1eh 1a iaort.al, fNII
the right. ordering of 'llhiah all 'tJw bappiDaN, pnaent, or

tu\v.,

dot,h depmclJ then

na\...:U,, bft'M.llb, and ot

·

to that, wbiah 1• •rt.al, and

u,u. ooninunee.n
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trca

that 1Tpo11trBt ,a, or oloH adherence of the ll1nd ~ the

NdJ'

and aenaea

('llbioh moat men are nat•all1' prone to) to

the care and oulture

ot their eoula •

accounted unP£!!1table
all

\o

ouc11t, ill

reason to be

the Ooeaaa •althJ or ratdler1 ot

Prol•••iona, the aon UHtu.1 and nacuA17.12

flt•, 1f be oould not, elffiaion a nbati\ute ter tihe old DQIIMIDiatic
leM'Dilrl, or even aee how it, cnl.d

be

eifted and nrfiae4 to tit changing

t1aea. 73 Caa11bon lldlpt into the fut11N• hrtber than the eye of • ·
terlalllllll onld - ·
lfow did be

point. ot

OOll8

agNlellllllt

to gripa with Olall'1.11, and WIIN tbeN 81JT

betwen th•?

priftt;e, Nqulred a ....,.

Oerta1n embarruaenta, pahlio and

approun.

•Bllt before I enter upon the bui•

neaa,• C&Nubon adld.tted, •I auat aake rq 1181' by NIIOYing ot a blook,
'lhioh l Met "1\h ar\U101all7 laid

P1"0IJ'9••,

and binder the freedom

ro,aJ. ,botalnJ',

bJ9 ...,

'8 fricht 1111 1n our

ot our ~• • 71& Aa a neiplent, ot

and with bi• chvch auperton aat,1w 1n the loJa]. Sooietq,

CUauboa could not be rub.

Be had to

llbield ot ae,al ~ t f \ b a t , SaCNd
pointed out, that beeaUN of

d1Nncac• 01um.ll

tl'OII the

.!!!!!* Charlff IJ'.J to

do ••• he

the d1tter.1.Dg Judpanta ot iu 111111Nn. the

Bo,al loot.e\7 did not neoeeaari.11' eanoUon their pr.lftte ut"teUoea.

0oDNqwa1"17, •a un

Roz:al Socd.e't7J
retlecrl,lOD

may 1111.te agaS.nat the oplm..,.. ot

1U and cennre th• u

at all upon th•

Roz!1

SOiie

of the

t-, UJ da•rn, witbout _.,,.

rounder, or

!&!1

Sooitwty ill gen-

eral. • TS Boyle was another p.roblaa, beeaue ot 'Ule DIU'l.7 uninnal

nepeet tor h1a and beoauae of hie tr14Dd•ip with Dll l(euJ ta,.,

•I know

J'OV relationa,• CUauboa addreeaed Du Hctu11n, ltto some of -1nent

wrth and pl.et7 in that, Honourable

w

happlnNa

Soo!!&,

t - ot

know otbltrlr.LN, t.lwn "'\he

baw no\ the

1lhOII tho1lp •

their w.rit.iDpJ yet

w hOJIOtlr their wrth aa nob u , - do.

I

t1daa X hoe written

nah.•76 Coldn& to the 11At-er

can re.t1ect, upon 811.7

of u\ural ~ I!£
..., by' prof-.1Dc h:luelt

and

•nill a

tor the

MD

of gnoe aacl eaoure

t,o be tbougb\

u tballlh

theft

ot, or pareue4

n

a.t1"'1nc Dalflll,

tal'Ml•

"-1" afford
l:r

fl1e i w , \bin, WU the -,,,..Ja ll18p1aced

n_,.,

any

•etudiou• ot natural_aeimoe fra hie ,nt,11

lat.llN \ban Ulltarat. adld.nt:l.on

n1tie thla

not think

aoagh'\ a bearing in the 9llllll7'

great lowr and boaeuv ot 1\,••

oonoeclllcl that,

et

.!!• Cuaubon

hope JOU do

a dNpir

he

lmowledl•

aOllllllhat, • • ·•

to the

thoN "tlbo do 80 JIUll-

wre no other v1Hola 1n the wrld

an.er,

that llake lt tbe

onl7 11Nhl, tra,

eolid ~ , to vldch t.h.,- 'IIOUl.d haft all 8ohoola

and

Urd.Yenitiee

fitted . . . . . .,,
Aga1u\ '\he llew

t• llllioh
&ppeu'S

\be

8oiellN'•

drN-

Creator•• aanitenecl

to be Mre willdow

q11Nt.icm1

~

,1.,.,, powr,

Vbat really ia the moet wtw.T

oopnt ~ • danger of torbicldan

ot at.bid.•• It 19 clcfDbVu1,

and v1edca

not

otten

raiNd \he aoberla&

ftd.a be n.ankecl 11'1\b two

1mowledce,80

be ....... lltJlat Ood v11l

\o nob a Ylolent ,vnl\, that v11l

but • • • doth

•J.os• ot uetulnNa-

and

tu boner

p.w a blneinl

keep 111\bin i\• beWIM,

uplre to an &NOlne a.,w,n1pt7 OTer

an,

t.ba\ in 80

13,
111111' agea ot tlle world hat.Ii been accounted uetul l.eandllg and knowl•

edge.•11 Bla&UN ot its eaphaat• on aat,ter

and wond

cauee,

•re-

. owr, the Jlev 8oienee 1a .._,. aplt to be abued and dec__..te 1mo

ca

AU..••••

t.b1a point, Cuauboa rewala tbe -

buio tear llhich

Uee behind the witohoratt literature Gad d•mnlac," to which be,

Glalmll, and Dll IIDu1.1n enenJ.J.y ooatl'1but,ed.83 Ae to tile alartenoe

ot aplrlt.a

and t.Mftlfon the Nlll, ,.,., he ua, abould tbe Arino-

talian (or W . T ) ~ - be abol.11~ u ...i,, noUoaal and
. . . . ., 1lben tbe IIUllll-,n1Ncl . , . _

CUa\lboa tMn

.,._ rene
nolS.on ot

llllrwd1J' .... ta.

"POil

abatnot, too?

poid \Ila, \o 80IIII aten either

what t.he tld.Dker f•l• to be a clear and dl..unot.

tn.th.Bla •to ae

111• no pod

et DNoar\N ia

np

or DiTinlt7 • • •

trall'.• be oaseludaa•

~

u

10

Pld.loao,- I grant ia

t.b1a
GIit

1ION

••Hldar7 k1nd ot 'ftuaolea,

et J."llqllH\. am, latval

t.ldag amt blnd.\ahinc ,__..

..U,,-1 there 1• a plain reaaon tor 1tt

and thoqgh _,.. .

up tor the eal.J' uaeful. lmowlNP. 7fll it wll COMidtncl,
it.

IIA)"

be found 80llltiaN, to haw •re ot p1e...,. an4

eur1oai'7 in lt, then

UN

and profi\J mtn 111

that eenee

(tor llbat ia vu:i,, ueeful md protitabl.e, or wt WNlful.
and

profitable,

!be pob\

OD

u

another ...-U-) *1oh

wbieb Gluf111 ad Cuattbon

ant,.-,the rnell\1en1 to . . . ttXt411\1

a aaJor point

~

ditt.....,..

IINt

\l\eJ' 1nttn4.IS

nearq approaob

IICJ'N-

ot Nbolutio tU.eoipU.ait-u

OlaTill llad t.....-.4
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ratianal

,aeui,,., an no\ much uetul •••••88

01.an'rill and CUaubon 1IOft

ll&l
Thi point. on' llbioh

nev17 .,,..., 1.han. 18 that

there lllU8' be

acme adldsture ot old and new in unlftJ'ai'Q' nrritntla• with 01.uffill
aeoept.lng the waditional ~ • aa a whet8tone and CUaubon urging
the

diaoipline'• c ~ l o n , nbJ..t to 1"9'fi81cm.

·u

OlanY1ll•a sul tor the lord bad 1napS.red hill "with a0111e

aaartneee and NYeri.'7 ag&iut. • . Beathe
in far wone than heathen coaPIDJ.

preee biNNlf

a&lllrtl.1'

lotionl,•

Cuaubon

pa

h1a

OollOICling that Glun1ll. •can

•x•

dril7

N-

upon ftl7' light OOOIIS0111 1 • CUaubon

Mrlat tJMn, bu\ tor tbie .,_,. ...i. •X should haft been Wl'J" aupi.cd.ou,

U not oontlcllnt., he bad borrowcl all \bia Podl7
prof- Obyllin, nob

U

our Robert,

nudd we,

JJmcuce fl'Olll aw

wi\h vbGII such profM•

aio• et sNl for the glOJ7 of Ood are "NrJ' treq_w\ and ordlnu7 • • • •
Bat it 1• 1ndNd. the

OOlllllOn

l.anpage

all ••• ineiat upon the~-

at all • ~ mo,d.aut

tllq

tide·-"

SinN apolopna tor the In Science ao treq\1ent,17 at.taoJmd the

aobolutioia taught. in the UniftJ'aiU.••• Cuaubon'•
jeo\ need olari.t1ca\1ela•

n-

cm the nb-

!he De1• t0\1Dd 1n lord Herbert of

----

CINtr'bm:7• •

\reaUH De Teri.tat., CUftbon diat.ruted as •a nw Relig1•.•'°
the other hand,

ta too 111m7 persona •t.aaht,

by

!e:curu.•

and hie

On

•tea

[1nolllfl1nl Bobbee], are apt to dNpiae and •il.ift.e the •adllirable Vorka
of the creation• u being the •rka not

-

ot a wiN Ood,

but blinde

atau • • • .•a'1 lejeo\inc botJa De1a and tbe pd]NOP'J' of Bobbee,
CUaubon belined

ot

nuom.ag and diepa.te to be inffitabl• oonooad.tante

the Cbrinian tattll---.o aan -,.ct, or 1Mgine, that

ur, other

lh2
couree can be aftilable to the uintenuce of true GlrrJaU.ant:t.y,-91 In
'Yin ot the 1Nalbll1ty found 1n hi• other wrltinp, doe• thia statement 8how a rellah

tor oonrOYerq oJilTI Bacauae Merle

OUabon vu

a child of his age, it 1s euy to be unJdnd to twa. Seftral oomldera•

tlone, bowr,w• help ue to a olNNr

1.lllder8tanding

ot hie real poeit,ica.

Lila hie taller, he was ·ccmaittad to the Anglican tradition ot. biator-

ioal Cbrlnianity, iaclu.dll'Jg the IQ1Jter1ea ot the fat.th. Boldinc

-um.,

he had to rejeot Harbert'• dee1 gn •out ot the a.1111ona ot Mntdnt\ to
extnct a a-UC,,• that aho\tld need no

Cllriet.-'3

Baoauae

be theNfore

l

beliArNd. 1n a

.taintJ.r' -

aptri.tual reabl, u hie ld.teh•

Oftft tml.tlnge lhlnr, be rejeoted the •tar:lali.etle detend.ni• of

BebbN, with ita· athe1atic

...,U.U.••

The traae\io enthua:l.aa

Pvitaoa be oomldlred a MDtal aberra\ion. Aa a

••Tant,

and

~,a.

.&a

a

Cbr1at1an

buunte,. Ouaubon

tait.h and nucn mut be NIO~IIIO!.lfl4, and thentore be

ot int.eut.ceoa, to a fl.Mll)01nt l1b1ch in
~.

~

felt that,

el_, u

h1a ~

• an

ao--,liahed

He thent'ore belo111• in the .&nclloan \radition ot rational

•loa et

the

he NallNd

that \he tllorn;r points al Cbr1etian dopa ttOUJ.d perbape al-,.

deteue

ot

tu-

• DI troa looker. llowNr aoearaMly he projened. . the Una

of the new aoientific tbo\lght to it. d1rut point,, he did not.,..._..
who could haft?..,.. 1Wl1l)t' adeqaat.e

bride•

OYer the new chua between

taith and nucm, nienoe and theoloa• IIO&UN of tbe aagni\\'ld8 ot
s1Mdl a tut 1n a wrld

1ut

et

cen..,. -u. 111th a

pnplMtt,S.01

grwJ.ng

materialial1 the literature of the

duptN\iou, of llhicb Cuauban'•

woru -

And ~ , llhen ad tdlere an (vbetber \hrngh foroe,

or want ot

leandng) alMtll be 11&de aeapahla to UP-

good

hold their faith v:l.th
. (which tbq eal.1

aound NINDing anct diapttt,1111

!!!'!111!1)

who 1d.U get 1,;r· 1t1

_,,.

man 11117

In \he 11pt, of tbe law
Du.

what will be tbe

i•-, or

pe•••'S

Sol-•• ree.,U.an, w bat find Peter

llfoulin'• 1ntelleo\ul teapar, *1oh 1a not anl~ ol.Nr ill hia

poli\lal ..S.Unge or ....... J\ldcilll fNlll h1a ext,euift polllld.oa,
one 1inld baw to oonel.ude that he vae

onq

an oppon'IIDin 1lbo ooald

11h1p up a -,nt,bet,io lll"dh, or elH that be vu a a1np1ari,, aDP7' man
of

Goel. The

bitter T1rilit7

ot

b1a prou and.,.... demmeiationa

tbe Pari.tana and Milton . . . . to aontil'II

W.••

ot

11• oonnection with

the OODU'Owrei.. owr Nienoe and 111\olleraft, ...,_._ helps to
om: rect this 1apNn1.cm, and NmNlle • peNJOnality llb1ch hu t,be
atvaeti'NlleN of aood eenae.

The eouroea f • nob intonaation are

tbnet bis OOl'N8paadenoe vith Robert

~.!

TrM~iae

ot inoidental I.at.in

!!

Peaoe

!!!!

loJ'le about the

liew SaienoeJ b1e

ContmtMnt !£ !!_l!!J and a rnaber

Poalll 111\ich abov hie

charaeterinic ldeu, atU•

t-..a, and tr.lendebipa, part,ioularq v:l.t.b Nerio Quaubon and the Boyle

tlldl7. JU.a penonalitJ 1• further
at

Nft&led

bJ •erae to !de uaociatea

CanttrrlNrJ• lid.le Jobn Webeter h1ld.nated a g ~

um.wntt,7 dla-

eipl.11Mt 1n the Aoadelll1.u,a IJ:IRilD (16Sfi) and John lllltoll• ia eb&dow-

bGS.n& with an unknovn u•2lent, 1ll'Olll17 hit .Uaander More in the

-----

Detenaio Secnmda (l6SL) and the P.ro Se netena10 (16SS), that ncret

adft.....,..._..

Houlin--vu impre'ring h18 fortune -with the blgh nobility.

Be bad bee re1'a1nad

bf

Ricbard. ("the tiob.") 8'71•, 1ner larl ot.

Jllrl.1nc\Oll and Cork and Lord 81gb. TNanNr·of Inlan4, to act•• \utor

to hie sona ltlohard and Cllarl•• Boyle, later 1'.laoou.nt, Dungar,an. Thu
introduced to pnhapt

t.be

walthiu~ fadl.71D lngland and lNlud• Dl1

Moal1n vu bro'agtl\ into a pleaNDt

ehua•, Robert 1oti.,
llnlin'• -

~

with tile unole of hie young

anc1 w1\h their . . ., ~
with Robert

JtaeJlllt.n

Dta

ID7le abon a 111Atllll~ cordial re•

laUOlllhlp, and hrtber dnelope hia in\ereet in· the In 8cienoe abovn

dv1na the

argaemt between 01anY11l and

itiea rffiewd ao

Latb

pen ot

VU'N•

tv

haw obNurect the

ea..._.

ten,

Though hie MtiY-

Du lfnliD ...,. a neo-

~ , , a and had Nllpoaed a couiderable aaoat of

oolleoted 1n twt.r1 Molinaei !s?.,. ITAPIPf1A. P-t,a Llbelli

99 Du Jloulln dedicated the book \o Robert
Tree
- . • • • (C..br1dp, 1670).
.,,i.,100 and wrote him tl'Oll
on 28 Decaaber 1669 beainl

eurt.er-,.

ld.11 to aeoep\ the Mdioatton.101 At\ranecl to the .lfew laience, ~

at leat.•

bJ

b1a fr1.end8hip with Boyle, !>It Nouli:A bad wanted to include

a poa pra1nac the
tbe ec1entu1o

looiet7.

~

CU&Ubon, and Du
hept4 tba\

-..i

BR the JNJ'9

1668-1669

had seen

_.,.lop nth the boob ot Glarmll

Moulin•• role in it brollp\ dittioult.iN.

and

Du Moulin

..,,le, ~broach the appannt, ha:moaJ ot hia relig1ou and

aoientitia ~ , could eaae the aituUon, and wrote hill 1n sme
dinrea•t
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!£! !!I!:• 8ocietate
u n t ~ , in

Londinenai

praiaing the

1 ET~lllli,

looie\7

1a pl.ea.Nn\ to read•

B\1t,

the poa. dwlt. on NftNl ideM

which had beoome andheu to •ch crit1ca u cuaubon.

Tbe tired old

world na Yinl.Mll.l,' to be 1W191111Jd by tbaN difl.Dll.7 tNHlt alliee of the
1

'

~

,

.llmight7, who, with
clear 'fieion untapaded bT .lr18totelian 1ogio or
.
.
. , . . _ llbioh diltorted

rMl.117,

wllld OOIIPll lnve-inolu.ding the

' U l l i ~ gift up her aeore\at allln 1lbo would br1n& tbrovgb
knowledge and

uUli.'7 a

to t.ha wrld1 vbo would

~ progre1e
..

caw agrinltve to naneh,

I

•

who Wllld epread

,-

wudoll · wt. v.._to

the . . of tlle eet.b.l.OS The poa 1a JllllCh better tJIUl

a. r.

~ 'l'U'd:l.ct ot

Jonee 'IIOUld -..n--•a 118dioore pwfol"MDOe ot t-.o or t.hne

,.._.;l.06, ulllld 1a

..,._.101

oaiq,anblfl t.o thl praiae

of the .......;, 'b.Y Cowl.,- and.

11b1le it le tervwat in ita pr.S.. of the W 7 and wtlat

'

'

11U11
'

'

·,:

to the eoholanio dleolpline, the poa ill •OIIN91¥ bellipnnt in

•

f

t

I

t,

t

~

>

tone. I, therefore eapbaaiafNJ

I

t.brough the p1oaJW behaYior
'

ot

oann:t.ng

t

how far tbe anger and a1arll Oftr the 8ooie\7ta aoti'ri.ties had gone.
.

'

/

HcNUn•e

NOept,1"1.,7 to new ideu.
.
'
A IIOJ'8 OCIIIJ)lete grup ot hia fl.mt ......., iln'olw• a 8'llff97
.
'
.
.
ot other vora. It t&"YOrable to the 11w Soiaoe, 11ow. tor eaaap1.a, did
It also dbplaJe DQ.

•

t

~

l

'

be react to the . w.riet,iu of akept1cua. which gift • tone ot IIOdemltq
/

to the RNtorationf One could wl.OOIII a

J10N

u,lioit. stat.ant ot

\Jd.e, aa alao ot hie tMOIT ot tile nature and pvpoN of edlloation,

tor he vu eauaht, 1n the fl.11U'Jl'91 abolt.t, t.ld.a cruial

alao

the tantalising

s.....

There 1a

qaeatlon ot bow~ aq no\ldag ot nch cool

lla.7
intelleeta u BDJ1e and Olatm.11--oollld alaaltaneouly have ta1\h 1n
ecienoe and 1n vitcbn wt.thou\ being avare ot

_

aOM

.lDd

!! .Puoe ~ _eo_.

are uet eu1ly approubed thro1lgh hie TreaUN

......
ot Jtlnd.108 wldab,

1noonsinency•

t.

nte
_
n t ._
m __
-

be•idu hie poe119, h hi• aoart nftlator, llOft •

The TNl&\ille vu 1n part, a reaottion qalut the P)ITboniell in•·

hNd into IDclieh t.boeght bT

~

and bia d1•o1ple abarron. l.09

l\ wu their olue1oal akepU.oilla fro,a which \be In So1enoe had to

aaparate 1\NltJ end their

uamdna ot m•a nuoi•oe,

tbrcNgb 1nn.u-

ential llollan C.tbollo apolAteieb, ...-t1H• beow a prelude to the
ao~

or

re11g1.., tu.th on ta n.\hor1.ty olaiMd. 'br .... no !be

1nnch eaptieal witen, BNdYold hu oblNtrNcl, oonVibut.ed 1n lnglaad
ttto the pagan nl'1rnt the e,nioilla, and natUNliatio etb!.ce which
~

were d:lfhHd 1.broupout lagliah aooin:,, at leut in the

upper atrata, before 166o.-111 !b1a 18, ot oovee,
the

Incl.and

of Charle• II.

Cbarron, \ho11fdl •

prS.en,

wiada both stoic and

In hie Petit tra1'6

N7 nothinc ot

Ia !! e1••"

bad appeared a naan of the

world

(1606),

and conaiderecl

~ i c in• aenlar ~ . 112 Wl\b abarron'a

cardinal detinition-WWJ.edaae

u

a INM't and Nplar IIIIMCins

INNle.U.3-ou Moulin had no ·q11U'1'91J
the aia

\o

ptaCe

and contentment

ot

the

ot aind vu

ot both autbora. T h e i r ~ . h.own'w, di.ttered widely.

Du Moulin interpreted hill• ClwTon

--•null' gan to hUIWl v1adma

1lhat beloDpd to d1T1ne, and dlltp1cted tb.eologioal wiedalll u 8UCh a

alattem ~t,

ll0ne 111011ld

eay. that

be 1• drm.ng

the pt.cm&re of aOJ1e

As

148
old bare-footed Qapaoine stater.•lJJi Againn "the strea11 ot a great
'°11"1'111ltt ao I eel1 the mneroua abetton ot

Cbarron,•US

D1t Hoalin

tried to llhow that the w1•dal tlb1oh au\ •rk ill ue that aoellart
effect [PNN of mind}• 18 D1'1'1ne W1adell• .U6 *11.e pra:Laina
ouUne and lott7 aplrit,• of·

renore to a.11c1on

Obanon,u7 Dll Moulin hoped that

t.hat, tlhich C2larron take•

troa 1,••

the._..

"w uy

and retUl'll

Tbeol8gioal WJ.edcll to her pnwJ.118 Iman 111.._, llolWtv; 1a not.
\o be dlapl.Ndt

abe 1a •not oni,, tile Nffllll\,

but. the

dalllhter of

DiY.lne Wbdaa, fNII 11bicb all ..,.. aora1 willcka 1a deeaanded.

And when

ann.,- tNII her No\ber, ahe an be brO'ap~ '° ber
1n ld.Dd ot her da\,.• .u, ilthcNp DII Jlonl1n, llhen w

that. dauctrt,er petb

aadat

ad pat

broadl.7, 1a a vri\er oE &blli\1',

oonn.der bis vorb

ot

being

he made no preteaee

a IIJ'IIMllll&tle pbiloeopber. flleNt01'9, hi• at,t.1t,wle

toward

ekept.S.cd.• and Carteaiani• •be reten to Wfbat prille J'ld.loaopbar ot

our .Ip Mouieur ~

9!!11!•120.......n to

an extent be OOD3eotved.

When he awarded the pwl to tt..ologioal v1adaa, he clearly objecrt.ed to
&J'Ollltd:lng •raU.t.7 1n the nlatiT.l\J' ot aeoular pbilffophJ'.
he

waa• •• w aba1l

aee,

And wbile

a Qalnniet, at bun• one get.a the illpNNion,

beoaue ot hi• atatu u an .&rclioan cU:r.l.ne and hi• friend.11,,neea to
the 1w Soienoe, that. he wo'llld haft objecrt.ed

ratioml

haft

t.beeloc1

been

aa found 1D &,oar.

to tideia and npportecl

111• adlld.ra'1on tor Deaoarte• JIQ'

-,.rn.o1a1_ tort.he ]ilrue flllO\ecl oooan

u Dll Mou.Un

q,d.hbla with tbe Frenohlum abota\ detini'U.ou ot the pueiou of gen•

el'Nl\7 and pride. Ria attltuda tovard pbUOIIOJlby 1• t.hen, on the
1dlole, ut,111t.ar1a.

U.9
The nperiority be

ctwa

tblolodeal to huun td.acka 1-

nm-

url1ed. 'llhen he declaru that •all the Leu,d.ag that W lq up J11Ut
end 1a Pndenoe • .121

Prudenoe 1a "To

Perbape tu cloaeat he ccaea to a det:lni\ion

JwJg v1N1T ot

or

the baalnee•• of the world•JUI and

Prwleaoe both aobolanhip ad praot,leal a:perienoe

auat,

dilmtlop.Ul

•Prwteue 1e abcmt Science in dip1.tT, b u t ~ preoede\h Prudenoe

in order, u tbe meana go before the -41 • he espl.du. "Thia podttion
that prw5enee 1• the end, and ecienoea are the uana, giwa the tne
Ugh\ to cbooN tboae ac18DN8 that deHffe a nnoua

uaene. •SoiencMNI are

lllllt.S.p].J9d

eood17 pePINtien in thia
and beawt,1n.•l2k

empha•la 1n

West;ern

Dll Moulin

to a great nuaber, and 8J'OIRl t,o a

world. !bay haft their aflftral uee

Utill\7 it is 11biob det.el"lli.ma

~ .. and

a'tudJ'.,•

i;be

1nd1Yidual•a

Ood'• intent.iou tor un are perteet:17 oleart

For t.bere are . . . eeieneQ, 11bicdl• tllcNgla eQNiall, ~

feat by ...., belong al1D to
of

ND

an,

and regard

the pn,f••ien

aa he 1a un. Por Clod hath cnated and plaoed. us in

the world to learn tllne thlnceJ
the WOPld doth• ·And what

world 18

-a, w

and Ooaogr.pb,y'.

W

How the wrld

ia ..... What

IIUt do 1n the 11Drld.

Bow the

learn b.r natural lhllOIIOPl7• tta. 8pbere
Vb&t the worl.d doth, w 1nm by Rinoriee.

What. aut be done 1n the wrld w learn out ol Bthiou and
Politiolal, and eapeoially out, ot D1Tin1\7.
8N

TheN Sclenoea

beneficial and delipVulJ and to be altogether ipoa-am

ot theH, 1• to lin in the wrld, not know1ng tor . .t.

A pnden't

ll8D

will plok oat ot then llhat ia moat fit.. tor

hie ,nnoipal end, vbiob 1a to glorify Oo4, intOl"JI ble
~ , o,c.lar bis
~

if

Du

lit•, and content hi...i.t.US

Jfnlln 1• pnet.1oa1 rather than pbiloaopb.1,oal about educ&•

tiaaal cU.eolpliM• and 1f b1a ua-.ptlon ot diTine intent Jd.pt be
quea\loMd• ,et. h1a 'rinpoin 1• not. w.l\hout •rlt..

Ria

Calwlm•,

u adapHd to the ,ng1.1.., Clmroh, wu not, OGllllitted to

the pwipa\et,io -,.ta, and becaue

Moulin m

At t,)Je lun, it.

able to tit

~

ot b1a aphuia on atilit.y,, Du.
eoienoe into an educational fr1 1 •

wort that, vu on th• whole balaneed and banlaniou.

In hie &ffraion

t.o the •·cbolutic dleoipllne, Oil Moulin . . . . to eoho bot.h h1a father
and Sir Pnncd.a Bacone

Then are •tndiu that, haTe little lutre and lue pr1oe.

and,-, bf their HTere 1arb go tor ViN 8Dd aenou.

SUCh

ia SOlleol~• wb:loh fer thJM or ff'IU' hundftd JNr8
bath Nlped ill ~ tlrd.ffNlU., amt roap-outed DlT.1.nitJ'

with barbaroua t.... and crabbed

cn.n1not1.... -,., u

it

head of ov SP1ov with tboru, they haft habi~ bia
doctrimt with tbome

all

about,

tNll top to toe, io thick

tbn th..-lYN oan harcn,- Ne the

lac• of Sahool....en are 111m

da7

thl'oollle

The writ•

LabyrS.ntbs, which 1n a lit.Ue

p1eoe ot ground hffe a wry .lonc and int.ricate 1'111'.

ror

the

lean1nc ot tho•

Al•• being oontinld Id.thin •

ooapue,, thoN resolute and iffetragabl•

nil•

\My

~

one another) not being able to

,,n eapr ot aoUC,

abort

(for so

vaftl tar•

and

did bst turn and wind witaln tbe1r

narrow lilllte, and croat a thoued U.a the . . . W1'•
1a aoarce CNdible !low

little there

mas• ..... ot urm abUlv.

1a

I\

to learn in all. that

1, 1. true 1ndNcl \hat 1n

.u

atudiea ot •n there 11 fllli\J'. and the leaming that euooeeded tbat. l'IUrtq lurn1nl bath a •mt.er ftl.4\7.

it 1a • • that then 1e 'QD1t7 1n bo\h• giw •
fair and 8110th ftld.tr' then a

Alt..!!!!= canorae.

Bu.t eince

ra\ber •

aria and bagp.rd. !_!

ms•,

Seriou tool• are the 110et trouble-

.,_..126
It

u,

\Ma, .tNll \be ftlllfJ101nt, of calflll 1a t.heoloe,, aa ••••

Uoated 1n the 18\abllehed Olmnh, that Du Maulin wl.OGIMld t.be Jin

Soienoe dNpite it.II US.nt of tbl l'm'!..tani• mieh be loatbad.

Beoa. . .

of hie PNP&t,ie natve. h e ~ fftDd the el1m1nt ot aeienUfic
akeplticdal aoeepl,able.

pouil4a'

.&a a Cal'Yild.n Uld a man of paw1amoe, he _,.

bawa thaqht that the dire htve whioh hi.a b-1eDd Quallbon

p,-d:LO'Md vu a01le'lfhat, . _ _ . .. . .

Seldal 1• t.be lanu

Ti-• of the Rutorati-.aore 8ViJdng than

in the pecna11ar relaticmabip betnen

Nlili•, eoientitio et.pt,1ola

u found in the In SOienoe,

owt.baret ot Nli.ou litera'ture

and \he

1$2
about vitchoratt and dellono1ogy.

writings are ftgurea we

alread7

knov ..U--Du HDtaU.n,

Y111, Hobbea.. Brotme, Boyle, and
.frfV

to nch

The prinoipal contributors

cuau.bon, oiaaWhat•

the redoubtable John Vebater.
~

their poeltiou lld.ght, ban been 1n the

between the

lev Science and the Un1wrs1t1••, these warriors ••ll.7 nitcbed aidea
1n the brooutick var.

The

lNinc __,....tor v1tohee--1ncludea

gnater catalogue ot worthies,

Du lbulin•

loTl•,

the

and 1rown1. with

OlanT.Ul Nning aa pnerallaad.mo and CUaubea,. rather aurpri91Dgl7.,

aa h i e ~ . J.ttaoking with a
the

blarrt,

Ti.pr ot thought

and

st7le,

•lender 1'S.Dn1ng toroea--qaiut witcbea-count.d Bobbee and Webater.

Though the agaant about witchonft. vu tai:rq old, it aoqu1red new

J>ftnia•

1lban

J-• not Scotland. (lat.a, u J-• I ot 1ng1anr1, t.he

pa.VOA of the elder Dll Moulin) pabliabed hia Daemonologie in 1~7.
quar'.Nl tliola!u.,ad on dur1ng th•

Bobbe•'•

LeT.lathan

~

with the publication

The

ot

(16Sl),127 which the CU.bridge natoniat Dr. Renry

More annered with hie Antidote 9&1nat Atbei• (16S2).

Continuing

eporadioally through tJle Nat Of thia period• the debate flared up
after the founding ot the Royal Sooiet7 and vu cHuxed in 1681, three

79are betore the death ot
'by

Du MouUa,

vlth the poath\lllOtUI publication

Hem7 Hore ot Olan:ri.11 'a Sadduciamua Triuapha'\ua. It ie

neceaaary- to rewrite loteatein'• olueio
and

ite llteratve.,128 but 'a clearer

a\tldr" ot lagllab

piotve 1e needed

ot

~

witchcraft,
Du

Moulin's

p1aoe 1n the &rgmllll\•

Bobbee had grounded

Rel:l.cl• in un•a

and h1a w1ah to lmn, to be

aiud.e\y about the tuture

tree troa tear. Wh1l8 thu Nduoing

lSJ
llel Span to a panmd.al tona et v1ah projeot,ioa, he 111.de vit.abcnft a
fON ot

N1il1oU unifenaUon• •peo1all.J' ot a beu.t tha\ euptr-

natural causea ot \ha. future can be 1aunrn.1 29 Bobbu' equ.Uoa of
RalliUD with willhtul th1dd.1t11 of
~

• ..,..
\he

tJ1eor7

OO\U'N1

Nduoed M Mtbing the

'llhlcb couera.tiYea wen dNparately fightial 1-o

Dll lfoul.ln and Cuaubon wre on the groaa4 early to kNp Ood 1n

uniwne 1'r IINM of falliar epblt.a • .&.\ tbe

lo11•,

J)\l

Movlin bad translated. and publiahecl

I!!!

nq,11n

Diwll !l. Nucon

(l6S8), reporting tb.e

jams\ ill 1612 of a eport:L.- epirlt

tollollad th1a ill 16S9

"1 edi~inc •

..

ot lobert

to the bClll8

biaane aoooat of trattio with

aplriill by Dz-.• John Dae• the antedlllffian atuadat, ~ltd.all, and

311dlcd.a1 anrolopr et~ ft1pa of IU.sabnh and JaMa I.

Ita title

na JIOl\eMU tut !!:!! ! Paithtul lalation !! !f!!!1

PM!!!! !,!!. !!!l
teen Bet- ,!?[ ~ R!! (A lllthllllatioian _!! Gnat, ?!!! !!! 9• J!!.!•
_and ~ J - their !!iP!!) !!!! !!!! ftiri'-• h!d!na (bad !! !!!•
ceead) J.! ! Oemral ilteratlon !! !!!! st.a'-8 !!!! U,*-• .!! ,!!!
World • • • (Lcmdoa, l6S,).

b1nerJ

!be

and 1n its aooo-.t of aianou

lell.eJ' with nob "1era u the

SteJbAm

book•• artnnc•, bnll 111 ita own
bJ'

DN and hie aaeutant ldward

IJlperor bclolph

ot Oenaam,- and ling

of ,0111114. 130 In h1a pretaoe to ,u. -.t, CUaubon nated the

arsaente whieh thereatter wnld he tol.lowd in wriUDga to prow

vitobcraft I

1S4
beliew that then be 11111' DJ.Tela or Spirit. • • ,. •
no\ know llbat

I do

can be • r e ~ then th1e sad Sto17,

ao ~ , ao panlnlar~, ao ta1tbhl.17 deliwred.

'fn1J', tMJ' ll1lat

• • turtber t.b9n I do, that, can tinde

'M anner ( ~ ) and

u

OPP,NI

Tld.• 1• a

wbat

snat

po~, an4 a pen aroad ot 1a11c1on1 wt thi• 1a not a11,

ror U there be SpJ.rit.a indNd, so 'llicked Uld a11o1ou. •o
nwU.ou and ao iacbalViou, to deludl - , and to do aiechiet, wbioh 1a their acl, all llhioh ill

90

flalli'

Npr98er&ted

111 W.. lalaUon1 t h a n ~ it 111Ut follow, that there
1a a great. ~ Pear, that taJma care ~ the 1:ar\11,
and of the Inhabitanu of 1\J of tha eapecialq that adore

that Poar, and wnbip it vi~ t.rue atfeoU.cm and. 1inaerit,7c

ror vitJt.out

t.hia oftr

nllna Powr,

wbatt a lliNrsble World

llhnldw-.WJUl.
With tu npr1atSac of Reginald
1n

1'6S,

alan

Soot•• IllNOftrie !!, _V1_Mb_c_rat_t

V. NDVOftNJ" ptbeftd .....-., and naohed 1\a ol1•x

owu••Uy

with the qurn1 about, \he In SeieDee.

OlanTlll

- -9

- N d Soot•• old book (oJ'lcSMll.1' pablilfhad 1D lSllJ) with A l'ld.loef'@10al BadNTOV towarda

!2J!l:it.1ou
1n the Great.

!!!! Defew _!! !:!!.! Beiq _!!

(Loackm, 1666).

n.n

1118'otz !£ l!!!
oat,, the book

lfoet oft.he tint iaplueioaa vu

ot London that . . . . .

Boz:al

and

NCOnd

dnVoJed

in 1667, •• Sprat'•

Sooiet7 and Mlltonte PandiN

wnt into ita

Wltohea

.!!.!! WN

OCBiJ'C

editl•• !he ,...r J.668• with tha

lSS
ca.attboll1 but 1t alao aav both diTinu ocmvlbv.ting to the literature

tor

vi\choratt,.

laYiDI

~

a new 'title page and some additional

aatter,. Olan:nll•• PbiloagE!!ical lndeavour a.ppeaNd in a third edition
en\1\1.ad A .!!!!! !! Modem .Saddu.ciam le,!!!! Philoao~cal Couidera•

.

.

..... ·,!l !!'i! nr.ur, 1£ !!!!
,s! !!£•

Uona About Vlt,chcratt. fo
.

D11turbance

,!!!!! Rathc'1ana
Society.

1diioh 1a added, The

....

Rowse

!!! DzioP:!£1

and 4t.be:Laa.

![ !

---g

re1-Uon ot the Fam•d
.

,!2!!! ••aon•
Mllllber

_!!

l!!!

!!g,y:al

lmept for a oonduNd ftnion 1n 01azrd.U•e r.e5e (1676).

wu ennt\lllll.y to NMlh it• fulleat fora 1a the IN&\ wi\ohcratt olaldc, Sadduoiallmli Tri•J!!t.ue (1681). 1~ Casaubon tbed a

the wrk

broada1da at Hobbes and t h e ~ ot vitahoratt and the Ancienta

.!! :t!Ss• 1atun1, 01n1, s D1Y1ntt.
Wh.end.n, ao5 other t.!25•, the S&ddu.c18a !!. tbece tifflle, !e 4!!e9
§R!r1te, W1\Cbea, ,!!?! eemetural 9e!!!t1ou, .!I: E!J!!!it ~an.!!.4 ffidenw, !! £!H7 confuted• !e;cu:rue !!!! oa.ee, diaound..
and
..
!!!!
3519 D tai.. 1!!1!!!1•
}AW{ UN<I !! !!1:!!1 .m.., !!.4 .tthe1nt,
.
.
into creu", olear!z dieoowred1 the!!! ,!!4 neaeea1,1 !£ .Ancient
Lef!!!15, 5a1net !!l! 1Mo!!H!l lmmo\lr, all alo!f J!!ved .!!.4 ,!!wtt,a .2! CNdlllitz and ~ 1 ,1 •

••rted •. • (LN!adoa,

~ ) . Jl.tltoqh Dunbon objected to ONd\il.1'7~

he ude h1• book ~ a conieetiw to 1nondalit7, which be

con-

aidend the d.apr ot tbe ageJ and theNtoN diNOted bi.a tire apiut

ekeP'iot.•, the fto7al 8ooift7,

Deeeartu• and atotd.8tic pbilosopbr', all

of which he \hough\ ,rMI0'8d dlalMttllet•1 33

It 1a bJ' OlanYUl•a !

.!!!! !l Modem

Sadduciam that eer.tou

vitchcntt literature ie tbrut into it. aloN•t OOD3unotion vlth the
.., Soieuae. Rot, oal7 did Glamill link the book with the loJ&l.
Sooie\7 on hie title

ot

t.he

the

pag•,· bat the TOl._.

dnn1nc acienoe and to

•JPUltll\17

tri.u to adopt the •tbod

app.roaah iu pbileeopby.

It, ia here that

llopele•• coatuion 1n the \ld.nkinc ot Olurr.lll and

and perhape Du Molilin, 1a oleand up.

faith in aoienoe and 1n

ao,-i..

So OOIIIVadlotory bu • - d hie

Di&ln-r1cl1Dc hac•, that

OlaYill (and otmrra

like Ida) hu been ta.eel, eftn bf a e,apat.be\io \:d.ocrapber, with credulit,7 and adcD.ed tbinld111

tor 3utif71nl

wi\oheratt.1 311 Gnnt,ed

that i~ vu an age ot intelleotual flux and that, th8 1ft Soienoe, de-

1plte 1\11 Hlt-eontideue. - · --,on10, Qlalrri.ll . . . . . . a fair oon-

aln--, 1n bia
1at.1

'117

Vlinldng.

111,w,

an.r all, vu one '8 ftDqU1ab a a\be-

pb1loaopM.ea1 apenlaU.on w-ald not do, 8Dd the Witeh ot

Bndor o.:Ld not Na11.7' b e ~ i t ~ - - nn no atulq
· aocepuble .-ur1'7. Taking b1a cu trma 11em7 More,13S Olam1U
tried to met the ecotter on hi• own
iutanoea

ot

aroad bJ' pPOTS.d:S.nc

authentioated

apirltual intenention and witoharatt u tangible, material

ni&moe. !laentore,

.tell.owing a eeparat,e title pase prad.a1Dc •pal•

pable lri.denoe of 8pirlt• and Wltchcntt,•136 Olmrtill procmeed 1n A

J!!! ~ _Node_._rn_ Sadduci•,

wnu ••

two i.ttere to n.pplJ- it~ A.ddrNNd to

Lord Brere\on. one comained the nov-fndltv atol7 ot the

Dnwr of Tedleonh,1J7 and an aoooat ot the bewitohing ot a twlw•
,-.r-olcl

NJ,

ltiohvd Jona of Sbepton Mall.et ill

Thia oa• etaned

SwndaJ, lS

loTellber

16ST,

and

._.,...tahire.138

ended with the con-

clanation of Jane Brooke, the alleced. witch, at Cluarde '881•• on

'

.

(

.

. · u1 .
26 March l6S8. The aecond letter added a, OlanY.lll. vu written to

·nr. a.m-, More

and dieomaed the Drmaer ot Tedwortll.139

BecnN b1a

oppoeiUon sneered at witchcraft aa tantutle• Olamill angbt a
reuonable .appruoh to u.plun the operaUon ot

lf.l:tchee and eplrit.a.

111• own Tin vu one of 80ien\itic •npt.10Ull, apeeUioal.ly that it

. . . featUl'N ot witchcratt ·seaad laprobable, one abould et1l1 beware
of the ftlllty of doplathlnc t.hat witcbee did not a111t,.

Be adnnoed--

llke a N1en\in, he boped-eaeiou ~ · wbich wuld ezpl.ai.D,

ot witehoratt. \riale•

. ..,l'ding t,o faot.ul nicllnoe

epir1'8 Id.pt faotionJ ~ ~oh

how witohea and

eonaeqwatlJ

could JU1nta1n

at, leut the ,eeeildllt.J ot wit.ab••' ainenN.llaO Paradox tbotalh it
• • it vu noh an attitude ot eoieaut1c

••P'ieia 1lld.ol.l1

within the

.Jrm ndAd ot the NTentmth CNmt.v.,, NOODOilecl old witohee and new

rraa Jvt thia flftPOin\, Robert
Moulin te vanalate a llagunot,

ts.on.

Pint pabllehed 1n

l6S8>

ao,1e

preftiled upon Peter Dl1

put.er'• aeoount ot a

d1abo11oal Tidta•

the book had reached a tovt.h edition

v.t.-

bJ' 1669. It• reappearance vaa tS.aaq• tor in that 79ar two truh
attacks wre lallDGhed. ecaiut
Debated •

John

---.!!
ot

lndor

vacatatfe,

9!!!!4:on .!! VJ.t.ahoratt

and the True In!:FJ!r!!:ation

t.r Lodowick ~ . l l a l Dll

Moulln'• book -

!! .!!!! Vitch

-

entiu.d The

!£, ! !£!! lelatian !! ~ ch1et tJ:d.nl• vbieh .!!!
'fno1Nn SfiS:t ~ .!!'!! ~ ~ MIINOD !! BuJ!!"l• !!. !-!!! llc,Qae !,!

Di....U

Muocm.

-- - --- --- --- - ---- ----- -- - - om lfr.

Francia Penad, Ml.m.atv of th Raforaad Ch.uroh :bl the • -

1S8
.2!!! ~ ~ ! ps:t4nl.ar ~ ! ! l b ! tru\h ~ ~ Storz;
(Odorct, 1669).ua In a con m4a'-7 letter nnt PNfiad -to thia
edlU.an, Robert

Borl•

p1aoed the

account under the patronage r4 hia

name and that et the elder Du Moul.int
Bllt the

oonwrea\ion l

had with that

plou

Author

dur1rc

"I fta1' a\ Oenna, and the pnnnt, he wu pl.eued to u1ce •

ot thie Treat1N be.tore 1\ wae P.f:ln\ed, 1n a p1aoe llhere I
had

opportwd.Uea to

enqtd..N bnll

aft.er the wl\er, and eome

puug• of ~ Booke• did at len,lh neroollll in •
tb1a IUIITftiw) all .- nt.tled

atnna•

1ac11.,..._... to

(u te

beUne

lhiDp. And ainoe I find that JVU have reoeiwd an

aceount both of Mauinr Pernaud b1uelt, and

N,vall

thiJlla

Nlatinl to hia boon troll t.hat. peat scholar and n.oeUent
peno!l

J'OIU' rather, I haw no reaeon to doubt, b'a\ that ae

J'flV aklll 1n the tonpea, oat ot vhicb and into llh1oh thia
treatiH 1• to be tramlatect., vill bring it the gfta\en ad-

ftlltagu that it can NOeifl trca a translators pn1 So the
repataU.on 1fhich -,ov and J'OV learned Fathen name will giw
11., v111 prow aa ettectw.1 •• 8DJ" tb.1ng ot that natve can be,

to uJat 1fU7 readen •• • belieft nan the

or 1, ••••a,

-•inc puaagea

In hie dadlNtory' epinle to Bober\ Boyle, Dia Moulia tlaolJcbt,

-w.. adllirable
lar ••

\o

n.,..

v u ~ t,o be knolln at all . . . and

ot •ill&u-

cortf'inee the A~ia\• and halt beli.8ftn ot theN tiaeat

1s,
Monot wh1ob will pernade

th-elYU that there i• no euoh thing 1n

tm world•• UT aplrlt11Al, 1-a\erial, intellilent nbatenoe.•lbl& It
\blly' 00\11.d onl.7 believe in devlla, h• oon\imaea,

lieve in Oed.

Ba.t 1n order ate, confine

tA-, 1IO\lld a1ao be-

the•• pretendera to the title

ot 11\rong vit.e 1D their perniaiou unbellete 11-and thu epread atbei-Satan vu l.y1ng l o w , ~ hiaNlt only "to the rudest poor people,
and the

moat beaUall natures

1n

aOM raote barren b•th• or to J11111•

oiam of W. repuJ;e.lbS There wre, of eoaree,. the Scriptural aocounta

ot deT1la, all
Moulin

qui\e

wu•oeept,able to a~.ia.

•aat no hi8toJi7, •

Dl1

prof••-• •either 1aored or profaae, ancient or aott.rne related

nob a wollllltal7, pll\')l.1qlle 1 ooatlned, and undeniable mifutation ot
the vicked Spirit, u

pointa

on,

thu doth.•it.6

It 1• ftlu.ble ff1denoe• he

beoauae the n.aitaUon occurred •not. 1n a oorner, but in

tbe aidet of a gNat,

m.t.,-•

before both Oatholio and Protut.ant td.t-

ne•••• • • the aprite equalJ.1' t.1d:t.t.ed. Thi• brolll)lt the UMdMt.ion
and

oaatuw.tion ot t.he inoident, 1:1J the local lllt&i8trate

and

diooeean

blallop. Moncmtr• Perreaud .ldaeelf, · •a Jlfiigiou w1l poieed and

venerable Divine, .tao (it he be allw nlll) ia aboft 80

J1tU"8

ot age,•

related the part,inlan to tlle elder D'1 Jfoulln "when he vu Prea1dent.

or a

Jl&tional

s,noc.t 1n
-

th•• parta • • •

veicht7 pren1ce, the ap!r.lt,• •• Witt.7

• -1>47 Thua cloaked with

Dffll,• wbitfied at hia

lltltenere

despite the frequent codly nproofe of Putor Perreaud. Once he wnted
hie diablerie upon a etubborn C&tholio jllriat

mo,

01,Jeotiana, iuieted on oroaa-au:.lni1't hill.

When the t1Nao11111 qaea•

tioning •• done• the aptrit took his tvn1

1n epit-e of Perreaud•a

intand.nc the ol'Uttallen

160

doinl pv

lawyer that •at th1e 'ftr7 tim• a looal o1tiaen •111

nene 'Id.th ,ov

the

:r.,,,.r.

v1f•,

butd.•

and then rewaled IWl7 MON\ fftl dMl:l:nc• ot

aa

vbioh made bia appear. dialaonut . . . .

The eplrit

tbm out a IIUTJ' aapw with the oontomaded l.awy9rt

Then upo11 a sudden the 'llhole OCIIJNlll7 could see the mu
drawn

bf

ane 1nto the

the

nd.da\

Dff1l whirled hia about and

great nittr»aa,
toe

and

caw

the an

ot

t,he

room where the

hill - . tvm• w:S.th

toaeb1ng

the ground vi.th hie

c.1 and then threw hill down upon the t1oore with creat

Yiolenoe. Illa tr1enda took hill up and carrled h1a to hie
houe where .he lq

nok,

and distracted MDT dqee, &inDC

by hi• aa,ple a leaeon to all.J that the DtTil aq be for

a while a fair ooapud.on to tMII that wlll keep ocapany
with Ida, but, will pq tbla 1n

tu

end with toraant and

dNpd.n.lk9
After the death• ot Caaaubon (l.611) and Olamill (168o), the 1d.tohcratt
WV _,..d on ~

.
___
\be poa\h1llloa8 ecU.Ucn ot OlanY1ll. 1 a _!!!?! .9 _Modern

Saddltci• in ite tullen ,.,., Saddwti-

1'70

the third

pan

finell,1' pa'bllehecl,1

~ J i ' 111\h

or

Caaaubon •• ~

Tr1!!'9i!!!fl:W1• MNmlbile, 1n

9"9Y:tz ~

Inoredulltz wa

so and 1n 1'12 th• firat, tw pm.a wre reiuued

a •ena•tion&U.Nd tit.le page tthicb ~ the

work's ph11CNI0)1bioal

~

Supemat.unl Of!!:!tiona, )Z

TNatiae

?£!eant

f!!!1n1

Innancea

.!G!! other Thi:9e worthy,!! _!!!! • • •

SJd:ljta, ·WJ.\ches,

~

~

lridenoea t I,etber

(Lnnd•, 1672). In 16?6
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Gl.anill pa\ out a aortened. tona of hi• Pb1loeof!!1cal lndeaftur,1S1
an4 the

tollolr.l.ac ,-u John

W.beter ialRIN

l!!! Di!J>l.alinl !! f!Pp?f!d

Wltoboraft, ,whioh eritioiNd G1almJ.l, ouabon, ud ,!!!.! D1wll !!,

Nuoaa. Olaaeinc back to Cuauon••
tla\lf' nated

pNtw to

the oen\ral ~ \ 1 . o a t

Dee'• beak,

•the• tha, dare mt. b111ntq

~ , The ill IO 001>, ~ tllaJHlT•, (t• a fair

d\urUon) to

c11n7

tlatl.7 daied,

then an SPDITS, or-WD'CHBS.-1SI

~

OlanY1ll

_m,

and Ia\ro-

'.l'b1II Webner

that eti. dlmy1J1I the a1atenoe ot PC•le

or 8pi.r.l'8J or the ~ . doth no\ int.- the anr1ng of the
Bline ot OodJ nor the dltnyiDc of the alnenoe of ·Vltobu • • • inter

the delq1ng ot

..-i.

or lplriUJ and that ,U., do unj.ttly oharse \tut

A'lltbora of \hie optn1on with S&dducia, w abal1 proft •• • ••153

lollillg up h1a ,1..,.., Webner then belabora CUaubon and Olum.11 and
tlleir boob.
1'bcNgh 11, wit.vii

ot

lllaDY learned

acaiaat vitchofttt

and tithe

cran

prooeed1ng•

J\ldgu• \beN belieta "wn JIN\~7 wll q,1111*1., •

Webner t1nd8 that

-two penontt ot o,td learning

and

nne, ••• Dr.

OUaubon an4 Hr. OlanY!ll., hew atreah • .,._... eo bad a caue. and
\a1am the qllllft'el •poa tbaJ ad

up the old

to tba\ purpoae baw IIIIWq turbUIIN

--po•, and raked up the old aq

&HM 1 forth

Sink ad tJtme)dll.e, ud pat. the ln\o • new dreu, \hat

ot

the ·,opiab

tbeJ' Jd.cht,

appear wit,b the lft&\er iuter,- and ao do ld:tJl Tooth and la11 1abDar

to lltlint.ain the old rotta uNr\iona •••• .is.a. Webater then QP)Nd
the

lllOlio of reuontnc froa witch to ap.lri.t to God. Beoa\lN

ex1ated before

ep.1riu,

who •are not UIIIOfla1

! PH:!! ai.,•

God

and
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becaw apldta m.ated before witcbee, the denial of vit.chee 1a not a

demal ot apl.rlta, nor

to__,.

NPlft•• TheNton, • .,,.
1• Mt the elem al

ot t1o4,

Degate the o~t~••

iss

deD7 God.

apldte to

the denial

et

flwy are all

witch••,

anp1e and eplri\a or

ot

tholtgh danylna the Creator -,uld
The ua.Uon of

o~,

oourae

OUaubon (and Dll

Jloulia) 1• •but a ' poor tallaoia c ~....• 1S6 It 18 the lerlp-

.

.

turea--bere apaab Webster the " 1 r 1 ~ .•do with 1Dfall1ble aerti•
tude teaoh ua, that both good and bad Spirite haft •et oerta1nl7 an

Enatenoe." Tbuetore• •bellew not tha that NY• 'It yw would
the powr of Defll.a and W!l.tohea, 10

to the writiDga

~

know

Dr. OUaubon,

Kr. Olarmll., and to the "-' of the Dlwmographen and WS.\obaollpra,
\bat aua and heap to,et.iwr all the

lJinl, YUa, iaprobabl.e,

and 1--

poulble nori.n that can be eeraptd forth ot any- Author• ••• -1ST
Weba\er dlllld.e- ae "fooliah• the unal teatvea of witch lorediabo11oal eoa\raot, aarnal Npala\ion with t.he Dn!.l, "'that he auoka
upon \ba1r bec11u, that they are vanhlltantiated into

Squinel.11 • •• or that

\he7 ~

Workbl aa\lftl7 thftna&h Jlat1lnl

oau, Doc•,

t.aapnta1 and fly 1n the

1Wlll81

talJ' ...,. do haftl

air • .158

by the

:1••1in&-

on.u, le datinea two c1u- of witoheaa •aatin
daoe1TeN,•16o and tho•• lt'1DCler a puain dlllluion• u to their nppond

t.1oa, po11en, and.,

powva and aot.1-.t.U....161 Such vit.obu haw al.WIVW exlated.

But how

can une peraOlltl bel1ewt in wi\chcrattt lgnonnoe and npentit.Son,
eaya Webater1 "The ignonnoe or

Jd..atak1nc et the•

thing••

joped with

the notiona Men bma iabibed fltoll their intuq, together with irre•
~ edllaat.Son, are the tne and proper cauee •• • .•162 It 1a
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the look

ot ·lature••-here apaua Webner

the Baoonian

men the true cauaee ot 11&111' nrange tb1nl• which . . - npernatv&t.

With

bo111adarle•·

to leant of latur.•a

80 . .

•no Man

can r&Uomll7

I

aaadp a beg1md.ag for npemGural. agent.e and HUou, that doe1 not

0trt.e1nl;r

know

vher the powr

and OJNl'N.\ien

ot nat11N enda• .163

Man••

JIU'ftloaa ipDraaoe of llature •te JIH't ffidcrt, 1n t,hon 11111\Y' eluuua•

ts.one,

and oont.1nud diaccmn-i•• of thoae learMd and indefaUgable

pereone Uut.t

hitherto

W

are of \he Jtopl Soole\71 wtd.cll do plainli"

ha'N been iponn\ of allwNt all the 'true C&UNI of tJdaaa,

therefore

and

ff1n.oe that

tAlrot1gh bllndnn•

haft \l8'U1l1' a\trrlbll\ed t&M,ee tldaa• to

-U. opara\ion of Caocdenou tha'\ wre trul.7 'll'Nlllh\ bJ' natve• and
tlleNl,y ~·

of

rrl~ .,...W thia

poaa and abnrd oplnioa of t.be power

Wltu.a.-164
Dl1

--------

Molllin'• translation ot !he

Diwll

of Mucon bad ach14mld

aame aelehr1'7., to judp hOII Webeter (the V8Pel.at1an NNIChed 1ta
fifth editloa :t110 J1N1r8 later, in 1679).
extended
doea

..-t1cm 1n

the D1fPl.apnc

It ia tv1oe gi'ftln a fair]¥

!! Sllppoaed Wlwboratt.

Vebtter

not olumr.,, it aa 'ld.Whoratt liwral.........tliob indeed 1-t 1•

·-~cut•

thoagh it, bu the•- plll'pow.

haTlor of the "¥1"7 Dffil"

an.

Tba paeld.eb, aOMt,iJIII• td.8Vu be•

-,ell enn upon the blunt

Webtrtel", tor he deelaree 1
J.ad whoeoaver shall aer.t.oui, read and comi-der that

little Piece that vu pril'rMd some few 79an ldaoe1 ~ h

written long ago, and by soae (that pretend to no ...U

aban

ot LMrlwlc)

oryed up

.....ancl.7 for a - ~ oon•

'11.no1ng lelation, to proft the J:xiatenoe ot 8p1r1ta •

-----

0&11.«l, The Devil of Maaoon,
\bl t h i n g - ~ ~

~

•ui.17

ptb.er, that if

related, u to the •tter of tut,

that it J1Ut needa be aome Creature ot a middle latve,
nil. Spir1t, both

,and

DO

and

IIIADberl.7 Creatve,

becaU88

it

euch a aporU\11

ft8

t,bat 1 t V0\114 1.... . . . . and not

disturb tbea at their defft.ionaJ as alJlo (u far aa I re-

Mllber, tor I haft not the
\ha\ it, ... a

eaftd

nnu,

Book by • )

beoaue it

and prot..... that. it hoped

denied

to be

1Jr Gllrllt.l6f

And again, after NY1nlng the book's

auapt......,.11\nulated. bJ>

~ Peter

-----

l"1 Mouli.n, at tbe request of the honourable and learned peraon rtr

The Cb.aracter giTeD of tb1a Author, and the uemt

ot

nab learned penou to the \bing• rel.a.Md, haft gatn.d an
llllp1e

nttnc•

to lift th.all credit, a1eo.

But no\wlt.hetandiq

all tbia, there are llaJV' puugu 1n tbe nlation that a
qa:1ok-e1ch\ed Ori.tick 1IOUld tind to be either

oontradiotorr

or inoonainent., and it cannot Ntt.i,..117 be 'tdlotlpt that, he
vu a C&caodaon., hi• actiom wre ao

hAnll•••, cifll., and

ld.orouJ and it he wre to be bel19ftd. • • • he vu no

Dnll,

b\lt lloptd to be NYed by Jena Christ.

8'lt tlbether

a DeY.U. or not, 79t the norJ' for nbetanoe dot-h ntn.01eat11

pro'ftl

tM u:i8\moe of nob kind

Of

Dlllollt, that

HD

Wlfk

~ ud odd , . . . .166
Dleplte Id.a often IIOtlarn
~ put

llN. It -

turn ot tbolllh\, Webeter obriouly looked to

larply 1n N)t1T \o Webeter'e

piePl.aqi,s !!_

§!U!Nd Wl\eboraft \hat Dr• ....,. Man pablilbM tM ,-ui,..u edi-

tion ot 01.alml.l••

,

(1611).

Bot eYen

!!P!!! !I!!! .on 11.ltellonft, Saddaci- Triw.pbatu

u the boek appNNd• the aore ratioaal rou..n ot

witehoraft. wn clia'ban4t.nc, and the lllllewl.en baga OlanY111 defended
bad II08't, of \ha fl.om

Oftr \be

horlaoat heaeforth to pend,n ODl7

folk teelJ.ng or a •hado'tft el1a11at 1n the wrb of Jfathome.l.67

U

CHlPHR Y

la 'Id.th the Butontion 1, JIO'ftd thnvgh the Janu gate to the

.htuft, Incl.and often felt al.ant •• the

pollU.O. •bowed a -bl-- of 1u••

old 1•••• of .religion and

Bllt 8ince lnthu1-

ite 1ut with the Stuart•• nt,vn, onlJ'

\he

had guped

c.tholic threat J."IBlld.ned..

"If the ,.,_. no longer hoped t.o attrpat. enabliahed -

the seal ot the Jenita nen after the !Nat)"~ Weat,pb.aUa (1'48) kept

a.ept

•n Inglin

Qatholio•

•r'lll1'

wanted to be i.~ a1om, the

v1pN to reaton the Italan tai\111 often awed

n.\her \bu elearl7 pentd.Tetl,
Popi.ah thNat.

~

stun in•

--•8117 b7

pralltted

~

Mn

ot 1)'banl. The •1111lar poUt.ieal tbeonee ot the

~

onr the

to the abluablea
Pvitana

ot Btlland.ne and Mariana had lane nno• ended naploioaa that

the JN'Uit1 had b.:Lped

w

IIU't,J'I" Cbarlea

I. nirtaUou 1n religion u

in otlwr Udrap, hie eon Charles II tint illport,__.
and

the ,-ple

While Atbe1• nallced the darkliDI plain u vitoh bade

obaoured t.he l\aN, tbe BlbylGld.a we nlll amt,

and

1'ho\llh

in a 'WftlOil by f ~ the •'bit.ion ot Louie Df.

lJT eeorn vea~ia, open

dipl-,., and

ac.e

in l662•1663J

~ t o t Catholic•

to-, podUena, be oreated an ataoephlre wanting Gilly a apulc tor an
up\Hion.l fbe apart cae 1n the

tut:1ao1J7 of

\he habi\ul liar

Titu Oatea, and the madnue ealled tbe 1opJ.ah Plot kept the aoatfol.d
dnmo.bed with the blood of innooat .... Jeni.ta and others,

ffllber,

1678, to the lliddl.e ot l.679. Like hia father• Peter

.trca loDll Jloulin
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vu a eoavonrdall•t.• and u be buied one band with tba qurNle
onr aoienoe ad vi\okonft,

i, dipped the

other into

t»»

holy var~

booka oono•rninC Catholic polit1oal aat.1Y1t1ee.

Ria ftJIU7 into \Ida di-,ate began with b18 reply to a traot
entitled Pbil&nas !!§liCWIJ ~I

!

Qbriat,ian eaftat

!!! !B !!5e,

Fi!!••, ~ J?:N4at.N, pa'bl:S..W w ~ l y ' 1n london in 1663 'b.r Sir
,,

.! YindioatioD !! l:!!! Sinceritz !!
!!;!! Protenant Baligion !! ,!!! Point !! Cbldienoe !! SO..ree!.
9J?R!!ed .!! !!! Dootrine !! Rebellion, nthoriaed _!!!! practised !l !!!!
!!e! ~ l:!!! Jenitee. l!! An-r l! ! Jenitical Libel, lntit,uled
lem7 ,....

DI& JloUllnfe reply ...

Pbil.rm !!?fliou • • • (Landon. 166b).

PollGlld.Dg aoond and \bird

edlt,iona in 166? and 1668, Dl1 IID\llln pultlillMd a fourth edition iD 1679
in lllbioh, aooording to the \1Ue page, "lloN lipt, i• giffll about the

hol'ri.ble POPISH PLOT, wb_..by our late Sacred loWNip CllarlN the L

wae

Jllardarecl.•

Pnfening horror at tJle Pvlten NbeUion and 1-.be late

11nc'• UN\lt1on 1

Pbilenu !!?fUou had eought to duondit P.rotenant-

lla 1,y' attributing NftlU\S.onu7 doctrinea \o 1\, and bJ' denoWiDC the
Independeate llho had broqht the l1ng to t.r1a1.2
waa aaladro1~,

tor 1M Moulin

poinMd

on,

hob a dmlunciaUon

as otllera baft done

•inoe,

that the poli.Uo.al t.heoriee by llb:l.ob t h e ~ - j'WI\Uied their
d8ed bad been taken froa Rch Jenite aa Belland.ne and lfariana.)

Reading hSA boot, one 1a retvned to tAe
bad atr:l"Nll

Perron.

Jdcb:Ul.y aaa1ut

""1th

0ardinal

_,..~the elder

Belland.Mand the

DII llcNlin

Qard1nal Da

what taoe or oouc1ence can the Jent.tea pan a hard

Senteno• v.pon the late Rebel• and l:Lnc-ld.l.len,• Du Moulin uka,

168
-..wtg

t,hat

theee furiou Zealots haft neither taught, nor done..,

t-, bad learned of the

thing in that bom.ble def..Uen, but what

lelnd.'MII,... TM P\ui.\ana got. tl'Gll lel.luld.Mt aooording \o Do. JIR1.1n,
the

'4Nlflb1nc that politieal power origln&tu with the people,

tbtftfore..,.. alter'tbe gowl'Mlll&.s

IDlat,

who

of the "Jligh Court of

J''Utloe• vhieb Parlia1111nt ereo\ed to tr; Obarlu I? · Tbll Independ.enu
borl DUld th1- frea Mariana fa
Oft1t

The doctrine

J!! !5! ,!1

lepe Iu\it,utione, he pointe

at the people 1a ·ript to

depoN & k1Dg

88

a \1ftl'd,

and 1dll Ida, DR Molllin oontdaaNt the Puritana teuad. 1a Leniu
Saafta,.6

aat.

ewn

u

and

the Puri.tam, had lN:rned th1e JlllCb troa the J•n-

1t.e, Dl.l Mnlin prold.Nd hi• Catholic t ...,

"how

tar 7011 are 19t betore

that I lllll ahev before I haft done with 7ft• • 7
1)u Motil1n

kept hla pz'Old.N.

approftl. ot the Sorbonne and the

He obarpd tbal, with the expreaa

Jloq See,

Jearults had

infiltrated

Indepedenw, and had ao\1wq eoupl.red
Char1•••8 Sent bf tlleir put;J' in lnglead.• he

0roaawe11•e an,y, diap:J.Nd u
~- t.he encu.Ucm

ot

(1nl

uael1i1Hl, a group of JNld.ta had PQt 1n wr.lt.lng tint \o the t...:J.'7

ot the SOrbonne ad tben to U..
"fbat

•N1nc

the 8'ate

Pope and h1a

ot !9tlancl waa

1n

...Uthe~

a Ukeq petnv.re

'° ob.anc•

Gcmlntuat.• ~ r it waa la1ltal tor the Cat.bolioka to work that

obance, for the adftma1Dc and Nftftlll

---~flt,
land,

1'T aa1r1ng

881' the

~

line, . _ theft

"81n:lna apprOftl,

the Oatholick cause 1n .!5•
wae no hopa to tum

uoudlnc to

Jeeu1.te ow to lng]and to work tor the

troa hi•

Du. lloulln, a great part,7

ot

rinl'• domt&ll,. prino1Plll7 in

the . . , .10 When tbe ewution ot Charle• vu

• ~ 1 7 •••11.-d as

an he1aou aria, Du Moulin. wete, tithe Pope coaanded ell tM papen

about \bat qMlltioa

w

1n Paria• nhaed

to g1w up hie ~P7

Pro\enant trlend.

u

.
When Dll Moulin pablilllhed the

Vindlea\ion,

and d:1:nlged the conten\e

abar&• ia tu

.

tint edition of his

1111Gb OODOel'D9d. in it) 1:hat. \My

tblllNl'WU ., tM Dztge tN\ to CN"18 Jutiee aga1nn ... OD tbe

preta\ ot · an 1no1dent, related

1n the late

tllawd,

bat

'b7

Dll Jloulin 1D lldd.eh a priest rejoleecl

lire'• eDft\ion.12 !be cla11or vu soon tm.hed, ·be
tu group en the Qaen Mother to permde the line

Da Houl1n llholll.d writ.fl no more books of euoh DQ,uae•

pat,itwla to Du.

tion,

to a

•it, atrook nth a ten,,r aaoug the Oent.lwn of Sowraet,-

Houe (llbere • un ot gnat, note -

can

catboliok

be ptb.eNd and bllmt•J but. •a Roun

MouliA'• m.u»ce,

that

Oldng a debt.

ot

Obarlea 11 vu in an .._rd pod•

and ruolftd the ,n,bl• b;r aald.ng Dll Jfo\llin,

'M7 ot

con-

t.hro1alh

the

aeore-

St.ate Sir Willia Jloffl.Oe, ~ abnain troll wrl\lnl books in

JrngUah tlbeeauee 1\ was not ay latval

Lancule•-"

The proh1bition

wu rw"4, a aarpnaJ. note in the 161' ..U.'1• poinu

oa,

1lben the

1668 edit.ion appeand.lli . There wre NWnl repUu to the ftpdloa•

11-, prlnetpelq one by \he ,aanc Karl of CUtJ.aaa1D8 enti\l.tld 1'!!

Cat.!!!Uft! Apolop; • • • toJ!'lhv _9 ! olear ret.4'&\ien .!!

R! Mota11n•• .lnntr !! lbilanex

•• • (...._. 167k).

• • • !!•

In 1t,e third

edition (alllo 16?k), eutlaaine'• book ohal.lenpd Dll Moulin to proft
b1a . _ . . , Id.nee he had "been det1ed. by

?!J!at8•

& eolUoiW by'

-----cm

ProtMtanu• to do eo.lS JNli.ng a\ hi• opponent u •the S1eur
Moulin,11 c..tl.ella1DI NONd

a hit

1n obNrring tMt when Du Moulin

170
abould

be oa1led

on tor proo.ta, "J'ft'l

be

et1ll u tenaciou u an

---------~----

tJtnarer• •part.with none ot tbea, unletiN the summons 1awes
1

Autori.t,y,. though, JOU know, w

COlll8

not at all to Oourt. • .16

ot hie

Du Moulin annered autlaaine 1rl the fourth ediU.on

Vindication.

•Ae

tor

rrca

JIii' beilag def'1ed

br

the· Papiat.8 1 • be anappect.

•I haw defied tbell nov Wflmteen JeaN to oall •

in fl...UOU before

.Juda•, and ao I do etJ.11.•17 ~ w , '°°• •acae ot tba ot
gN&\ Plaee• ll&ft npr•••' to • a ~ dedn that I ahould diaoo'fttr

our

the 1lbole

aa I tnaw1

PJA1'...U

Dia lfouU.n had •aet dolm the whole Mt,'ter

notb1ng 'INlllting

te 1\ but the 1d.tneuea•• and

u tar

Clllpba:tioally

etated (ia 1'8Uoa) that "!hie certain 1nte1lipDOe eball be ju\Uied

~ Authority ahall ~ it •.19 Slnae a -..tter ot tbat,
nature awrt no't

be sq,aa'bled oa.t

bet. . printe intensaed peracma•

poJ'ldeNd by tboN gl"llfl MD in Powr that haft the decieift
Moulin etood

tr h1a resolution \o

Bllt .,_ oonobora\ion -.a now

NJNt hia ebal'IN.

but,

'1'01•, • Du

giw ffidence only to autboriv. 20

badb' neededJ 1\ would not

do

..,.17 to

To prop hie oaee, Dll Moulin pr1n1.ad a le\ter troa

8eornel7 ot state 11om.oe. wtbat lodnent Oentlwn
and W1adoa • • • now with Ood. •

bJ' letter to Dll

!l1gh

Morrloe bad

1n

ftlaJ'ad

PJ.etf', Learnlnc,

the

lfouU.n, mt the lntar bad been Jd.elaid.

11111 '•

COIIUDd

Do. Movlin

wrote b:la on 17 ,......,. l6fJ, and ukad the mired o.ttieial. "to eend
•

a oontination of that pueage, ud withal . . . ldea ot the be-

hartov ot thoN Pap.l.ne

n

that, tiae.•21 ~ in the trieadlleet

tenul· troa Wber.t.ngton on , AllPft 1673., Slr Willi• appla\lded Wfonr
piou INl, ed good

dttd&U • • • •

and v1ebed "llaPPJ'

ncceea to tour

1n
'UlldertaJdng• with mud proport1onable •••• •22

Moulin••

aoeo,mt

of the

line'•

0111

and, p o ~

t.1.on ·on the Queen Mother, and, it he oould

Be writied Du

a"fOided.

811T retlec-·

not.,.. of tbe- allapd

~

u a proWin taat, Mom.oe admitted that all

famartfd Du

Moulin'• auen1on ot papin pilt ill the Dal*• murder. 23

Du. )foal.in had

to 11111nta1n ·h1a poaiUon bJ' b o l d ~ .

what, n.pportiltg fffidence he oeuld haft prodaoed 1•

ouaneea of bla olaargea,

bT w ,

~

had \Woupt tba

to the

•clA&r•

&\MDU.Gil o.t Pu-11Ulttnt 1n

fl'OII the QMen IIDtber, \he redoubtable Sir lenela

Mn11n bad 1dent1fied u •a man of put,

aetlw hltad of the allepd oaneplraoy.

witnNNa had died,
hie own pnard.

Canterb1u7

on

Du Moulin

but,

the Nri•

ainoe the Queen !l:,ther vu ia'l'olwd

1613, and

m.denoe.

tJwN vu talk ot 81IIIIODtng Du Noal.in \o pNNn\ hill

~

a.ppNraDCea

DicbT,

note,• wu

Apart.

vhOII (p. 6o)

oonaidered the

BecauH one of the pr:lnoipal

vu 1n a ~ and might be hoiat bJ'

In amd.e'1, he wrote to Bober\ a,71,e tor adYice trca

1 October 1613•

•• Pe!!l!:1!!

BerU•, llbo ie a wber of the Boue ot OolmMU~

told • , that at. their 1aat. •••eion a J10tion vu ude bf Sir

Thaau 91:!!-see, that I ahould be NRt tor, to 3U'Ut7 that,
1dd.ch I haft uadertaken 1n 111¥ book egainfl Pbilanu:,

pod before aflbor14'7 abolR a depu\a\ian of
.

their bNtbra in

!!Ml.and to

80118

the Sorboane, •d

about their cle•1gn of preaoUnc t.he late

to .._

Jeaui\8 fNII

80

.

to!!!!,

king'• da&th.

that aome 11189 un of the Moue W111.d not h&'N •

But

HDt tor,

till it vu know tint what I
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could..,..

Thie pat me to a

neceuit.7 to prepare JIQ'N1f, that I aight, not be aent tor

be1nc unreadJ'1

and I haw aet dOIRl ill the paper, that l eent

to yau.1 all th&\ I can sq. The like I haft giftn to Sir
· Edward

DNr¥!f • and 1111' pft

t.be like to aw other parlia•

~

nan, lloplng, ,t.hat -1ns all I can say, tll9r w1ll not.

Nnd

tor me. tau

when I ude t.h1a

otter, I had OOM'inoba proof•• Bat the

Min vitneaa Nhg , dead

•arr,

f•,

soon - , that it I had been NB\

1UQ"

but penude

an

ain•,

I cannot. corm.nee an adftr-

equ1\a't4e

3ud&• 111th

the olearaeaa

j

ot -, n1c1enou. W, buatinN• le now, and with •

of all

vl• and plou ~ . to look out more intel.lipncee

of the papiltta:, in t1IO oonj\'IDO'tuNeJ the one about the tia
of the
.

ld.nc'• death• .the o"Uler in 1663, *8n-, book appeared

fin\J and t,be Jlllltntion.ot that depat&Uon at.rack an extrea

terror into tJloff ul.etaot.ara, ot llholl Sir IAHJelJI I)igbz: waa
.
.
the head. In tbia 1aportent occurrence I do in all hwd l St,y
oonnlt \he oraole ot

7t:lfrl'

wladoa, and cran the U8ietance
1

of J'OU' lOYe.lk

Bc,J1••• 00\lftNl NMina unknown.

So

tar u w know,

Mhlltl9r, Du

Moulin

vu no\ oalled before ParliaentJ ffldeU,, tbl iatonaation he had
giftll Sir ldnrd
VU

DNrin&t

ffen

it it, tended to abov Catholic pUt,•

not atnng eno'1gh to •rlt a e.-ou. .lnd 1t, a ~

, enough

WU

not

to bl'1ng !!! .!!!! acts.on to nppre•• the boet• tor the Vindica•

.!:!!!! reached ita tou.rth

e,dition a1x yea.re later.
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le tor the acoueation ol Ph1lanax 4!!1licu that the doatrine and
p:raotioe of the Iteformed r.l:lg:I oa vu re1-11Sen• Dll Moulin took a line

ot nply which, U

not profouadl.7 orid,nal, vu

ettecrtiw. J.a be put

1,,
Tbe

.&ttNnu7 to dlapaoe our Doet.riM, hath objened

t,o u.e

acne paaeaau ot ov Adbon, •n ot thea falN or _... . .,

ot penona ot the Protenan pan7. Bat

and . . . aatiou

though he bad prowd all theN

to be. Vtllt1 he bad

done DO

hUII to our Donr.l.ne, which 1• not, INllt upon pr1Yate opln-

ioaa, or· upon pri'fllte or pabli«-k aat1ou.

Be ebould have

taJam our Con.teNiona in hand, and Indicted thea

of rebel•

Uou tenete, it he could haTe tomid _,., Or f1ftdjna none,
he ehoald haTe

ot

pwn

God.

Uld conteaNd tbe Trath

God with u.2s

Dll Moulin then preNnta
0111.ding t.hat of the
obe)r their

bulle and
tb1t

glory' to

trca eight. Reformed oonteeaioaa ot faith, t.a-

lncl1sh Cllwab, anicle•

aag18t,l'atee.a6

........,--the

fta7 Paul Y, in

vu debated

anjoild.Dg the taithtul

Agalnat thie 1 he quot.ea

to

a long llat ot papal

oitniona at.end troll ONc_.,. I (l.D. 611) to

'llhoee pont,Uioat-a

117 Belland.mt

11111 , ......

Oath

ot Allagianoe

and tbe elder Dll Mov.1J.D--to ahov that *'t,he

Doot.rine ot the ftOllln Court 1D the point, ot Obed1enae to Sownigu, 18

a Doctrine of Re~llicm.-28

Du

Maulin baeka up

lAmgthJ' rniw of Jenit teaobinp--ty

tb1a

aocuation with a

Sure•• Marlw1

Belland.De, and

otben--and ac\i'ri.tie1, all eeeJd.ng to ebov how the Jenit doctrine•

ot
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depoeits.aa and t.yntmioide fomented and furthered rebellion. A bit
~ , ·he pointe out that what 1ndiv1dual Proteatanta haw said or
done toward rebellion, orthodox Jl'Jrotestante mq

18

oondallrtt but

•norn to approw all that the Pope Mith or doth • ..29

Du lbulin

The

Uae Papin

Tbe vv.th,

as

•ea• 1,, beCGll88 ablp1.•1

ditterenae between the talta ot the Popa and tboN of

~

about the point, ot o'bedlenae•· 1• t.bieJ That

diaobedielloe w:l.th WI 1•

a Ol1aet

ie a Law.

bu.\ w1t,h hint it,

We puoillh r-ebel.81 but the Pope Nlllllrde them. :,0

IAgliah Catholic d'811lpta to m a k e ~ and rebellion
IIJ'DOfflllOU were paralleled bf audl.ar propapnda in FranoeJ and thftlh

Dl1 Jfoulln had tt1r 79are thought of bi•• alt •• an -..11,11un, he atill
felt et,ro~ the old N11a1ou bond bettlND \he li1gliah CJlurch and the

Frenoh Ret---4, bo......r tb1a lllgll\ croaa Rigb-cllvch p.retena1ona v1\h1n
the

latabU...-.

The

.,...1.,. bT

tJle French

Orelm, the Jeeuita, uct

the catholic atmroh to llhit\le nay the dlrindltng righte o1 the ......
not.a vu W'OC&plrded b,r ..,...__\lo 111'1.tten at,\Mlla, noh u that,

Paul . , , the Jfuquia de <luulMlet, .U.tlecl Traitte

~- Pnmae, 8!: Moaaieur

.!!! l:!

qy

Polit.is-

?•!- !!!3!1• ,!!! .2• .a.... CJ!!li!!! retlmona !.£

!! traitte l!!£ l! !t• L'Qt,aa!!et Cl.66,).
daguo~ 1nterl'lal GIiii•

1:>e)d.ot,ing _tbe

w the '"8oh crown,

Bupeno\a u

the book called

tor

their eoaplete npprHdon. lither beoaue he had betra,ed deaigmt of
the Pren.ch ld.ninl"I'
.

1IU

throtm into

or had

_...n
'

meddled in htgh mattera of

atate, the Marquia

.

Du. Moulin had written Mtfttr8e

001

•ent• upon

lTS
the book'• tovtb and t1tth cbapten under the naM ot the S1eur

L1 °"811NfPJI, ~ the ent1N work vu VUIJlated into lnglitdl 1n 1680.32
The

"letleotiona upon the PUth Cllapter et the Politico ot 1nnoe,

Which Treats ot tbe ll\1plnota,• 1• eaptoia)>, aiailar to the arpment,a

ot the Vindioa\ian. In tbi• aeeti.Gn1

Du Molllin

depleta tile lfugaenote

u the nal frMna ot the PNIIOh crown becaue ot their att1c1al
dootrlnN t4 ol>Mienoe and Dlftlle

ot the

Pope•• tellporal

~ .., , The attrit.udea of tbe Janita

and the french Refonaed

t1'1.ecl

•aenecUou

1111". u oppoaed to Jesuit, ola:la•

are•~ .............,. 111

upon t,he

RoMll

the eeo\ioa en-

c:a.rc,,• Du Maulin abal.lerc••

papt.l

GJ.111• of taporal J111'lad1eUon, attacks the Jenit.• u taamrtere of
regicide, oppo- the obarmeling of Prenoh
triN to penude

Louie

NftllW int,o

Ita'11"• and

ID to liait, the pown of 1ne ·Cat.holic Cllweh.JS

In order to ehow the le,alln •DU.aent of the ~ - Du Nou11n
quot,• (in the 'Dlcl-iab tnaslatlon) t.be letter written

bJ" bill father

in

1621 enjo1ning obedience upon the JIUtinoua Aa1111bl1' ot La Rochelle136
the text 1a ldent1cal

with that

quoted

1n ftri.ou editima of the ftndi•

..u.oa.JT
111a ,.an 1n a., and and hie loJa1'7

not wakmled

Du Molllin•a

ligieu 11lterute.

w

tile agliou Churah bad

awreneae ot the ooaadv of Protutant re-

Be waa dNp1J- dinrH•d at the plight ot tbe

llupaot,a, and .. •• IIOderate •plNopal . . . he mote
~ OD

3 IIIJ," 1671 that

'° lo1le fraa
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the pr1de1 1nNlenoe1

and

PNf•ftllllt, that uno!mroh

wharitablenee e of our
0V

MD

of

olmrobe• (tbe Contlnental

Betomed]1 and I intend (Ood uaiating •

with hie grace)

to take ocouian of th... nd.Nr1ell of our bret.bren., to
uka tha (tor othtln• that are better Obri.atiau than

theJ) NU1ble how or.t.Jdnal before Ood and IWl ie their

innlta'1oll.l8

!bovib DR Moulin wu

a Mn of

pneUoallt,-, hie 111noeri\7 in

tbeee b1\ter deba1aa • - _ , a n d 1e OC111eietent Yith hi•
other writing• and aoUTitiee tor Crown and Cttveh.

~

epeald.ng,

ot b1a tatber• with all tb8ir nrelll\h

be tftalplanted the 1dua

and

11111:taticma and prapat,ta, to "'811eh Nil. All he cw to think and
teel ae an Dlglillbllan vJ:thin the ccaprebemd.w letabliai.lnt. 1 hia ideae
~

loet their alien t.iale•

Tide prooeae daGutrated one ot

the fP'Mt atreact,u ot the ---..1 bond ot Protestant blu ant.•, ot
tlbioh he and hi9

Ired

oppenent Jolm Milton

Seen in the oontat

pnet,leal diTS.ae who

ot

une,

ot

~

end

ot hi,i

poev,.

~ iaport.ant,

enillate

tiJII•• Da Jlanl:lo 1• priaa.r1q a

enc_. in pol--.aa ·u

there an ot!Mtr parta

le hia w-i.au.n

ot hia

or

c1rcmuttanoe• ariNJ wt

wrk 11hioh .,.....,. IIIIDUAn.

1'loh of \hi8

wne

--ch to due"9
ft1'N

wre ..-U,- )lan8.

80ll8

Om

ot

th-

1a pod enoagb, or bio-

im,-otlon. " " oritioal.

ia, of oo_..., 111\iilnel.1 perha1>9 a 11atter

doubtl••• a pee\ is entitled to chooN hi• nbjeot. aat.ter.
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M he al.80 inova ita oonaeq•noe••

Baoauae

~

the often

bNWJ re•

ll&1•1t7 and acriJlonlou tone with 11h1ch Du Moulin wltea, the corpu
of hie Lat.in poe\rJ' 1• not

Uteq to

be

NYi~ becauee of it.e liter&17

1n'8rNt.. H1s undeniable talent, to be straightforward about, "• wu
blighted
•

bT C&lri.ni•

can gatheJt

troa bi•

all~
1.ar:i,- • n l

and preach1ng.

etat.elltnt.e about auarron q,:ao'Nd

and leand.lrg

theeloa•

The limitaUone of hie rinpoin\

eazts.r,

where

are_. nbHm.at to theoloo, part,iou-

tlllln Du.

:-oaun•a areatin

W.a vu (w eobo a ~ ) to

hu.lg wight.a

oonoemect.,

talent vu

on the win&• of the

1d.nd, and 1\ oft.en u.de bi• 1'9peu ....i, a b o ~ .

Dll
tiomd

Moulin'• ~" was . col.l.Nted 1D TT APIPf'.l, wld.ch w

haft men~

a1Nat17. In ite t1nal edi\lon (167l), tbe YOl,_. was

four Nftlcme,

and

ll&de up

titted 11!.'Ul a general dedication to Dobert

ot

Br,yl••"

Book~ vu a aert.ee of h,-. on the .A.po9'l.e8 1 CreedJ Book Two
(lcclesiM Oellit•, o:r "The Oroana ot the Cbveh•) a tartu1ly angry
p10'WN

or the

J

Church undn- Paritan oppNHionJ Book Thne a ld.Hellally

(S,l• fui.orwa)J and the 1an NOt1on the Inonaenta 11blch Du Mo\11.in
elipped put the OUl'bridp lieenaere.

The tint book 1s dedicat,ed to

h11 dlet1np111Md ftlatlw• Salalel lo---'1'*° the

~ to

h1a cloae

friend Merlo CU.bon1 the third one to !haaa Potherby, an uaooi.ate
at

Cllmer'bllrJ't

a n d ~ - ie td.t.bov.t ded:1onioa.

&nout ~ reUah ti.

ps.n, ot

tba

~

the most

llz!!d: .ss la Sz!bol• zV!!!:!lora.,

llheNu \he 8D1J7 lalntatiou ot IDoluiae Oelli\111 hafl lone einoe
died IIIIIV'• 11• other ..,.., ..,_,_., hu ooneidel'llble intereat and,

uide frGII

SGM

of a Tari.ad dNoriJJ'loa, _,. be conaidaNd aa .
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aut-obtograpbiealt poll\ioal, and fniltar •

.

There are three pc,ema

or

Libera.tori Sacra (III, S2
---- ---_,___...
Deo

obT.l~

bloerapb1eal intu'eat.. 0m.

tt.), gi.Yea a dramatic account, ot Da

Moulia•s uoape an 22 Decaaber 1.62b

in

fl'OII pr1aon ill ll1mkirk• t.hen

band•, and hia ~ on horeeback to haoe.u In another
poem (m, S6 tt.) .9!!S retribum Dcaino?. the inoident 1w recalled aa
Spud.ab

n. MGul1n tbanktu11y Ti...,. hi•

deliveranoe ha dan&ff 1n the period

ot Pmittan ·dald.naUon. Dated 166S, the poem SenectBi i!!:'tulatv
(III, Bk-IS) mule_llhat JN8t haft been Du Moulln 1a -~
ellNrfal a..,odU.1 u at Bist,J-!fOU' he happily oOlltealplatee tbe .1.,.
wbich lla"1re yeara oan br!Dg.
peace ~ contentAlen\

Puainc br

•ldnc

It a1eo t,:reate a fawri\e thalle ot hla 1

ot Ill.Ad.

the tarsU, bleocttld.rnJ' ilmJoUYe

ot tbe tour

poe111J

up lcclui.M o.tt.ua--for which Da. Moulin apo1Ggiau ill hie

Jfftif..,;,,.--e.,.

OOll8&

tor

8'7h• tJJer

matter and

1fith lllt

to a group ot poliueal PNM• U not delectable
haft an hia\orioal

~

u tbq capa:re

Mow.in'• book agaiM\ KU\on and tbe legioldee» !!§11 §!ne!n1!

Clamor. 1'bl7' ware in tact, UftllPd

u H.APBPrA

aeoo:rd1rlg to C011110n

nt,jeot, .utt.era \be mo.Uon ot Charle• It the liteftll7 war

IIWder. the pl1lbt, ot 1.nc1aa:11ll1de1- tJie
., the ltenoratlon..

Kutzi:1!

An undated

poe111,

..s.tw,

!!5ni

lfane•

(Il, JO tt.) fet.cllea up \be a1a1n Bng•a

Du Moulin f1'0II

the

and her al1Yel'IIDC8

c.ou

Pr1ll1

!!e• !

ghoart, 1 1lbo avakena

aluaber aa41 bJr tmne lnd:lpaaat and ~ .

1IOU'U lllglancl'• Nd oondl\:l.an u.nder

"*8 to awaken

OftZ'

~

th• Puri.tan \Jftbll1'•

As Du Moulin

for the RoJal Xart,yr, the poem becoMa Nll8What
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grt.ai,, 1b daaoribing bow the deoap1tat.d loJ'al head wbbl• beoaWle
poorlJ' futened1

Pallor in ore

ncro, wi.ea,

Aapeot,u, ceffl.11 cuaa

&

08ft

M1i

1'11111.na, to"'18

una,

YaCillau

ftz oaput at,tollw, delabem•p ooronaua.

Juaent t.apew· eaniN concrucere cr1nea
Et; erudo horrenda atillabat. unp1ne

lt9D LUND would lwN had dlftlnlt.7 in

it. ·_.. wo

1643,

..,_.•inc tbie.

ou.r poae. €JM• l! ze1otu

and 1amd.gha agailurt

bu'ba.

NbellN

tu fl-,, sM1 of the

I-inked 111th

(n. h3-Wl),

ie dated

Ptaritau lately eent,

forth troll Rell to defile the llrtlNh• fill the UniwniU.. with 1nNne
l'lllff;t

ad, with bypecrit.ioal

~

aot,·to orud.na1 rebellian agaiut the

ot Charle• I
t,o Rit

dated

the

161i9,

\o Cbr19'1 the J)N1ll

.,,al

u.n,rdGla.

Da Jlloulin

Pr.lnoe ot WaJ.ee--to

Louie

XIV 1n

wu

of

l1be"'1,

~ to\1ched up after

ae bu~-' bad

1643

In linN to Nobilislimo Pwltro (II, 48),

urgu a 7Wth ot the bigheat b l ~ the ·

the dS.ulrtera reining

and

a aure wlocaa

tv

dOWl on ltlglan4. Both

ilaag1Dati'le and bitwrly elcmar 1a the --lope TeffM Otlld.tue

73)• in 1fflich Kot.her

t1okle

n.ng. Becaw ot a ~

nee to the French oovt,

nw ot

t.o inoite the

(u.

Barth obj"'8 1R agon;y to the 1nondible IIOll&Rera

to apavn--tba llnc-Jc:Ul1._ PvltaM. Fwbapl

iu

equ1 ie the drmtio wlogtae Tpwmp (tile .,.__. 1e Ct-•ll) in

511ae

Serdt,u

!!.I! Bmlante

(lnor1111nt,•, 31). Bare the Lord
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Protector 1• ahnnfd17 poriraJ-ed aa a pqobologioal croaa betnen
Hachiaftlll and a debauobed

ftllUm

ellJJffl)rt a -c,dfi~ unprlnoipled

.

.

...S.lldn 1ftlo hu subdued land and •••• beCOlllt the Patron ot the t...-..ntl.7'

hypocritioal. P\ai.tan Ninte, OOITllp\ed Boyalilt euppoJ'WN with gold,
'

'

and now w:Lah~• t.o mab hie COUCience with vlm, • • • , and

":Ill• Be

ie tollowd_by t.he abj~ Populu (Iner., Jll•JS), vtd.oh ra\her patbet1..U,, prays for deUYerance

toil to

troa

the ld.eerlee of Purit.an rule.

A8 a

•a,,~••~__.,, dnrinc the l1nl'• adl.e_,• in bllae Libertu

.!!e Radeunte <!!!£•• 36•39),

'°

124 and 126 an t111'D14
upoa Ball.and bJ" t.be mum ot

Peallla

to 8bow the blAtuln&• oonterrect

aoocmnt

Cllarl•• 11.

The acrid wne 1tb1ah OOIIQlri8N ao _ . ot 1'll Hoalin•a oa\put 1e

often

tr a

cl.uter ot pow hafl.111, 1n OOlllPIJ'1,on to his polelll•• a

chanl. 1lh1oh 1e ~ .

L1a1ted in range by DIS Moulin ta Nligiou

orltta\aM.oat the ,_.. are ·a\ tbeir beat vben he bu a ohance tor nat-

ural deaor.lpt,1-. 11• uul. th. . 111 Cal-rild.nlo, the d.1.eooftl'7 ot
Ood 1n the lleaut,7 and wonder ol hie oreation.

\aneity and treelmlu
almost. loanUo

ai.on nitled

ot hie 111'1\tnc, 1~ is clur

f•linl tor natve, *1ollt 1t

bJ' an

And

illpoeed Nl.1giou

ret, tma

the apon-

th&\ Du )bulln had

b1a talent. bad not, been

-,.ta, llight baw prodQoed

reaJ.i,, dgn:111.eant, poetrJ- llhotd.na a Jdnehip with such Plot.....-

vrit.en ae Oilptn and tb8 J!nglieb ~ - · Pvhapa a good coa•
pend1.•

ot

1-be

aub.jecta found 1n thia deacri,U.ft poetrJ- ie found in

lla'turu Pama CUI, 1)----1 aha4ea troa the ho\ nn, clew7' grua, the
.twan:, hea....., and

QA.

9-10)

an
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to ob\a1n • fair
nat\lNI poetry-, w

JmSt

new of

Dl1

Moulin•• ta1ea\ and feelinl tor

conaidff, buidea the abort •'t.llne

lonpri,o... Spectacula

ao.u

Pama,

the

(ID, '2-93). 9!!e!ft!!~.mDH01 au

(III,. 90 tt.), as wll ae tw dNoript,iw eketohea he wrote aa • young
man 1D a ooneeiou PIO .. ~

vw.a Callbl'ica cnx. 147•1.ld).

•tune

(III, 11')-11,6) and

!be eoneept, ot Jlature u the Temple ot

Ood--1n the beauties ot 1lhicb the apeotat.el- bebolde_the ,-er" vudra,

and llajH\7

et

tJle Creator and pvoeifta how he is a link in tbe golden

oba1n joining leawn

\o larth--1• giwa

lfaturae. Dlt MouUD pn hia beet

ita tu1lN\ et.a\wnt iD Scbola

~

•loqaeoe into tbia dlapeod7

on llltve aa a teaoher. It 1•• how,v, in hie reali.nic and 1J11P9.tbetic
dNcripUon

ot rua-4 Weleh ·III01lll'Hin

001m.,- :1.n 1U1a Cealr1ca t.hat. Du.

MDuUn t1nd8 one ot Id.a DIOR oonpn1a1 nb3"\a• Hie piftU!e

3aaed pee.a, or
tori.art;

ot

the

am•l•• dltfinlty in teedipg thlnt or a IDUllta1n

pelting tbftwgh 1ta o8"ed rook Nd• or• luge, sinlater oaw-

t.hua, a ~ poet could. N&ftel.7 haft bettered. The tine

ettea ot

the aketoh ie ,...u.J.ecl IV" a aind-l ar dueriptloa in a

aontentae,..._
------- .... ----- ..... -----------::.............
TreatiN ot Peace and

ot ~1&3 Celeat1a1 i;henoama aleo

falNWlll'Md Dl1 Koul1n, and be vu able

\o V8D8mlte

hoa oal-dn'• I n . u . ~ into

llbich OGll1NI' a gemd.ne •nder at

the

beany

poemll·

and order of the · ~ ·

cenain pasaagea

SpeotaoJ!la Coe)J; 1a a pt.ct,..-. of

Dlch\ deNend1ag an a aunaet a1q' brilliant with colonJ and

u.

traa
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one naadpcd.n1 the final ralig1ou Nt'lectlon could wll haw been

-."-I, at least it, br1nge the poea to a qu1n oloae appropriat. to
~

N\Uiac '1rJJJ.pt. The U\l• ot 9!!!!!!• en.!!!;!! neacisu la

wtfioient clue to ite

on the

11bole1

•nl, didaotic obaraner,

the 'bNittnont 1•1

nooeutul. M iporant man coneiden the colorful bril•

l.1ano7 of the 8tare

mY1ng on tbrlt1r OOVNII• the

GOml!IU, and the natural law 1lb1ch

tnte before the Great .&rehlt.eot.
iaplioit ~ .
JX)ll8r

bat,

gcm1:ma

rwlct;J" ta11e ot plunging

other wrlu, he tall.a Jll'N•

Bao••• the· poi= ot \he wl'k 1e

s-e;•m ach1nee -s.t,y. . . . tMg1M.Uft

18 alao abown in .lula

s.nl•• 1lbere Dll MaaUn drew tha\ he 1e

ottered a kinlehip and out ot oou\e8y aooep\a 1\, nldng hi.a own ahdl•
oa'1on-ln tu :Lnternta o f ~ - . ot COVle--bia ti.rs\ and 1ut
officS.al aot,-. Jlaor and pn1all"7 Mrk his brief poa !! Tabaoo (IIl,

__,.1n 111a aon1 1e

llll-13S).

~

t\lftled,

...,. Dei apeeo1a Mata pargue leonH,
81 nudeul ceNbNa eoop1a enrrere

,..u,

Quld niai fM08 nod dnerge~ teDNII?

Then 1a ooneidenblF lee• geaeral :Lnte~ in the two other groupe of
~ by Du

JIRU.n; thoN addrueed to ...:t.n ot the ·.,.i..

thoN to his tr1enda anct auoo1at. a t ~ .
I

OOIIIPl'Uinc
ot the

the

1JDJ'le crcmP,

,_..115· -nae,, are

atudent Riobard
ahielding

two

or

raat.:b',

and

the tiw p1eou

are except1-. to the euloc111tlo tone

an extend.ft epltapl (Ill, 121) tor hie foftlllr

BoFte, killed

on 3 lane l66S 'by a cannon ball 1dd1e

the Doke of Yvk da.rSnc a naftl. battle in the

Seoond
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treaMr

poeJl8

vere deaiped u !!!9la to poia\ a Mftl. DNpite hie

great ~ - at writing 1n • d1tt1ol1lt

aedl•, be foralated no

critloal etateaent ad had no nal ut.hetic tbeo17• Re bad, nonetbe•
i.a, cl.ear-out ideas abou\ the scope and --,,mt ot poev.,- one should
writea not too JIDch 1n qmm\lt,yt and .a.tying 1a obaraoter._1'7
~

of more

1lllfll17 puld.oaale, more

lllght wlbn the IIONl flber.

And

deUgbVul ·pc,e\J7•

,-.t be en_1o,ed PN't-17•

Re

WU

tor i~

D a cal•

Tiniart,io d1"1.nl1 he could not eeoape the cODBtri.cJt1on8 ot godlineaa and

Bat 1n tho• . . . . . 1lhe Dll

nil1t7.

"1'

ti.

Moulin'• ~ 1a kindled

nan, ~; or he feel.a a thrill ot raaantic

plaanre at, a wild

MOUJlHin Jll'Npeo\1 we·tdah that hia YeJ:7 Na1 ponic talent had not

'beea eo

mtarlJ'

f---~
It

SIIDthend

tlle ftllCe and

bt

a nrplioe aade 1a

aninl7

of Dt1

oemm..

Moulin•• creatiTe work are --

ovta11ed bf nch pvpoau u ed:Ltication or propapncta, the

praetieal upeot of hie lite ae a olugluul illa:lnatee taoau ot lite
1n tb9 JleetoratSon whioh are euU.,- crwwlooked 1U101J1 the Pop1ah alaral,

•11JIPllll'7 dipl mm1q, or 1Dt.en.etul. ..,rdpl.arJ' ot the ptn.oct.. The anger
dallge 1dlicb 10 ~ ll&rke•

at ·~

ot Clull,r !!! _0oe
__
lt1111
... draw little

Joalelll1ae a..ttu and page after page
or no

.,_,.UV' troa

the mttern reader.

fipt, , 1ut. ot chvoh bail.din&•
Anglioa

4v1J.na

or ure, the Terse of

ADd

the

111'

wan,

the WNlrage and dia-

the lliffreataent

cleaV", the •1--'ng ot Ohurab reftnuea

librariu ml tnuve

wre left to

ot

u.

and spoUaticm of it.a

\he lnglillh people at, the Restoration
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there wu a treeh breach when Jamon tried to bring ill John stocker,
.

a

.

Sid.•• (and later rector ot St. ilphege, 166)-1709), to be one ot the

,aatore. Jannoa and Ilia l>flftYt in order to haft tbelr _,., ot.tered to

conform. to the .Anglican U't,vgy,
.

'

end

aoeol'di.nglJ' the Dean
.

of the Cathedral proeured a Bo,.:l. ONer

-QS

I

poa-ion of tbe

or,pt,.k8

tor

and Cbapter

the fac\ion to be p8' la

the ei.para

or .. mti• (Ula.la'

1661) t,o the ling troa the Dean and <hapt,er wre OuauboJt and Du

MouU.n.4'

Inold.ng the greater maber ot nbnant1al ciUnne headed

by the ..,.. Jltdlippe le leu, the reaa1ld.Jllg group of the Wal1oen Church

eould not pl'Glllee .to oontora. llcaue of their aoluion,
forced in ~ ,

1'61, to

tbe7 wre

find ano\Mr pl&ee t.o hold tbild.r N"1oe8.

Bit after the J'Nnch CINroh of London 1nterceded

wit.h Du. !lol&l1n and

CUaubon

to ue their intlwmoe as owns of au-iat Olmroh, the lftUP's

pod\lon

was iaplowcl, tor .Leleux vu pend.\t.ed to pnach in

t,he

or,pt

o n ~ attem.oona. On a treeh appeal ot Jannon to the line, howtmtr, the Cbapt,er now

recei..-.d. th• loJ'a1 cOlll81ld to exclude the non-

oontonlnl hg'aenote. still turtbel' .......rinc · - the reinllt,a'taent
ot the orlg1nal oongnp.t,ion (that head4Kl by Le Inx) end the contina•
\ion ot their pr:1.Y.llegee by an ordezt of~ ling iJl Oo'uncU dated

la lo'l•ber 1662~ hu

been, in effect., the . ohart.er of thia clmrch

nereiae1t.so
The

It

.Anglioan Churoh

Du. Moalla•e

and

had

indeed been Mdl7 aba.eed by the Puritane.

lona, bitter der:mno1at1ou of

!5!1 $anpini•

\hia in locluiae o..:t.tu

a.Laor eeem ...,.rated,~. facte are allloat u

grJa. When the Arcliean clergy ret,m-ned to tJMwt gnat oburcbea at, the
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leaioN\10D 1 tblJ found

~ftlarl.7

Catbedral.8- =a.laoet in ru1na.

~ and Jtoeb.Nter

•Y1ac Utt.le ftMl'ation tor

the beau\7

of bolbn•, the. Paritan llld.nte had ued. their oppoft111d.\ lea. ..,..
,fd.&11.r at ~ .

~

root•

ilapaS.N41

tolll>8

ot the deed abued

~ l a u 1'1ndow bad been . . _ ,

pr.loel- orn11mant.e ,tripped ot their preoio• 1181iale,
and

ct.raeect. -4 t.he

cba,ten ao14. Tbroalb lack ot repaint

t,be bow,ea

becoll9 dUap.1.dated.• and •ala and reeord8 were

diapmled.Si

One doc1lll8llt drawn up

libraries ot deane and

lost Gd bopll.ealy

1lr' t h e ~ atatt in 1662

..,. that \he Cattbedral loobd -.... like a ruined
CtmrehJ ao little bad t.he

tar, et

et i . olezv bad

\bl

~

than a

law RetONlra left ,_,,n1ng ot

1t hula tbe bare nllN and NGfe •••••SI After

liaUDs the

appallinl detaU8 . ot Pm1.tan -..ncJa]·.1 •, it corrt.11Neaa

..-,nllJ', wbatewr
balilleclt and in

was

na.,

~

made pri.N of and t.a-

a cooclly bn:re catbednl beoOJla no

be\tu (la rupeot of thoN who lo\'t and lDlpt. poaNNiGD of
,,, than

& Den

bet.1.ff _,.

tor

. . . . . . ., her

of Vd.ffN and p1'1ncSeNN1 and to aake tbe
nob

fain

1m'adttn to abue
and 8U'oal

1,, the Cbarebea

Ga\ea, bet1llea t,uned oft

thehooka and.....S. "
The 1'ltpldre, toCft,ber with

•oth• poblio ad ploue .....,

81noe our

Reatalll'aUan• neoeatd.t,ate d the epmdiltg of upward8 ot /10,000
anc1

CbaP'W br 1662.A .u t11e tat, ot t11e

returned Anglican olerc,

WN

beinc

by Dean

docnlllent aake• 01ear, the

~ orit1ciud
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It after their lona wa1DI acaiut t h e ~ . \ - , were
rewarded b., their

lone dNired Sowraip

with some ot the

CJt'U'OhN 1oocta, thoM gooda wre set 1n th=ir proper plMo•
and cannot bat bjvlo~ be said \o be thro1m upon suoh
,·

.. undeMrftdl.1'.s,
.

, neari,- t.wny 19an

'

ot PvS:tan ,,_. nat.1•, and,

dedv.etSnc tor repirra~s.tbe

8Ulll

po1nMd

Du Moulin nated• after

of tbe Cathedral and a ,reNDt to tbe

nna.

sa .But as be

ow to about. 1.1100 tor each ot the . . . . .

oat, •t.ld.a Proponioll did haNq 81IDUDt. to the third. part, ot

-, 1 - , "1' ~ U o n and other nolencee of the War • • • • The
ecmdl\ion ot., BNtheren _cannot be nob different fraa

mu ••s,

J.a a

preacber of reoop1Nd ald.11\7, Du lCft11n wu cboND to deli.Yer t.he

hneral sera.on tor Dr. Thollu Turner, Dean of the Ol&t,btdral• on

October 1612.60

nr.

battered cathedral

Turner had tuen

an aetiYe part, 1n i-eartoring the

to ita anoieat IN,lldtnlr,

and 1n prauing h1a Dl1

NDul1n NOa1led tha\

. . . . •st Halouly J>JW\lnc and llPboldinc the pabliok
wnbip ot Ood in \he beaa7 ot bolinen, and decent Qleador 1n the baue of Oodt acmmolng the good

ot the

p1aoe

llbeneoewr he preelded, 1fhat tmtr toil or cennre or ..,_,.
it, ooet Ida.

or

which be bath g1.,. rap:1.ti1*'A alllOria1e

· to our Clmroh ud

Li__.,•61

17
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At 1ut, with the etrlte of the Civ11 Van ended, Peter Du

Moal1n ,... finMng a peace and oontantillmt ot lliDd not •Nll' pdl.o-

aophS aal or

relJC:lou,

tMt

011e

that included t.be 1ood t.h:l..nge ot lite

Ba .., wll lmMfn in the int.elleotul Jldlleu

al.N.

ot

_the lutora\ion1

ella-

in\iaately' eonneoted with tbe great or - ~ , a poet,, a J)N&Oher,
and

a dlapataat, ot noapind illpoJ'tanoe. All a

t,o the Ung and a

had beeGlllll a un

canon~ -l nlland•e ablet _lMJ\N-poli\ieal . . ., be

ot note isl eecleaiutl.al attain.

ot Mnori.DC the gnat Ca\badnl

And ae the wrk

•dftaoed• he found hiuelt in a pw-

aonally OOlllenial c1role of J)NIWltlM amaro1aea.

Bnjo.,1nc an incoJle

<Jrvoh and revenue• tre LlanarllOn and Adiell•• he vu

fftlll W

wll ott.
Beoaue of hie pro•,-lty, he was able t ~ to help his
brother Dr. Levi• Du Moulla,

1tenoru1on. ljected t:roa

Oxtord,

*° had tall• llJOII ml. tiaea shoe the

the Camden protaeeenhlp

ot td.at,c,17 at

Lewi• Du Monl.ul na leading the melwhely' lite

ot a

thread•

bare Noncontondst palllpllat..-, tU'Ding on\ wrta acainfrt di'fines ot

the ls't,abllehed Ohurcb• the P\lrltan rat1ona.liet M.chard Baxter• and
the Papao,.

As he loet hie aenee ot proponioa, he beoM8 a patbeUc,

naive~

11ho•• oo. .1onall7 b1M.l"N works delYed into eeoha•

wloa, or aired fall¥ 11nea in pablio.62 1a Peter Do HouUn Y1ndi•

oated. the AngUoan <llvch of Pllritu. eltars• of lu11l7 and repelled
the

Popi.ah

TbNat, hie brother Levie

glanoea toward RoM.

MOU.Nd

the Bnabl.1ahMnt. ot fond

Kia ohupe were oont.ined 1n ! Short

AcaolUI\ !! !!! 8e'IW&l 4d?!!i!!e !!!,! <2lurch

~

.!!:!!

!£ !91:and ~ !!!!!! towards

191
,!e!! a .Qt.

_!

Model

st. le Grounds !2!! mich

built their Hopea -

l! foP!2 • • •

the Papiata • • • ban

~ationa ~ Jngl.and would !£! l!!!l retun

(LoDda, 1680).

In large part,• the book

•"17 reiterated

WU

bued

UJ)Ol1

the

Puritan a,\ho8

and

the nppNeaion ot lonoontol'ld.ataJ but it bu ere lntenat u it

nt.Uw, in

and

p!lllp'lAr\11 bound up vlth

stock attaoka upon rJ:tuli•

it, the penouUUN and Nla-

t:t.eneld.p betwen the Du. MD\llln brothen. Levi.a Dl1 Kou11n 1att. Ut\le
doubt

where

u

be

atood u to rellliou bellefe1

-

I bali.eYe that the Bellpcm ot lo• ia a pure 'bl lndne•,
.

and

igr»nnce ot. _ , and that of the QbVGh ot

Ind!!!!! an

•1 11

-,tad BetcmaaUenJ

~

the Religion ot the

Puri'-, \bat ot the ol~tect, 11bioh nei\her 1flUlU
.,.., nor 1Ulllldaat1onJ I bad ratifter be one .,.ct 1a the
Callnn1on

.

of._.,
.........

et

the CINrah of

bat otherwiee I bad rather hPe two pod.,.. 1a

' - Omanm:lon either

1n

!?fl-'• than be blind in that

rnnoe,

tJlan haft

!!Jland. tet

ot the P\trl\w, or

tbat,

of ov Cbarcbea

bu:t one.,. in that ot the

t'IN.rch

ot

X belleft, that t.be ap1r1t ot PerNO'llt1on,

1*.l.oh atin up the 11.ahopa of

!!eland agd.n8t.

thoae who are

Proteat.ant.a with + ~ f t 8 1 Mkea tba inocaparabl.e JION
crhdnal than it don the Papln• again8t. the Bet---4,

*- t.heJ' look upon u

Heretioke

and

Aeetatee,

and there-

fore upon that oou1den.\1on to tnat, tba u VMi, • •63
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nataent.a,

they qreN. upon one pointa \bey objeoted nt'9lmDUltly

to

Nlll-oi-ganie Uee vi.th tereign lletOl'Md aturohee, a ~ on

breaking

11bich Petu- Dll Koul1n bad oonupondecl 'tdth

ar1Ueised

ao,1e.

Levie ·Dll Moulin

-1nam• \y Rlch-cttaNhaen '° lkat· ·

• • • 1n not ac1mowladg1Dg u,y O\ber ProtNtante 1ll \he

d1IIOU'C1i.DI all the

world be•idea thaaelw•J ill

aea,

Chvobe• beyond.

oat ot the

cataJ.oca ot

Befol"lll84

th• true

Ohvobee ot JNWJ W , 1n MJdng T01d all manner of
'

.

Ol"dinaU.oa, bRt, t,bat vhich ill lplNoJ)ll, and OODNquen\lT
\batt

ot

Papi.au, and tbeir adberenta, 1n pat.tin& Ca.1.Y.Ln

ihe fin\ .lutbor ot ~ r Betormation in
and Ireland aong tbe cbiet
But hOIIIMtr

t1llill' both

Moulin had beooat

ot Rebel•

might 8'1bNri.be

Jngland• SootJ.ad,

and

rana,icu ••••61'

'° tb1e eritlcd.-, ,._. Do

alaon ennnged tr.a i.wu

Dl1 Moulin 'beoaue

ot

the

DDDCOD.fond.et 1 a repeat.d at\MJal on V.- lflabllehlllnt,. The awkward
aitu.Uon
eat.it.led
. CUon

1a rewaled

! !!:!!

in a JNlllpb1e\

----------

'bound with A Short and True

J.ooomrt,
.

Report !! .! Dillcoune bet.WNll Monaiftr .!?! ~· Ang].••

!! ~ -

!!!! i.wu l?! NoullnJ

~ M1111eter

~ ~ !!

!£ ,!!!! PNmob

CJmroh

,.er,. 1678/9

_!! !!!! s.m,y.

(London,

1679).

l near k:!nman of the Dl1 IIINlillllt6S Canon 8....i De L'Angle had 'Yiai\ed

1-i• Da Jloulln \o protelft bu attacka upon the Cll\1Nh and to urge h18

npmtaoe.66 Tend by Levie Du MDulln'• ohargn, Dr. Peter Dll Moulin
had written to De L'Anlle •I oouider.,. poor lrother u a man rahed
by the ew1l Spirit,

ter tbl denftflion

of the CllUNlla It llD\lld be a

1'3
to anilt hill to do e't'11.-'7 Leid.a ni MouUa vu

double fault 1n •
now

Pl"l.7

dependeat upon bia brother for •'81neaoe, but. 1n bill anger

Peter Du. Moulin uy haw recta.ced the financial aid.

Through Canon DI

L'Anlle, Lnie Du. Moulin vu intorMd ot "the good lntentiona that rq

Elder Brother had to beftOlr upon• hi• liNNlitiq,"
di.ld.m,ltion

et ,q

.

that •the

Brothen bo111lt1' to • , prooeecled fNlll that lllllt7

vhioh l teet.ified with
of

bu\

!!!eland....

,.68

80

auch heat and bltterna•• qainat,' the Clmrch

Peter

Du.

Mowl1n, Dr. Leid.a Da Holllin felt, bad

aoqnred tlftol.ent pNjlldloee • • • agaimrt.

-·-"'and.vu ub&118d at

the rnelat1on that he had urged hie brother to repent.. 70

lllt, adda

tew1e Du Mn.Ua, · •tbat which grate• upon hia, and touche8 b1a to tbe

q,dok, 1e not \he aence that, he bu done ill 1n uhort,illl a penon to
Npen\ of tboN fflllN, b1lt 1n not being able t,o Yer.lfie

tJaea.•n

Un-

OOIIPlaln1arg of hi• own lwlJ' nate, lAnd.a Du Mou11n attributed "that
bittermn of hi• toward • • not to b1a adural teaper• llhich 1a ...k
and hullble, aad hll

ot beD1grdv, but to

tba great d1atanoe which he

11ladMe to be betwen hia Fortune and Id.De,
~.-..at,

where

be now

to that hiCh pl.Me ot

1e~•72 PQ1nc a ooapl!a1at. \o Peter Dll Moulin'•

------ -- -am·---- - Treat.1• ot Peaoe

and

Oontent.11ent.

of lllnd, Dr. Lewie

Du Moulin hoped

tor a reooneiliat.ion and \bat hia brother 110llld ••• the •good Spirit•

*1oh

reall1' aniaated ld.a,

and -thereton pntiapa e"f911 join the Paritane

by pabl:1111:lllg •Id.a 118ditationa
atmroh di'ri.nea. 73

acaiut hia tal.N Bretberen•

the Righ-

Peter Du "°"11n• it will be noalled, had vritten aa

•a moderate epieoopal aan• to loJ'le ot hie intent to counter thoN who
would 11110nroh RatoNed <llurchea. With a pltitul bopefulnau, Lewie

mo ao bapplt, treada 1n t.be nepa ot bi• Father# u to
what respect. the parity ot M• Dootrlne, the en.ctneee of

hie

lit•, and 1lho po-•••, li1ce bia, a peaoa and t.nn•

quilli\7 ot aoul ao pieat, that he 1a tile
ble to write auch a ~ld.ng

troa hie

It 1a proTOOatift to apeealate

onl7 penon capa-

own apel"ieDoe • • • • 71'

..u.r,

for ao •ll&h-t a oaae.

Peter Du IJolal in withdrew financial aid froa hi.a untort,wte brother.
1.n IAN18 'Du HCNlin'• at;ti\ude of 'brotherly loft then ia a note ot

J)iere1nc

up1ah vhicb aakea one prefer to beliew• llhateftr De L•Angle

Mid• that Peter Dll Jloulin did not aot ao oold.J.T, and that

be JIIIN~

tbreat.ened nch aot,ion \o 'brillg aroad hie llomonfondng brot.ber.

Lnia

Du Jloulin

For

repeata bia brother'• Nll8rk to De L'AafJle about eri.l

1Dllpl.nt1en -.t wt

ot _,. ill wiU, to caapla:la ot rq Bfotur,

t,o adftnoe and ext.ol hie k:Lnctneaaee

but

to•, 'ldlioh an ao nah tbe

greater, and •re obli&illl, in tha\ he Ana qcd.t.e CODVUT to what
tbNateu •

be

wi1ib.•7S Wbetber the qllU'Nl wae pa1;obad v.p 1a 1111Gerta1D,

bat 1AN18 Du Mwl in -

on hie _w.Y' to tbe &Nft• Bftll the unhappy

man•e dea\ll . . made notoriou, tor a pleoe or repentanae litenture76
tella bow hie last ~.llnen becan t,ovard the end ot S.ptehfr, 1680,

and vitb relent.lea• aa\iatactioa

liY.. full

detail.a

ot hie recanta-

u-.71

WJ.ald.ng to die 1n obarlty with all MD, Lev.le Dl1 Moulin requnted a 'rieit by' Dr. Gilbert, Blmle,,78 and thereafter b1a aiok•

ob•ber vu a reaort for Angl1eu di"f'inl• llbo alt.mated prayers tor

Du Moulin with pre88'tU'e tor 1d.a

· injuriee he

to •do

tor the repairing the
had done, in a~ publlck a 111anner •• theJ' wre aoad.tted. • 79

Vpon t h e ~ ot \be ol.erg)aen, the
a Ntraot.ion, dated October

lS

eOlllrUliag

~

m

and October 171

. retleoticme he had aade ·1n hie polttll:1oa.

"1th a good w1ll aigned

ot

11bateftr penoml

Lev.le Dn. Houl1n lmnr mlld.11\7

'

and, ell'VMting their Jd.ndnea, endured \he olezv-n Vho howred around
hia dea\h-bad nalting the retraotion. When t.he plut,d document wu
lll&de. and ao,S.•• aiped, the clergy nUl were not conteut. 80 Aft.er hie
death on October 20 at WestJJd.nater, the flmeral wae held. at St. Paul'•,
Ccmmt Oardan, 1d.~

1n&.81

the Dean ot

Pe'Mrborouch, Dr. Patriot,

Perhaps the but deeoription

ot

tev19 Da Moulin

1•

ottio1atthe cnciou

one ot b1a Tetenn oppount Riobard Bu:tert •a ainoeN boDHt-hearted

man •• • apt to take wrbal oon\roftrsiea tor

Then we not a great deal let\

tor Dr.

real~-82
Peter Du. Moulin to do.

m.s brothers Lewie and QJTu· were dead, 83 and a nei:t-, alao naed Peter
D'1 Houl1n hacl• after a stnnge career llhieh inw.lftd hiM 1n secret
Anglo-Da'loh diploauy• diad in

1676.84 111a cloee

friend Marie CUau.bon

waa th1rteeD year. 1n h19 graw. Dll McNlln pabliebed Nveral more

wora
t.he

and dupite hi• age oont4.Jmld hie du.tie• at cant.erbm7.8S In

coune of a 1-. Ute he bad, like bia father, know danger and

enjoyed

renow. Thoach he had not upced 1n high international con-

vo~ with

nch celebrated names u tho• ot Cardinal Bellamlne and

the Cardinal Du PeJTOD, he had seen a greater creatiTe writer, John

Milton, goeded to

r_,, b7 Id.a

attack 1n !511 Sanp1n1a Claor. It
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vllllng to 1DOV danger, IIJ' wtt,1ng ·a book to aid hi• l1llc while tbe
Puritan carmen-balla pelted Yorlc,1 he could .UU atand b,- and aee

innoNnt A.'laander More after N'Yilwnt 1n hie etea4. He bad ld.Dgled
on tr.t.endl.y tel'JIS 1d.~ the high nobility and i.n.'M1leot.ual leaden of

u.e, and - in fnor at O.vt.. llbll• ably ohallp10ldng bia
hew rebutted the adYanoe• ot tbe fr1pt• t1ftlll\ amt ei-an the

the

wrd on 'the dark ,-iu of Puritan eathulua.
he had alJto aoh1eftd d1"'1nction u

ch'Ul'Ch,

lat

lat.NMd u a preaeher,

a neo-Latin PN\1 and in hie

--- -- -- - ----- -

Treatlae ot ,.._ and Cont.entalnt ot Jtlnd, he wrote a wrk enjOJ9d long
after hie dea\h and atui ple...,. to react. 66 L1ke hie father, he beli..-Nd 1n C&lTinietic theoloo and Protenant llftl\y. Wb1le aooept.ing
old belief• 1n witohoraft•-. he wlOCNlld the ut1lit.ar1an pouibillUea

of tbe law Soimoe. V1\ho11t belna 8' all a -,.twt.ie pdloaopler or
t.heolfllUll, be vu a1,,.,,. apolaNt at bf &1fted
hU death on 10 October

1'81a,

118D

vlth napeot,.

After

tb97 OOllld baYe caned upon h1a burial

place 1n ~ Oathednl.81--eoboing the Yi.nue ~ priud moat•Bere

u ... Man of ,nduN.•

CBAPTIR 9I

HOMAIISM ilD THI DIPLOMATIC B&UJfCI
• • • oonaidente quui t,ot,a laropa, fl jlld1c1•

tennte ••••
liben llll\on, u 1f be wre a

enthuiutio pnaaber 1n a t,oga,

addNued 1D the Dlt-..io SeOUDda an ad.enoe enendirJc

to It.a17,

he

was...,..,

tr-.

S..den

1n 1ta widNt nope, ot the hullanlatio cul\un

with llhioh ,,. haw been oowrned 1n llollad, 1Nnoe1 and lngland.

iltlaoulh the
inlernaUonal

Jag] iab nvolu\lon and \be eDO'ati• of <Jlarlea

tateNn,

1\ waa 1a Pnnae and 11o11anc1., 1lbere the in-

tell.eotul plo\ve vae co1oNd

l:lr ld.grato17 eobolan

tbNe enmte 1ftNld haft their moat i...Uate iaput,.

eftl'f'inl

~

wre of

traa a npa.blio into a

and di"f'111N• th•t

Holland wu

IIIDIIUOhy, and in Prance

there

vu a perpn11111 tenaion betwen the hpeno\a ad their OathoUc rulere.

ror ,-:re,

Proteatante and 0a.thol1ca had debated \be righta of nbjeote

to reain their ~ . After pnnieiN a CalYin!.aU.c t.beor, ot reaietace in the 1ntefNt.e of True

ReUaicm,

the 8'1penota tuned ott1•

oialJ,- to a dootri.na of obedienoe 1n order to pnH"9 their dw1ndling

taught popi1ar ..,,.,.1gn,7 and the

Pope'•~. tbe Jenit,a bad
PNPle'• right to \17, eftn ld.ll.,

here\lcal Jd.nga and tJNll\8. SUcb

...._t epolcelPIIUl u

riela'e• To

aalnt.ain and atend the

Pierre Du.

Hoalln had preaobed the Di'YiM R.1.ght ot line• and urpKt obediltnoe• to
dellanlrtrate the lo,al\1" of Prototant

n1>3ene. ·. Wbil• eucb

Royalina

198
u

nr._

Peter Du Moulin tnght, at ffflJ!7 tum to keep int.Ht the bond

betwen \he

AngUoan and Jtetormed Chvebu, the Nditioua Pu.ritaxaa

oouz-ted the ·Oalvinina of both Prance
IJIIP&\hi•• abou.t the lnglieh molt

k:1nc• ot

rnw,

and

Holland. Allon& the Dut.oh,

wre d1Tided1 but to the Catholic

the NM111on could Oaq prow the •Nat1al weuon

.of ~ . What .would be it.a effect upon 1nt.emal and foreign

polioyT
._, U

ffV 1

the theor, ot DiYine Jtlah't,

OondellDed u a trait.OI' and amrderer •
lngl and needed uomratS.on.

Sawl•,

~

buttreNing.

hrl:1-', \he late l1Dg ot

0al1Atd upon tor the taelc wu Claude de ·

tithe Prince of the Repl&bUo

ot Letten,•

a lupenot.

"1'

ol"igin

and reeident 1n JAlyden beoauee ot h18 treecka to pullab there withellt
Jenit iMerfeNDOe.

It vu upon 8&laaa1u and h1• book, and eQHial.l,y

upon h1a friend and uaooiate .Alexander Mon, tbat Kilton trained hie

heari.eat an1ller,

ot arcwnt,

and

1nnlt. .la wnbip ot JW:\;on bu

puled 1llto a riper ori.tlollla, potterJ.t7 hu elven a t&Srer appndaal

to Sabluha,

but

bu not yet. aade tun restitution to

MoN

opprobri• he nttered f1"0II Milton or n1ppano1ea troa the

tollowra.

.u

poet••

w ha.Ye - · the NftDteenth MM_,. wu JU.rked "1' the

bitter tut.e of oontrcwen,.

br" c ~ .

for the

~

Sllft1cient al.lownM

with the 8&laa1ian ~ e n , .

ot inupou1bltl .....-calling

tor tbia need8 to be ll8de in 4eal1ng

W , HUatjonal1a lla1'ked the

qtrUTel trm it.a beg~, beoall.N ot the draaat1o interest of tbe

linl'• death and the imeue Npn&U• ot 8&laaaiu.1

When the book

ot Sal.lluiue, Detemd.o Bee!!£! Ca:rolo l, appeared in 16L9,

pu:Nh-•

of it renlt.ed 1n Jl8ll7' ediU.ou. 2 Aa Craawll'• Latin Seoretar,;

Mllton vaa called upon to wver it, with Joann1• Kiltoni Angll _?!'!

Popu].o .Ang]J.cano Detena1o Contra Claud11 .Anaapi• aliu Sal.Nail;
DetensioMlll 851ml (Lencla, 16Sl)• 3 The 'VQIU8 ·thu• books enjoyed vu

all the gnater becauee of. collateral

wra
.

1111:1.ob, •

enhancing aent.i•

Mll\al. wit.ewa\ ner Charlu•a avdllr1 vbnted "~ public appetite

tor

l.earna4 debate abou.t, the ienH inTolnd.

Bullied a\' a one-aicad

trial mich Ht ott t a ~ bia ncal dladaia; and hectored eftn at
hia Pr&JV8, D.ng Cb.arl•• by llia ploulllT pllurt

0uiiip0811N OD the

acattold OGIIJ)le\ed the reqUl'tllltJl\a for Mrt,yrdoa.

Report,ed17 allpped

out. ot p.rlson tor quick pabll•\lon,
th• l1kon Builika um.bed to
.
.
hiWl cut, owr h18 pereonall\7, 111 the book'• many t.ranalat.iona, an

e\ernal -,.11 of \ragic 11.aDr. 1'here hcmared owr the whole ~•dinl

the etnnp senae of a cerurtDI' 1a whiob each acted h1• part to a t.ragic
eadJ there wu a

aenN of daat.lnJ'J there wu nen tftlio inar--

Obarlea1• uaolation vu hill WlUIQb. The toraall7 drautio qallt.7 ot

r.rav

the eftnt. vaa n

-

-

pnee1ft4. !hoagh Jtarfell • a An lloratian Ode ill
'

our but,-lmovn anaple ot tb1a 1D Inglin., 'tbat t,np.c qulit,' vu
underaoored tor :lta 1nterna\1onal awHenoe

Tbeatna Aotora,

!

bJ' the Latin irr,1cua

Cu11Wl ~5iool'llll Lond1rd

hblioe oalebrat-orma,

Quibu H1bend.u '!!!'!11, lp1e,o Callt,uannei, !! tandlll !!I! !le,

A1118cpe !!:1!

&e!!!P!:!• !

(......_, 16"9).

~

Wftmg1y

!5H:oanaa NatMolJh!llin ?!! ~

!J!rt&

attributed. to Dr. Peter Du. lfDuUn, the

Tryi. . Theatrua wa 11lutra'9d with fine engra"dllp, and it , • .,. a

hll account of the aoauationa or \rl&la, tarnell apeeobee,

and

200

executiona of ftnftord. Lalld, (harlee 1. the Duka ot U..Uton, the
Count ot Holland, and others, as wll u flr1ou docwnta perta.1n1ng

to thaee eftllU.11 hnel7 depleting the e-..nt,a llhiob ~onto a

bloodJ' clim upon tihe eoatfold, the
A,w]::!:!I Sinl

m.anc,n,.

.!! Iur1a !!111 .!! ParlalllllltarU

Hottua nuperorm _!!
BreT18 JmuTatio (lpna,

1649) wnt t.broulh 11U7 editiona.s George lat., x.n••

~

vri\ten it

1n an Oftpt Latin 8'7le vb.ioh cactn the ac1tat,1on ot the C1'ri.l Var•,

gaw a nooinct

acoount

intereat up to the

of negotiationa,

nna•a deat.h.

and

tbua bllllt, the reader'•

hoh boob aa tbia made the trNnt

tad.liar and nT.l.d t.o the Continent.al ptblio and, with the added later
ot Salmiu •a nae, unred a wide piblic tor the Deteuio

!!11!•

Quite apart frca llbat 8&1Jlluiu 1 e profeald.Gnal eneld.• aight

..u,

haft

the

logi.oal age.
Nile

Deteuio

a.pa

did not tail the apeotatiou ot a piilo-

Sine• the argull8n\a oTer Divine llpt had gone on

,-an, there vu not auoh

tor

left to aq on thia score. Salauiua

did• tiowver, preaent a walth of evidenoe to npport the theol'T, con-

nected the Bngliah rebellion with the 1na\ luropun debatee oftr JNld.t
doctrinn ot depoa1tion and tJrUJDiolde. and dNma bcae ~ danger of

the 'ID&,11a p.reoedent

tor Continental .narcha.

He wrote fluenti,- 1n

a I.at.ill 11b1oh, it it did not attain tbe tiftl'7 ardor ot Milton, did
reach

a lffel of ~.proteet and aade an effeotift cue tor the

loyal.1ete.

Wbat the work ..... to lack 1• a Jbiloaopbio tone, and it•

lengt,h ia not offNt

bJ an

equal Ge1'17

ot pace. It ta, nonethelua,

a 0CllllP9Wllt diacue1.cn ot the theo17 ot Di:rine Right, \beo17, and ju\ly

oritiolsee Charle•'• t.ri&l.. Salaeiua vu not obt'tl•• He had vut
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1earn1Dg and a keen a1nd, and deteo\ed an

be oould not tocue hi.a

•chvNl7'• wale apot•J

· ell01llh tor a clueic

qd.u ~

arplllll\

but

atateaent ot hi• ..s..po1m.
The lUd.q,18 crtld Ml1t,'

ot

the

11ns'•

uecutlon and ruulting

pablio bonor, it.a pe"9N11D ot all law, natoll, and jut.1" are aet.
out at, leagtb 1n Cbapt.er I.6 Aa S&lN8i118 1'1111111W1 the •Pneoipma

huJ• Operu at detensimd.a legiM oapn a.a tadwnt•

.1udicar1 non poeae. In

•n• raga

hoc etiea wluti card1ne tot& quMR1o ftnitur,

ut 1.1q,aat j11N an 1nJv1a Rex Hagnae Brl.tannjae a popall au1 part.e

Nditioaa & rebelli oapltis dlumatua ait..•T Uaing the eutollu7 arguMnte

tor

the

tlutorJ' ot

Divine Right, and th• unal. IIIICll.ey

ot support-

11ag tests fNII 8eript111'9t .latiqd\7, and national lat Sa~aiu de•

wlope \he ·doct.riM• of popular obedience and N7a1 aoooat.ab:l .liv to
Oo4 alane. 8 What 1a more re1eTUlt to ti.
ntalit7,

book ••~

be•vv, la th• 11117 it related the

tean,

and the plotve

ling'• trial to oarnnt polltioal

it gaw luope of the e:noution•a dreadtul

poqiMliU ••• Thie could affect foreign dipJ.-.q toward the tledg•
ling n!ffllllutiona ry gown

,nt.

ConCMIJ'JdJag the

Paritane, S.laaaiu de•

eland tha\
Ca tale• a1nt lni ranat1c1 nebul.onN 1n n11p . . . 1n

C011YereatiOD1, 1n adlld.niatratione republlou, qG1e non eoa
pa\riae pu.bliaos hostea dixeri\? Boe para
1wrla haaani hoetu jwtleandi a1111t.

en,

coanmea

I'll.tea eoa t.anl;•

Ngibu intNtoe ease qvoa per auana nefu necare lud.Ull
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babent,f Jlullu eat 1n orbe Obr18Uano M1ietra'lua, malla

in terria potenu, f(11A1lt,1ralibe\ ard1aana, qnmt..Ubet
a Deo

ONiaa\a.,

U\ OIIDN que awl\, inde 98ft oonetat,. qua

non pu1 odio ~ t a r & pmsequ1 par.U ant, qum non
aeque extMld.natu OIJID1 ope .oupt.aa\1 qua ublqae apud eos
eadea illpenndi effrMData libido• eada panmcU. 1aperit.a

cent...S.a.9
There

vu a1eo a call to the Id.De• of Burope, 1n tba1r ow Hlt•iatereat,

to reeton Clw-le• II to hi.a anceetral throne and to pmd.ah the a.gs..
cidN vbo had kllled hi• father.
with a aindlar one

Jbalin 1a
one

ot

lJ!AU

Th• lancul• ot W.. paauge, tocether

troa the ta.koa Bu111lce of Cbarlff, toNabadon D1l

$upinia Clamor~ Ooelml ad abloat oenaini,- pn,d.dea

Id.a 11111n

tbaea,

Ml bae, llllPl MegMe Br'J.tun1ae Regb NIICU• :1-n1 aoeleN

perdalli.Ta ettuu ad v.ltionell aui TOC&t onmea Cllriatiaa1
orbia Manarehu ao Prlnolpea.

Jl1.ju Manibu dignlu Uli

puwatan non pot;ennt,, qwua •11n ln\eflna renlttwmt
leg1'ttiana beati ac glorioa1 IIU't,JrJ.e

huNda & auooeaaorea,

aolioq'l8 pat.mo•• red.dant, int•r11• daU., ao -.otat,ia
pro Tiotild.a •d eepulora detuncti nnct,iesilli Ngia bellu18

illla atten\1aaillia, quae 1n tanti Ngia neceaa conjunrat,

ta cn.dele auaae netu, aueoque pot,it,ae_. 10
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p o ~ linked the Ju\d.ta to lett,-td.nc Indl,pendant.a beeaue ot aild•

lar pol1'1eal· doe\rinN ot depoaition ud t,yramd.elde; and tboupt
Catholica preferable. •Haio

Nga

aanctit.ati

duae

the

hodie eanct.itatea in

orbe Wlano inteatae !lldM9Cp111 intenaae reperlllllt,w;• be gibed1

•Papalia & Indep1Gdltnta1b.
& obeena\ q\lOIJ

Papalia hoo Nltea •llor qw,d eoa ret.inet

aib1. addiotoe •••• ~ - . Independent.al.1• aim

d1Hd.nd.ne onme,; bonoa MlOICI• tolli\,

• milloa

llU08

~-~

u

wi, ••

A8 Dll 'Moulin don later, Sal•a1u rather gru.dgingly aoneratea the
lalg]iah Preal,Jteriw

or d1reat blw tor

Cbarlea•a death, t.boup he

aanoadoall1' ralllllrD, •IA qua llll.orm aerie 1ndieaolublli non in ill•
taoiea

esorta en,. Prul,Jterluie ad lndepedaat,ee,

Cai-

ut l Pilato ad

~ eju oaptt:n.tate. ttl2

In bia atteapt to diaeredit the Pui.tan ~ , 8alMa1ue
dewloped tw

pointe which are upecd.al.q genume to Dll

treat.at, of the nbjeat.

TbeN WN

Mo1llln'• later

the Jlilltu," s\atet baoked by

bnte , . . ., which the Purlt.au S..,Oa•d on "1glancl, aad the q\lNUonable

nat,ve at th•

IS.nc'• t.r1al ••

retlHte41n the coun•a dubiou par-

.....i, JJINM1IN• and n.beenienoe to lld.ll'klT powr.

It. 18 DOt to

our pu.rpoN to NYin or uaua Pvltan at.'411pte to leg1'111d.se tbair
gowns Ill\ by naUng it in l.ona-reoopiud political toru. 13 To
Puritan olai• ot ru\orinc liberty ad

Salllllaiu had aome oautic answra.

N&Ullinc popalar gcm,rwnt,

Again and ap1n he drow

haae the

taot ot their lll11tu," \JrUll1'• It. vu a new monster, a •atratoora.07,•
he abarpdt

Pept,l.arJ.a

wro ·atatu ienu panit• aboleTerant qaadncinta

tynnnora Conalllua .e llgendo ca

aU11111&

potenate ad reaplbli•

ca edldn1e\nndalll, mma autea & inaudi\a

-euli• pried.bu

atat111 lutituendo q1li MUitarie debet appelari.
di/HHOKp<1rlri~

llano •Ida

priacit 1.Mopi.._ wro DGlld.na opor'8t n\UlOu-

t....Ueo• 1nt.rod1tota

en,

non O')JAOt<prula, non 0~ A.OK.prxrla.

qaani.t penea plehea abeolut.a potenate rea1dei. wr11o·
tent• ten• udeantv

at.d.....11.

apeeiea qddal 111aainar1& poteatu populo Nl.iaq111t.v, Nd tot.a duci'bu
U9Ni.tu UNrlt.ur, qui & jwU.ff• eimt • regea & qu:l.oqaid eat in
regmmdo . . . ., ft1. uq• ad t,Jnnnidu epeoialn •

'When at,uoking the
det1ning political

t.hl

tom

line'•

and

etten-.

v.tal, Salmaeiu 1• oonoerned witb

with the intl-ce ot

JdliM.17 power

v.ta1•• ou:t.ooa, which tin\ •unr 4 th• toroed Pow•r.•
1

<2larl•• be detadN, he
80ll8

ua,

by the law

apealal law by vbich he 1a

.is

OOllllOD

to

aet apen, ha'ring

line••

~

upon

Can

or 1e there

a naa in

COftlllOD

with other 11np7 The puri.oidaa, SalJlaeiua po:l.nta out, uinta1n that
in tom Ing] end la a a1xed •tate and that power belong• to Parllwnt,

not to the ling. He concede• that the nuae ot l1ng hu bNn giftll to

tboae not

nan, 11n&•,

and t.ha\ 1

on \be other hand, any -,darn rulen

haft a klnal1' po119r but a dUferent, nae.

ot the lbglle. line,

be

But.

what hu been the power

uka, u it, tite biatorieal e'ri.dence ot a po119r

20s
so detimd? 'J'he. luw'• -,eny ie indiYiaible and be 1e abo..-. Parlia•

aent, haflnl the powr to au-.on it 11bereu it. hu no nch ,._r over

Ma.16 'Ireland ie an umd.:ad IIODU'cbt, he contl.nuea, ~inoe the. 111W
bu a tree band ill reUgtoua and eocleaiutical Jlll"ladinrt.OD, the adminietratioa ot oi'ril.· jutioe, and ~ mw-nt, ot war and peace •.
'

The ling• of

Charle•'•
law of

.

._,and

are -

to the Pvitan oont.entiona 1n

\rial--bJ' illberl\MN,

the land.17 The

unu•a .,..

beoauae

Parl1•1n\ 11b1ob

11nc'•

DJ-'--· •

ot God,

and the

oarm.ou.on ie nen • n a or1ae in Sal•

ot thON who

waa ~ the

the law

did it, a lllNra'ble• autlla\ed

tool ot tlle Ar'fllT OGIIPl.111 ng it by f ONe,

an klwT •Qd. Senatu:1 qw1 .oaptiw ~ . • ca

trans-

dcll1nat:t.onea

in Analla ueNeat, popalo t w parnadere oonat,ur Ubertata ae 1111
lfttl.to aanpiM SUO OOllpU'UNe.18

PNll another
Jlm'de!'OU

nan~,

f aroe I the

Salweeiu cJwll•nc• the tr:Lal aa a

cout, W8 illagal and

1\e ptnoanel

WU ~

tent.19 A coV\ without ntborlt,y- vu beaded b7·iporant 3wtc...20
Vpon CW'l••'• 1e NI• t,heJ' oou.ld ahov no Nal au\bJeJiit,y, 21 and the 11111
..... dmled the uual riglat in Viale
pnju.dioed &1aiut hill. 22

ot tu people (duplte

~

tor b11h treuon to exclua

j\1dgee

.,_..., •NO'Nr, vu ~t npruetaUYe

the jlldpa' olaia), tor thOllP it uaerted it

bad reoeiftd ~ - lNll the people,

'beJ'

bad puaed no law

•IIDINll'in& 1,.23 IndNd, t.he linl wu DD\ J*'l•4

tr

hie peen, Sal•

miu rmrted, tut bJ' bia tftdal TUaale. 21, ilt-hotlcb Cbarlea wu

denounced•• a wt,nnt.,• be polnt,a oat, the C01IJ'\. did not know the
•nine ot

s

\he t.ra. 2

Aa the abodied principle

ot Najuty-, the 1in1
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oannot

be tried

tor . . . . .,_16

and

resardl•n ot its ridiculou cla:tu

ot an elActiTe ld.lll•Mp, ·tJMt Parlimaellt 1n thia \rial did not repreaen\ th.a peopl~

t,he

,:r,,,y, a

Tery

...U traction of the piaop1e.27

Tbe pr1nciple that "The Ung

can

Jut l11c.e other 110D&Nhe. 28

Coapll.rieon

the ftl.1ant Dut.cb

do

no WOD1 8 abolnl

he ia

of the J'mi.tu rebellion to

ri•inc agaiut the Spaniard 1• Jlietaken

The Dnoh, in tan, ba'ft.no

DIie,

but, a

Lu\ly, 8alllu:1u espl.&1.u .__,

abaolu\e,

and

unjut,.2'

eomt..30

he llu '1Ddertalcen the

detenae1

not beoaue uud, hilt J;,ecaue of the lllllri.t et the ...., for the ling
of lnglend baa a

not

•ppoee,

CCNIIOll CWH

with all other nap.Jl. The

Nader

J1W1t

Salmuiu .._..1.... t.bat he •uld haw t ~

Ood'e j"8Uoe oatcb up with the puTloidea.
The Detenaio

!!lia ••

wide~ read in Pnnoe and Holland, bu.t

t h e ~ nat,ve ot the piblio reeponee to .it ia dittioul.t. to deter-

Jdm tl"OII oonupandenoe of the period, becau9e ot the extent to llhich

proteaaional an11Daitiu or political Y1en colored etatanenta ot the
writers.

It, bHa" of a 00..unit.7 ot relic1on and trade• the Dutch

wre at tint •Ollfnlhat indifferent, to the ri.'f'alrJ'

o£ lagliah

the execution ot <luarl•• I chuged the e1tut1-. At the
the h1nce of Valu, the St.ate• Oeneral ft1nq

8tall the

ling'• aNUtiont

th• Prinoea•

Hu7

Nm

relipw,

Nq\Mlat

ot

an •beaq to tore-

stuart. bad been JIUTied

to the Stadtheldtr, "111:1• II, with Dr. Pet.er Dll Moulin'• \1l'lC1e by

JU.ITiage, Andre

lliftt, nego'\1a\1Dg th•

ut.oh. In the nTe of tto,aliet

.,_,.thy which tollcNed the fD'.90U1ol'l, t.he Parl18111tDUJ7 •buaador,

strr1ekland, vu atraid 'to appear in publlo at 1'be Rapt. Wu war

indicated? Tbe stadtholda headed a war puty and the ftatea General

retuaed to rece1•• Strickland, but the •baaeador was reoei'Yed by the

ot llollaad, which oppoaed a

pro1'1noe

war with

Boll.and "nt it• own abuaador to lrtg).-4.

ftllber
, head

l6SO

ot

Dll\ah,ll

pany.31 art there wu a
and tl'OIII about

attaolca upon the lng]ieh
and

l.6161

MoreOYer,

The ndd.en death on 6 lo•

of Will:t• II 81lded_\he internal oriaia

the Orange

8lllOJI& tbe

lncland•

bT NIIOY1rc

the

p,nd.ng •DU'Chloal fMling

omrarda

there had been U'terary

Paritw, ffPIOiall.1' thoH 'b7 the Dutch poet

Oatholio convert. Jooet

Tan den

Vondel (1S87•1679).31i the La\1niat

and poet

licholu Rainaiu RJ'Onlly SJIIPl\hi..d with the l,ng]ul\ lo,--

alin1.

Jfot

onlJ'

did he write a twnt:,-llne poa in Latin eleglace

lriMDld.arua Rex
_.,...._ --- ------- --- -a -nia trwndatua,lS

ea.titled .Carola•

letarie

Pr1aue

""-', in Yiw of the strained d1plollat1o relatima vi\h IDcl.andt hia
pn.llter dropped

traa Cllri.n1na

•'!I!:!'!=!•

a lOl'II PIJ'llt0~1o on the Queen

of S.daa, thi:rtMn linN appearing ill an earlier edition of bi•

poeu 1n attack upon the !'Ofa1

.....u.oa.36 lfmv' Dutob

ta~in

aoholara reacted

to Salu1tua•a Datwio Jtqia largely aocordin& to their penonal feel•

inl• toward._ author.)7
In fnnee, hownr, the oorNIIJ)Olldenoe ot Salwiu•a tr1enda

reff&la 80Mtb1Dc ot \be reactlcm 8IIDDI the lNl'Md. With h1a uual.

enthuaia• tor Sabluiu, tbe JlbTaioian Olli Patin report• troa Paria
on 28111v' 1618 that Saluei•• upon the nquut of the Prince of Onnce,
hu undenaken t.he Datenaio

1!5ia,

td.ahea hill noce1a,

hated lng11ab haft •autant de Ml qu.'Ua en ont tait

and hopea

the

a 1eur ro1.•38

U 8\lCh unoritioal a.dad.ration•• that ot Patin blinded aome to detecte

~
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1n S.la111ua 1a book, \be leftl-i.aded ·Paria

ottered aoma Talld crit1ci~ of

layer Cl.auda SUTau

the Def~naio

a,s..3'

A Jdu ot

u-

to..Uon aboa.t pablioaUon and editiou ot the Deteneio,hO tu let.ten
fNII SUTau to Salllaeiu \Oab upon eOM

nnaled

out,

ot

tor~ atnt. On 16 .lpr.U 1611,,

the poiaU ve haft al.Nady
Sarrau

•rn• Salauiu not

to ut.ol loyal lla.jeft7 eo that ld.nge • - to IJ'H~ giTe t.beil' ln•
to.ud. their

•~eota tor nothiagJ tor th8J' o,aght. t.o profit,

tor wt.ee Nke tbe7 wre

......,.,Jal BaoaUN

the people

of tbe tla\'817 ~

OOllftieN• SUTau pointa ollt1 linge know quite wll .no\11h the th••

retloal extent of their pnar, that, they are abaolute and unaocount.able
to 1Jl7J •Sed ietiua poteata\U

WJ'IIII•

lealU..,

&

moderat•

U8Ull

pauci

eoa docent • • • • .h2 To Salaad.•' a u•rt1on that Unga are liable

• • • qa1n iao

popaloe Bepbu an\lqtd.oNa eoe oonetit.uiaae

ad N tutandoa jut& latr1annt

Lela

& oouuetuclimlll pru-

NrlpMUI tonul.u attirunt.. Ion auta ut ad libidinea ol:1.11.

& pr.lfttOll'Wll loeo.

it.a eat

IIO'Yllll,

•c .Ancli,ea fao1nu

~

Jaoneadull,

ut Q8llp].e oareat.113

!!11• that be ·tlloaaht b1ehope vere
the .Anglican Ctnaroh,h4 Sarrau NllllrD,

Salllaa.a• etatewit in the Detena1o
neoeaNl7' in th• dlaoipline ot

&W'PlllNKI bill and~ otheri, 1n Yiev ot an attack Salmasiua Ill.de on
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biahope in hia ]!! !P!:!ceP1;•
done .....,

! Prea!>z:!r!ria

(161al), urging that

a\h·at·the tirat opponun1,,.1is Alihough

tb.e7

be

Samu tb;Saka

lpuoopacr· Jllght fit better than PNabJ't,eriu:1• ill a JIDJllll'Ob7, he
. .
writN ·on U ·Aprll l6SO t,hat Sa1Ma1ua aut be branded 1neou1-.t. in
~

tire\ oallSng for the upod.J:ta of bUhopa and then ooad••mine thoH

~ Pvi'MU---reaoffd

u...1t6

Sal••iua hu alao · been rather bard

on·the 'tllwl1flh _ . _ , .All. 1n allt be repo"8, the Defensio

Repa·ie get.ting a llbted

noeptt•,

and.pm.le tor it 1a ewtimee

bued.on ·"lt•inMrnt at Cov:rt. !be obeequloua appro'f'& it.a extNae
.-tatellen\ of. D1rine ligb\1

~ , bu\

•.W.

ftl'O

lilNtrtat•

-1•

aaantJ qUUl as..tiunt •• 1n .,_rat.o reglo 1aperlo faoili• poan

,.r1.~

It vu -,tdMt, \bi.a haokgroad ot llbted reatl\1cme to the Deteu1o

!!1!f

and

tenN Anglo-'Dutoh nla,iana \ha\ Milton'• reply appNNd.

The awmt, ... drm.\io.

Jolm Milton tmdert.ook--"couident.e qwi

to\a llzropa, • jwlloi\1111 ferea\e;. \o - ~ the ·put,

s.111,1.s,_~,.
~

'

He wrote u an oftlcial . , . . _ , an lngUUIIIID, and a -bar ot the
OG1111'11d."1' of hote•tant. lmmd.-. Pin.1.ahing the blllllJ Deteneio @sia,

Salwiu

an.

111th

lorue, have Aid

'lo hlwlt,

lag1 11Gm1181lt• aere ,-.nntu
JlepUq\18 eitu P1riild.daa &1U.u,
Qllod

non ilaber ecta, non .Aqtd.1o tapoteu

Poaait diruere amt, 1nmaert.b1lla

.bnorua Nriee et

.tac• tempora

• • • •
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And Milton uadoubt,edly COJl&Oled. biuelt with the aae thcracht when he
la1d uide the

!£! Pol?'H:2 !!31l1cano

netenaio (16Sl.) to tace tbe world

•Content i;hough blind• boa hia •noble \alt, or 1fh1ch all
trca aide to side.•

ait

lurope

talu

U J'NtM1,ty bu giftn a 'fi0\o17 to Hilton in

t.bia ptMt. htlllMUd.etic contu\• it ie, lltben. looked at. fairlJ, a qaall•

tied Y.let4t17. For dupit. b1a oon\apol'U"J' aool&1•, Salllaaiua ttrOte
uadltr o1rouutanoee wbich bastened. tbe •rod.on

tendbl • theory which vu 1n fut, artificial

oft.SM. Be waa

de-

and nprHaiTe, holding

no Ned ot tut.ve growth 1n it.elf and t.adlns to et1tle UT literature
which waa not, qooi,harrtio.

In detendins

of the ••Nnt.1&1 artUicd.ali\7 of the

.toraed 'to
do

arc•

with the

nnc

Charla, he vas. beoaue

'th..-, ot DJ.Tine tight, on.en

boa an\iq8 or Biblioal m.denee which had little to

pul•• ot c ~ lite.

D1T.lne Right ienered
the Y.l.•
..

talit7, toroe, and generat-in power of the thought and ..,t1oru, ot the
oomon un, eure to aplode 1f bottled up too tigh\ly• Ae a reprasa1Ye

theoz7,

1t conta1ned no - d ot gronll.

an iaaue whoae breacltbt uoept, tor a

Sal.Meiu wu indaed treating

JION

galYU1c nature t.ben bu, •ant.

dittuion end. wlnenbili~y. H1a lliDd • • olear, oapaciou, and wll
at.oond, bat bia talent ... 1nftet1gat.1n and not one ot creat1w anal•

,-..JO

Be had no dNplJ' pweonal

in\erest, no

poll\ioal enthuia• to Mt h1.a ablue.

incidental

actrantace•

pm.a,

nlipou and

Milt.on# hOMmtr• , - - N d

which 11111, hi8Tlft8l'71n nab a

•• on the at\aolr, and both Stl••iu
narrow tarpt,e

ptMt.

and

ocmten.

He

hie book l)NINDt,ed relatiftly

tor a greater conoentNUan of hie fire. Aa a creatiw

he had an urge, an inteuit,-, a

dr1"1nc i""81nat1ve powr--
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netle1a qualitiN• all of the, llhich would perb&pa haw diatvbed

Sal•r'.•'• wrk aa a pea\ pbUologist
by' hie 1aper1ou.t

and tenual

-'it.or. D.lreated

apirit,1 tbue qulitiN gaft Milt.on•• utteraDOM a

.....-.bl.a, oracular

wm.

He vu

1la1na1nlDc a tbeoJ7 vbioh

po1nted

to the , - . . , and he ,.. dnt1ud for a poeU.c n.pr1•q tdl1eh would
8hed lute an hi• WDrb abn.t

tnui\ol7 ldnorioal nente., Poa\eri\7,

patrl.U•• eC'Jlllltiae8 oballTlniali aided Ida. 8alua1u •de an adequate

and ·GOIIPlet.e, perha,- •Yen an ..,.11.en\ cue, but tille and tide wre
with lfllta.Sl '

but

•re upeoially the appiroaeh \y vbich Sablaeiu related t,be

Q.ng•a

Vial and uafttion to old poliUoal .....,..i. ot the Oc1at,inent,. We
haw alN Yiewd the pl.AUN of 1odl7 NN&llt.y and ruthleaa foree be
drew

ot

tba Pui.tam

tor tho• Bwo,-n

.,., likely to be oultJ.ftted

bJ'

the nbel gOftmaent.

re.,... tb1a upeot ot the Sal••ian
in

!!I!! Sanc!!:!1•

nau.., rnnoe

~ and

and Bollud,

Peter Du Moulin

dewlope it further

Clwr (l.6SI) wbiola, 1n'Mnad u a stopgap tmU.1

Salwiu abould reply to Hilton,

lranioall7

pNTed a more bi\1.Dcq

efteot.1Te work tun tb• Defeu.lo !51• ltaelt. 81.noe Dll Jloulin, 1n
boJ'l'Glldltg llberall.7 fJ'Oll

SalNm.ua, toll.ow the eae l1De in hie own

po1Ald.o9, it ie belptul to ... how Mllton t.rea\a theN qua\iou.

ao.

et 8al•••1•'• upaente

vou1d .... dUtlmal\• perb&pe

1apoea1ble,

to reta.te. Milton therefore Ht8 h1a rebuttal of theol7' 1n a frulework
of metorlo im;ended to ridicule Salaeine and b1a book, darken the
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eharacter of Ong <laarlee, eulogi.le Parliaent aa the apokuaan of the
lng)iah peopi., and ilapan a glOlf.l.nl ideal.1• to \he Puritan deotrine
of poplllar ao,_.1pt7.

a..._.,.

!91! into

Mllton tume the pitodaeUOll ot 1.he Dateuio

opa_n ., with

lelJlul•,

tJMt •Prince

et Ln\en,"

cut•• an acklled, hab11• gNIIIIU1.an. the hiNl.SJlg ot a tbreadbllre

a.a.II

~ fON!per, •ddl.ina in

a sllapllue1 diaordaNd
diaoovag•

book

..,,._--.A

t - u a...,,

Jnglt.ffh

attain,S3

be

bu pndaoed

wtd.eh, tbl'nlll ita . . .r t,oredoll, will

MadW

sw.t•, wbo _had gained 1nt.emat1ona1

al8o appean1 1t her Gallic hublmd wuld bathe cock

<tat. 0a11u> ot the bans.YVcl, 11e ell11' naceeu 1n be1nc ~ s s
ror ·vr1t1ng

thi.11

driYel1 Milton

cro1111, the

lld.Nrable tuncoat, thank•

ful.1" aooept,ed a hundred laoobWlu scraped tocether b y ~
Obarlell

n.

and

nna

••at bJ' a l'OJ'&]. ct,apteta.S6

Bn1.ng pi,m.ded th18 oMt of

characten, Hilton t.1UU to the

tbeor, ot D1Ylne 11ght which Salmu1:u obapl.••• Tow.., be tlatq
oppoeN hie munter-t.b.eory

ot popalar ~ 7

and ~cat.eel au-

~rlt.71
To na llP t.be .aiole 'U'Gb, ParUIIP!eM 1• tile

8l1PNll8

com•

oil of the naUon, oouti\uted and appoint.ed bJ' an abeolatel.7
fl'N people, and aJ'll9d with ample power and autboJ"J.t.7, tor
W.. end and purpoNt

Yla., to eomul\ top'tiber upon tbe J10at

w1ght7 attainJ the ld.lJg
be

wu oreated t,o take ca:re t.here athoald

executed, obedient to their

YOte and

reaoluiien, all the

act. and decree• ot thoee ·O rden, .lat,atea* or .......

s1
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The people 118N anterior to the ling (beN he reoella

dalecaUDI po119r to

the ling

Sarrau),sa

for pablio aatet,7 and llbefty., tbe people

haft •de no abaolute or unoondit,1cmal cnnt of power. It the
falla hill cba7', be Wida the
people like bnte aa1ul1,

ot the people,

not,

1n

cn,,t,.SfJ

nrc

lingt do no\ iaherit, tlMlir

cood8, or chattela,6o

and einoe

~ •atet.y

ot a tyrant, 19 the auprae law, the pteple 1118719'

:rid of a bad ling and re8Ullle their orig11aal powr. 61 The contention
that. \bl ling cannot caait treuon acaiut bia

ia ridicralou--tndal lav it.nlf
e"ftm to death.

a"'8

•••al• and nbjeete

the YUNl. ap:Lu\ a bad lord,

A whole nat,ion bu tbe -

rlpt

8Caizist a tJTU,t_,62

~• ot Sablaaiu•a •at t.all.ina otw-pa vu tbat the 1B.gh Court
ot Parliallent had been a tool of the Afflll' 1D the ling'• v:lal, and a
aut,ilat.ed Parliaant at

tbat. there vas no\ lllUoh Kilton oould' aq to

thiaJ the lute wre painf1l1q

va.

The abeenoe ot the \ellponl and

IPl,r.l.'hal. lorda be triee to . cowr

b7 oonted1Jlc tut

able to abol.1ah ti. upper houe.

n.n,1.Dc that it tailed to rep:•Nnt.

the eaeece of

the people, be excuee it.a iaper1'4'0'\ eharaoter bJ' tile deeertion

~

to the ling'• torou. MoNfffllr, Pa:rlt 8INllt bu
the right to delegate 1ta power to the vial. covt..63 .u tor tbl llili•

loyallat .,.,.\h1Nra

tary «bdnation ot the cO\ll"t, the ling wae an ....,. and thi• wu

etteet a OGlll'tt....art,1al.61a Tbu• ao tar u
' ti. Begicidee.

ror

be ean,

ettectift oentnn, he uea

dafendant.1 Charle• I.

It

SOM

in

Hllton llhitnuhea

a tar--brub

on ti.

lag].1ahaen are COIIJ)l.ftDI Charle• to

Cllriat, Ml.lt,c,n likeu Ida to the panlcide Bero and acCUNe Charles of

pouoai:C h1a father . 1 - I. in aoaplioit,7 with the Duke

s M ..,

ba.6

VT' In

aboa., .th• .taP*Or ot tbe 1i111 .. tatb.er ot

replJ', Jflltcm drm

nae did not ereate the people,

regal power, ..,.~ in that the
but, \be people ~- nae~66

MDther fad.liar iana appeand 1n

.

debate about Bpl1eopac17 ·ulend.1.nc baok

the!!!

to Pierre

Poplle

esucano,

the

Da Moulin and 81.abop

,...tier, had earlier wri1iwn ap1nat,

Salwiu, we vUl

~ . mt

b1e ooun-

a earehl dietinaUon betwm paternal

and

AndretMe.

ot laoldng•

bad IIOditied hie

n- .1n the

~euio !5ia. To

tur\ber hie portnpl of Salaaaiu u a tanaeoat., Milton denounced
b:Ja aa a \oady

mo

had ~ - the

a.... acnm tor tbe

biab.op 1e

roohn.61
But what,

Sel•a.•
t-hrollea

had

ot the broad dlplallatic iene• aftectinc

dwlt repeatNl.7 on tu e1n1eter threat

bt' the rnolv.tiom l7 ,.,.,

poli\ioal doo\rinee

rlcbt.. and there waa not

oharc•,

or peacet

poeed

for all

Be bad l.inked the

hritan

llllld.Rakabl.F to thoae ot

and tlae1r dangarou ~

the

int,.

war

the Jeauite and the

Papaq,

for Nnlar gcmtrlllltJIU. Salua'lu wu

lll1ICh Kilton oould sq.

He 1ndMd aolmolfledp e

but mrnr controma tha aqurell', part,inlul. 7 the link

to the Jenit,a. Mllton oould harclll' afford t.o NY nch of this. Aa

tor tbl acouationa of
~

-a

aovoe, u a

to

Puritan

danler, Milton

•mid.• their etteot

eqaaklng

eftdea tMII, and in•

b y ~ Salwiu, their

klndercarten rhetorioian IIO'Ulld1nl a oaU to

var/A
What to do 'irith 8alJN11iu•a treataant of the

two w1np

ot

21.S
Pvitan!•, the ,,_byter'lau and the l'ndepenclenta• vu a probl• VS.th
vhJ.ch Milton did

not ncMUtulq eope. lach prumtec1 ite own ditti•

cra.l\7. Ooapared·to the Kirk of loo\lalld• the lnelieh P.reabyt;eri.ana
bad Clllq'

a tttbeoret1oal and nebulou•

~

ot a Prubyt;erian

~t.rllct,ve and it.a feuib111'7 in 1ng1an4.69 If ·.,t, by actul. polit7,

at leut 1V' uplratiou and ,......i belieta th-, ahould taaw belonged

to

\be OC1WJ1mdt7

ot Retorlled Olvchee 1n rrw.

and 11,llaDd, whoN

soapel aplendor th-, ao &did.red., and endonaz nt th-, 9011&ht.
KngJi ah Pnal,Jtesi.m wre bl.ad.abed.

and tbe1r an1'ritiea in the 01Yll

bT

tbeir laek

ware. flleJ'

The ·

ot otticial atatu

had at. tint •Ted

re-

bellion asainat their line, and then, out of• creed tor powr and lut

to pel'NR.\e1 joined bia t.o oppoae tM Indtpendenu• too late. But the
French

a.toned• tor ..it-pru.....U. in catholic

rranee,

had. 'W'e8Nd

to au.or, ot obedience and D1nne llpt, 1lbUe the Dutch Reformed had
an aJl)NOlabla N11'i1ND\, br political taot.ioa• for IIODU'GIQ".
RefO?Md atanclpoint• SalJuatu t,reated the

IDclieh

rroa the

Pnabyteriana cor-

~ . oon11 •Sna their earlier l.eadenhip in the N'n>lt but exoul•

and

lfllton'• tNtatMnt ot 1, eqatTOO&l. a. ....iy repeat. the spmklnc

a1wn tha 1n the Dateuio Repa, in an a t , ~ to dri.w th• baok•

throuch fear of

venpence in

cue the St'Ul"ta rntu.'1114, to a coaon

oauae with the Independmb.?o art, when Saluatu had linked the

politloal doct.riDN oft.he Ind.epm~ to the JU'ld.ta,

he had forged

a chain which Milton could not break. It tw tanatica, reportedl,- in•
epind. by Jesuit theori.u, had utuainated

two Prench

Jd.nl•• the

lhglieh :tnclapandeab had otfio1allJ' oapped a einl var by ueeniDg
popilar ~ 1 ' with a pablio NAl'ifioe \o prow the ,o1n. Where

Sel••l•, alwt •\1o1pl\ing Du llfalllln, aleari,- epalled out the In•

cit,..,,,_., tJanat to 11111•, Nllton hopahl].,1' nipped

O'ftr

t.1le abar-

rua1Dc fans
-,. ehnld Inn pua b.r the telltale ruNliU.e upon which
J'Oll •pad a 1Nn part of tile reet. of J1>V aapt.er, and thoN

JJl'Od1alou

tenet.a that JOU

aeon.be to the lndlpmdent•, to

nncter them odlowt! ror t.bq ooncern not at all tb1a dla,-w4 q1INt1oll about

u deNrYe

Jd.ac•,

end

an for the aoet ,put nch

IIIJbodJ''• la111btv or c o ~ ratber than retu-

ta"lon• 7l
19caw the OODUOWny aoon turned 1n another direc\ion and SelMaiu•a
replJ' te ta.lion vu not ,ul:lalled at.il etrt'ltll

16S3, tt

Ml' be illPDNlble to

tballNlWII, wbo
and

Nalq

WOil.

3uctce, bT

,-n

att.w hie death 1D

t11e 1apao\ ot tb1 dool1191M

lla\ioaal pride ill Milt.on•a poeUo l a l •

in later oout.itutional ffOhrt.1on oelor oritioal epild.on :l.n lltcland

and• te acaa --..-. in AllarJ.oa.

Jluada,

lm-ael.T 1-oaue

In l'NDN, 1ih.e ,.,........ ot 0ard1nal

ldl.1'817' powr, reaobed a sort

of Orclllwll 1 •

,wu,

of aooaaaoda\ion 14"1 \he Pvit.an .....

naroe1J' ..U t.beir
11hittlecl ....,.
the td.nning

lo,alt.71ato fl11N\1on u told.• llf grad:u1J1'

~

ncte,

ane 11J1Dlatmn in

and the llaglaanota oould

liberUN. On W.•

NON,

Salllald:u wu on

for the royal pnrosaUve would aoon. tlnd a oouma-

Bonuet. art. it in Jlolland ti. e'Videnae 11 not tlnal.
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about

8al••1•• it seema clearer as \o Nil.tan.,

Hie book must haw

caused aOM stir• 1t enl,' becaue of tbe ant1o1pat1on ot a reply to
Selu11u. Ind11d, khupbier bu tomukthat "The Dutch pabl1c appears

to have reliahed the eoadal in the book, but not the pr1no1plee • • •, •
by tbe book Milton had beooM not.orlou, not,

tao••

The Datenaio vae

an iapediaen ratber tMll a help tor Mllton•a repu.tatim 1n the Be•
puhli~ of the United ~ . • 72 Aftel"

- - J!!:! Popu1!)
Orup

,any,

l'ffiMd.nc the taotore which

Anal1oano \IIIUOept,able to either tbe republioan or the

be oonoludee tha\

J'agl.1* Or:•-a'ltll, the la\u

hietGIT

of the Republic wu

euob tbat no ayapathet1c reeponN could be wakened there to
the defense of the proceedings agalnn a

kine• The p&blloa-

'

\ion ot the Detenaio oawd acae COIIIIOt1on 1n loll.and, bl1t
it v u ~ of a NIUl&tional nd111'e• lo laninc interest
vaa roued. On the

oonru-,,

tw

the dUterence bat1'ND the

repablioe, the one dallocraUc and, later on, diotat.orlal,
the other 1D gena IIODU"Oh1~, vu apbuhed '•

1,.1:,

Mll\cm'a Pro lbpalo Anflioano appearecl while Salueiu wae 1a Sweden.
The Nbolar had been inYit.ed by

Obr18\1n&, end in l'Glf',

1'SO,

the illprt110u SWd1ah .uaaon,

!Mt obtained a leaft of abaence

Queen

.troa

the

ouraion ot the Uniftrld.'7 ot L1J*m to 10 to stockhoba.13 Hie tri•

•JUl reoept1on there is an ott-Npea1*1 legend.71' Milton chose to
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beliffe that the 1apact

ot !!:! Popul.g

court was so peat

at, the SWdiah

that _Saluaiua fell out of taw,r, and had to retire, cNeVallan, to
France

in -the latter part. of

16Sl.7S

Cbristina llYed a lite of aenaa-

tioat but it she was delighted with Milton•s lallpoan enovch to grow
cool toward the aoholal', t.he lA.pee ot Salmaeiua t!'OIII royal ta'WOr waa

teapo,_,..76
M:Uten,
he MY

There wre report,a that he was at work on an anawr to

end when he left Stoeldtola1 despite Ohriatina 1a pleu

to 81:&J',

hffe carried the book'• beginninc with hinl ~ck to Holland.77

Depend!ng on conteaporary poliUoal new, Milton's
continued to 1rov. Wilheltme Wond.u 1 aon

t-, or nnoriet-T,

ot the celebrated Olaua

Wortd.u and •a etronc anS.-111.ltonian," Yiaited 11.,gland 1n 16S21 and
when be vu shown

at

tJle

Jb:eluanl•

an imonpU.on• ~ b:, Hil'\oa,

cmtr the empt,7 aite ot a statue ot <Jtarlea I, the

young Swede penned

the tollowinc eplarat

Honatrum baane 1npne Milton cul lumen adelapt,•
Poet hac non Rel1 acaaata plwa dablt.78
Mllton vu indeed 1aininl a kind of reputation.

The

,-z- l6Sl

aav tw Tiolent literary oulaqhta on the blind poet,, one an anner on

behalf ot Salwiua to the Pro Po50 blicano,

and

the other a re•

joinde to Eikonoklaetes, wich later had an intereeUDg oonnection

v1th Sallltaaiua•a poethllllo\la_l't!tPb'• Upiolding Salmaeiue apimrt Milton
wae the ano.,,_ua

,?!:! !!I! !!

POJ?Ul!

:!!>llicano A;ec?!el!!• contra

Jdwm11 !'m?!l!!t.ic1 (aliu Miltoni b l i ) Datenaionea Dutruct.1••

!!!f1! ~ Pol?!4:

blicani (Ant....,, l6Sl).

Written by' Jo-,h

Jane.,
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the reply to JU.konoklutea vu ant.it.led lWcon Aklutos !!!!
Ynbroaan. j Peraf!!!rin

Prol'!!!!!!!!,

Pu.bllahed.

!! !

!£. l!!! lmJ?!d!no!,

P!M•

Falabood, Vanit.ie,

,!!!

5ainn likon

Libel.1 entitled I l k ~

l!!! PcnartraiotllN !! !!! SaoNd !!!iJ"tie l! ,!!!! eolitudu
.E SUff!!J!:nl• (a.p•• 1651).79 A ~ S a t . refutation ot l.lkonBuill.ke ~

oklutea, the BUron Ak1utoa HJ8 of Kilton that it •be had written b1a
book• in a

Poffei&ne•

:l.apu&moe would be

or ~ Janruge, hi• atal\bfullneaa, and

.ao
the ·poet,••

u open, and. odio• u h1a Yatdtie 1e ~ •

To the Apologia tw Salmuiu againn Milton, John Jbil1ps1
.,..,_, replied the tollow1ng :,ear with Joannie Ph111ff?1
~

Apls!!!!

~ 2!,juda tenebr1on1a ,E!

.!!!I! !

!!fti ~eaJ!!!!io

PoeLo

:!9licano

intanUaeiJull (London, l.6S2). 81
Th-

worn,

T1ewd u polad.o•, were udioore OflllPU'ed. to

another book l6S2 brought.. With U. appearance

ReeJ: 8:!:!!J!ini•

ot Peter

Du.

Moulin'•

Chaor ~ Coelua adftrm Parioidae :!9Uoanoa ( The

1ague, l6S2), the Saluaian Oontl'o'ftnJ' took a ditferent t,vn. A new
approaoh

to the (lll1IJ'Nl vu a.eedad, part,inlarq in 1:he RoyaUet, cap,

for Salaaaiua and Milton had nbaueted the uual t.eobrd.qu.e d

quotatiou in lhe1r duel of politieal

~t.

clubbing

Du. Moulin there-

fore ooided a tediou wenllna 111th poll~ioal abnrao1iiou and text,ual
Jll8Cll1ea in order to concentrate

dinotl7 upon intl-.noiDe the curnnta

of interna't.ional ianea and vesting th• pereanalitiee 1nvo1Ted in

Re did so with a suatained forward tbrut

~

th••

orgard.ution and biting

ilmtctiw 'lhieh neither Sal•al•, mr ~ Milton ••

JW\, had oon-

et.atent,~ ahovn. Though in work• other than the Detena1o

Ree!;
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Salmalliu had been noted tor a cenain flh. . . . ., 82 the net, etteot of

bia 1tmlotiw 1n that boot• becaue of hie olut.ter ot authoriti es, had
been rather ooeuiona l..

While Milton 1n

,?!:!

PoSo Anglioano . tracked

~ i u • tlavugh the Id.re ot qw,taUena, he COQld no\ concentra te h18

tin u 1n the Deteneio Seounda. Dll Moulin vu the tint to a1a tor
d1Not iapact. It. hia wrk laolca \be nhliae, prophtrtic egot.ia or
tbe Detenad.o Seouda• on it. ow aer.lte the !!£11 Sanguird• Cl.aor 1•

•rth7 to stand
ot hia father,

by Mllton'• anner.

be

and dtmll.ops th•

With an

lJD8ITUIC grasp Nllliniaoent

Ni••• upon tbe d1p1.Gaa\1c cruxee_ot the contl"Oftny,
with point and clarit7. It 1a a dangerou book.

Naki ng t-be

•at. ot tba intenatio nal. shook felt at Obarlu • • trial and

mnUan ,

Ree !~·-Claor eharpq foouea

ita poli'tioal . Sapli•

cationa for Bvopean ld.np, anct, in the Ulh't ot the Counter-Retonu.•
tioa, the jeopardy in 11hich the evmt enl.d plaoe the Reformed Churches.
In tena of the

line'•

odorau trial and ot Paritan

greed and

Tandalla ,

it tore...,. the wll ot w1n8ou idNla vhioh Milton had draped OYe:r
the un1owl,- 1dlJ:t.a17 rale

ot

t!Mt Independ mM.

on

the aooepted

pr.Lnciple of dellVOJ'inl oppoa1Uon b.r ru:\ld~ the ohanctv of ita

apoa- ,

Milton had bNn the ~int to deal in penonall tie••

Qr b1a

taetelen ridicule and det-Uo n of Salmeeiue,. he had iarri.ted repq•
Jll8Dt in kind.
be

When, MW'Nr, \he retort cw ill !!£1:l.

wu tota1lJ' unprepared. for the electric

~

Cl.aa>r,

••1"17 ot the ntaok, and

.... long affected by it• ebook.
Sinoe one ot our pu-poeea bu bNrJ. t.o prcrr.l.de a uable tnula•
tion

ot Da. Moulin'• book tor tvtber nwJT, w

aq allow it

to epeak
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tor iteelt in apeoU'ic paaaagea. Because, howawr, we haft tried to
&mtlop the atenaiw backcround which aakes it a sigrd.tican\ pert, ot

ite time•, .oae insight into ita direction and •thod
MY' be WlOCIIIB.
and

or organisatio n

The ~ matter--. dedication to Olarlea II

an epistle to the Chrietian Reader-is intereat.ing oh1etl1' u it

playa

ott Salmuiue acainst M:llton and bears on

the problea ot the

book's au~reh1p. The dedication extol.a Salauiua, anUc1patee hie
reply to Milton, and likens the blind poet, to a IIIOnSt,row, O,Clopa.
The Cliriats.an

Reader is intont.ed that the anoD)'IIIOU8 author 1a peraon-

.U.,- t•1l1ar with the Nbellion1 woutton, and their eignitiaanc e,
and

18 told one source ot the book.

Obapt,.en

~

and Two begin the

exploration ot • line ot attack opened up by Sallluiu. The ugnitude

ot the orlme and its illpact abroad are

ocmatantq dwelt on,

and tJie

aajor personallti ee contraeted. Salllaaiu and ling Obarlea are tltf'Orably placed in the apotligb\1 while lltlton and ero. .11 move 1n ld.niater
shadow. In Chapter

cu,

the learning, eloquence, and rea•onlnc ot tba

•Prince ot Lettere," Salmuiua, are given unatinted pra1ee, upec1ally

as aho1iD 1n the Detenaio

Reda•

Acad.net auch mapi\ude is contruted

the 1ndeoent audacity ot that eniwllnl rope, John Milton. Thie re•
vensee the picture which . .rg.. froa

!!!

Populo

s11oano.

Du Moulin

jutitiee the angry 1.nvect1ve of SalJl8aius u talljng ah.>rt ot the
oriat 1a enond.\7, and gi..-.1 euaplea of Puritan cruelt.y att.er the

Battle• of lueby, PrNton, and Dunbar. The prinoiple ot draatic con•
traat is inteneitied in Obapter

betwen

"'°•

the ling and the Puritam,

An account of the neptinion a

dur1nc -.hioh Parl.iaen\ debatea
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'

'

builda to a cl:I.Mx 1n the .ling'• trlal and exacnation. Milton•• allarge
I

that the nag vu a pu-Pioidl ie •de•t

equa1lJ' intent
~

GOllll)8Nd

veai-

to DII MDulln'•

on pnt11effin g law, libeny, and NlipoD

l1lffM with .

cU.gnlty tJuaough bia euccnd: n llbfon1D1 1J, and fearlaN q acta

out bis ,aft betOl'e a Nlignant and alodorv u tribmal. Fanatic
llborwe ten, hankftpt,I • and bNlftlra judge the Lord'• anointed. lleldng

a OOlll,PU'ieon of <Jlarlea

1;o

Gar1st, Du MDul:ln IIOYiDll.T port.ra;,a the

11nc'•· laat hove and deatb,

and Biahop

Jumn•a lliet.reatM at after the

exent1• • The Kikon Buililm 1a oopieu~ prueed. 'fta.olllh not
accorded a direct ponrai~, CJ.tiaawll .,.,..

u an b/J)ooriti oal eontriTer

1dlo J>lo'•

the

8'Nd111' in

the baoq:round

line'• doca.83

Chapter !lane, "The Parrioid u' OriaN api,ut the People,• ia

an attack on 1-he doctrine ot popalar • .,...1pv pllt forward to
the Nbell.ion • V1al, and

Ch11l'Oh by the Pllritau.

nt.hon.'7 apimt.

the

aeout.lon ot the

Bnc,

and

4'Utit7

\reataent ot the

Did the people• Du MDu11a ulal, haw any

line?

Onatt Sal.nlaaiua bu pro'Nd they did not.

But vu tbe ling pmd.lJbttd and the lingebip aboliabed by the people'•

authorlt7 and wlllT !he people wre not, autbon

~

the Puritan.' dNde,

a1noe they,.... done againtrt, popular 1dll. Mlloh of tbe chapter ia

cut u an extended demmoiaUan bJ' the

mo

had

aa....ct a powr

the

.,_ple• of their •deleca'tkle,•

people nevv anocat.d to

t,11. . . .1.... ,

and,

with no coaduio n trm the people, bad depr&Yed Religion and killed
the

rtnc,

tllu NIIO'ftnl the foandatio n whereon the law stcM,d.

Al ~
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•People• apreu it,
balance of lJ.ber"1'
replaoed with

lnc]an4 had been happy 1n the old "81', a nioe

and

obedience. ht COftl'Dllltat bT 1av bu nov been

aoverwn t "1'

haw put Dl&land 1n cha1ne •
m111tu,' rule eupport.ed

bJ'

.l grill pictu. is

and

giwa of a

Llbwt;7"

\1ftDIQ"

ot

hired .p1...8h

Chaptera Fov and rift a.re a
~ ~

ct

plmt.dar., ·and the •guardl.u a

bl.iner1nc

1nd1etMn t of religioua

by the Puritans in their t.raataant ot the Church

in attrilnttl ng tbeir c1eeda of blood to the Lord. The Pari'iana and

upeoial ~ the Independi lll\e, Du. Moulin ate.tea 1n

~

Four, haw

a1..,. pleaded reUclo• motiwe and inspirati on tor their acuona.
How then did they' trea\ t.be Church? The Clwoh• he ·cent.eada , had been
wrecked

'b7 gned•

trc Hooker'•

tmatic enthwd ••, and aqywl igmranee.

Detlect,-

concept, of a ~vch oont.erminou with the nation, Du Moulin

holda that in IIIUVU\i ng t.he people• the hr.I.tea wre •&n1liD1 the
Cllvoh.

Satter1n& alilce

b&"flt been "the

11.rc ot Iarul•

and •t.be People

ot God.•

The Paritw ..... . ~ the

piou

with iponnt, dutne\iT e t..uoa. Thia bu been woraened.

b.r

iaen

Puritan aftl'ice and greed :la

.,......., he uaerta in Qiapter
injuNd the Lord

bJ' allesed11'

nd.rd.ftl7' IV rep.iao:1111 learned,

lonu&·t he Cllvch lands

n..,.,

and

nmmuee. 8S

the hJ'pocrit, ioal Puritw haft

ponuing their oaapaip of wanton JIU'U.la-

tion to the Glor,- of Ood. Br no meane abotlld ~he l!dliter, aucceaa ot
the Puritan gownaen t be taken aa an

arau-nt of Ood'a

blening upon

their ffil deeda.
We haYe seen al.Naq bow Du Moul1D resumes and deftlopa nch

theses hioa Sal.•ud:u u the internati onal e.ttect ot the heinowl

eacution ot Cllarle•, the nth~• .Uita, t,1ftllll!W'-- a
iapol8d on &,gland, the JINl'Clennw illagali\ 7
the

ctarcerou twtioitr a or

ot

the Indepmdl nta.

•at.ratoeno7•--

tba llng•a trial, and

LSnk\ng the Independe nta

to luuit. theories of popt1ar' INfflmtlgn \7 and tyramd.ai de, he duoribee
tbal u the pabllo Wll1N of aenk:Lnd. Thia 1ut point Dll Moulin uea

u tbe oomon toplo ot CJ,,apt.en Sh: and Sewn ot Regii ~ Clwr,

ch:&PMN

1n 1tioh he pleade tw ltlropean action agaiut tbe Pllritan

gotwa rat,

eTeD

to the e:rtel3 ot araed 1nterftnt 1on. '1'he appeal ill

addrNaed particnila rl;r to the PNmOh and
walt,h badq needed good d1pl.Glat.1o
~

nn•, vi\h . . . the eom.n-

relatiau .

Rnundng the

tor all lina• eet by tJ1e r.tgliah attair,

ctarc•roua

Dll Moulin in Qaaptv

Six urpa Prencb ldl.1tu7 _action and, perfectly aware ot the political

di'ridana 1a the ttnherlan da, trie• to nntralis e

err lliataken 8Jl&Plth1'

abnn the Ptaitana becaue ot a tal.N eqaat.i.on of the Dutch etragle

tor treedma with

the a,glllh Ntbell:l.on .

Bia appeal tot-he Frenah, Du.

Notslla grcnmda on a ak1Utul OOlldd.nation of Nntiaant, and

tear. To

appreolat e 1\a *'"1tne u, w llll8t .--ber that Fnnae had been kept
Sn tunoll

tor yean both by the oocuiane llhen the reatiw .l lvpnote

bad beea toned t.o raaort.

to

al"III

to

u4 b.r the protraote d debatea betwen

uep

tlMlir dwlndlina

l.S.be.-.s...

ltapenot, ohapiou of pueive

obed1anoe and D1:f'1ne ltLght (auch u Pierre Du llt11lin) and ad'foca\u ot

Jen.it doetr.t.nee of dtpotd.t,lo n
Ila Peftan).

and tyramd.ci de

(noh •• Bell.and.ne

and

Salllaeiu r1lhtl1' linked Independe nt and Papal tbeorieeJ

but in ••ald!II ~ 1nterfere noe Du. Moulin bad

to

be 1110re oaretul.1

tor the Jeni.ta had the ear ot the French 11Jg. TbeNtm.- ., when he
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addruNa Louie In' and the Preneh nobllit7, Du Moulin appeal.a to
fllli~
the

8J'IIP&t.lt7

lncllab

and pride_Wllftd ed

bJ

\he

QIINJa, Reariet,te Harle, the

ebabbT hntan trea1.Mnt ot

aunt of ling Lau:.Le. Aa Lollie

llY vu oantnllsin g arta, letun, eUqwttte, and abaolute politloal
powr in the olulloal eleganae of feawaillee, Du. Moulin held up the

at.tack 1•

UMl.7,

he

us•,

1lh1le tbe

reftlationu 7 gowrlUllel'lt,

1a

atlll

unaetUed.
The Dlltch preeented a probla nqld.r1Qg a different. approaoh.

With their polltioal lite

8'Nltgq din.ded

be:tnen

repablican

and

Orance taot.S.. ., it lllight have been too nch to hopl tor armed interftlltion to arnmge the Stadtbolde r'• tat.her-in-la w.
lie the other way.

Denger could

eaaily

For JNN, the Paritam had eought llhat.aftr aid

tbe., could cet trc. the Dutch Cal'l':Lnina.

Pbllt.ioalq , the natunl

line tor thea to talal wu to at\elllp\ a penl1el between Dutch resiet-

ance to the 8pu1ard

and Puritan

Dll Moulin :repreeente th1a

nrual•• acdnn

the lngl1ah-

ero..

u an 1mnllt.inc OOllpllrieon -be\wen lngliah

uduNa and Dutch Talor.
(u Sa.1.••iu had done

Beeidee aftront.lna the Dllt,eh1 be pointe out
before hia), 86 that nch a ruablance ipar.d

the pelitloal taot, t.bat the Rapeburg• had not been Unga of llollead,
but Ooate 11eNly, and hence not abaolv.te rulen abcml

UU"1nc their

ponr. Du MDulin cautions that~ Batate•' reoept,1.an ot P a r ~

.....__.. , neceaaitat.e d b7 OOIIIIN81 ahould not be etninad into an
interpntat ,1• ot aay Dutch apprwal of the lng]iab. rebellion.

On the

OOlltN17, the Nal Dlltch aentiaant ia abcnm in the hoa\U. NCep\ion

liwn t,bll abuaadore by~ ooaonere •
.l eubjen on which Du Moulin wrote Nftral titles 1a diecuaaed

in Cbapter SrNn, "The Parr:l.o1dell' 1Djury to the Retorud

Clmrchee.•

To pin ondit, •ral au.pport, and poN1hly pol1t,1oal help. the ID&liah
Pui.tau had tried to fora bond• betwen \beauelvea and the Reformed
Churobes

ot J!Gropa at t h e ~ of tht

FAr\abliablaent.

--!! l!

Du Houl4,n had

__ -----

a1nady attaclmd tbia a\teltlpt in hia Letter ot a Frenoh Protestant, and
h1a

!J?!?loP! !!. ,!! ReHfr1:an

Betol'IIN•.~

.,.
1t>narabie ~ !'r:Jlie•

~'!!!lleterre • • • • In !!!111 SUf!1!2:• Clwr, he warned the Betol'lllld
bodies away fl'01l the lngliah rebel.a

the7 gift

l:r pointing out the opportunity

tor Catholic propaganda that Proteatantiall

nw1utiOIIU7 and au.bnnd:N.

fhi•

11U

~ -~

a1ao the thella ot bia later

Vindioation. S\toh a aouri.oU•• be ullenecl, 111811\ cawse Princee to
take 1111uuree ap1n8t, the Protestant cbvchea Ullder tbelt.

!be rweSntng proae .in Beg11 Sanpini• Cl.ulm- need not concern

ua lOiDC• tJuapt,er Eight 1a a •'GIIUl7 of

the

reaaone 1fh1' fffJf7bod7

should turn upon the lfngliah parr:loidu and their ol'ble, and the loyal
lloocl-u tM l1kon Buillke and SalJluiua Aid it 'IIOuld-18 heard at

some lengt,h oall1mc down ft!IINDOe fl'CIII lleaTeft in rilldnl Latin. There
1e a1ao an epistle

.troa Samuel~ to nr.

cHgnant reaction 111

rranoe,

w..i.,17

along wi\h an aocount,

ahow1Da the in-

ot Nftftl other

prcainent, 11apnot proteate.86

It 1e the r.aa:lning vern whicb 1a m o a t ~ .
Koullll again pain

ott

the great utagoniate Sal11&d:ue and

Here,

Dtt

Milton.

SalJluiu is celebrated with a TballkegiY.l..ag Ode tor the ~eneio Regia•
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llhile in Latin iaabioa 1• written the IIDR dnutat.1.ng onela-upt ever
1l8de upon John

Milton before the world. Oont.nmtray bu taken on better

mannera ainoe tJsen• ud it ia dou'btleaa a Gheap and oru.el eat.iltactia n
to enj07 the WNOk1nl ot another'• peel . . . . Ae pertlape the beet

about \he draa of the

line'•

exeoutien,

IUN, 1n 1t,a t.reataent ot <Jiarlee

.2!!!, a9f0ida

maamtaetured

---- -

HarYell'• An Horatian

wi\hout beooalng flat,

needle•• mgpftl'\ia n, and thu the Nproaob ot atrained,

ellOtioa. It ah.ow a tine 11\enr," tut.

neh wne ot the period. In tb1a ligb\1 Du

JIOflt

Ode

CnwU, to a poiaed l'INNmit7

ot t,ial. ~ .

wbieh esoapu the 1nroada

the

and

poea

atropbee an SalNetua haw

Not so with

Hnlln'• Jloaic

nttend bad'.11'• H1e ecmend ot rhetoric and

Latin proeody' 1• enough to gift the ftl'8e • kind of an111aUon, and in

eom.e plaoN hie etteota 11187 be o.alled neat. But ite edarqilc ooneeit.-that et a gou\7

qu:111.......U

eacape

rnileloct.st tritapbant q

the

bnndildd.ng

a gone-

-..U•• ot onll' the ..et narrowly deftted clique.

SalMaiua beOClllta a . Dem Qu1xo\e with Du Moulin cut u 8who Pun •.
Btlt it we 11111' ~ oonoede the oantury ita Te1n of uncurbed in•

98Ctiw• the linea qainet Milton are another 8'oJ7'•

Here 1a drawn a

ditterent Hilt.on traa the blind ...rot the Parad1N

po... or the dark

l10l7 ot S-On uom.atee. Ben, t r . ~ palpable obNvi\7

bl•'• Allll'I'•

C011H

Tena1 pen tor the

their
riell

of Seri.b-

a staned 1alrelbg of ban ol'i&in to ~ ht•

def-• ot piokpoont.• and foo\padal mo h... murdered

linl, and are N"Nllillc 1n

"NabalarJ' ot UIIIN,

the loot

tr. the orlae. tJaing a

the iabioe •unain

W.•

piot.aft with a

briaUinc Titality to the end ot the poea. It ia writ-ten with a lofty
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diadain 11h1ch, of all attitudu, mat haft intunated M.lltan

It the Dedioation•s

coapar1aon

the·•••

of h1ra to a blind C,,01.ope, or the.acan-

dal raked up later in the book affected Mil\oa, the attack in wrse
1ID8t haw OOIIJ)leted the cnebing of hia ego.

Cloacina had drolmed out hie
pndigi-

The aterconceo u Mue

nnue. and it wuld take a
.!!! hOll:lni 9!:! \alia acripserat I

PNi• ot

ettort. to ndeea hiuelt.

Whoeftr alght be identitied as t.he author of !!511 Sanguinie
Cl.mmr, 11hen Nil.ton had gathered hie toree•, wu sure to face the

fll'OIIPet att.aek t.be ·poet could Jlllke, aad• 1t an

danger to bia J.Ue. Prlldent u alft711,
••n t.hia, and had pabliahed the

1n111.i.an.

Du. Moulin bad

book-~.·

great

e'lidentq tore-

And though the

1111.jor.l\7' ot eobolan t.netd.ng on tJle Saluaian Oon\rown:, haft ·con·
aidered the vork to be

bi•, the fut, of D'1 Jl:n11.1a'• autbonhip hae not

until nov been conolui~· etated. Since hie own aoooalt, hollewr 6
agrees with all anilable data, it

ru:r

be aooepted u tiaal, and b:la

autbonhip as uncrae.Uoned. 89 flt• pr1noipal sources tor

!!:!111 ~ ·

Cl.Mor alllo can be ucertained .
The bi.tor:, of the book'• pablloation gron out ot tbe w,ry ataoa•
phere

or

Proteatant hUMm.11111. 14.ke _,, man ot ed.uoaUGD, Dl1 Moulin

\ried hie hand at Latin wree, ud at

80ll8

t1ae in the

urq 16hO•a,

before the Ci.U Ware bad e u i ~ rent the nation, had begWl
thirteen Latin hy'.m8 on the Apoatlea• Creed.

He bad begun a corre•

apondenoe with Salws1u--m eD or how oannot be aaoerta.1Ded--.nd obtained tbe great Nholar'• critioi- ot the ti.rat tiw

poe1111

u wll

aa hie anecnang81191lt to oonUmae writ.ing.89 ID rupoue to a pllblio

plea

ot Charles I,

Da Jfoul1n reaolTed (aa w haft seen) that •u tarre

as Latin and French could goe in the wrld, I 'IIOlll.d uke the jwrt,t..oe of
the

ldns'•

and

Proteatanta
did

ohie111'

the church'• caue to be lmolln, eapeoiaU,, to the

of Prance and the

Ln Count,r.lea, llhca the k1nc•s enendee

labour to seduce and ld.ainforme .•'° .la a l'Nlllt. Dl1 Moulin

had beg,m hia 4e?l!lie !! .!! Belll!Oll ~ol'IIN dllr1ng the lllege of
tork 1a

16W., nnt it to

Holland £or pub]1oaUon through Palpeo

Cal.anddn1., lRlt rnal.led the al1l1IIJOl'iP' tor al'MnU.one after the

11nc'• anution.91
OD

In the NffNd wnion, he 1.uerted an ellCOld.m

Sal••t• •• Detwio . .,..,. before the

negJ.icen'U7'1 by

TOlW

vu printed ...,.

Sanel Browne at The 11ape.9 J At. about the aa11e

,1-.

Du. Moulin wu pllbliehing hie poe lacleei.ae a.d.tu, which a t ~

toreebadow d hie aoOOD't in Reg:11

!!!1J!in!:•

Claor ot the

Church'•

rainatian b7' the "1rltae.91a fllu, he wu aJ.react,- englC8(l on wrk.8
llboN Yiewpolnt, and th... coinc:l.ded per.teo\ly' with the Detenaio Re1ia,

which he, like all other tluertl; Latiniate ot the Bcr,alie1i pel'INU1on,
va• bua1ly abeorld.ng.

Hie l1teftr7 conaalaunn a of the

waa turtber ahal'pened 'by the loJ'a]J.at hiator,r

MUton•a .?!! Populo J.nglicrmo appeared 1n l6Sl
write again tor the

Nad'I' 1n the n:l.n

and Du

Thu,

men

Moulin decided

ling'• caue and uplO].d SMJ••ltaa• he vu al•

and had uteri.al. froa llbicb iG wort.

Apart fro•

ease with which he wrote ta4Ua, Dl1 Moulin prebabl.1' ....-Nd the

&me1!d:! Clwr

tnpd7

ot the Civil War, the

11.echu Motum nuperorua !! :!!!Ilia of Oeorp Bue, M.D.

t.o

~

vit.h ame apMd,

t,b,e

Re&AA

tor neai, NffllV pqee ~ b l y

rely on Bate'e Elenohu while the ran.

pari1oularlT 1D deol-tory
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part.a, recalle Sal.11ae1.u at nearly ner;r
Perhaps the •et obn.ou

•nt of the llnc'• tina1
ing.

apeNh

UN

tvn.,s

ot Bate b7

Du Moulin 18

lue \reat-

on the aoattold and the nenta toll.ow-

With two notable ezoeptiou, D u ~ quot.a nbet,ant!all7 the

Latin tat

giwn

bJ' Bate,

~ - IIOllflllhat to
obiet add1tiona w Bate

nbnitut.ing 1J7DODY1U or

pruene

h1a

alterina

ot

1Uoal

own Latin "71e.'6 Hie two

are a •rall•lnl dicreuion on

penitet reference to the fate

sri

the ling••

Stnttorc.1, 91 1nteDded to ahow the

p1ou oonaoience ot <Jlarlu to actf'anageJ ad a portrait

ot Blabep J11DD

0Gllfort£ng the ling~. and of the Buhop'• later 1apr1aomnt ad

queat,iardllg

well

bJ'

the lapcida• .. to what the X1ng had aeant by h1a fare-

in3wtlon •B•tllber l Raaber pPS Indeed, ~

~

d r - of

JUXDD.'• q..Uordag bJ'

Moulin Jl8de a little

tbe puricd.du..

When preeNd

as to 'llhat, t.he late ·l ine bad ordend hill to .__ber I Rwber l" •
Jtmm aaid be had been ordered to g1Te Obarlu II hie tathv'a d;Jinl

OOIIIUl1d to toraS.n hia Jd.Uere.
shocked the

.u

Dll Moulin pdnt,a the scene. thie

parrioidea and left them l'N7 to NIIIOne and ripa tor a

tardy repatanae.

U tat scene appeare to u, •• it did to Hllton. not

quite epontamou, that 1\ • • etteotin 1• clear troa

t.he pd.na Milton

toeJc to dieoredit l'\.99 In ot.her port,iou of Begii ~ · Claor,
it

H9ll8

thllDkl••• at, JIIOll8DH to tl7 \o detend.ne 11hetber Bate or

Sllveiu intl.MDOed a giTen paaaege, tor amber ot plaoee int.he

Detwio

Refia

11\roncl.7

noall the Bl.anehu. 100 It, 1a· a k1nd of trib-

ute t,o Do Haulln 1a abili\7 ~ t be could -,ntheeise thi• Yarie4
1n\o so well-knit a book u

ReJH. ~ · CJ..aor.

Mterial
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la Du Monl1n tiniahed the book, he recall.a, he Nl1t the sheets
t.o

Sal•eiua, 'Who entrwsted tha to hi.a uaociate Alexander More tor

printing.101 A brilliant ONak acholar and pnaobar ot FNnco-Scotoh
'bleed, More had a faculty tor uldng enend.••, and duriDc hia ·nol'IIT

career had
burg

COM

troa th• oppreadYe continee ot Oemma

by w.y ot Middle•

to Alurterdaa, where he vu prafeeeor of hinor:,.102 In an age ot

irc,n.clad orthodoxy, he ftll't.und IIOMlfhat to think tor hiuelt, and hie

t.actluaneae Mde bitter 9Hll1ff wbo tried unooeut'llllT

\o

conYict

later, *9n thia fdled, nliabed vbateftr 1candal
ot baoral.1\7 could be uecl to diacredit hSJl. 103 More took the IWlU•
h1a of bereq, and

acript. of

Du

Moulin'•

book

to the TaCuond prlnter Adrian Vlaoq at !be

Hague, and e,.,.niNd printing ot the book ao bully that he dnnr atten•
tion t,o hiuell'.104 First appearing in quarto, llegii ~ n i • CJ.wr
went into new

editions t.h• eame ,-ar (16S2), and Mllton soon began

atteapt.e to find the author ot the offending book. Hear1llg that More
had helped with pulication of the book, be conclllded. 'that he had written

the work ai.o, and began writing hi8 at-tack upon !!!S11

SaDf!!:ni!

Clwr

and More ae the autbor.lOS

There wre, howYer,

euch

•tronc indications ot Mon•a innocence

that HUton, if he had not bee obeeaeed with pain and wngeance,

ahould haft lietened to th• u oanhll1' ae he did the tittle-tattle
mioh

More'•

enud.ea gl.eehlly' prc,r.Lded.

Learaing

that Milton na

plamrlng to u..U ld.11• he aent. a d1eola1MP to Milton 1:J.r nob a reapond.ble ftpre u the Dlltoh Aabuaador to lnglud, lleuport,, vbo for-

warded 1t by Secft"Ml'7 of state Thurloe.

VfJ1!7 faiPlJ', More asked that

2.32
Milton either euppreae hie anner, or alee noid datad.ng hiJI ld'Ongl.y'

as the author.106 Milton, howwr, 1na18ted that More:_. the author
and

1ronloal.]¥ prmd.eed that nothing atunbeoad.nl• wuld cme frca hie

pm.107
Another Wlll'mDI which Milton

ndcht vell

haft heeded was the

gl.u-1ng diacnpancy in n7l• bet.'NND the Dedication to atarlee II and

the rest ot the book. In poim of Lau.nit,y, to which Milton it

anyone

vu h1chl7 eenaiUnd, the Dedioation•a thorny Senecan etJ'].e dittered
~

troa the -1er now of the lpietle to the Rnder and eight

ohapten of Pl'ON, •• wll aa the bitter veree append:loea. I.a 1\

addreued Charle• II• the Dadio&Uon showed a tuiUaPlty with aoUl'tJ.1'
addreae and rhetorical •kill llbicb a printer ld.ght wll not abcnr, nan
Y.laoq, 1'bo put out the Dedication under bia nae and vrote a ~

Latln in an ent.irel.1' different

n,-i..

!Yen later 1n the oont.ftfflln7,

when

tbeee tacta IIU8t haft been apparent to Mil\on, he etill oharaed

More

wi\h tull reeponeib1lit7

tor the book. It vu in the Dedication

that he had been tellllld a Cyolop,.
When Milton'• Detenaio Secunda appeaNd in

16S4.....,re Joam:d.e

Mlltoni :!9§l:I than }!£2 Popllo ~ - M o r e wu ao blackened hr

Milton's tar bruah that the aolvent of reeearoh 18 only
h1a or1c1n&l ocap].aS.on.108 ilNady the object ot lllCh

now

uneoftring

nuct,', u.

-

De-

temd.o Secunda need not be l'ffiewd lengthil7 heN. Allide from the

old ridioul.e ot SalJlllei\181 the Detenaio Secunda 8how Milton ait.U,ng
on a bad lld.nence ot iapueioned rhetoric to cru.ah More, e~l Cralvell
and

other rnolutionary leaden, and hyllD the

Queen

ot Sweden tor
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dlaoourte.,- to Sal•11ua.

Blograpld.eal.q,

1, show

the deep aoara

left 'bT Dl1 Moulin'• bolts ot infto\1w. The line flWI the Aeneid deNrilllag the Qrelope• llhioh More had applied to 16.lton-~1'1111

bonenda,

into,..,

1npna, oui l w adlll.pt,ua•....-oaeuioaa the

,oe\'•

----

flllllOU raUoaal.e of hie blindneu rel.at.d to puNgu in Pan.di• LNt
and

s.uon.109 !be ml. oharaot.er ot Milton g1wn 1n Dll ~ ' •

Ullbia• ud the •ThuaglYing• Ode are tNated aoonat.U,,, but .uide

froa Nilton•a jut.l.J' laconic NIIU'k8 on the Ode, one.., -ill' aenae
how . .p].J' Du Jlou11n.. barbl bad nnk into MUton I

Xnd,14-

u

I haft no pr1Ya'8 Ml1-ce or em:l\7 agalnn a,

aan. nor, u tar •• I lmolfI bu

arrr man

apinat • , I •

the

leu eonoemed at the torrent of a'INN which 1.- out upen
.... at the IIUllberl••• Nproubu 'tlbicb are hurled ap1u+-,

• , u I bear all thia not. tar

.,..u, wt tor t.be Alce ot

the GGWIIUlalth.110

In ....,.i, 1ihe

Detaud.o Seeunda 111 both

senan and epideicrt,ic ora\ory'

to oelet-rat.. the. leaden and apolat-.n of the Puritan . . . ., to dill-

credit it.a

enlld.••• and to pmnaade

\ha

lncll•h people to Ylrt•.lll

lta detenae of the people 18 indirect onlJ'•

~

to the clur and

1.oc1oal ~JIIIIIJI\ ot !!!§11 Sanpin18 01.allor, its toa ie rbapeodio •
.&nd.

yn

it creates a '1111tS.e4, pollel'tul i.llpae\.

u

it Ji.Na 1MatrabJ1'

to the peroration, then ta little or no feeling ot rublinc or nper-

nu1v.

llather, one's adad.ration 1• claiaed by the deeput wioe

Proteetant ffllllllld........t once that of oracle and eage.

ot

In the •1cht ot

23b
tbe ·nauona. a

p,ophet,

ot Iffael hu J10unted

the

Baun Roetrua to tll7

out the lnglilh Law• and 18 heu-d. The Detenaio Secunda hu 1ndNd the
nlt-aweiou ccna:od ot a claaaioal orator,

•neaf.e•,

~ ..

uoept tor 1ta

the Detenad.o ie rel1ewd ot a n ~ egot.ia

e\hioal corm.a\iaa.

It 11

hJ'

the

ite bllndng

by'

....-r•s fielT penou.11\y and the

nrging oadenoee ot hi8 L a ~ tume eardonio or teffldlt--that the
Defenaio 18 tued 1nto a mterpiaoe.

Inn buide 1\t howYW, Ref11

~ · Clallor 8'111 r1n11ne a Y1rlJ.a and «tfective wrk.

Oonn.noed that hie lt&Jiala ot the wi8e &OCOJ'ded vith Di'Yine

w111.112 Milton paraded a roguee• 1allerJ' in ~ 1 • , l1nc
Charle•, ftaeq, and . . . . • prod1a in Greek and • brilliant ~ -

_., llJ Nore ill

draplcted.

u a spirit,11&1. Tagnnt vhon theoloa' and eye

tor women both 10 utray. lftelt darinl to wander

••• bF ehanoe oonoeiwd
hia

bon,

and oon\1nuld

a pud•

frca tbe sacroaanct

ror a oert&1n aid ot

to parne her nen tboagb ahe . .

soon an.nard wed to anotherJ the Mighbon oft 1ft'Nld eee
th9I topUler -" 7 th-lna enter a oert.a1n little garden

~ta&e ••• •

now he could pralae the garden beu, or de-

sire MtthinC bn the abade, or lllcht •Nl1' be allOIMd

inevt, a
apeed

RIO~

into a ftc,

and fl'OII

t.o

thenoe with the utaut

to beget MlV', DUIJI" t1g..,rea--a met dalJ.ghVull

etroll, he could ban ehown tbl maiden the aetbod ot engretUna a that he coald haw done tJie•

who daniut ••• llJi

and--, otben,

23S
Cennrecl . . \be ainiaten of Geneft •• an adult.eNr. Milton

More vu innted to Bolland

1'J'

ahul•,us

the Prench Cbveh at Ml.ddlebllrg

~

the 1ntl__,. ot Bal•ai.•J and obtained oold letten teaUaonial. from
Genna on oondltion that he 1eaft t.he eit,..n&

8PN\8 t.o Sal-1•,

lid.le pa:rlng h18 re-

More was taken wit.h a aeffing-..id in the boun-

hold• and u he and Sa.luaiu (aUac*111') bepn to plan eoapon.tion ot

Red;!; s.npini• Cl.aor,

he tollDd tbe

conwreauona a 1ood pretext to

'riait the houe and aeduoe · the add, Bontia (or Pollt.1a).117 A.a Bomia,

•pa.med,

ooaplainld to the 8J1104 and Jl&glevatee, Milton eaya; a lit•

era1'7' J111ne1e ooovred I

Proa thia union there at length befell a certain tb1nc

11UWloue,

and

J)Ndiliou be,-d the wnt. ot

both vcaan and man brovght tort.h--Pontia•
,

Morelet • • • More "111• addled and

nnUNt,

tonooth,

'lf'1mll' ea, trom

bunt forth that. dropet.aal c1rua. tbe

that.
a

which

!!!?r1 mooct•e 2e!!'l•

Thia 1ndNd • • at tint a ~et .pat.et~ pleuing eop

tor our RoyaUne attl"ft!II in Bllai111lJ now.that the ebell
18 oraoked open. they' t'1.Tll....., frOII

the~··

car-

.too, wbotmtr be w--wrote thia ooapb\1
That

n10917 IIOWed on Oallic

More's awet aauh, ·
not, awuoh?lUI

._,red Ponti& ...Ued1 who 1ll

Delighted wit.II the book's~ ot h1a, SelNe1.u ~ook 1\ to Ylaoq
for pab11.ecl1on.119

'1-,q 1a ahowa "'1th w

trut.b...., 8110tber ftl&•

. bond, a dS.abonen and debt-riddtm printer who Jldgrated frOII London to
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Par:1.8 and turned up at flle lagtae. After baY:Lng aought baaineaa Yain1y'

troa Nllt.on,

he now pend.tted hie nae t.o be affixed

to the Ded1cation

abuaing the poet,.120 Well aware ot the powrtul appeal~ Du. Moulin••
p1ot.uN of the late ling

on tbe eoaftold, MU1ion turna Olarlu the

Martyr- into tlaarlee the hJpoerlte.

a.

denounoee the ocapar.laon ot

Charlee to C21rle\.121 and acCUHa the ling ot ocm.t.r1Y.lng the incidmt
arlldng

troa

the CCllland

Blllanoing theee

•--ber I -.her p122

oharaot.ere 1• a

group of ptllllOr.lca.

18 giTtm vmtinted prai.NJU) Cbriatina

0rGlnlell

ot Sweden, who had reported'q

enubbed Sal••eiua, 1e paid hl.,.. adtllation.12- After detadng the
81.d.n

11na.

Milton did what he could to exoulpat,e the trial

tended tnba\e to John Bra&tbn, the pz-M1cten\

ot

the w1al noorda, aa wll

u

haw been iatractable.l2S There

oatien,

Du.

at, 0..bridge,

~

the

Moulin'• aMOIID\1

ooun.

ex•

In Yiev

~18 aa\eria1 _,.

te, ot ooune, Mllton•e ..U•j'lae\U1•

paftiaalarly the au.tobiographloal

hie_..

ot

'bJ" an

aooovnt OCtNl'inl hie J'O'll\b.

Continental tour, b1a diwree tracts, h1a

earlier pol1\1oal writinc•, and hie atrance into tbe SalJaaeian Oontro•

•NJ•U6
Mll\on.

.Allot these had tipnd la Du Moulin•• YilUioa-tion ot
Polei'bl.7 to help Tindioate hie own charaoter turthv u wll

u to otfeet hie abue ot Sal-iua and Non, Milton alao pNT1ded
era-11 and. the J:ncl.1ah people VS.th a guide to ·a life of ftrtu. 127
The appeal ot

1!!f1!

~

Clw,r to loropean nations and the

Reformed Cllurcbee alao had to be CGDaidend..

By

now,

the

gOWl"llaDt vu more NCNN 1 a tact ntleoted in Hllton•a
the qunion.

u

tor the Dutch treataent of the l'ngliab

Puritan

veat..nt ot

•bauJ",

Milton
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point.e to the autual renewal ot ,-.pet,11&1 peace. So tu ae the aaapl~

ot the Dutah rebellion 1a oonoemed, he uaert.at, lngland does not,
toll.ow othen lNtt ~eada the W1' to lllNar\J'.128 There are ..,.Nl
el.1.ght1ng references to the 0ranp part,y, naaeli-, that t.hro'u8b it• help
.

'

SelMaiua got a protwonhlp tor Kore in Holland• and that, the Prince

ot 0ranp had revarded

Sal••t• tor the Defenaio !!!£!a, in addition

to tJae taaed hundred J'aoobuu
In 'Wiew ot

Du

froa Charle• n.129

Moulin'• attapta t o ~ the lrclieh Puri•

tau fl'all tba llqutmota, the attitude of Ml.lton toard the Reformed bu

,-:rUCNlar intereet.. Be tendas alaoat

t.o

diwroe Nligian tram pol1\1ce.

He point.e out that the frenoh gOTemalnt bu aoupt the goodwill

Incl.and

three t111iea.1 J0 '8

tor

the rrencb Plota.tu.te~ t.h117 had

ot

alreadJ'

taken up uw, agaim\ their lings, and \Mir di'finea--u other CalT!n•

.s..u, vitma•

the '1ndio1ae contra

Tz!!D!!e-bad

prMObed reeiata:nce

to

tJ'Nllta; nen Uthe lngllldl __.. the tint to moute one.1 .31 Indeed~
it the ~ - had beell

ui.,

t-,- VOll1.d haft done the · - ~ .132

With ite lack ot appreoiation of the UDOOlltor\able atatua ot the 1rencb
!tetonlll4, Milton'• cur.I.OU atat1Sn1rrb naeat,a that., becaue ot prom.-

1a.nc diplaaatio Nlatione, he vu not at the moaent pea~ conoemed
for Hvgwmot eupport of the Puritan gOftl'DIIIWt,. It soaae cool.Mae had
groam betlllND

Buguenou and Puntans, Du Moulin• e booka appmmttq

helpad br1n& 1t about..133
MUton

source••

ftidarrt.17

Du Moulin'•

made no extended exud nation

or

Du Moulin••

epiat.le t,o the Cbr.utian leader had 118Dtioned the

El.enchu Hotmaa nuprora aa a

IIOV08 1 and

Milton di-.18Nd th18 book

238

u

-,en 'beca'ue

ot 1ta Roye11st

111u.llk

H1a narrat,1Yea• Milton

nnacl, Do. Moulin bad taken par\q troa the Elenohwl and part,11' troa
the Detenaio !':!11!:•l)S though both boob were

cl.Nrl.1' tadltar to bill,

he waa too &blorbed with penonalitiu and ,aearioe to apand much
tilla on plag1ari.a.

Du

IINUn 1 Jll8amlbile, •tohed v.lth aug

~

the def..UOD

Milton•• heaping on J.leunder Hore.136 A8 he p8' 1\1 he va1iched vi.th

a qld.ok ail.a bis baby left at another'• doontep, and the blind and
~

tur1ou Hilton na111.ng the drat a aeonr\

be could not

....137 Unequal to nah Mte, More grev oold 1n the Botal oauae

NTNled the real a,nhor•• nae
ll&de• •

M1"

t.utorinl in
he

llilton.

When the nmal&t1on vu

newr kno1rJ 'bGt Do. lfolllin, who vaa in facland and Ireland

'the Boyle f...U,,, -

a:alte, Milt.on•s

ll&de h1a

t,o

and

in HriOU

pr.We becw Du

danpr.lJ8

Thanke to God,

Moulin'• ~ ' tor haYing

attack on Mare's lite a n d ~ auch an 1llportant ptl'I

ot the Delene1o Secunda, Milton coald not brinl hillllelt to admit,

he had

b e e n ~ deoeiwd. F1nd1.ng a 1c1nd oE adjtultMnt. by t-bidd.Dg ot
hi:aeelt as a blind prophet lll'md.ned v1tJda1 he W0\11.d ·haft towid it

dreadful. to risk a peycbologloal oolla,- tl'GI ttnt rl.diaule aure to
eo11e

it be adldtted hie error about, More. lor could the Regioide a«•

erment afford to haw ite WJ'f7 articulate obap1on disoredited--hie

e1oqwoe lll8de into apoi;b.eoeee ot hypocritee and banpen• his noble
preacblltnta into a trensy' of

-.a1aan1a,

the CnN it,•elt a bloody

utftftPU& defended by a ...,,,_• Hilton, it no more than
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nbcoftlleicntal1', pi,tf•r'Nd the aatet7 of Du Moulin to the ridicule of

h1118elt,

and

thu

1ron1oa1q

became Dl1 Moulin'• protNtor.140

In 1"8 aequel1 the Sal.MIiian Qmtro,wa, turns to a progreeaiw:i,- woree abuae of penonalitiea. lfeftr again woald the nalq cen-

tnl iaeuee be treated 1dt-h tbe clear toou and apiriwd llmtctiw ot
Do. McNlirl, or the

l.oftJ' e\hioal.

tenaio Seo\Jllda. But

eYen

aa

be

Tlei• and aapilofpanoa

ot the ]!•

labored tmder Nftre hand:Lcape• .

ilesandlr More defended. hiuelt ably.

Bound b., hie beor,

tor a 11blle

at lean, to proteot Du Mnlln,lJal. and 8'J.ITOIIIIMd b7 a protuaioaal
jealo'UJ' eager t,o war hi• ollaracter, More oould not clear b1aNl.t

at a nroke by nad!tl tile real author. U

he

bad, tAe obarpe against

hill ot penonal 1-Dnlit.71fOllld haft appeared 1n their irreleTaDOa to
the na118-•·

He took the prine1pal. W1' left to bill.

He derd.ed the

authonhip end proclaoed evidenoe to help abow tba\ Milton delibuately'
lied on tbat aoore, and eupplied rupaeeible teetSaoaiu olearJ.nc h1a
ot theolocioal and mral • ~ • He ~ r awued the illpntbabilit7 of hie haY!Dg written t.he

!!Sil

$anpinie Olaor.

And he ex-

poNd the ftlaenble apo\e ot Milton revealed 1n the Deteneio Secunda.

-----

a.,-ed pu\ly' dmiDg 16SJ, hie reply vu eM1\led ilnandr1
_1c_c_1_
......1_a_eta_e ! Saorar,m Lltt.eruwa Proteeeorie ridee Pllblioa,
C&l.T\111\'1 •• Ioannie H1ltoni (!M Haplt,

16SL). The

Mori

cont,ra

priater vu Adrian

Vlactq.
Mon

~

adlllita that h1a friends had warned hill agaiut

entering a oontest 111~ Milton whoa, i. aa,a, they oouideNd a muter

of IIUdlHngtng and tal.Nbood, an art.lit ot slander llho. wllld D.fffllr

2LO
quit.l.Ja Beoauee, perhaps, ot thoee cl.aztuaan 1dto

had 'VnChed tOl' hill

in b1a turlRllent career, More feels that throlalh h1la the ar1D1nry and

the <2Nreh are
mol'&Ol'er,

be1ng

attaoked and

ct.l.a,rao1ng the

\Jraaght,

into diarepJ.t.e.ll&l Milton i..

Retormed Churobee, waken.tng·tbe tai\btu.1•
un1Uon.lltli ~ .

and tarm.ab1rc the Papin• vi\h wlooae

1n Jlakina bi.a npq, More w11l teaper his n7le ao u not,. to

deacNmd

to the f1l'th of Mllton•e at\aek.lhS ftatl.7 den1,1ng the au.\bonbip ot

R!l!:\ ~ ·
~

but

al.N,

C1aor• Mon repeat,e4ly aocueea Milton not, .i,, ot
1n the face of

evong ewidenoe

t.o the

aontnr,, per-

eisting in hi• tal.Nllood.lla6 What it the real author, be ute, ware
unlmMm or dead? 1'he gnateet

•At

n:n.t

autor,

:ln3U17 bu noathel...

& 'fillet, ipotu 1dld.

bonis notiaaiau, quora ego

de tacie.

trwtu conaoientia

ocnaplvillnut nta
publicnll iatud Wldacia

-pau,a libello tuo ae.rpena juetiuSaa deteatatione proaequor,•

~
Mon

NmM&le.lliT

had written

~ N , Milton well lmMf, aaya

!SH: SanJm!1!

bean the nt.tlpOJldble le\ter

m.w,~, he

Hore, that another

had been lllll'nld.l!a8

There bad

ot the •buador Nlnport, end a proten

by l'Jaraer.11'9

~ , Milton C0111d

Latin 9'7le o~

!5!!

ot

been done to h1a.

~

euil1" ban lNmed that

Claar>r dittered -..ry

~

the

frCII that,

Mon•• work•, he awnJ and it did not agree w.l:t,b hie known-,, of

lUe t.o . .ddl• 1n aa,ther•a qaarrel• or lo attack 80tl80ne without pro.,.,_

oat.loD.

w,

•adeo • • ab boo d1oend1 gllDeN• :lta ut, dlaa,

gladtatorlo abbo1'1'111... Nllplr

inaen1•, ut

ne

a.gs.,_

quidllll det9D801Wl

(Salslluiu] in eo probaftrla unq;aa1 qw,d t • UlutJWI cauam ageret
aom1t1ando •

.iso

What ot the Decl1oation, 111.th 1te taatel••• reteNmOe to Milton•~

blindneea? We know that Du. Moulin had not approftd of this

epuUe~lSl

More deolana that he bad mt known or Kilton'• bllndneae until he read

ot it 1n
blinded

the Detenaio Secunda, and had iatended the COIIIJ)llrlaon to a

OJ'olopa an17

an adulterer,
vi\h these

More

•ad llld.lna• .isa Aa

to HU.ton'• abue of Ida as

polnte out how sbri....Ued the Deteneio would be

obars•• ....,.,..i, •Quall bell& per.t.aNDt,

d1xl. n.oraUa

Q.'DUl

tlor1da & tere

dlo\at•lSJ

Por \he w,wpatbnio NNMlltr, Milton Md, 1n tbe Det!!!!f10

Seounda,

expc,Nd

himaelt

w

charpa ot

•nnrou

jut.Sioet More took f\111 M'Nll'tale of th1a.

egotia. With

8Gm8

In tbe book, More told

Milton -tu t.ibi oltendtmclu.l eru, ne nperbine b a o ~ A: iapori,une
criatu w!gerea, tibi pla\ldatl• te ipae uuma aim rift11.•1Sla Hilton
on:&,- botheftd

w anner

Reg11

~

of attaoka on hla. Tbe renlta1

are

..,,11'

Clamor, Mon uNrW, becauae

In the Deteneio, the Ing] 1eh people

an ~ I • ot Miltona

Clamori etiul credo peperoineaJ niei tuja proprie ncaan

imectaretur. lua

pri.fttu qld.delll

1n3ur.1.u, ut Cbrietianua

ea, aoriter c!t laplaoabili an1.1IO pereequeriaa hoc rei eapit
eatJ populu ~coeaelo.
poptal.11

In hac iPN, Deteuione NOUDdi tut an

quot1N pro poJM1o didl 1 tua J.anpet. deldl1tat.v,

--a..

jacet oraUo o.ll1oa nift hlsidiorJ qqoUu pro te Tel de

w, q1IOd tacd.e baud paul.6
t.ota '1aet,·, ipeaoit,
•nun. lee iwr.Lto Deteuio .2£2 P!Pllo NOunda dicitur,

lOIIP Mjorl

qua pro te perpetuo, ,......U.t,

aoll1oi\ud:lne

aoourata.1SS
Milton had deoei.,ed the pw,Jto aleo, for "honeeto detendonia

Jraetmd.a, quae

duo

taoiwat• aoelu 1n •

utraq• prop1mr,dua 1n opuftlo tuo paginaa
,.;.. & eer:l.ptu

Hlltont91oft7 dlgNNiona

~

draw

ate p.ropriu laudee , ......156

BOIi&

ao1d--and ..U-aiaecl--cCII•

-.ta traa Non. Sportlna with the pmegyT1e to
he raar1ca tllat •leaoiebat <llr1at1na

Quae qaida mmia apint.u

prmdlme

t.e

a pd-, oenaeri oonnplftl'U, adeQque oelaielld.lllo

om.

~

sine ul.la honoria

~ speed.•

laudantia

l.epe diot.u, Utuloa ci.rnllNri.bia, amd.a

JINNOr1b1•• coneilia auattr:18,

1ngeru.

Dl1

&1'1111 •

tib11»ol...- wnd1ou •
1nq,d.a,

ta lmd.li&NII• .U7

tibi 't.811 alto. illdbinnt., ut

prufatione tmdliariter appallu•

etiaa

tbe SIMd1ah Qunn,

a1b1 ..~

Crcaftllo oelaior appareu interdm&J

cloeu,

NMII•,

I&
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News

feoert,·llinu

lllperi• COIINdie. lnpnia

.!! eolu !!I!!!!

E !!.! !!ee• !!! 1er1t,

ut., appellandU.

ut. Ule, ~ dooet, ut.

Hlltonue de d i ~ , ~ d.1pe eorlblt, ut Miltonu
1c11a pro popa1o, bl• Jlllgml8.1sa
Nore had bNn attaoked for both bi• penonal ebaraoter and tbeolegioal

Tim. He Nelc• \o clear both by a •rS.ee ot ottieial. teetiaoniala,
and their eontirut1aae•

b7

the Churoh and Senate

ot 0anna.1S9
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pnetatiom eua ib1 tenatur. H:LN:rat autea lxalplar
muarlpt,,a D.

........_rat.

Ol.aud1o
CUii

Sal••lo• .elque ejlle editionea

quo ~ duhlo, ante& ~cd.tia ipd

quwda ilaerouaent. om. eomoda oooaeiw, juxta ao

bl1M

ea-, lfttitioa1"1 w1.s.,.1'3
'I

'

1'1aeq a1ao reoo\Ul'ted how he bad intOl'lllld 8alnwl llarUib tw

)'MN before

that More vu not the ...U.r, and qaote4 1n Ln1n \ranelation a rep17
fNII Hartllb, dated 29 0ot.obar 16SI, aocept,1ng the atateaent 'b7

'llu,q.,16li

There . . ., on the other

Bolland at.vibuting t.he book

to

w,

Mona.• l.6S

oc:•onl7 acoepted report,• in
Bu.t nob wll-intoraad men

u llcbolu Beine1ua alld Ieaao Von undentood that

!9H: 8!!!l!1!!1!

Cl.amor had been written 111 an Bnglillmn• trana.1.tted thro'agb
and pat,

wt bJ' More.166 'l'he intorutian 11hioh Hllton

Sal••l••

...nu.a:u,,

ac•

oept.ed agreed vi~ thia to the u:t.ent; tbat MoN had been the editor of

Ol.aor, a1ped the Dedicati•, a n d , ~ at leut, Oftraeen the pabll-

oatim. Did_Milton 7ft know that Du. Moulin ... the real author? Since

there ia.., reason to belie'f'e that either a n ~ , it would

More 1 e report.eel dilation to 111.lton

u · 1t wu, Milton 801Jlht
MlltonI -11,

l!:! !! Dtterud.o

~

n

8Nlll

thn

a later t.iaB.

finall,- ~ O:ruh More vi:th Joannie

Contra ilaandrulll Mrmn lcGleaiuten,

Libel.11 tlll081,

!!! t1tulu !911 !!!!1!1!1•

dic\ua (tc.dwn,

16SS).

claor • • • amthor'8II re~

!be once 1nlted def- -.,:·,i aole JMl;\Sen bu

--

now ehnnk to a d•l of penoaal abwle, and in the Pro Se

__.
__1o
_Det_w

that Kore pat, out the boctk and a!gned tm otfadinc Dedi•tion• and
aeeks to tviat tb1a iuto NQOnllibill\7

tor ewr,t)d.ng

Aid 1a the

ran ot the book, inolV<Hnc the moet puapnt natione.167 The Dedica-

t-ion•• reterenoe to t.M O,.,lopa 1a inaign.Uioan\ CIOJIP&l"e4 to the at\ack
aade on

Mllton 1n

CJlapter One and

tu

verNB appmdad

. 'Whether fllllton made an at\apt to tind who wrote the

n do

not, lmolrJ bu\. it

to Cl..,r •

net. ot

the baek,

seems vnl1Jcel1', tor, after IMffS.nc gona so far

1n the Dltenlio Sectmda. llllton labored t.o saTe hie om o~t,

tu\eld.ns h1l.
i•

gull\ on Almnder More.

toNlld, and thrna

b7

Ria leplisU.c interpretation

the entire matter out. ot perepeoUw,.

To •upport hie ponrait of More as a aooandrel, Milton attacka
the testillon1al letters

traa

o.n.na,

1nolud1ng one by tbs aced D1odat1•

as be1Dg outdated and obtained on condition that More le.-.. the d:\7. 168

Milton -1m to atrengthen b1I case tvtJler l,y extracu tNlll t.w let-

ten, one anoapou and the other froa Duraer, dated 16SJ. amd li'ri.nc
More an odol'OUII character. 169 Hllton•a Bria re.fuaal to gift Mon a

tdr

~

uy be Men in tbe taot \bat he preterNd hie pri.Tate in•

tor-.tiou to my reoonaidention of the •tter nen

1'hen the Du.tch

In reply to tJle Pro§! Deteneio• Hon publ1abed a
Fidai Publlcu (!he lllp.e,

16SS),

letten and doctllltmta ranging

llbj.oh oontained Mftllteen teet:haan1al

troa 16lt8 to :JSS!a. The net illp.fuld.on

one get. traa th8I 1a the alltoet oamplete rindioation ot
upen!.one ot Milton.

ot

!!'!ei!laaent•

More

troa the

Perbapa the -,et nrlldng declaration 1a that

the ugietraoy of aeterdlllll ( 11Connl.N & Reato,u•)

t1aU7 deay1nc

MUtcm•s obarp that Hore bad bNn Nduaed t.o a pNfeaonhip
wbioh --1d 800ft be taken

ot Greek,

troa Ma. · The teet1aon1a1 apeake in the

h1cheft tenae ot Hore·•• lft&l'ldllc, prot-1oaal ...i, and plNIOn8l
lite.111 .la to Hllton'e ohargea that h9 had been buTed troa tbe pal•
pit at anerda, More produoea a letter

troa

the Churah there

ataovSna

qalt.e otbenriN.112
Aort,ly after the ~ - .

111hieh

add8 little bu.\

sarcum

and DION

tl'OftNJ' lapeed until the Raetoration

MUwn pu.bllahed a ~ i o
amM.173 Thereatter, the conAV

ptblioa\ion of 8a]MSiU8 18

reJl\1' to Mllton, .and pend.tted Dll Moulin oPIJll.1' to aelmowledge h1a
authon)d.p ot !911

~

Cl.allor.

la.th the Bntora\ion, \be principal.• in the Sal••'lan Cont.rcmlrq
had gone their aeYeral 1M111, and the occuional appearance ot their

pu"\:I.Nn works eeemed a ourlod.t,' 1n a new age intareat.ed in Pop1ah

PJ.ou, lev Science, old w.Ltobea, ad ro,al.
been 1n hie graw

nearq

8"1lll

fMN•

ad.atN-.

siwtaeiu bad

St1ll a~ocapanied

~ , .Alexander More had been oalled 1n

16S9 to

b7

pride and

the great t.aple

at ~ , where Pierre Du Molllin once preached u CUaubon dia-

ApplWWKlt

Dlll'J'

and died

there in 1670.l?li lfelllNlile., now a canon~ Cmter-

and a ao,.l chap1•1n,

nr.

Peter D'1 Moulin republlehed in hia

TOl. . ot Latin poem b18 Ode to Sal••'\u and. line~ on KU.ton., and
had the lut laugh on both Kllton and More.
~

aent,...,..r97

dca1 and

nilled,

sought

thro1lgh

and

With the olaoNUIIJ -ioe

all panion spent,• MU.ton had·leamed

his greaten J)CNtV7 to poeaeee a paradiN

w1...

to hiaa an itinerant ole.rom. or hyllll a wandering Qtlt:111.
lo\

~ did IM

Moulin ha'" the lut lagh, but he WU alao OM

tiNot.J.J' tNa

of the tev who pftltlted

9:!!9t•
~

the pm:41caicm

As a preaohu ~ reoognbed_ald.11'7, he

-hneral aennon on 11 October l.672

tor

ot 1!511 Saee:1!!1•

wu cboNn t.o dellwr

Dr. Tunaer, \be Dean of

~ , hie friend and_11\lpd'lor.. Du. ~ then lllutrated the

DNn'• ld.ndneaa to the e1elV' bT a pereonal llllNdote»

telllnc how, 11hen

llthl mat Rtfferend .lrohbiebop Juan made . . . doubt whether he should

cont1ra •• in the poaNaeion
lNN tn.end

ot

Adalbaa

bf

a new Oolla\ion, \b1a peer-

a1ne [Tuner], abned hill that ta. oould

do 'othel"ld.NJ pat,ing in

I bad giwn to

ot

the

not in honour

hie handa the true and honourable aooomxt. *1.ch

world ot bu ranlJ' nrluo• 'bebuiour in uaining

our late holy ling 1n hie ~ , and in hie tri.al.8 tor hie eak8

atto

b1a ..___ .i7S

A printed aara1n&l, note apeoUiea

!!JU §Ju!l!i!!i!

Cla.r u the wrk wherein JUllDll vaa ao ~ 1 7 6
An eobo troll the
,-ind

pan, howwr,

aen of the ooat,i,,wrey wh:10h in

to

lld.ght eocu1ona1i,, be Mard,
80lllt

-.a

toll.ad the bell tor

Proteatu.t 11-.m.-. 'fhe Restoration 1tealt wit.nea•ed publiOGiGD ot

Sa.lllllnu•e

al.met t.-gotten

NPlT.

-

Claudi1 Sal••li ad Jobamem

Hiltoma 1!!!e!!!io, ,!?!!! PoethlllUlll (London, 1660).171 The wrk could
~

add aytb1ng to the late •obolar'e rep11\a1d.on. Wb.ereu 'tti.

Detenaio Regia 1n prcm.ng t.he

ling'• aeouticm a oriDle and d180Ndi\ing

the Puri.tan caw had 00-1.,.11~ rieen to a0Jll8 brM.dth ot fl.elf, the

~ o MNly repeats the earlier

....-nta about Di.Tine R1gbt,.

In

a auata1ned tone ot d r e a r y ~ . it adda a Tit,upention of Milton

too tutel•• to

be

-:lnc,-

and too

he..,- to carrr a

po~. ltr in•

oe1eanUy- referring to hiwlt in the third peNGD, Sa1Me:1ue prod.ucea

an ettecrt ot daJ191atd •Dl\J' 1lhich wakene h1a authoritiee' pratip.
I.t the De.t_.io @!l1!: 1• long, the Betl~o

oolla,ana after 30ll papa in

!!! Miltona la

tOl'lllua,

the lld.ddle of h1a '\b1rcl obapter of abue

for Milton and the Paritane. OcOIMdonallr', __,..., there are acme
poia'U which for1u 111.p\ uae apirut+, lldc thaoriee ot

~

ao-nr-

.sant,7.178
'ftlie 11'4l11117 oadawr CUW a\
pablio eabibition.
incoherent. anner

Jwpn Jane,

leaart,

one hz-t.her a\WIIP' d lurid

*° in 16Sl bad pew hi• near:i,-

to -

ESJr.on .ltluto•

.!!!! M•

ot Sal-iua•s
............ftUftlld it 1n 1660 aa a pvported trmla:tian
.
.
reply. I't added an e111rawd portrait ot Charles

x.

a new U\le page,

to Charlee II. The title page gne an 1dM ot how

and a dedication

------

Nilton lookad to tenid Roy-al.18t,e 1n the year l660--salau1• Bia

------ ----

... -

---

--- -

Diaeeotion and Contutation ot the Diabolioal Rebel K:llton• 1n H1a

Prinoipln
~

~

.

.

.

~ • 1 • , Iuolenoea, Inftotiwa• In,1U8Uoe, CNeltiea,

So?V!!:e !!!5 Charles !• ,!!!!
Mtietaction !!, !:! Loz!l !,!! Obedient Sll!!,iecta • •

Calaniea 5a1net ~ Gracioue

J.eeble

£!t _!!!

ot put,

pnentiom coanened into the jargon

ot th1e

• • l79

11..__.,. huct•

eter. The gnat ilftH ot polltla and Nl1gloa 1lhich had agitated

tbe Channel nationa, and whioh had been the abject of

bl'

Pierre Dll Mo'1lin and Card1bal 111.landne, wi-e

turtlutr by tbree
gOftl'DIIIIIDt,.

lordJT debate

to be -.pe4

etill

nm,lut1one into •dern theorin ot repic11natift

ait. the Protedallt, ct

ual'Q" whieh bad expreaaed the•

ianea t,hrough it• -,ntltNi• ot au-:lat1aD and oluaioal leand.Dg, held

togMMr 'bJ' the ~...-1 leltlion, vu d l e ~ . The new era
..._ aay fNII tut

'bJ Salwaiu

'
COilJQOn

lntellaot,ul and apiri.'11&1 duo1pline ehared

and MS.ltoa, by the CU.uboM and t.bll Dtl Jlnliu.

t1a1• and Diflne Right •uld
popa.1.ar &Gftl'lllient,•

· It

1a an

800D

Sc:bolaa•

be ziep1aoecl by Jlew SOienoe and

1ftllv' of tate that

the future abould haw

been wlNIIIN, 1n their different 111178• by John Milton and bia ncret

adftnar:,, Peter Bil McNl.ln.

-- ---- --- - -RIOil SllDVIIIS .CLAJal AD COBLVM
ADVDSVS

PARRICIDAS .&lllLICAIOS

':.

: .

Sane:!!!!•

All the buia tor the t.ranalation of Regli

Cl.aor !!

Coel• ot.tered here, I haft ued JfrT ow duodeciJIIO oopy of the book,
oheoJd.ng the

Latin ten againat two other ediUona to oorreot typo-

I

graphioal enon.

Aside troll printer 1 a aiatakN, there ia no differ-

ence in the aatter of the book 1n theu edit.ion,.

Bagii
16S2, all

~

printed •

Clwr appeared 1n at least three ed1Uona in

Adrian '1.aoq at The Hape. 1 ao-oalled •lditio

,Ncnmcta• vu moaaht out at

The Hague 1n

ren:nl ot b\ereat in the Sal.llaaian
•

\

1661• retl.Htifts a '-PDIVJ'

~
1.

followlnc the lleeto-

1.

t

ration. I haw not had acceas t4 t.bie aopy, which ia in the Britieh

Muaea. Whatner ohangu it Jd.ght uke 1n content,e of the book, how•
8'Nr, muld not •t.er.lalq afteat AD7 statements ude in the mnograph

acCOlllPU11'1nl thia \nnalation, for Milton ued one ot the l.6S2 edit,iona
•• the

bu1a tor h1a reply 1n

the

.Dateneio Secunda.

It seeu likely that Milton may haw eaployed what wu apper-

enlJ' the tint of the l.6S2 editi_..... qu:rt,o printed with some care
It i• a YOlmle ooapriainc

by '1.aoq.

of text,.

p.re11ld.nary utter and

172 pages

For collation, I haw ueed the OOP1 in the UniTeralty ot

Illinoia Library. Aa the book att.raoted notioe, it vas printed 1n
duodeoillo aise at least twloe.

own, llbich ie the

I haw oollated tvo web editions c rq

aae aa the one in the Uld:nreitT

ot

Illinois

Librar7.

!aide fro• the title page and pnlilLtaary matter (the Dedication to

Charle• II

and

the eplatle Leetori. C1ar1at1am•), it i• 189 pagea 1n

leng\b.

Thi• wlae 1• ...117 idllnUfied bJ the lld.uptll1.ng Paricidu

on the title-page

and

a badq acruabled Latin sentence on PP• 122•123.

lriden\ly printed after tbi8
which I ued in The

T01UJl8 WU . the NCOnd

llnbeff7 Libru:,,

<ldoago.

duodeeiD) lllJllt10Dld,

Tbovgh it correct•

n\1JllffOWI ld.etalcea and the nddl.ed. nntence ot the toregoin& YOl\1118, it
introd\11,• a lld.etaka

ot

it,e om on tJie titl..,..es the plaoe of pabli•

oati• 1• lld.Npalled !!4ae-Cold.ta. Thia edition redwe the book'•

lens\b to a naore eoona:lcal 148 pagea (exol\lding prel1mnu:, •tter).
To Jude• froa the g1alng errors ot the f1ntt duodeciao, the
aupr1nt on tbe u,1e-,ace ot ~be NNnd, 811d the at.rw ~ ·

et

.&lmndar Hore

Claor

JIU\

ae a Lniaut,

f!!n1u1Dia
quno.

Mon•• editonbip of Regil

haft ended with produt,1-. of the in1t.1al

In any .-..nt., the aatual ooneotiom prori.ded by the thJ'H
t)Mt ~

•di·

tiou ued IIM, I beliMlt, pN'f'.lded an aocurtlte Lat-in text on llhich to
baa• this translation.

!be lop]. Blood'•

0

V T

C

a
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T RI HAG U It
Frca the Pree• of .lDllIA.I

VLlC. JI. DC. LII.

_To <Jlarlee II•
8,-Gnae of God

of Great

rranee

Br.L\ai.n,

and

Ireland

llD&,
Defender of the Fai'UI.,

A epect,aole to be seen

bJ'

br •n

'*•

and ancela, -iq IA>rd, ia shown

the IJ'iffoue oalandty ot your llzlgdou, tdd.oh, beref't of legittmate

ruien, haft co• into the aacrllec• ot Pam..cide• and (laold.Dc .tit

teru. we uae Tertnllian' • vord) into \he power of •Deicidea.• I aq
•the calud.t,7

ot

your lingdau, • not youre peraonal]T••aoept, aa 1011

account all your peoplea' autteringe nothing impersonal. Indeed, when
we a.maim thia uniwraal Stage, men•• 3Udpenta are atiU aa raarlc:•

abq

Taried aa their laces, nor do all ftlue the sae thiJ.lg.

Solll

ooaplaln ot the Fates• en"rl', •call Ooda and Stare cruel,• bawl ot their

eapt,7 bopea, and bebffe poorll' when •j•owd troa fortunes, driven in:l.o

ext.le, and forced to seek different landa• Othera herein better observe eo• hidden force that llbiu1cal~ cruahes men's attaira, or
rather the rod ot DiTine will bJ" whoae diapoeal all eetatea are en•

•med•

Bllt •uvhile they never gase without tear& on

•n, vUe, or otf•prlng•

Other•,

trieadl• ld.u-

after oonaiaring penonal gaina be•

aida, 1n the death of yov.r Parent of bleaeed and illllortal aemory curee

Onl1'

the

orlme aooanpliabed, unpardonable, and unheard-of 11noe man's

ass
oreatim. And soma are deeplJ' J1Dftd. . b7 10• aiatort.unu.
T1w this Dr- more

happiDII••,

oloaelT,

Bat llben I

t.bowgh no man lina J10re ager for

,ow

I confeee that, JT*I' peoplu, bound with horrid t,yraim;r•a

1Na 70tce, are wll mouned 1ndN4. ud think .one ought, not gri.eft

iaodltratel.7 at

~

ndebape.

Tbe7.

looked on at, law ailent 8J10111 ~ ,
t.be

..,rd, Ood'• wnhip l'\d.Dld,

Wl'ODI, and

Dlllll91••• dolu,

tJl9;r Olllht to

gn.ew, who dullblJ

rabbl.e-rowd.ng hriee girt

ruoalit,7 the law, richt

with

~

w

trauda, and pnean"8 beetriding thell imtead

of tineat PrinceaJ and their •taoea pallor vbiw doea ark• and ebat•
At t.bair ~ - , IV' Lord, JOU· al.80 p1.ffe

tared ainde are dued. •
with u

......a., 110re

than

at

~

own. For 11"7 did 7our ill rortune

pluk away an,tlu.Da, exc,ept that it ehe bad DDt, J'OU wuld not traple

on her, that 18• t.ril1111ph ao Mp!ticentJ.,-? Oold., , _ , orown,

t.er all are t1uelJ k1n1l1'
the sacred

UAot.icm,

the

bade••,

not ioJalV•

D1Tine oharaoter,

Bat ahe took not away

the illpr1nt,N

Mon ltlgh, or 70V !&MYUly nat\lft at which w manel.
away 70V people•• hearts, vbere1n you. nip MON

••P-

1Mc• ot

the

She took not

t.1'1111' than

1t o\her-

v1N J0'1 ruled a hundred BritaineJ nor that lllindt Ung of it.Nlt llllder

Ood, which t.hu re1au more 1d.del.7 than it gOYUld.ng --., worlde.

Iov

nd.atort-unee haft taken notbing trm 7ou. eo tar that tba7 indicate
little elae to be hoped. Yn haw a courage
dangerJ a -.1.n•

not

pit

aJ.readF wll ffrNd

in

on ill bout• or aade of ooapl:JMDte, but

atteated by' realitiuJ and a judpet not artit1oiall1' pollehed up 1n

retirement, but trained out of door• under God'a

at leut

you pin

froa

your

tnitorou

~

diecd.plim.

And

--1•• th1a ftl-1>].e fruit,

that you are VNlltling in that arena 1lheN fofllD'l1' DaTid and reeentl.7

lfam7tbe Great your Orandta\her
brought,

long

•tnaled bud, and t:lnalq

to aanaging their llngdau (vbich· 1:1ut7 recaimd troa thie't'ea)

a ll1nd adeq•te to ite dea\1D7. .lmd.oual.7 ntob1ng at the prt.eon doors,

O 11111. while 1'0\l rewlw ao un,- mietort,unea and W1dertake eo Jl&D1'
labon like tbeira, w lone (u 1• our nal tor

t•

ud 70111"9) and

espeot,· (u ia our oontldeaoe 1n God) that you will obM1D boa Ood the

aw renlt aa t.hey. I aay-no •re •an

Mn

aore 1mov1ag of human

atfaire and not iporant of the allpperin.Ne ot a reaplendent Col.1.rt or

fiat.terlna Fortune•• bait• v1ll

&YOW

thia with ma. God ·aet 7011 apan

from the Mnoely •b (for nen the loftleet estate bu ita mob) leat
ur Siren bewitch J'Oll• And tboqh J'OV baPP7 OeDiu had aYoided nery

l'Hk, tmllll, prq, would JOU haft touohed thie port, whither the atcma
brought JGU,? You ~ would never hue attained

nfferinge JOU OIM. 1.t that
not,, .,.

LoftlJ tor

by

J'01l

it,

and

to yov

Nri•e]1" 1-.rned fblloll0pbi91.nse . if.n.l

•ft&iloeopblsiDa•

and ~podng . . 1n • q111et harbor

I mean thie I not to indn.11• 1n Nd labor of tooliabne•, or vith a1111..
g1ah ettort to ad.t tuneful trinea of ftirl

bvblinc•J

~

to uoertain

bT real experiJNnta the plan of the obug1ng 1t0rld, tM condiUon ot
mortal.a, the obar.lgea of linl• and pol1Uea, the utter Yanlt7 ot all

Jl&ll'• thing•, hanging b7 how thin a thread.

ill theae ,-ou oenclnly

IIUt haft learned.J and were tAat o ~ ability not in JOU, ,..t
JOU could

not ignore noh ott-npeated leeeou 1Jlpl.nc1ng on • .,,_,. NDH.

You baTe not, greeted but eabraced t.bia viadoaJ JOU ba• not touobed it
to your llpe,

but,

quaffed it, and drink on-,ou are go1Da to be no l•••

learned than ,-r other• .,...., learned Royal Onndtatber•
•

'

no

tried and

'

l

teated wbateftr be aeourely beheld in pnoehl \-nnqld.11\7 trait bia
'

~

eld.nenoeJ and

pe:ree1Yed

lJ7

'

'

•through Tar.led trial.a and dupn ·wdtold,•

a 1cind of

aearcbinc• Penonalll', I judge that

be 1lho Aid

•

KingdaM would

I

at laA be baP.PT 11hen liDge pbiloeo~ ahould only
..

be

:

uncbJNtood thu oonceming dootr:lna not. obeem'el.7 loqaaciou but etfeotiwly pmlV&Ung the heart (which the piltf' teach and. ling• hardl.7

learn

Aft

bJ

aiatNU

fzperienoe), that by the aaple of the King

and Lord of linge (who •learned through 'Mhat he

quire that

1111117

bol.T .1o, ot

the

auttered•) w

Author to the Hebrew. Iaortal

boou, alNplau nip:u• tuton,

and 7ura

you wuld

11Q' ac-

Oed I Bow

need to learn

what, dra1Md tor mre ~edil1' certa1n rNult, you have trca om volae

ot your

lingdale.

be.tell J'O\I., that

Bu.t now

let u

auppoH none ot .,_.. aot,ul ntterlage

baPJd.11' fiourleldng you eat. on -,ow uoeatral
·,

thro•.

Who know whether J'OU wuld then be auah aa 7011 now appear, or eYer av.ch

ae 70U. 80llldq prolld.ae 'to be? Wen I minded to indiot, var aa a ein and

diecua

Ylrt,•,

there wuld not be leinre. ThotJgh JOl1 were the braw-

eat, there would

ha•• bNn no ocouion to esp1a1a ~ortitude.

Nor would

w now haft JOur ...,rable aap].a ldd.oh blased forth 1n that battle
Ood al.1cnMd to be unta-.orable lest with your band J"OU preaa f orvard too

IIUOh 1111e, with the • ...,. torccte 1Jl'tact but ,-re ahattered (t.ld.e we
haw from .,..S.tneaaea), 70ll duhed, alld.dat • band of a

tev tollawen.

like a thunderbolt throup the 8MIIJ' tl'ooJ*, J'OU' IIWrd dri:t'ing all
beokJ when yon cast ,-r

1l8l1

into great amie\y for yov life, and

tnutiad the ....ed...,. with admiration of nob great, 1011tbtul

valor.

lor wuld we baYe ·that alp or Jldraole ot Di'f'ine Pro'ri.dance

(NnaiDl.y marldnc pntlnaal rat.her than personal care), 't,bat ·Ood'e
own hand cali:nred 7ft f,om the Liou• aou.th--or ratber, the WolTea• J
and

troa

ent,a,gUng

snares, the aelta8lM God treed JOU, u 1t deaoended

frcra • maoh1ne and not by' human aid or artful. auidaoe, a

ot the deed." It ne allloat worth

1oe1ng the Tlotor.,

-....n

Leader

for you to obtain

this proof ot di'rine low. I am prompted to bope it.., be that .thia
God vlll pt'8NJ'Ye 70u--80 wondertul~ UTed fl'Oll the Ifell-bo'lmda 1 Tef7

J---tor great tbiage,
he shall

enlt. Maamtbile, 0

7ou stand with

ot

JOU.· wh• even aa he hu cut doe tor this,

mm

nae, vute not these ..u..

who wiahee J'OU to owe all to

ma.

Tb1nk h•

not, to fortune

birth or ancestora or )'OUr nobUitJ"J that you llight be rlgh\l.1' what

you. are called, •Ung by Grace of

lite, that you ahotal.d

God.• he denied 19\l n.cto.i-., but not

Nip•~,

not bJ' your own atnggl.ee, but

tJrrouch RLa. Therefore use ba\etul tortune bt bearirc wl1 her ex•
ceases, dNpl.81nc her llad tite, as r,u are beloved of God, g'Ulll'ded. b.,
Angele, by all men (I aclude thoH bulohen--t.bay are DllnDM, not
JIID) aolmowledpd and hailed aa 111tg1 and thus seen alao wiaer and
conaecrated by yov ftl7 woea.

Thia vq haw gone the Princes

~

Ohriatian nameJ thi1 1• the way- prepared to l:tiernal lite. Thia field
, ' .,
your 01 v,, r, a r Parent tro4J had all flond aooording to his conaidared

wish, had he li"t'ed ~ . had be gone to hie fate like a liftly
boon-e-,anion as 7ft oloaed your &J'98, he wuld not live today in
all good men• e mouth and heart tbro'Gghout the wrldJ nor would he

haft lett both bJ' deeds and deathl••• vritinc• so JlldV' clear-cut signs

2s,
ot pat.ienn, peneYWanee,
generat1ona

and pie\7

to go down in Btnor,. Let the

not .i,, wonder • • but p.ra1N biaJ let ua acoount hi•

-.17 ot real

•al•,.not juat ·honor it

(ae w do) vi\h the cnat.eat

wnvation. ot th1a veneration tbia book 1• 111.tneu u lone u it.
aw,ngee t.he

..,.i blood with 'f'igorou,: apiri.ted eloqv.enoeJ th1a book,

O linl, w are goiag to dedioa\e to JCN

Au\hor,. a notable

Jim of

it JOU v1ll pend.\. And the

unoomon &bUi\7 who

nll•lmown and long uaid.uu tor 1"V lofal
tbia.

IUppNaNa

ho,..,

a name qu1te

v1ll readil7 approTe

After tbeN prelade•~ and elegant, ones too, a wrr1.fy1ng, truapet

he Ifill blow, that 0av;<utoJ SalNaiu, who hu no peer or wond in

the whole world ot aoiencea and letten, who

brO'llght

to

J'fSV

MaJea't7 1 a

C&'Wle atupendoul:, infinite learrd.a& Joined to beaftn17 gem.u.

It 1•

a work eternal and lottier than the ro,al. alte ot tbe Pyraida, thcnlp
some eootf and carp at ,mat they hU'dl7 undeHtancl.

w1Hl1'

and

tawnbl7 do the greateet.

~

cannot maJ'Tel enoteh that a rrencshllan
would beOCll8 b1a proY1w tJma

ud their dNpeat,

receseest lava•

ot your Britain N&Ot, vbo

who had neTer

q
~
.
.

dNft•,

Bu.t bow llUGh more

toreeeen that

such

olar1t1ed lngl1ah at.rain
.
~

treatiea, docuaaart,a•

~

aote ll8D7 cea\viee old.J an4 vlaatn'er 1n th• is hardest to \1Dfol4• he
grupe and expl.a:lu so 1Dt,ell1s-U7 that. he aeema Dffer to have done
anJ\h1Dg elM.

a&t soon he p e ~ both will curb the Theona' mouth

ld.tb another attack he 1a oaapod.na apinat the Rebel.a, and v1ll hand
111

Milton ttr cbuUaaent u he deeervu,
A Haneter bonld, llhapeleaa, h111e, and blind

260
---although not

m, ~ J tor tban hill there ia none w.nner, .more

bloodl-, or more abrl....Ued ot the pda that injv.n l••• the J10re
th-,. bite. You vlll be ul1gbted to

Ne

J'OV Haro Nnd1ng that die•

grace to .h-..n kind, and •hoining .l.ntafta afar troa th•

earth.•

And

now 18 the opportune t1u tor W.., when our heart• and apnoh are

Ukevin

tree,

and in our Bllgi• there are both

pre•- and pown

agaimrt thoee cancers on the world, tboee JIODlttera, wb.1cb prey on our
abipe

recardl••• of Religion and intemat.ioaal law, fatten on widow•

and orptuma• blood, ud
tNt,h 1 growl,

aa

~

are eoothed with tunerala, bare their

and PJ'OJneBJ' all the more aacll.1'a

nor any fouler Pest
ADd wrath_of Ooda arose troa st,n1an w.wa.

What like

w.a

vu uer acainlt • , lthat indeed& Rat.Mr, what did your

beat, IIHt vi•

wenon

dolt aa peacefully,

tall to rw banhl,1' and VDk1 nd1y? fl'ulll'

libvalJ.7,

and lmMMly with~ Federated Prff•

inoee, •• tbeN do in the 1UU1118Z' of fiero•• barbarou• rabid flaen.

ror theae Prem.nee• I Jd.ght ct.aire notbing more ~,..17

than

ror

th•

to ocap1ete th1e war u euily' and bappil7 as Salaeaiue will overccae
NU.ton.

Thia, jut aa rra potrttiJ~EJ, I bellne, poateri'7 vil1 enJOT•

ait W.a Bpiatle JIU8t be tiniabed and ngned, against, rq wleb, at some

pl.a• or other, oert.ainl.1' not too tar trca llbat I haft ~vat written.
- , airs.at the MDat. High restore, not the throne to you, but JOU \o the

Anoeatral throne, O pitied ot tour people• and the BelgiamJ and JU.7 he

cme 7ou to realise 1110re and •re tibat JOU are

God'•

oare.

,_....u,

and live 1n your faith, O ling

\IIIOOllqU9Nd by

ml.a and thua a1ao

deereat to Ood-!.unl.eae, like tbe t.ree• tor the tOl'Ut, you take th•
Goepel

tor

worda and t.....

1

tour llajeat7'

•

Jfoet lleYOted

._ nao.

To the Cbriet.ian
. Reader

Beoaue ot the moat WiN and Piou

llng'• 11.Vder, the moat

heinoa ot all or1aa since ar..tioa,
So great a tear of audden ruin quite
Confounds

The

•anJdaci, the world•a 1n utter trigbt..

a1nda of laropean

latiou are aroued t o r ~ illTN\1ga\1Dg

the whole affair. 19peoialq baw ov Pnnoh profald.Dg the Rato1'118d

._Up.•, not.

~

fair repnaoh

tor it, labored ld.lbt.117 to

d1rn,-.d

"1'

the horri.ble deed but burdened with un-

the Pam.aide•, and the entire utter

qui.17

\1187 will olearq tind troll the

vndara\and the Parricide,

troa tbe beginning.

By tb1a :ln-

ooupiraq1 • atart 11.aJV' tld.nge

otheniM oomrtituted than they had bll.iAned fNII, indeed, the oon•p1rators t own wrd.
low I baw enjc,J8d au.ch tudliari\7 w i t h ~ - - - ot better

note that I

111:1.ght. dare

aq I knov tbeee IIOIUltrou8 aen apnned by Bell

tor thia hideoua cr.t.ae iuida

and oa\J

and that, I oleari,, paroeiTe

Bngland•s prennt conditicn more OOIIJ)Nhenaiftq than one unaldlle,\ in
Bngllah and strange to Bl'itiah ahoru could apect. to do.

JC,' ~ a h

trianda euUT penuaded me to 1uppreea .,- name• tor I, \1D1fGr\hy ot

glory, desire no reaopition tNIII thia iri.tl.•J bu\ I onl7 - k to

protect Ood•a -glory', 11hioh the 1Qgl1eb Parrioiclu

~

wrong by

ocm1r.1.Da tAeir criaea 111th Ood•a word ad (u the World not.M with re'ftl.eion) wld.nc abeolutel7 lo&tb.H01118 criJln with a •at tout, hateful
m.uk of piety.

obronoloa, I haw bMD ~ indebted both to
.S Npeo:lalq to the.!!!!!!. Recent Colllotiom !! !S·

J'or biatorioal

other Writers

----

land, ooaplled 'bJ' an obtiou1-r jwlioiou Nan, whoner he ie. For
though I a not writing 11no17, yet,. inaofar ae I rd.N ,!!!!

l\Olal

Blood•• out.er,!! Heawm, the wight ot the criae could not be urged
before God and•en without

some

&OOO'Wlt

of the nil comitted.

I thought t.hia out.or, indeed should be renewd after great Mm
and raiaed ap1D now alllloet thl'N 79are alter the crime'•

leat the

-•1n'a,

attain, golag (alu l) too wll,

and d e ~ diT.lne

ju\ioe MlleWbat. habituate vee1r: \hinkera to the or.S.1111.

vut ot the Sdll'8.

patient,

prcatOlllld v1.adall,.

!!!!• S,

Let,

all pt.oa

8, •It you

pa"9.Nlon of ln and jut1oe in a

ia

tar

abow

th•••··

are Jutl.T done by \he
OWt 1nQ"1J

ahiDe forth,

~

ror

Here ia the

drink in that leuon of

see oppNIAOll of the poor and

pnm.noe.

God.J tor the Bighen, auprme 00ft

lficheat

MD

COlllliaa.on,

8ftll

1;1d.aga

ll&l'ftl not a\ the will ot

then, atanda g,ardJ ,ea, the

--,utl1' dona by Ncond caUNS

oaUN• llb.oae aeoret judpenta and JIIU'ftl•

a llpt frGIII darkness

and glory frGIII

•n'•

wickedDeu.

And \hia aa,ina, indeed diYinelJ' giftll, a.joinll silence on

reaaon objeatinl to the 1ood fortune of bad t ~ ,

but,

not o n ~ .

lq, Ood'e loft rejo1eu ua aa we mourn under thia nproaoh to the Goepel

and CllurchJ

and a 1110at bit."8r aenae of th• ln.1\117 daae to hie hoJ.7'

name oompela joilltl.7

~

-

ra:I.H pr&J'm'f'Ul hande ad _b vm.Dg groans to

God and with the lo,a1 Blood to fff7' ou\

no men tor thia

du.Vi ,et

to heaftl'l. Were then 1ndNd

the ballowd gore wlll or,-

and until it ahall have drawn jut wngeanoe

daJ' 1\ wlll eont:lnlllllq or,,
of wmgeance,

U'l•.•

•Ar1N,

Goel

fNII tbe eartbJ

traa he..,_, night and

ot vengeanoe• o ld.aht7 Ood

IBDII
To the CltapMtn of thia Book

Cham
I. Ocouion ot thia Writ.inc and

a...,.

,. !he Parri.oidea' ln.1vle• to God

VIII. That. all pl011.11

....
1ltlloat

Mn

abollld •"tack tbia parricide with the

Nftri\7, and n1.. the RoJal

Blood'•

ou.tor;r to

THI JlO!lL

BLOOD'S OUTORT
TO BU.VII

Agaiut the lnglilh Parricidea

AltbollCb the *3..v of
being the

l1np hu been NOnd to all

1Mc• of D1WJl1'7, the people•• aatet,",

and tbe1r wry-

1n.2111'le•

in eilew and pat,1enoe

a&••· ••

and the lite of lawJ

~

vratha, . aa all righte of Hajeft7 or oiUHU• duties

u heaWlaq

h&ff taugbt1

:,et al-,. then haw been aubjeota • aru bonile to Lorda, and treach_,., p:deoning-., paT:l.oidea.

Oowq'111m\1J", tw

lina• haft peeaed awq their lan

perora

and

ad be

riah\17 ahowd the ralen'

~

1n tile aeries

day

ot • ·

bra bloo<D.eae death,

lot, who• oTer the hNd of Daoclee

..mg col.den ftaNlat bamoa1N, and fnning oourtien, fNlll

a tb1n ba1r napended a drawn evord.
fbeN trial.II of Kini• are t,rS.tie, 001111en, and fraa the middle ot

fortune's heap. lor will

line•'

ut.ate be aafer ao long aa men beOGM

pez'ftne trca hate, wrath, peed, lut tor power, and a pret,ence ot
llbert.7, toNYV fat.al to peoplN, deatined t.o end in the tJ'NDIV' ot

the,_

·

and el&Yel'J' of

&l.l.

Tht.a ace

ntten

other

Paniataenu, other hriea alao. Oar

wrld guea on d1•q1d, and our gwra\ion grow that to it are

re...-..d eYil prodigiea

neTer

known before.

After ao m&n1' linp, Ood'a

VioeprlllU, had been ld.lled 1n batrtl•• po1Nned,. or pvpoeel.1' uau-

einate4, it on17 NU.ined tor

the Moat,

Yenerable line to

be dngpd

before a talee ahow ot pllblio j11dpe.t.. A linl, I aay, poeae1a1Dg {it
8ftY')ll8

ever did) hll right.a ot Jlajeat7 and W&Oilc hia line of le-

gS.tiute aucoeeeion back \en centuriea and more, was arraigned

tor

treason and tried as a defendant be.tore hie people'• 'flll7 drec•, who
had unrped the hdpehipJ vu cond....S, and at laet (Voe, faith of
God and 1118n I) pablioly eacnned, u

cried blood with tears

and

the whole real.a watched and al.moat

11nc'• aeftred head.

expired 1n eobe at 1te

Thia monatrou cr1ae u\terly oontounded u of other lands, and

at 1u rumor w wre eoap1.et,ei, hoffitied.......t •

the horror aenl.7

I

that.• ca-1dnc the eprepared. at ncklen

enata, aoon rel.ma vi\b

deeper knovledgeJ nor the plat tllat, bitter at tirn (aa 1D the death

ot deareet paren.u or oldl.dnn), le•eena with tiae
For indeed a.a •

Me

and

deeper into the arta1r, u w more

aound adn.ce.
~

wigh all the horrible cr1ae•a ciroUlll8tancH• the more foroibl.7 horror
ad.tea

Wtt

tort.urlng.

the abarper p1ef bm'Jle--.o\ pleNing ae at the

start,

but

For our di.apoe1t.1on to eYil follow nature in that, i\

atnngt,)aene by' .oontinuanee u the criM of parricide progreaeee into

nnoa,

doctrine, and tlnalq an external liJreneea

ot

the oboiceet

piety.

1or tbie huge eYil aen•e

tcmcue•

haft no nae, beoauae it ia a

268
~ r not ot our raoe or blood•• and ought to. derive it• name traa
ita ~ , who buett1ng one man 1n troope would NT• •Our name is
tegl• beeause

tiDite

w

~

many,"

such a VU'led, Mid.told• and allloat in•

Jf.1dJ'a ot prodigiou eril.e

1a seen 1n one criM.

Yet, ainoe the

crlua are so iapllcated. tluty hide each other, one would hardl7 be
Xurro~ayo1 enough 1n calling this a "CriM ot Maje&t7.• To ~he moat

1-nae ot all Parl"icidu are

added

horrible Saorilege1 pervereion of

all law, 'ri.olation ot divine aDd human law, extinction of nature, the

diegraee of Justice, the aurder ot three

Uncdou

at a

nroke,

dut,ruc•

\ion of the <lmNht tnapliDg at Religion, 110rld-wide reproach to the

Ooa,-1, and the un1..-.raal aa~eotion of all l.etonaed bellff8ra to the
ho8\Ue axea of \heir lords.

otfved t,o t..he Hoat Bigh•

And, to cap it

'° 1lhose &lorio•

an. a horrible inJurr 1a

DMe

this whole plq of

tow.eat crimea 1a acted out ud.dn prqer and t ~ with a pretenae

ot D1vine luplratlon and splendid abow ot pJ.et,y.. P1Nl l,-, all tti.
'

cr1maa Hell 8ff!' prodlaoed joined t.oge\her to

ettect tbi8 or11ae.

To it,• the criae of the Jna orncify1ng Christ vu nothlllg,
whatb.er JGU capa.re tbeir intention or the criae•a effect, tor the
ApNtJ.e hilleelt teat1t1ea
cru.c1t1ed ·the l'1ag

tor the

ot &lor7

.Jewa that

the7 would

had they known lda.

never ba'fe

Yet by portent.a tbeae

l

men knew, more than enough tor their oo..._a\ioDt wha\ man they

n.o-

lated--their mm legituate Dng. t'ben• froll Cbriet•s death came nmcb.
proeperity
tiDeat
and

tor

the Cburoh, great glor, aroae

to God. att with ita

nna. the Qiurch ot l:ngland hu been finisbed. with the · - ax

neighbors brought. into utreme dlegnoe and danger, while all

fatal llldneee t.bat Hiaecl

a.tonaed bel.14mtn are charged with the -

a tw falae].J' unaing the ·uu •Retcmaect.•
Yet I

ror

~

not that glot7 will r1N henoe 'to the

Ood, 111\h RI.a IIAl'YelOU8 ft711,

unal.11'

gdna

Moat,

w., troa iu

varlu. ait I llight dare unrt that not.hina 110re again.at

BS.ah.
con•

God'•

glorJ' bu ariaen elnoe creation, nothing tbat bu cut a fouler 8ta:ln

r~

on holy !Nth.

ainoe bT their fiaved intel.leot •n's aiu are

~ bluled on doni-J.ne, it a1ao happen•

ehudder

'JI

that W.. huge aros (I

'° antion) ia protected by Ooapel dootrine,· and perpetrated

to the •detenee• ot the BefOrMd Relici••
'fbia enormous in.11117 ataba to their wry Ti.tale all

tho•• a.-

toned to the vnh, upeoialq the Prenoh and Dlltoh. IYeryllbere there
are Man, wile, -aabliN• and the trent indipa'U.on against the

ni.1 Parrioidea, plaSnl7 •• it not a foreign ling bn fortune,
and

..ret,- had

leamed

loet.. Hance

been

•n who

maoh could Zeal

COM

haft ODq' bllgiGD in

tor

God'•

ao....,. 3\lftli' enraged boon by

cawm vi\h Jtna]iah atfainJ

houN and low of lelilion do.

vould haw appaand it all had pnaNd.

el\10J9cl like tl'MCkml ot thought

and

tw,

halld71 and good

•PN*•

•o

And more

un ~ "

•'Yer did Poetic

fire

blue with Uwlier tlaee or thunder with hanher ounee l ait an
llDNnraiMcl, -,la dleooune, a rolnlat, learned det91lN, are needed

air 'IRNnded RelJ.p,on,

the Churoh arra:Lped.

tor a

,._range crime,

and

the

•cred Majeav of l:lnp plaeecl, b., iapiou new ,. . .p1e, under nbject1'
jlldpent and benpan •a ax.

And eo the Prince of lnten, Claudia Salmaei.ue, etepped forth
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and \llldertook

this detenae, a Cbapl.on 'WOfth1' ot nob Clluta.

To

lwl, llnga "111 ow, while the wrld nanda, their claiu to dipit7
and

aaf...,,

U

w1ll the Clluroh and . .ligiaDJ fff'ef7 age llill.

.

praiN

nch

.

•rlt at th1a raarkable

IIWle

S..•l Boohart» t.ba\ other gnat llorJ'

of ov tiae, trod tm aw w,r vith a boot brief iadtltd, bat good Clod,
how 1-.rned and td.nawy' with Nuon:IDI

Herald» Pone, and other jlldlaiou
th1a arena!

I ·W!v' ahcNld I reoall Yinoent, 1
who tonuna~ deacended into

MD

But Orut Selne1.u qui.te move tbe dedcn of tbe laclieh

or1Jle and dngpd tho• Rell-hounds into bated dqlight. Re 1• as much

eatersd tor tnteneot, l.ea.minl, and nurl,- ' 1nt1nita aperi.enee as be
J)Nftil.a in fw and publio adld.ration.

~• RoJal. net.... , he
Law

Utterl.7 appl.Jing hiaaelt to

drew forth the imaon atore of sacred and aecular

tor tbia golden work•
.lt, theN things

all 11111 auwlt

8ftn tho•

JMMtr:lng dulq at,

nob eubliM bnll1ance of erudition. Moat o ~ for •
fi-uk '11.&or

ot

&l'OUHd

8Plfl0h, __..Ir

1e that

he oruhee the e'fil Parricide•

u 111\h a thunderbolt. Of'f•ded Piny gaff eJ.oqanoe ainen, and in•
apl.r9d ind:lpaUon freell" ·eleTa'Md lot\:,- dlaooune .till tunbar.

llnw did the Orut Mm r1N hlper, runer more Saluaiu.
pnieea,

Bat I apare

tor that Mu, eftn aore dtt'VDUt, than l.euaed, eougbt not hie

but Ood '. llOl'J'.

!he Parrioidaa rage at rmor of auoh a wr~t upon reading
1tJ tor how IIA1'0" ot tho• WNttchea undenrtand Latin?

tbia tftq

ao,ai

TheJ' apt, hear.1.ns

Detenae pniNcl by all report•, Salmaeiu biuelt to

be 1n high taTOr, 1ihe Prinoe1 • Patron to be the Pr1noH' pet and uked
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owr bF S.del1 1 e Moat Aupet Queen with la'ri.eh revard8J and their om
Ty'namJ'; built on JlllffS.oide;

Theretore th... bcluta,

to

be uniftreal.lT denounoed with curaea.

who propitiated

lporanoe,

ac,upt aoM h11DP7

G . - - ~ who would hire at. hi• pen t.o the puT'io1de 1 a dateDN.
And one vu toad,

co would

leuninc, a tnlJ" gnat

dare write Lat.in at\er a repudiated

hero to OppoH S&l••hut~ Milton.

What

doubt 1a tbue if th1a be aan, or wrm lately come fl'OII a c:hmghill?

What 'to do?

Selden vu ehrugg1Dg

ott

the hateful tukJ the Uniwrld.•

ti.ea wre nerUe, ••alOIW.1' PD'led of leum.DI b.r
learned

Mn

dnainc

ot their...,.

th-,

and any

along undel- their Ty:NnnJ- drained good sense out

l.Nnd..ng.

Sou the UDUMd in pruaing need of detenae

eftn tUng lllld and dung, theae

Jl9D

to whoa

•lllldne8• ainietere

u,u" 1n

their utter want ot learned aen had Hised on Mllton and threw that
1llltfOrtby' clod at

Sel••1•• ·

llpelled traa Culbridge Uniwreit.7 tor hie

noea.

th1a un 18

aaid to haw fled diqraoe at boa and wndered into I\aq.

Thenc••

u th1a rebellion gnv, i. vu noaJled by n-..lniOIIU7 hope• to
lng]•r.wl amd lcff1Dgq nceiftd

lJT tbe lmplou tao\icm, tor

•n intaou

at bGIN are alV1179 moat wloaae to traiton. Ind11cl,. tboae dNpair1ng
ot t - and fort,,.. aong the bomet are hopehl ot aood CNdlt with
the wloked.

tained that
either

low fftvnecl, he wrote a
any r1gh\q OODtraot-ed

panur•, deoia1on.

J!!!!5 .!!. m.TONe

llberein he M1n•

aarrla&• could 'be diAOlftd at

loia vu th1a purd.•~ a Repllblio, of

couree, wherein b., orhdnal wrong they olailled tor theuelwa the abeolute

liber\7 of Ood--unlua tb87 attributed thia, too, to

their own
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part1Nna.
lor did. thia man made tor nolation ot all law atop here.,

soon he

-...n\ troll

tor

d1eaolutiou ot HalT!l.apa to divorce of line~•

Wll•, \llenfon• tbe CODapiraton deliberated ·abollt the ling •a bead
and MDT

preatJT teared

wrote thM

euch a

hvl• orilla,

and droft t.h• beeitant

.tba Relliah ~

to the evil nc1e, ,..,..iall1'

urguc

it be done tor \heir ovn heads, tor \heJ' or the line JllUIJt dle. There-

ton the oont_....,• enclld, which IMmtred the aaored
.U. UJ w aocoun\

h1a the

liDI'• neck with

ld.ll.er who parnadtld the criaa, vbo did it.

•I have done it inda1d,• uye he, aclnittinc ti. orilla, 811braoiJJg, pro-

teetinc,

and

praieirac .1t.. Thia b• does in a

dep,raftd book called

Ikoaoklutea, 1lhere that, tO'Gl.eat nmrderer iuulta the holy Sp1r1t ot

line Charle• J thia

he does in his notorious pagea agaiut Great

Sal:aaasiua, were he pdnte. the moat inb'ullaDl.7 Id.eked parrioide the
world eftr an with the oolon of p1etJ' and jUtioe. That web a
JIOUter

ot

~

•

a man and tho• parrloidea Ulm bill UYe.......,-, rule-18 the

ara,a ant. tor

nait, Bill who

Ood'• pa\i.-,

and aercd.N

tor our own. While

ii t.o crub that old aerpent beneath our teet, wq Be

bruiN the ff:ll heads of tba8e dngou and . . . . , . tree bia t,rnb and

~1111tioe troa the wrong ot iffel.111-. u-e1na.
What, 7 AN

w bound "1' the dat7 of

Cbr1et1an pat1anee 'to bear

theee wrong• silentl.7, eapeo1al3" we agaiut
powrleea?
\he

Th1•, Mllwn the PuTJ.cidea•

~ • h daring to

JIIU't,t,er \D'lder

whoa

~

TJranny,

th•• 1)rant.a are
wiahea,

en_1oina the

wo,

upon

lave he Tio-

--

latee, that-of onrn---U.417 be subject to bigher powra• ae Paul
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To Sal.Jlaeiu lndghing tJiie •at ebaetul crime by Piet:, and

luUae,

cries out, "What

he

do aaong theluelYee?W

he

1118lme hiuelf

'both., And

bad

intereat haft

He vill be

and h1a Maaten

ot their dalle•Uo, •

)'OU

1n vbat the lnglSeh

NIIU'ka'bl.J' noe1Nful.1

Ate tr. toreip
aTOV

and

by,..,.. it

dalleatic eDlld.ee

that they abould not

onl7'

nbd.t

to t,ram,y but aolmavledge ite doa1n1.mi, 1lben there ia abaolute deepd.r
of a legili.laat.e Lord and NJ)l&'led etforte to br1na the t,ranta to

Jutiae baTe tailed. Yea.·

but tb.• IDgliah ,_pair of neither.

Milton,

b.owwtw, baftl.7 obeoka fonip. p.NMeta and peu--i,ezttapa even nordll--

betore CrollNll ahall haw effected that,..,., llbicb he often deolared
betoN 1181V'

witne••••• "that he inwnded., if God J*'Ol.onged hie lite, to

nertmn all Monarobie11 and ru.1n all

lln&•••

He will guard agai.nat

f•il:1,c 1n this prot,raated ettortJ let linc• look to 1-ir

O'tm.ouly, ve are

1f8'inc var in thia

Ollll

utet7.

cauae not with the bared

points ot we.ta, but ot pens whloh, perobance, M.J' ,et, aharpm the
And w are oontMld1ng that thia def. . . doea concsrn those

nordll.

with no IDgUah oonoerne. and that Salmuiu hu the jut.et JIOtift
at\aoldng the Panicidee with the exerted abatt,a and ainew

learned

aenl•• ror

Bngliallaa

Jd.cb~ be

too bitterly hall part,iaan seal,
\ice

bu.1;

tbeir own.

an,

and

~

~

tor

hie

1ft th1a def. . . to act

to ehMpion not the cause ot ju•

bP'1D& no personal 110tiw to PT in a foreign

Repllblio, it the F.Ntnoh • ~ tft81J" danounoe the ftU of piet7 hidinc
'blooct., t7N111q and with ebarpeat. rebulat u..U. the

t,rau,

it 1•

tor thal;, when aroued

by the in_11117

to diahonored ReUg1on

and the Church Jeopard1Nd and

d:L8cr&Oed, to

baw taken no account

.ti\t1ag

ot

G~ Salmaaiua eo excelled W.. tuk that, he alone equal.a &U,
1earing no further need for deeoent into this oontroftny.

would wield a paintbruh after .Apellettf
headed u to wlunteer help

OeJ'te1nl7 I

a

ror vho

not ao empt:,-

tor Salmuiua or 1ntr1np on a

ProTinoe

'

undertaken

bJ" Ida.

tier haTe I taken on the job of aue.rt,ing the Bilht,a

of r1nga or defending the Aupat Martyr ap1ut, paffi.o1dNJ tor the

ROT.u.t Challlplan quite OGll)>let.ed W.. fuk and to avch a grea\ work
brought all d1Tine and huun lava and

Yet 1Nmed
frl'1' t.e

u. unlilllit-ed. atore of luming.

and \1Dl.eamed alike eupt to raiae the

loJ'a1

beaffDJ thoae ait\ing 1n the beet or wont Nate

Wlai••· "Ari•• lriN, Ood of ftDINDN, and

blood'• out-.

~

abollld

•wmc• thie Plffioide

hoffible and abaaetu1 to the Chrietian wrld P

Vbat ot the fact, that, I undertake t.o pertona lib.at unbeo- a

great Man?

ror I

hear those tanta.Uo gupere bluteriag to Salaaaiu

that whole page.a ..U with bollbut.ic allarpa, that he izaporM arguments dipped 1n bitterest gall more tor aot.ional at\aoka than tor
enligMenirag diSOOVNJ that W.. ia not diapat.d.1.•

bu.1;

_...lilllJ ad,

f1NllY'~ that Qbriatian8 abo1lld beh&'N othertd.n between th-1.vea,

that thie ftheunce agreee not. vith Chrie\ian Jdl.dneu. It. ia therefore 'IIOrthletd.le ter u to allow that otbera, wbOII I 'ftMlOh to be tar more

I atftna, I aq, toptblr with all good, pndent aen, that one
had to do th:u 111th the Panicidea, thoN

•n fO'&ll.11' ml. aonatere

of

&U.1 and that hie ftbwnce aine not 1a aoeaa, bu:t want n.therJ and

that whOII be calla 11,loaeian doc• ought to be called 8111-hovnds.

Sal.Jluiua o'bn.oualy- had a whole theaauru ot worda, the uni.venal
inatrment. ot apeeob, which he never ued 1d:th more felicitou

brilljanoe.

Btlt

borae•a atftngth

the aldJ.lhl~lt knight aY&ila not.ld.ng beyond b18
and

apirita, nor the greateat Rhetorician beyond the

fit, aplitude ot the tongue whenby'• aa on a hone, be ia ooDYeyed.

Worda tail, tbe most plenteou torret ot eloqlUtBCe nbaidea under a
cr1lle of thie 1ise. lior 1• it au,,riaing that, w haw no · Latin words

to eignity a criae \1Dlmo1ln to Lat11111 vb.en the Latina bad the
replate

oorren

apeecll.· One doe1

no

bet.tar it he

power

to

oalla tor help on

Greek, Hebrew, or the more recent 'tongue, for what race would haft

titted worda to a cr1lle unaeen, unheard-of br arr,- nation?--Ulllen, ot
ooune, w imitate the Bebreve, tdlo, it unable to

t.blnl. double that

tor in

word and oall

eci•'-

word and

1t9i'9'1, that 1•, ._anrelus ml."J

Ud.e oriae we do haw indeed nil heaped on ffll, acoualated

iapleU.., treuou, and par.rioidea. lor could Sa.l.muiu match th1a

iapmetrable we ot criMa with hi• atenaS:ve reeourcea ot the richen
Latin, alas I too daple

tor

th1a aul.1.iplicity ot. crl.Jle.

Who therefore vill accuse Salluaiua ot

91n3lll'f9 becauae of thia

vehaance? Who save a dullard would touoh theN cr:la1nal prod:1giea
without ouraing?

Attar so 1U1ft7 cent;urtee, nobodJ' reade ot

purioide lll\bout loatld.ng 1t at once.
mitt.ed

JU\e'rd&J', or nearbJ', or it

ait what it

it had

the peJTiaide had

lero'•
been

coa-

been celebrated

with aacritioial ritn, and had appeued Ood with a mother's blood?

What, JIONCffllr, 1t upon the p1ou reader'• Rel:.1.gion a great stain bad

thence been caet, the Church aceuaed ot a at,nmp ~ , and Ood biaNlt made a panJ' to the oria?

Lo, the World now

croana

under a

I

Wight of ff1la nch u lero '·• oriae did not iapoN on comcieDCea.
Do the Parrlcidu expeot all aen•a innate eenae of

jutioe to

so

be

ehocked that no ottenae will tollov thia otf-1'98 oriae? We tonign-

bom,. Yie1bly'

NUlng how

Heade are oppnand vith
11111 •

~v, RelSda, the <lmrob, ad lutJ.J our

~

hean..t diq:raoe tor ov adheren\81

ao Jl\10h reYere a heathen

am.t la\el¥ begnten ot parried.de

that ware paralped. bT the •pleDctor ot so Jll1IOh aerlt--or reYeNDCe

w,

dare not ffen 11111tter apina'\ 1~? Shall

tor nab -

fonoo\h 1 bear that aut.bor•a cr'T, pronounoed enough

tor

a

ocaand,

"Wbat bad inteNn . haw 7Dt1 1n mat, the Jaaglllh do among th•nl:na7•

tet, what our interest ia, thq haw leaned, and aball learn atill
!ION-not, I dal'Ua1', wit.bout their own hvt.

And llhile tbeir deNrYed

croaaee and aao1ca are being prepared tor the Panl.cidee·1

our jut.at indignation witb.·oureee

and

retUD

upon

•

vlll aat.iety

ita 11lpioua authors

the horrible injur, heaped upon Reformed beliffen.

lor Ollght w tear IIOYiDg ...Uona at the ooat. ot reucm.

For a

long tilla now, reason bu bad ita l"lghta 1n _th1a •tterJ the RoJal

Detender tinillhed
add

tb1a

tuk with such rich u:actnaaa that not.binl oould

to nab tullaaaa. Since 1ndMd the lav ia not onl¥ written

inborn and drallll troa lature••
nbJeo\a \o tvn

pven

sources, that •it 1• wrong tor

aga.ut their pr1noe.• I peraonalli' think too auob ia

conceded the Parricidea bf upillc

(1. Top. cap. 9)

wt,

wi'Ul taem•

.&riatotle declare•

•lot by Reuon bllt. TOl'llent• aut

the7' be

tagh\

11bo
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doubt wllether Ood ehould be

•nhiPPN

bonored.:tt That

and Parent.

Great Gem.a ot reason teele that reuon, · a 1aared thing, h profaned

. bJ' arg'UIIBlltation with thoae

who haw sworn
•

ott unity

and ~ d

I

the light,1 ot natural 3...uce in theuelwe.· In the judpent of all,
the ioJal Defender most uoelled lib.en with 1an'ino1ble reuone he dellon-

atra'Mld a 11&tter beat known by nat.11N, · and contirlled it "1' d:LTine and
hUIIUl authori'7, that lo,al

1

Ma.3••'7 1a &YVTT f ( 9u.,

pmd.tted subject.II agatnet the aacred heads of

0 ~ .

and noth1nc 1e

line••

In rq own judg•

llfmt, he did nUl more vhat the nl,Ject dManded llben with clube he
took

thoee un 1lbo torenore aanllood• and v1 th brld.a1ng hNla tnapled.

th.ell•• poi. . . . 'ri.pera baneful to human Jd.nd. Thia wrath, thievehemence lnam1ne with Zeal tor Ood, is welcome to God and mens it

attaoke tbe weak spot ot the pan-ioldN 1 caue, and leada thoN robbera
forth to be denounoed and stoned bJ' the whole <llriet1an World.
And jut aa the acred attack of Phtneu ended the dntul. lpi•
dad.c

at Bul•Peor, wb.ich the adinonitione ot

matter ha• sunk

110

atubborn agaimt,

far that the one hope ot cheoklng riotou aadneea,

rlahte

of diYine and

mnan law•

• aaored attack ready to bunt into tba
aoon even

Ho•• could nott thi•
auet ·be expected f'roa

juten., .n-sna

ctemmo1au.on.

into vengeance ot ......

Should one object falNl.7 that

line•

and ColllOnWMls can

recu•

la\e with aru onl.1'. but -,t,odJ can denounce md et.ir up ill....ul at
a croeffOadl, I NPl1' that n o t , ~ 8111'8 •ftl'Jone. A ure prl

will best. a Blroulea with her T1oioua 'tonpeJ wt ao to denounce that
the ap1.Ji.t1

ot linl•

and

Oomraomlealthe becOM intlwd to a

3vt,•

8IIP7
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Tengeanoe agalnat piblio enmiee belong• to our rrencb Heroulee, who
I

laada oonqwtred Prince• and Peoplff in the oba1 u ot hie epeech.. Thia
the

RoJal

Defender aoooapliebea, not, beeauae he can .,.ar, but beoauae

ha 1a SalJUleiuJ not UT croeeroada rabbler oould do thie.

•It aa,•

thing betita Pholoe, it doth not,/ Chlor1e, quite nit thee.•
. · ait I hear tho• enem1ae ot

11nc•• and letters aa wllt in a

hutt-anut.fJ and ua Boolaaangera• whJ'. 1n yow.r vritJ.np 70u•l1 twit
as Warllongere wbca J'OU ought to run

a IIIIOld, but wr., few the PIG-and

tm-oup. I repeat,, uJbod,

pem wtaet,

ROrda.

TrJ' out

\18

can w,e

N1119tiM,

7ft loathe. . . beute, llhat pena can do, what blane our wr:I.Uns•

arouae . . . . ....._, bJ' whioh the packed pba]ama of tn.itora are

dieeolved ae U

by'

a heaftll-een1i thunderbolta ,ou•U haft men to deal

with who prefer &Aion to worcta.
Bu:~ now

t.be7 IIUlt

be satiatied who dMa that we 81n eSONaiwq

agail.utt. Obrietian ...1meaa by thia exoua, that
Christiana ao.

we ought not tNat

However, I tbink it nit.a (hr.latian meeknue,

••t

bitvrl.1' to proNC\l'\ie Parricide• who blot out uelmeaa tnra Be]J.gionJ

u he would N7 who heard a neglipnt Prince heaped with pra1ae tor
goodneN1 •Hov will he be good to the

eood,

1lbo 1e not evil to the

mJ.?·• Whoever bu reclroned. the cruel ...troaitie• tbeH Bell-hounda
haft collllitted does not vieh to tell ua, •I aaelc kind worde.•
I will repor\ a tev of J111D7 inatancee

that against their own

ot

Nftl917 wbiml, beeidea

nna. tbe1' diepl.Q9d ...~.net leigb.bon and

Oaapatrlota.
After the battle

ot llueby', all voun

who had tolloll'ad their

17'
lllftt

f1eeiJlg the ~ of t.he

trait.ore, were pat to the nord 1n

huge mabire•

.After the ala\lghter at P.reeton, tired ot killing and butehery,
th.,- etarved. "'8ral thouaand Soot• to death, iapriaoned in graaq
peu where with grau and pl'UCked roota

tbeJ' prolonged huger rather

t

than lite tor

sOM

c1aya. · ·

Otbera captllNd ill the -

battle; bot,h 1Dg11ah and Sootoh;

'\h.,. aold like beaeta ot bvdeD to ala'fttn.

a., tbeae

tnnsport,ed ae

a.pU:vaa to the .Allltri.oan Ialea and aplo,-d on sugar plantations, tbey'

were ude to do lepoea• wrkJ

wrt.u.

when a,....~ awnger ot ~ ·

uained tha, th.,- shook ott the horrible 70ke and 881.zed \he lub
Iale

ot larbadoa troa the Tynn\e.
To tbeae, add their cne1,7 to tJae 1 N s ~ nffiY.l.ne the

battle ot Dunbar. Tbq delqed kUJ1ng tb8ll so th.,- would th\18 liDpr

on 1n Du.rhllll prieon so aa to :realiae tbe7 were t\9'1111• For how few troll
eo many thouaade suniwd tba\ jail! Add, too, the late shablff at

Woroeater. 1'h1• noble cd:\7, beoaue it had

opened ita

II# 1"8 legi\imat.e liJlc, vu ldeerabl.7 pladilrecl.

g..., to

Cbarlee

Its ....U. were

leftlled to the ground., and the aold1e17 glu\\lM! 1ta anger vlth murders,
and

ite

greed vith rap1ne.

Neither aex nor age waa ape.red.

All toi-

oaptivea taDn in the battle, tile llngU.1111 1 laden with cbaina, are Mt
apart for the death penalt7
but the Soots

tJlel'

bmger. fnet,

aDd

Jmep

bJ'

the 1)'ranta and 5ned1ately' led fOl'thJ·

out ot doon night and dq 111au1, con8\1118d IV'

ct,Nnte17• tiler are oarded·ott in vbol• \Nope.

The plou generoa1\y ot the LoDCloun had tnei,- eupplied the

naked
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with olotbu., tbe

~

1d.th ocdaJ but auoh ld.ndneae vu the robbera•

booty, for eoon the aa..-age parda robbed the ld.aerabl.e of both clotJaea
and oo1n. unaii, 1a111 ~ptect ••• the tood. sent to the

At\er

when

•atinl t.beir till• the

\be

parda OTert.urned

PJUOM:ta.

pot• tull ot 118d1 . and

ta:lahed oapW.'na pioked at the aonela p1.Mhed forth

1D

t.he

INCi, \bey wre olubbed baak and nine inri.ted to the eon.pa.. The •re

•ro1.tul.ll' treated oa,W.fte are aold to

\nden to be eent to .American

wrkhoua. ait tw ba,81'8 appear, and fw

nniw brietly to be

eold,

ao conamed are tbey by dail.7 Jmnger wit.bin eight ot a wealth7 and

ft1.nl7' kind

d.t.,'.. And, tor 'f'ariet7 1n tbe1r deatha,

on a pow:11' bell.utad ahipJ .the anchor once

boia1;ed.1

•inT were

plaoed

the boat oapd.sed

and the river nallowd th8lll up•.

Bu.t 01'D1tlt7 and pertiq were crowned by the utterl.7 ebautul.
JIIUrder ot the •at. lllutriou Count of

!Jubr, contrarr to a

pl'OlliN

•de at the battle of Vol'aNterJ and even aa he vu avert,inc thia 1n

Ull7•

SUch a be1nou oriJle 1'111, parbapa• be a'fttllpd ea1dq bJ' the

Prineea of tbe PNDoh blood

loJ&l,

111th __. the eo.t.•a heroio widow

is ccmneoted b7 cloNat ld.neb:lp. Row ...U a part, too, ia th1e ot
the NYage deeda vheNWith the new Tyra.mrJ' dietinguiabea itaelt?

will anyone confer e11)2bflld- cm onel deed&,?
Chr1at coaand8 hi• own to

Wb.7 not, 1

bl.a•• all tlDllliea aoner?

aq

tbeJ',

And

aince

What it the

enemies are <Jir1etian? Would that \bey were iDdNd I Wbo•

to be au.re,

v11l. beliffe tlMly hffe put on ChrUt who baw pat ott hlluni\J'f

But

vbateonw they finally be, let ue bl••• the men and curN the or:laee.

We v.t.11 id.neereq Pft7 tor our enelld.ea • and

ft-P81'

thta good deeda tor

nU ahO\lld tb8J' ner come into our powr.
PSnalq, ainoe the Law's aNODd table

Jielcle

p1aff to the tirn,

I

1t w ahall haw dttmnetrated that, the Moat 111.gh God 1a 8UIIIIOMd bJ'
this nrdel'OU scum to defend horrible oriaeaJ that gnat, inf_,. tor
Hi• Ooapel. 1a created

bJ'

dumed MAJ that \be foul.en nipa 1• branded

on the a.toned ohvobJ that b., their or1M this ahvoh 18 ~rribq
'

'

jeopardlae«h there will be no cause to aocuae ua ot Tiola\ing charit,7,
I

i t • haYe ueerted
good men again.at

Ood'•

clo17

and tbe good

nae

and

..rev of all

at.. robbwa. Pal'tloularl.T n,. it . we

ahall show that
(

thia baneful nproach, hea'ri.er than death iteelt, and not, jut tb.reateing but (alu 1) clinging to our heada, could onq be plucked. and cut

ott

by

this JI09t bitter ctetenation and Yehe•1noe. Certa1z117 none of

the Betonaed v111 oondelln 1t, •••• thoae who haft 1napNt,ed the utter

npdfio1Al q, or have not 11bat they o ~ nnae ot their
and

own aballe

danger.

It, Uu

upon•• tJlmttOft, to dellonatraM two \hinp1 "What

orillN the Paffic1dee haw comit,ted. at hoM 8 J and "What ln.1111'7 ie
dona tllroueh theae lliadeeda to God,

linl•• and to all Cbvobee abroad.•

Thence it v111 be en.dent that ff91Jbuc.t) a\ hOM and abroad ovab" to

attack t b - J11>naten ot or:1ae with words
poeaible and appeal to God the
We will begin tdth the

and

deeda u at.roD&17 as

•'Nll8••

wrr orblea

wbareby' they baft Yiolated

three pr1neipal. things at bout tta. ling, t.ba People, and t.he Clmroh.

CBAPrlR. II

We intrlnp not on yov PNftl.lN•, Great, Salueiua You haft

detenct.d.

tu Bo,al rightaJ You hffe pleadad the Ro,al

oauNJ

mo,

atter

'

you, would dare? You are aotiDI u its Defender, ve u ite pla1nt1fte,
ay reader aoner u

Judi•• Sinae, therefon. the cue 1a tried 1n the

open court ot pablio r.lght,, let •

dlapl.q before .,- 18adera • eyea th1e

bont.ble \nsect, ot a oria to. pubJJ.o.
Om 1lbo woald. noapl\111&\e fNII Vi• bel'mdlll the ~ done

to the glor.l.ou Dnc ad llal't,Jr otlgb., to atan with the tint year of
that, 1lllhappJ"

Parlllllellt, when " -

11D&, waried "1th

t,be aoet, unfair

d••nd8, vu soon driftll traa Id.a baa..,._ by z-1ot9,
tinalq aru,

vhilst,

~ , and

a ud popu].aee waa aroued _. a 11adder Senate that

vu alreaq f171nl 81ainn RoJal. aut.hori\7 and lla3NV•
Thence (ao to apeak), the reet.Ninte ot law and ahaaetutneea
being

brolam, th• torrent ot nbellia nrged forth and equllJ' fiooded

t.bru ld.ngdau with om deluge.

In thie Udal •n, O Greatest Ood,

Vq' tai\hl 11bat, ban t.hq done--or not done? Trlbutee, tane, ad

RoJal.

crope

ha•• been UJMnept.ed and turned aca.S.nn their t.ord. Ci\-

adela eaptved, the Puree . . . . . . \lie

neet oen,led.,

Al'M llllftllledJ and

tboH Nfwd.nl to bur tba aca.S.nn tbeir l1D& ba'Ye, ill extreme pmd.ab•

lltlllt, aVNd u an aaaple for all thoN PNferriDc lite to couoienoe,

to oanNftt
V0'1ld

~

to the rebellion. lat, u the tort-.. ot var

ba'Ye it, the Boyal Ln\er-oue vu oaptved and diwlged and

t.be

great Ro7al Hal broken up,

so that all eoul.d plainl1 eee the Ro,-1

Authori.'7 vu aaahed.
The Q\JNll hereelt, the
proaori'bed and aocued

lo7al .blood ot Pnnoe,· wu--o wnderful,-

ot treuon•

and

at laat driwn into uileJ while

I

the line, broken

bJ' JllU7 battlea

diap1N• baN)1'

iot

and ba'fing eaoaped beaiepd Qxtord 1a

through-___,.. and...,-

toroe11, tinalll' to cut

hiMelt on the j t a n - Q ~ SOota anw,, like• nag tleeing the

doll into the

mmtere• neu.

llaavb11.e, all roade were blookaded• and

the Seate decrNd th.a\, under

pwa ot 1aed:\ate deat.11, nobody ahould

harbor the l1ng v . l ~ at once intend.Ilg on b1a. H1a nbject,a no more,
they etoppecl eall1D1 thwelYN euch in thoN

tMJ

ditions
thence

troa

aup1-e••l1'

ebwlns

forced on the l:1n,g in b1a Scotch eapU:ri.t7.

the Scotti, th1a beet

ot all

con-

Bede1rwi

lings esobenpd. muten, not,

elaftl7'J bllt wu dragged by' tbe lnglieh to another Saprieo...nt. And
tb1e vu t.he P r u ~ • 1ut poar

ecunat

low becauae l •brace th• u our

the

1:1.na.

tr1enct., even u I March bow

to tNtt our dNrut brotJlera traa-odiua to-r the 1ft3Ul"1•• done that dq
to their ugitiaate Ung, thie eal7 oocure to mea that, Jll1Jatd with the

anater, PrubJteri,an part, of tu Senate vu an Anabap\i.at ferment
which troll tbe '"17

and that

eo tbat lUD7

•anwhll• the Indlpendlnu. tho• oraftien of . .,

gening that
ooapenAtied.

\h1ng

nan leavened DNrl.7 the whole 1.a.p,

all gnat pllbl.S.o aot1ona

'br pu.blio uti11'7J and it

were

na•

h.,..,... inJutioe atternrde
would be Tfll7

eur,

the whole

ftn1•1*1, to JIIUld at will -,thine done betore with lea• tit.'\1:ng

Id.sled, until \1Ulf&J'N......md

.1ut.1oe., i'hu were the -

umd.l.liJac, too--the, carried .the bwrineea ao far that retreat •ant
reproaeh.

ror Public tactiona are like abipa

ldd.oh, once out on the dNp

lf1th their puaengera aboard, JI.\Ult go not when will direct-a• but wlaere

wind and vaw lead.J and wry f • are so dat.eNined that \be7 would

l.Nw a ahlp

u

\bey'

and

tor a •kUt, to

row 111a1nn tide and v.l.nd8--eepea al q it,

oppoae tbe taotlou toneat, their propert,7, their w17 t..U,

life are endenpred.
Of courae, the more jud1oiou anitted Anabap\1• 1n that lngliah

PuUaaent the ftZ7 tint ,ear, when laborers and the ern1re dftca of
London c..., on summons by the lnw hOl1H ot Parliltlllltnt, to the upper
houae, rather u beaiepn than pleadera J and that ftrJ' Iowr Boue
sent \heir demand on

to Lorda, that "the Chaaber of PNra being

di•·

eolwd. J'.orda abould ait in the Boue ot am.om and tb9J should oonaolida\e the two, so t,b&t,• VS.th the Oclmlomrealth leftlled, thq might
with Pftparatlon go on to iniroduoe parit7 into the Church• (tor the

m.•ope atlll

NM1necl).

It thia

be not. aooounted JMN .Ana'bapU.ea,

I know nothinc• And the thing na done bJ' thie IIOdel with a aucceaa
....,d1ng their pray-en, Lorda vere aholl8Mcl,

~

toppled, and

the a.public wnt, over to a parit7 ot ltud.eten, ao that it 1a evident

the•- ap:l.ri.t '\brffe then vhiob dcht. J'Nn later tiniehed the affair
v1th the ling•• iapi0\11 parriolcll.
Thia po1aon ao hoffible• ao endat, Paugh I how did so any good

men tMn in the Senate oonooct it? ·~

they avallowed it.

"1

t8S
whet.her b111'1dwl 'bT the heat of OODMD\ioa, or whether
what,

o\here did in \bia
tbeaen

whether

IIOet,

lo9.CllT

80ll8 knew

not

oontued of all t1111ll\eJ or

tor W.. pvpo.....U.

pop'tl].&M, ragiag and

MDUinc

at t.he doer, exalted the epl.rita of the...,. few Indepmdente in
Parli.-t,, wt broa the otben.

llow'tv lllloh, tbentore, the Prubyten.w acted their pan 1n
W.a drw. ot rebellion, 79\ to tbe Independtmta

t1rn

and lut, act-

do

the

crime'• whole

belonl~ !bey, before thelr 1ntent1ona were

clear,

breat.hed ninou oounaela into the Prul,J'ter1amJ they did .....,-t,!d.ng

by their j'1dpent. even *11• the Prubyterlw pNtTalled and • - d to

nle. Doubt,leu. the PNabyteriana• pl.au so exoelled in their bold•
neee that•• bad. to IUIU tha aooord.i.Jlc to that a1nady' done• before

tu Senate had deliberated whether a

th1ng abould be done l

ror howiner

the P.re•tvteriana Mt 1n 1reater nllllber in the Senate, ,-, the Iadepen.cleat,a

were in the Ar'III,- .i...,. more ,....rv11D -.n1al. etNnat,b ud

eouuel, and finalq 1n JNlll.ber1 tooJ and dx J1Nlr8 ago thi.a T1ftllD7 wae
(to uae yovr wrd, Great Salauiu) a pa.re •nrat.oora07.• Pw either

eoldiera' DOU d1reoted senatore• YOtea, or daring diaaentere were a•
uated br tlle troopeJ

and

late did the 111Nrable P r e e ~ learn

•n are, wuld.ng to be w1Nr tun Ootl, who forbids u •to
do ftU that good uy come, am nNda not t.he help ot Mn'• crillea to

how unaate

actranoe hie Jd.ngdGIIJ nor
be good..•

Than t!d.8

potent t.o drive

good

add we augtrt,

tallaq,
men

\o

1ndNd1

the nil

oenain t,o topple the Church-.

to

Ood'• 11017,

neadtaetly to

Satan hu tried no reward more

PH", bu

actranced no dm.ce more

Be thue thine• Hid tNely and

lffl.11117
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unn\ to their dNde, nor change our loYe toward

th••

Let us qtmTel 1d.th the Independent•, whoae rule then tra.17
began when

th.,- reoeind

the

11nc.

taken troll the Pree)JJteriana' cu-

tod.Y, into theira, doubtleas a frNr one at fire~. ~ · ling'• children
were

tetelMld,

hie eernmta admitted, the Camp · beoae a OcNn,. and

J)rGll1N of Restitution vaa ahotm hiaJ but, 11HDtdl11e u

l1ere were aalnd with 8'UOh bope and the odim

ot harahnese to the ling

out baok on Parliament, the 8.1'111' ... reepeoted •• th•
and the

line and Oaft•

nna ••

liberator

-erter of peace by Iondomra a n d ~ .
Soon, when b;y thaH and other ruea. but prinoi,allT by force

and J10ri.nc up the 81'117t ·t.b.q controlled the oi\isem7 and V110J7 ot
Lendon, and had aade Pu-11•1n\ theira by apel.lirc and heaY117 t1n1.ng
the Preabrt.erianat tbair hatred of the

ftlt,J throaghotrt, the 8.1'111' there

WN

11Dc, poorly

b.araapn for ld.lling the ling,

and glOIIVillg, hatehl gurd8 wre chonn

ll\ll'der.

h1dda before,

tor

lda,

praot1oallT

glariJaa

When, aeanhil.e, the one who at.irred up th1• anger. OrOlllWll

that baaut of bipeda1 vu moat

pretending

tur tor the

lia&'• aatet7

and inoNuing the danger near the l'1ng t.o a greater one-a Soldie17
riot,ins, dieobefing 1ta leaden, and thirsting tor

the line'• blood-

the ling fied 1n this preuing dager and betook himNU' 1n the dead of
night lffl'8t]1" to the I•l• ot Wight, there \o •t.&7 in ita wll•fortitied

oaatle until theee stoma abated.
Thia bueat tonentor out tear into this beat ling,

8ftn

u he

181
wu wxed bt a greater tea 1..t the l1na re\iN

oonft1'9d bJ'

a helpt\11

nftltll,

he oould haw ill

the citisena beOOM hia _followre,
the __,,. ,oke.
eaplut,

p:rad.aee, which in that

perfiq,

a

tov

London (wtd.Cllb1
hove) wl there

the new t,rann, and hat,ing

Baa1de•• the 11n&•e llind bad been decided by the
laet,

equUy bland and trneberoua in
and.

refuainc

w

oouwte

a<lYaneed tor Ma to

uNll'bl.7 \hia ardeNr ape.red not,

•PNoh,

known

equalq tor prcmd.eea

h7,poorlte1 he eeised the

Id.a•, cried over it,

line'•

band 1'MD

awore and preid.eed by' hie and

l

b1a children'• ute\y not to Nat until he had restored the ling to hi.a
pr1a\ine dlpd.tJ'J onl.7 let. hill go 7,1.eld to this 'blutt he ~uld soon
.

.

ret\11'D 111th peace and d1galt,'.
The holy l:lng

went, tbei-efore, wherever hie t-ate vaa leading,

and confined hiluelt there lfhence be vu newrmore led torth
prepaNd.

but,

to hie

death. Tboee gal.l.owa-ld.l'd8 dared not, in the Vflr'T center ot

the real.a alllost,

11n&'• lite,

1n e!aht ot t.be oapl\al, d e c r e e ~ abcet the

a1nce the nate vaa

not,-, nbd.ued,

the Senate Yer, firm,

nor the ktfllf united aoup, and the h o p l a ~ b;r t.he newat
proad.aea of the

J.eadera• uplred to the UDg•a

libeft7 end their own.

ConaeqanU,, \he, 1d.ehed t,o bold~ ling in tMir power, enoloaed. lV

the ahona ot a little Iele, 11here approaoh vu abut oft and outo4;r

WbJ"

he

vu not ihereupm killed b.r dagger or poiND• their deeds

apl at.Md later.

1oJa1 name,

fbe7 viabed to detfV07 not only

and to talca

the

line but

the

over the loJ'al. ponrJ therefore he •Wit not

die 1.tftOOJldelmed. Bait, u thing•

then..-..

that scene had not ,-t,
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dooUe aatora or eublµ.aain apeo\atora.

low entered the Ialancl fortreea, the l1ng found the Ocmtrnor•e

obedience prompt,J but eoan, llholl be had thoaght an attendant and tr1ucl,

a1.Na4'

he found bia keeper, the Senate,

ta.Md by Croawll, thus order-

inc it-. lining a looNr ocatinwnt, at t1rn, he 111'1t.e1
daand1ng

t,o

the &mate,

that pew conditiona be negoUated at• oonterence which he

would attend. 'IIMIIJ. fear1ng not.hial more than peace and oonterenoe,
sand hill f0\11' oond1Uaae 'llhioh

theT 1f.Ulh conoedacl prior to entering a

oonterenoe. ait theJ' viahed not.hial leaa than for the ling to ooncede
an,t.)d.ng, and so they had prepand oondi.tione tmicb he would haft to

reject.

'J.'heH were, "t.hat hereaf\er the l1ng abould di'Ynt hiuelt ot
the oont.rol ot the KlllttiaJ that

all the 11ng•a ediota againn Par-

liament llhauld be TOid.J tbat .all whoa he had raind in d1&nit7 after
hill rUt with the

&mate eholil.d

be reduced in renkJ that. Parliament,

without awai\ing Bayal autJlorisation, could uaable at arq time ao-

Per.• Thia oert.s.nq vaa (u I ld.&bt - , aaong w,gio1au) t.o prooeed
to the Conoluian iteel.f before the Prud.- wre eettledt tor to what,
JJID'PON wre a oonterence on Bo;ral B1gh\e if the Ung had ceded all bi•

19.1.ghte be.tore lte Ntting up! !he Scota I.ligatea., lad•d• reaieted
thue conditiau with the grea\ut effort.

S1noe therefore t.hia IUN1'8ble choice vu left the lin&, •either

to be abdioatecl bJ otbera or to abdicate 111aeelt,• he preferred dl1JII

bJ' anot.bar•a crillll to a death 'bJ' bie own.

Be replied that

•Be could

not concede thoae t.binga llberebyhe would loae the faculty ot ruling

and preteotina his peoplaJ he owed the lingahip to hie heirs, and would

not l\li.p '1illeelf and 1ibem ot itJ even 1t he qulte apprcmtd.

th•• oon-

dit.ioaa, t.be7 llOUld 19t be 111T&Lid, oonoeded bl' a 11111 no v.lee tree,
and eecured •

h1a •al aeoorded under duruaJ as for the

ren,

con-

ditions tfhioh the Canterence should treat o\'llht not be oonoluded before
itJ th&\ tbi• wt as earll' u poaaible; he d-nded again in a letter

written to tbie

..s,

:

l

wh1oh hi banded --.led to the Senate•• Dllegatea.•

But with what intent, the conditiona had been eent to ti.

the Delqatu ll&de clear beton IIIOflDI a toot frm. the Iele.
iwd:late'.q

t.be7

opened th•

1111&,

For

ling•• Letters to the Senate• N7UII this

vaa in their inltrutiolUI • .Uter puuinc t.bla, t.Jtey ordered the line
brought into haraber continaent.J h18 old attendants ware
~ ones

r....-ed,

iutall«I, the w1ndon baned, and stem watch set up

around hie oell. And no delay, aa Cra••ll, tbat kind uaerter ot
ao,al nt.t7 and

libe"7,

no conwraatlcm betwc
Ida, none reoeiftd

IIOftd ill the Senate that

l1ng and

•&ereettv there be

Parliament; no •uencer be eant to

troa hiaJ that it be illecal tor a.a,one to

b1a vit-hou\ tba &mat.e•s

approacll

pend.en.onJ and he doing otherwiN pq the

pena1•7 tor t.nuon.•
Bllt before 'tthia monater was thi'ut upon the Senate, around fUt7
leading

Seaton,

'llhca th.,- dNpa1nd

or being able to

draw into •ueb a

cria, had been nnt out to raiae hnda tor the arfl9'• .&nd J9t the
horrible uaaure did not

•••U, beome lava i\

1rf8IJ

argued troll early

morn almoet 't.o btdtilll• until JUD1', tired by delay and co1UN1Mtd bJ'
h11111er, left, and a tw more etubbom

t.UO., poaeib]¥ fortified

...·..
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againat hunger (u
and puNd the

theJ' tailiarq Hid) bJ' their •deaNrt.• eat

tight.

1110tion.

And the•• bappened. in the Lower CbaaberJ tort.be Upper oould

hardq be brought to noh an ff.11, llllUl.• with \w Legiona nnt agaiut
the Palaoe, a f •

IAru, after IIAD1 elippecl ._.., wre ooapelled. 'b7

threata an4 'MITOr

w

approw the ord1Dance. Por noh Mri~, aix llili•

'8:17 Tribaea wre NDt to
WON, tb9,Row

"'-7

wald defend

did tld.9, -

the Loreta and prald.Nd

all Bight•

ellaU

on tba whole

Ultl'••

and Pri'd1egu of \be Upper CJaaaber.

800ft - ·

1'be int&IIOU DeorM vu tollowd

bJ' a pnlix aoouation

ap:lut

the ling, oirolll.ated bJ' the Senate'• athol"i\7, and to be read bJ' all

ol•l"IJll8D froa the pulplt, which ac,ught to jw,tity ao d1nhl a

to the ,...,i.. And

deed

lad.a•ari•• wre nborned to arouse Sobi-tica 1a

ffel'J' oomrt,y, to tbank the Senate for nob a or.lae and daand the
puni1h1111t.

lina'•

alt the ..U.et undate found neither obedimoe among
'

Hl.n1etere ot the ao.,.i, nor, attar
the whole *81• of lnglad, did

the

laiaaariee

had.

1MJ' aoOGIIIPl.ieb •re

eon.pad tocether

wit.b i.beir tbrN

begar libel• t.buJdng tbe Senat.e tor the l1ng • • wor.tgh1 oapU:dt7.

or- draznd1ng hill

pm1•1n. JlaJ',

t.be People •...,._ tboae vbo had

tollewd tb• s.nate•a ·U'IIUt-VU thenoe nlrNd• u it fftlll Lethargy,

Vlnlllb tbll •tire real.a with .S.n.U, one wioe

t.o

d1aract,

tours•,

that ooaterenoe with the l1ng be 8'arte4 and the Soldier,. dieobuged.

In m11• 11111ber, nearJ,' all the Coantiea lrtNWd troa de•rted borollpe

to the daon ot Parl:laaezrt to daand \beNJ 1lllUl. the Senatore (who
let

nothizll

be dlllanded troll th• but llbat tbey bad apeoift.ed)

b7
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~

penetnted the lo,aliata • Iliads• ud toroed. tbe1r llm'Md;r
(u it wn)

w

abort. by pnat,ve birihJ heN:ln oanfull.7 working it

eo that \he Prorinoa take up
hence

U'IU,

tu., \balNJ.Yee llilh\_haft•

l'8M7 to suppreu tbe ~ J
took al'll8 ahoul.d

not together but Nparately• tbat

with the pot, ju\ on the noft, men

and

labori.na finally that all who \1Ddar-

"1d.nli' wute their etton.

le&T:l.rc th4IIII atngle

unite

be.tore tM Soot• inY'aded,

on1T to auap. ill

th-

thaJ'

ordered eo

wll throqh pretended dNerten that the lopl.1eta - ~ bad
diljoiMd U.. and trial eo u

w

hand their ....S •• an ea97 'fietory'.

When ~ o r • tu llllllben ot the ao,.liA panJ' bad bNll lrrolam

at leinn one bf one, tha7 cld.necl a aajor 4fi.etol7~ alaon

bloocO•••,

frail tbeaJ it ba.nc Ood•a vW. (Vboae judpene are lwldtn• p1a1elalmta

~-', wt deonea ,..anpcl) tu~

\be

holJ'

iaala' haada. . . all that adatook bi.a
equl. ld.atortue.

.Thia w.a

an

line lhoul.d tall into Gda•

Ju\ dat-

be ilrfolftd ill

tu tint ttae a JIIOllt. jut

a U.PPJ' . - . . . . Yet one who haa blaed

llllll ••

look to the 3utioe of the cause J and JIUl7

so

CUN

laoked

inju\ioe will lilrniM
could aot aid the (1Dg

will appeue hie ghon with the Pvrioidee• blood.

laYal attain tolloNd Portune uhoft.

ror

the llinda of ..uors.

haT1ng (ao to aptak) tide• Neiprooal with tbe1r aea, wre tuned once
RION \o tbe

Benate, followinc the Cnn\ of Wanrlok, their Adll1ral and

tr1encl, 11ho1 alter so notable a ..:S.oto17 gaine4 tor the lllnate, vaa left

,tuck 1n the aud u the tide ot taw,r quioklJ' noedld.
All:ldlt theN broil.a, ~ CNa1Ntll and the U'IIJ WN aw;,, the

Senat.e-led bJ the whole

a.la'• oGlllpl.aiata and nen tricht.eed by the

291
eomotiOD.11 whloh,: t.hou,h pneen'1,7 npprNNd indNd•. at some tut\\N
time ll1ght.

ttrUP' (like fS.U,, bl.ana held 1n

~

ca"tVU) into

a hap ~ v n e d ite Id.ad to aner . . ..i.. .And nov wari•

neea ot Orcallell had poaa•Nd the 8ena'tora, and ...,. wre aahaed to
TOte at. t.he aoldien• nod.

ThNe

~

u:palled hoa the Senate

were NNllAMI, and the &mllbff ot tboae ldahilll tor \be l1ac and Peace
.&t

)'Nftil.N..

onoe '\be Idiot tor oou.alUng the ling no hnher vu

rueiaded, and 0Gllftr8&\1 w w1 th Id.a bepn.
Vipt.

119

not, 1n ld.d•Jlacluad, 1t

Birt tb1a on t,he Illl•

'11117 1lll1rt,ed a tree

Dag and eon--

tented People? llbat to do1 The Dag wu ne\ 1:11 th• . . . .,.
bu.t t.hat.

ot

J)Olntr,

ot the Arllr• AMII& the eoldien harcl.1.7' anyone wu taitbtul to

the lllllat.• alM.t Ma a n ~ adored Cra••ll'•
ridiftl._. than pitlhl to eee tlMI Smat.on

"1' amot.Mr, l1n& u4 Dngdea, et.

CO\lrNJ

nar.

~

le••

I" wae no

Mtten aaatrolled

rat.her u 1f they bad voted on

an OtiMam Prince held bJ' the lam.Na'i...

The 11.ng '• priaen, howwr, vu 111t'bel'Md.t aDd. be pend.\t.ecl to

-.,.,. t.be open air, but, 1d\b a .Upalation J)Nld.b1tins b1a t,o leafl
the Iale
he

tar tony

dqe after \bl CoafeNDOe'_• - ' •

Lan be do

w..,

vu Q1tbl1 pNri.ded with an intlaibl.AI PVd ot eol.diua.
I u not llinded to true.,..,. aot ot that

c.t_..... tor 1 a

not OGllpNUI a 111.nor:,J I ld.11 reoout, a tn t.b1D&• eonvibut1ne to

thia IN\

lin&'•

, . _ ~ . . . . . ., tae

1n

1 1 t,r.

eMld.••' ptrpnUl. izatUT• So fw
Inde~u • Plft1' ... -.on power.NI.,

renown u4 h1a

not

t.e be nn, bu\ pvpoae. .And tile 'f'WJ ones vho wre ta-

n.a.cl with peat,

uu of tb1a

Pll'\7, wre too llDfri..U,-

t.o the

l1n&

and quite. alienated

a1readJ'

bNll •Ted fl'OII the Senate eix J9U'II before end replaeed

othen.

ot PIN~

eate\7 oould

wren

bly'oad ~ hope of all, the Dng

oondi:t10DII fair

epprowd

be beld

ra~ed without tinal

to all oond1t1ou.•

tor

it.Nlt

au troa

and••• e.,..utl,- mt.eel !bNlagiueJ tor the

t.orfa, ' - troa 01, , . .

aueJa nriDNe

11Dtair

•lothine 1a that Con-

aar•••••"- u

Por \Id.a aonteraee the Senate had ohoND

UD&t enl1' at•

to tbe DDg.

ftlZ7 MD1' MDR

oondlUCIMj with tb1a Ntlel'ft.t.ien; hOllll"IW 1 tba\

feNMe

bJ'

tblnton, DO\ nan baved ot the Independeata

1l'OII \beN Mn,

or lcmt

te~,

t-ra the Bo,-al.l8t, J'U"Q', the f&Yerer• ot vhioh bad

1lhoN adn.oe he ahoald ue, ud \ h - adllitted with

OD the

part, ef t.ba ~ .

pel'lll\t.cl lo aaaiat, the

IS.DI

lorse ~

1lhm 1n Oonteruoe.

t,h-• heweTV, VU
The Dnc

alone,

againn all flhOII the do\or.l.ou taot1on aeewnted i\e me\ aJdJl.t11l
and larne4, tilled t.he part.a
MN

et

both Politician and !baolocian, eftn

eoplouly than all. bia adftnarie••
.

at the

11ns'• prm;tece,

leam1al,

Ila

enetd.•• wre atupetiecl

penauiftDllaa, kHDnen in d1e-

OW1einc \Id.ms• 111th Unlua patienN• 1D\e1.lect\l&l ~ ,
credible

..U•,......ton.

1wronv,

80

But,~ IIIU"falJAd the

••t att h1a Heroic

coat.rolled lV piou pntl.eneee tbat \houlh be would

allow hi• own ri&hU and revenw to he dlldnilbecl•

· or the

aon

pnulag

dalll•r of deat.h wuld

atoned - - - lN• to lal1aiCll or

Id.lb\---.

and in-

And

he

,n

ntter

not for threat•

~

to ba

'° the clip1\J of la1a Ponerlv

in that Contenw h1t held two +,a,1,111• more ftllttNbl•

than h18 leala or LUe-lDnor and Gouoieaoe.
TM Lema

tor hie

1eopl.e

ot tb1a But. DDI, 1lho lliahed to repair

us

lo•••

pablio
the

at, pereona1 espenN

after ao Jll&ll7 oalaa1 Uee, had 1lada

Senate•• delea•te• troa enead.N int,o triendeJ and tlMIT pound forth

secret groans end poorly bid ~are forced br pif.7, as they tboupt, on
llbat a

nnc ~ had crubed and

WN

going to loee, hov

wre ....\iag labor ill treatillg about Bula, Rellaian,

lliNn.b17 \be7

am !Nati•• 1d.t,h

......

a 1111g Mt. 1n the pcnrv ot aout.rou bntu, and daat.1nld for arm.S.U 1

Litva ahO\lld be allo11ebedJ that, the l1nc abollld gift up the

pGWI'

of 11111Ua and eboonag ot llag18'ra'MII for 'tlllln\J" 79anJ that adld n-

18traU011 ot Ire-lan4 lho'ald be in the Senate•• J>ONl'J that it, should
haYe

abar&• ot parlllg pabllo deb\1J that d1gni\1N conternd b7 the

Dng elnoe the var etarted lhould be vi\hout ettectJ 1lhat a new Seal
should be atrllokJ that

the Court ot Warde

be

London'• Prl'ftlepe

abo'ald be

eoatinlecl.J that

abolilbed, to be OOJlplaaated. 11T a n n u l ~ ot

£so,ooo lnsli •••
For auob bard condlUou...td.ch tbe WrJ' loldien, ewm while
~

wre Nttm1ng

t.be

Dnc,

llad aoorned u beiDI llllfalr--tbl l1nc

ehowd ld.uelt aoat rudJ'• 119 oonoedad all, tbeN onq' aoept,eda
. . 'td.8bed tbe lp1Nopal Ordlllt to r•tiDJ be perait,ted Senate J)8lll8n\

ot pablio de"'8,

~

"1oll of the Oovt. ot

tlleJ' Nlldar h'lean1al acCNNllteJ u tor aboll•

v. .,

be dllllnded

1', theN eoneean.w the Senate

f.100,000

DOif

,-rq.•

•••••d to han obtained. ita

v.llthJ wbenoe then 118N d1 • q 8114 alanl for not a ,.,, Senat.on.

ror
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take the ting in the lld.ddle ot the conference and raove hill to Runt

euu.--a

eordS.d, oraaped, unhealthy pl.ue, aet in tu wry aea, and

n1gh inaooueibl.e.

The J.rfl:T pitohed it.a cap between the cities of

London and Weatad.naterJ ner, plaoe near the Senate vu ooou.pied by
'\be SoldiffJ'.
the JJ'IIIT

And t.h4,y doub'Ged not tha\1 with the ting oaptift and

0001lP11nl

t1w "lfll1'T

envano. to the Sena~, all the Senatore

1lho wanted the ting and 1-aoe would fall avq, and the reat, YOte at the

Soldiers• d1otate.
Bttt th1a hope deMiftd t.htlllJ

tor the Senate both uaabl.ed in

grMter n'Ullber and «&J*'e8tlN itaelt aore treei,' on an ultillate

w:l.t.h the
woald

Brc,

~

tho"l,ll ar11111 :rat.'\le4 on all •iduJ

~

t.be

tor tbe Independent•

•oaatintl• the Senators until all their om toroee had

arr.Lftd. aat t1M111', baT1ng bid fuwell to
011.\

~

tho•• quibble• wld.oh-

fretful peclatrJ' of the kind itaelt

and

t h e ~ ob-

•U...,. ot that tao\ion-bad been able to hold thea ao long• t.h4,y got,
dollD to a daoiaicn t.bat "The

for peue. •

lo7al Conoeuiona attord a suitable buia

There wre tw Jmndrecl fttee

tor

'the deoialon, naroely

atx.t,7 tor tbe other aide.
And the Senate had indeed been able to deli:nr thie nrd1ct and

llll1ntain it, once deliftftdt ao
v1th the 8ootoh or

loT&llat..

band tor the londonera.

J.cmc u the

U'll1' wu

tar otf, engaged

and theN wre faithful, fii,a \Nope at,

!hey' bad been

ul•, I ear,

had

their jv.dgltent

not bNn toollah and their hatNd ot ao,a:u..ta more 111.ponant. than
their own wltue.

yntll

~

•l'bryg1au are v1N

dcliJ' 1;.hey•re 'lld.N,

beoaue late I

law•,· tal••,

penhance,
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root ad tnnk _o f dipd.t,~ t.o, penitenee at l.ut--alua bow late I
· Por ti., bad 'bNaeh\ thing• to t.he point. whence not ewn tlae7 hoped to

fbwYer; \bey' did llhat tbq onlcl--theJ'

ft\r:l.ew 1t by their wtea.

wanad. ptl'plt.ul iDfav on so born.ble a dloree.
~

on

arouecl, the oonapin.ton

uthinl hanber

than espandng

line•

ahoND agalMt, th•

......, Vin 111., tboN
th&\

'lb-

all

at, Pl 11mt,

ho...,..,.

d8aided

Lorda frail the D\1Jlber of

Judi•

•at like J'laniou of the Court. wre

*°• when oonnl\ed about, the polat, had nplied

•I\ vu ap.inet, tbe Law of laglad tor 'the

11.ng

w

a'8nd Jude•

llb.calct, tua, a Oovt ot Jltdpa wltben j11dcu, wit.hnt I.av,

and

without. the appearaee et th•• 1'1d.a aordld and N01IIMINll,- Cour\ ill

headed br a Preaidtla\ ita

..-i. a

orator hie peer 18 abDNn

\o

••t obaove and •ft07 ropeJ an

accuae the linl• '11l91lN 1 u I noall tJle
leea unelou tor noh a horrible deeclt

deed ad lta doere, 1\ -

hatetu:J. to Oocl and - • to be a.eeaapllahed, tJw1 for tJle

J111D

traa

toad to
tbe Senate

Ullf.llrtua it to go abead.

Qt . . . . ., a ftl7 JIU7, now

aDCl now frail the n\lllber of

"1clc•, got, _,., and hid while tlwl mon-

atrou Tnpdy vu aot.ecl

Meaawhtla,

nearly'

on.
all the pal.pt.ta of Londm thundered aptnat,

tld.e rtd.no• lllldnu1J and all the puten with pnnt..U,- one YOioe

PftJWd, ulrM,

and illlplored with onti.em, le\MN, oonferanoe•, and

plead:Sng Vllitlta, that, if ..,. N8,-t,ed tile Cwia !JIil, lellgioD, their
pl.1gh\ed Word, and

th-,. abed not the

tlna1q Oecl

(\lie Proteetor ad A..-...r ot lin&e),

linl'• aaond bleod., 11hioh wuld w1gh p1..._17 on
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the greaten honor, and enj07 a real aecuritr' J and tSnaJ 11' the Senate• a

an,

newat proteaion ot

traa

\he

and b1a

Scotch

Seu••

Ri&hw, bore

tOl'II ot ~ lnglieh

bard1J' tour

JI.Ol'ltha baton, vha Delegate•

t,na1;1ag with the Inglish Senate about the tiDa

hence thi•

NPlr'• -n..,,

lilledml, -.Nin

did not willh to obana• th•

tb• 11,c ~ - and ahared h1a

ooUDNl vlth a Seute oomd.niag ot we Chaben, one ot Loftla encl the

et.her ot oam,on•.• What

"TIMm it bad not wiebed

Aid the Senate nowt

to oCID'WV\ the ftngdal to a Pepalar Gcmtnaant,, but. did nowJ it had

ldll,--n1117.

abaolute freedml both.....,.,

aa the

Oowlcolealth'• 1atety

delunc.W..
!h1a trick of thNe foulNt , ~ , ot oourae, nbftrte

all

OOIIIJNIOU. all

faith 1n conaerce .-mg an, and the JIOJ'lll aenee

iteelt. Por one•• wrd ia not giftll or Nq\d.N4 aballt preNDt, but

'1llnl•• If arv tiDa 11t11otiated through
bor.lnc 11,c abc,Qt Nour1nc peaoe and renor1ng

future

hie lnff,Ja with a neigh•

denro,ed ,ropert,:r, he

would aoo-,1.iah notld.nl it ~ · could be oheated by tJde ahittt

"'1'hen it plewd • , now 1\

eualt.J on -, will for t,be
aoep\ U

\o the put,,

for

ctoe••t.,

tut.....

and put

~ put,

no

ne-

Thu, tbeN would be no asn•ente

vha\eTV 118

NJ' 18 put,

"8ft . . .,

0.-

\aSnlJ', wl.\b \blN aoaatrou beuta trhat. thruat out. reuon and faith,

\here reee!u one 11111" to deal-J'one ot .... The Soota theNtore N•
eol'Nd on thill, and would that the whole vorld bad• too, for IIIGIUlten

which bllniah faith fNII m•• attain ahould be att.acnd 111\h t.be
collecUff RNIDltb ot

an.

!be J1011t powrhl Ordera ot tbe Federated Bll.giau, who labored
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I.egi\illate

Power.• The Prendent tNquent~ aont.rad1oted th• ling

ae he epoke, and ordm-ecl hill taken l1ke a ~ into outoclT•
TM Ung, tetohed a aeoond ad a t.hird \1- bT the ParrieidM
and ordued

'° reply to the ohargu. otbem.N aoon to

hear the death

aetao., ordered "them in t'Uftl to j\W'U.ty' the power avped ag&iut
their

line• be aooounted hi8 t.Ue vonb little

0GIIIPIN4 to hie R8pu-

t.at4an, Id.a couoimce, the Law. and the P8ople'• L1bert7• all wb1eb
would be ehak•

1'I' their detenN

ll&w SW,jeot,a to - - .,. . . .

Lawf

before nab

tor tblir

aac..

Jude••. Ptr

power NDO't,ioned

w

PrlnoeeJ not

br hwn and nat,loaal law, tor Inglish

Law erder that all aetiona ot the Law be done ill the

te tbe Lawer

th1a

bJ' vhat

'°'• ~ , b,- D1Tim oaa•, 11hich tueh \bat obedience ie

\o be ahown

lOIINt,

watt power

Cblall:M,-r ti.,

nlal•n,

pc,119r

allow

no,

and they

nau,

but,

eftll the least. powr to purla the

to ..,. aotb1Dg ot the 11nc.

"'1~,

lire'•

If the l'9op].e a1aou1d ha.,.

vuq baw it troa

tbe People•

nreq tbeJ'

would haw tint oonnlt.d the ,-,1• on suoh a u't.terJ but not eaah

ta.th un had been oonnl.1*1•1 be 00111.d ha.Ye Ald, uah tbouancltb.
Tile Pru1dent,

utter~ imoi.at., inter.ruptecl the line, end

ordned Id.Ill 1'o be 111.ndtul of lda plaoeJ he qv.1.te forgnt\11 ot hia own.
TM Clwlber well knew ita lilht, and did not viab \o hear reuona
oa.11:S.ns lta Aflborlt7· into doubt.

Bnct •ta

•But what, or __..,. inqv1red the

\bat Oo1lrt 'Mhenin there 11 no plue tor reason?• !be ling

peniarted 1n

oallinl

tbia noftl Autbori\y to the ten ot Lav and lea•

eon, w.rt.11 that dutinp1amd Preaidellt ordend the priaoner 1811mtd.

aat

the

line N14,

.._ber it 1• ,.,.- Bnc,

troa . _ J'"" turn

yoo.r
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of

all

11ho haft ftled lnglwt, be coaparee to

he Md wiehed. the mole

Clli&da, •¢DI that

Jaeliah People had one neck he oould ahorten

at a blow.

At. 1ut the aent.enoe vu N&dt •tinoe CIMlrlee

IV tbil

Jeeple

ot

r,....,, TNuon, and 1f.ln'ale, Aid notMng tor tda-

Nll, he 18 held pilty ot \he cr1Ma ......, ad
he l•

Stun, aocued

oont....,- ••1dNJ

omt1 led to tile, and hie head to be atrfU'ed fl"GII hie bodJ'••
.&t\er \he ••tenoe had been proaoallNd, tbe N!1111Jtlq Judgu,

Nl.q to approw 1\1 atan4 at inn.tat1on ot the

PrNident,..,. beina

1n maber ~ t.houch tJae Senate had plead

the a:r11le

drow--, ava7,

..,...._1111 not ucer,

lSOJ but horror at,

mlOIII thea J'airtas the Qenlral•

but pl\J, t.be

11111

W1th a look

aa1led tbell ttuabaP.P\r aoula 11ho

wvl.4 due the ew apian their i.ac1en. if hired tor a pal.VJ'-··
TIie

..._JIU.at 8oltliera apat. on bi•

apn'-'tld b1a a1flll8\

r... vit.h

apl~, *1oh • , the •re

oontOftll\7 with Cllrln, ••1~ wiped

tw

Ill' IIU9.•

1nd114,

It v11l

~

aot,

olnbu u he Pl•••dJ o•

8ftD

30J"hl ~or bis

otr aa,iJII,· •Ch:riat suffered_.

be ova to praiN the

lbc'• patiaoe,

N.CNd

1lhoN who applauad the Soldier•• v1obd iJlpudeDoeJ for

the...._, i i wu clou, a ld.litu,' !rilnme who bad Nt u a Jtadc•
agalnn the l1nl, told the thing to hi• llkN, vith p,Nl.t. oc111endation
of tba noble Soldier.

And•,

that CIMlrlee Id.pt offer J1U1D71ihSnga like Clar18t., the

Soldien Ndftble tbeir aoekeriu of hill.
vbiob th-, know UD07 Ida, ill Ilia

tue,

Ibey blow Tobeooo tuaea,

and throw trapeate of \&bl.eta

betON h1a feet,•• he nllraJ \be, oall hill a t,nnt. rail a\

Ida, club

0"

)10
\o daatb thoN darlq

to Nht,e Ida u b8 goee b7, and alaJ' at hie

feet, one man ..,.n as he prep God

Le\ t.hoN good

~ vu

what.

hdc•• ..,., ldlo pad.all kllling awn in a liDIJ

held into tbie IRU'der eeaitted •

~ 1 1 ' ainoe the
inal.

to pl'7 Id.a.

a

ling vu innNen\, the aoldier

It t.h.eJ' wre to·~ S.t vu not aate tor

the

COl80l'J

eoldierT Q

was pla:lnl7 cria-

Judi• to pad.ab the

Soldier 11h11• tbe aray, 1n aru and U'CRINd• evrounded tba, let the
adlld.\ that. the aw tore. prpailed 1n the
the 1llbol.e tb1III vu done not

bJ' law

lbc'• ooo,_ma\ianJ

but. araa.

and

ait it it wre a creat

or1a, peyable bJ' ~th,· to pn.y tor the line U.7 oona••d and openl.J'ld.ehed aen\ to

a.u,

and it,

11n

~

Phinlaa, that Soldier-auuain

perfol'lllcl a FQ11Ptt ud laudable wrkt a1u & hew JU1D7 thcnaunda

ot

Mn,

bo•d tor th• • - orlJN.• haft \be., oondanecl t,o death I Por tbo\lgh the
llhol• hopl• ahould pn,- tor tile welfare of ita ling deetined

tor the

as, U the People bad one IINk, the• would haw lopped 1t oft 1zl that
aan.

In 1t, 1n the conf•ion et

tJd.Jag•, an inq't:d.rJ- into that klllinc

eeuld not be held wb1le the Soldlen• nd.nda nre pl'O'ft>bd, why', in the
prefO\IICl qei.et \hat tollo.ed after tbey were redu.ced to order, did no

ftDINllOe of j'UUN follow ao pt'blio and anal a ori:MT

w.,

~wr,

are perbapa r:l.dleulou, who fNII parried.._ acaiut ao eacred and
public, a head daand 'ftlDIMnN tor a prj.Yate murder, nor nfter a bold.•

cide

'° hide under tbe ~ .
And ao 1 return to t.he llDI• Doclled to die, 1a St. , .... ,.

Pa1aoe (f.,..17 hi• Court and
bill8elt \o the dutiu ot pt.e\76

DOif

hi• ,r180D) he CICllp\etely appliu

baflDI

with dUtieul:t,7 obtained the
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nrln.1.nry ot luon, Blabop r4 tozacl.anJ who ton111rl.7 had oond.uted Ma

print.

__..ld.p_ a •at pine and p1_... m, l•• bated qr the Senate

and People of London tun the ou-r

diNllarsed

the

ott1oe of

H1gh

187111 Tbeolociau

lft4111Uiwr ot 1Dglacl. v1tb ld.ndnua

· intepi:tyJ enn too ottu ohli&ina to t.. Londonen.
t.he

11111 Nlected u the helper of

with hill

beoaue be had

ma,

and

thefttON,

M• lat tortit,'Qde and ))iet,Tt

t.o Qaft4 the ,1- · 1n llich"l.7 DleoourN and Paninc, to tor-

t.U,, hiuelt 111th the 'rl.atioull of the lluaharin, to ltt.Nnlt,hen hie
a1nd

lit •eared

N&d:lnc and reli&iowl OOlffltl'A.tlon, be 1lho wuld abort,l7

lr&JPle ~th dNtll.
let he was not allowd \o mj07 that real treedall ot leltpon
aaaUy not. denied tboee oondalnltd
\he wiolmd 1naolenoe

break into t,be

ot

to tt.ath1 at bu lat,

the pntaw Soldiers rage,

loJal. oballher, wk

\he

Jd.cht,

PNYiDI Ung with

thU8

and

tar did

daT

they

jarring

lagbt.er, punu hill with jeeriDg ........, dletvb h1a vi\b quibbl•J
\llcNp • • vi\b -.rveloua •lt-oont.rol and a

GOll'MllP' that helped. ld.a

patl. . ., duailml.a\ed their tant• and tleenJ and "1' hie ao,a1 lft'ri.'1
and rlp\ reaeon ao deflated the 111-u.a.4 'bub1e

et the Anabapt,lata,

that -..r, ....,., nupefted and d.etn\ed bJ' V-1r up\iw, NtrNtecl.
It hu bee reported by men quite werllV' ot oJ'lldli, that i't vu
diaeueed in the
be

JIW."-17

Co\1D01l vbat, tortUQ and diapuN •hould

added'° oap1.\al pmi81111tnt,1 to, tJleT \hcNgbt, it t.oo little tor the

Ung 91ap1y to d.1.eJ and tbn the

olaenoJ' ot

tbe

1od'17 peni.oidea

f1M11,- prr,&1.l.ed, that he ahould be clloaplta'tecl on a ecattold erected

tor

---

the wetul. ecene iuide an area 'Uley eall lld.te-8all, hard

"1' a
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put dining-rNII Nt, uict.

tor etate

d1nnera

Gd neei't'lal

nob the ftneat ill the whole IMlaJ that where hie
tha

an, •

ehould be 8UpNMly diqraeed.

--..ac1or.,

MIJ•v bad ahone

And beoauae

'1le7'

bad beard

the l'1nC wllld not ntait hie neck to the ax of hia n'bjeota, tba

aoattold vu titted with iron boon wtwnwlth the bead and •houldlra ot
tbe

nnalinl l'1nC

W1ll.d be held.

!beugh tb.eN Rell

troa tile p-eatut hate tor

t,be

nrc. 7" that

it _,. be plain that, U.,, bm-..cl with a gnat,e hatred tor ao,al dia•

niv ed that

Cbarlu vu hat.eel lua than

'the dq before he departed
oe,t.ain cond1Uone

bia Lite and the

of

lllllt not, Ollit tbat

tJd.• lite, the Soldien came t.o h1a with

wbeN\v', it be 1'0Uld

D11118

•a..,. -

l'.lnc•

np,

he 110uld pNNn9 both

Tbe ling N.1"""1 th.ea OD fint, or

Nooncl ntad1MC, uplll that •Be voald ha• to go to a thouud deatha

before h1a JIDnor

and

the

PNpl.•'•

LiNl'\7 W\ll.d be proet,1\UMd

tmaa.•

A\ l&A, on \1la taul dq (le•, 1Dd:Nitl• fer Ida than for Ule

aole RNla), the ho]¥ line vu oonchto\ed tr.a

n.

J-•'• Palace to

-- -

WJ:d.t..-enllJ aad uldag tbtt halt-ad.le JoUffll7 atoot. tbroucta ti. inerffRbg wlonn, with hie bl'1u: look arad qlliek atride be ••••d to

f17

rather than go t.o hi• dNtla, NPNt..adl.T ebltU111 hi.a alMd parde for

tarcU.neN, and n11bcHn1 th• that he vaa now preoed1ng tha, though

about to at,nale tor a bea-..nlT
when

he led

1de aoldien, reedy

Conducted

orowa--1•• troubled now than f.....-17

to join battle tor an earthl7 diada.

to a bedehuaber, be puNd tlMt apace of an hour 1n

pr&19r. Thaca M was bralght Oil'\ on a e..Uold

~

vith a bl.aok

ol.nbJ the ax waa 1n d.glrt,, tw Nuked lseollUonare, Nd, lower than

313

the pl.ukinc,

BOM

oa....ir,-n reatt,' to ue toroe Uthe ling ebould

oaue too -.ch trouble. i'beae were enol.oaed, and denae eq'IIIIClronll of
hor...-a kept the People tar oft, lest the l1ng be heard• Thanfore •
1t be had plUDld OT oration to the . hople, be anctden:q' ob.upd plan,

OGlpelled \o Mb hie apaeoh to hi•

CIMlli•• and tbe Pvricide'• M:Lnia-

ten al.one, 11h• he tbu ad.druaed.1
•I wuld haw preferred to Mb no epNOh before J'Oll, ezeept

I fund that llfl' 811- wuld be drawn bJ aCM into
1lll' gull\·, and ..,.

an arg\lll8llt for

ntferlna ot paiaha1nt, into an awrenua ot the

orirlN oharpd.
"la a witneH

ot rq iw. . . ., I call on Oed, at 1tboae tribunal

I soon mt stud• that it JUmtr entered -, a1Dd to dind nieh th•

PriTil.elu ot

Para...-,

J>Npand toroea hoat.ile
ff8Jdn.1ng the order

3Ullt

nor did I ccmeorS.pt an - - , before the:,' had

to •1 thia indNd will be aetabliahed b7

ot hinorJ',

and t.he 0alendar

ot DiplcaaUo

.

and

State Papen.
•Meanwb1le I aolcllo1t'ledp, uc:t, vi\h the great.en nbld.aeioa of
Jdad., ftlllltrate Div.lne Ju\ioe, which tlu-ougb an unjut aentenoe in-

tliou a Jun pau.....-, on•, becaue

I did

not tree an 1mocent man

1fhen be W8 oppreaaed by- a •at utair NDMDN•"

He wu ntarirlc t,o the larl

ot 8\nttord, Lord Deput7 of Ire-

land who, aooued ot bigh treuon NYen JMN before beoaue

ooupt.nq

or

tba IDglleh ParU....t, Soot.ch M!'IIII. and Irillh

ot a great

r.oru,

bad

be• oondaaed tbOllgb the ling reaieted wt a\ubbernlJ'J nor could the

ling be brought bT the collecttive prayers and Jfd.ght ot three lined.Olla

to ueent t.o hi• oondelmation, until Tbeolopan8 ot great repute persuaded hie Id.ad,

that

to

WU)"

ot ble, that •the People•• Ycd.oe· waa

God'••

and

\brN u.Uona wuld eq\1lllq flare int,o a dire war, unleaa one . .,

be-• 'rieUa ot pa))l1c bate, 8houl.d be 81.U'Nndend \o tbelr
.

!

_ . , that it. wa better tor one to perilb; than all.•

Yioleee ot all agalDe\ one an, the

line at

dend 1', to be done then aa the)" vi.ailed.

&t•

tJaequl to nch

1aet gaw a dgn and. or-

lloweTer, 1t therefor.- you

d1Yidl aang it• authon tJle guilt: of hie bl.Md• no ebare will beleag

to the linl, and the Senate 1llh1oh oondemned "8 ling took the eati.re
blaM on 1\Nlt. Yet this oonNDt, thOlllh extorted troa biJa by eTel7

force

and

rue,

oppreued the

11nt•• aoul at the lan; and he acJmowl•

edced Qodte Jutice tor a .s.n_

indeed. aore of othen, and 7et h1a hov-

ner, 1n t.bia unjut jwtpent. ot uw.s.n.. Let thia

i1J1

\o

an,

indeed do

that •tbere ia no

draw

Jun

Nl"ft

u • warn•

excuee tor ein1 pltNRladen to crilne

another•• ein to tJaaMlwa, bu.t

do

not. withdraw it tr•

*• tlleJ' baTe driwn into the enl pian, that it ie uet uriaafe
tbl'0\1lb ain M Nnat banlJ f1Nl1J, th&\ nan tho•• tbinga wbiob;
thoae

t.lMNlh

..n ...--, -

d o ~ . •tain

U8

with 111n and intix.

I aq, iu.mtr, that bo\h th1a oonteaeion ot the ling 1n the
1aet ..t,

ot bia lite,

ed the whole affair f'raa the start, u men are

now, Ndound a'blol•\ely' to the

u~,

though done •

long prohibited.

but,

ling•• pral••

......,- OJ-der

Por 1t that condana•

ot the lealll, hie authorit.7 ao

at 1aet pend.t\ecl llben be bad been griJlalJ' "re-

qaatecl• br the Soots army and deatened by the clwN of .,.land.,

u that, ewm when holdinc hie neck under the ax, tbouch vroncl7 condemned he paid due bonore to the deed. bJ' th1a reoopitio.nt what a Kine
wUl. 7Dll t.b1nk be waa--hcnr ~ , how holr'T Por

Jut aa a field

1a 1....i• 111ben1n there 8l.1ghtq proJMU a •lebill, laardq to be
Nen

in 'IDIMlul, .eoil1 time ie

t.1aat,

aou1 JNN• who• blad.8hea • - u

torsew not, its lean taulw,

tlllllON• ad 'Ulat.

lie b14 IUIODI peater onu.

wb1oh in otJMtn would

ror how tw pr.t.neu

upon tbc.r Ml.nieten? Hilt thia one dee• not

out not their taul.tll

8ftD

ooTW hi• pend.Hi.on

tmclllr the wUl. ot Aee•bliea and the TOiON of three ling. . . , .........

berlnc 1ihat.

he

"1h' w

baYe pn\ened juUoe agld.nn thelt... !Mt vbat

aort.al 00111.d ban reeieted that tornntT 11hoa would \bat, beadloaa tide
not haw oarr.led ott? If '1lraqh Ida lat or wrath (tor wld.cda, llc9nae

ot nlen lofta to ln •lip the Niu) he
abed 1nnooent bloocl, hie

bad plllDClend hie people or

conaoience would not

MV

•dNlctld, on th1a

thftallold ot pi.a Dlath, in .the too-hareh ohaiM of pilt.7 11a10J7 to
the n.,rae
OM Mil•

hda•'• throne--haft dwelt. on bia pend.an• to condemn

and i.hat extorted

lllt,

J.n

U8

Mid, •I . . . . . .

wJ.ueu•

"7 fone.

hear the laoq Nan,r

•PIU•

'¥1th . .,

...s... racial 111a11tn • , le\

(Be . . . poill\1nc

th• all lNll _, illlolt

that good 11811

'° the m.uop ot Loncloa).

ma:rt,,

ad I

ouri'7,•

be

be.,

111 tnei,- pardon

nND•ul.7 NI the

Ood of COll-

puaion t.bat he deign to grant thlll a repentanoe at, lu\1 and forgive
th1aari.llll.

•I cannot,

mMt..-,

"long •• I nen draw breath, not be

,1

1

1r s
JII

al

. ,i!i111 :11,1 ,,. Ji~

1
,
1
,1-i 1 °'if

I
1, i
i

r_
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i f
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l

t
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obedietoe with the law. BeO&WN I could no ·- ,
'that theae be cvtailed
>

brought,. to

~

bf

the Jllll.rt,yr

the rule

be brought, to

auent

ot a area\ nord, le, here I am
I

ot ., ,-pie••

The l'1nc had et,oppe4 a 110111nt, when dntd.Dg near, the 1118hop

ot

London adY1Nd hill to declare h1a 'tbougllU on Religion•
which tho11gh
,
~

called 1nte do\lbt. becauae w11 prtmt4 \y thl whole tenor of hie

lite; IIOuld
,-t be ueful to u'1af7 the hople' ad natca on. that.
.
.,or '117 pan• ( ed.4 the 11:nc.t tao1ng the People) •I haw left a

ten~ of.,. tal~ wit.It tld.a ,CoN 1UU1•

c-1.y the Blllhop) • •..,.,

I ezpen t.utiJ1on7 on tM.a poin\ f1"CB all by wboll 11T LUe and P:roteaaion
wre seen.

A8 for the

the • - proteuion

nn,

I die in the Qll"inian taitb aoeordlag to

ot the Chr1lt1an <tmrah,

which -,q

rather

of moat

baPW -17' beqlluthed • • •

!hen • ~ the !ribllnea, he thu apokes

~

on uet

MN1tul God, and IIOet eure ot the Jtanioe ot -, cauae, I both \rut

and duire that I a dtnat,l.J'

soinc to --.arc•

th18 aorn.ptible Crown

tt11: another ane iaoolT'flP\lbl•• and thf.\ I aball croaa owr into another

liacdaa

quite

tree tram all atrite

and. ...it.•

then, leanilt& fOZ'IAIN on hie ..... laaflDI pnJN brietl.1', he

ott_...

Id.a aaond molt \o the

tearaoae DJ

and

in a . . . .t~ the foul

blow eq.U,. dNapita'8d tllree l1ngdalla 1n that. .&ucut, had.

.

fhe.r aq

that. \ha

linlt a tw

.

hoVII Nfore, bad daahted whether

to aubad.\ hi8 neck to hia nbjeota• u. It ae-..d
nerd

P1•ked from saaeone or 'bJ' aeisinc

•re Regal• with•

the u 1taelf, to lcUl one or
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two of the uaueine with hi• ovn hande, and to die in a 11108' jut

Bllt the Bishop

deteue.

ot London, the nd.ldeat ot

Jlltnt ptftuaded

hill

to close th1a lut Act vit.h that pntleneu and grffl.ty- he had acted
it so far.

It was no unworthier tor a Kini to offer hie throat to

the

lad.Ye8 of lllbjeota, than tor <llrin, the King ot rinpj to carry the
croee iapoNd by Hie SllbjecteJ nor ehould be loH in death that- l :1keneaa

\o Chriat wtd.ab he had lllreaCQ' pined 1n hie OOndllllDationJ not, to fall•

b.r st:r-ugling with

bue eoul.at traa that eeraity

tu\:lnga and Pl'818N,
nal NA.
who

and

ot eoul prepared by

naoeuary to one prepari.ng hiluelt for eter-

I\ vae mat noble to torgiw bia enmieaa

ntt.-. · lor, indNd, did

Blened are they

the King'• mind ponder~ in thie

do\11:rt.1 better prepared tor CJuutian paUenoe.
The

Kini

now dNd• t h - barbarou kUl.era

lees 'bodl'J tber dip their

bandll

sport with hie lite-

in h1a hot goN--denlned

their heada--.nd not content 1d.th

their

\o be

on

hande, th.,- dabble their very

That

tber Talued the line bighlJ',

sell h1a haira, trbe blood-

they "911

stained And, bloody trapente
had lain

you

mow,

atatta in the .,,.i blood tor a Jen.

lld.ght

hownr,

ot the block on which the .,,.i neok

tor uacut1on. The oorpee 1a handed OYer tor diNabowlliDc

to some Quok and cap eurgeona utterlF bitter toward the
with oOllllaJlda to nek

ouetul.17 whether

Ray'al DIM,

be waa intected with Venereal

di..... or e:a, otbaz- YiceJ thffe toola well underatand1Dg the intent

ot their likee, their ...........q, they wre told and ordeNd to

u...
he

ait a more honorable Phyaioian oppoeed the oalllllllYJ called upon,

forced hiluelt upon the dieNction of the Jlo7al oorp,,e, and oontirnaed
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that all wu eound end healthy 1n that Augut boct,, prOJd.aing the
ltronpat hNl.\h and a

Wtq

long lite, bad not,

pJ I

that short.
When the

line

had been 1--.w.d, the Bllhop

ot

wu pat

London

under g'IIIN• and the papen tbe l1ag bad b.lmded hill taken away.
'

The

'

'

Bag•• alothn were tom up and h1a chena rifled ao th.a~ no lo7al

vritiaga Wllld , _ abroadJ no doubt. but tba\ they deprlftd the 110rld
of IIU7 fair emplu of plet,7 and prvd.enoe.

lolnmtr,

bJ'

the

greateet ld.ndaua a d ~ of the Hoat

111p, there nn:lftd that heanlu• 8Nrob a ll8l"llllo1ul

BuiliD,

or ftlw !£. Rof!l:: eo11l:!9s•,

wan,

tba 11kon

1dlenin he had apen\ tbe lona

UM of lapr.l...-.n\. Than th1a book, nothing more WOr\llJ' ot a <llria•

ts.an

ling bu appeaNCI llinoe .lpNt,olic witing•..

ill , . . . .uona w.Lll

aanal at nob NNDity ot ll1nd in nob aallllliti•, a\ nob

,.u.no..

1d.eclla1 and forti\.S.J at, aeb eloq1111ROe 1n nob eiJIJ)lloity, not painted

with boncnled aol.oN, but strong with the 8barput h•liDI ot ita ftJ!7

ntdeota, and

of plet7 and prudenoe1 lut.rou with pltl1Mttll&l. llcllt,.•

Yn ..,. 3 ~ doubt, whioh of tbHe, indNd, •tanda out aore 1D thie
Royal Wort.

Por vhat holier than thie pia\T, what, aore tel'ftllt, or

ettectift on the ellOtiomt What Id.NZ' tban thia prudenoe ot a ling
aoet aldllttd in di'rine

and

tnaan 1a,

straale ot ao l&UJ7 actf'envieaT
a:ridna tl'OII ao uored a ft1'11e.

and aoat. praot,1Nd by the lone

t•, all good aen feel the benefit

!be...,,

kindled thenoe

1'7 ite .,._

111• Vllq bama th• to tile cpaiok, and wUl no\ quit bundnl atil,

"1\b a tire li\ on all a1dn

br G011p1'Viot•

and

torelpen, 1\ at,

last,

conavmea thea to uhea.
Bu.t. tbrut into jail, t.he Bl.shop of London vu bald

tor no

The K1ng had been heard on that fa\al acatfold repeat-

plain cause.

troll tb1e great. man what it was that the IS.Dg1 next to dlatb, w.1.th euch

care ordered hill to
and ld.ddent

t11ber. The

11

BlahDP,

1:>Nulht be.tan the

vith the m o a t ~ t.hreata, to tell

nlaa. Ordlred, .n.nau,-,
1Ci1J1

•Hy Lord the

it•

WU

ladpa

a 'l.onl t1ml

to spaak the whole and eiaple truth, be aaid,

bad ordered. • , that it I ooul.d ge\

to

the Prince hie

aon and hiltr, to beut hill \Ida lMt C<8Ltlnd ot bis ct,1na fathers that
vblm renored to hie Sowereign\7 and Peifer, he ehould fOl'Pft JOU, the

allthoN ot hi• nrdert \hia•

o n,c to

to rwbe.•
pannt
hi.ti

of hie

People I

be

t.ftl7, the EiDC ordered•

,__..'Md

o tne

eTeD

diaoiple

again and ap1n

bJ hie ldllere I o ho~

ot <Jhr:ln1 who would Jrll1' tor

enand.ea ewn after hie death I
The adden

oidee,

lieht

of undNened OGIIIJ1UeioD daunted the JNlffl.•

and adlloniahed thea

ahule and 11•

.u..m.,

tor their orille.

On the

face of

each -..ere

aa U too late thtr.r venerated whoa t.-, had

j\11\ alaln, and aa 1t t-he 'ff/17 •ntion

ot the pi~y U.,-

bad denied

their 1d.ng threw tear 1nt.o those uuu1ne. So 1ngra1ne4, ewm tor ,
thoN who haw abu.do~ equit7 and good . . . ., 18 a feeling

Uoe, that thoN "'1o haw
pit,' ci--tlT

tear lutloe.

raaand the Bhbop to
mamer

ttOIID

~

ot

unchecked to lnj.U.oe, at the

.Jua-

DUl8

of

And•, hainc l.eaffled lit\le, the Jlldpe

.1.U, "1enN

hie integrity' and atfabUi\y ot

brRp\ tb1a w17 ONat Man unbaNld.

llwnddl.e, thN'1gh all 'lqland., and the three lingdoa eqoa1.lJ',
there wre tea.re, -..11e, bate of public bwine•• neg.1.eet, of priftte

concema, ewr.r word ad deed tho• ot ance.red or deepondent, aen, and
all but t1nal d.Npe.ir.

ror

vbat. eplrit would 7ou think nni'ftld for

judlelou an, when the pl.ou rather ot hie Countl7 bad been alain
before the people•• .,... , the Mcmaroh,- extend.Dated., Beligion be•

llliJrcthed, the <lluroh nttocated7

Into

1lhat hope

would tbe7 raiae their

ehildren, to be utterly Jd.Nr&ble elane ot the .foul.Nt tyrarmJ-,. eilh•

1111 unct.r an Anaba,UR J'OD upon tbair conaciencea!

Or llhat 1a

worse,

1utead ot Beliglon, to imbibe tanatio 1nemdt7?
Why ahou.1.d \heJ bu•
..
band or inc:reue a tort'UD8 to be pl'fllldeNd at the 1lh11ll of eold1erq

iuolenoe a n d ~ againet the legit.1Jia1i.e heir ot the lingdCIM, eo
that.

tbeJ' wuld• in a

tf&1', haft loat tbe1r eate\7

and go ptl\ out, the one

bJ' their

atar ot nined _,..._Scnv, 11h1ah

Jd.ght. eTen 1nlptN . . . aort ot lit• 1a\o \he

Jtueaia.

Ca1.1fu1a

att.,

hands

throap hope

area~ bodJ'?

Tbt cr1ae bad indeed been Imp, though the loa

had •lain

01m

leaa, it tbe;r

or the likff ot Pet.er ot ea.tile or Daletriua of

voe, thaJ

baTe

kllled uother ft\1111, 11111', one tar better

than Tit•, the peop1e•a Loft, the Balowd of the RUiian Race.

tire Nrin ot lritiab 11111• ahon not auoh jutioe,

•NY',

The en-

and ple\yJ

all Jlletor1•• bard17 ahow auch in ..,- un. What force ot genius he
bad l

wna\

NDOU\7 ot manners I what modera\lon in proeperit7 l what

tortitude 1n adwtnJity ' llhat. :reverence tor th• Moat. 81.gh a what loft tor
hie people J vbat care at V. end tor IAIUgion aDd the Obvoh, tor vbicb
he even

tina1lr poured forth hie lite I IU.• gentlwu alone threw a

o1ec

into bl• other

alugieh

80\118 to

nn...

their day

tbea ill tJNtir du\T

br force

a • •u .... vhioh preferNd awkut•

tbrouch Ida tu.U oonn.daoe, to

boldlng

·and Power, 1lbile he oollldJ whence came

ruin \o bill and Id.a peopleJ . 1rha; indeed.~ he would baw better co,m-

aeled tor; 1t he had 11lchalpd tbea

1.ea,.

Let l:lnga lean, that •et tblnc• are den:led the feople vith

greater ai__,. than gnnted to tbeaJ that the Father

ot

his Oo1an1;rJ'

ought ratller t.o eetiate what profl.u the people, than 1fhat tbe7' de-

1111114. That Pr1nee beat 1.oob out, tor pablic wltare llbo preNr'fea h1a
ftll 1 and

aaad.\a hiuelt to no

po119r

but hi•

own, nor auttera

anotti.r

to do -,th1.ng v i ~ Ida in his leala1 Por an unaccuataled auborit7
'be7ond their own

•phen,

erase• and

••ta ...,_.... , nd.nds beai&I tb••

Ml.YNJ tor illdNd. tboN 1lbo do more \ban 1a

rick', do nill 110re 'Ulan

..,- ngl&\, ad by \lie ftl7 eue of tM1r oomiclmtd crimea, th.,- are

_, ad&IIODilbed beforehand.

fte Pather ldlled, the nut tuk ie b11

Son and

~ declared hill pi].'7 of hi&h \reuonJ now,

llake all \raiton, who llhall oall h1a

UDder the

naM

ot _Obar_l_•_•

!!•

"1'

bet.r. flMl7 bad

pablic ediot. tbq

11nc, or prq tor 111• wltan

or Prince, or ling ot Seotland, or the

lo7lll ~ r n . 'ftleJ' ude it doub\tul llhet.ber one could r,ra:r tor
b1a u

a un I It vu llDw1N decned tut no prqen be ottered ~or

the Duke

----

ot tork or any

loJ'a].

ott9J)l"lnc, and the D.ng•a ltneu• "1'

Idiot le dlpriwd ot tM1r ao,,.J. rip\

and

all their toJ-t.lmea.

BJ' ano\ller Idiot, Nonaroh7 ia alloU...CS., the House of Lords
MlllinatM, and the .at ancient

lincdal

of lnglancl ellanpd into a
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And that,- ahall be •re 1ndipant.,. all theN are

Popular atate.
dane

hr

palt.17

a

-tlllbly

ot tort7

OCIIIIOll

ropu ..

!be llayor of London ia ordered to pNllllgate the ldictJ bat

retun

· 1lhan he

and p1eada hie orig1nal oat.he of obedienae
.

'

linNge, be 1• depriwd. ~t hill
Landon,- and tined

ottioiala
all wre

£2000 lngliath.

and the oit,J'

can

OonteNl'lOe

Bil\

lllglet,racy,-

oa.\,

Senatore

oontinad to

the

to tbe Royal

Tower ot

lor did tlaia fltmtr1'7 cai\ lNNr

1lbo

wre borritied at tb1a nrmtlt.71

•3~• and tiud.J and tboee who had procnare4 a

with th9 ling tor their own petit,iou wre 80Ulla' out alao.

lNt it, be eaid theH - e i u ~ted tor 1to7al blood

~ , three Lords are added to the

lilW, ao that you ahould know that

the lobilit,7 and t.he ling pariabed topt.her.

ad to thia nlapeed

that eol. . profeesioll ot Parli1n1nt, scarce aix IIOD\he before, that
"Uaey' did

not 1d.8h to obange tbe fOl'II of the lincdoa.• To W.. came

\lloae epl.ed1.d praiaN Mde \o the Lorda

IJJ'

t.be UIIJ', tba\ •it would

protNt t.be Boue ot Lords and it.a Prl"f'Uegee.•

Wb7 mould I detail now

.u the iajuriu

agaiftn Cbarlu ll?

. . tu,' laep fNII bi8 llng. . . ot Bngland. and Ireland) . . t.-,
~

bJ aea

and l.u4J

tor

'tlbCII

t.heJ'

lq SootJJmd vute with a

hostile UIIY'J tor . _ , u a trat:~or, t.heJ' eTen prepare the ex, lest
he Id.ea hi• paternal inheritance 1D f'llll IIIH8UN.

Mine their Nparate aata by the J'Ule

where 1ndNd •cood

and

ot

Ill

*• would ex•

jutiae would

vute bi• tiae,

ml. are interobanpd.• TM or1M grove clai17,

and know no aeanre, and orillu beaped on crimN ad:t.e the heawna J
\

32h
or, to h•wn, "0 JehOYah, atroD1 Ood ot ........
winceanee, appnrJ

tloft to

~

o atronc

Ood

or

.trill•, o Judi• ot the Nrtll, and return retrilJu..-

PftNd I Bow long •ball the wload, o Jeltowall, bow long

•ball the w1okecl enlt t•

CBlPlT& III

aca1nat

The Pam.cidea• CriJle

the People

lllainn the Peopltt, the

Web..,.. now abom \be teartwl.eat, oriM

•n o.._1 INrdlr

ot

t.be

bu.t, hie PMpl.•~ he who

n.nc. ror nnoe a l1nc n l • not. onr biuelt

Tiola\u a ling oftenda t.be Pllople more than the

llnl• 'lbereton• it. 1a a pleee ot

line'• -.rder and the ll>narebr'•

to at.tinl that the

done for the hopl.e.

to

the

abrogation wre

th1e -.., three t.h1nga haw \o be prond.

Pim, of courae, that the
Neelld, t.bat bJ'

•n 1nfaou, crued iapadeaoe

the

People haw authority apiut the

hopl•'• authori\7 and will the ling vu

linaJ
pmd.elMtd

and the linph1p aboliahedJ and tldrd, ~ . that tl'OJI thia

-r«•• the profit to the PMpl.e to
graY.lt.y

ot the ban and.

Bil~ ot the

'Ute aiNry

OClllpeu&te ~

tor

the

ot perpdul var.

People•• atlloritJ' againn the

lina, 1Mg1aa171n

\NUl 1 a IIIOUter jut 1nftJD'ted bJ' the lngllab ••••1D•• tbe loJ'al
Obaapion bu apoken ~ ,

1n

~ eeoond

related

1'J'

\be

ot

and deat,ro,ecl the ruoall1' ttotion.

t,heN propoa1,1om,

I lld.&b" -

Wns•• the People•• authority!!!!~ !!B,, ainoe the TJnnte

People•• atllor.lt.7

do 8ftJ7\h1Dg ..ainat
'

oon.-1...,... not what
and

to join t1rO qut.t,e un•

1a

dona againn rip\

and

1t• will.
.

But I •

reuon* but what right

reuon deand. For w are the anhora ot vba, w will and

what

~...

do by our will, DA ot what ia done deapite ua.

do and

But if•

howYeJ-1 tbey do not, oontue \be nw ot autbority with the powr• u
th• ou\ca baa

J)N'YGl.ed, wbat reproach

1a this

to a People•• powr

_

wbioh it bu not, nor ub1 nen u

thltJ' encroach on that power of the

the People•• vlllT Ia it. to be borne•
obe,ruct.
People so that \he7
.
.
that wbatner din, erlldnal, and hateful to God and men t,m !)rant•
'

.

do; be illlpa.ted to the hople, that the d:l.apaoe and ottenae be out on
'

I

the People~ 1m-, th81Uelfta

-.107

the

pron.tat

tlaat bapp,I.Mu 1a there troa W.a tor the People, wl,.enfore all

an iJm.ted
'

to....,..

the or1M of a f•?

11&7, *- a

<

what, an illtinite uaa of both cr1a and a:1...,- did the

edneN

llydra of ffl.la,

I

I

ot th9H anuaine

.••CNJ'Nd v1ok-

be.a of the 11bole hoplef
oall1na to a reekhople'• ws.-,
.
,

1lriDg on tbe

It ta pl.easing to bur the

onlnc •tbdr oa• Delegate•

eTeD

u tboN abue the nae ot Popular

power in a hoffible 1111'1

"Whell w ehoae J'OU to repraeat. ua in .la1abJ:lu, 79 wt, taith-

leN Dllel•tee, did we OOllld.aaion you 4'o eDNiM, b.r an unmed power
the hople aewr ar.roa.W itaelt, j1utpent acailult, our

~

and

fJraDIJI' againat. u? · Or wre 1ft OOllld.Niomd to defend laliai••
Law, Llbeft7,

and all

the

our RighUT Wbioh of tha haft 7ft not Tiolated

or den.-.,.dT
~ , T" baw 111.eeraltq' detaoed Belia'• bJ'

~

llNDtNt for Sobi-\iu and ffff1!7 error, IWllff1nl all tone ot prqera
and

aaon..nta,

vaap'l1ac the ordinati• ot

PnabJ'teft, ...Ung ao111n

the people apealatn of the t01llen belief•, vitbollt,

leand.JII, vi\bout

apnnicm, without leg1'1111.te ld.Nioa-oldlere, wnen, cobbler.,
and

the 11bole •ebuic drel• now being adlld.\Md .\o the pllp1t,.

~

tbeN Adroeatea 1'ft de.tend 70V caue aaong the hople, not eftll 7•

by
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can denyt for legltiute Put.ore

amm

tb1e eT.11 tuk.

What aanity haw

you left u? We have seen horNtl bapt.ised w:l.th illpunityJ we hear daily

that the lord'• Prqer and Apoet,le~• CrMd. are untaught,J in PllbUC
19\ten trca the--., w read that there ouc)rt t.o be no regular nlltna

ot PutonJ tbl prlncd.pal Teapl• ot the eapitel oitr bu been

OODTV"8d

ha nal»l.e, o\hen .....,...re deavo,"ed or 'Wiola"'4J toe ObllNh'•
-Jlelda diftl't.ed. And what cape

t.be

aatter, it we - k the noarietaent

'

ot Ood'a Verd, it ia ~ J U

Saoraent,e 1

'-1'

are denied• ao that

it now arpee a un ill-di..,...d MA.rd the Ocllllonwalth to oon\imae
the praotloe of \be Saonalnt.a.
"!h• you handled a.ltgionJ how treat JO'll the Ung, to llh• w
had sent 70U

Ro7&1

u nbjeeta to

pl.aa4

tor nbjeoteT . Uter he, out ot hia

ld.ndne••, had oonoeded ua MDJ' more tld.nl• than it vae rlaht tor

ws to expecrt, or uk. 7'ft penecnne4 hill vlth • ..,.t, wonghl warJ 10ll
'MOk fNII ld.a the Oovernanoe

p.ropeft7,

hi•

ot

var and PMNJ yau deprlftd hia

ot

the jail, when he

had ao lone been lliawabl.7 b---4• and vied before

Ida with \be fearful u, JW \l\\ar

~

Jfa3..tf'1

God,· what a'lltllorJ.ty do tlla Law

apiMt the aaond head

JD•, )"OU beheaded

•OOlllldnlla'

"Wlla, in3V7 haft Jft doM te ao,.J.

1DltNOll \he

all

wit•, cbil.dND, triend8, libltrl.J', and tbe benefit ot

diYiM wnhipJ and tlMll,- at\er the lone nink

fer, 11.r

ot

ot a lialt I •

and ffllD 0V 1,aw-

pw ,ou, or

u,

hP'e undend.ned the tcnadatian

law nood, you haft au.t ott the root, fl'GII 111dah th.,-

lit•, whwe all law are oeaple'11q cwenbnllll, tellAt41 dead.
·aoon. thereton, u the Dag wu 1laln

and

Aa

the NanarobJ' ended, the

drew

~
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death• .jail• -11.e. and oontina\ion ot their entire 1nberitanoe.

othen dlalt 111th more 1.i,at.17 are CIOIIP'lled to Ndeea their lanclll
wi\h Nftftl JNJ'II' NmmUe•

"To \bi.a -4, tm'Olllh all the Pro'rinoea wre Nt. up colleotore'
ahope--er rather, lNtoher a1lope 1'hieh d1Nllbowl ud elcin

all (fer bow ~- of tha did not adhere to tbl lins?)
f-1 H•••

ot

all•• nearly

tba Roble

To the• Rhadauntbuea tho• detendante for lo7alt,' to the

Ung an reoalled two or tbNe \iaNJ nor do th.,- qu.t.t, bein& defendant•

before '111:r· are begarecl. And •o, whonw 1• dftaed there•
. . . . . crwshed by

That with

SOllllt

bl.we, adore,

and

beaten, pray

teeth be thenee M1' pt . . . . .

•lld.nent taaillu lie IRltU&ted
.ad bloodl.Na, 1dl1le a f •
.
.
vretobu, ot the low•t dnc•, nroll •••, al.eek troa the ••Pot
loblu and pabllo 'blooclabld, ud the _ . . . . ot tbeae wt aonnrou

c,oi.,..

•art

the•• .(1'01& 81/tT) •are ov eDllld.••, 1*oM ainew, leat the;,

11-.l'.b" riN apian u, prwfanott orden \o be . . . aad 'bonee broku.•

It wre a llllft81• t.heat, it J'OII. think not the wbole r.op1.e an --,-,
whOll JOit, good 'pardiue of Libe"7, t ld.Nrahq tlq.

ror

what riohee

ot tw D.ncdclle, llhat crulut uao\iou acalu\ the People; vere

anoach to Ntlaf7 :,oar

gned7 Tbe hope vu dnlared tlaa\1

BJag•a Wfl'1' -,le pa~~

and

troa the

the nmmuea of 118bopa end Daana, the
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hopla would pin ialPmi\1 troll

tor ware,

garr110118, and ald.pe, and would raein ao.

B1.allopa and

lllllated

all tax burdeuJ th1a • • quite enough

n...

UIIIIDN

~

tba

po-•Nd, 7ou poaeeu.. ~ . ,-ou baft aocu-

riolaea fraa the u1e of prlftt.e 1allerit,wea. le'WV

did Lffema f,m,r 8flT ~ld.ffee mre. Wbtlre

DOW

ie that S-f.t,J' fl'OII

pa1,lio tma mioh J"01I wre JINlliainc u? You tat.rq pn'Widad--mloh

wa JOV benlrfolenoe \oard u--t.bat. no profit. ehoal.d came to u troa
tboN Ul-aott.- 1a1u. To ,-u'Nl'YN Jft took \he blm
inea, to

tor the rap-

,._Nlw• the exoeaaiw pnan.t,, re IIOn k:LndlJ' p!.Ntee I

ll'U't. aor:1llp and cheat, o u r ~ ,

that w ..,- be equal

\o

the

i••w \rlbnu 'llllieht with \be gnatut orulv, 70u met boa ••
Doubtl••• that• ldght know w haft uay

l'inl• in8t.Nd ot one, w

PO"

you more tu.a than to ten <llarleN•• had ao lllml' reigned at once.

,..u.

WbeDN cae nob • •

8110111 tJ1e hople,

ud marrow 70U nek1 that \BMU'Md th.,- often
burnt the pablloane •·

line,

and

9ftD

v!ao•• bone• 70ll bruit

l'ON

agaiut UWtd . .,

k111- tMll, tluNgh aoon to pay

MaTJ' penalt.i.N for their UDOODtrolled -•rf So eheap 18 ~ . to an

* - •aa

ot lite haw been take &'a7•

••r la it enough that our tacnal:tin are taken awq-ov cdd.l•
dNn AN take

al•• Sou troa

their

their WJ.wa• ........, and t.lMtee•

Hot.hen',

Jlui.nds are torn troa

wo, b7 aheer ,_...,

to tilh\ agdut,

Ung el OfNllv,. Rn. iporant. JOIIVs• an led into a deceit equ1l.r

n1nna to their bodiea and aoule, ao that JOV uJdnc u wetohed 1a
i... tun 7ov

•Hae

u ld.ekacl.
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"l'O\l will allege the aoet intlo:ible nord ot neceaai'\ya that
var ia be1rlc waged at holle, in-Bootl.ud, in Ira~, the open seaa mut
b e ~ .tra p1ratN, \hat neither 1• Ing.land defended without
10ld:1Atry,

nor a aoldier, up\ td.thout pqJ th&'\ 1D conaoripting a

eoldiu7. danger co•• '6 rev
llagD1tuda

ot pibl1c danger

ah01ll.d be ftnained v.1.th

but

eafftJ'

llUt, be

CCIIUICJD

t.o all,

that 1n .tinanc• the

eniat.ed, an4 th• ccmaon cause

riches.

•Bat how i a j ~ do you ob.jeo\ t,o ua a nece181"7 whioh 7n
yourael:na hoe created?

'Fiad bJ' a be•

•pike,

necua.ty•

OGllpela

us, inMecl., u nbJee\a to :,ou, wt enage t,rant•, to go whither you

t•,

drag u.

alao, dire ,_,..ad.\J' ooapela to defend crime8 with

oriMeJ but, w utterly deny that a
bent on ua.

Wb1' ao? Becauae

1I01'St -,-, and

no

and to

neoeead.'7 with 7011 is

ilMrml-

after tbl ling had been treated 1n the

hope of -pardon wae lett, t.o the handf'ul

tni'tore, it . . . to

lirJ&doa,

OCIIIIOD

ot leading

be..-.. aeoeaeU7 to behead the ling,

to

end

the

penecute hie lecit.1:ute heir bJ' land and-• vu a

ctbarinl ot both. yow oriaee and danpn ,.......,.. tor u? l\ 1a
dcN.bttul. llbetJler it ia oneller to 1apoN, or to

UIJNM,

th1a ,. . ..,.

and obftoual7 aoart, deelrou of tbat beroio 7out11, it.a own

threaten a.nu, or pay aoldien• b1N acd:nn th•

1:1.Dcf

nrc.

We loft,

W.

w

mt the ling & Ba.t 1t you tMr pun1...,mt, troa the lirJ&, there are
other lepa.blioe to turnuh 7ou an u,1111, and a luxuriou aarket tor

70V walth. Migrate . _ . ,
fl"Oll

tear,

tree 70'fJr OftD\rJ' tr-. var

giYe baok the lingdoll ita ling ·and Peace.

and 1fl1'N1YH

ftia wre bet\er,
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and better ad'ri.Nd, as

)"CN.

haw a crumb ot sense left,• than vith an

iron yoke to repreaa a Paople .nging and 11Utter1ng threat,a, than by the
murder

ot countless cit1sens to protect,

man u an enemy, than to walk
tellolf-oc>unl;r,IIIJ1.

acme

your,~,
I

than t.o BM nary

the curses and groans

ot yaa.r

To th1e indeed III09t bardeneOM hate, any good or

pr1ldllDt, un would prefer the crou 1\selt.

"But

here you protests •o ye nan bom to slaTery, who uoriba

ll'brartty to ln3m7 I You will tin&lly, you elaYea ot !Cings, autter ,our-

ael.wa to be fNed.1 thaach 1111111111ng. •
"Thua we rep]J'a

We are 1lldeed. not, yoar likN, we vbo Jd.gbt

tbink ouraelwe bom to gcm,m. Then were we chletly tree, when pr-oper

law a\ood for both Ung and clt1Hn8. For our BoJa]. Catuaonwealt,b had
been ao 1*apered that neither 8hould regal Authority nbttract troa
L.1.bert,y, nor Li'brartty tNIII obedienoe. ?0'1 haft, ot course, ccae to
liberate u, Ht :ln that haPW balance.

Liberaton.,

bah I You Jd.gbt

eo J)l'8TaU a.a vith ...-.ry care and labor you proaote ow- Libert.7 and not
yov pereonal Dold nation, and bad not seiHd the Principate troa the
l1ng

to traneter it, to J'01111Mtlft81 Late did the Danocnta realise theJ'

had been inlpoNd on by your pl'Old.- of l.ibert7 by equal YOta8 of the
people.

And at once attar the Ung had been remowd

troa our .aidn,

WriUDge and Oonterencea \bey' were broqbt into a OoYernment by 011•

garoba.

"!nth bnret tra Iabellion•a deepaat pit, ae

•n OG11ple\el.)"

opposed to t h e ~ cried out and openlr wrote that the BAtgicida
bad been vrong and supported by no law• done

bJ

no jut authority,

tr
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that the People had entwcecl,. not
preferred 1.o liw ad.er'-

woret

~

oft, their

JD••

D.na'• lule tor a deoadie;

That tbay

to one JNr

ad.er t.he Tyramv ot the godl.7! Their 11tt.le finpr vu leu unbend.ills
than

11111

Charlee•·a 1o1na.

1'ba7

Parliuent?

had

When would there

tor

be an and

not undergone, tor aeTen 1lhole :,ean,

duUee ot the aoat dUtinlt Jllilitar,-

powv

f1nalq

eem.oe,

110

to thia
llllD1'

'° create a pi'l"pet,\lal

tbe1r fellow-o1Uuu ailting 1n Poltaaat; or to band tba-

Nl't'H owr u

alaYU to thltir om Dlllt11a\N• After tbHe ocaplaint,a

• - . . ., and theN

w

a 11'1.tbdrllwl \y a aisNble par\ et the &1'11\1'•

ht tbo• ~ted to a Q>~erenoe wre taken

........

and~ 'Dlmmorat.a•

le__.. were

'b.r

a rue

ot

the

Olilarohe,

oondu•* "7 a llllltar,- 'WVdict, ad

"fllu indNd you haft nrbld the Dlllloorate once or twice, bu.\ 1ft
18 7ftr

da1J1' labor to reprna

ranp f/fWJ. . . to

pre'Nll\

the Jtanareb18ts.

Oaftlry aqudrons

the Mfdng of &rmal

•hake• ott the TOD. ot to'11.ut a1aYery with al.ao8t OG11plete

oatill'Mlll'

iap&U-. Pour ts... within a fev amtha tay ban jut reN11tJ¥

unbawT nrual•J

aort,ect.

to aru 1n a

v1ahee

han !ndwted the nag to tbe ju\en aru, \o 1lhGlll fNII all

•idN

n.,- tboN

piwtue and

p1ou and ~ hearta who

N•

and ~1nall,- poblio

have lne for the 11111 and,

fraa ~ir ha\Nd ot alaftlT, a eomeapt, tor death-lnlOl'D "1th their
~

Kini either w tne their OOWllt17 fl'OII Ql'UIJ1', or to

find an hcllorable death1 and, lndled., U.,- vied it, more 1a1l.Amtl..7 than

.

~

... mwhtle, 8IIGIII t.htt T.,ND'8 the

OOUJ't.a

-the with

CaN8

of

!NuonJ tbe jaUa acaroe contain the defendanta eharcecl w.lih TnuonJ
the •u.t.ta\icn on iron oha:J.n• ie unbounded.•

ctarend this nowl Ma,.1eet7.

ror

DidlJ' tbe ax

and atooka

eome t1M before t.ld.• newat parmpa,

all 1lho bad fot'llerly tollowd the

11nc--that 18,

the J11D7 and better-

wre forbidden to go beJaDcl tive 1llilee from bcMJ hence Moh aan•a hau
.

.

1• pno\ioal.11' hie jail; the roada are deNl"Md, the towne empty of

001!Mztee• !he ~ t a, hirel.lncll
to troellere and ro'1lh to

tear, dJtaa1DI

prc,wl about the oruuoada, dang.-ou

nnnc•n

l

•atrev.lng 'td.dNpread daup and

- 7 the 81'1111 1 bonN, and nan tbeir lorda as eapt.1vu.

Hired ep1.. deal into generou bcaNtt inJeot.inc pabllo attaire into
.the oonftl'M'tion

to t1eh up treaeona. Behold

hold it.a people•• Uben7, wbicb J'OU pud. u
•OUardlana

out

80Jl8

ot tbe llbert.7 ot Jnglaad, •

pi,tdiotioa.t JOU baTe ta1atn •

iron ltiNrt.a, JW

lllllll

the fatihar ot the

born tor J'01lr

the face of lnglant\, be•
chaina do capU.'ftH 8UOh

are Tft indllecl, tba.'\ 1 not with•

the nw of a t,rnmv. .Alu•

001Dl'U7''• ru1D1 , - Yi.pen tlbo,

onn\17' al.aln• fNd en

the

•tiler'• .S..cera.

with

ao,

ruSn, ou\ doe, ancl after a,mglSng 7f1V 00\IRU'J., t.naple on it• Id.a•
era'ble

I I E1N•

pu who ahall re1p

U

~ U

And th.Me are the hepl.a•e ~iou, th11 ti.1r

Nnitude, to baTe no end under theN

•gu:rdlana,•

wiefl¥.•
tar -.,at miaerable .

who, without a per-

petul and all-pollU'flll an,- riding t,he ,-p1.e•e neot, cannot keep

their powr. created by ebeer toroe ot arae, and admit lt.
. lllm+Ue, thi• unbappy and noble People know neither to
•hake ott the

J9ke• nor

obap
the
bit in ellenoe.
.
.

The ftJ7

hanhne••

lJS
ot thia llr>fl cr11dnal tJTIIIUJ7 ncnart..ahee ap\

hopee• •• don th1a royal

blood's R'Ml7', '1ml 1;r' nre to take diYlne jwrtloe and patienoe lar

etcma.

ClllPTIR IT

We haw a1react, tiniabed with the aa1n or1IIII l&a1nat the Ob\arvh,

tor• haw heard the
1.natecl and taken.
a People

PMple OOIIP,1•2•1nc

ott. That .lalicion

lori.nc Jtelld.•

are OOllll.tted

aca1ut

tut 1'8 BaltgSoa 1•

1a tAe ratitier

1a the Cburcll itHlf.

t.be lnglilh People, are

ot

oont.all-

t.he <lmroh,

u

What oriaa, \heref"o:re•

alao done agaiut ita

Church. lor did it oocur
to \he lllpiou Jdnda ot the Parrlcidn
what
.
.

tM7

were dealing wltb, vbD ~ cut down the l'1ng and the

they

wre al.allhterinc the

God..

l'1ng

ot Ienel

That. Clarin•a ·pure Goepel throw 1ft

__. M117.

and

People--

MDClinc the People ot

lnllud•

an ulmowltldge,

lat the__, ie the Lema ot all he.ru1N, and the IAlblle

began f/JWl'l7' qurrel with the

lire

ao,.uata,

and

llOt about, dootr1ne,

Rt r1,tvel1 etio vUlu. - . , 'lhln,. qaiut a ling and People pro-

f••GIII holl' deovine1 cae a\lOh IIOU't,rowmua?
Doubtleu tba7

tlfbe7 ahaU not,

neftr 1earDed

that diYine -,inc, Iaaiab llt9•

s.n.,_.., neither ahall t.her denro7 1n all-,. boll-

lllMMlta1a, for the earth ahall be full ot the knowledge ot the

Lord.•

low \houp I wll undernand tbia 1a a pnld.• of eten:aal. ,:ien, not a
N

raand or

pNJM07

of the <lmroh lld.litant,, ,et, no gOIKI or aane man

vill doubt but that the pftldae dou entail the uaseand. Por ~ ,
whoeftr hope•

to haw

a place in that holy molllltain

.

.

ot

God• boa llhioh

all J'U1n and lou are tar nay, OUlllt, vld.le enjoying this lite, with
the help of bi.a diYine

lmolrl.eda• to

take can1

that be

so not

about

to
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tnmple and ruin any man haYiag this holy
earth tlill

lm.avleda•, 1111.oh leu the

ot it .. lor will he put on tieroe intentiona

church of God, into vhON heart de9oended

againat,

the

that winl-l.ilm ooapariNn

ot INtah, •• 6S; ver. 8t Thu aid.th J'lhoYah, •Aa the new w1na 18
•

•

I

tOIIDd 1n the olater, and one aaith; Dlatl'07 it no\J tor a bl.easing 18
1

!

.

•

in 1\a. ao wll1 I do tor f11 Nffal'lta' ..-., that I aq not detrtro, tbea

.U.•

...,DC

God WS.tbbolde Bl.a .
I

,-

,

hand holl the llinnlr• of Jl:l.a

'

,-p1e,

I

1

for acne new w1na of ho'.11' knowledge and di'W'ina 1oN leR 1n t.ha. Yet.
ti. 'l'Jraa'8 ·haft N1Nd tbeir banda agatut thoN preateat •oula 1n
1lholl . . . wine

at

pt.et.,- , ....

ott

God, what, plet,7 neeter, what

the ....teat odor. ,... by 1-,rt,al

II01'e

fragran\ than \bat of Gbarlu,

and . llllrt.,r? You, toulaat parrloidea • have crw1had thia

70V iap.S.ou heela. tou haw praot.loed

rev

nt111

1d.ne with

cruelest, Mdneea aga:S.mtt

beroio exeapl.N of pJ.ety toward Geld, lo,a].t.7 to the

Une,

and 1o'N

ta ta\herlud. You haft 'ri.olat.ed ad w-,led ld.n1atera ot
pel, and the
the

J1Lniet17 itself,

line

you utter aocnmdrela.

ot

t.be Goe-

I eay not.td.J1c of

aroa••, jailSnp, oonftaoaUw, ml.ea, and lftft8t 1D_1vi.• done

to o\ber men.

art, -,- deo1are J011 war on tM ftJ7

lllnutrJ',

witb

tanatlo ruoala· aubeUtuted tor p1ou and 1Ml"D94 'lbeolopw--J.IOCIIN
neYer 79\ eMll :Ln a lln1Yend.V, 1lbo

MTer

eYen Mt h1aaDII or ho~

leand.Dg at the door, wbo had noe:l.ftd no 'x &iporo.,,orv troll looleei•

ut.ioal. authori.-1 The reuon la a\ band. t,raa,' and ite tou.o..r..
1lhoee lld.nd8 aeet.he 111\b the

at t.he approaob ot bo:q

••t aonstroua crillN

truth'• muaeng_..,

1

grow pa1Aa and \reabl•

and at the eight

think tha1:t par'l.'i.elde and aaorilege 1a npnaebed.

ot

th•

lor, indeed, can
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!nth'• heralda JrNp troll proola1ld.ng repeatedly some Truth aaaiut
t.b.- u-inaJ o\herwiN, tbe7 would PNUh neither 3U'ioe· nor

'l'J'rant•'
therefore wt bl ••n--4, thie

-knN•,

which doctrinee do indeed quite obnnct the

attain.

TheM 'bothenOlle teaohe.n

un\illelJ' wiedoll el.1Rinated1 tor what haw t.be panicida• to do with
the ONpel, which agreu not 111th trheir

loud and obleqld.o\w to their
'

-ten,

fJnnn1' at allT

Pnpbeaiera,

nmat be a4Yaaoecl, ...... oonaoience

'

1a never troubled by' an avarene~

et

a wrong obedi~·

Le't tbea bawl

ov.t t.e t.he People t.hat now tu age ot pld bu ahau tonll, and the
Sa1Dl;s eo1111,

dlfl.11817

..m to

bold jvdpen\ on tile nat.tou, to bind

Xinp v1tl:1 their 8M1n•, and peat lorde wlth iron ahackluJ tbat the
blHNd age ie mah, tWhen the lodl.1' abaU vuh their tee\ in th-. blood.

ot

the 'Id.end and the ll8ek ,_.... the earth.

then .-t 1ut be here, it the Scote

The

llncdaa of God .would

•re kUled to ent.not1on, tbe

11,w

bee.._, a n d ~ ~ aboU.W. Whoffer reeoplsed line Cbarlee,
retllNd ·¥at the nnc. cama tb1• doo'trine, "1'hoae .., enmd.••,
who wiabed

not tor • to n1e ner tbtla, tetob hither»

me.• Thia

t4!Dtt, we haft

seen pntlxad, of

00\U"N•

w

and kill be.tore

their Anti__,n-

arobioal bookll.
'8

for the reet, •n

utwr~

6'0£0>..010' b1IIS7 thellaelTU llUOh

indeed about. the JIU'1ce ot lleot.-1.on, ideatU7J,Jlg a oertain 'ri.ld.bil1'7 ot
the iDYid.ltle ld.11\ant Church with

Nlf

~

tboN

t11111Nl'IN 1 and •kl• 11.eotion 1t•

tllc.r ovn fllnet.ion--tor tbtrr oa11· none the Sleet but

t.beJ' elect,.

.And t~l'IIDN, U.., ol,3eot to tJJe1r -king re-

Iliana ot eina fraa Oed, hononer Cbriat ordend the ~ , for

•
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~

J

8
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whole

•aoril.ea• thell1el.,...
Thats, holreftr, they ll1gtd. haft aaJV' par\1c1pmte in the cr1me,

t.bq enticed the People with...,- prioee to buy the Church'• Landa.

The•- with the ling•• pa\rimoJlTt a ule vb1oh, vith a pr.lee innt•
iDg bidden --~re, adjudged the

buJen to the !)rant-•• taetiona-

bapre not Ulljwrt,l.J' teariDg th&\, upon the

'1187 1IO\lld loN

ling'• return to hie 01111

1

their pvollaNd la.de, and wltb the lou eftll incur

panittlmant.

Un&tr tM.a tyranrq,, ot oourN, awrl.....:lway1t a d:lre plaau to
p1ev..._..napte the Cllvoll.
&apenda

on an wbo cc

1tnd

ror the liWJ11hoed ot "- __,. neoe•Nril:T
on lad and••, and eit.ber ponue all the

eca,,. . ..:L.th '• tm• and aolU1111tnta or diatr:l.bute th• at

men.tore, it 1a alao illpoa81bl• tor
not. t.o . nq
tend

Yfll!'T MDT

th-,••

illlUDe

pleull'r81

theae moTllrg eat1M111111u of

riohea

1lbo eitrber .,.,..W.u with the t,ran\a, or pre-

Tboae 1lho affect no pan.7 ot the Cc!IIIOffllNlth are not

tr.a tld.a

t_...,

ainoe

aobod7· le tree

\o aan'7 on ccwroe, or

prHeCnlte a lawuit, or take a t,r.1.p, v.l.tbout hill rel1ab111ty being

lor did tM.a T!.ol.enoe pua even the Jtutica •• For an, troubled more about. cattJ.e and orope th.an their oonac1enoe, wre Plff&(led

bi,· a tear that thoN who retuNd \hie oath would be granted no oourt
aotion -cainet theft.

gal:.l:t,, or Ulegallt7 u

I cait the aoldien--nle eoule who reprd i.-

ot

no iaportaoe, and measure bman and divine

law and Nligion iteelt bt pay ud boo\7.

Thie ut\er n:1n of the <Jl11rob, the, cue tr. the rule ot the

31&].

tyranta, beoaue by the loft of their property.and by the pno\lae ot
oiTll
.

e'WU

OCIIMJ'Oe• JIUlft1'

pan.

We are

were

-pt._,.,•• 1.t by .eome ton-en, into the

NaCIJ' to A7 w1th lama, "lfe1"

the lord pardon ua a,

ott,m u w incline ourae1we in t,he How of liMUS. •

CHA.Prlll V
The Pam.c1dee• Injuriee to Ood
What, injviu the panioidd lntlictecl ·at, hCJM

People, and t.he Clmrolt• w haft \bu

tar aeen.

abroad to the Moat H1gh God, to all linl• and

low

OD

tor

PNpl••

the

line,

the

thoae done

and eQN1a]lr'

to the RetONed atmrohee.

holi'

ftnt OCC'ID'II t.be . .,

di"fin1\7

bow to pNten HlMel.f and t.o repul.N and

ot

OoclJ and tbo\llh Be knon

•ftnl• an 1DJ'117 done to a.,

yet it beoome• all who 10ft and wnhip God to aoooant the in3U7'
ottffed. Bia u done to theanlwa, ad to receive it. with tJte juteet

1n41pa~1-. llor• ind11d, do •

qainn

~

undertake to -..igb the aewral sine

haft a J,adp to oa1l th.a to their

reolaoninl•• Let

u not 3\ldp a.nother•a ·alaftJ let tbea art.and or fall before their Lord.
ror .,- pan, I

PftV"

for thell a ripe repent.anoe and a JlffOUul Judge.

It. p1.e.... ua onl1' to pannae the i113VJ' to God, which ia that
ot all good am, nwl.J', that God i8 oalled to share• ot t.118 td.okedn••, that God 18 naMd the pavon and author of the foulest cr.1Me1
wtd.ch ob'flouq ie the abieten offence

Mn of the Indllpenclente•
hold.oidla I llbenbJ' ether
(Jed and

N1t.

A.a

IND

noUd.nc

ot

tb1a t,Tamw- and the mole

\o t.hia are

tu thieftriN

and

appeue \heir aftl"ioe or ang.e r, forgetting

Nat

tor

to draw Ma tll\o iw fellowldd.p, te you to &Nign Ria the guilt

the deed bllt

1lhe1e

eJo"1 ot

J'Olll"Nlt

the

proflte, and to weave of pie\7 a h\'11•

criu--trhie belonga

w

a man llho bu ·~

cul.lhed. all senae ot tU.Tini:t,y, ·......,. to
ahould belie"re that God 18
ll81II

an..._,.

do

nm

Mop1-to>..u1<u o.-11

a t)d.rc

ltfll"• he

1fboN ~ a l

1• aafely' bend1ed croadJ mad that a bel.iet 1n. the dl'Yine pna-

ence and the ,noept.8 and varn1Jlp of jutlee are the

penclmt8 8N of thia atripe1
oplD1y

lffOW

bee.,...._. ot

qdte peNU.dad that the TyranM and. chief Inde-

~ 7 Jd.nde. I •

th87'

u:U.n-

tor indeed (thollp

the

cloeeat old fcmNJ)

th1a beliet, thai \o haw BaUpon 1' hanlf"lilJ to

.

t«lp it., helpful,

tor

plAlbe1an at.nda are taken

bJ'

.

the handle

ot

plet.J'

and drawl ia .,, di:Netioa.

a,pocnay

is 1nd:lcated br the cont.vtou entbuiuu ot theee

an about lelialoa, whereby t,beJ' eq.U, dN'Woy and &don i.r. Por
ffen U

'Ibey ahcnr th.emeelfta pil\7 of the foul.eat ortala» U 'tiw, PW

free rein to a deadly 11.cenu of montttrou NCte 1illhile wbn

tba:r prof- or oonteuion of

faith

Beli&ion

adhere'°• not, ewn they' can-.,

nlll, thq a1wp prat,tle AIIOtaon,, 811d ooad.t no orilte without a
;,,,,I"

ffl08t N11g:leu aholf, the ~ rabble I

froa tha TJnale the aw that W

Both

.v•, a.J1cioft sutfen

did tl'01I Pilate'•

•ldlere• bJ'

whoa he vaa dlmltaeouly cntfed to death and adored on bended knee.

The lanpap
eild.l.ar

ot

-their ,-l1o P:reelallat.1ou• nutted ld.t.h ple\7, and the

epl.stolu7 nyle ot 01.'0!llllll and hU Tribwwe

v:Lll imleed move

the bile and bit.tier laughter ot an,ue who Nlllll"ka wlth 1lhat 1llpudenoe

these eecret gl\lt"8t

and

open th1ew1 diapiee their offeaoN with a

a.llgion which they' leag ago ordered their affair• to ue,
Herein the Pam.cidea tftly vroag God t.'td.N, 1n that they llake

Ria both the author and end of \heir cr1au.

Tbq uJal H1a the author wllen tJ1e7 aq the whole furtherance ot

troa diT.lne inaplratlon. Yer,

·t heir or1aee vu reoeiwd

often the

u,ayta .......s.ng apS.rita wre illpelled in the ~ot.1.an OrcllllN1l viahed

•Propln• with a

.,,. lagh Peter, or aaae .u..pd

p:Ndt.oUon

COll8

dam,

te be nn, fNlll Jleaftll. When liq Obarl•• I ot IMtll' and awgut mOFT vu held Iv tba

~

any,

ab.onll'

before hie ucape to the

Iele of Vlgbt.• theae Nligiow bandit. prclld.Nd the liq and Senate

reaponaea aooording u Ood ahoul.d lMml nut iupiNd t.haJ 1t vu 111puted. 1;o th... inapiraUca,, •• oal.1*1, U what

&17 was nnll:lfied the na\• And tbe
GGllp1.ain that tthe could a.peot,
prrolllaee tod.,-,

CNm111ll replJ'

had ratified one

Oraoiou l'1DI vu heard to

noUd.DI oert.ain frGll the• man, tmNa

tcaorrow•• 1naplra\ion would ohanp.•

And jut ao d1d

to t,hoae Nld.ndinl how nl1d,oul7 he had p1'llliNd the

ling reeti\.U...
Towe• but.

Moat

tbe7

·" hr rq

u I..,.. prq1ns

pan,• said he,

•I abllolute~ bold to w:,

and dellaDding Ood'• help

to~ tbi•

wort,_,.

t.oDI• .tuok to rq palate and..,. ftioe in.,- tbroat--aod vu nautlng
111' p1u didn'\ ple&N HSa at
on wh•

tbl97 cut. perfitf1'

• • do on God, u

lle droTe -

an.•

and parr1oide6 rNAt, to

dld that Lowr in

tenne••

teroe

IIQod -

whatner wrong

.,.

anberlt.J'-

to i\,.

Hereto pert.a1na the fut,

ot tbe aon

t'll I how then man haw Ood on call,

A1lgUt ling

that th• ut.ter:11' tncht.tul parrioide

wu celebrated with--, prqen am tut.a,

3llS
that they ll1ght inapire tJMt People to belieft that the purioide• bad
been led

ror,

to perpetrate such a crime bJ' the 8o1y Spirit,.

the·-

when

ukecl, would Ood haw denied hie lpirlt to auch piou briganda?

To

"tead:lng belong• the

tact

\ha1;

a

parric1du 1 viahee and a Nlda inteffupted oourae

SUCC888 beyond the

ot viotori•• are

shown u a d1Tlm &PPNftl ot parr.t.oicte, of NOrilep, and ot the whole
nbbei,- tNII tba atart.

don't

tor

u

(tllaF aq), llh• atter all JOU

reoogni••, .,. ~ - the bu:,' Ood - - -

IIUIDth a wq
tolfJl

.&nd u

t.- ue ewr7111Mmt tbroach oppoeinc

\Nopl, Bl opaelh

cate•, ad ..-U,- nw.th 1anda and - ·

eplrnh and l1kwl.• proteoteth ua.

Hllleul.7 im'oke

Ood it 1a who in-

U.-tbe darling•

of._.,.., tM

oare of the DiY.lrd.~or -11hoaa He atrnet.b. tbe..,. to cl017 over the
Tery necka Of

n»ca I
ror thwt.

an lleplumt w1ll exceed
nper1or in lltftnlth•
T.lnoN, tor-, PII'\,
thS.np whioh are done.

in diTlm toor t.o the delfte that it ia

mtm

ait beoaue

Ood.'•

I aclmovledc• that

w1ll

u .urced •• t ~

God vlll•

to

be

done, all

BR it does not follow thence, that Ood

apprOYea all thiDce which are done, or agrHa with criaea llbich

ooamd.tt,ed. Por

the v:U.1 of tlle

dNne 1dMlreb.,--with

1111• or ~lid.\\1JII• it--luum aotiona are done,
tba vill

the

God

are

either ""1ll•

al\en nothing iat.o

ot a a am-t. ..,., 1UIDJ' tJdng• are oondllmecl by the will of

Bia onrund, whicdl are done

llr the

v:U.1 of 81.• c!Nree.

It JO'II oantue

\bue• JOU aboul.d an•end the betrqal ot J'udu. ror God vlllad tba\1
- and , - w1ll open the v.Lndow

to ..,_,. criJIIJ

and all orild.na1a

will

banda, u God's v1ll excueea any orllle.
ait leet ,ou meuure·tJae ju\ioe ot human actiona troa their

noceaa, it ia vorthvhile to obeerft what iane, what crinla follow.

Juniu BNtua pNNn9d ~11 001lllV7 by upell:lng 1'8

linl•J

another Bntu lon it bJ" Jdl.liDc a t)r--. ?et pe1'bapa the later
8"m181 1lbo 11.ew a uavper, did jut.l7J and the earlier one,

pellad a J.egitlllate

llnc, -.1.U,-.

mo

ex-

So ~ t one l•ma that, Qod• •

ol.early nidea\ 1n •he obanpa ot kingdmu 1a not
prowS.denoe, moat.
;»
bound to tile good or bad intent of hie 1netrllllent,a ln wab a wq that

...U nnlta a11,qa come frOII ...U deeda, or good ones fNa &ood•
Claar:t,'• _.,d,ag eucaeas doea not M1ce an enl deed good anew, or 1111•-

tort.une aalce a pod deed

...u. ~ ,

proTe the

jut.ioe of their

eohool_to

tbe

U'lltl

br

thON au-ut1ana who

\he1r 'ri.otoriea should be sent to

ltbnio•, vbo oppoNd 0&1.liDc eucceNtul cr.tae

or "flrtue•• MplDd1nc o~

"Y1r\•,•

t.._., and oomatl•-1 Dioawd•, who haY1nl

eaoapecl tJult orueleet atora aft.er the pllDferlnc ot the Delpbio tAlapl.e,

declared the Goda fa1t'Oftd the wrilegiou.

lot unlike W.a are theee

t-,J.e-robben, pand1ng their Yiotoriee aa the Mal of dinna taw,r

tor

being

.,....Uo 1n deevuotion of ling and Olmrch.

baft jut neh a Nil,
pn'OU 'R1'II tbro\Jgh

Bait the ottauna

notabl...-an lllp1N w:LdNprud bT J>Z'08•
.
.
uia, and .lhl.oa, and DOV 8011811hat OOD•

ta more

lllrope,

tUMd bJ' oenturiea. And . . d1ap1ay tld.a euccue u, to be nre.

3h7
a ~Tin• apprnal ot the Mohammedan

een.

and t.he reward tor the ex-

tinot or oppre•eed Cbr1at1an tat..th.

tnq, one egg 1a no\ more like to another

\ha

Cra•••ll ia to

,.,..._.~ For •ch one• .tlO te1..., t.o 'be a Prophet and vu brinainc
new 11gb' fNII the...,.., a dNtrorer of llel:\gjon and Law by a pre•
tenae

ot ntonaa\ion--in

and war, uaed a

new ,-.r.

h1a own

nation b7 a panes.a equ1l1' ot piet7

•11' UDOtiaonT tor the

Cburch'• "1n and ereotion of a

Leet,, while aupent1t1on \ranapona aen•• llind9 and eucceea

atJ.ra nptlll'8\iti•, that •Mab-ed Ndi"fina• introduce to the W..te:rn
1

WOl'ld an l Vt pYuiv ,rA11rr,s ju\ like the Or.l.atal, wq the Cburch•a

Pruenv and ltedeeaer forbid great Yiotoriea I

..... indNd, the aO\lle of plou and prudent un 11Ut be
atNngthaed with tmWT

ettan

~a.Uaay of proapeft)ua reaul.u.

ol.Mrq than th•

DOOllda7

ag&imtt tbia lpideld.o and. the

••17 old

Por after JOU haw dininpiehed more

aun _. podneaa ot a eauae fNll ita aucaeaa,

'the Mb at.ill abraoe1 t.1111 aip.t,ier cause u the -,re 3lln•

...,._r, thu

tar the f7z'uta'

"finoriea in ID&,land haw ob-

tained a eontn17 effect. ror with their powr, tM People'• hate ot
tblll :l.noNUM.

Yet the Tyrant•• tollown are men alawa

~

tort.. .,

llh• • • wonbip u a Ood, and br whoa tbtl7 eatiu.t.e jut.ice and pod,
•eef"I 1:ha\ God, "whoN bidden jv.dpllrrt,s are 118111', bit\ none unjut•

(u Auguttne eaye), all
be cmtrco•

bJ' an 111\1\18'•

the aae

w,q often pend.ta a ju\ cause to

ror •n are

not. wonhT ot bett.r dul1ng,

and

Jut it ia that the a.tut

be repaid with injuUae.

Wherefore

the P.ropbet (Pe-. 109), pnnounoing the ju.atnt threat• againat the

enaiea ot
<IJr:Let
.
UD

and -t,he

Ohvob,.

•Set thou a wicked

tllua ilm,kea1

cmar Ida, ln the extortioner oatoh all \hat be .hatll.• ror

God

. . . ml. innraanta to n1n nild.Nn, or troa ml. to ake thtrlll

tet there ia

no reuon ~- tho.. ml. ~ , wbenby Ood

intUna jut punillblllm\e or patenMll obaeti.,...te, to pleue

tor

tbelll

m..,

or

to tbink their wickednua apprcmtd b.r God, becaue \bey haw

~

111Uged the •tter neoeutul.11'. ait. the Independent• do

this, who

uul17 v.rite their

God aaknowledpcl ua

tor

ex vJp<Yyfl8~,-,.ara

t.buaa

•In tld.a batU.•

h1a CNDJ 1n another ocmfliot, Ood witneeaed u

ae hie peopl.e,•--s,inld.Dc God'• 1cmt ad their own el.eo\ioD on~ outcome ot tlle1r battl.u. That Iarael vae \M People of Ood 'by that
ohoioe llhiah inoludu whole naUcna 1 nobocl;r dou'b\a.

lot only did God

aolmowledge un u Hie own, bath• appNYetl their onae, too, in the

vv againat the ten tr.1.bl1 ot 11D3ud.tea.

ror prior

to adftno1Dc 1n

batU. orc.t.r• t-,, bad oonnlt.ed Goel, vbo eftll drw up tbe1r UM and

ordered Judah t.o be pv.t in traa\. Jet
WN alain.

Di--,.4, tlae people

~

NM apiD

th.ouand Ianelitea

to tile Arie of the 0cmtnant

and ulacl, wbetMr •I aball go up a seoond U... \0 ftpt ap:Sut, .,-

brotMr

11n.1a1n.•

Ood Nplled, IIQo up aaa:t.net,

beNwv, td.gh1MNn thouand IffMlitu

Id.a.•

t.U. What,

olaialtd tha w1tb wrda, wt. denied th• bJ deeda t

Tbe ucond tiae,

tbentore, 1f Ood
Bia vu the People•

Bia vu the caun at lltake, Ila the power that detend.ned it.

Yet God

.,.,
ld.lhed, becaue they were Ria, to chut1N Ria people, WOii Ba Mde
more ao by tbeN diautent the Ieraelitea were atrengt.hened. br the

two deteata, beeaue taught b1111dl.lt7 and taithJ wt the lllljud.tea were
ruined

"7

the '1lo Tietortu• tor tlle7 .are putted up

NJond. npentanoe

"1' ft1n Nlt-oonfidaoe,

and

est,iao\ian. LR tbi•

a leaND that Clod orda1mt pmd.allllmta tor

oriM

tr

be

in the tld.rd conf'l.1ct alain DNrlJ' to

neither our cond1t1• nor our jllClgaera, and \hat the Jut.1•

of a caue and Ood•e low or hate ought not be recko&led _. the outoc:ae

of ba1iUM. for often aen tight a war oYer -one eaawonnJ, but Ood
br1r,p another one to

3"""1 •••

.lbaol.OII -

nruallnl

v.lth David hia

. rather abotlt Iv.Pl , nu,,-, but · Ood puniabecl Dand tor b1a hOllicide and

with gnat de.teat•, beg1mdnc tbeir ebuUa•1nt

"1'

t.beir own u:lldnn,

..Ue an--, quite 111 the vronc, fonunate bf7ond deeirea and wu1ng
iuolent frCII Tiotoriea,
"• •• did prepare aloft.
A

'tcNer ot MD7 Uen, 'llhence

The fall, a bidaoua•

•ad.lone

•'-per

pt

cbtop \o Mllllln••

We aut wait with ailuoe and llope, .W.

Ood'•

Jwnioe a\ lut

fuae an end to tba Wlbridled lioeN ot t i . ~ umdna,
• - 'ffll'T PJ.tt\7 uJate • repro&oh lo God, endi\ing Hill with their

or1aee and dragging eo any Y1o\or.l.u, eo any dapn ...._., into
an ap"Hm ,,

fresh

traa

ot Dlrinit7 1\aelf to tblir v.tae--u that

roblle17

bandit

*°•

and.__., ai.pt under an old. wall• and eaw in hi•

al.Np \he 1-ge of a un aro\lADI h1lll and orderiag ·bia te go tJtenee.
lludl.7 had he awakened and left then, vhu the wall oaftd 1n~ ..ca.peel,
.

'

the robber adored God not
h1a ffl.111 ioe.

Yet the

onl1'

the pat.Nn ot

u h1a d81i'NJ!"er, 'but u

nat n1cb,t. the same

image appeared

to b.1a aa be

alep\, and waned bill tbat, lie bad not, been led fNII the ooll&pd.nc wall

ill order lo pt oft apuniued ad 1111U.1Mdt bl&t to be N'ft4 tor tbe

aroaa.
Annher 1DJU7, and nla\ed \o tllia, ie tha'\ the Pam.cd.dN,

tilv ll&D

.,. . U

God \!le author of oriaN,

80

uke IJla

Well? all • - pNClicio• criilea ere ODllllit.ted to
. . . 1a tbe

tbeu encl too.

Ood•• alol'J't

\o tb:l.a

nae•• eaered head alt\en ott with Ute ax, oitiaena -···-

...., tM Church raiaect,

~

all but. en1not, an· iron Jl)b and the

necenlt,- ot perpe\ul var 1apoNd on tbe PeopleJ and tSuJl7, rob-

berlell, n.p.lne• VNIIOII, pa..-.1oa ot diY.lm and h w l.awe-a1l are
done to

Goel'• 1lorJ'1

oh, bow boUl7, witll wbat a Nlig1ou abolf of

Pl'&JltrB and propbeeJiJlca l

We baft

the

ctaaraoter of thw

lllll

grqbioall,- dra• 1D Iniab

661 Si ll'fov 'bretben mo hated , - , 1lbo dr1Te JOU 01l\ tor .,. .... ,
bep -,1111, le\ the m..ry be &iflll t.o

gi.,,

\beN 119D

oomd.t. thoN Oftalt8,

lapalN4, indaed eo

God.•

~

for iDillad. to

whiah God•a 11.orJ' 1a quite

tar u pouible 111\h . .n. !be aource ot thia evil

1a dieoloNd 1a tbe third No\ion ot t.ba • -

their

own_,..,

Ood'•

ma,ter,

ad tlle1r eolll delipt,e in their

G1111

"!beN ohooae

a,,_1nationa.•

and

fUJ"\llff on in the tovt.h ...Uon, ..,._,. haw done 1lbat appean "111a
-, _,.., and that. wbenin

I • not pl•Nd.•

ror leliciaa. encl Ood'•

,si
11817 are

~ pretencW, vhtm thl vaye ajo1Mcl

md forbiddan oma cllDNn.

llot

bJ' God'•

117 God are

•lmalMICl•

wap bin u.in, . do t.heN

fanatic un w!gh oll\ their pie\1• baet.rlnl tM1r ovn l1nl vitA the

aw cez-1• _,,. u 1t tb.,-

~

aaoritioed a notia to God.

glOJ7 alao did thoN Jnilh illitatora

ot

To God'•

t,be Jhil.1ninea burn

'boJa

aliw t.o Nolaoh, aoouatclled
lltfo uk the goda

ror

f.,,.. (•peeob t.oo dire 0

With gore, and lq ...U eons 1n altar fin.• •

Ia then anyone ot ao foolla a Jld.nd u to think that "7 born•
b~ YiolatlDc Ood•a •

aztda, hie 1lol"J' ia looked afterJ that, br parri.•

eidee, perjv1ea• and robblr.lu tu l1Jl&dla and Jut.ice ot God are

br ori.llH?

enabUa)M)d, that. God hi•Nlf 1• won nw

wn to·- , that

Mil

are flllN by

or grow 10IIDC with old age.

~

nuw.u.,

u it 1ft

or bea1ed 1lr 41.•w,

w don't, lift in

that. bitter watere ewet.en fl'Oll b3Hted •al\, or
a dnneh of water.

,un

\hat,

PNpbetic age,

loa• oatoh tire

fl'Oll

God indeed doe• adftllCe II.a 1lol7, wb1ch 1• Bia

'Yirt,• and

wiadall• ~ i t . a ~ .

gle17, but

b7 thoN

11878

Bllt INl'l JIQ" not. ...k

God••

which AN agNeabl.e t.o it.

the Iadependente, hOINlftr, appear to tell Oed, "You 1ndMd

ha••

ord8Nd that bJ' obqinc 70'ffl OCN11Mllell'8, proteo\1ng the ohllNh,

obedienoe t.cNard
toward all, w

linl•,

••k your glory.

are ordend by our
'

low tallllrd our
art,

~--t•

wotben.

taimeu and taitb

another vaJ' plauN u, and,,.
!1101"9

powerhl than 70v
.

OOIIINIDd•

3S2
pmlio •polla; to measure jut1ee and faith bJ oeannienoe, to olothe

then ort.llaa with the aarb ot piety. Thie,.... to u a put-er ahort,-

'"17,

aut to your c1or7t

it beoOMa !bee, eince w•re \1l1Wllling to do

llhat ym w18b• to 1fi1l wbat w vS.ah, and &et ,au
70\ll'e

von•t

glorf our 'RT, beoaun

do.•

Ah, in a utter

Nriouli, eo aourntul

10

jen--tbe P.ro~ deal.II

Nriouq with thea1 "Woe M th• who

1a mi, and ...U ia goodJ who decree ebadow

shaclova, bitt.,er

tor

one 1a diapated

nNt and

tor lip\,

to

eay- good

tor

and light

tho•• vbo are

nNt for- bitter. Woe to

win 1n their own oplm.on, and peroe}*1ft 1n their ovn jlldpat,e.•
~ , what kind ot
deolaret

J11m

the Prophet ND8Uft8, tbe pNfledJ ng vorda

"Woe to thOH vho ..,., i.t Ood hut.en, let Illa

8PMcl

Bia wrk,

tba't we 11111" - , and atnight_,. let coae the oounael of the Jlo]¥ ~

of 1ane1. th&\ w .., VJ'·
fbeN 1fOl'da1

1,.•

in faet,,. read 1n tbe •et diTiM l'l-opbet,, CauM me

to nt1eot "11at, there are

80Jl8

oonnellat.iou, .••of.tan, soot huraan

Dnlll'N, reotWr1J1c 1n t.be •at diwne \iw ad pJaoe1, and ce"81n
appnitu tor rtoea, urnd with tbeir own ~ , ldlich unt.agbt
driw

u..u.
the

dlmg..,.q

idle men oft!' the•- vaob ..,._re and at all

Pe thcNch the Indlpendent,a are a ran NIIPl,1•• ttho dared call
1

•n JIIODllt.zou

Ood•s

hoq

g10J7

parr.loide and tov.laet or:taee

·~.t1,•

aD4 stretch

cmar t h e i r ~ UYe their pattern aprueed. bJ' the

Prophet two thouand

bawled out, more,

•Let

tov hundred JUN before. Por mat

Ood hu\en• and •peed lie work"?

1111',

Jl8D

ban

tlle7 take

on the woric of God, tbeJ tbemnl.fta apeed R11 wrk, tbeJ v1ah it. told

,s,
to their

alone adY&Dce

honor that_,

Jlol7 ·(me of Iel'Ml

Ood'• lin&~

of the

The p1u

bad tailed, of ooVN, al.ea• theN aurderen bad

pu:i their band to the work•

But tbe • - onea

u:r •geod

1•

•m.11ooct,• ao w1N (with thtuelwe tu 311.dc..) tbat \he7

m.1• and

anen

tbey knew more tally ad bett.er than Ood what good ill; and what con•

dun to RS.a g].oiT1 So that it 1a wnderful how things quite opposed

nq

1n one pl.Me-the great.en qual'Nl 1dt.h Ood' • law, and the

areaten ,-ad.on tor Bia 11o17.
It ie, et
v:U:h p1n7.

OOlll"N 1 the

auatom aong

MD

to •ncruat Moret crime

art o ~ to brine out their oriM ud :l.t a moat frS&ht-

:hl. one, to oall it pLe\7 •• if to 1lor:U'7 a eaared

thilal--W..

~

1• a llleUVOeit.7 .....ri-ot to my oent,viee 'buk, and penl.iar t,o
\he ~ . . . Alu, ld.th . ., p n i - do

berole deed ot 'the1Nf What tbaab, on dap
do U.,,

tuJ' extol that

Pllbllol.7 Nt

uide to 1",

tMlder to God tor Utbdac tha 111th nn1III t.o dare aacl aoooa-

pliall th1e J tu, and that bl.Mk

cla1,

daet1ned

to be ul.•Jq' for all

- - ~ · • an wtd.ah br wpeaabla pam.01de the7 bad Tiolat,ed their

om Baet lia&.t U.,, haft ordered in thia ftrS.,...,

thro......,

l6S1

t,o ba

obnrnd

a tu\l-1, aad 1io be celebrated with pablio

the K1ngd.fJlll u

thanbei-YiDI•--- doubt•

vhet.her to innlt the whole People 1n

k1nc 1 • NftN4 bNd.1 or to

ridinle

God'•

ita

patleaoe.

!aoitue DOtee (Annal• IIY) that .......,, t1ae ~ Prince had
ordered. blld.atllent• and ._...., the Oodll wn ~ , ud 1'bat bad

tomerq bee the a1lna ot

41.auter.•

Who doe• not

J,'IINNlperit7, t.hen

wre 'thoN of pub1.1o

NOOIDl•• 1n Jllro'• U.. the aharacter of our

om? ._pt that our• are worse to tbe degree that, it 1a buer to

fal.dt7

crime• tor pod deeda,

each wu done aooording to

lero'•

tun

d1auten

tor aucc•••••· Bowcmtr,

it• t.111e. Ot oourae, vbat wu decreed by

Senate with pertunotor, adulaUon--that, eriaee be NTeNd as

good deeda--ia Nrloual.7. and NChi1ouly botheNd about by ti. lnglieh

t..plNJ tor QnaYia• hi• mrdered

•••cl•

111... a \ ~ 1n Landon? For the 11\Mrl.7 a1'ondnable

panid.&t againat the

l1nl'• NONd lit•, thana haft eol-nly been

rendered t.o Gott. llloaUH.ot the

sw,

a -

giflng.

.U•, cU\8 tor the taplea wre

aon

ahallefu1 •••acre of good td.U•

has bean proo1a1Md to be honored vith an annual. tbanlal-

Thu, what tOJ."INrl.7 were the elpa ot 'rirtue and piety are nov

bT a horrible pu'ftnioa llade tboN ot ti.
t.he greaten "1n

ot the ISJwda

JIDfl intaou cl'imN1 and

and the Oburoh are uriped fi:nrt,

p1aee enn to fllgland'• proeperlt,'.

__

Aad, JIONOWr, in thia drw the

Moat 111gh,, like acme TragedJ-lod, ia orcter.d

\o

uame the ebaracter

.
of a deue a: ....,..........,_
MChina, and pit, an the wk of a obaploa
ot parricide••

O 1111eerabl• age, which hu 8'tlftered tbelle prediaS.ee & H1aerabl•,

w who ... \ha I Hlaerabl.e the ueauine tlho do thal, and know no\
their own ld.Nq-baw graft• how horrible, how au.ch more at.rociou than
all oriaa and iajllftN llinoe CNatiGn 1\ 1•, for tJaa to uke the Moat

B1p the CNl.prit t• perr.Lcd.de1, ad to refer to Rill the beaimdng and
end

ot tAe1r ori.alaJ
1'bia, precd.Nl.7, 1e

ouze q'llll'Nl. with

tm7 repe8'anoe tor their orblee

the7

tbe p u r l o 1 ~ before

dare even~ naM Ood•e

ho]T naae.

3SS
Which indeed 1.e

God'•

own ~ with tJl9II and all _their llkeat

ror

to the wicked un, Ood eai:tJ1, "What haft J'Ol1 to do wita rq decnu•
that you expound tJWII, or with rq CoYllllWlt, that 1"\l OGnstantly talk

ot it• lllben JW apurn .,. diaoipl:Jaa1 and cut

1fll' worde

behind 70v

baokt• B:l.\bar do pananoe or abetain tl'Olll - . ...U.m ot Ria hoq ....
BeeaUN JW
pronounce

nall8

Ood• He ie iuulteclJ beoaue 7ft Qeak B1• Word, J'Oll

7-.r own oon611ma\imll beoa. . 7CRl PNl'• 70'l inonue '111•1

ad ,-r apeeob beocaee a nproaab l11lto

~

OHAPllR VI

TM Beyal. Pat,ron ~ N l i ~ WI of thia tuk. and bu mos\

br1ll.iantlT tin1abed·ott the whole •\ter• eo that w
eU.... or apeak after ha. we are not.
our t.lUe.
~

.....a.s,

llWllt

either be

tbell• tba dav of

teptber 111th t.he Beyal. blood, w ahall cry out, to heawDJ

111and.N to

DJW•

and Peopl.ea, which after Oreat Salmaaiu all

ehould doJ u 1n t1eld or oanton it 1e n-,boq 1 a

bwd.ne•• t,o follow

the IWf1llinl w1t with hie ory, nan aore \o pvne it
. . ., and tinall,-

wJ.th oollective

"° kill it.

linga therefore aut be wJ'Md again and again that an attack
wu aade not 81ainn the DIii ot 1-Jaad on:i,,, bat

"1' t.b.1a

aca1nn an

11nge,

o

Por \be ParricidM haw ahnn tbe World

be1Dou puT.l.elcla.

that their l1ng can be COIIYioted u a datendant,

~

with the-

People u tbe Judge, ud ba deoapitated. !h11 ind11cl tJley thaNlff•
procllai111 1 and raiee the batll....tandard for hoplea to aha1at oft their

J'OD, and mrder their llnl•• We
ot

tbue Nltrllegiou .-.,

old aupenti\ion tha~

11...-. - n and ahv.ddend at wr1Unc•

bnainl 11\heJ'

bad frNd the World

Kin&•, liable to none wt Oocl,

troa tM

oll&bt to be judaed

or pan1ebld bJ' none but. OodJ that. tbe7 had ,1.,. an oaple N11ltary'

to all Peopl.N, teaN011e to

all~.•

to the SOota attar the bat\le ot Dunbar,
t.be ....

taotian baw written like

'!be• worda
and

un, other tonamten ot

wrdaJ with

are Ql'1Dk1ed. Milton•• intaou pagu,

er....11 wrote
.

nob••-•

and poppy

Jut. bvat bJ the lMID&Mn of

0

3S7
Paria .t, the order ot that olt7•• eupreae Senate .. 1R>'lild that their
Writer had been al.80 I
The Great Cbaaber baa paroei'ftd

that

Pranoe'• lntvest 1a at

stab, tut thia na1pbor.l.ng m,apJ.e 1a aaitating the ll1nda ot the
French COIIIIODer8 w.l.th a too-plnonal. iapulNJ and that all Ml OYer

v:l.t.b the Dnadal and P8aoe and Jut.1ae, tba elater of Puce, it the

tearful belief

were

to PH•••• men•• ld.ada1 acit.able

t,o

Nftlution,

that, tbie dire deed can be tried and aobieftd beoaue done onc•J
prospnou criae and the great

PJ'Qfit 1n outrace (whioh oauea

pace 1n naen•a 1Uldertald.nga) would be, l:f' tJd.e fre•h

eD111Pl•,

then,

ff8!7

et1lnlli

tor the taot.iou to at\eapt the aame aria.
The
,

aro11Dd the

•n lll1mnt a.nawn, and all \he
11111, oannot tail to ptl'Ni.w 11bat

~1ah Parrloidn aoft wng ua, that

no

moat. uper1enoed un
eeoret av&t.pu the

-11 part ot our d1aordere

are Old.Dg to 1.lmlJ that t.he rn\leaa ll1nda ot tile . . . . .1u •teh a•

. .dzc'T

'that w bawa no paw abnad or oonoord a\ hGM• k:now1nl that

their nn tet. .e are owr and tbq llUt 1-dSA\elJ' plan on the gal•

lOWII or nlpt, 1t ch1Talrou Franoe oollld ewr uae ite foroea to da•

mane! panj.-.nt; ot the Parr1o1«'-•, and to •YmP t.he ~vy done tot.be
blood Royal.

ot

rr.a..

!MT ban a\ hGM the

daughter of

Ona\, wrtby' ot auch a Pannt, 1 avlpped ot her

dowJ',

Blm7 tbe

'baaiehed, pro•

aarlbed, oolfficted ot high tnuon, ben.tt ot the ling her huaband
(ldlled '\hroqh tM vorat orillll), the Mother ot orpbau drlwn fNlll
their

pa\rS.aoJ!r, agaiat

wbOII var 18 made ad the ax })1'9PINd.

Of ao

heroic a voman either the grief or t..U,, oertain.11' her YU't• ,equl

\o her b1r\h but abow NI' aa ehould JIOft the
and

tia&t Priwe;

lloble•,

all rnnce to the jutut renage~
To ,ou,

o an

iuulted

n., to roa,

o Pr1noee ot the

blood

.,,..i, tote, O lfeblel, the pU1uw ot ,Prench dtgld.tq ·and eatny, th1a

ftoJ'al aunt appeal••

'1,t,7 laer

tean, haft regard l~ her Vidollbood, oon-

aider her ill veataat,J let tJtat ma\ tender ..,.. of honor

ot yova

be 9\11111 to the q,dGk with the llharpNt poinu br tbia OGllpl.ete1y eh•--

hl 1n3W:, done to the 1renoh Na.19"7 and nation, it ,-u NpNialll'
prl• ti. glo17

ot , . _ • the caue ot Dnca, and NMlq

utety. It , -

~ tlle Prince

rranoe

and a nppllaat.

ot lfa\u• beoauN be • • born 1n

to you linl, ......, ot beiDa

hie Prinolpat. with all the

ta.

d1pity flJf

appl'OPl'1.a't; to

t.._ ot rranee, ~ t ahould

'-• Siner, ad Amit of J9V line• Dot. a:plO\ fNII

JINKftll'98

your, own

7(Jl.r

the

Bauch-

ld.ndneN and

ou, and pi\7 tor the other, tar her 11 1ad.

I\ doe1 not eaoape •

Vlat, the du\iee

ot liDc• are e.U...t.ed bJ'

w the Ou u ••alt.II, not b7 t..U.7 neoue1Uea. Yet, w haw
8bDlln1 rou JIIOJ'9 ol.Nrl.7 ,..., ••, that th1a rebe111cm abloluteq

~

now

leada 1-o the enctanpNeQt, ot '1waee. Wbetbar lt be adftntapou to

either FNneh diani\7· or eeear1'7 for liDgdaM to be aboliahed on

u1gbl9or1nc aboree, tor Popular statee to

U'!L•, tor noeeaatul exu-

pl.• of pan:lelde and deNrtiOD nat door to be diapl&Jed to the Prench
~ . . . . , . . . . be tbe

3u,1p,tnt. ~ - 10\l will

~ be

dram in\o var by a neceaear., ohoice of coaaerce or war vl\h a

bor.l.n& race ot puwlng naftl lllcht,•

1'hoN powr to

Dldch•

reoosnt• or ln'YU)'e

3S9
newr brook. It wre wiaer, than,

to -NOid.Te, the lrmoh aptnt, will

to attaek

while..._,, a r e ~ wll ant.led 1ato tm adldnistration

ot tAe1r ....teand

dlgnlt.7, are

•V'IIC&Unc vitJi doJINtio hate••

and

11121'• sore,
,-,i., not ,n

1.1lpedN with the 8ootch and Ir1eh 'IIRJ to attaok vtd.le thll

sp1Ue4 1'f iapiau pt.ffloicle, 1•

nm.

vam and the

trained to 'f)NWIIJ, . . .the tha juten wra1ih and

..,...anoe.

Onl1" let

not the fact that Bhe vae born in a loJ'a]. bou.Nhold and lld.9trua ot a

Royal huaband pret1•t the wrong reoeiff<I br 11m17 \he Gnat•• dauebter
from

'blWc .,_e4 by

which

~

a i,d.ftte

the

lld.l.itu7 tnope

t-111' Jdntolks

ot. her ovn ld.nlMn, an

in3\117

and nlaUYU, u nature and cllay

ctrmr4• would 141111 ago haft r1e111ed

vitb their ool.leoUw

torou.

To the 11\11117 agatut.·11121• ie &dad no len an 1Ja3Ur7. aadnat,
hoplu. M ~ , aa tbe lncllah PuTicidu haw t.agla\ f8op1N what,

11unn tlle1r Dnc•, 'llhati proftt tMJ' cu llepe traa w..,
ba'99 giftll lilic• a leuan u \cl 11hen the ~ of Unga

U.,, can dare
U.,, a1ao

:Lnelinu a ,-,i.... People 'lllioh 1a 'too powJ'h1 daNe

~

line la no\ 1oftd 1>7 hi• nbjNU unl.N•

A

l8 111 tl'\18\ed to a hople 1

.....

r.opl.H are diapoNd to.rd

11nc• 1•

hat.red ot ruloa 1a

1n tJlelr poar, ad are incited DJ'
WheNot aome
taste

tld.Dsa .._, •cae

be la f..-.4.

9'1'1dant

11na'• Nf•V

s..na.

onlJ' 'Mllell

A

Bow

U.,, haw the

the••• ot ooad.t,Ung a oriu·t

1DCl"MNd to a gNa\er depee by dia•

for th• reoent eria, oou1d ehallc• the

prt,ernal f•ltllp of

11121•

to.rd thclr nationa, and tmut Peop1u into 1111.awable •loll7J u
,

Pr.l.neN,

tor the erJae ot another•• nl,jene,

their . .,

da7 \hellt

'9opl.e 1awtul

IMhwrN

to demande ot

th1ase leat tbeJ' daft t.boae unlnhl,

fill
cr-&4'-ftf
i&

,
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of aarriac•.) ......-ald not have

obaneed..

•t

J6l
8panieh pride knew not

how

to ahue powr with tree peopl.., nor ·wuld. the abaolute D.ng ot

the

greatest nationa bar to ac\ aa a Count with the Dutch or Pru1am.
!he ll.nc, thell•

thoucht to rule all h1a

torgeVv.l that all were not his
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the -

nbjeote in a loyal WIil'•

lavJ and not th:lnk1 •

that

Nilore and pedd1en would be m1nded to w1gh a Pr1Dce '• right.II and

,-p1e•a pl"iTiJ.epa in tMir eoalaa 1utead ot butter and oheeNJ auch

lee• tbat, ac•tut a ling who enocmapua-4 the 11aine Gd
·t d.t.hin the lialta

s.t,t,ing &m

ot ld.a lllplN, thue narrow Pro'finaea wonld eont;end

to, their l1Nl'lf' 111th anaa.
Bllt,

apprNNd b7 • tncu1ent t.1ftl&D7, the

~

peop1u--

after J1UJ7 tbouanda bad been killed &ffCtrd1nl to no law but at the

•re w111 of IDJII]. NrftAta crnr the

11&t'4ar

ot BwliO•, "11le tM

Pr1DOe bi:uelt cMlt 1D otller .landa, il111raed in other NN8--nn.llT
dac1de4 with arm to defend their r1g1ru, 1e11p.on,

r.n., ron...,

and

thcl.r LS.'bert.y, dearer than ltt•J unoonoemed a\>o1n Treuon, D/r/', negotl&Ung 1d.t.h hill who• it h8 had _,,

t.lcm

et

*3°'7

aaoorduag to tbe oomtitu-

the Oczm1cmwal.'1l, sbould haft dirided lt with tbaa.

lfeitber lpuiah powr nor their own im11p:l.f:loaMe deterNd thell

fNll auah an llDClartaldna•

But what vu rigb\ and what wae tbe1ra tint,

ha"f'iag befJm -~~ t.bey' 81eud

to th1nN1Tff qui\e nrong eJIOUlb

agaian 'Ul• torcea ot ~ , as it their anlJ' bu1neN bad been what
wnld be~, not bow
1a lua

atnatc• tor

'-7 onld find

neh

a ~ to proteo\ 1\J ao tbat it

a \h1nl to be ooapl9'ed than tried.

Aft.er 1.he wr nanN,

ta

prlaoipal da1q to peace oonditiom
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vaa 1ft3eoted. bf their BfaJSpon, llbich the

art, the ~dented

ans neither could. the

peoplee 'lftNl.d not abandon their am, no di't'ine or

hmum law delland1zg tbia.

And the Spaniard

final.ll'

bad thia rward

.hie aupentition and t.,nnJV'z that after a eew,n-y911n

berett ot eoldiere

and both Indi.ea exbauated

tor

war, vit.h Spain

ot. riobee,

be

boucht peace

fral the Pederatee with tba loa1 ot those ft17 ProYinaea J and

bl

h18

abdlcatian, ordered the Federated people• to be indeplndent..
What 1a the Mdneae of the lnglieh J)UTicd.du beeide this Tir-

tue, whether you eat:lute the oauea ot var, or its purpoaea and
methoda?

Did they haw a Count illpo8ed

OD

that

Qr a

ans vith DO

Majeat,' to din.de with the JIMple? 1'he Parrioidee, of oourea, will
haw it 80J but 8V9ll tJd.a one tb1llg proTee the oont.rar,-, that Parlia•
mente were called and

diuolftd at the

11111'• wills tor

wit.bout

ans bad sole and aolld powrJ without the 11111, Par11-Dt had none. Bad the ans ••1Nd tm People'• richte. bad he
Parli••at, the

torbidden the Retonaed Relllian, or, when ukad, had he retUNd. to
repd.r t.he Comollllealt.h 1 e dallagea?

Jia7 11 in one tb1nc did the hol1' 11111

Bin againn the People---t,bat he ooncedad thea too llllCh, and
h1a own right.a loart, bia powr of

bT bia tairneu

and

deoidinl vel1 tor hia hople. Indeed1

attabilit7 be ao _,..d the Federated ProY.l.nou,

which be had ahoNn as

vitne••• to tbia dlaoord, that around aix pare

..o in a notable RNcript they p,a1eed the
the

bJ' iapd.rina

P a r l ~ of untair delanda

and

1:1.nc'• jutice, and accuaed

hanhnN••

ait when the

tniton bad indeed a1Jloat reaabed the alllllit of oriM and the

riltl'•

oho••• wbat p&ina did not tho• IIOft Potent Ordan
bea\ow to a&Te the ling••· sacred head fl'OII the u-1u• lmiYH; vith
judge• had been

both. pra,v ad a pr:t.ae ottered a.1.aof

The Federatu atrua].ed for

their fatherland•• 1.aw--the J:rc,\1ah butoben ap1ut, Law.
defend the aetormd ReHg:Son• the lat\er eulmtn i\.

their 11ber\7 • ¥1th their to....r

11nC vtll1qi, ,..,

Tbe forur

The Dutoh ap].07

~

that

whatever 11n aca1nat law and jut.iee there had been 1n aru ('llld.oh
Dmtr proMOt. jut1ce 111\bcftR A l l l l l ~. Ylolatinc it) is forgot;ten

ton•r,

and tbe full r1gb.t,e

ot

~en,- are

giftn

to the Pedera\ed

peoplu t., e1tber - 1 • , or delaaion, ot the ling.
tbe . . .tOlllld

ttJ113•n1" or

ti. ODq law unto

the IDglieb nbele, bo•'Nr, 1e lioeue

1a1Mcl b7 the 110Utro• parrioide of their~ line, which all

ae••

will oondllln, and all natioM panue wit.ti the juuet danunciaUoa.

tet the IIOft
llep1lbllo, .. it Milt

~

b7

Ordan NNiYed Jllbun.don

a legitilla'M pc,nr.

Birt, be

trca

\bla latut

mo 1I01lld

the pablio oonaerce ot the Federated peoplea with the•

atra1n

u-nu into

an ap_pranl. or their or1a or nthol'i\7, knon the outCJll8 ot Iaper1al
or lop]. or Popular stat. 111perteo\17.

lot, t o ~ - that the eoa•

what narrow bounds of the ltJd.oal. d1N1pline are broadaned 'bT the

Politioal, ordering the People'• wltare to be tbe auprea Lav.
Olm.au~, all aa.oiati• 1n
lWlllt deal

'tlbeNbJ'

maua attaira will

periah, it one

with none but the good. the. autul ud natural neoe••1'7,

Ood bu (ao to apeak) oonneoted natioM

bJ a

C011110D

bond, doea

mt apeat, leg1Uaat.e OoT..,..nt;a to aiat vberNotnv coaeroe
oarr:led on.
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tor1111 of bird and baut tl'Glll either of the lndiu, the people tloekad

in nupetaotlo n to thia aou\roait.7 IJ'll&hr than all 11GUtere-e Leca-Uan boa the aurderera

~

their own l1nc had landed on tihe Dut,ch

oeut.a the Parricidu wre darillg· \o •bow the1r •haaeleee tacu -,oad
their

01111

eheNaJ

tlleJ' ·bad ooa-,

'Id.th ·an upien of

a'boutt atheial• lelt.pou* and Robber,.

JIIIJ•1't:,, to

lie

The peep1e longed to know

whether tlleJ' wre t.iaff8 or bJmu, or halt.....n and halt-beut. born

ot InCll.buee
wu budlJ'

and 'f-,t.Na.

oheaked

bJ'

The unrennine d 1ntt1paUon of the people

the hareheet. ldieta 1 and

bJ' atn

In..,., troll tear1JII thoN fouleet, bu\ohera 1D ~ •

the

~er

'bodJparda

.

.

llo hale was

quite Hf• tor the abaaeadan , then wre \npa eTeJ711h.ffe, whether

pablio hatred laid tba or t.bon aouh aeetb1ng with oriMa fancied
that ad thenfore they wnld nddanl1'
and the laah

obanc• l'Uideneea,

ot a tonvln& aoul would acOCJIIJ)UV"

new put-bcaea .

but pmic

the peete to their

Twioe or thr!A,e, hollea vere bne1pdJ as V.,. wuld

ooae fertih, there were d1re--u4 after outonea ~re toniddu bf
ldiot-..Uen t. threat• t fleroe al.....t and hatetul

Gpt'NAOU •

AMSlng, that. Anabaaaadon-a -red naa IIIIODI all naUona--ha d need

to be defended• Proclaat:l.o na ad bodJpard in a tree and ho9p1table
Bepuhllo wunin

Tura and

Hoon ......i,- go abMlt.1 proteoted

bJ" pib11o

honor, Yet the Belciw, l'Nntll, lnrl:\.ab, OVJuuut, and all the luropean

nationa vhiah rNide aong the l>atala, would not, bear tor the AGNd

right ot ........ to be uvped

tor

t.he

bT the• dreadtullu t, paTioidu,

•Dlld•• ot all amk1ntt to 830, -,- internat,ion al lav.

wre 1l'lllmllac, too. at tba brl&uda • being reaned troll pablie

and

'1MJ

The Parricide•• In3urr to the a.toned Oburchu

art, the Parricide•

er, out,, "We do an inj\117' to you, whom w haft!l't

even ocmaideNdf• Yet w ahoald bave bNn oouideNd. It tftNl.d ban
been
and

-•inl•

tbngb, for tho•

lllttD

t,o

NMllber us, who forget God

thaaelft•• Ve ha'ft abeaq Mntioned the pr.laoipal wrongs done

to Ood and lelig1on 1 '"1y, theN 1n.fu'ie• are done to u. What a
at&in tbeJ' baft

pn

OD

tlMI Bo)F Goapal, w.l.th hov Jll1lCh odim the -

toned Protuaion labon beoauH of their orime, eftryoDe undentanda
and

w tNl. It 1• wll

br the leaden who tint

tbat. the -

tld.na 1• NOOPiNd

and felt

Ot " - - • ldward JlaaN7 the

fMlght with thaa.

tri'bune, llbo now dffote• o ~ ettorta to hia linl, laaent• 1n
pr1n that •tor tbe•• ._,. crhle and hypocrlq our JteUgion 1• hiaeed

•111111••• nq, toned Church•• fftf171theN hide their taoe tor ehm.• The• are bia
out

"7 neighboring

oea\rin1 and reek• aaong our

wordtl, and t.beN all men adllld.t, 1 friend and

toe

a111ce, vho b&Te UT

pndenoe.

The Bollaniete, of COIU'N1

jeer that

•av.i,- this

~

Nise this opportllld.t7 to

:la tba Rel.1gion 11hioh brings the Betormation

to heaftll tor u. Tbeae are the •n who about that tbe Pope unrpe

powr against, the crown• and liwa of Dnca--olwioul.J' ao that tll81'
\MMelfta

~ UN

a powr Nised. troa the l'Dpe agaiut their ovn

liaga. When did Befonaed pie\7 appear with a greater abovf When did

blpiftJ' ccmd:t

crinlee

woree than t,hie p1et7'•

!he Ronvmiate would proffer theN worda w1ih 1... terooi\y, bov-

nv, 1t tMJ' wre to reoall that thoN ftr'T few••
OYer to their caap and borrond wapona of tblll,

who quit

~ ~t,

ue wnt

the Inde•

pmden'ta ommot be condamed, without their Jenit Docton being conTbey' llhould raember a1ao that the horrible

'91.ot.d u legieldu.

purioidlll of Jaoq,aea

m.•••, \be uwain ot lllm7 III.•• extolled

b., Pope Six\U in a tu1J. Conclave of Cardinale, vhenoe the dootrine of
pani.cide 1• continaecl by the bud

ot

the loMD obvoh ad tai\hJ yet,

all the ReforMd <llurchu loathe the deed and doctrine of the lngliah
Panioldu (llbo are aveM17 f•)--wid.eh tMy' haw teatitied b7 JMblio

vrltinc••
Ind•d~ our Prenoh olmrohaa looked nt. a1Nd1ngq wll for the
I

hanor of Religi• ad theueln• ,._, fiw yure before OOllldaaion of
the Parr.l.cida, tbq outlawd the Net of Inct.pendent.• •

canon

an expna

of \be latlonal Spod. And w euprnnai,- de•ire thiaa \ba\ it be

known to all, ud it be ov comon ulk, that tor 1-lloN ulioiou onea
who ucribe the

~u•

orlae• \o u, we haw the . . t ooaplet.e

anner readJ"--"Tlley' are not oura, whoa wa apellad troa a hl1 IJ'nod
a long t1ae ago u dmJlerou.•
Bov hoatile they' are \o tbe RetorMd J'teUgioD• tbq t._...lwe

haft uda pm,lic, who oondallned tJ1e ling• a

•n

conetant Defender ot

the letorud Pa.1th• as an Hernio and a Papin. Yet the line at hia
ftr,

ezpiraUon profeesed the faith which w

ence in D1aoipl.1De perta1u not 'to the faith.

prof•••

For a differ-

!Mt cmm grant1rag that they were our

tor

lig1an be ooffl"icted ot the or:S.IIN

own••, o,aght our le•

vh1ch the, an jutly inf'aouat

lo more, Nrt-a1Dq, 'than 't.be Rman Rellg1on ahoul.d be ot the alQlng

at llaplea jut reeentl.7 ot Dulce Maoiniello,

Itaq, 81.eiJ.T• ud
.

Spain.

'

'*11c1on iJlaldiat.eq llake•

and

ot •ftl'J' NdiUon 1n

Rullan attain do not. tare ao well

all who

to.a an abnrd 11117, who would

PNf•• her relig1ou, and an:,om

.1udc• ot IAll:lgi,,,n bT men•• wiakedneN,

wben he oaglr\ to oomict an•• vickedneu
bad beeauae Mn are ....U, but

that

w

bT lelili,an. Relig1an

1a

not

are nil beoaue tJley' haw not, faith•

tally iabibed good BaU,un. Since both Bat.,..d and R•enteta ao-

Jmowlecll•

t-h-

v..

the un 1lho wrct.na Jtllli&Soa v1tb the cftllM ot

•n 1a VJia1 not. to declare tnth
abolnl tJlat tbe ft17 prlao1pl•

but, at1r

bavecl, 'Unlua he Uland.N

ot Relig10D p&ft the 11111' w

Oftlle.

Wh&Wnr the Rellg1on to llbiah tJley' dewte \heir pl.fty, the

,-.ra1 OGII.J)1ai11t of all the p1ou *O'llld be tba\ "1le

toda7'• Mn are no\ taad •

NYage

Jld.nda of

llelig1•J that the Goepel trumpet, ia lDl-

beard atd.dat the horu of varJ that llOllhere ill tbffe the
nd.ldneu which owrco119a m.l 111th good.,

"-".9•te veapou .traa

and gaina \he be\'\er Tioto17 tl'Oll pnienceJ

adenabn, not aooording to -~wnioe
pnfit of a f • MDJ that vit,h

and

<Jariet,1an

the aner.,,

that pablio qual'Nl• are

gooctDHa, bu.t tbe •bition and

The.....inee

th4t7 ahould

natural fi•roenea•

and

be uaiped to tihe tat.e

tb.ea

the t,iua and the

f.apaUaoe of Western nat.iont1

1

1011

wuld

Beoauae flfflr7 taotion ahon ti.a~

attribute to lllligiau wrongly.

t1leJ' all reter

or

to their ovn intereeta,

and

fit thin to their

prift\e profit•.

v.,

tlMID, grant thie faYOr and nqMet it in \um• that

un••

criM8 be not obarged to a.lilioaJ ~ , that the oriaa ot the
~

be

not toned upon the Betonaed--tor we

Moh-.dan•' ffil deeda to the lonn1na.
hfftile to u, nobod;r IIONJ _- •

lay, the

do

not, tut.en the

Independent.

are

in tlll'll are alien ad 8UpN\ to thea,

u onea who hate their panloidal doctrine and tana\io exoeu

•wr•

tlMlll deg or imake•J and w haft .... known lJ7 a pablic ·Oanan that w
haft no deel1•• "1th thea.
.., :l.n.Spifteaa\

tbe7 aooouat u. or, rat.her,

11\~ nlnedt tlley' haw teatitied

b7

bow tbll7 vieh u

tba1r aoat, int..,. parrloide.

lv'en 1lh1le tu7 wn preparing for the ,pan.l.etde, t,h.q wre warned TW7
often that the horrible prejeot 1-aNq displeaftd all the Betol'Md
Cburahea 1 \heir different belleta

admit-, bu\

pit\

tna llhlell, the Rauniata do~

all thoN d1fferlng fNII the Pope topther 1n

Vtey wre warned that

one bualdleJ

traa ao horrible a dNd . the ut.>n, 111\1-' aYereion

wuld be t o ~ ~er all the CINrchee abroad-for a good IUIDJ', e'fttn
clugaJ that

~

w\Wi obarge the Retoned vi\h ~ lt,na•

goguea ot diTttN ritea, and credit puTioide tot.he Gem.WI of tbair

a.J.lc1on, u one hateful

w \DI

lite of

Bns•,

ad hoatil• to all

powa-a....._t wuld thw mo beheaded th• Defender of the a.tormed.

370
it.Uli-on do to a (1;ng ol the oppoaite faith? We do not chooN to preaa
what aote wre done by the Mlicioua for too aueh dlwr 1n this utter,

and of vhich tbeae aeau8ine were dilipa\q ra:l.nded·betore 1:he criae•a
'
.
oona.1ae1oa. You wuld expect, ot ooune, that thon mo had decided to
'

elay tbair own rln&, would hoe coneideration

'tthat aooount ind11d, it vaa moat, pleuing
od1•

~

a

tev J181l•a .,oriM

hand to CUTT auclh a

extend

burden

turn the 1l&pu.denoe ot the

~

tor

cner aeu.

On

tM Parricides that

the

Mn

to allJ that there would be t>thare ai
'

of hatred with t~perhapa even some to

deed into

JuU.•• What it•

toreip parricide• Pr1neea ahnld 'tab

intlaJled by a

•uure• more OJ9N981Tely

againn the Qmrobea n.b.1•ot to tAaT Thia u ~ t.i.,, do wieh•
that all clmrehe1
peri.ah1
be

lor do

117 'llhioh

Mn

1IMJy are aooued of tanatio lut 11\\erq

who ba'Ye rained taeir . ., viah other ohurohe• to

eat•.
?Oil

foul.eat Ofleaat•• are•, wca

1QU

haft e&J')ONd to pad.eh•

aent and a.tirpati• tor · ,our ori.1111, tbu wnby ot 11t11? Do w ·a... to

7ft to haft heads of aquahee that w lligb\ produoe aa eubetitutea tor
70w ori.1111? Yet. how gnat. an fl'il you aball haft brought, on JOVNl'"•
troa t.hoN whaa 7011 ba'Ye ao ld.Nn.bly deapind. and ladan, uadeNm.ng,

with the hatred for your cria_ J'OU aball fMl, O ahaeleas Briganda,
U e'ftr our liag.....,re adftll08d 1n Yirtue than years and now in b18
glorlou uoendaney, and deatiucl

t.hoee

C01110n

to aftllC8 hie t..U,, iDJv:le•

to all 11.na........U arm ua tor 70v deetruotion.

and

CH.lP?IR VIII

That all p1oa men ahould attack this parrioide
vith the utaoat Nftrit.7, and raiee the Royal

blood's outcry to heawn
Th1a 1 lndNd1 bu

al.reactT

been

•bcnm•

To haft

before men's eye• is en«NCh t_or a decisian u to the
:ait

aet the• cr.l.llu

ftJlpaDCe

owct.

saaehow it ld.ght be objeot.ed that thie wngeanoe 1• mt our buei•

neea,

and

that t h i s ~ hardl.1' agreea with airistian llildn•••J

and though

I haft al.Nady Mt the latter objeotion, I will franklJ

declare MN that thia uparl\y 1e quite oaatN17 to ,q diepollltion.

lot once, u I have run thie oOVN, baa thia aonaideration :l.apeded
••

llry' do I ct.ell upon tbe Church'• aoreT

emd.tiu? Ia thle .gent.17 to polnt the

way

lib., do I proeecu.te othere•

to the errJ.nc? Ia thia to

aultiftte bro\berl.7 lcmtt Yet indeed after I haTe N'ri.eved both the
utter and .,..it br the etandard ot Christian
1n the t.vo OC>man'18, •Iow thy Lord With all

~

tbr heart,

is contained

and t,hy Neigh•

bor as ~ I find that I IIWl't lon God aboft all thinp, n.,-,
B1m

onl.Y'J

ay leigbbor, indeed, because ot God.J and that the Noond

oamtand eubeerfta the tint, and y1elda to it when ooouion daumda.

Therefore, 1t an,- man vars on Ood and p1.ain1y oppoeea Jf!.•

ll017't it he deetrop
Ood1 it h• pel"ftl'U

t.he

IIOrd and

Olmreh, it he beheada the eacred ft.care of

Beli&ion to Paffioicte-Mat '"17,

both may- and oagh\ to pureue and panieh with all our

aa an aaay, w

toroee.

Thus

Dand-"Do not I hold thoN 11ho hate thee, o Jeboftb, 1n rq detestation?•
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Sinoe, ....... the tint co-nd ot lore obnnota mt the

NCOlld, ntbff1 tMJ euppor\ eaoh 01.berJ w oup~ nner to at.rain a
qwarN1.

tor God ao wr,tar • to at1np1ab. lo'Ye toward our aeipbor.

ror he 1lbo NJ8 •I lffe

Ood,• 1lben he •ball bate

hia broth.er, ia a

liar. llMtfttore, a Judge ovpt, to lon nm the orildDala wbcn ha
oondelrne to denll1 and the aoldier bi•

enea:I•• who Btand in battle,

wlth aru u1ataininc the •et wicked caueJ he not, uiJ21 force further
t,ban

hie own and piblio

eat•v deNMaJ .. an ild.tator of God, vho "in

Jl1a anger. r-.bera ooapuaie.•

And herein I ea diaJ)ONCl to lamt the d1N pUght, ot b...tt7,
bu.t,

wt. Hpecd.alJ,- ot t.he Clmnh, 11biah bu DNd of the• oa"'10ll9•

W loft 'thoN it fights, and to llq and

hw 1IUIJ' are ~

•ftl'07 \hON

1\ loft8J tho11gb

. ao, in q1lafftlle which are undertak• beoaue ot Ood

er eowstlT, ra\nin U\aNlTN wit.bin W.a wt abaPPr aoctanUon,

ad an no\ boJIDI with

t.boup a brother

ldl.lMd.Da

1n Cbri.at f

Nila of bate ..aiftat. \heir adYel'Nl'T•

Tims Oote, the King• a proncnn.or, wiabed

the holy 1111g had ten thouaDd

neoa.

t.hat all lid.pt, be toreabortened

one b., omJ and oft• ourNd hill headlong into Rell, quite u if he
wuld tollo1f h1a opponent all the ft1' tot.he Int•mal regiom, u

Brut;u did Arana in Plona. All, .....,.., after Sa'-n hu at 1aat been
\napled undm- ov feet and all -.1'7 tild.ehed• brothen 1n Ohr18t
will

mat,ullT undentand

and eabrace eacb other, amd the Ood of peace

vil.l be all in all I
IOlf

I

who aould eeea too arouaed in tbia oauae, ao dhale broth•

arly lMN • . _ llhlle I at.taok thON Parricide• ao tm,...:q iajuri.01111
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lo God and the ChllNh--u to PN7 Ood oonilmall.7
OOlffllraianJ and

blinded

bl'

tor t.heir utet,y

it any-one ot Ood•• faiq l1u h1d 1n ·t.hia

enwa, l beNech bill to

pel"f'fJNe

to Obr!.n 1 the o ~ centAr ot

and

•cna•

join Id.th sie 1n prqare

t.he talthtul. 1 and

in exhala\iona ot

.

but, MD 1 a

di'rine 10ft.

Bat beoauae the NONta of Elect.ion are hiddlm
'

opm, 1t. 111 not oure to abadan, leet. w wtand
\he det. .•

ot truV.

and

aGlllllt

crillee

unknnn brother,

the Ob.Voll., vbereon tlarovp the parri.oictee•

cr1u a great, stain 18 out, Ve
banbl;y bltcawre t.n t.be middle

llU8't,

1ndNd proaecute thea the more

ot their Ofl.1111, nen dripping with Uaeir

nnc•• blood and falling upon their nut one with the

ftOrd.1

incftt,iate th-lYee with • , and tm11ar17 iarite u

u lOlll-111111 ahareN of the -

doctrine •

.And the

the7

dare

to tM1r aide•

NOUDdrel.lT Milton

bu\llle about tJd.9, vboN up:lator., Mdneu I ahould han IIMllmt.icmed aa
1

1\ deaenea; had I not eonpled to eally forth into taa pNY1noe ot
Great. Salrlaaiu•

w

*°" fl.o\ol7 fmtl' t.b1• ~ great adYeNU7 ahould

be OIIIJ)l.et,eq left.

Bow doee one UM\ theae u•ud.nll who•

tbolach

tluly

. .parate all ch\lrchee troll th-lwa (..-. IndepeMente u thq are
oalle4) and load t h - 1Yea vith the p,&ftat, ofteuee de•pite •ftl70D9 'e
....in Ndllltu.oa;

,-t.

daN exted the odi•

ot their oriaea to their de-

nounoera and opponenta? Ho 179 Independen!t,8, aep 7ftJ! er.I.Ilea tor yovNlTM• and .,. 1lbo t,aete ,our vit by J'OU'Nl.... be vitleu

One . .t., of

ie

hope

OOVllll1

ot re\vrd.q

t.o the

deal

lentlr'

with the

ezTUll,

nrJ and retutaU.an of error

80

bT ,eveelwa

long ~ there

ought

to

be
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ude without 1nnlt \0 the

errln&-• You will w.1nl7 blud,-on, then

a, llildne••

teach with Mlutu7 preoept;a.

1011 abcNl.d make reoeptiw

and t,nnqld.1 the 111.Dd 1mo wbioh yn 1D11ld induoe the serene illal• ot
~ , a Id.ad, llhiah you Uft pn"1otlll1'

u,-t with irmtotiw., hardly

reoeiwa her.

It. ia another induoeam\

\o pntJ...... 1lben

\hing hu bee ooatt.'Md wh1ah cannot be

e'fil

urtida•, whia,

wre better to hide than \o dinurt,. ?ou w1ll aore

cron,

..._'fVt

~

eorea ot t.aa. Cllvob, than enlarge tbea 'bJ' l"Ub'td.awt .There are
acmnarlN to bare and uupen.\e tAell.

fnl¥,

or a..1t

cover the
~

of

it, dou not, beOOM u

to pertoa our affena:riea• d.tJ'•
Thue two tbinl• I n:Mined and
diNotbg -, Id.ad to \bis book.

libenll't7 or ailmoe

bJ" libenUv

~

the .,.t

~

oouldued before

Jll.t. naittter ot tbea

en.1oined

upon

ua

tbeN panloide.. That. ti.re 1a ·no profit

Auaut nnc

di..,...,

a1a1n • ,....

•mo

not. onq by liber&l. worda but •QNial.11' deeds anillated tbea to _thil
~

vere

d

•dMu• u

80

pat.t.we

Utl&ll1' adda oov.rage to tnnooeoe. In ft1n

MD7 ...-n1np ~ pifty and ript

NUOn

"7 !beoloc1an• ad

•n

all cwct.ra before the orillil wu OO..S.tt.ed1 &fMr 1\a OOllld.aeicm,

h°'"'"r• \ba7 took courage b-Gll the criu 1\Nlf, ad om Orute impo•4
a lGQI .....ai\7 ot ori.llN.

And ao M wu\u Id.a pdM 'ldlo

otten

reuon or 1111dneea to the parrloide•, .et 4banoetulq drunk v.L\b the
81llle\

tortme ot wiekedM••J

and doe•

'1•, 1lh1oh unncllf' \he oroaa
'biDc can.

not know the .babapt,ln diapold.•

alone cu reoaU to geed ....., 1t _,..

37S
!bey haft not left ailence to u, theuel••• proal.a1aLng their
Jlor did thq vieh the parr:l.c1de OGDONl.ed, . which they

own cri.Ma.;

CODldtt.ed ae the 'WOJ!'ld g&Nd on, and, after ita oamdNl•t protected

with arms and wri.tinc•, end

m.ao.,

COJIMllded

tlaea, we ~re not tree to COftr up theN ulcen, but

extenuation of the arimH would
and thq t.hauelwe..,. to n.b

be'° co• ~o a part,nenhip of orilleJ

off their oriMa on ua and add t.uir

lliadeeda to the wred \N\h vldAh w
RoJN.niete

to all Peop1aa for illi'-ti•,

PMf••• llpNiaUJ since the

oonneet u with thoN monatera •• equl.1, I, tor..,. part•

th1.nk that Jdndneaa toward tha ad ailenoe about, their moat fuaou
crillla 1a a'beol.\lt.elJ' ~ Ao rcx 1arl

a1< ~

t

p~ J truly, tor

ru1nou. facRtgh hu bean ooneeded. to

WJ

brotherlJ' left•

ewn ehuaetul and
enough to

Chri••

tian patienoe, •apaotal.11' tonrd tboae 11he1 that they aay not see aa
brothen or Chriatiana but depend on 1:hemaelfta onl.7. haft broken ewry
chain of brotherhood and haft drawn ou\ the bowel.a of Qlr1at,1an caapueicmJ no\ apar1ng their line, ~1r tellow-oiti1ena, nor lut,)1'
tblir Qod1 whoN nae tMy moat IIMMleul.7 abWle f1Nr7

*7, adding to

aonatrou oriaee a drm of hJ'poorit.10&1 pie\J'J tnllJ>lSng the
1'1neprd "1th dirty tMt

Lord'•

and uprooting 1\J br:Lnpag diesraee to tbe

Sacred profeui•, reproof to it.a clonrJ.H, ruin to i\a M1nisten, and
dea\ruotion to the )11.ninry iteelt-uauaim of

Law, the rea47 clN\fttJ•• (t• the,-..,- u

Bnc•,

oonv.pt,ff8

ot

11uch) of all Monarcba of

the Wia:n world. It an, om ot our brnhnn \blnlal ware dHl1QI

hearU-17

with these rt"~ 1<ex np~ -r o, s ,....r all 1d.ld beuta the cruel.eat,

the eftllld.u of God

and

un.......tdle tbeJ' are attacked with the haraheat
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to thT

gl.OJ'7~ ~

opprobri•, forced

na.y w1\h hidden
tient

and,..,

OD

croan.

tlly

801".Nlf,

eftZl

Wt

under a •natroua 'llld.ght

~ hom.ble

Relip.Gllt and the Clml'ohj and waate

oppreaeecl

19' criftinl hNrtaJ some,

illpa•

bNalc ou\ 1nt.o 1'111Z'ffl\1NJ Ot!Mtnt too, fNl1

pat.SAmol with tb8N e.rbll1,

~

t.b7

learn to beoc:me habituated to

ar11aea.

•And t.1d.8 alld•t,', ill taot, burna to the q,d.olc t h : , ~ who

11111••, burD1aa 1d.th Hal tor tJ1r llcNN,

are

noth1nl

and

bearlDc an watair repro_. for th:,

eonowned with

,..,.i.

bowffer, to \hi.a piet bu 1*en added a

Bat tw the lnclilb,

TJrmm:r •a"tt

~

to

bod1ee and aoulaJ a Chveh ru1ntd at .h...• a Ja.n1n17 wU-nip ex•

tian, a line e1ain by wpeebbl.- pll"J-1eide1

•u.r-der, the • - u: de.tined tor bu aonJ
plecl, 1.meri\anoea p1111ldered1

..,..,..,.

after the fatb.ff•a

Law Ylelate41 Richte

va-

bloedalltl4- ---..., and the

mon lld.aerabl• al.lnuyJ and *lle the gtbbn,
~

..a,

au..

and want are the

of rina and faith, '\he traiton Nlp alone, and in 'I.he 111.dat

ot tlV' ah.Np-tolde

\bl

wolvu eat•lr' ll'll\ their foul -

vlth the blood

ot the tl.ook.

•an tha\

th1a unhappy na\ion doe• iDdeed deNne t h - anc1 all

pmdetrn,nu tm- 1\a aina, we haw no doubt wha'lie'Yttr. art '-lln, moat

Jlero1tul Oed, art, not wo.n to measure the pmdlllalent, ot t1Q' people bJ'
Vie •r1t ot the tda1 but

1'T

tbe ueh1.nNa

t,)te T1oe of ftlp.1'1'41, but 'by ...,..,.._

lut., 0

Lant,

the ll'OUI• of

et that

peopleJ ad

not lJT

art t.bCN del1g)at,ecl. Bear at

\b7' ,-:L'Mllta,

and

to the •d \hat their

Ubuat,ion U7 be a,1e1114,· ripen ud perteet tb9ir Npmtaoe. let

ti
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crrery'flbere 887, •'"11' the jut man haa 1111 nward., tft1y God ia th•

J"udge

ot the earth.•
•And beeaue lings are thine, 0 Cbrin, the ohanctere and

uaietanta of thJ' 01917 and JutioeJ d1"1nely endue, Oline

~

Bnc•,

tJv'

Yi.care Louis and Cllarlu with viada1 atrengtb, and tonitude 1 and

the

tuU Oeniu ot tb7 ftrt••
'TboN t ~ to nocor penvn t1Me vl.tb help•
Do thou propitiou

•Let tbalr --1.. bl
the crown tl.ourlah.

bid.••.•
adulllehll7 aontnnded.J

bu\ ahoft 'tb.ell, •1'

Mab thea •••r,whae •Pifloen TiotoN, the

benetioent puente ot tulr people, the -

t ~ Jutioe and PiflJ't
Obrln, and Christ bJ' their

JIQ'

tbe,- Nip

goTem&nOe

loftd and

bT

the power and 'ri.rtue

ot

and llininr,••

That we UT proteo\ our work with a pod and great nau, and

that th1• detuta\ion tor a honible deed uy be npponed bJr a great
n.thor1

I

haw been pleued·bere

to add

80lll8

...U

pagee troa

an

fld.atle to Dr. Horl!l b7 our moet mutr1oua Bochart who• be1nc Ju\17

ober11tbed and loond up to 'br all, c•• alone worth tbla
conaensu ot the Prench

Clmrohe••

an,

.apeak the

Por our part,, at the first nen ot the criM•a perpetration.,

•cruel horror enooapaaeed• ua. lext w gaft oVMlft8 over enUNl.J' to
tear• and eadneea, and with pu.blio and bittAr IIIOUl'll1ne w paid honore

te the 90vJ. ot 70ur ling• . It vu diqut-1.ng to u for tbe 1reaten
holien ling--anct one

••t tawrabll' diapoaed t.ovard ua--to have per-

1ahed by ao UIIIIOrt.b7 a k1nd

ot dMtb, in hie

pr11111, baTing autfered from

hie own nbjM\e• atMr nch loge oonowio1111 liberal.11' grated

tld.ltc•

..-d.•• would haYe at\eapt,ed..

'llhich not, even t.he or,aalut,

\h-.
We

•

4

wre atraid• toe, that the 8&fllffJ' ot the deed ooaid.\ted bT tlta,
the

wlsar think to

and

prof•• the .... Relip.on u

*•

• , wuld out on our

Olmrohea a ataia llbioh no age would ettaoe, and t.bat penoml Yioea

would be at.trlmted to our dNtr.lne. · That w Id.gin tonatall thia e'lil,
the IINtt renowned

Panon ·1n the

whole

11.ncdoll ot rraoe,

alilca Pfl•

~ and troll the pal.pit, with cme YOioe dnouDDed this crime aa

dlaetrical]l' oppoa.S to the nlee of the diri.ne Worell dilicentq the:,
vvned their tlocka to be on their guard qainet. this tel'Mftti, and not

to take tor an exaple the

eri.ae coaltted ~ tbon 1lhOII, by an expreaa

Canon, our la\ional Synod lone

aco

atlawd.

SCll8 eftll

untolAJed their

finoent, and jun reoentq our 8-rald, the dieUnguiab.ed paator ot
.ll.enoon. Another a18o ot u gnat a nae in Bncland u 8IIODI ue. who

in the Prenah tnnalation•a Pret... to the PetiiUon of XLVII Puton

ot tondon,

aaye

t-hat •atter the cruaitision ot Cbrin, no 110re a\roo1oua

cr1a bu been COllld.tted -,,.ben, and the llbole lart.h ill ahaken hr 1\,
and good •n pro'Nked

to a grief destined to lut, clear to the

end of

. 382

dGJ':• In

..u,

Batt others u

\he 1110rl4.•

baaide tu Panon, did not fail thelr

•tter1 . thoH met eminent •n the 8inr ,!!!
.,.... tho•
.
the Sieur &t Brins:,
moat Yirt'ltOWI 8enatora--the

'\h1a W11f7

_____

Pet,1Yill.e and

foftler eome tille

ago 1n

Meta, the l a t t e r ~ 1n the Cbaaber at

BoMn--with the moat elegant wrau held due oeretlOld.N tor

lfhmlb7 ti., heartilJ'

CWNd.

roar liDI,

the u-a:1na• 1nh\lll.8B oruelt7. And the

rom•• the llOA ple&ld.nc Interpreter rroH.iJ11 ~ura~,OJ
:~A~o., ot the 1o;ra1 lfOft, did tile aae mon oop1euq in hie lpln,le

Jtr,aioian of Rouen

to 70V line·,

and Pntaoe to t.he Reader,

pretiad to hie ftrld.on.

·1q, but a 1orJ1 tiM before the dNcl, the Paator a\ OWft, knoml
....,.,__... the J<CX1<aplT?S
the

~

hodat1• had bf an lp181;1e pat out on

lngl:&ah attain called on the Leaden of Parl1Ulllllt to abw tae1r
Am DaYid BJ.ondel, IIU'bd

l'1ng obedienoee

than•

nearq

naa, in

intird.te

rndlna,

W1an

lees b7 parj.\7 of habita

had Np,;oulMIMl _tbe 8cot8 Put.ore

hie Pretw \o the Bectora

, . . . ., dated

DO

ot

Clmrehe•, to the Apoloc, tor

l$ March 16la6, with theae wrd81 •Betute

_.sty,

b7 repeated

_,.rlMnta,

true or MOeUary now, nor
w.rw:lllS1t117.

J11DN

hareh 1l10rde

bT

paoU1c counaela, and perpetul e:maple• ot the

o ~ o e et -yoar taith tonrd tt.o,al. Jfaj•etJ'• •
"f'ineed

1:w'

eTer

And llkniN1

•eon-

let the World confen that i't 1a not

bu tiea• tut thoH llho autter a.hops

umd.llilclJ' auffer

1'1ngaJ that thoN who adlllt no

Bubope, do not. 11:llUng\i' heed lleyal power, for none more than tboae

mo

haft no Bl.ebopa aa diooeNn owreeen and

alllon

as

linl•,

haft be,.

lined and do beliffe, and teach by their vorda and d.Nde, tbat their

line

1a first after God• and '\ihua aecond

to no

MD.1 leuer \ban God

onli'J

and

b7 \hia wr., tan .., aboft all men ot tu

le~•

And

f1nallJ', our llerald, whOII the Londonen with diffiftl.ty bad gotten
trail u bf' tba1r an\reau.e. 1lben (hlrt'J.IC tried \o repreu aeditiou
T01... and NOall tho•

•8VUJ1ed tr-. tai\h and obedience) bJ'

llben7 he had oca t o ~

ot

h1a

t.ba\

lit•, he . . OOIIJ)tlled with chua•d

..U \o N\'11'11 anew to hie own people.

I Id.ch\ otter mre of

thie aort,1 but

tbia ia mor. than enough.

, To or.at Sabaaeiu,
'for t.he Detenaio

f!!11a,

· A TbaoJalgi"'1na

Ode

!BUS let tba lll8e •elrallnc all

lartb'• scne•

And able wll to epeak vi~ hlmdrttd t.oma,
On . . . . . ., 0 ONat Sa...S•,

lnNribe ttv' - - and

aS.ag t.11:J' pra1ae.

0 where vi~ crowna oppoa•d on either •:Lde
The 8kiea inftpld marinen do pi.de,
Sllrpaaeiag

ta,

Great.

Muse•'

Pn.eat,

Tbe neareet to tbee--taM inonaN4.

11aou dollt (a IUlffe1 l) uke one lteaitate,

It tboa.

an

Hero ba\te:r or •re gru:,,

lfttal. Jdndl1' Godhead dot.h .......

With nQPlfied and amdou o-.,

To \Id.a our Globe'• proeperlt7 defend
.And rights ot Princes with a Pr1noeq PIil•

lllh• Oallowe-biru without •
Haw i.an.t., theuel.Tea not

D8M

know1Dc abae,

What yw could do by your own Man• and 1'here

tour Oeniua with

Lav•• bolt lllght lrarl a spear,

And bow 1n ehulpioainl

Lt.ea•

LoNa

,Jou oharpd into the ehielda ud aworde!

.

'

.&h, it. Njolaea

one

to

see thoH

etout

With aolaN muab'd., -a

tianda

rlch\'•

blow the . . . . .

And, ae the cut•' atroka tal.18 worse,
Like lcnaft to spit out,

blood.r ovn.

'Ti• ped t.o eee thoae

Hall-hoanda clank 1iheir eha1ne

To no anll, aUtt neclal reaiat,1ng nnina,

Wld.ln 1•

drag th.em

to hated light,,

tllaplay:lng Bercul.ean JdCht..
How 1004 before ti.

lllchut hdce to

Theee cr1aaa wtgh'd 1n ti. aoalAN

see

ot Jd.eV,

fheH enemies u ""1.prlta tried•
The qe•s wrack and ruin beaide.

And••,

•twu t.1me

at lut with nob a ahiald

Thai; po\ent Menarche had
Wholl wicked

On

r..r,, 1ld.gM

to be oonoeal. 14,

COUlll9

luth, •• ahcnm by <21ai-le•' .._.

Than who no lap ac,re spleadid anl.7 lat.e

BLu•d forth upon a wrld 1n eT11 nate,
And b the 8lq no Stan adorn

With paNr light t!ae Heawn-bome.

O let tlle luter of a tamiah 1 d name
thee, Lav aatl orct.r• s Parent, now tnn. . I
.lr1N Aftnce:r, and with hand
Grown ci-luorl spear th' i•CNII band.a

In pod cnee N d ~ ~ " do.t

Who to tbe1r

011n

J1U,111

protutd.. . Ja"Oft a ahae,

In Jd.e'T (al.Ml) tlul7 gorge
0n

orlM tbat. pmaDN emot J>VI••
Tarn hither anu, here

watu,

O Pot-antat.ea

1llo aera1N the oft.Loe of the Fate.1
fan ..,. Dl&7

w.a penllaoe.

Y• ought, t, •etteot de11vennce
h-OII horr:ld

....ten to a

World that wepe

Dint double under crSM'• 9''11p11ldoua be&Plt

Uproo\t aqwse OU W.. nohoae pu,
The pilt7 PaffieldN,

lanh'• droN.

?e apiPita 1n high entvpr1Na

•ace•

Ye apeara (u pens 1caftp epmylne) wnt. 70V' rage.
Until agaiu\ the ccaacm toe
Public arme are ude to ID•

nrw, Hue,

now fl.au I leaYe beb1nd1

And barba with hooka

to tl.1ftl looee dlainclln•d,

Bow

1"' llhich t.he Jfell--hounda I

send dam

To Muter Pluto, and confound
To JIOther larth their ..,.., vhOJtt I I

I•w

'bral:ded criMa upon

ino'allt--

their toreheade rought

nlt9

With Y1negar and -

Ohaf'd ~ tbne eanke?'0\18 tnltet

Md aoon, with foot

\lllb>und•

that atage I'"" done.

Alt potent, ~

B1*a ~ -

0 Great SalllliN1 ~

tr.l.alJb. nu",

ltoot •

tft1l \he Yictor•e oar.

jgaiut that lepraT•d

Wretoh

.JOHii MILTOJI
Qt

Parrict1du and Parrioide

the Achooate
VHIII, .._., 0 Pierce Jaabica, do 7ft tfPNCl,
Unbid
The

OD

hurried f oo\t

Giant•'

Ae he

with

To Oftlll. lndeed,

obloure span 1at.o the 111N

8'7'• toot.ti pan at the Sire

ot '*'wn., nm 11nc•• I touch

t.hia b&DII?

Thia ..,..,--,a1V1, Sir, 1\ doe• '1117 oauolenoe pa1n
That I 'bl nain'd by toutd.ng gal.loat tare

llaca, ••.,.. with hook, the gaad c a n ~ bear-

loN Nld--to tftOh or d.NC

\o TOllllr Stair?

Ya\ thoucb I do abna1n futidiau IMmcl,·

Let•• not avtter tl&ee, o scoundrel dan•d•
To •scape rwprouh gain•d by tky' Ti\luny.

t-.. noaera. •1•• th1a wretch ot bue degree
Stnigbtiwy., and qaiolcq

true h1a band and toot;--

I ow a aol.811n rite ot luh
Do

and boot..

thou thia people•• crown and Senate'• at,q

J'1nt prlok vi\b goada along the deetin'd . .
For gal.loa' fruitJ uke aott hi• perj,ar•d pa\e
With fllubt and bill to eoourgea

B.r luhe• ua

dH1pat.e. ·

hie baolc be om lft&\ aore 1

You'd q,d.t nowt--la\her, cu\ hill up the l'llOre

Whilet -be 1n teare ah.eda bile• OOl'l'Up\ioa• gore'!
Then order

thou thie grea\ politic Sap

(Hi• baok in wonallk• •lta troa tloatng's rag11•
A tutef\11.t Tarie4 patten

lett bJ' nit.ch)

Detore SalMaiua' feet with aoba to pit-ob.
Mq be 111!.te thee 1d.th greater pna,:LMMnt.,
DepNY•d buftoonl Jut, as th' 1nDooent

(Unlilte thee I)
Wu done

bJ'

X.O-, ontt,y aa\ron •• aide•

CVN1 U

~

18

l\ero Ude

'ftlat Hlalli• duh on rook, h1a braine dlaplq•d,

So JOU w1U eoon peal~ Saluaiu• bud
To aeise thee, aue ·he loat.be thee aa qllit.e
A plagues t.blm, with ~alee

ctan••,

,-anade,

O Idler, thou Jllilht'art toll_a ftroJII tirade.
What dooll will pea'\ SawiN perfona on ·t.bee,

Intird.t.s1mal VanS.'17

!haa~

dtm&...,P,

Thou., lqaub-beadt Don dare t.o gnaw

J.t gnat Sa\lld.N and Monarcha 1 ro)'al. law?
low
0a

J110UN

plag'Qla elepbu\, a tNg the pu'd,

uaa•a 111De a ahrew-lM)Ue olillbe aboard,

!he DIODlcaJ' ridu a bear, t.be pat a Jd.t.,
'8 roaohtla drip an Jow•a pure birde of 11hite
And aplub the God b:laNlt wit.h cbalkl' daw.

VlJ7 aot,

pl.Atw leaYen• in lepubli.o Mlf1

\laerein the.,. of thincl to ruoale cC111ee,
To • ~ •••lrele• UIIIIU'd dnge o 1 NU
Or llhat, ' . 1llpu9r .tban the 'ri,leat, blight

Or

bl.aclbr tban tbtd.r baletul MDtber Jlf.cht!

Pozage\\illg Qod and nlt, 1ndNd theae treat
RI.a crown u lowly t ~ l

And

tor 'tbe1r feet..

honor'• raroe the 8lJmlp J.1N7

aot.lnc

!bat 8atumal.1an sport, torner stay.
The Dng now ala.ta

ftlltJ'

U

"7 Ol'1M ot aiu eo lftlld,

PrinoN do tbeeN,YU OOJaandl

!be alda liDI'•

1119T ptl't,1•

ouu..,

o'llt. IIIOIII uauaina bold

.&a,.,- tor aarder done,
Seek eolaoe

Jut

U

parp1ee, 1uda and gold

aad

u they oa,

tor toment,iag fellow un.

1ibe p:Nfane

OUN

vithftt a pc,st,

i,... to wt 111aatAYttr dlfar.t• tbell IINt,
TbaN...,. l'Ol'J88 Njaloe to violate
'Wba'l;nerta

noble1 pod, 1M1ftlaW,

And twist gN&t t.nthe that bear no other blaN
Than ha'Y1ng IINltb or

a.re.

too llUh

fl.rt•'•,-.

Prlenda, does 801Jl8one new to Britain sq,

"What oare 7011 or Dui.u•, Daunwst n&7•
One un or •bt• iltme I eheok tM1r

Prepar 1d to bow -, Mok to UT J'ODT

nroa,

3'l
1ep1,.1 lo 7on do I 10 to 1aj uq

1-t I loft 1a holler. bond out qui\e nay,
Or in -, acale 1mpiet.1 apprOft.

lot ·U

8'upNll8

-

aut.horit1u he'd.,..,

Dld Paul teach people to afford tbe1r neoa
And

I

eo the gftft Jpoatle torbadll ua

And gS.bbet

tor the

PalT1d.._,

and

••a,

U u:r ruaala to the h1ghut PNk

s,

be1nou pa.dos.de their vq would IINk.

lo~

~

holint, 11.ag atande 1'1tho11t

Kia daora, b7 traitora• horrid or1ae tbrut out.,
And

oalle on Oeniu, Paith, the Clod ot Lan--

Otlght he wboae t.l.bera good and j...Uoe thaw

W.ltbbold th8 ml.e

troa anaeetnl. luda,

That be indeed

craUfy brlpnde,

not,

Tboee \,rtul'U •ptut wh• all ahcNl.d clench their banda.
lflt l alo• ld.ghtt bear all, .... that Clod,
, • • Qod

would •ntt.. \hreeld.ng ot that pod.•

ror oriae vld.ch prea,ter is than a1n•a eetate
&dee groaning world beneath lte fearecae wlgh\1
1'beN

And

1orr,

onel. 1 tOlll, tJ'ftlld.o tute

Cbarl"' pam.o1de-illhlluD

aot,a

(That DO 8'm eaw perlftJlfd in dqe of JON
And none v.1ll aee tor

111•• J9't, 1n 8'01'8)-

TheN iapiou dNda, tbHe or111H are boldly danl,

Wit.h ehow of aterner ple\7 . . - ,
(Alu

n on God as eource and end ta..r•n

laid.

And Prinoee ja.a,, acritioea aacle,

CriM'• otfer'.tJac ad aorder'• ...,u.,.. "111111J
cnatletuh-

Tbia banehl 3111ee ot ·~
Tbe

Clmroh'• aore,

.&re 1angiJsg

Rellglon•a poiaoa

d1re

tor the v:l.111Jfl ot Hell•• tire,

il11m \be horror, aluuae ot t... Pl'atadan,

tet there
Or •bade

At

VU

fcnmd (Voe, Goel, to Thee I) a

MDt

ot .... in loa.iihMcae 8\Jl1an land,

1lb1ob the

World troae, all good

MD

abborr•d,

And 11htah . . IUiDe Sa ill paoken . . . .
V01lld

lllaaal••• ita def. . . ooment t4 do1

An obaouN rab'bl.er, pus UICI Ulllds 1 d bile,
.&ad .......rllth et.p•d ntt, 1n dark blood 'file,
A palvy elMlnJ what,

t-

JI, -1.y 'IIOrUlt \llrcNgb

ll• can't, obtain

~

would -Jc to p1n.

Wetoh 1d up tp1nn ue tl'OII hia !anu'Nn ba•8'a1

The aor.l.bbler ecnmted hordN ot qoophante•

And plot,ted trallda, deoeite a tbowtandtold,
Both pod and bad l•p•cl into fal.Nbood

bold,

It -,viN he ldg1lt with aurae diapraiae
The bo~ llll:n1I'

Iba,

and

at Sa\ll&S.N

Thie 1111111' cur hi• feeble barka would niN.

Bin; vUe tonaentor, warda wit.II you. I need.
Didst thou to nob a hope poor father lu4

(Who ninted oft :blproY1a1n\. ot 1118 parte),
!ba\ JOU

llilh' .._

the 1111k

ot ldadl.1' artet

Would not 70"1' tat.a haft been a bnter nill.

To .,.. a pl.ow, bra-.. - , or

~VA a

llill.,

Or draw radii cart., ll1nd turn•d to aothinl Ult

!Mn, harllleu to \M

~

ot

the lad•

.&t, leut yw COl1ld check blab ,d.tb

Uatster banda

llor bad you m.tten t,o an e'fil end
So

10• a1aae wre he

. , ut,

and

mo Id.ch'

de.tend

reuan•• tone hie nns••

ud , •••

llor Wllld the Parrio1dea wn\ Aclftoate t

for 'IIOlll8' tboN Zea1otl9 W

tmm_JIOft

!ban utter beuta and fieroer t.bu • Nar•
(Vlth 101& .._....td) none ot.ller would then be
Who a.ld Mite abcn, ~ . . . Latinit,7
Por Parried.du aacl their

Thence JOU m

...-..ltJ-.

ha"lh't,7, NIM, and teaClb S.wa1N

To wlt.e hie Latin now u

peaaat.•• ...,a

fell LetMN' Prlaee--. pig, tol'INIOUI, doee guide
Athena, 111 Thera1tea 1utor ohica.
Can one have nob a aent.a1

~

Or nob a atupld dolt and blookbead be,

That he wuld bute to

run ..u

And to all of Nlllld aiDd ad

act ta1111,

l.eul:d.DI••

naM

Wollld fNel.y own himNlt to be fair , _ ,
lmt

tbouch J'Oll're unreetrain 1 d 'bJ' aibe•' diegraoe,

t'blltc• graftr pNeeJ tor wnth doe• gibe dlepl.aoe.

t e a t ~ cnJIIN acaina\ ~ · • dllp\l\iea•
So 1111117 wonge,

deblnl&dMt•,

oal,mrt•,

Crlae• beap•d_on ol"Jan pour dom in cataract•
A horror readera' ldnda now qw:lte tU.atraote,

A wra'thful bean, a tearful.,.
Suoh ba'le tlley' haft

tor

th•,

'MT ton.,

o pllowa•

1IOl'll,

•dnu• borne by trotlWt& nr
Or ...,.u• poiaon blaok u.a., wal.d pnter,

That deatll,-

Or ewm

qq

w1teh

lllponillc rdD

tra

w ••

DIiion •• dalll,

ebepberd'• pen.

0 were 1DU die aenta feu-

tou•d

be

U

amolt

U

OVN,

more drnded tmoagh tlle ad.wrae

Tun Bvoul.eeJ and IIO\ben with yov nae
Would

fr1lh'

tbei.r yoanc, tot.a q'Gllke a\ J'Ol1 the -

.ta it 1.paon ate bo78 to Ida

ah-.

'fie wll aa pablio toe in tbruta 7~tre dire
And 1IOrN than

Sinca•• pile, Buiftat 1re.

lxcited more than tlaer N8king lair
Alld ,-.

more ooward17 tban but1nc

un,

SOorn'd aore than _ape whNe cba\ter people goada,

You're 1....- than a l.ouae, fouler than the toada,
And nen more detll'd than &,undaditob 11horeJ
ThMe eapty, farting timnd1trptlt,a 70l1 (roar

loboct, aeta at WppeDOI 12 e,U

daa--

Porebodinge of a Jllll'a diaorder•d

Hence publio wath alone dMa

To ..._.,

o lulelea,.

Id.net..

dail1'

grow

ean you paok up and

eo.

'!vlll oruh thee u a wolt,. the curwe ot un,
10&1ut 1lholl

the Nnlea,

vooP'd on ewry

hand

( ~ ha111.ete left.). with etafta and rooke br.1.1Jc pain.
Soon 1011•11 be ahunn 1·d u ~-artrlcken

t ...

.And like na'd• U ~ tute of you ~ ,

That 111-atuT•d

MM

with heat• will soon .-ar otf,

J.eat ,_,.. poor . ., PliJ' prloe ot nher•a or.ble
Or 'ficU.a be

of plblio wrath at-., ~11111.

O 'lhrlee and follr tiMe wetohed

it ,-. know--

Bat nill wne ,-t, it JOU' t.hoagtrt. be eo 81cM

Yau know not--bow 1gailul\ People• God ,ou•w a1nn•d,
Or what the crime• on holJ' Tru.th

How__,. 111• 7•

you•w ptnntd,

get ,our lite and

ase,

Whil8t 7ou, recrul\ed to h1r1 4 brl.gedag••

Xn8Wl,1'

otrer now to r18k

1n8'tead

ot tbue (ot all lllDltroaitiu met aead,
.And freel.7 ruldng on to dNlt)--JOR bead.

What do J'OD. not dr.Lw •rtal breute to try,

O hateful lut

tor gain_.

on the

al1't

l'rGll tllia; t.adNd, 0 PNd:, rGIUlli J'O\l YU
The lft&U~ lorda; 11hiln 7f//AJ' aob

ref.ana

u _!!!.

Up v1\b . _ ; 'IINhh I Ia aeuon eow and

nu lip the

barn Wlhlllrt, .torwne :la ..,...

At. tnth and

. . walt.h

Ilea;

good•• espenae bear thou tbJ' truitJ

at, C08t,

ot - - .. p.,onS.\uteJ

And, u ,-ov heart bu naught ot reYerence,
So au.ch tbe tatter be TOGr pane 111th pence t
Sell not 1'NI' conac1eaoe tor a pal.VJ'

f•,

Btlt ob I vbate •w 7ft. det do n.pidly'.

I:t stem ot .,.••• U7 I tbe tU'nre - - - -

Kine Charle• 18 Id.ch (RaJ roe-, *7 tNllble ao?)
.And

Vlrc1a

blui.1ag

liberator'• nord

•cal•, br ~ abborr'd.
Thief, :Lt JOU aot, do 11hat JOU'" Wilt, \o u,,,
And 3atloe•
.

.

Wbate • • , - can

Iv

l'IIINNI,

Or . . .,. tbua bnft 2.a -

You oan

bawl, -4 U..,

andaoitrt

bJ' \r:LolaJ ot oon\riT'd plet.y•

By t1.1Detul WUlee, ~ 1111'n'd cteoel\,

u

llallbood 1a 1n 7ft, wi\h hana and , . , ,

Qlllok, there J bend to redoubled
Be

ettoru

t1eet,.

more eluiw tun a potter•• *-1,

Mon bold than robber alittiftl pane with a ateel,
More TOOaJ.,

l1'1nc

than .aartea 'be,

391
Who tad ...... and more Tile than pa]ld•'17,
J1oN bue t,bu Cra•r1ll, wone than laTill&o.

And hoaor•d

tor

the~

...s.n-• "'"'4111, ati.aclu

You t,Tante, J'01l Allbae•adon ot olillt,

. With bwr1ed coanltatione fill 7fNr

(Voe, tai\h of Ood ad

JUn

t1ae

that puricd.61

DaN8 aend wrld embaaalea \bu tar and vide)J
Oo, fla JeV IIIUIOlea, leaft naa&h~ to ....,.,

Bn h11ff7 it, tor danger 1a delay.
!bi• do, 1t lllfT _,.

1rcll

DOON

1'0U'" glYell tligb.t

that ebilla yow bl'eaet. 111t-h fr1gb\

And :1n JOU' pllet

And_,. tor food

nnrcl•

p11\y

.s.n,

da1••• and qm.te illpl1"

tov el.Np, ita 1-• priold.ng 11P J011r bains
Bat reeeat ftot.or., , . , . . _ dau f1acl

eras•d ll1ndll

to rouN with . . . . . nw Id.nee

lnotalb I fate• aoan wll1 t1ncl
Jlor

their lmoa path.,

Blllnn'• •l.o\btul Nd dater 1'8 1'1'&\ll

1NII .,••tline rueal•J.,........ .... tu bud

fo br1r'I thN to the bloek will eats.at,,

I i....e tbN tlaeft. Jlq b&PP.r duU.n7

ea..

to t1'e lealaJ I J'ield t.boN oanc11datea

To tb.ee, gr1a bl.ook, an4 bad tblll

TRI DID

w

tlaeir tatea.
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......

JlibS.4., PP• l8l.•182 •

Jl~•J ,!!! France ~ · • •• 801.

)3th. DD account (XIII, 1098) .;_tione a viait 1D lS98J bat
this 1a eddeitt;, a second TS.alt, for !!! France
.Nl.J1nl _helm.q
on the Autob1~· stat.ea that a fiiiit .r.lt ;;:;"'lll&de U ]$97, and
tha\ Du koulln- ·urned 1k> IAt7deD before tinall7 oondl.lg back to France
(La France P.rot 0 V, 8ol).

Prat.,

-----lift.
....

France
•

3SJoaold.•

-

P.rot., '•

801.

Du Moulin accepted. the post at. Jarpau after preach1ng
Protestant coaclave at Ol'l.eana, tollold.ng hie etq ot
•arq wenty unoomtortabl• yeara at.
Pierre-Aigl.e. There hie vUe
died ta l.609. Pram a pro'f'ino1al -,nod at Jargeau on 2S June 161S, he
obt.ained ~obafle fNII t h e ~ becaae ot age and int1nd.t7. See
La Prance
Y, 7'l-800.

in

-

1S9S to a

.

n.

Prat.,
".!:!

France '""••. V,

-''l!U·

801..

o

401
~ Du Moulin 1a Paris ptriod

and oont,rowniea will be
treated lat.er., the• characteristics atand out. Tb.fly can be seen 1n
the titlea ot his Mn, wra. See Chapter It, Jiote lh.7.

..,.._______
Jtrct\., v, 801-802•

3't,a France

.

¥lr. rzuoe .Jtrct\., '•
in~,~

802n.

The Dll 111JICOff80t (DII, 1098)

was appointed

Wct>.arenton.

.

~ Prance .!:!!1•, ,, 802.

l&la, UII, 10,S.
~France!£!=•• v.

802.

~ Pattieon TlTidl.1' reoomits the Cardinal Dll Perren'• adroitmetboda u a conTert18aaur 1n h i • ~ at.'-Pt,e to win Isaac
Clulabon 1111d file ?aiid.:li to Catholida• See
Cuav.bol'll~·l.614,
2nd. . . . . (Odord; 1892), ..,. PP• 189-191, 2
, 2~. Loi$:
tm.. u a dett - , it vu Dtl Perron who was ohoaen to
crush Rd.Uppe da Momay at the cont_.... ot Pontainebleau in l6eo,
arranged by .._,. IV after De Morna7 pu.bliahed hie attack on the Rcman
catholic mass, De l'Institution, Ueye et Doctrine du Sainct SaonMn\
de l 'Euchari&ti9en 1
ancienne .-: • ensemti1.e-c-a:, JI!!!!!!!,
it ~
la eae s 1liitroauit en sa PLi.ce • • • • ~
Roelieile, 9 • eelsaac Caaauboii, pp.-Y~Du Moulin waa sent
tram .auar.ton to uk Casaubon not £o attend t.he oontel"8nce and thus
play iat.o the bands of De Jllomq'e opponent• (htU-• P• 139 ). ot
Dtl J'enron, Patts.eon rwrka that tllftle pan of ohapla1n. lll&n-of-thevorld • • • hu nenr been plqed wit.h mon success than }v • • • Du
Perron • • • • • (P• 138)• To the tuaou cuaubcm, Du. Perron adopted a
tone ot ttlevned \mc\lon• in Nli&lou di1ouatd.on (p. lh4)• Ba •had
vrites Patt1eon (p. 136), bus vit.b 1tthe Nm.le manners ot
a o01U"'tt ehaplai!' • • • • •

J!m·

'i1»* f,&"; •v11e

J.earmac,•

~ XXII, 10,8.

t ... increued aa a nault ot
Proteetant faith ·
--,lte conferenoee aet up tv coanrt,ta•ura t,o win her to Catholicia.
h1a

Du Moulin •a

ett..tl-i. ma1nta1n C.\herine de .Bovbon in the

La_ France Prol., Y1 _~J Tlieatrum fliorua Erudit1one Clarorm,
Part.-r.
!eel. tu; , .. 600.
w,.,1;uon •tatea• .,~ ot diapn,e and Ya:1n of hie pown~ he
apeat his lite 1n diaouaion or OOIIU'Oftni.N, or in writbg at,t,aolm
See

and annere.

A man 1lho u1nta1ned ao Jll\1Ch, and s o _ , was
- ~ obllpd to be content aomat1-a with
sometimes with
tal.N• arg\Jllllln\e. CU&ubon, who bad to hear hia learned diapl.aJw before h1• - ~ ,and obedient. tlook at CJ&aNmton, could not help
at tiaea throwing out h1nta ot the imn1f'ficienoy of hie glib reterencee

wu.

t,o the tatllen, or regteta at the len.ty with which Ohriatian antiquit7
vu set uide• (Iauo Cua11bon., PP• 220-221). Ap:f.nt •nu Moulin, td.th
no 'Nading worth •,eikliii
had oome \ri.talpbant out ot manJ' a di,p.tte
with catholic doctors. Bia taTOrite doctrine wu, tut acriptuft was
eo p1aia that 1, needed n o ~ but each man•• comm.on sense. If
he 1oolmd into the writing• ol the tat.an,· it vu not to uae tb.ea-but
. to find expreeaiona he could declaim against, as dffi&U. boa the
atandard ot geneYan o ~ {Isaac Casaubon, PP• J,oJ-l&Oll). Whatever
Dll Moulin•a view of tbe tathen, ·lnapection ol' hie works ahowa be wae
not a1earned 1n thela. It one oan q'lll\l'Nl. VS.th hi• approach to t.bea,
the :taultc 1I01lld .... to lie with the arbitNrT aplrit of the OalT.l.nia

a,

he

vu dafending.

libnu.oa,

Iaaao CU&ubon, p. 221•

......... l:r.9rides, M. John Rnssell (Oa:tllll'dt 1850), ·
sa,. 61~, _:; and espe.cial]J'
The md;ries C0'9'9r ,.i:,.

,n. .

pp. bl8,

16021

Juq, 16081 April•
WGaaa.,.,!f!!!!eridea.~671.

Dec•ber• 160)J

160,J and JfaJ', 1609.

.
~ , ~ l • , M. Theodore .TUIIIOll, )rd. ed. (Mterda,
1709), p. JSO. Du.nfa attiw.de toward the Fathers vu cavaller.
In eeekiDC to ehov that .Tranaubetant,iation vu tmknDwn to the NZ'ly'
C!lureh (Oh. U), · Du Jt,ulin vriteet •Apru 'ffl.e el enUen ddta1te
de 1 1-.Tftrt appaller lu Perea pour l•• Old.a la derm, n•eat polat.
lee appeller pour aides a u ~ , mais pour te8110ins de la netoire.

ace

que nows en produ1eae

dee,..._. n••n

pee

pour nous detendn,

11&1.a pour lee jutitier ••• • Ile ont certe. buoin de noatn aide
pourt aintenir leur honneur, Jl&U noetre caue n•a point, beeoin de
leur teaoinage pour se detendn. Qui a pour fo, la parole de Dieu
ne
point lea teea,inaga h\llaa1u • • • • car 1•1wmp1e Nt
&Uni ton Nul qu• ainai •OOOIIIPlln6, & ...... utant. detendu par
authori.t61 h,..1nea, U pen de son autllor1te. Prouuer qua Din. a
crN le monde, ou q,ua IN111t-cltr:ln eat ll01't. pour nou. pou:roe qu'
INnae ou Hlero- 1 1ont ·41~, o•eet ~ nonn to7 av dee .tutus
& aoua ooulev de defendN 1a write de m..a l'inulidtr d'••~•·•-la ~ .!Z!!!! du
(Oer.\eft, 1'10), PP• 18h •l8S.
·
r.-ioiau.re
otN
ia\erpN\a\ioa ant tbe a.tomed
reU,g.ton are well eapreaNd ben1 •ac.. d''ffl point l w autre la
llpe la plu droite ut la plu OOllf'M, 8\1881 en la religion la writA

•nd1•

l°i!Bn_.

new

!iS

tient touiour le plua court obn1n. Oe1a paro1atra par la eGllp1ll"aiaon
la brs.eueti & ol.ane de metre doctrine auec l'abarruaemen\ &
perplexi\6 de celle de DCNt ad'Ueraa1res.•--Ibt.4., p. 18.
de

Re.a.•• ~/"•

p. 3SO. Canu.bon vrot.e I llllaa coutat
a1h1 & oertiuim.ua • ·, Arlna Calvini de Sacra luchariatia longe
all• ease ab ea, qw ill llbro obaerYand1 Molinaei nonri oont4natv,

It qUae w1go in lcclealie nonria auditur. Itaqua MoUnNua qui
o ~ , C&l'Yima Uli non minua objloiunt, q'lllll a.liqull l wteribu
Eocleaiae nootonbu. Si ·a 1c pergilma, qua tandem vu, u:ltua?• See
.
aleo !Ff>!l!!t!ridea, P• 82b.

~ . ~ - p. ,so. OUaubon tbo1liht Dll lfolaUD, 'llhell
~rn\ecl witdl u.proliiii Uteralia raiNd 1n hia eUObarietic
~ . vu 4"Ulw, •Qma dicerea na:.Lhi. hoc IU."8t 11.deri,• be ffite•,
._, ea appella:rela ~ CIIDi• haereaeon, atque eaapll causaa
obji.._ TUiu noetror\111l de UU. eententiaa, Hoc
ad rm Ubrull de z.hv1n1a • njeo1t, ub1 ip"ieexphcaei liocauo
dopate, Nd mox a ae d1acedit, 8\ t.nnaS:t ad Oalvinum, (lU8lll taMn
ri.dea., P• 811a. C&lTin taught, in t,be
ipnm non plane sequitur."-

en~?;;••,

voi. ••

,

Inatitutea of· tbe Christian

v.

J1em7 8e'n.ridge

• 10, u., 19, 32, 33, that in the
tdrand Lp1di.--iJ ,
and blood ot· <hri•t were pnNnt.
boey
9J)b'lt-1
1-rt&l.
t.he
!bshaiet
1
aptritual and real, am that
vu
imaeenee
the
that
Calna Jl&int,a1ned
Trannbetantiation and
Diamiuinc
ta.tit.
by
it
upon
the bel1eTer teeda
·,

Connbnantlation1 he likniae strongly rejected Protestant interpret&•
tiona of (1) an eapt7 8Jllboli•, and (2) a notional preeence (conceived

only

hr

.

the intellect and imagination) •

SJD.. Moulin•~ held \bat in

·

the Colllunion there ie a
de preaace. Ce qui
aplri'tt-1. preaence, •ear
la Min, • ce qtd.
preeent
touaioun
pu
ut pNNn\ la wui n •en
en preeent.
Ht preND\. l'OU1'9 llfJ l'eet pas la ..... Et oe. -

il 7 a d1uereea eo:rtea

a

a

a

au corpe ntest, pu touioun pnnnt i 1 1-,r1,. Et, lee ahoeea
preMlltee a 1•- aont la pl't18 aouuit abNntea du corpe. Oar lee
choeee aont preeentee •lo qu 1ellee se font Nntir a nos eena ou i. nos
we. I e ~ done nous eat reellwt. preNnt nlon qu•ll ae
tei\ aentir & ee COIIIIUDique a nou. Or en ce &aoNtlfl8Dt 11 ae oma.unique
& ae tait nntir a noa eepri\a • non a nos corpe, U eat done preNnt

a noe

m

a noa

sew• 1.,,.•

corps, & aa preaenee eat aplrlt•lle & non
pp.
oorponlle,.•:t!:ir\_¢• f!V _!! Sainte Cme ,9
t,uelle, & le a.
on auec Iiiu~enant •
"llaS.e oene
18prit. an eeti.t le u.n, 11 ne a•appnbide point par la 'bouehet ad.a
par la f07 • • • ----Ibid., P• 17. Dll Mo\1.U.n 1aterpretecl t.be Fathen
penonally
tt\ba\ u Obr.ldichnne nature bath united it
unto Illa hUlll&lle na'\ve• eo the•- di"f'ine utun, bJ' wrtue ot the
Comeontioc, ie united to the bread ot the SUchu1.n, 'bT an .s..,
tholtlh not ,-.anal and hJpoet&Uoall1, J8't, ..,u..u, divine, ads.aettabla, l,J' llhioh the bread NMi n.i ng bread, ia ude the boq of
Cbri.et· • • • • Thia oplnion hath no toadation in the Scripture. Yet
I dare eq, 1t is an errour no-., ~ i a l l to, Cbriet1an ReUc:Lon.
Por that opln1on ahanpth not the nature of Cbrln, and dNtro.,e• not
· h1I baanitJ.e • • • • To be ebon, it was an 1Dnocent error, Nrt'iDc
to aupmat ad encreaae the peopl. . J'NPICt and rewrence to the holie
which tor that O&UN they' oa11 terrible and vondartul. •-..pd.ta &

te..,

Saor•• ,at,

•lf•

eoff&in e,ealft that intellectual ra:t wh1ch Ood Jur\h planted in us•

then n would beleeve the Soripturee protest.Sag their ovn pla:lnnee,
and peraplouit.7 • • • • •

-~-

TS3.

~ . !J>h!n!!r1dea, P•

ST!!?!f.,

P•

760.

oonneot1on with Dll
sa.n. Defenee vill be dleousNd later in
Prot. (f, 8o9-Sl0) liate

Moulln 1 a poli\loii iion\rOYeret...
the tint edition at, La Rochelle,

La France
~ J others

at Paris, 16121 rev.
Landon,
London, l.610J Latin
\1~1 ·101) line a 3'10 Par1e ed.,
1'1.k. !be Brithb
The lblO •• ..., have been the one
and an ~ 1 ] ;a. 'of
11b1ah gaw Patts.eon (IN.£CUa11boa, P• 404) the illprueion the book
.•
- · tint. pllbli8bed in

v.,
Ruea cata1o1ue

tr.,

and aup. 1 Oenna., 16241 lnglitlb

mt.

~,....._, 9!!!wride~,

PP• 1'4•76S.

60u CUnbon tella 1\, Du Moulin •PJJM.n aJ.rea"1' to haft heard
\hat CUaubon had critiohed b1a Yiewa of the Pat.hen and had made
notat:l.ona in the Deteue.

See

!Ph!!!!r1de•,

pp • . 761a•16S.

ci•• •

dnaUed aacount
61,at,t,iaoa (I•uo Ouaubon, PP• 271•288)
of O&Nubon'• wlcG119 G lniiiiid aacl to th• Church and Oo\Jl't oircle.
Blaide1 the pemd.on, he was to luffe a prebendal stall at Cantert,ury.
C.tbedrel Yal-4 at .f88, plua proftai.008 (Pattiaon, P• 272)s hill eon
Jlleric later became a p r e ~ of the oathedral. Pattison dates Iauc
and
Cuaubon•e pruentation 1n 1610, but, aee J. Dan, The
(to5m. 1727),
~ t i e e ot the CatMdral <11\U'Oh ot
e lligbth Prebend,
P•
1 ilifteuiu1ion · fa n.Gd ae a canon 1n
I and am:ral,
preeented 16 J&m1a17 1608. Hie im:ltat.ion by

Hietoa

Cante&.!g-:-; •

bown'ez-1 1e noted aa October,

J-•

1610.

,

,,

6t,.,.._, Isaac Cuaubon, PP• 266, 269•270. ct. P• 290.

·:DY,.-, PP• 292•2'11., eapeoialJ.1' P• 293.

't.n. f,all

text; of the let.tel' (Latin) :I.a g1Yell in Pauli Oolomeaii
[incl.. Selectae Clarorum Virorum 11stolael {Dainburg,
1709), PP• Sll-SJ2. Pattieon 1s cropped liigi1 tranalation 1e giwm
in Ieaac Cuaubon, PP• b0l-b03. He disauNee t,he attair on PP• kOl•

• • • 91!!!

4~ftt.
6L ·

.

'Pa\U..1 Ieaac Cuaubon, P•

bOS.

407
660o1-.u ~ . PP• Sll-S32J PattiND• PP• 401-.o2. I haft
priurily -1 & taa:ii original. CUaubon had loat a lmuit brought
"1' Oenen authoritiea owtr hie
dolu.7, and telt deepq WNDCed
( Colontu11 ~~, P• S31). That thie bulked luge · 1n hia memory ia
llhoa 6i 11D""'iiit'iy :ln lfll1', 1609, .in tJte
that he w1llW to
be reconoiled to OeMft, torgiw all, ~ to ita putora, ••i
llOdo illi pot,•rlnt adduci ut injuriam m1hi tactam aga.onant. et redire
ipa1 quoque in graU. mecna velint" (p. 6n).

wit•'•

a--rl..dea,

67Da Moulin•• real concem about· Cuaubon•a drri.at,ion traa
onhodoJl1' ia OOlllpletel.J' dropped fro• Pattieon's lrlgliah nnion ot the
letter. ct. Colaftea11 ~ . , P• S32, and Pat\iaon, P• W>)•. Pattison'•
diatorted wriilon &;;i-nilit• unflattering portrait, of Du Moulin.

68Colo•e.H

92!!!.1

P• 532.

6'euauboa'• wnention ior the. Fathers wae ot course increased

by hia eta,-

1n lngland.,

and

Me aversion to their detraotAIN--includiag

D u . ~ . See entrie• tor Karch, 1611, in tbe ~ i d f f ,
PP• 82,-Slll. Cuaubon dreads the effect upon priYate ~ t of the

doctrine that Soript,ure neada no interpreter, •aed omnia td.mpliciter,
ut acripta aunt, ••• aociplenda• (~rides, P• 82'4). Its ruult.a
would be to dia1ntegnte Christian
ty aiid Mlte 1ta tenets 11Dintell.1.•
giblea •Sed ncmne haec quoqu nova nnt? Nonna hae ration• nu.per.I.
via patefaciunt, ac1 omnea haeresill? Aut. dubitat, hac opin:1one recept,a
rellgiana, quae maptr in tot eapita est diTlaa, breri. in llUlto plura
tore di'Yidendaat• <~. P• 82$) For its consequenoe•• see Iota, S4
!!I!:!• According \o7Jiiiuboll, Du Moulin had often u1ntained \he
objeitionable po91t1on in Nnaat'l8, part,1cntlar17 about the Buoharin.
When .Caeaubon protested the contueicn 11kelT to ariae 1f ·tJle doctrine
ot literal aooeptanee 1• applied to dUtioaltiea 1n Soripliare, Dll lt:>ulin
wand &'ftY' the niceties of theology aa no concern of. the llblpler
"Quid opu etrt idiotu aollicit-ea eaee de 't'era interpntatlone truju
loci?• ( ~ . , P• 821.) Oaeaubcm•• adairation for the Pathen vu
both nostilili and ptou, •Captor lecUone Pa'truaJ adald..ror pie\a,..,_J
norltatee non aapiunt palato MO" (from London, October; 1611)-!fietolu. P• 1'33•

?°"1th.a glanoe at the infamous pract1c• ot inf'ormera 1n
Iaper1&1 ._., Patt180D (p. hOS) calls the letter a •secret delation•
and (p. hOJ) u..te Du. MDlllin among spitetul del.atore--thua daJbm.ng
hie eirdater ploture ot Du. Moulin.

ROTES TO CHlPTER II

1a. a. Monva1n. ect., Int.rodutian., lbtl Political Vora ot
. · fbe--.nne
James I (Cmlbridge1 Jiau.~ 1918), PP• l•U.,. I. fliil• ii
lRihi E!.!!!I! (Cmabndg•, 1914), PP• S-6, state• the theol7' ir
in ita ocapleteet, ton. in tour propoeitioruu
·

18:rtiie

RiCM,-·ot lings
(1} ~ 11 a diVinely ordained innl\utionJ (I) bel'edlt&J7 right
ie incllf-ibl•J (3) Jd.nga are accountable to Ood alon1J and (4) non-

reeietance

~

puaiw obedience~ enjoimd by Ood.

Za. ·t ut

PP• 73•71.t.

ot the Oath appears
· ·
·

____

--- -

1n Polltioal Worka

.

.

..

ot Jamee I,
..
....

Political Works ot Jame• I, PP• . 1D1i•l.xx111.
~ - _......,.

ltoa the

•

'°

man•a
il'0111lda t h a t ~ mattere are nbordinate
direct
no
had
Popa
the
that
taught,
Bllland.ne
•lfare,
aplritual
t,apc,Nl power c.wer secular gcmirmen1ia or ftleraJ but, tba'i bf h1a
epiritwal and suprw .lpH\oUo authorit7, he did ha-Ye an 1Dd1not
powr, tor a nat,1on's apiritual wltara• to direct and oorrect politioal power, and at need to take it, from one pr1noe and oonter it upon
another. Btl.land.ne taught that the power ot linl• 1a said to oo•
froa Ood beoaue of DJ.Tine w11l t.hat then 8hould be &JI.Ong man a political powr d1at1not froa the OburohJ but that Ood doee not, give
Di,gl,,- ntllerit-7 dlreotq to epteUio rulen--lt comes to them by t.he
agreeaent and

counNl ot •n•

and

oan be

ohuged the

aame _,.. Th•,

1n a better _,. Ood can wrk sueh changea and trautera through the
Pope, bu Vicar general crter all. As put,or ot the mole fiook, the ·
Pope Jll\l8t. nle, direot• and correot .,.17"bed7J u Mllbere of the tleek,

ralere are no exception to thi.a. See Latin text1 troa Bel.l.and.ne•s
De Romano Pontitice, v, l ~ , and Tractatua de Poteatate Sunmi
"°nt,ific1a (iSiOJ, cap. Y1 convenientq preaenied by kc:ftwain;-,olit...
!cal Worlas ot James I, PP• u.U-sd.U.. In hi• treati1e De Laicls,
~VI, S1limeld \hat, aince man auet be I ~ someone tor
hia nntftl, politioal powr comes troa the law ot nature~ llhich he
ident1fiee with the law ot Ood. But politieal powr ia 1n all the
people, and di'V'ine right gifts it. to no indi'ri.dual.J the power can be
t.ranatarred 'to one or 1Uft7• Moreowr, gOftfttJllmtal tonaa--aonaroby.
ariatoenc,, - - ~ d o n the law ot nationa• not. of D&tve,
for the tom dependa on the people•s coueat.1 and they can chaqe their
tOl'II of gcmtrnaent. Bellarld.ne tavore eleoUYe ldngdau. See illu•
tratiw excerpts from De Laicia pz-eMnted

. c.
bJ' John

Rager 1n Political.

Pbiloso& ot Bleesed'cardinal Bellarmine (Vuhingtft, 1926), PP• L9,
~I, 53.,-.di'.scuss!ons of Bellarmlne by J. I. Figgie, 8tud:1fl ot

Political !hod froa Geraon to Grotius 1414•l.62z (Cambridge,' l~),
PP• i5Rs'9J iiidr.1r. Men, !Id.stcirz ~ Pof!Ucal T!!5ht !!! !!!!

'. .•.

409

1'ST). PP• 3S7•)60. al' the doot~ ot
(Gerson"° Orotiu, pp. 11t6-U.7) agrees with loaeen
that the Jeauite should not 1ie entireiy identified vlth Kariana••

8 ~ Oe~I.oadta•

tjriiiiilil&;, P

t«Hlab2nga •

.la J'igg1a (p. 147) and Allen (Political~\, PP• 360-361)
r enit vritera.
out, Kar1ana ditten e1pitioanlli froa
In pan, hie De Rage 8't ~M Iut,itutrione (Toledo, 1S99) ia a tutorial
manual tor pnn••• i'r1..r.o a ildloaijliioal veaU.e on the or.1gia
and nature ot t-he state, and a atUt\, ot the Spani.ah ooutitution. Itgrounda a theory of politioal aut.horlt,7 on a concept ot the etate ot
Jlatve vhiob foreshadow · RouNau ad Iooke. On thie point, ct. o. L
Tallu.d&•• •Ian Kariana,• Jeau1t fbinklln ot the Renaiaauce, ed.
Gerard Sid.th, S.J. (Wa•b:lnglon, 1,j,), PP• 1'/~. liaHana unrted
a popular origin ot powr, arguing whether •Bd.publi.- an leg1a aaior
pote1tu sit•, ._ taaen auctore, quando Rep.a potenu, al legit!ma
1n quaque
eat, a ciuibue orta habet, !J• concedentibua prim.
republloa 1n rerua taaticio oollocati nnt t • • [poteat.atea} leaibu
& aanctionibwlt c1rouaaor:l.bent ne aeae n11d.a atterat, luxuriet 1n

po1n\

Rec••

pemioi-, degeneretque in i7J'UD1dea.•--D!, .B!&! (lS,,), I,
88. The line is not tree tr. the lawJ on tbeooifiil7,
"• •• eit Prinoipl pernuua, lea.. saoroaanctu, qui.bu pllbl.1.oa Hl.ua
stat., t'Ulll demWll tore nabilea, •1 auo ipee eae exaplo nnciat • • • •
00. em.a tu 1uqa leaibu aontineatur in ou1 vitae part., qui legea
'fiolat. ab uquitat.e diaoedat, & • probitate nee•••• en. q,uod nulli
oonoeditur, Begi aul:to Id.nu • • • • • At need• the Prince..,- paea,
lnerpftt, or Niten the·law, ?Mt to pel'ftrt tbell to ae:µ"-intereat 1a
x. iz, 101). What 1- a t,yrant,7 "t,nDnu eat em.a
\1ftDDT (De
tie, qui Ullli• re1pu.bl.1cu llbenatea oppriait., qui
qui 111.pem
non popali vUlitati pn.ecipa aeni.t,, ••d auua e110luunta & arrept,1
nbditorum

nu.

!9•

11apel'1j aplit1cat1oMII reepioit • • • • • (~ ~ , I, .ix, 104).
The book gainld notoriety troa 1\8 doivliii""ot t:yramd.oict., bl.Lt

despite the aenaational interpreta\iona giftn it,

Mariana'•

dealinc with tyrant. vaa not irreapona1'ble. Warning

that,•

program for

to aw,id

ci..U dleturbanoe, Prince~ should not euiq- be nailrtecl, he outlined a
8)'1ttea tor dealing with tJTUU• If b7 apolia\ion, coll'tellpt tor law
and ho]T religion, Yioiou Ute, pride, and iapiet7, he ie rttlning the
c_.,--.lth, the Prince should be ooapelled to abdicate, preferably by
a publio, deliberatift uNllbly. He abould be adlloniehed, and 1t he
retuee to aend, be depri.nd ot hie powr b;r piblio sentence. Because
var wUl break out, t.he .....17 J1Uet raiee ants and public eupport.
Uthe C01111lOnwalth cannot be defended othfmd.N, he should be executed
u a declared J)\'lblic enetl1• The oiti1en baa the a81l8 ~ of execu•
t.ion. It there can be no unabq, if the OOUDtr, ~ tall1nc and the
into • pro'fince, Ul10M _,.. juatly kill
vrant, br:lnga pablic
hia. •Ita tacti queatio 1n controuersia eat,• Kariana adJllite, •quie
•r.1.to tyranntlll ' habeaturJ ivta in apeno, tu tore tJTUD• per:l:llere.
lequ en perio\ll•," he adda bopetul.1¥, 11ft ault1 eo uaplo 1Q
Prinoip111 Tit. aaeuiat quui tyruni •int• •que erda id in ouiuqua

•neai••

pri:uU arbivio ponillu I non 1n aultol'\111, niai pablloa Tox popali
adai\, "1r:I. end1t1 & grauee in cane111• adhibeantur • • • • Q\tOd
capn -'• e:lt, Priacd.pi pernua totiu nipabliOM MiONa• qU11
ipaiu Wd.u auotoritatea ea••• neq• peQiata boldnibu credat
diwtna attiruntibu lft°'itioandi etudios quu mgna pend.ciea en.•
--n. ~ , I, ifi, 7S•78. Mariana favored tyiurd.ol&t by NOretq
&diirniiiiNd poS.On. lo\ on.17 would there be greater ohaace ot auccees,
bu\ to force a tJNDt to . take hie lite by dager or po1aon would be to
··
1nour the p.i lt ot euicide . (!?!-. _I, ..u, 8;.IS). See further
Alla, Poli\ioal ~ pp. ~ J r1gu, Oenon to Grotiu, PP•
p bet-- Marim 1 8 doc(ffiie of dalirom.ng
J.h9•1Sl,. f6e Nla
t,rUW and the later trial ot Charle• I• e.,..S,allr 1n the Puritan
party linl, 1• olffioua. See the d1•ouaion ot delqa\ed power, t)T81lte,

deposition, and tJrCUliaide 1n Milton•• Tenure ot ~ and ~rates
(1649), ed. WUl1• Haller (lev York, 1951), pp-;-r-trfr.;,.-, ~·
$9. at. Qlapter v, n. 6.

S,. lS,, editlOD ot DI !!I! (Jmie quoted) PNiNd Jaoquea
ai...nt., aa-•in ot ae.,. Iff, •• "the eternal 11orJ' ot rranoe•J aa a
N8Ult, Aqua'fift., General ot tt.. Jenit order, had the paauge exPD'l&ted 1n the Noond edition (1603). Alter the ue-iaation or
t,he book vae burnt (1610) b7 the -ban&•
IV, "le '1'rUl de
anJ ad in 1611 .&4.uarlYa forbade the teaob1nc of ~ - . See

BNrn,•

a.r,

,.,, ....P,

PR•-=U•,

PP•

161•161'. l.8S-191. _

6-.n.sn•

Political Worlat ot
. law Cunbon, PP• jio-jiJ.

J-• ..I, PP• lw..•luJ Pat.UHn,

71811.1111Wl, Politieal Woru, ,. 111, 1ote.

---l.Oiba.4.,
......
--8nit1.,

PP• xlis•lU.

9Dd.d., PP• lU•llii.
'

PP• llx•lx•

Urtd.cl., P• 11x.

llas.d. Mell•~ 11wa the Jacobean trwl&t.ion of the Papal
73•7S, 80-81, and of Belland.ne'a letter to Blaakwll on

lrefte on'jip.

.

PP• 82-8$.

l)IldA., pp. lz•lxl.

~

......

lSlbld., P•

16ay.,

bd. •

PP• 122•128.

----

l7lbid., PP• 160-166.
·.
18
Dd.«., PP• 166-168.
19Dd.d., P• lxY.

----

IOror a d.eta:lled aceount., ••• Mallwin, Ibid., PP• bd.i•lxY.

---

21Ib1d., P• lff.

lln,u.,

P• 1XY•

oonf•••,•

writ.a Dll NDuiin• "tJlat 1n an
IJax .t1'M11" indeede
lleatift Jd.ngdaM • wben quenicm. 1• made ot ohooe1ng a new king_. tJley
to llhoa that oharp 'bllloaptb, crapt, 1n no viN to obue. a king that.
la an Intidell or an Idolater. ht lt 1a one thillg. to •PMD ot a 1cing
1lb.o 1a choaen by hie nbieotaJ and aotber, ot a ldng 1lbo ·1a a l.alatull
inheritov, and who 1• beboldinc to hi• birth tor hie CnNne, and to
1lhoa ouer and abowt, hie nb1ectta ha• taken the 0atb ot illepanee.
And therefore the !rg'uaan\ llhich Belland.ne drawth tro. the one to the
other, to proua th.at Subiecta are a\ no band \o endure a_king that 1a

an Baret.iok or an Infidel, doth not follow ~n good oonNq'WIDOe.•--De•
fence ot the Qatbolicke Faith (J'.ondon.. 1610), pp. 68-69. ot .Bellar-iiLii 1a~eor:, el U. i ' o p e ~ t power to depose, Du Moulin obNrne
that •Suob 11lra a . , . _ don find 1n Bel.land.nea and 1n all their
haue ilmlmted .
late Dl111M•, 1'ho "111:lng to oloake their
'Ulinl• •--Diat-, P• 61. And, with an
nev tel'lllla to expreeee the eye to the Jlupanotea • •• • lndeede .-.n Iii liwm pc,111071 and vltb•

rn. ,...

oa.t UJ1' relation~ the 0011 n«hnant,a of Ood, 1\ ia not apedlezrt. that
eubieote ahould lhake off the yoake of their Pr1noe *1cb 19 ot •
.
dittera.R reUgion • • • • • (p. 69).

....... m:

(pp. lOS•l.28) 1a a 11n· ot ......_.. fl'OII lnc]1ah
and lllroJIND lliator., to nbetantiate the elaapter htlad1ng, which I baw
awaar1sed in the ta:t abne.
-l ater treatue Buokler ot. ~ Jaitb• bd. Bnclia ed.
_
111e
(London, 1623), Du lloll11n wrote, WV. c,n'tie"ooiiinry aaiat,a1na. that
obediaoe dM to lina• and Jlacinr&tu pNOeedeth tro. the diuine Lav,
& 1a grounded TpOn the ordinance of Ood. To .that, end all the placea
ot Scriptve Nt dDWn do ••rue, to allow \ba\ Ood cowndeth obedience
tbo• 1lhoa he both eetabllahed,
to linga and Sotl9l'aigna powra, ••
(p. SST). Writ.illg
1lhoa no Jl81l MJ' rem.at -without ruiatilal
later, he tunber deolands •t•oN7aaanoe aux So.,,.ndna est we cb.oee
j"11te & . . . .aa1re • .Trounr en ea rellglon, ou. en oelle de eon ao;,,
ocoaad.on de rebellion, o•eet a taiN a dea brnillou qa1 detendent la
nlicion par dee TOY8• oondalmlea par oeat,e •-.e nl.igion, qui eetane
1nOOIIIIIOdM en lewa attairea ,u-ticulieru, eepereut \rcN9er pariaon
par le-mou•eat de la P1eoiM• & •• aaUYW panay confuion. Iwie

iSi.

'° God.•

la cau.ee de Dieu ne a•a..n,a par U •••• I• auia de cute opin1.on•
qv.t6a oboaee ci'f'ilee il eat plua expedien'\ a fll people d'a~ir 'ffl
uUYaie Maietre que da n•en aY01r pout dlt tout •• • • Maia oii U
nty •• qu de la perte dee b1ene fl de la vie, vaut Id.ea abir ce JCNI
injutr\e q• pour •'en exeapter troubler la pai2 pibllqa.e par vne re•
'hellion OQll'\re eon .Soverain. Car la tore• des lo1x huaainee ne g18t
pa.a en ae qutelles eont jut., Mia en ce qu'elle• aont, lolz, &
taiotea par oeluy qui a autbor1~ •. Cca'bien qu•ellea qent q\lelq\ae
. om>• d'inJwne. si nt ce qutil eet j'U1Ml de leur obeyr • • • • Ceste
pdx & pneperiW se trouwra towd.oura plus ten1e & durable en la
Monarchie, quten t.oute autre tol'IIIII d'eatata Car c••t le anl goU'f9rne118Jrt. ei.U. 1 qui imite le go\lft.,._n\ du 11Cmde 'ffliftrffl:, ou 11 n•7 a
qu 1"1l 111118tre, • tou lee autree &state quad ll• aont fort, accreua,
., reviennent par ne~eaiW •••• · Bret j 1ou dire, qua la pr:lnclpale
cause de la ha1ne qu 1on noua pol"te, eat paree qu nous detendona par
la parole de Dleu l•• dro1ote de nos Roya, oonwe lea flU11*tlona dee
Papea • • • • • ......tree Des Sieu:n du Hou.Un & de Bal•• (La lfa7e,
- 1633), PP• [9-10.]

2'Da Moulin*• poa1Uo.n here 1a consistent with hi• other at.ateMnte on the hohariat. See Rote Sl 'to Cbapter II.

~-.

17Jlen.sa,
28Tlo.,A~

-----

.

!!,

l-• !, p. ~ .

p· lld.1·

2'n.1c.t., ,.

'°11114.,

Political Worka

lld.1.

W• l.di•l.x't'•

--

lllbld.., P•

lx1Yt

.32ne Monarchia Temporali Pontiticis Liber, ~ Imperatoris,
~ , • 1'riiici~ lura amieraus va~tiones Pa!£det'enaenturs Et
<l#lhue artitnisre ab humiilatatu ~ t ~ ae potentiae cliimen
_ _·v_--<i
clo"cit

~i4).
Si&•• 4t2T.-ttt.,•

aacenclertt •• •• (Lon on,

------

]Joe Monarohi&t

-........

lklbld•• pp. S2-67.

)Slblcl., PP• 68•76, 76-8? •
l6rtd.ch, P• 87 •
lTlblcl•• PP• 87~8.

31IbW,_,

P•

89 •

¥>J:bld. • P•

90.

Jal~., P• 93.
1a2tbicl., p.

,a.

43D4c1., pp. 100-1971197-262.
1-1144~, pp. 262•33S.
4SHarangue Faicte de la Part de la Ghambre Ecclesiastigue, en
celle du tiers Estat, sur7:•Irtl.cie du Serment. Par :f.bnseigneur le

Cardina! du Perron, Arc7ieuisl;ue de siiia, Priiiiat duoauies

de ,ranee:- A Paris, Par Antoine Estienne,,
.sm-ur du 8p: • • • M. oo-; xv. Auec priuilege dea• Majeate,
fl sslonde 'Autbeur"; Thave eiaiiiined the oow"9in1he Newberry
&.

Germania,.& 'orand Amoenier

&

bra.ry, Chicago, '6u.\ for colrf'ellienoa refer to excerpt.a giwn by Mcilwa1n. ~• ~., P• 1D11.

W..nwa1n.

Political Worlca !!, Jamea

l,

P• mil.

Ja7D4c1.

-----

-

16n,1a., P• lxix• .
SOibid.

,~ a hller ~ . aee

and the Revocation

I;-9~.

ot

llem7

the Edict ot lantea, 2

--

-

rm, HJ:lsr.te
,

M. Baird• fhll

TOla. (law

Sltt.nwa1n, PoliUoal Work#, P• lm. Mcilwain givea the text
ot the lngllah t.rwiaUon, PP•

m,-268.

SID4d., P• 1xx.

Sllotmtaute .9 Pap.l8M, Ded1oat.1on,
~ ~ Paf!:-, Preface,

SSD4cl., Sil•• "*u.ra...

-

S6n,s.4., 81ga. *HJ..,dff'.

----

S7Ib1d., PP• 1-247.

Sig.

*il.1.

SJ.g. ---..iv.

Sllb1.4.-, PP• 21'9-287.

S,IN upeoiallJ' Bk. YII, PP• 37S-WSS.

'°!!,y..,

Preface, stia.

c.....-1.

61lllW., sta. (...,)._.

......

6tlbicl..,
63:Dd.4..

Ma•· *"UJ••[i••J.
s1a.

c-.•J.

6

Ja.r.-

ce tolJl'lllmt, qa •• donne ce Cardinal prou1en de ne
""1.olr •'arrester a L'lacriture aainot.1 la de oheroher d•autrea lugee
qa.e la parole de Dieu, ·emaeloppan\ par oe IIOJ91l lu eapri.te en m

Car lN •orita dea Peru 1Kmt liftea Once &
Latins & d 1TM lopeur &aultitude 1ntinie, 6 dent le pnp1e ne peut
auoir aucune oocnoiNuce •••• It on diaplt.t,e du HM dee pueagee
dee Perea autant ou plu qa du sena de l'leoritve sainete. r..t
laq1aelle oontenation e1 l'lcl1N Bouine eat 1111• du eena dee Perea,
aana doute elle gaipera e o n ~ . :st, lee ·Perea a tout propoa ae
diaoordent entn nx. It, on ne noua dit' point, qui 80Dt oeux &1111Cluela
11 taut plutoat oroue, n1 coabien U taut de Perea pour etablir w
Pntaoe, Sig. NuJ••
article de toy.•--Ibict.,
.......,_

l a ~ aana iane.

,s1b1«., sSg. -i-c ~1111.

---

66lbid.,
__,

-

671144.,

Sige. 1,JJJ'l•(b iTY]•

S1c•· b-biJ·

~ . Iaaac CUaubon, PP•

136•1.kS.

69Bl1rd, Huguenots~, !!! BaYOCatlcn, I, 82.

'°J!?y.. t

PP• 82...SJ.

nr. FNMe P.rot., v,

80)J DIIB, XIII, 1098. 1'.be DIB apeoulat.N
1

that Du Atiiiu broapt. Oftr, u;oi reoonaendat,ion ot Er Theodore
JlaJ'erne. to belp , - • with hie H8gh Deolan:tio .E2 :!!!:! 1eg1o.

------

72r.

-

France ' " ' · , , , 80).

7)Dd,4.

812.

Q

____ _

TSJld.ltd.,
...,

!!!•

1'ta France

c:t.t., 1, 81-821

!! Prance !!'!:•,

Y•

811-812.

Prot.~ '• 8ll•

71,_ .§! France Prot., l'• 811-81.2 tor details.
78~
.
and an
~

7'La l'ranee Prot., v. 812,. ,fllttN 'V U a Oenff& edition 1n l62S,
a i r ~ or 16tO botmd v.1.th a eel"!IOD Du 11,lllin gaw be.tore

J-• atr ·ONemd.ch.

~ Fraace ~ • •

Vt

812-813 ~ • a lin.

811a

v.

812.

rrance
------

Prot ••

~

~ !s•nota ~

the lleTOOaticm, I, 162•

I ~ , PP• 161•163•

.

.

~ la focat,ian de~ Pu\e\ln, DN1•t4on, Siga. a[6]T..[8).
ct. Buckler of \lie J..u.\a,1 P• • • . f. France Prot.., Y, 813, line two
edition• at 1idin iii mu, ln ed ••, . Jarmon,.;...... PaoudJ
..

Gemma editlone ot 16)1 ad 16?2t tlDd a Oentan truelatlon, JranJctvt,,
1619, Bl1rd ( ~ and.. the BnM&Uon, I, Btn) NiJ1J that ,-an
later Fenelon •
t cfeaemd re!u.G.l'!on.
8Sz.,lloulin•e 11- of attack ia that. •eXIIJlinana

Dift

a la

parole de

1•• obarg.. de Pape• de Cardinal, d'~ • de prenre, nou

de Pape & de Cardinal •nre we pure ftm1)1ltlo.n, &
inantion htJNine1 & lea cbarc• de Preatre le d 11aeequ de l'lsli•
Romaine eatre entieNunt oorrmaptis & deetovneN de 19'll.r Yfffl ffal••
dent lee •ux qui. en naiuent sent ai panda, q• par ce IIOJ"eD le
aa.,a. . aplrit9111 de Jena ChJ'1et eat chanp en -me. MonaNMe taporelle,
&Yn aut,re aaorittoeJ b:ret, Yne a.utre Bel.1gion ln'\roduite que oelle qui
•• VOU\18 en l 1Bnriture
de• Paat.eun, P• 68.

t.rouuou la obarge

ea1note.•--v...uoa

Moftoftr1 trL*Bqd.re Romain Papal e a t ~ • iiiii;iorelle sous

oabre de aouaernement ep1r1t'Gel,
lllp1re Bmu:Sn, & eatant. buUe
& im.1.te tout ce CJ?' oet llnpiN a

laftuella ayaa1; eucoede l d'Anoten

de••• ruinea,
eu

auui le oontnfa1t elle,

de plWI aplen.dltte, & de plu
"Tout l'aeequ ea\ Prestre, & Sacriticateur du

apparentt.• (pp. 84-SS).
corpe de Gana\, le l'lgliN' lkaaine n•en fait, qu•vn aeae ordre. It
par ooueqanee lee ..,... nieone qai ont nte apporteea contra
l'ordre de PNatriN, eeruent auei oontre 1 11pileopat 1taa1n. Maia
1 1lpl.loopat a C"7 de p1.ue, qw, d'TM . . . _ apt.rituelle, el.le en
deuenue YDe dlgrd.:t,e 1Mlllponlle1 ~ - nuimnt du Papa, & vne
eapece de pn.Mute di ltllnpift Papal•" (p. 100) ct. P• 183.

1il6
~ , in at.\aokbg awrioe aa the reuon the Ban.an
olerc, · ~ doctrine• tor r'J.ohu, Du Moulin relld.nda one of the
obarg• lbglteb Puritans were current]1' Nk:\ng aga:l.na\ t,he Enabliahed
Church,

•n aty a rien q1d. nine d'awmtas• la Nligicm qua l*aUU".1.oe.

Par Offte porte aont entrri lea vioee en l'JPc'.11•• & par 1n Tice• lee
erreu.re. ta oorru.p\ion du ·II08U.r8 a colTOJllpu la dooV'1ne ••• • c•eat
oe doe q1d. oourbe la reigl• de la 'ff&Je doctrine. pour l•accanoder au
pain de peu de Prelau q1d. Yiwmt de 1 1 auevglaaeat..l*blic, auqala
la dnotion iponn\e de ,peupl• en tributaire. Oollbien oe1a deep1a1at
au tilA de m..u, appert par le N1'l\181'89alftt dea tablea dee ohangm
NpJ'.f)Ghat, aux Saorificateure que d'flle ll&ieon
qu•U ti\ au
d•orai8on Ue auoient tait 'VDfl cauerne de hrlpna.•--Yocation de•
Puteve, PP• 161-162.

tellpl••

81

~ - pp.

lh-u..

88n,u•• ,. i1.
89.!'!!Y-• PP• .2'•30•

'°lbw., PP• 1&1.Ja. · ct. P• t.S.
91Iblct., P• Wa.

----,a~,

.

P• 1&.9.

,,._ Clut.pNr

IU,

Jlote

)6.

,.,_ OOITHpondaoe wae orld•ll.7 printed u Reverendi ln
· Cbriato Patrie Lanceloti !e!_!oop1- Wintonensia Ad Petri Moilnael -

tree, Una cum

~aer§9toY...-laidini,

Eioude&.i

Felix

.-:-: im.--Yt is repriiitia ~ - · ~nn Quaedi§"
, ed. t:T: l'utalr, (Od.-d, 18S2)• ho otthe letters-.--11·1 ill pan1al tona--are found 1n Coloauii 92!!!• PP• SlJl-Sl.7.
-1n-&ne-

,srn hia ~ let.ter·to ~ . Du Moulin restated

it,--·

•.••non eaee jur.la cli~f Jl80 oapat. ftdei.1 Nd NII uee circa qWl1ll
wtua locleeia uea sit na U.benate et pruden\la, jtadlcaM praemdnlntiaa uniu ease aoOOIIDdat.1ora ordinl '1umdo 9' pad coaaefflmdae1
et pone inter looleaiaa nper bao re discn,mt,ea ..._. ease
1ntepaqua

ooncordia.•:--Andftw•' 9J!!IC'Ula• ·,. 116.

"~

97Ibu., Pl>. 116•117•

. 98too&Uon de1 Puteura, P• 161 "Du tape de. noe pe,ea, qwu.,.d
neoite de• ••ruiteura qui
Dieu du .an;; 5 UfapaiiU

•'•at

h17
deaoouuriaaent lee abu de ·1 11gUN loma1MJ •• lieux ob. U a aploye
1.. luNqw de l'lcliN Romaine• aeate oeuve . . .l.lente, oonmae en
linglnerN, le DOil & le degre d' . . . . . •et 1en• ..-..
.

,,...._., 9r!Cllla ·guaeda,

P• 1?7~

100......_ vrotet •Jfeqve hie, . ., quid dbmr-J.1 1 reaplcit lu:1
qma quonmtll1 qua quid 1nde a,iept...-:L• q;td. alild.• qai apa4 nos hio,
1niqm.oree aunt in hunc ordineat per.l.nde aoilieet ieta dtoi, quui et
r e s ~ . Qtaonma erwa bee, aut quid at.ttnet, 1n diat1nc\1one
rerta1t de oontuiou .voeu11 nrba faoere? lolaen ten non vellicet,
n1d qai Ni 1pd non 01lld.no bebe ftl.t.•--Ibid.., P• 180.
1011'!!l4-# P• 182. ·Andrews reflecta. a potd.ng Anglican ineiatance
on lpl.eo.,_,... Borman s,kefl p.ws an exoellent aoeount, of thia trend
1n Old ,rt.Nt, and lew Prubz'!:!!: (Cabri...., l9S7), PP•. Sfl•ll7 • Whereas
the-.rs:.&aLn--ati!iee wre--rnqueatlT dittldent. towvd prubyterian
poliU., in 1ihe face ot ina1stent.·Pnabyt.erlaa lerlpt,11N1·01aiu • •••
it-.. not nttioient, to appeal to the ro,al. ·nPNllU1, and to rest
ep.i.aoopaq up,n t.he will of tihe lodJ.1' ~ · (p. 60)1 "thie new epbuia upon ep.i.aoopaoy wu the Naul.t.ot the dual at,tao1c ·upon t.be church
ot lng]and b7 Baaniat and P N f J ~ opponerl'U,• but •the Ancl1aan
unrten ot a~paoy genenlq no,ped abort of UDGhvold.ng the

f ONS.p retoNed ohurohea and of deJv'1nl ·the T&lidity of their Jlll.n1nry
and eaoraaen'8• (p. 69). Thu, lpieoopaoy • ••• vu held to be not
.
ot doalnioal mt of apoatello appoilnllla\, and aa difl.DO j.va .:i;, 1n
\hat aenaeJ as MOeBNl'J' where it .ocNld be w, 'bli Ite a enoe llhere
hiator:lcal neoeeaity oapelled did nn dapriw a clmNh of Yalid
ld.ai8'IT and n.oraents. It vu •••Nl7 to the pWfenl• or iat.&rl\7 of a crm&l'Gb, tbovgh not ite eaeence • • • ..• (p. 11). The

Andrewa-Dn Moulin oorrupon4eaoe la ........ PP• 7)-?S. It vu with
tbe Act et lrd.fond.\r ot 1661 tu.t the OCIIIIU111'7 vlth the letOl'llld
m1td.nry vu 1>Nken (pp. l.1.6-µ.7).

102...._•, 9J?!!!'*1 guaedlat P• 187.
lOJBa!!-, PP• 187•188•

•DdA.,

1

pp. 193-201.

lOSx!J!:4•,

PP•

20'2-216• .

·
~ full title was Bouclier de la Foy. ou Defense de la Confession de !.!!.t._ dea F§lisea Re?omees mi !§tau.me c1i France. eoiiirel'es
, ec oni au""si-;- Arnoux Ieauite. Lrure aUQUel80llt decidees toutes

88conirouerses entre les,;gffl Re".fcimees 1 .! ! r ~
rra du Kou:fin • • -;"""('crnnuin I · Abraham Pacar~8) •
.:M=t~he=...,--rrench edii'ions of thie pc,JNlar vort, a aecond. appeuad at
Cbarentan in 161J, oth•n •~ Sedan (1622), Oeneft (l6JO, l63S), Par1e
es

·

•

Ji].8

(181a6)1 Gellllln V8Ulations appeared at m...... (1620), Breaen (1621),
Baale (l.628). IDgllab tnnalatione a,...-.cl a\ London in -1610t Ind.
lnglieh edition (1623) 6 )rd. e<.U.tion, 1631. I ha-M cited 1ibe Ind.
Bnclllh Mt.Uon, and exam1rted the 1619 Obarenton edition.

101mtt_......

are ezplained abcmt.

~t__ the lnglieh and eeJ.r Prench editions

I

'

108a.Jci.r g£_ !!!! Pai~, s1g. ~v.
10,lbld., P• ~ .

u~ .

-----

111~ . , P• 3la.S.

ll2.La., •I know that Tnder the pretenae that the Cburch ol
llngland bdlf"another tor. ot diacipllne then oars 181 our aduerearies

charae

Ye that,

our nl1cioa itl diuene. But apel'SAmoe oonfu:tet,h tbia

aoouationJ for w uHllble with the laclillh men in their Cbureh•, w
panioipate t.opther 1n the boll' Supper ot ov Lord, the doctrlm ot

their Oontnaion la wholl¥ ~ 'ftlto oun. Btcland hath bene a
rehc• tor a.1r peraewted ClsvnbN, 11b.o, nowi\hatu.d1Dc the d1ftennoe
of loolea1aat1oall pelioie, haue not NOeiued 1-8" aterta1nement.•

a-

--Buuler, P• 31.tS.

..

eta...._.,
to etriue

Jk1•3b8• Du Moulln IIHka to
the aood faith
by obe9"ing that "in Jllaglad, where Ood hath Yeed ·
B1ahopl
91a1net, and to rea1n Papistry', and llhere Ood bath
gimm them aouenigna Princes• which llllin~ and 't')ileld ·than by
-~ir pc,wr, lpieoopall order ~ . and .tlovisheth at tbi.e day.
And Qod hath here raised "P and nill doth• excellent Blahops, both
tor 1eand.ng and pie\te, wbich CO\lftlloUl7 uintaine Goda C&UN 1 both
· l,r· word ot moutbe and. 1fl'1U-ng I utl 801l8 of them also bau receiued the
crcnme ot an,r<toae tor the contwio.n at the
p. lbT.
· .
.llJl'bl~, PP•

of tbia

0oape11.•--~,

·m..&114

ewm as equlitie 1a reoe1ued among vs to lhunne ....
bition and t,raule, so ...land hath re:l.ected. tbi• tlC[Uliti•• to e:uo,d
oonfu.aion and contempt ot the Mln:Letrie. t'.be7 [.&Dclioan lbeolagiaa]
H71 and that. vitb aood reason, that no aooiette, no tamllie nor
- • we.1th, can prosper without sou depee8 ot n.pert.orlt1ea and.
that 1\ 11 ao acmg the Anpla, and 1n the gwerment, ot the wd.ueraall
worU.•--Buclclar, P• lltT. ct • . tettrea Dee Sim du Moulin & de Bal.sac,
quoted 1n Be IS.
......
- llSn. title page aet,a cnit t.he purpose, .l Letter or a French
Proteatant to a Scot1ahman ot the Covenant. VVhireiii oneofthe!r

clilel'e ~ • £! removed-;-tilitoti

£! tiieir

conlormltie villi the

u,
1nnoh Ch'IB"Obea in • . ot Diaoi.SP and Obedienoe. London. Printed
:i
!• 'ro!5, -'!- . .,-;- mg.
.
116a. Jlote m. n... Peter
_........, ___________
_ Dll Moulin gi'9N t,he pueage 1n tun.
Letter

ot

_____

11

____

A French Proteatant, PP•

17•18.

,.....
..,....
llTtet,t.ar ot a French Proteatant:, PP• 16•18•

llJJ.r a full
ll'ror

---UOnr.

Protea\an\

oath and
80~.

text,.of the

eee La France P.rot.,

91• _m., It UT•lS8.
the $pod.'• prooeedinc•,

\Nataent, ,.. B. M. Jlaird,

v,

accoant,

of

Peter Du Moulin, in A Vindication of the Sincerit ot the
in the Point of d6ialence -&Yere s, t

!!

!!H:11•

(toidoii, l.61"J,recoiaritliat 'iij'. Svireiid rather

espec .

,

.a.who being

md.nent, and .reapeoted. in the ,art,-, vu a prineipal means to keep the
Proteatant <ll'f.U'Ches on tb1e eide Loin in Pl&" and du\7 to their lin&,
tor which hie Ma3nt7 eent hta a ·oiiiil.derabla 8U1ll ot 110lltFJ', vb1ch he
retued to taka 1 N1ina, that he would be 1o,al to hia ling 111\hout

being

bought..•--,.

,1.

lllllaud• llupan!te ,e! ~ Bewocation, I, lS!I.

122Xld,4.# P• 1$8. The delegat.ea wre h Maulin, Ohud.er, Obau.ve,

and Rl'VM.---,_ John Qoiok, ~ c o n 1n Gallia Ref'ormatas Or, tbe

Acta, Deoia1ona, and Canona oftfuiee Faiioue National &unciii o?t:he

-----113!:!
--- - --.'!,

T e ! o - 1 8 Prance Ttonaon, 16~2>,
France ~ . ,

1ans.~.~-~,...

81)-.814.

p.

14.

.

·

... --

'

USau. With a grla piety, th• Synod ot J.lai8, attw a n.olent
e111l1
.An1niua 1 doctrines, Mde the Dort canons b1nd1ng upon
all putora1 and their aeoep\anoe a prerequillite tor_,, aplo,-nt 1n

-s---.r

ohurohea ·or univanitiNJ and ordeftd that Jlin1aten not prr into Ood'a
aecret
t1MIJ' WO\lld eo order their di.Hour- and
Nr110NJ oon.oeming PNdeatJ.Datton, that it..,- pranote Bepentanoe and
.Aaendment of LU•, ooneolate all wo~ded Oouoieou• and aoite the
praotiee ot Godlineae J that. by th18 ManS all ocouione · ot D1epatee
and Oontrowreies 11.q be &Toide41 and w aq abide wd:ted in one and
Faith 111th our Brethren of the le\berland81 and other Chwohee
ot our Lffcl Jena vithmt t.he Bq6a • • • • (Quiok, ~on., P• 38).
The comea the Oath taken 1n tile la\1.onal. s,nod and a
red to all
MJlber1J ot the PreYincial a,nou. The Canou of Dort are Hid to agNe
pertecU,- with the Word ot God, and the swearer proa.11M never to
deflate hell their dopa. The Oath cont.inuea, •I declare also and 1
proteet that I reject and conde111 the Doctrine ot the .u..dnians,

~•,•and.that

the•-

¢

l86P1effe Da Mcni11n, The AnatOlllie ot Armin1anienae I or, The
~ <>f_ the Contr0Yer&i880l Sae ti..
hand°ied 'Inthe

~riia)

conce~-~ of

(loriierlz

Prortdence,

or

Predeetiiia-

llon-,-o1----tb-.-.-neatK ol'chriit; o? Na\iireand once, le.-; ••• (toiidoii; ~SJ,s1ge. A:1'•14.
- -

---

127lb1d., 81c• AT.

lt8D,W., Sia. A(6)•.

---

119lld.d., Sig. A(?].
lJOns.4., P• h09.
131.nr• .Peter Du Moulin provides an Inglish tranalation ot the
letter in b18 Vindication ot the Sincerity of the Protenant RAll~on,
lat ed. (1661'), PP• j8-Qij1it1ied. (1679), pp.,S-Qi. le a1ai ii. u&ie
to bis father'• letter in Letter ot a French Protestant, PP• 1'6-471
after fin\ p,inbg out t&i\ Li mi.; and lblb tlie persuasions ot t,tte
Du Moulin kept, •all the Churchea on thia aide Loire ••• in

elder

c,. l:lnc•

the

h6)

obedienceJ for vbioh the QueM Regent gave hill
.
.

llllldrcl,

!!P!!>t• ~ !!! BeYooa~ion, _l ,

tlumka.•

188-1']..

ll)Jl,14., PP• 1'0-192. ·

· ""Xld.4., PP• 1s1. 192, 26a.

USlid.•• , PP• 201-202.
l ~ t ! I n , 1098J La 1nnce

Prot.,

Y, 806. AoeoJ'd1llc to
•. . .
l••

(wbo had a Yalue
wrot,e the titt\ir to 'trii
Q\d,ok, DI.
and kiMDN• for thi• Learned Mim.s\er) in llhioh he intoraed His lfaJ•
ut.7, how tJlat not only the B.,e• ot all the bfor'N~ Cllurchea ot ,__.
vere upon h11II for help in tld.e the - , ot their Bdgenq and .,,..r-d1nrM&, bu\ the "9• alao et all other t.he Retomed Uld Protestant
(~dioon, P• lOS) The letter cw to the llnc,
Clmrchea in
but fell ·in\i -- ·BncbaSlii.rida, 1lbo sent the or.lg1nal to Lou.a IIII.
anut,f the, wre e:ren.ted
When Louis 188\'led varnnta tor Du
li'1ll1a Batu,
_ able to escape
·ed. and
__
•o s_lowly be - . warn
· , - , . that the l'OJ'll
Y1rona (Lolldan•
. Vitae Selectol'WI
-1d !iicrillinate hiuelt by goillg to Hocbelle
council hoped Hu
wbeN a letter fNII DNlincourt
trca ilaiaJ im\ead, he vent to
at .Cbarent.on warned hill. Thence be re-turned \o Par1a bJ' nlcb.t. took
Lord Herbert'• Hftoe, and tled to Sedan•

re;,••

A!!!i:t

Movlin'•

Jit't•l•

L10•,

137.& IIII, io,e-,,J La Franoe Pnt •• ,,· 806~ . Open:Lng 1 S.,taber l6o;-1ihe 8yDod ot auu:inton aent,.-pa\ie• to to\d.8 XIII to
uk that Dt1 Moulin be allowd to Nttvn to the ld.ngdOII and rea\118 hia
duties at. -Claanntcm. !be ling penoaallJ' refuNd tlaea. ( Qaiotc,
.
.
Synodioan, P• 104)•
1J80a1eJU1o ,!! State Papen. Dallut,ic, J - l•

Papn,

~ fl'OII OolJR7 1a L.-tter Book, P•

Dea.,, J...a ,!, l.62)•2S.

P• llle

149,

lkOrbid., PP• 332, 337J 373J 38S.
llaJ.n.w.,
,___ P• 3911.
lltftbu., P• i.a.4.

1-3!!!, rm, 10991 !!-Fruc• ?!!!•, '•
lWaD,i4~
..........

ll6Jr! France

P.rot.., ,. 807.

801.

l623-2S.

gi'ftll 1n

.

P• 9Ji.

Cal. state

--

l¥DD,

rm, 10991 !! Prance~••

,. 807.

lla7!1left la no one OOIIPlete bibllograpry ot Dl1 Moulin•• worn.
BOlfe'Yer, the moat ntiafae\or7 lining ot tbea, chronoleg1oal and 80Dl8•
U.e UJ.'lOt.ated, 1a in La Pnmoe Prot., v, 808-823. There ia a leu
acoeaaible aoOQQlrt. 1n Qiil.cltia~ n , W• l.OS--107• Jor a Mler
acoou.nt. of edit1one and trw
these Jl\l8t be aapUt1e4 with the
lill'it.iah 1'1IJftlll
XIV» 99•lo6J and Bibll~IIIJ! 1-tionale
&Gl!J!!, !tYY, ' '
•
.

a.a,

lJal!!l•

._t

state PaP!n~. ]!!., Qwtlee !, 1629•.311 P• )10.

~if

P• :n.Ja.

!l&lae!!

l~llal'di Gudi1 et, DoctorUJl \'1:r'Ol'UDI ad !um !Jd-stolae
o o
G
~ Claudii
aY!l Senator.ts fuiaienale
eadem Bibliotheca.
auctioree. CUrante
(tftrec • 1691). P• jj.

r n.

@

1Sla. witnt •tnterea !108 ezercil)iau Ola ftterano Molinuot
taen onm.eR1 Id.lit~ •.tu-&N op,rt,ui-t, • • • • Huie 'ftro cenua
labant, nee potat wl lenas1ae blpulsu, in watigio oonaietere.
Vid1atin' q,tl08 OODIH&rcinant, Arti.ouloa tiai, u\ lotald. _,,

().U9II

.All.,nLlcHaMef l1hil lefl.u, tutil1u, talaiua, aut calwmiosiu
unqaa a quoqua aaratua ut. Et taaa in 1llto auataceo laurea
qwM!d'lt:, 'fir eui 81111n'ti.n1au~ C\d. toe\id.'um aum sterou belle olet.
lfacteu ejua utati & prinild.e 1n Bccluia merit.la, Mt, panit.uaa
"81Wldml est taan ne pat,i•t.la laeaa fiat, furor. • ........., ~ l a e ,
P• 207 • let be had al.led Da J1o11:Un "bonu Ula Sena• in
tei=
to Salmasiu in :t.Jdu, dated 11 Deceaber 16h8 a\ Parl.e (IJietolae,
P• l9S).
.
'

a

1SlwJ11i• Ba'88, Vt.'\H. P• 718.

is,_.

~-

BC1l'P8 TO CRAPfD III

-

1-, IIII,

hol.,
-------Pre\•• 82h.
10971 La France

----•lld.4.
........
IJ,a France

Y, 82k.

Y,

)Dt1d.

~. xm,

10'J7.

~ the daiie ot lS Jlareh l61l&/IS a arat. ot · the reotorT to
Moulin 1a entered on the Patent loll of 22 J8118a It P'• 6J out tu
grant. appean 1n the ~
.it tslfioe 'DocLrlook &tori Da.· MDlll.1n•e
Du

aipet let\el' of deniaaain datM J'J. lfaiih,r;f6. See Ln\en ot
Denisation U1d Acts of laturalhation tor AUeu in ~atl4Ireland,
""\aUliiii O.. !Lr (ffl.
~oT'he
Huguenot Soc e y ot Lmdon, UU), P•· 39.

166j..,;"t-;""ea·

xvm.

7I'bid•• PP• 3',.. lt9.
.
1oai. State Paf!rs, Dcaestio, <ltarlea J., 16@?:31. PP• 497-498.

91w.
1.0mm, ·XIII•

l.097J lohn and J. A. Yena, .Al.WIid. Catabrip.enea
x, ii1. 1'7J ,..,... roewr, n'.iiiii t&odenaee
(Oxtord, 1691), m t ~ senee). 10LI.
(Cambridie; lnk),

,oaw, ed.,

u.-,

1lJONJb
LoD&pa ~
1521.J.86, (x..c1on, 1187), P• 91i9. La Pnnoi i'rote-(f, 811) oOIUltructa a
pediaree which t,noee-ini deicent ol tt. Oen. Pierre-Louie DLt MDul.S.n,
one of Fnderick the Great.'• most, t,runed otn.oen, to Lou1a Da
Moulin, a nppDHd eon ot Peter Du Jfoulln. The account ie ac.o epted
by J)JJJJ cxm, 1098). Peter t)Q. llolllJA, how'Nr, appeare to haft died
cb1Ictteas, and \he Louie Du Moulin JNntioned aboft •• the eon ot
ei \her nr. Levie Du Moulin er o.,ne DD. 1folll1n. 1enJ7 W.gne-r nproduoee
the v:LU of Dr. Pet.er Du HD\'IUa, dated 7 October 168b and proved 1n
the Conaiatory COl1Z't of ~ on October 13 bT hi• m.eoe, the
ftrictau,- legat,ee and aole UMll\rlx, Tbeodo1ia Du Moulin (ANhuolo&ia
c.nuana, ff, 36•)7). The will leavea ate,.,. nephew Lou1a t5u iGillii~.
iw ........ 1D the 01v ot J.ondea, • and booke and pletuea to auoh
tr1ends and kinsmen as Dr. Jahn Haxbd.lian De L'Ancle, VJJ]iem LcmcT.llle• Mra. llisabeth ~ , and Mre-. llisabath P1lldngton. There is
no 1N!l't1on ot 8111' euniY!.ng children.
Uws.ut. Baller

_____

_...._.
.
1n The Biee ot Puri\ani.• (._

tort, 1938),

PP• 128-1?2, has given the cl&lsic aconnt of tlle po,-1.ar preaob:1.na
.tdch apread paa-1.tani•, and which (pp. ll&2•143) by dewlop.Lng Pauline
iaagea ot -,faring and vartarina. intuaed a kind ot Puritan aplritual
epic into its l.utenvs.

13caJ.. . . . .!!l!!!!.,
P~

.22• .m.;,r,s=JS,

· llia.u.r,

ot

the . . . . ..i

ot

how the

!!!!!•, Charle•!, ~.

Riae ot hr.1'8115•, PP• 1'8•2S8, 1:l.fte a 'ri..S.d acc0\1Dt
na.w.a.
·
.

lSSN Haller, Bile ot l'Vitan1a. PP• 31)•323, tor a diacu.aaion

Chureh'a tniitruton

or k!t\on•• plana tor. p&lp1\ career

ewntuated 1n c.ma. and uPN1all,7
pa:nd 1lhe _,. for ku.ton t • poetry.
P•

PP• 200, 208, 21SJ

lSh.

16a. M. !rffel.pa,

~
··

!:1!1du,

Under

and hov Puritan

,!:.!!!

preaobing

St,'*"'9 (London, 1949),

17,- details are nocd.nnly presented

by

TNftlJlm, pp, lS.•160.

l&na. degree - · NOeiftd ·10 11a7 16M), with Du. )t)ul:ln idantityJohll'•• There 1• no reuon to think

ing ..,IINlt u the Notor ot at,.

1\!tduno

he falllitied.--JllNII ft-.ctio801'1II Aoa"-dae
DataYU, P• 313.
The degree waa lnoor,oiitea· al C-&HS on
June t61i.15 ind at Qdorcl
on 10 October 16~.--:roater, il\lllDi Qmnlenaea, III (larly' SeriN),

101&2.

Uror a ~ · di--...lm.1 • • a,tre•, Old
PP• 71' tt., aac1 4tllPH1all1' PP• ss-ur.

Pre•lf1:!!:.

P.ri.eat and lew

--- -

· · IOnaYS.ct c. A. _.., ~ Jtdl•• troa Prance .!:! !,I!! !!!e
,!! Louie!!!• 2nd. e4. (tondii. 18ffj, P• ti.
.
~ pointa to t,he •traterm.111 interat vhich ti. llupenot.e

felt in the 11'1\lah troublu. "And even line Cllar1ea 1,• be obeerNe,
•though hia MllCation, hie tendenoiu, and hie oonnect1ona [iDcludinc
tbe Catholic Qtaeen Henriette Marie] ldght alara the, succeeded to all
the lo,-lty and dn'otion 1lhich the Nf'upea in lilgland telt• tor toner
Bri:td.ah k1nga (Prench Prot,eatut Jb1le1, P• 12). A •obuge of a\U•
\ude• by Laud •iii3uriouifi iffeitia'tJii relation ot lngliah PreluJ' to
tOl"elp Proteetanti• •• · • • The one tru Nl:lgion • • • • [had not
been] an 1nn1ar •nopolJ', but a lllropun ooaon propert,7.• (Ibid.)
beha'9'ior a1ao attec\ed tile retugeN. He ordend three roreign
o o n g ~ t Cen'41n1U7, 8aadtd.oh, and Maid8tone-1n the Rond.ch
diocese ot Bllthop Riobard Montagaa that (1) 'ihe lngliah-bom children
of torelga Proieatant 1ald.gnat,e ehoul.d attend Inglish pariah ohurcheaJ
and (2) that the foreign ohurobu their p!ll'U\e attended. m:nald1 a• of
1 March 1636, use the Anglioan li\UV traMlated into their ow

Laud'•

tono»a. The congregatio u ~ t e d ti.rat to Montqu, their petition
being reoeiftd by Laud Jeb. 21 (n.a._) J and •1111 larq appealed to Laud
Jd.aeelt, thia petition beinc reoe1119d lune 26. Laud ...,.Nd, ordltring
t.. to 00Dt0ftll1 on U Aupet, 16,S. Prynne cited theN cimumatuc ee
later 1n ~ Arohbiehop•e v1a1.-.1pe v, FlWIOh Prot. Idles, PP• 13-

lS,

wheN doG\1118D.ta are aahlrtantiallr' r e ~

22The

concern arou•d 1n Holland."7 the early atagee of the
l:Dg] 1-..tnublu ean be seen 1n the eonuponde aoe ot the Dutch huaani.t
Gerhard Johann foe•, a triad of Lad. Von writ•• Laud .....U,, in
ld.d•l629 ot the dangers of doctrinal d1Ngreaen ta (Gerardi Joan.
"'nolu, oollectore Paulo'eolomesio
Von11 et Clarora Virol\UI
Voss writes
• • • <1icihii. X691), Littir~J- ;t, 152). :ti Ila;, 1635, Paria,
that
at
abaaador
Swdia
then
Grot.1ua,
Hugo
to
troa ~
ArrU.q:aity
Ttmeratu
lt.
bec&llM
Cb.voll
lngllah
tile
h:ritaa are defadng
· and ..._ upon anoient .dapa ad ritual.. Bow duc•rou this 1• to the
linl*- -,one aould. find out troa tile INlo\a Sri Bolland. YoA apeaka
of the re,a1. decree that children hon 1n France and Bllgia but ra1aed
in lngland aut join the naUonal obureh. He 1a horrltied at the
cunee and 11M with 11hioh fAta1et,a hln'et 1n hie bMlills• uniled MDT
of the beat lngllah priut. 1 vbt.JII he kllcN9 pianonalq. The talk that ·
IBatolae,
1• tal.N.--Lrt ter
Laud 1a th1nJdng to rest.ore
ii!a
Lauded'
writes
Voaa
l63S,
1lareh
21
on
1, 290-291. Frca A1uterdaa
hie
of
am
Bncl
theil"
apiaat
r1alng
SOota
the
great II\ITpriN n
griffecl anger that w.Loked. men blae; not, thoN wnting ~ ncmalUee
ia \be Clmreh, but the 1fnc] lah pr.1.Ntl:, order on the croadtl that it
·
year he
1• nt'\1:l'IWfl to Papal 1dola\ry.-- Itd.4., 1. - · The quarrels,
Jengl:leh
the
of
aeoowrt,
~
r
i
f
a
tor
Caeaubon
Jllrie
thanka
beoauN now he can bnter d:lapel the acoueationa that the Royalists are
bringing back Road.ah n,tretltion and tJnDDT• In oetober, 1640, Voaa
wit. Laci that docaenta · Laud hu aent hill (Constitutio n and canons
of the Oo11DOU of Canterbury and tort, and an account of Laud and the
Jenit: Pieber) lhould blut the calani.e• agaiut the Ctavoh, ita
Blahopt• and .La.ad. Von praya tor the linc, Laud''i eatetr, and the
1, la.00. In Ju.•
conoord ot l'Dgland and SootJ.and.--Letter 39S,
London Puri•
what
it
honor
ht.a
ot
Orotiua
to
write•
Yoaa
11U7, 16bl,
and the
arrest
a
Archbiabop'
the
at
and
La'Gd.,
abou\
111'1tias
are
tau
aocusat1on of treum...Ln,ter hOl, Dd.d., 11 bQ7. rroa the BacM,
~lt\U'D•
Voe• writ.ea Laud 111 .a,ru, 16bl, •. dlit"°llfflld. lnter ot . .
•
PP•
Ibid.,
•
h07
......_.
n.--LAter
oonaolat1o
tor
1,w to Ood'• w1l1
2Jz b&Ye ueed copS.ee in UJ.e JPolger and 1Jewher17 JJ..bnr1ea. It
· u en.dent that, Puritan propaguda of the sort reflected 1n You• a
oorreapoadenoe wu going on in France.

ad._

ass,

the,.,..,

Ibid.,

- - -- __

~t.er ot a 1'renoh Proteatat.
___,_,_., P• Sl •

..............

()

-

· 1611:d.d., P• ,3.

----

. 17lb1d.

-.

'°Ibid.., P• 2.
)11.'bld., PP• s-6.

-

3211:d.d., P• 8.
3311:d.d.. P• 13•

Du. -Moulin ee.,. to hue ~ . the eplRopal.
theol7 ~ earlier'l,y Andrewe aaid now (16LO) beina uaerted by
Biebop J'oNph Hall, •.•.the polllllr wbiob B1ebopa and Prieete haft

under their lld.ftreall Bishop Juua W , 1e equal.l, u tae,' are
Priesu. A preheminenoe and autborit.ie ~1ed. they haw, u Blahopl,
and that by .lJO*t.olloall1 and therefore Di'rine iuti'tution. But the
J)OWr which W
1n the Bnnpllate uiiiiiaiitet; ,t.,.fli. to Putove,
oOllGeJ'.Nth onl1' the preacb:lnc ot the Word• and. adcln:lst.el"ing ot the
~ , and 1iha powi- ot b1Dd1ng ad lootilll 1n taro 1nter1oriJ
'Herein tblJ' are equa11. and all 'f1care ot W
:-.-;-;...
Pl>• 9•10. Again, •. • • to haW Blahopa ia a 00111Uld1nant.,._ mne
ot the leutJ tor· it ie an Apoet,olioall
!iiii,oee tfum that the
FNuh bnake it •• • it 1e ......1t7 mt eboioe, \hat keepeth th•
troa lp.[1eipi].l order.•--Ibid., IP• S~.

ma;,

order,

.,,.Dd.«.,, P•

,S.

-

..........
l6a.u 11118 at. leut par\l;r IIO'Nd to -1.te~ _9l: ~..s.ne
,Sl'b14., PP• .]6..37 •

~ _ i by the reoantation ot their ottiM Iv twoaiit.cblibojii.
l.Iiiinder Lindaay on 28 NoYember l.639 bad reaiped the 'biabopric ot
· Dlmteld, and on 11 Februry' 1639 Qeorge ON.haM quit the aee ot
Orlcnet'• In hi• dedication to <harlee 1, giTel'l in Dlftn TnatiHe
Written
NYerall Occui«w (Lon4oa1 1662), 1.21, l!iLbop rLitt illudea
to fS rea init,"lone. IBi Giiiier w:.y be gained troa hie start,led N•
proof ot the •rr1nl prelate• t teQood Ood l what 1a thia that I haft
11Ted to hear? That a Biehop, in a CJlriet:Lan AaallblJ', should renounce
hie Bpieoopall twtien, and err •rey tor h1• now abandoned. oall1~7
••• ·s..y therefore, I beNeoh 7ft, before God and b1e elect Angela,
- , what it ia •· • • eq what, it can be that induoed yn. to this a1ntull, to thie ef'and.aloua repentance, and take• with you.. How warie
ahoald I be ot tbia Roobet, U J1N can ahev • th.at lp1aoopaa1e ie ot
any 1.... than diYinl Ina\itution?• (Tru.Ueea, nx. 121'). Hall

~Ill

aunaarina a part ot the elder

Du

Mouiiiiia Uiii-d letter to AnclnvN,

38s.e ». M. WDlt•• - . , iaro.. Workl, J, 1'-11, tor
naar, of it• content.a.

3'Connl,
ilao ~. Balla,

a cormmiant

Ibid., PP• 78-80, for oonciae aoooant ot the paaphlet.
PP• ~ . A8 Haller

lniri.z: e Retonaation,

Ball'•

remaru, "The Saeot,-wma• An...- to
lblnonnrwe deriftd ita
priAOipll iapol'tanoe • • • troll t6e position of lG auUiors and the
bod., of men tb.,- ~ - (p. 3$). . See t'1.'l'tller Arthur 1. Barker,
Milton and the Puritan Dilenna 1641-1660 (Tonnto, 1942), PP• 22;
i A • D ~ k e r po!rita out that t h e ~ vented
ntomatlon• not N'felution.

ld>D.

·

K. Volt•, eel,., Pro• Worb of JIUton, I; 81.
·
-

analped, PP• 81-SL..

ltl.A-5·

193-210.

Bu'lrer

The

work ia

.JP.1ton
b NY.I.ft 1e giwn by Wolfe, Proee Vo.rb, I, 107•128,
and !!!! Puri.tin J>llwa, P• :,6) pointe out

\bat M1lton
. S cinift'f'erlJY &G. &ioaue of hie frutrated
plana tor the lld.ainr,' and h1a bel1et in h1a own diflJle 1mtplntion
as a poet;J since he was teobzd.oal.l;r exeluded troa the ndnleteri.al. clue
(\o vllioh the
belonged), "Bia insiltenoe on the equali'7
of all Cbriat1aa • • • WU ffr:, ~ the n:preNicm of b1a Nlf•
esteem• ••• He entered the eonro'Nraial arena on the aide of
Puritania beoause the retomation of t.he elmrch . . . .d to pNld.N the
loaa-eouah\ hltil:Mnt of b1a po..raJ but the view of l'ettmUtlon he
adopud WU JIOdUied ·l:17 hie ld.gtt 4"iew of hi8 ·pon1ea1 funot1olt. • See
general diaeu8t..o~1 PP•
Alao ct. Haller1 R.1.se o! Puritanism,
PP• Jl9•lla6, lSl•JD3, wbioh turthar ra1Na H1ltmi1i1}topii.n idealism
u a mot.iffJ see &110 Libe!3:
Re.tormaticm• PP• 41-61.t.., SS.

a.o~

27-S..
!!!

~ uual blognpbioal aketch 1a 1Jl DIii• rm,. 1097. Bowe,v.
the •at 8J111P8t,betio tNataent of Lni• Du Moulin 1• lJr Dovclu lobbe,
•1ew t.ight, on Lotd.a Du 1foalin.• ~ · ot ~ ~~ Wz; ot
London, If (1933-1937), aia,-so,.
ciorreite7lo&f'iaiicnpt!oii il
~ f l n tull value b7 DIB•••U •• r1.,,,. Y.l.ol-', and hot•
headed lndepmdent;, • croaa and-i"fl-natured mn • • • .•

!t3oa,, Uil, 10,7•
..... RRll..-. u~f, and Retoniation1 PP• 4-8,
!he Purita.u teil.ed to crea eaooiipi:.lieii.dve

21-22, l.OS-lo8.

national clmroh. be

explaine, "beea\ute the mo.-...mt they bad praw,tecl had al.Nact, brought

into beinc a raode of reliCiou e,waiutlon, elutic, protean 1n ite
adapt•WUt,' to ebMg1nc talk uper.1.enoe, and 1n the eTent. quite 111•
eradicable• (p. 107). After NY1n1nc the cont'liot between heebr•
terian aDd Iadependent ot ·the Veataimter uaebl.71n 161i4, Baller
ebaeffU that •all at,tapt.s 111 161,b to
a Pl'Nbyterian trw
upon re~l.uUonaJ7 Puri\alda served rd -,~ to evoke the ~
b.,dn. ot lncUah diuen\• (:,. lla).

!;f;':

llSi,. \it.le page ukea the work'• intent olearr Bera ~
in Regno Scotiae Ilistoria, Seu verius Commentarius, ca.usu, occairones,

pr<)gre118\18 lio!'Ul11 D10tUU111 fu.evlter i l?!riitioul F.ponen11 1 sk•if cum
synopa1 c o ~ , quantum fiacienus i G'. !i_. •,. • Addita est

kolesiae Scotiae ad Helwtiou NfoftUl\u

iota perspectiw 8D1&\ur • • • •

~== •. . •

t'muT.
.
la6n.n _. another edition of, the•- year

(a.p.) mich had on
it.a title
1netead ot •In cp-. aperitv ••• redi.'d....,• the olaue
•In qua DleNl'itv de Motibu & oont-l'Oftreile rm.per obortie in Ancl1a,
oiraa Relic',,_ •••• • The oontent 1- eubnantiall7
I
haw em.i•d both oop1ee a\ the Jolge:r Libft17• ·

PIii••

the•-·

1

.

1S9S,

1'71,a Pnnoe Prot., v. 800. Andri R1..t, after ordin&Uon in
bad-_
ohaplilji ot the Du de la Trillomlle at, ThoureJ and

<'>

Du:e'• cllath• had b e e n ~ •cnllht bJ' Dl1 PJ..ue:la-Mornq tor
the...., at Saaur. Ill l.620 he took the Ohair of ~eoloa at LIJ"den•
In 1632, be left i.,.den tor Breda, where he vu oa.rator ot th• aohool
ad oellep ot ONna•• • 1• mentioned with areat. QPrOftl b7 Dr.

·.aftel- the

Peter Du Hota11n in

m.. . ad Ooel'ull.

and

aa •wral.lT .,.,_'1aetio to

tu la&liah ~ - -aooiiiiii' 1D louftll.e
ILIIt llal.
·

J!:olraphi•

Germ-ale,

. li~i., ad Banatua Yeridaela• PP• 10-11. In oontrut with
what Dr. ~ ~~ Du HCNUn ( p. 61') seek• t,o
0 . tJle elder Du Moulin fNII aeCNN.tione ot t....-ing lpi•ooPICJ' too
IPIOh 1n bia CGl'N-,ondew with Biebop Andnwa.

lt!P!!'!~

p. h9.

SOJbw., P•

29.

-

$1.lbl••, PP• 13, 20.

Sin. Koulln wrote•

•Qm.e non lupat 'ri.Nll locleeiu Arclianae,
qaae aola inter Ntonai.e ~ hie id.nutuli.1 dieprtat, & lites III099t1
uque ad eapinlla? Vacuo oredere\ur ••• aerebro in GaUii aut.
Balcio, qu. ~ IIOYeret o1roa honoNa, quo eat ooleda ....,,

tab1 oollooanda• an tapn1bua omandaf"--!J>!!tol&. P• 42. Thia reverses the ..,_.dpd arpant wld.eh Peter~in had adftnoed in
the Letter of. 1rencb Protutant.

-----------SS8tolf,
P• 12.

.

Slt.!e Pw»pal!:, ~· 1-2.

------

SSN.ct., P• 2.

•aw.,
----- PP•
'

a-,.

STXldA., P• ,.

-

61Ibid., P• 8•
621bld., ,. 7.

.........

6)1bll.4.

6J.N.d.,
.......,. p. , •
·
,.a., P• ll.

· 6L. .

'

......

66Xld.4• .
6Tib14., P• 10. .

.......

681M4., P• U.

6'a.uu1• ~ Retormanda

l61iO.

70cou111•,

P• 16.

7leo-w.•,

P• 11.

It,.

72.b.tolla1.a, PP•
1)4"*-ad•,

P•

locleaia :!:!!CH:cana, P• 1$.

The apeoW.o date ~Yen ia 27 hbruuT

J.

?liJ!!id.

7Sn,a.ct,, PP• '12•73.
76~., PP• 70-71. ·
'llftl Oent;Jm!'

nlalt.teeii a

t7

t-•ine,
.d. •
IQ

369, an 11*1
It 1a an lntrodaO'U.Oll, 1n Du

XLIII (A'!ll'IA, 1773),

Moulin'• handwriting, inaerted •1n a cow of hi• Rietoire dee lo'tfflNlu

~ Ang!oi• et lcoNOia, Seocmda lditian, 16RS, preND
.
ted \ii
~ ol ~ h , ~ , . ot 11hich ~ JIDUlin
was a canon. (Ibid.) The title Du Moulin had origtMlJ,- given the
as he listed it on an inNJ'ted lut, w haw quoted abow. ta
l'l'IUlff
v, 82S, duoribe• the or1gS.u1
u an onno;'
~ 1'SO. Dll Moulln 1 a aooomit, quo
a
. , goea •• "!Id.a
Frenah book vu tnnalated 1Dto Bnglitllh 'bJ 1ome ingeniou trawller

'**•

Prot.,

Jr~$;

l&)l

[Wl\lal.lr' ldentitied as Matthew PlaJford]• who 7W' hath •hewed autfi•
U&a't be had not the gent.u of the Franoh tonpei and he changed
the t:LUa, and intituled it His~ of the Pres~riana, although auoh
an bil'tory ns not treated or lii~dia: intlie Soo; but oooaa!onall.7•
.lbout eleven :,ears at\er thie French book tlU printed, it came into
the hands ot the lleftrend Doctor Coains // at Pan.a, who aarr:l.ed it to
the kine, [Charles IIJ, then at Colomb neere Par.18. HaTing read before
h1a some papa ot it• be -,d to hie aajeat:,, 18ir, you 8hall newr do
enough tor th9 author of th1a book• J ad actnaed Ida b7 all means to
get it prlnted, as moat conducible to the preaerdl. ponve ot his
attaifta. His·118Jest.7, tboligh short ot money gaft hill aixteen Lewin•
t,o reprint it. which vu done at Par.18 bT that Doctor•• oare 1 who
altered and inaerted. aeYeral thinge in it, in point ot hiator,., vhenin
be, 11Yinl in Franoe 1n tbe time of the :rebellion, vu not so well informed as I who then lived :Ln 141gland • • • • ho nmath• after, bia
-.,.._. came into lrngland. .And when I had the boDou.r to kin hia hand,
I found h1a u good as hia ro,al tlOl'd.•--oent.. ~., PP• J61>-370. I
hffe quoted troa the l6S, traulation. Aliira\Iiia made in the book
beoauae ot tha
death alJso. tollft'84 (as we shall ne below) ·
publication at Salmaatu•e Deteneio !!I!.! in l.6Ja9, and are •1Nabl.e
enoagb that W wit eonaider t1i.i
al.Olli vitb C'J.aor ad Coel.UII
(l.6S2), llhich it often parallel•• ~ both 'M>rk8 Uft thesame
purpoN, to render the Pari\aM intaaoue abroad• the changes 1n the
at.ill 1effe it reprNet.ative ot Du Houlln'• original in•
~

ting••

mer

RletoJ!

ten£.

Hietoa

78n. JDngl:lah ftl'ldon - entitled The
ot the ~lish &
Scotch
Wherein is discovered ineir DeagllsaiicrPractisesror tlie siilivera en of Oovern'ment in Church and state. wr!tten in ·
Yren"F, !,i !!! Siiieiit Mvlne of tlie ReformecT"-ah'urc?i, ~ nov §=

Pres~.

t!iliea. • • • • (Y!iii ,ranca,-,:6m.

-

-

1'nae Decl.arat.1o 18 a La\in Yer81on of varioua doolaenta con•
oernine the jiiio\ve o1 Boote and lnclish in an apedltian into lncl•nd
1n

16Wt.,

The title pap aftrs that the deolaraUon was proalga'ied by
'lb•

Parliaent, and by the Oeneral Aoembl.7 ot Scotland in that rev.
tranalat1on vas more Puritan propagaada tor a torelgn audience.

SO,oner, illlllllli Oxonienae•, III (lrllir' Serl.ea), 101&2.
good rfl'iew of the genera! v.;;er ot lnglend at thia tdaa, see
!Nftl1'8, !!§land Under,!!!! St-uartta, W• nS-229.

For a

o.

M.

8 ~ , 9.2• CS.t., PP• 226-218. For the tut, ot the Self•
n.n,ing Ordin&nN, see ~ 1 1 and Harclla1 8Dvoe1 of Inglish
Constitutional ~torz (lev

~ P• 228.
8Jrbi4.

ton,

1937), PP• Sc!~-. -

~ • • PP• 230-1:Jh•
8Sl'b14., PP• 2.32•2JS. For the Heade ot the P.ropoeala, see
Sourcee demi. !!!!•, PP• SOT-SU.
· "
~ - P• 23S.

87"- tSUbatantial 'text ot the act s.e·give~

in Source• Conet.

Charle•'•

Hin• ., P• Sl6. The 1uguage ot lftNDd8 ot'MMI tor
tA:ai al•
uaumee bu p:llt. !Nftl7an 1 1·.,,..u.ai (!!!lt!!4 Under the
stuart., PP• 23'•2"0) u aleo worth •the•
-

-.a.,.

88wt.a. the poem vu repw,11ehecl in hi• rrAJVr,. '-tt11 Libelli
Tree (Cabrldpl, 1670J aupa. 1611), 1\ ~ t i e for loo\: I!.

'!lie'\itle page stated •Proxillo ,on piacnt.l.ve a.gS.aidiua .....
Londir.d. prilna editi.• '.Ebe work wiU be diN'UNd 1n oonmection 111th
Du Roun.n as an .&nclo-tatin poet..
Ibid..,
....,_..

890&1.. State Pae!!!• Dollntio, l61f2•l62;?, P• 177•

,.-n,.

See alao

9 ~ !£ ,!!'!! !!l}isb ~ Sootch Pres&!!!7, Siga • ...ST•

nDdA.,

81ge. Al~.

~ . . 11ga. b-c....

-.......... 81c•·
,a..11:44..
f'nd4.,

9S~,

11g. . . .

~

Siga. -~--.

"Dd.d.
----97Ibld., P• 216.

-

---

,aiblcl.

•

tor it, ia a reuonable plea for toleration which nill adlld.ta the Nal
probl- ot eoelasiutioal adrain1atration 1n an age of nate cbvohee.
Du Rnl.in ha- alleg11nN en ,_....1en of powers •.· •• the Lav
hat.h a1..,... pro.S.de4, that Allegiance ahould be giwn h:la to whCIII the
Iaperiall arw ot· tbeN Realaee aball duou4, 111' 1lhi.oh Iaper1a1J.
erowne, the Person 1• not prinoipal.11but the Real.meJ • • . none

--t,,

w.Ul• I tJdn1ce, und.enrtand the lavful.l HeiNe and Sucoesaoura of the
Crowne, bu\ Ida, or theJII that are aet.:U,. 1n po-don ot the Go•m•
taentJ. • . tor nre, tmlnfu1l poaaeeeie ot a CNwne doth not U8IIIPt
nbjNU troa tbe saaillagianae th&\ the eet lavful.l 8cmtraipe can
obal1,..., tor nen I ehould ach doabt., whether hbjecsu 1UQ" call arr,
SllpJ'"M •"7 ot power UDlawhll, or llbether a SUprar• Gnernov 1• not a
lntull Ooftl'IIOVJ hown,r• poa-aion ie the pea\ eendit1on ~
tor the -'1' of .&llAtg1allOe • • •• • (pp. 28-2')· hrthermre, IIQod
·
ha'ring eqaalq enV\lned• tbe Jfllglnrate •oft!' all paraona, and cauaes •
ill a ~ 0tJW11.....i\h1 In th• di•eh&r&• of which uut. it
wre to be 'tfUlled., \bat all Cbri.atian Jlagiet.ra\ea 'INNld goTeme with•
out that dinlnetian of towen. loel.NiaatioaU, 8J1d CH:till" (pp. 1S01Sl). WbateTer their cl.S. of prwaoh:l.nc 1Up1ratlon, lliDiaten-bere he to glanoe at the Pre•b;,t.e~d be adri.8ora and

not share th• Nine ot go....,...t1 •aat. that the Putoure •• • are
not the fittest \o ha'n • hpraae Iuri•diction cmar peraona and

ODN•, tbAIJ" call lcole-1utioall, NUOll, and Ute sad aperl8noe of
to!'IIIIZ' tiaee teaobeth uea tor were theJ endowed with 1mov1edge hr
n.a'Nlat,1aaJ or had lecleaiut1oall
--,oundld. ..,.n17 of
D1°f'ine8, a noa-eJ"f'in& gift not ooamnicable to UV other Aleabliea ot
lleDJ I aholald tdll1ncl1', and moee~ adait that Di'YinN oup.t, to
be ue1n1Dg Vie t1:lrlnian MaciatNte • • • u Iudpa eoeq.U to thea,
JU• Superioun 1n that Iviad1.o\ion_. wbioh tblr oballence to theaeelw•J ~ tae g1tte ot OoYermaent, being not iuepafttilT joined vith
tboae of preaob1ng, and ti. Jlfin1atera not being enc:1olMd with 1nfall1b111'7 • •• , I do not, newt that their proper plaee
t,o be counaellon to the 1crnn1gne powr 1n •t.ten be111111nc to the liagdale
ot heafth • • • •" It "there 18 but one po1'11' of. JAgielaUon · and
Juriadiation • • • belonainc to the Supreaa Maginrat., I OOMeiw
that thea Blehepe 6 overseen aet over au,y ConcNgationa • • • v11l
umeh eue tbe .,..... powr ot the care \lt,eJ' aust take 1n ordaftlll
and ...... nearer oonoel'll1Dg the lingdale ot hea'V'eft • • • • "
(pp. 108-uo). 1t1t 1n cue ot d1Tided ci'ril and ecclaaiuUoal 4'uria•
diet.ion, a •tn tiaaope Nt OTer Pre•bt"era• and being Independent. troa
&JV' other power, haw a &Nater opport.unl\y to Lord. and t.7ftlllUN cm1r
tbe Cllristiaa peoplea, -ta.. & ININII'OU8 CO.,., of PnebytaN • • • can
haft•" (p. lll) M beo&UN man 1a aoelal, •I aee not., bat the ...,iac• of oengreptiou of thoM callri Intllpendenta are Wf1!J
and not t.o be aqdNd after 1lr the Sown1pa Haginrate, nor by
Synod8 vh1eh cannot be prowd to be ot Di'dne innitution, but haw
'taken their crig1nall troa tJ\oN ld.nd8 of natm-al.1 and :bmooent
Metiltp • • • •• (p. TL).
'

A•aabli••

u

earaou

~1•,

lOloemlaan•• !5uine, XLIII (J:apn, 1773), 369.

102___,, French .!£!!• l:dlee,

--1.0lamm, rm,

10).....,, Freneh Prot. Id.lea,

lndex Vol. ., P•

u,.

l, 20.

10,1.

lOSroner. illll. o.n., m (larl.7 s.rs.ee). 101&2. Since Oxford
vu under Puritan Woitnaf!oa a\ thie tia, it, 1a clear~ Dtl Moulin
vu euoceeatul in OODCN11ng h1a Hopl.18\ "t'ien and av.thonhip ot the
three otfenaiw woru.
·
1.06mm,

XIII. 1097J A&DW, French

.!£!!•

lzt.lea, lndex Vol., 119.

lOfroater, _QR._Oit., P• J.OJ.21 mm, UII. 10.971
Index-..,,oI:; u,.
-

Prot. Id.lea,

Agnw, French

1081n the 2nd. ed., NT• and cor.r., D'1 11:nlUa P•• a Mta•
phorioal account ot the
OOllpNi\1•• Dedloated lo l1ohard
nov larl ot Bu-l.11,gtca and Cork and Lord 11.gh Tnuurer ot Ireland, the book ill ottered. aa •trm.\a grown and ripened. at the .-.ya r>t
your tawv, and u charaotera of thoN Tfftues ._.bf 70'1 haw
VJ'ea\led out the ditticultiee at an age of Iron .and Fire." (Sil• .l.3)
RetVftlll to bia stay 1n Inland, dtlr1!lg which the book vu proht.bl7'
Dll Moulin . . - a •Sale yun ago being ean b., the norm upon
a raote cout, and judcin& that it .uld baTe been 'to no purpoN tor
me to quarnl with the telllpeet, I aate upon tu shore to behold it
oal.1alJ'J t.11dng no other inteJ'U\ in 1\, bu that ot -, .,_,.thy with
tbon triads 1fhOII I saw )'It\ beaten by the wind and ...... And to that.
cabmNa rq oondition contributed 'ftl'7 II\IOh, because former teapene
had left• Uttle occui.on to be much conoemed 1n the pruent, agi•
taUon, or to tear -.eh thou llh1oh Jd.gbt oome e.tt.er. 91'Mn I found
.,. ..U ilff:lted to huaband that. uncertain 1nteffal ot 'llllUPIO\ed. rut,
to •dit.ate bf vb.at meana I Id.pt
•.,.17 mere, and in the ft1'7
ltonl» the Peace and Oontentaent ot .,- Nt.ndJ And to try &ether I could
be ao happy, wbile I pt, peace tor• aelf, to proeure it unto others.
"Por that Oontelllplation I •de uee of four Beob, the halt wild Country
where I tound "-, eelt attol'dinl but tw 110re. The tint and chief waa
the Jfol7 Scripture • • • • · Jtr NOOnd. Book vaa the great Volae ot
Jlature. The third was the leeaona ot D1Yille Prcrddenae. And tbe fourth
that which 8'ftlJ'7 one carrleth along vitb hiuelt• ·and that 18 Han •• • .•

wort••

ec,,1•,

•tarted,

poa-•

(Sic••

AL~•)

--

~ vitohoratt and the In Soienoe are to be treated 1n
the na:\ obapter, the witcbcratt proaecutiona ot '\he lnternp• are
ot aonoern ure_._ Val.lace Hotesteint l ~ or Witahcraft ~land
troa lSS8 !_! l?le (Vubing\on• U l l J , - p ~ ~ t a out that
ana-si'i'imi iiiTo'urteen month• eent to the gallows "11ore witchea than

all the ether vitehhunten of lnc]ud can be l)l'OWd .••• to have
hlm&• in the 160 7981'8 ot the peneeut1oll. Wh7! Por ana thag 1 Ing•
land ._. 1n a . etate ot j\1.dioial. anaralq'• • wl\h p,ejudioed local

authoritie•• eager tor comiotione, in oontrol (pp. 200-201). hl't.herJ10re, one aut .•tace tbe unp1....- .t aots that the wit.ch peneoution
coincided in t1lle with. the ,,._btterian rue and in plaoe wlth Pvitan
cOlllll12Ditiea. , It ia ftl'J' hard to pt aromid
tacts.• (p. 198J
PP• Us-too) Then vu a1ao the agitation ot the varJ ite llDUmll
oonditiou ll&de .the c ~ poaaibl• (p. 20S). Hilt • l6S3 "the '"Pli•
libri• ot JncJ.and had bND reetorect.. aroawu •a gOMrmeat was becSm:1111 to rm IIIINth1J'. The com:-k vere in tu1l nine • • • • I\
1e n o \ ~ , then, that the Proteotorate vu one of the 1101tt
quiet periode 1n tl_l• anmla of witehcratt,.• (p. 219)

th•••

Moulin'•

.
llOou.
book appeared llben there wre Nftral aoqd\tala
and fn oon'ri.ct1ona .tor witcheratt.. See •t.utein, PP• 1&10-lall. The
Reet,oration llten.t\11'9 to wbioh the Diwll ot Muoon belong• v.Ul be
diacuaed 1n ov nut ohapter.

lll_m,

-

.

XIII, 1097.

~•.!!I!!•• P• 202.
11Jroner, .!:!!!• axon., III {Bar~
UIA11Ml

Serlu), 10b2.

----- - ---- - --- -------·

11Jii.n'8n et Dani1at1on and Aote of lat,uralisauon.
_,

P•

68.
.

HatES TO CHAPl'D IV
111ero10 StehNe, Dflll, 1n The Poet.ical Vol'ka ot ~ . new
·ed., rw. iiiia eiii., 6i OeolP R. NoJ• (lo1Gi, D5b),p.,-;-

lib:Ld••, P•

ll,

ll• .320-.32.3.

Jn. "iJ8 !£ Sir ni-a

( ~ 1§

),

,.,,J.

i : . - . Id• Cbal"lea Sqle, ) 'fOla.

.

~ - ... , .... Pat._._,

~
in The WDrka ot .Jolln
IIUton, gm• ecl~t,teraoa, 18 YOla• 1n 21 (Ii; fork, tf31=1J38),
!, K. 21 l&7•3k&. Unless otherw.l.N apeoifted, all citation.a ot Hll•
worlm are •da to this (•Ool•bia•) editian.

ton••

Sn.. clul reatoration 1a discuNd Iv' o. M.

Under]!!! Sturt;a,

PP• 276-290.

'1'.Nwi,.n, Enslmd

60t1;,: !£ State 1-pra, Doaetic• 166o-J.66lt P• 1k.
7Xb!.4.J JJuot,1 ~ ~ U N of ~ • IITJw Biatery of lJi.Canona o t ~ llii ~ 2(1).-J>eGr ~ulin ftinly'
aought, to help b1e now-unfortunate brother Dr. Leid.a Du Moulin by
\rauf9fflng to bill the Ne\or7 of Llanrbaiadar in Colnt,7 Denbigh.
The dioceNn b19bop, claia:lng tbat the NCt.,- vu in h1a c1ft, aoon
took it__,. fl'OII Levis Dll lloulln. In Augut• 1660, ia.ter Dll lblUn
tiled a peti\ien tor restoration of t.he rector:,- to hie brother Ln1a,
together with the place of h1atel7 Nader a\ Oztord Uld.YW•lt,7 (the
Cea1en pret. . .ntd.p), taJam...,. troa bill b., the Y18itora of the
UniftrdtJ' after Vie Restoration. Both at'411p1;.a ot ia.ter Dll Moulin
11ere appaNll'tJ.T murucceeatul beoauae ot Ln1a Du MDlllln'e Hal tor the
J\aritan cause 1n the ~ - - ! ! ! • state Papers • .!!?!•• 166o-JU1,
p • .2,0.

.

'na-t., ~ -

'

P•

rrs.

91 native ot Read:Lng in Blrkehlft, of which hi• father ws mayor
ud al.deNB, Turner bad been a Fellow ot a. John'• a>Ues•• Oxford,
and a pupil ot Jaon 1 and ,,.. later do11Mt1o cbaplain to lJrohbiabop
Laud. He died 8 October 1672 and vu buried llee•ber 17 in the Chapel
ot tbe Vlrcln ltarJ'• He vu 81. Bee Dart, ·~ , p. DO, John
Le NrN• Futi leoleai.M ~ • • • ( ~ > , P• 10.
Dated 2 JanUJ7 16li'l/L at
ord, &a.re 1• a letter froll ling a111rles I
t.o the DMD and tJiapter ot ~ diapmalng nr. Turner .troa a
penonal 1nnallat:1on beeaue ot the dugen ot the"-•, and ordering
the chapter to adllit h1lll bJ ~.-ArchuoJ.oe! Cantim, XLII, 118.

lOoaz.t.,

Cante£bt!z.

P• 203. Aeide froll the uaual p11B acoount,

437
tw ot the belt aouroea of intorution about Marie Ouaubon are llart.,
Cant.er~, pp. 6)41., and Jeen Seneb1ttr, 111.noS.n I.1.t.-=de
&neve~TOle. (Geneva, 1786), II, 182•187, wl\ii bl.Si~-;- He
· appears ·lnoident.al.l)t in Pattison'• b1ograpl1' of hie fat.hfw I•._
Ouaubon.

t.houcht

llror the g...-.1 diacunion ot etmmt.eent..ll-oent1117
aa Andrew U. lllite, A Risto~ ot the
Wart-,. ot SOienee
in ~ . 2 'f'Oli. (Jlew=on.. , . t;-l)l7:!f6,
J - -, 9"r-l.l~, iJ$-1~fJ A. L. Bllnt., The Meta-

here, I aa indebted t.o auoh vorka

r,sical

f~'ftleolP.2;

Foundation8 of Modern Science (London, 192S),

FHsim;-r. ~.

i i ~ or Science,...,eeiiiiolotx· aiid Philoeo~in the ·. tli and 11_th
~ntur!'.ei,ntnf ed. by l5ouglas ne\tondon,
iTj A.R. Hall~ s-·

Scien(lr!c Revolution 1$00-1800, The romation of the Modern Sc1'entitic
ltt!tude (London, l954}J hu'1 H. loob.ir, dcienceaia'Reifflon in li!ea6efJwi -land (San Marino, 19S3)J· 1rut dasa!rer-;-!he a onic
Renalssance ,!! !!Gland, v. J. P. Pettegrcmt (Austin, Tex., 1953))
!. I. George, ~venteenth Cent!i Men of Latitudes Forerunners of the
Hew Theol?i (Rev forlc 1 l90HJJ
chard-,oster Jones, Ancients aiia t ~ of the Bac~round of the Battle of

1'o°aern8 I

the aioks

m.

Louis, 19"6)1onii irai., ~he Seventeenth 5n~isEu'clI'iiJin the
History ot !!811sh TnouiJit &ML!terature from · con to !ER! ~ irchard
Foster Jones and Otlieriwri:mt in His Honcir(Stard.'ord, 1951) J L. I.
Bredvold, 'l'he-riiteiieaiuai . .-euorJofui ~dent Studies!! Some Aspects or Seveniienth Cent:Infi'Tliiiiir, 19jJ.i)1 Derschel Baker,
The wari
Trutht !tudlee
. e ~ ot <llriniu ·._.ni• 1n Vie
'Srllersiienteenth &nt~Cam.bridge, las., ffi2)1~.r,
The 1w &i~nd M!iidt -Th~ venteenth Cent,!!% (Cabridc•, Mas••• l,sla)J
lester SN en,,aitoiiand Science (Cambridge, Jfaa•., 19S6)J lonrd
Sobul\s, Kilton and Forbidden tiiovledp (lw lorlc, 19S$) J liallace
lotut.ein, .!
of Wit.chcrah _!!l R-~and from_ 1_558 !,c? 1718 (Vuhingt,oat n.c., l9ll J Tackson I. Cope, _
_ oiaitrtlt;-jnglican ~ 9 ~ \It•
1 19S6)J Jacuon I. Cope an - H. W. Jones, eds .. , l«storz
i'rlne ltval ~ By Thomas ~ t (st. Louie, 19S8), Introduction by
-a;p;, ~-~ llasli 't411ey,The Seventeenth -O ent!!Z
StwU .. in the Thov,ht. of the he in1teiatlon to Poe§i and!!!
ion

or

Hietoff

Bar•

Louia_

tm;·~,-,;y. -

- -

:.:a. - ln gaenl• the aa\eri.11 in thie ohapter 1a based on av own
reading o£ pr.uaJ7 aourcee. I haw tried to giTe due credit to the
torecoinc aobolarly •l'ke where it bu .....a.~ pert,inen\.

llo.1.-,1a,

v. 111111'1

Inn:ltllM8 ot the Qan..t:lan B e ~
BIYeridp • 2 ftle. (drin1 L;[cw,l,Jf), t, ..,, ~, PP•

. l)Dd,d., P• S7 •

14N.4.~ P• Sl.

.........

lSlblcl.• P• 58•

S7-s& •

"38

· 1'1oo11er, Seienoe

and

BaU;eon !! 11.isabetban

bl!Pd, P•

)22.

17Ibld., PP• 3A•32J. er. t,he diecuaion ot OalTinia and re•
oepU.Tit.7-Vaoi~noe ill ~sabethan lngland.1 PP• 9 tt.
18a.

a. r.

P•ff7 Miller, Th•

••P•

Jonaa, Ancients and Mod.erna, PP• '2•123, 1Sli•l87J
!!ilaiid·MG!,,-S. &miiiEean.~ ~ , PP• 207•
lr. -ror a conft!d.int d!icua!oa ~ - u
lrew

pp. M
2JS,
allied with pn.ot:l.oal oapitall•, • • Hanobel Baker, TIie ~ ot
Hant ftudiea in the Peraiatence ot an Idea (C..lwidge,-W.a..;DL.11;'

ii= 318-Dj. - -

---

19.a.ooeeaible N'ri..en ot skepticism 1n lag1and are toad in
Kocher, Science and Religion in El.1.ssabethan England, PP• !t.S-62, 323,
32kJ :erea..=oid,, Iniillectuai Mltieu 21. E?fil! Dizmm, PP• l.6-Ja6J wt

or Truth, 144-154.
---IOn.n, CanterS,

Baker, Ware

-

PP• 6)-6h,.

-

21Ib1d•J Senebier• HiatoiN Litt.rain, llt 182-183.

221lar\,

0anter5.

PP• 6)-6k.

........

2'zbid., P• 6k •

IJ&rreatiae

Conee!!:!:81 lnthuiaw,

PP• la, 28-)2.

2SAoadeaiarum Exaun, P• 67.

2'1t4c1., ,. 78.

a. ,. Joaee1 ~..Anel.-. .!!!! Modema, PP• l~USJ laker,
PP• rrs-1ao.
.
dnd.. 1e, of coVH, the ,_....1._ th- ot Wblt.e'• war.tare
27See

------

Wara ot truth,

ot Science with !heo!:!fR:• where it ie perbape bNt ...,11n.id :Cii &ia
iccounf, ol ~ u r o h ' a abue ot Galileo, X, ll0-110. SN a1ao
Wolf, Hietor, _!?! Science, Teehnol;Olz:11 .!!!! PhilosoP!l• PP• 8-9, 3S•38.

____

2'JeDN, Anoitmta and Medema, PP• lla2•lls4, 236•2L2J Baker,
,

wan ot Truth, P• 17'. ·-

30ct.

Note 18.

Jlr.- a OOJIP].ete account, of the found1ng and growth ot thee•
institutiona, ne Martha Orute1n [Bl-ontenbrenner], The Rola ot Soien•
titic Soci.U... 1ll the S e ~ ~ (Chioago,,:J~ !Sere an
also aiie\diia ln-VOll'Ts fili\oiy of ia:.iioi, pnftCMely c1ted. See
aleo Ball, The Scientitic ReTOlution, p. 2(4.

- ------ ----

JIJ..., .Anoieat. and Moderna, PP• 236 tt.J INdYold, Intel•
leo\-1 IIU1ft, 47-6SJ Copa, J:&Glanvill, pp. 32, L6, u.o," iJo,
to Sprat's !!!._ !!£ the J!aLal 8ooinz;a PP• xli•

:t.!':aGiitiioucre

».a '-lif
~ I l l (1661), •• MDoq I.
!=12 •
.

Yon:, U,tr, PP•

-.......

Jlilldd.,
:>Sn.14.,

Prior (!few

P• lSO.

P• 1s2. ·

lJ11rec19ou_

Intellectual Milieu, p. 62J Cope, lONph Olanrill,

PP• 17•18.

J ? ~ ~ ud Rel~on, PP• 60-63J IINd'tQld, Intellectual
Hilieu, PP•
J
,Tan o Tru.th, PP• 11t6 rt.J Oope. J09eplj
iliam!il, pp. l0h•l20J Schuiti,7-'li.1ton and Forbidden Knowledge, PP•

t~7-11j.

.

·-

~ l d , Intellectual MS.lieu, PP•

3'0ope, Introduction

t,o

S3•S8.

Sprat•• lfiatoq;, PP• xxlii-at.v.

~ , The Histoa
~ ~-toeietz
t.endon, For the
!!E'I!!'
!! Natural kiiiv.edp Ttindoi, s1,, ,.-m..~ uirthe
copy
the Folger Shalceapeare Llbrar.,, Wtuthillgton. for convenience ot
of

of

the Nader, howmtr, tb1e i• the edltion repi-odu.oed b.r OopeJ page
n\ftben oorreapond.

lll.D4._, ,.

laal'td.d.,

lbs.

P• 317 •

~ . , PP• 317•378 •

-----

..lltld.,, p. 82.

---lt6tld.4.,

ltSxld.4•• PP• 82-83.
.

P• 371'.

---

lt7IldA., P• 36().

1*8lbt4., P• l7a.
16cr. llote 38. Spn\1 JU.atoq. P• 101.

----

SOibi.. , PP• 28-39.

Sllbld0 P• 102.

........

S'11d,c1., PP• lS0-319 •
r

S'l.n,u., ..... and Appead:lM•, PP• 68-69.
Copa'• I ~ • to hi• ediUon ot Plus Ultra

See aleo Jaokeon I.
Or The Progress and

Actnaoalll\ of lnow..J:ge Since the ~ o? Xr:taf-oi!e-0.668 )---rdalnii=
dfie, t,~8)-;-'pp. :;:::G; and oiaiiir1I"a•!p1Afe.A P• 6. I haw ueed

the cow of Plu Ultra 1n tbe rolpr Sbaaapeare Library, Wuld.&lgton.
Pace mmbera, &iwever, oorrupond to tho• in .Cope'• edlt1on. See
JeDN, .Anci.ent• and Modem•• PP• lk?-2121 °"JI!«
diecueiom ta Jl.

r.

Joa!P! Olamill, PP• 22•.30J ~ !£ Trutli, PP• 88-89, 3S?, ,02.

•lfd.nle, • 6•.
-----·
S6., Introduction to Plue Ultra,
SSPlu Ultra,

Ultra
---sen...

S7nu

P•

---

pp•

...s.s.

(ed. Cope), •Preface," PP• 13-111.

---S'n4cl., .

Ultra, P•

127.

PP• 128-12' •

6°n9! Ultra (eel. C.pe),

•Pretaee,• P• 27.

6llbl4., PP• 27-28 • .

6ln.9 Ult.raj P• ll.2.

6Ju aaainn the undoubted 'finue• of BDrle, Olalm.U drew a
pio\ure (pp. 78, 12h-12S) ot .Arlno\le u an uuenpulou lltenrr
pirate and eini.ter charaota.
Ultra, PP• 92•110.
6J&Pl•
_........,.......,

..-.---

ffr.t.u Ultra (ed. Cope), •PNtaoe,• PP• llr-26 •

-

" ~ - PP• 26-27,
.

to bia ill-bu.1th in
~re ia a poipall\ t.reatment ot the IUb~ect in

&7J:a addition to

frequent retantnoea

Cuauboa'• om wora,
Peter Dia )t)ulin•• Latin poa

ter.

-~------

............... to

68Let,tez,

'~

IIDrld.,
Sfaela
.
. ,·

Peter Dll Moulin, p,. 1.

dianued. in the nut chap-

.

1<>nac1.,

PP• 1-2.

n.~•, PP• S-6.
71Ib1ct.• P• 7.

738N
nae.UYe NMrD b7 luil WllleJ, The Seftllteemh
r!L!:°kground•
PP• ,_7, ~ the d1tf•rilic q..nu..·ot exp
requlred Id.th eh1fte
attit,udea
intentne !d•• trm.
\he

1n

and

1

aatiatution through a theolog1oal esplu.ation to a n•d tor one in
MIU ot aaterial caueee and. etteete, aocoNing to what 90rt, of .-,t,e17
needa clearing up.
Tltt.t'9r ..,..
to Peter Du ......,.._
Moulin, P• 2.

____

7$a!e•,

___

PP• :,.Ju

7611:d.d•t P• 36.
771'td.d.,
P• 2S • .
,_
18l'l:4ct., ,. 24.

........

7'Ild.d•

·80vw..,,,

Mil.ton !!!!

leWDtNath - -

ronLGlin

fiiiG!c•• 9'!••

----- - -- - --

8li.t,ter to Peter Dll Moulin• P• IS.

81ll44., P• JO.

8)•Jllm that are IR10b fixed upon ut.t.er and N8'111du7 oamaee and
Nllnal objects, it grea~ care be not taken• 11111' 1A tia, {then be
many examples) and b.r degNett to!pt, t.hat. "then be nob~• in the
world aa ~ t a , eubsl;ancea naJlr' n:l8t1ng and of grMt power, tboueh
no\ v.isib~r palpable by their natlireJ forget I eq, and oonsequentl7
diaered1t au~tu:ral gE!r&tioua and at lu\, that .there 1• a God,
ancl that tliiioiila
iiiimorGI. Thia 1• a anat. pnciplceJ and the

are

.........

contempt ot all other leun1ng an ill preaage.•--Ibid., p. 30•

tllaa1 oanraot tell 1lhat should IIIU8 th8 M e t a ~ , that noble
aclenoe, ao dNplcable unto
\ha I mean• wli~
ave tleclarad th••
aelna ad their opinion ot 1,. W , thq haft mthing to do with
the,_.., and my be aallecl lotional.1 bu\ real thoqh, and the more

th••

abstracted trca the aenaea, t.hiiitore more di'Yina. What. a coil bath
to prove the ilmlonal.1\J ot the
aoul therebr? G iiiicli
e
:i,- ...,. it be pJ'OYed br tba

en!l!td;';;

been kept with Oartesiua•a

8SN.d., PP•

,o.31.

""4!1•• P• 6.

,

........

8?11114.• PP• ,-io•

~
a,.11!i!!•,

PP• 20-21.

'°1bid._ P• 11.

-----

91~, pp. 1,-.eh.

fllb14., PP• 17•18.

.......
ANA.,
----,s_ay.

93Ibl,4. 1 P• 17•
P.

18.

9'....,... ot the relat,1Te oiT.lllt.7 vitb 11hich Caaaubon had
treated. bill in n'111Dc to . ~ Ulva, Gl.mrfU1 nppruNd a repl1' t-o
the Letter !! Peter !! ~--5i,i; Joae@ 9l:!e!P:l• P• 30.
91c:.n J ' ~ 1671, D'1 Hou1.1D wrote lo71• tna ~ - NJinc
in a ponaoriP' \hat he and hie wli'e wiabad to be N11•bel'ed to La.d7

Banelach and her dataghten. 8N !be 1forlat ot !M .l•••ahl.e Robert
!![le, •cl. ,. Blroh, s 'fOla. (Loa'&, 11Ll);-t';>9~.

'9n. Moulin'•

LaUn ponl'J'.wiU be diMUnd in ·a.apter Y. See
. Brac.1awr, Ji1uM ~NIIMI .l J!!torT ot !51:0-Latin l!Oetrz
Lei.oener
1SOO;:l;22S (._ Yon, iflio , pp.

,1-,r.

, ,... OhaplHt7

~r

,,-lote ,,.

101a,,1e, Worka, ,.

102.-

s,1i.

--

·

Lb3

l03!be poem pra1Nd olJllning•• penom.l character ud con•tucT
to th8 J.nglloan CJmrch dl1r1ng the perlo4 ot Pmi.tan at.liter, ruleJ
moreover, it addreaaed hill b.r hi.a tint naa thNvglMNt.--trAPBPrA
(Cabr.ldg•• 1671), Ill, 108-109.
lDlia.,i.. Vora, v, S94•S9S.

lOSrr.lPIPrA, 1noreainma. W• Sl-sk.
1061...., hcienta _!!!! Modema, P• 3Sl&t n. 62.

lOTror --,le, 111 Cowley'• ode to tbe RoJ'&l Sooiet,7 pretu.d
Worn, ed.
to Sprat.ta~. or Dryden's Anmul Mlra~ (Poetioal
1
loJN, P• 160),dtti-cLIYI, and hi.a 1;1at1e1¥Dr. t&r1.Gii1&~,
PP• 17•18), .J:A• 1•32•
108x b&w quoted tbl OOJ771n the llnbe"7 L1'bru7 ot A Treatise
ot Peace & Contentment of Mind. ~ .Peter Du Moulin n.n. Canon or
?firlitsdfiurcJ(qant er§ioiii ot711e !&Jeitiea miiplalne Secondedi•
tlon revlaed ina wnaiagytSe-Xuitior • •• (London, 16n,. Thie
]uiily popu:[ar'.>rlc went tnro11gh many editions 1n ITenah and lnglbh.

,

1°'.......u, Intellect,ual Milieu,

TruUi, PP•

20-b6.

lla6 tt.

ll.Onw

PP• 20-la6J Biker, Ware of

-

-

beet aecCNnt ie br BNctYold., Intellec,t;ual Milieu, PP•

.

W.Ibid.~ P•

w,.

lllJJd..4., PP• 3S-~ •

11'x haft quo1Mld the Wluent1a1.

lllgliah wraion of De la

§!I!•••, ot Wisdome Three . Book•• Written in French by h ' - ~
15iit.- ot tni 1n Paris• Tranela~on :C,iniia'.ra 1'™, [!612]),
-,.....Ji6~r. T1iaveused the copies tn·& 'levberry Library, Qd.oago, and

____
Ah•.

the Folger Shakeapeare Library. W..ld.n,ton.

.................

--

lllatrea'\tN ot Peace It Oontentaent ot Mind, Blg. A(S] •

11Sibu.,

m_...

Sig.

111~., 81g. A[S~.

U81111.d., Sic• 1(6 ]~

u,Ddd..,

Sic.

•C?1•

.

121~., P• 18o.

-

122Ibid. • P•

l8S.

123~., PP• 181•18).

-

lll&Ilwl., P• 177.
llSilwl., P• 180.

---

ll6I.b14., P• 179.

l27ca,e. Jn.+.Ol.amill, Pih 91-92. Bobbe• wrote, ~ tb1I
lgnonnoe ot how ·
GiuLifi Dnuut, and other •WGIIC Panoie•• from
Viaion and Seue, d1d ar1M the &Nat.Ht part ot the Kel1g1on ~ the

Gentil.N in ttmea put\, that worshipped 8a\,ree 1 , . . . . , . , IIJmphe, end
the likaJ and now ac.ta,ee the opinien. that rude people baTe ot 1"-,ntte,
Ghosts, and OoblineJ and et the power ot Witches. Yor u tor Witches•
I think not that their witohoratt ia .,,,. Nall powrJ bltt yet that th-,
are Jut~ pmd.ehed, tor the talse beUete tke., bffe, that they can do
such lliaobiete, 3o,ned with their
to do it. it tu, oana their

purpo••

trade beir;lg neerer to a new leligion, than t.o a Cratt or Soience.•-Hobbu•• tenatJian, s:rrinted.trom the Edition ot 16Sl, td.th eeaq by'
6. l\igeon sn& { ord, 19~ P• 11. ct. lnea&ilar remark bJ'
Selden in The Table-Talk or John Selden, ed., s. w. Singer and w. s. w.
Aneon (toaiaon, n.d.j, P• "231-;-.

w.

( ae~
J,.r,·::1i:t~.JE
~~J?Jl1!..
thoae
11.ttredge
8\alera,
beet balanced
jeot

eatidaotel7'

by
and
the
account of the vit.oh . . . . .

and pnerall.y

lDmtMxlltl hie diacueion of Nligioa aa •~ltion, ariainl
hoa man•• conoern about ·and deeire to know the
PP• 81.aB), &tbbea eaya that later propoetioa •re
in the :Lutpifiean\ Speeohea of Mad-aen;. nppued to be poueeNd with
a d1Yine Spiri\J which Poseeeaion \hey oalled ln\huiaealJ and tbeee
kinds of tontallin£ ...._, •re ucoUftted Tbeoaanoy, or Propheoy,
·Soma'ttillea 1n the aepect oft.be starrea at their Hat,iYityJ mi.ch vu
called Horoaoopy, and e•tae•d a part, ot jlldioiarJ' AnNloaJ SometiaH
1n their own hopes and teana, cal.led ~ , or :frengea SoutiMee
1n the . P.rediction ot
1ihat 1,11'9tended eontennoe td:th the deadJ
wbioh ill oalle4 NeorcllancJ', ·~ur1ng, and WltohcnftJ and i• but

fllt":Ja~~.

Witch••,

juggling and oontederate knaWJ7 • • • • •

1~

bisar.re .are the biftol7 and contents ot the book.

lJpoa the recoaendation of Arehbiahop Uaaher• tbe book vu ooa.unicated
and prlnUnc, and vu in
Tel'J' imperfect condition. Pollowing Dr. DH'• death in Decalber, 1.608,
Sir Bo'bei-t bought the remnant of DN'• libr&17 inoll&dlng the 111. ot
tbe book and nee•a flll8io table. Since the book had been buried in the
earth tor 80ll8 t.1.ma, it bapa to 110lder and per:Leh deapi.te acellent

bJ Sir Robert Cotton to Cuaubon for editing

care after its NeCUe. Therefore, Sir Tholau Ootton.;1;ha son ad heir

of Sir Robert• had it. copied,. and troa tb1a OOJJJ' t,u book was printed.
CUau.bon beliffed it waa the onl7 cew estaat.. A True Relation COTere
the ac\iv.ltiu of Dr. John Dee troa 28 lla7 1$83 io~pteiber l.6o7J
1n i t . ~ tom, tbe 'td.gen gap occun 'bet.wMn Ji Apnl 1587
and 20 March 1607. · (CUau.bon, •Pretaoe• w A Tne Relation, B11•

r(2J"').

·
- Dee and leUJ' n.1\ed the -..ror Rodolphe 3 Sep\eaber 1$81&,
and l'1ng 8'ephen ot Polarad on 23 lfaJ" ud 27 J\1D8 1$8S.
auat UYe been start.led bJ \he
paned on troll tlle aplrit
world DJ lell;J' and DH. !be ..,_ror (pp. 230-231) vu nbuked for his
eY.ll deeds by the •Aapl of the Lord"J 1lhile to ling SHJben, the Anc•l
Uriel gaw an emort.ation to leaw ott his foul et.De, becalla a Tallant
aoldier tor the leN, and.thu to proaper 1fit,h Divine bl.Na.DI
(pp. hOS-la06).
.
.
.

•aaac••

........

lllibld., Sig. 1[2 ]1'•

Berth,...._

not be clear and oominoing u in bia other work 1• dou.btleea the
effect, ot the. ts.rat two cauaea. Bat then 1a li1and.ae a atrage dull•
nesa ot hie 11'8~ sense and faoult7, which ••• ia beat ratened to
the lut. 11 (p. 1$9).
:tlot ~1Y.lng that ac1cmt1t1c alcep\iola le the kq to m..nY.LU•e att,itude \ovard witchcratt cases, Oreenalett thron up a wrbal
emoke screen to oonoeal h1a battleaent1 •Bow 1a a ballet 1n w1tcbea
and gboeu--for to Olan'ri.11 the1e were kindred phenoana--to ·be neon•
oiled with h1s oantul nepl,ida, and to his 1J111P&tb7 w.t.th the Hientitio pvniu ot the loyal 8ooietyt ••• it 1a pouible to oppose
certain conaiderationa which Mlce thie peouliu- a4\lllbrat1on of b1a
tacu.ltJ.e• len dark and. md.ntellig1ble. In all agea the nbtleat
ph1l.Mopiioal 1linda haw had a keen interest 1n •ocoul't' or wxplained
Jjlen.wna • • • • M'W haW alNact, Nen1 deap1\e h i e ~ Glmrtill had tbie t1J)8 ot reetlau, acmmturou intellect, eager to
a l l in haunted placu and to eabraoe fair illu.\arial r ..... H1a
illaglnaUGD, haT.l.ng pr.Led into raat.taral pbenaMu. NJDlld the point
naohed bT •at raen of h11 \Die, ad yn ha'f':Lag found no bottoa, wu
the 110re readF to belieft, at. leut. 1n deeper \binge
'beyand• (pp. lkS-1¥). . .
.

lJSa,pe, Jo!!J)h Olmrtill, PP• 97-98.
l36at his addition of etoriee and Sorlpt.ural eY1denoe tor witch•

beJend what had aJ1)NNd in h1a Considerations, Olanrill a'VVS , ~ t there MAI be WffCDS and A.pp_arltlou in our daJ'ee •
notv.lthnanding the 22,Leetions of the Modem $adduce, I believe I haT8 .
made appear 1n the cmm'!DltlTIOBS tollodiiiJ In which I did not pr.I.•
.....U,, 1nt.nd direct proo?, 6ut Dm?BIOE, as the tit.le ot the firet
·
craft 1n .l Blow

a-r-w

Edition, vbich 18 reato'r"d in thia mention'd•
now added
of the_ Dl't'ine Oraclea, and two lelat,1one of
that are
clear and '1MD8ptioiii6le. I haw no hlDlour nor &i11cht
llinc
Stories, and do no\ pabliab theN• tor the grautication ot tJloN that
baTeJ bu.t I reoord tMa u ~ tw the contil'Mtion ot a !nth,
tdd.ch hath indeed been attedidoilmltitudea o1
eYictano'ee in
all p~_~and t:lmes •• •" (•Pretace.• A Blow at, Modem Sadduci•,

2°t

G fflden.ff

~hem.

Sig. A(?}IW")•

.

- -

-

-----------

lJ7A Blow at Modem Saddum.811• PP• 93-116•

1'81blcl., PP• 126-Ula.
U,Ild.4.• PP• 137•160•

U.0-1 THIii there 11 notbi:ilg 1n the imrt,ancea ~ntion•cl,• Olan•
"fill wrote, •but mat, MJ aa wll be a e c ~ the Rules et
leuon and Philosophy, u the ord1nu7 aftaira ot lltve. For in ·
reeoi'ri.ng natural Pfioenomena, ve can onl.7 aaaicn
ahn:lng bow things !!l ~. not prea\lld.ng bow they are~S in the

tlii'm'-ble •••••

Wi8
part,inlaN under our lllwa~ • - , giw an ucount h• •t11 l!!!ible,
iuaii tld.lle• (though 80llftbat Yar,ing troiiatlie
comon rode of •ture) aq be acted. .And it our narrow 8114 oontno\ed
llllndu c a n ~ vita appnhwiom ot the-, and manner ot nob
pertOJ'IIMIMII, tboagh. perhapa not th• true onea, 1\18 an arp111rt\ that
nob 'tld.na• aay be effected "1' o ~ , 'IIIION ~ and knolllede•
are so vuUy uoeed1ng ova• ~ Bl.ow, PP• lS-16). In the aplr.Lt of
ecient1t1o )vpot.be••, QlalffUl offered what he thoqht were posai'ble
aplanatiOM• 1n tenu ot natv.ral rm••, ot the transportation of
v:ltchea, the NPl,ftbility of the NW., and the phy"sical effeota of
td.tchee• nppoNd 81l0int,ing ot th1n1'1lwa before taking fll&ht (Ibid.,
pp, 13-lh). Of the aoient,Uic akeptiaS.• 1dd.oh enabled Ola:rrt'iU_..
beliew in vi\ohee, Mooct,- 1. Prior p.Yea a oom.ndng nau.ry, •It vae
hownr, a akept~• whiok took tbll
not ot 1ibe cluaioal • ~
the nepenaion ot bellet--but ot tbe tentative eupeuion ot diebeilel
that vu for OlaJff:Lll a neceaNJ7 eleaent ot the eoientitic •t.titude.
Hence the paradox that GlanYill beU..ftd 111 witobee bNaUN he vu a
akept,io. lor. 1a thia to be wondered atJ tor
ao1entin8-illpreeNd bJ' the dUfl.nl.t,y of diacowrlnc caues tor
natval JtMma••• wlllt.n&1 aa a Nault ot •trJJd.nc NTVNla of old
n- by nn diaoowriea and
'the reetoratian of older
that
bad once been diacardldJ to ·entenain a, b7Potlulleia uut11 tMy' wre
cozrr.l.noed that i.t vu uat.enableJ and •bitiou aoup to oonaider all
obi.,_., WS.Yial• or extraordS.mu7 8ftDt8 ..ortb;r ot their at\entionallowd. their oppoeition to dopat.iaa to lead tb8a to an n:tNJle ot
aoient1t1o
that at, t.UIN Te,pd oloaly on credulit.y.•-•Jo~ Olaln1.ll1 W1\ohcrat\• amt. 8eftnteent,h~ Soience,• KP,
DI (1'32•1933), 192•193.
and not ml1Jcely1 that

t.,.,

1

••~ur.r
t.heon••

••P'i4d•

llasn.neu, 1118to!7 2! Witohorat\, PP• 294-29S.
~ '° the toarth edi\ion (Gltord, 1669) ~

a letter

fNII Robert IDJ"le, ~ the t.ftula\ion bJ' 0. Noul1n. U.ing the
copy in the anblrr., L1hnrr, I haft cited the fifth edition (Oxford,
1679), wld.ob a.1ao include• a lett.er troll~ Moulin to BoJ1e reYNling
t.bat the tnulation wu undertalmm a\ BoJ"le'• requ.en.

-----llal!!Y-,
1i2.•.

J.Ua. D1wl1 ot Mueon,
Mg.

lllS!ldA.
ll.6Xt,,J.d.,

Big. .,.

147~
~ . , P• )0.

81&. .t.2.

lSOa. Mote 1,33.
Ulcc,p., Jonp Glaim.ll, P• 1'.
lSloiairn.n, ! J!!.!! _e Modern Sadducia, •P.Ntaoe," s1g.

A[SJrtw.

i:::•P~~ag -.~.=ry.tt,.P: :8ir.t!::,,

(lc,aepli

booFiiia Got& :Gioonainent and 1lld.lapNeaiff• Be tared no better than
bis predeoNaon when he tried to hurdle Sorlpt,val. .pueagea on td.toh•
cratt, 1 bNnN they' wre plain tor all \o nad, and no ..,unt, ot ra•
tioneliw:lnc could ohanl• tbe 110J"da of the lacliah Bible. lllen he cue
to dUproft witche•• he atteapted to retain spirits, but ill hie a \ ~
be final.q redQoed all the apir:ltul p b e - - with wbiah he dealt to
~ o a l a;planationa.• .l .Ud eaaple of Webater'e iaoon•
aiatenoiu, w aq. add, ce.n be seen in hie rwjeotioa ot eri.dence tor
vitohcratt ottered by Qlazm.ll and h1a aceeptance ot tJte account, or
llNt ot 1,, ot apiri\ Tia1tatian in !hit Dl...U ot lluoon. But thie 18
eqlng no •re than that Webster beloaimiaGe. Adlld.t.Ung the
jutioe of Proteeaor Oope•a nrtnvM, UDJ' l'Ndan, atruak ly \he
oeoald.onally earpr1a1ng aodlnd.ty ot Webater*• ut\eruoe and .rtecti.,._
neaa of hie reuon:1.JC, will pre.fer, the ftrd.1.ot. ot loteatein, •Be vu
no philoN)lher •• •nor•• he 1110n than a COUD\17 NienUBt,1 and h18
Na80mJ3C ap1nn w1tobonft tell ab.on •• • o~ ac1en:t1t1c rat4.onal•
1-. . That, waa a high mark and fw there wre 1n the etmm.teenth centlll'7 vbo at.tained unto i't • • • • He vu l»J' no· means couiet«tnt but,
he .track llturdJ' bl.Oll9. Ba wu aeldoa ~ , but htl felled Ma

<,eos~Qi__,.
of W,1\ohOl"tlR, P• 298). rvthert • •• •
witch peneoution
in lnglen4.
thie
oYer all who
gone betore, that

opponent.•

He had

adYant,age

a larp and 1ncreu1ng body
(p • .302).
.

or

had
went

intell.1cent people

l ~ !£ ·Suppo•d Witchontt, •Pntw.·•

USDicl., PP• 39# 38.

-

the w t

UNilante ~

effect,ift of

lS6Ibt.t1•a

P• 39.

----

J$7lbld., PP• b.2-hJ.

~.,pp.ls-26.

nth

him•

s1ga. a2•-.[3Jr.

-........

161Ib1d., P• 32. .

l6tlld4., P• 210 •

.......

l6Slld.d., P• la. •
been c1roul&ted that the •torT ot
in OlanT.lll 1 s Blew at lloder.n Sadduci• bad been
~ l ot
diaondi\ed, and that Boyle had dieotmealhi
1n 1677•1678, wrote
probably
Mucon aa •a clear illponue.• OJ.un1.U,
and acain thank•
report,
the
to Boyle asking if there were an,- trwth 1n
the at.or,'
endDrNd
ir,g a,,ie tor intonation that the acientiat a\ill
account
IUOCinct
ae • vu. occurrence (Boyle, Worb, V, 629). Por a
of the Tedworth drunmer,. eee &pe., Joseph Olanvill, PP• 13-lSJ lote•

1'6D14., P• 293. a.ore bad

the -

nor;

Ht.no&• PP• 273-276. For Henr,- Hore'• edttion of Sadducismus

9'ein,

Tri.Gia,
P•

•

ne Jlotutein,

.21• -2!-l··

pp. 287..ffl>J Cope,

!:R• Cit.,

J!!I

OlamUl, P• 103. 8paoe doN l1IJt pmd.t an
l6?eopett
extended diecua.tono flie aan:, reT181ona by llb1ch Kare, u1ng 01.anll •s papen, capleted the rev181on ot j Bl.Olf at, Modem Sadclu.cial
(J.68l.}.--x£ ti1:ed. \o ~
(1668) into 8adduaiw
c!nl tom, and added new ater:lal from
ot ~ Tedlloi=tfi driiiaier Iii
"Book of ExudMtr1cm of W:l.tchea.• hie own record ot the
Roben
caeee owr which Bunt had presided u jutice 0-f the peaee when •an
helllah knot ot tbea• was tried 1n Soaerae\ in 166h (SN Joteate:ln,
~ , P• 273, for acoomit ot the Vial). Aleo added wre twenty•
~other nlatione of witchcraft trial•~ apparitions, and private
aeonnta ot vitAbea. More alao added a long Put.script (pp. U-S7) dated
2S MaJ' 1678) which, conce.rrtrating on Webllter'• treatwmt of the Bl.bli•
cal marratiff ~ the Witch ot Dldor• eougllt to delllollah !!!.! D1splgis

Trisr-

Runt'•

ot !!f>peed Witch.oratt.
Biit t.iii proliiitoa of Sadducime TriPoiu cae too late. Aa
_,..
w. 1. B. Lecky_reurke, •It 11117 be the reiu'17.< a controwrsy which

hu conclwd.'Nly settled the qaeatian• enabll•Mne to the eatiafaotion

ot all part.lea a clear prepcnderanoe ot arpaent · or tact 1n fa'fOur of

one opl.nioD, and •k1na that oplnion a Vlli• llhich ie uoepted 'by
all enllghtene~ . . . even t.hnp they haft not tbwelw• enndaed the
e'ri.dence on which 1i reeta • •• • It ie ponible, also, tor aa coaplete a change to be effected bl 'tlhat 1• oalled the apt.rit of the age.
The general intellectual tendanolee penacU.na tbe literature~ a
oentUrJ" profcnmdl;r Mdif7 the charactef' of the pa.blie Id.ad. They' fora
a nev toM and habit of thought. They altar the •asure of prob&•
ot a.uona1b1Uty.•-~ ot the 11;1• and Intluence of
1a 1n. ~YOL";-tton4oli;1..665), I, 9-ni.-,r.-i-.~,
so dopat1oal.1-, and clumsily• it wu · John Webster who vu
aiia Il

the~,

here

the

Jmua-tace turned.toward

the

h\ve.

NOTE TO CHlPrD Y

~ • !ni!•nd Under!,!!!
2Pner

stuart.a, PP• 303-.330.

Moulin,· 11ndioation ot the S1ncarity (167'), PNtaae,
rr. t M'N ...~ flie iUG*edition in the
llnben., LlbnrJ"., CN.oag~1 but ainoe the two editione agree 1n nbetanoe, haw quoted the 1.679 edition.
Siga.

a-caT,

Dia

PP• 1, S3

3vindication,

PP• Sl-S7.

See

a.,. Oooah, !,l1!!!
Jlellocratio
IC-'1• .,...-S: (diii•

Idau in flie Sevent,eenth Cent~, 2nd. ••, ftPP•

'&i=ldie;-1~), P• 25J Bishop Mibert arm.t, ll1ator7' ot !I[ _Qlm fiM,
6 •1•• (Oxford, 18)3), I, 76, where CrallwllUN8¼:lieJiilnclili• ot
MarJ.m in a OOJIYffNti.oDJ Herritt r. 11apea, ·ec1., Jola MU\on1 0.plete Pow',!!!! !!!,1or Pro• (In York, 1,ST), P• 7'11, n. 165. ·
lrn..u.oaUon, ·p. S3. Bloaue ot the parallel betweD Juuit
doe\r1DN i&I EN ebaaplODld bf' Milton in The Tenure of Kings and

F, !!an;tt

!5!etrate• (164.9), Titu O&tee in A Tru8 liarrative ol U . ~
l'Iol.
eonap1racz of ... l'o;ei•h
the ru.orl""'"lm:----s§cred
""'('l.iiaaii. 1679 accu
tono?"1ieiiig 1ncolluaicn
vith Rome
requenting a Popiah cl.11b. Froa tb1a grew the fantastic
and. widely acoepted tale that Mllton vaa a Jeauit in diflc\11N, a nor,
ued by Toriaa to diacredit their Whig opponeat,e. SN t.he entertaining

·~n·..

ana

,

ot th1a legend 1n George

account'

(ftanfol'd,

19S2),

PP•

S.iad1oa\ion, PP• S.3-sh•

---

6Dd.d., Pl• Ss-;6.

7Ib1ci.,

·~

----

P•

-

S7.

:. PP• S9-6T.

'Dd.d·, P•

S9 •

~ct., PP• 6S-66•

........

12Dd.4•, P• 60•

.....

lln4.4,

u.lldAI.

-----

r.

Sauabaugh, ~ Grand

71'•7S, US-12S.

.

.

!!!I Milton

. .•...

... .

1'S2
· lSaoaer Palar le.i of Cut1eaain,
167 h PP• liS9 ft.
·

4

)rd. ed. (London,

J6~•,

I!'!!

C&thoH:9!! .lplep: • • •
·

P• 1t60.

17'findi..u.on, p. 61•

..........

18DdA., P• 62 •

---lb1cl.,

l91b14.

IO.p,w. • P• 6.3 •

llibld., PP• 61-6:,.
22

P• 6S.
----lllld.ct., PP• 6-~S.

-

.,._ Vora of t,1111 ~ Bober\ !eZ;le, S wi.., e4.

,. B1rcll ~~

2Stt..n41,oats.on, P• 79. ct. P• 16.

----

l6lb1d.., PP• T0-78.

IT~•• PP• 78-llb.

-----

t8lld.4., P• 78.

~-

2'.!!!!;, ,.

us.

. ~ W U a1ao a C:01,ape edition of
ediUOD pibliebed there 1n l.677.
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.33rhe Politicka
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16n,

a8

11111

U

a

Ncond

..
leTOOaUon, l, la68-lt69 •

France. _Br ~nsieur· P. H. ~~ ~

c.

tliet~sth7lhi~nJS 1rlieN1n7iicliiiilnireii the
laiiin diergy, !!~flh.!--:tfugODOtij ~t6e _; ,!•~(ton&n, 1~).
31.D>ld.,
......... PP• .6S-,9•
w.L'Ul RetlictiCIDII on

---

JSlbl4., PP• 9,-,S.
~ - pp.1• •

lo)

~1~,i:·t!!;!11n:; ~~ft':::t!!!.T~ ~-

- ,._le'
t1ea.
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Wortce (1744), ',

s,s.

(mc.

Al) deacr.lbea the J'MZ'II 111 *1oh he en30J1td
39Da Moulin
Boyle' a COMp&U:, •in uaoeno aeoeen• u the hall)ien ot hie lUe,
probabl.7 retwrine· to time epeat, 1D Ireland. Be cltta (lie• .&.)9 )
Barle'• appreciation of hia wrse u a reason tar pa14:loaUGn.

¥>a. dedication NYeala that, Dll Moulin had begm t.he OOllpNi•

tion ot h1a lfllma 1a the II01IDta1n OOUIIU7 at lorthern lti.train, bat that
their ccap,aitlen had b e e n ~ 'bJ' the outbreak ot .the Civil
Wan. Salwiu had re'f'itnMcl \be tlret. nw lfllma and -.ooangad Du
Moulin to contiJme writing (mp. A[6J-.A[TJY). In the third book of
TIAPBPr.l, •SylTa fariona, • pp, lJO-l.32 1 D'1 Moulin included a plaJtully
iaua.\ory poea •In Magid. Boohani hietoriem ADiNl1 • • • The T011Jlle
Du Moulin re.ten to 18 the JIODlllMNlUl Saa. Bocbart1 111eroso1c1, , . .
de Asdulihu s. Script- ~ - ; - . ~ t mJb). Y'taw
. d at Jrwkv now 1n the LibnrJ'
iiaiilned tlie •~r11ied edition
The tint editian, publiahed 1n London in 1'6Ji, was anot
titled·Hierosoioon •iw bipe:rtlt,111~ de an1malibua saorM eorl1*U1U.
• • • For a ~d!ecueilon o"f"""Vievork, see ta franoe ,a;_ '
II (1879), 6Ss-6S6 • The lll«rosoioon quote• an mpreidve wlerot
authorit1•• eure to be N!lebed by 8ll7 seftnteenth-century 11111&1d.st•

Oonp-.

and 1a wigbted. 'Id.ta pbllolog:lal qaibblu.

The JWII• of &1W1ala

aowNd-froa reptilff to nbblt.s--ia md.ng. loollltr\, ...,..., ill
tuoinated "1' the h•ble ue, and pYU t1w ohapMtn (IIII•XYIII) to
• dieouaion of the ardaal. Dll Moulin wu ..,..1a11y proud of h18
lduld.p with loabart, 1 a tint oou1n and aon of Du '.Moalin '• aunt, r.ther
Arohaeol5ia Cantiana., xv, pp. 31,
Jtoehart. For the relatlouhlp, )h. Re w&nlly pn1Na 11oobal"t again !n dlaor ad Ooel1E.
I.B.-In deearlblng the nr1owl poau

book

anapage n111hen.

LtlfAPiPrA, I

haw giTen

~ ChapMi- IV, · Jlote S. I\ ill unknown wh7 Dll Moulin happened
to go to Dlln1d.rk, u1de f1'0JI the account 1n his poea.

p!'Oteet•,

"291e

dole not
angry tone ot the poau, DII Moulin
bis ha.bite or diapoeiU.. He adllita that their heat
80UNl7 beCOlleB a retir1ng man 1lbo hatu nobody', and that be had been
1noou1neDey with the relil1Gl18 and prl.locriticised tor the
aoph1cal \ranqaili:t,y ·prof•.... · in his •beat-aeller,• A Treatise or
Peaoe anct. Contentment ot Mind. 1n 1anpage t11at·c1osi:cy,
he oonteaau be waa
~ ~ - I n Re~ ~
l1ie1iiaane fNDfl7 and per·
$
owrcom.e by a Hal for the
wraion at jutioe and rlght by' the Oi'ri.l Vara made bill ton uide h1a
uual eplritual repose. He wu part.ioul.ar~ al'OUNd, he aqa (ct.

nal.11' reflect

PNV7'•

Cl.-,

Wiers

l&Sl&
Re~ ~ s atamoP) bJ the..,- 1n llhioh Pan.tan erhd.nalit7 vu
cioaiceauii&ira sial for God~a bouM ad thus illplded to the Alldgh4-y

hitlNlt J and by the Npl'Oaoh thu out on Obrist' a 11hole c:JrvGb. ,
(lip. 11&-r[Bl). , Whole puaagee of the pretaee Ne1ll al.moat litted

bodU.7 troa !511 S8J!l!in1• Clwr.

~1-1,nh in ue, aa we lnoline our ainda, -to be pltNINd or
,d:\h •st \1\1nga of the 1'0rl4. Thie 111V' be eaapl.Uied in
thlnc• uterial and of leu laportanoe, which -., be presidents tor
thing• apirlt\lal and of great.er . . . . . 0ne·that hath fed h18 .,.• .
'Id.th tbe r1oh proapeet. of . .S.lioate ~ . aa ~ and M1@!,
where all the beautiea and daint,iea ot Nature are aaiiilited, ~
another time-take no len ct.Jipt, 1D a wild and nged proepect of
hip ban II0\1ld&1.U• and tiftF atoriu of ateep rooks, ae about the
~ .Cbart-Nuee, and the bntom· ot Ardennu, 1ithffe u. ~ horror
conGi&it!ia to the deleota\ion. U ! ,...,. tik delJah\ed t. see the
trea of -, Olohard, in the epri.na bloelleald, 1n a\aller shad7, 1n
autumn huac td..th fni\J I will deli.pt ap1n• .atter tu tall ot the
leaf, to see . thftvcb .,. tNetJ. new proepeot,a tdlioh the buah:y' 'bovghe bid
bltonJ and will be pl....S vi~ the eight ol the snow oand1ed. about
the branohee, as then...... ot tis. seaeon.. Thia ia better t11en·to
ooneidar in deaena noth1ng but their hideouaneea a n d ~ , and
in winter r»\Jd.Jtc but ti. rbemaUc wather • ....,,N41t1N ot P9ace and
Conterrtaen\ of 11.nd., PP• 82-83.
· ~

------

enough, Du. Moulin did mt, ·ooaplla•t, Dean Tbou.e hmar with a po111,
th.oagh as b1a funeral eel'IIOn on Turner•a dNth ahon, tba Dean ba4 done
h1a a coneiderable ld.ndneea.

b7.fonr7 del1gh'M\h - - · So one tan little ot it at oaoe,
tor it 1• luhiowl _ , , too mob ot 1\ brings wa:rineee and 1-tld.llg.
It 1a more dellghttul to !'Md than to omapoae, herein like aud.ot,
which deligb.t.e the hearers a,re than the Jlwliciau. Aa tban 1.t ia
better to hear a eet ot ft.ol.1ne, tban to MU OD8 1D it., 1\ 1a better
to hear Pone than 'lo augaen their n'Ullber. I had rather that others

abelDJ.d aake - e,c,n. than ··x tha. •--'INatiN ot ,.... and Oontentllen\
ol~ · P• lt67. Dll Moulin'• ~ on IUIIOn! poetr:y cu \iii
Ta·
d Ira hi.a diecwaeion ot romance•, lllb.erein he aqe1 "Whoso will
D8p h:IJuelt boly in bocV" and dfeftion.1 ud PftNl'Ye hia 80Ul serene
and fNe Ira the tamptat, ot tur'bal.eat Pauion, J1IQat avoid the read1,ng
of nob booka 1lhoN proper attioa 1a to nd.N t.boN atolWI in_a mane
blood and appetite. .And .I know not 1llhether 1t be •re dangeroua to
read dieaolae booka vhioh MU of carnal 1on a jigg and a aatter of
ap,n, opaal.7 ehold.nc the orda.re and the tolq of itJ or doletul

amorous table• which 1lake ot it a graft and eenoa nud7 ..... Indeed one cannot follow the .tanciea ot Romaace Without atn,ing traa
right aeneei leither 1a there 8111 th1Jlg tbat, llakea the heart more
worldly and ounal, and brimga it further froa God. •--TN&t.iae• PP•

227-228.

~ w. era.a, ~ ol

m-i,,.

~ ChaNh
at;~
t'I, lote 21.
"'flae int.er 1• reprodued in Arch&~ Cantiana, nn. 120.

!! ~

(canterbu)", 18JBJ;-Ji';

t.bl Wlllloe •
I

It 1a addNeeed to Sir Bdvard licbolu, pr1noi;i:r !ecreGri ot state
and, after detaililt& the 1'1vab7 betwen the tactiona, A11' that tlbecauae this pa:rv ..,on proteeenh oontOftllty to the Ohuroh ot lngland
18 eomnhat. poorer tJum the other • hard1J' able to uintain tbeir
nd.niater [Ja.xmon], we hope ',r bfaol' v1ll be pleaNd to ciw hia Mat7
an aoCGIIIPt ot thia ham'
·t.hat h18 ·1op1 leal• v1ll be aoftd
to afford t.ha those ~ • • llbereby '\Mr ..,- be nrengthened
1a their pNNnt good Vll1'• & otben ot their ~ inri.ted to the
- . • Buidea D'1 Moulin and 0uaabon, · the aipen inolu.de Dean
Tumar, WJlU• Barker, John OutUlion, . and othen.· .

oban&•, •

so..... B:Leteiz !£. .!!!!, W&lloon <Jlurch, PP• l)J-137.
n,•

'
•• ·tilllrin8, •11.,cleaiutiMl liator7, Part,
The Viotoria
H11ton- .tl . \ h e ~ ot rant, ed. Willi• Page (toadan1 19ag'f, ff,
nttered NWrely charing the Conlom,ealth.
T h e ~ ordinanoe ot 16St. •tor tbe eject.ion ot acandalou,
ip.orant ud iuutt1ciant nd.nisten and echoollnutera bad made it iaponible tor olercr obnox1ou to tJte Cmmlonwalth pe.ny' to earn a
llTing ~n hr teac)dng or obtaining obapla1no1ee • • • ," Simkins

9~: !ie~liiv

. ,...•·

•,..

h56
( ~ . P• 98) raaru. hll details ot the appal.ling condition 1n
the Puritans had left the great Cat.bedral are eontained in a
ductJ11811t draWD up bJ the Dean and flhapM:r, Nprodaoed in Archaeol5ia

wJa:cS

OurtJ..ana,

x, ,1.i-,s.

------- ,1.
~-,.

$2Xbict._, P• ,S.

SJm4.

ss.-..,.,a..
!16n,J.4.
.......,.

~a~J:tr.:15~ ti::•J:tJ.oo~&louwlt

1'T tbe
were

ll&de 1d:t,h

.......,ion• tut tt1n oharl\7 mid ooad.•ration ot t.he

ot D111nJ of tbta [*ow Tenant.a•] a d ~ fad.lie•• ve baYe
,....,. . . to some the . .1.e. to otben the grN.ten pan,'°~ ot
th.ell a wr:, ooneiderable part,, of their Pine•• to the foregoing ot
some thoueanda of pnnd81 whereof w are ao fCl'Te tr.a repmtiJlg u,
pnnt,J

that, •• · • w thlalte
Cantian&. 1, '1 • .

ov

oharl\7 wll bNtowd ••• • •~ol!P!;

SIJ.t,e C o ~ ~ Pinee, P• 4•
~ , P• L. Tboualt OU:lter....,. ._. 111Cre entire \ham mat
~-,-._land
when we eu1e to 1t,• nu. Movlin vote (p. S),
NpdN • 16G &a con £12 ooo. DaatruUw tmticiD lia,encl ••

iU,

bolleftr,. tar on S October
\he Dean and Cb&pteJ.t. ot Rocbelt.er
Cathedral. wnte to 1u buhop, nr. warner auaenuc that u mi&ht
like to add a euitable fence around a new bapUeul tom, vi\hou\ which
the tant, aiftll by Dr. Warner, would •eocm beoome the prey ot the fa•
natiek and nor.ll.qp.ou rt.bbl•.• The ehapMr olerg' had placed a
wooden fence aro13'ld it tor pnteotlon. !bl •ri&1Dal font, giwn 1n
163', had been deetnywd by the Pari.luB•--A!:!!!• Cant., · XLII, 121•122.

October\"mxx~t't~ ~Tti!~al ~ ~ -- -----614

fufner,

· · Dean of

thesmii'e

Sermon Preached, P•

61Alldll8'

Ch'.urch .-; ;-ttoni'n, 16ft). - 23.

John DuNll.1 Lnl• Du MouUn had written the Patronue

n.<1e1. la Caua hr:ltanona, Contra H1era.rchtooe ~@@ • • •
Tton&n. m12r, lnwllicfi be .Uac~opaq and -Ert~emnerate·
Bonae

the Pu.ritane of

charc••
of duloyal'7 to the Crown. there :la an echo
Du Noulin'a tarror.lte con\entiona in hi• J'!4!t111

ot one ot Pierre

hST
Seu Nova, Unica, Oompendiaria, & una J?ropemodum per,i.odo,.. .\S.01
Per qu;,Loi· doctrlnarm lominensiuat comitexua, de guiliii llii

Causae,

a antes! PontificlosJ ,! una ~ , e u 'tie imJ!ri'iii; - fund"itus evertuntur ••• (London, lffl);---Thie trea 1ee or ~6 page•
seeks to undermine the Papt.071 chief'ly by pn,flnl th&\ it ie an ee:nhq
anareby like an, other, and that it. has sought to conceal ita mm

Inter

•lt-t

under extema1 ahow and pi,at.enaione of a epint'Gal
powr. Dedicated to CharlM II, the text ot the book 1a preceded 'b7
no le88 tban nx\7 comendat.c,17 lett.ere to •uh flpree aa the Duke
of Backinghaa, the Jtarl ot Bridpwatel", Dobert --1•• Sir Ednmnd la1T7
Godfn7, I d . w a r d ~ , Richard Baxter, Oonrad van Blrnt111,
Ieaao VoN, Jfem7 Olclenburg, Dr. Peter Du Jfoalln, Sir Thw °"""6u,,,
and· to <Jaarl.u Loa.ie, the Oount J>al.niM ot the Rhine, lleotor• and
·.·nue ot Baftria. Perhaps tb.e lut ...-Jc of Ln1a Da lt:Nlin deserving
111m,1on 1• hie Moral Benectione !;n t.he Number of the Elect. Pro!?:!!B
Pl!P&l from Scr!JYEure M.dence, . • T1iat not
fb.ousand
1n. Arltton) from laim <lowntoour Tiiiiia';""alia!l"1ie'"'1avd ••••
( don, m'5). Witten~ t'lifrlast
liI'i1lte, thework ls
ded1oated to the Marobioneaa ot legmJ lt antloipatee that Du Molllin•e
deatb _ia not too tar ott. If wetuU,- oona1der1ng the thiJablet\11 ot
•n that. alght, be Nwd, it eeeke to awaken let.hRglc aleepms in sin
to a
piety.

er

0ne-rnam

.,-;.r-;;r

t•,·••t

6>,i. qaetation 1a found (pp. 80-81) in the pallpl].a\ bound up
with.! Short~ _True Account, enUtled A True Beprt ~ .! Discourse

Batween~ieur 15et•~Canon ot Cant~µrz ••• •,!!!!!Lewis.§
&iulln ••• • (1~1.--piiori ~ lccouiit and!!!:!! §art are
consecutiftl.J pqed.
.
,

-- ·- - ____
6S,.
an.

61.4

Short an<1 True Aeootmt..... P•

J..

t h e ~ ot the

Sumel De -L•Ang].e, aee ArohaeoJ:!lia
31•33. Jor another....,. d the De L'Ancle ti'.iini, see
IID!9'1 _ . ~ Prot. lxilu, Index Yolo1 192-191&.., 220-221. Agnew ciYU
in f'Ull ibi w11rot 5.iioa Sau.el De L .ln&le, Index Vol., 193-19$. For
a character et Du Moulin and epitome or h18 oontroYereiea with 8\1.llJ.Dg•
n.t, DGrell, Patrick, and De L'An&le, aee J.pew1 Inda Yol., 119•120.

Cutiua,

xv,

.. --- - -

------

66.l Short and True AocO'GDt, PP• 71•11•

''l!P.fS.• P• 81'.
681b14..,. n.

-......

&pib.ld., P• 86 •

TOafA.,

P•

as•

72Ibw.,

p. 8).

73J!!Y., p~ 86.

71illd.ct.

-----

fflld.ct.,

P•

Sh.

76The Last Words ot Lewie du Moulin a .~~ _His · Retractaticn of

Peraonar-Renectlona He hia made on tlii751rt'"nes ol the Church
Cil'")11~.. (In NTWil Btiob0f11i'.~,~7)"""ss, }t taiiiee:troii'the ~
and a f7w ol October, 168o.-(London,
•
- ill the

------ffLan
la.
Wcmta, P•

........ --

Ter..t.Worda.pp.J,.J•

79J:blc., P• 10.
.
IOnd.4., pp. ll·lS· ·

--

'

ttho'Qll!lt, to haw been a son

ot o,ru Dl1 Moulin.

8S1 haw ----- titteen

bet11ND

16S7 am 176S. a..

ediU..om in lngl11b, beneh, and OeNan

al.80

---- -

t. FnnN PJ-et•• •, SIS.

. wbether there ia any lair• hU1UD or di'rine, "1' which the 11n&'• tr1al. and
· eucution can be dltended. It oonaiden bJ' vhOll, 1JJ mat aa.t.hor1t.y, ot
what crime, ad by' llbat judgMD+, Guarl.a• vu cond....ttJI I\ Neka to
pron tJiat a king or \,rat, _,. do vb.at he wlll.- ed. not, be depoNd or

...._d,

the,_, God'•

beoaue be 1e l.1able to God alone. • • III (70-78)1 The
oheaen people, eaJoinlng o.bedienoe. Cb. If
(98-132)1 Sbowa that the. pranice ot \be pr:bd.Ufl <hurob agreed with
Old.
dooV1Ma ot· obedienoe (p. 127......_ Papr.GJ' bNNch' eol.11•
lion 111\h the aeolllar PRV•)• Cb• V (lJt-ln)t .&rpt8 troa pagan
aoVON \bat. \be doot.rine ~ obe41eaoe to ld.Dga na ~ aaoag
Jlltdea, Pllniana, ~ .
OrNa, ud RoaaDa. line•
eld.p bu al-,. beea the toa,a ot aupr1na goWIWII\ 11T an 1Dd1nctul.
Cllt VI (ln•IOl)t A 1111g bu al-,. po•••Nd Id.a om r1c)lt8 ad powra,
wit.II retennoe t.o no other. He bu al-,e been CN&'ter t.bD the people,
and N9p0Mibl•
none. Cb. Yll (201-ZU), A 1111g hu no peer or .
nper.1.or in the ld.DgdaaJ there 11 no law bJ' wbioh t.o juge hill (p. 219).
"• 111'.rill.• PiUi•, 1D hi• olauio aNOtlllt. ot tlMt \heo17, TM
Di'l'Jat ~ \ o f ~ - Jlllt,II the don.ria9 Illa it.a oaplnn\ toraT'l'a
four ....;iiltrODe~l) J1anutc11a7 1a a d111'1nel1" orda:Lmd i.nni\u.U.oaJ
.(2) bueditar;r rlgbt, 1• indefeuibleJ (3) ld.nge are acoo.uaul»le tp God
al.Olla) (I&) noza-ralliatanoe a.nd puaiw obedience are enjo1Dtd bT Qod.
(PP• W). 1'.be t.11111171IU tozmal.ated oat of a IIHd tor a NDCtion
vh1ch would tree politioal Ute troa theooru7, and u.ke aeoul.ar gOTern•
•nt •u ach a part ot the Dirlne plan tor mk:1 nd u la tbeoloa or
t..be ozrsud.ntion ot the chunh• (pp. 2S8-2S,). Acdmt Papal ~«du ot
owrlordald.p,. it. ae a aount.ar tbeo17 ot a
equl rlgbt necee•
NrilT plaoed. 1n
Pll"lr' tor their pnnS.ge. •It. would baw
falled. 1n 1'9 objeo\, Md it at.\ellptied to P."'9 to Parli-t rather t.bD
t-o the ling the NftNipt7 vhieb it dllld.e4 t.o tha Pope• (p. 2S7). Ille•
land baYlac refwd to eUITender the ript. and U.ben7 of 'Uw, -cl'OIDl even
to the •-,1.endid illperiow1e ol the Md1eftl PaJ)IM'IT • • • It vu not
UkeJ¥ ahe wllld allow a &ia'llar olua, preNll\ed 1n the lN• loYeq
tora ot tu ,._bf'eri.aa diNlp]Jal• (p. 198). ar Papal and ,.._bJt.er1ua
elaiu, ft&l1• A7II that. •ophdoa a,q differ u t,o llbioh ot tbe two
_,..,... VU tbe MON ll8ddlNOIN ud i.rr.L\a"8c f.1ftDl'I'• art tbeN can
be no dollbt t.taa\, wl~ what.Yer dUtennoe 1a -.ne, bot.hare alike ill
Jd.n4. Buh pa\.11 forward a olaia bJ' D:LTiM B1pt
nbjeo\ the N011lar
pcNW 1;o \tae eplrltul, t.o aaa the •l.elv \be 111.tillate arb1ten of
pollUoal ..U..• (p. 1'8). 1ITbe ~ r l u . QSMIII• • ·u. point,e . - .
91dl1le ....rtllll uUanal. iadepm4eoe of Papal _,_..1gnt,7, would have
p \ N\ up wltlda the naUon aa OJllaab&Uon wbioh 1ftNl.d baw dwarfed
the St.ate and -b1ndeNd \he crwtll ot tbe nauoa•• lite • • • • lw9ll
. ~ , *1eb ._ lea'N t.he 1lbo1e ant.er tree, iapliu a
denial of 1ia..r:t.etat, of the nation u a llhole to an eooleaiutioal orgmd.sa\lon. Jla4 it • ~ becoM 11111.....:1., there OCNld • t ba-.. bee a
relig1ou oouaad.GD ola:tal111 to NJ)Naet the •t1on on it•
•pirl'ul •ide• (p. 207). 7or lq]ud 1 the m.~ Rigllt \beoJ7 •llld
haft aoOOIIPlined it.a work oll11' when 11\b.e deger vu put of a Nlapee
into Poper, or Pl*ubyt,erlui•• (p. 1")J at the Ranol'latiaa. "tbe 1ut

t.eaeMnp ot

,..,._n

r1-,

••a,rlau•

'°

lc:1nc•,

••pa-ate,

'°

•1racl•

ohan.ce ot Preat»,teriud.aa ~condng dmd.nant in J.ngland diaappeared. The
lffolution (ot 1689] finally remoftd all danger tl"Cll the aide ot
On.17 then did the 'lmtaor,- of the D1Yine Right of lCinga oeue to be u.tlll• (p. 262).
·
·

Ro•.

.

'

~wio

Ree!•

•Pnetatto, 11 P• U..

*

~ , p. 16. ct•. . _ ~ O r
.~~ Book, ...
ldvard iliiii \t.clor&, UOit), P• 261
~--iia-..-aidio;ed ..,
(te I know not bow tarn Ood •7 pend.\ the aalioe and ora.el.'1' of
lnaldee to pro1114» and 8UGh appnheuiona . . . MDS word.a and actiou
haft al.read1' P,ftll Me) •• I doubt not wt It,- bloud. 1fill· cry aloud for
-..ngeance
heave • • • ••

*'

'°

lln.t..s.o ~ ,

P• )ff. · Other nt...,.. U.nl1h1 the l'apu;r
and JU1d.U lo fui~politioal docrt.r1De are found on PP• lJl• 169 1
J6S. ~ Papal abaollltion ot eubjeot.a fi-oa oatbe of allegianoe, about
vh1ch Pierre Da. JJM\U.a, Bl.shop Andnwe, and Jaea I had 'Witten againat,

Belland.ne, aee P• 13.3.

Un.14., P• 31,.1. ct. PP• 333, 339.

lJn. Jllui.tu

r:llll

Pink'•

polit.ioal tbeorieU are dieound
in
llc~J Gooob-Luki• 1\_'!Uah Democralo IdeaaJ
*:tagorln, A ffia
o o t.ical ~ t •
H. Bilter, The Wars ot
Truth (
e, ii., 1952), pp.
-302J J. w. Allen. A....._ or·
Poffii~·-t 1n tbe .Sixteenth .
PP• ~1-a'f'OI A!J.:en!
llsh
ilThe Clusioal Re

Pollt!cai

tniertz _

Cant;jt

,~lb6o (London, l9 '• PP• 2'-39, 424-4hHJ
er,
e onuticn § !!!! Puritan leTolut,ion, PP• 6S-99, 288•318.

lJta.tw1o !!Ji•• P• 36.
15D11t1., P• 17'. Sallla.eiu•s dia0tl8sion ot the polit.7 cowrs
pp. 176-,:n:- It had a •troac etteot on Da Moulin'• !!e! !!!!I!':!!•
Clallor.

1'D&4., 'Cllaptt.-

YID, PP• 21&2•18'. Ia ell. YU, · PP• 201-ila,
Sal.Jlui•-sia deft1oped the .._.,. tut the l:Lng hu no nper1or in the
Jd.ngdel&• ad that there ia .no law ~ vld.ch to ~udp lwl.

l7Dd.d., Cb.. n. PP• 289•328. Prof-or Zen nnk'• obearw.Uon
on tb1a ;;ln ia worth queUac, IITheN wre ll8JV' points at. -iane be\W811 theN wo oont.rovenialiaw, but. not the lean of tbaa vu whether
lnglu&cl waa 1n it• proper oomrt.itution a Iliad etate or an a'baolute
1IOMfttly with the indiYiaible NTenip powr rea.d1.q in the Jdal.
a oentral 1am ot the whole OOl'IVMltftJ7• Salluaiue, ••
Hilton adenrtood Ida, b••ed. b1a oaee on two Min poiatas that. aovercd&n\J' ia 1.ndiYisibltt, and that 1\ naidee 1n the Jdal• To prowt t.bat
it Neidee ill _tthe IIGUNll• Mllt.on saw lwl reaorU.Dg 't,o the law of God,

Thia•• •..

tbe law of nature., and t.be theo17 of di-dne inveeti\ure, and an ua1ogy
bet.llND the atate and the t..U,, if not 1ndee4 to the \heory that the
Jd.ng 1e abeolute aa the inherit.or of thoee d.1.fl.11811' inaUtut.N, abeolute paretal nehte, out of wbich• bJ' ....,. ot tbe expaneion ot -'I.be t..U.,,
into the state, goverDMJrt, vu n.ppoNd to haft origDated• That eonreilntt7 vu 1nd1Ylaible Milton did not d1spa,t.e, but, to the contention
that it. reeided in the monarch by di'rine and natural law, he nplied
with the doctrine et .popular 1ew81"411tlnt,y and the eoo1al. ·ooapaot and. with
hie own iat,erpNta\ioa ot tbe
of Ood and the 1av of ut.ve. Sal•
wiu•• a,rplll8II\ iaplied that a ld.sed state waa the nega\ion of all law
and,.......... Mil\on replied with tbe flat UNrtJ.cm that a pare
\Jrana:, or 111111..S at.ate auch as Sal•••iua tallDld about Mi\ber had eYer
e:d.a\ed or coald cxut. He vas ••• ao far ha abandordD& the tta.olT
ot Jl1xed ,..,.xm1 ct, •• \o u•rt, not •l"lllT that the but gowl'.DIIINlte
are ld.aclt btlt; that all , ~ oan neTer be -,tldag elee. The
oen\nl ian.ea 1n t.be Hllton-saJ.JU.nu OO&ffftJ"ll7 wre wll elloatm.
However abavd Ilia argaent, llaJ' appear t,o u 'oda7, 8almaa1ua lean vbat
he waa
and Nllt.on leaped to IIIN\ Ma on the ianea 1fb1ch be lta4

l••

uon.

eet.•--'J'M Ol.ueltal !!Jr!l?licw, PP• 101•103.

lJa.teuio. !!iia.t pp,. 330-332.
~
, . , Cb.· xx. pp. 3'2-38S.
-..-..

Oh• 1, PP• 316-362.

IOztd.ct.,
........ . P• 367•
21Xbid. 1 P•

369 • .

.......

22Ibicl., ,. )?) •

23lblct. t PP• -37$-3••

llalbt.~ • PP• 381•38)~

.........

2SlbS.c1., Ob.. Ill• pp.

38S tt • .

- ~ , P• Jtl.7.

l?Dd.4• • PP• 179•.:,80..,

llau••••. 1131.
29]!!Y., PP• 1'37-W.,O.
lOlld.d., PP• I&~. Of. late 176.

31·~ , PP• bha. tt.

3IBerMn

IJollerpbler, Milton ,!! Rolland~

!

at9

,!! l!!!, li!:!!!:!7

rel.at.iou or ltngland and Bolland before
(.tuterclllll; 1932), pp.
. G j . 9-aiii Gpter %!!, fote L7 !!J!!•
l
.
7 J g

------

· 3 ~ r , Mllton

1n Bolland, PP• 3'-laO,

Ss-s6•

""-·-- Yoadel•a ·poaae Gralneel.t Yan •a Koni.Dga stathouder iD
Yrlandt.
on St.Nftord's eucdlon:j'11aiiriet-£eKarie
Groot Bri~e, Vranckr "ck en Yrlandt• ~ Amsterdam. and
............. !!!!

crnn,

~~!!!

6r!51e en
t e
OD \lie occasion of t11e . Brit!'sh Queen's
trip ton
e Princess Ha17 tor her wddtng to J'rinoe 1"'11:Ja; and
to Nek help ter tbe Jr.nclleh R 9 ~ 1 ad tor eatirea hitUic Sabbatariw and treebJt,ffiw in l6WJ.-8obllrpbi.er, IIUton 1n Bolland,
PP• !Ji-SO.
.
. .,_
.

~ ] f l Be1-U Dan

ru.

Poaaata • • • (LQdtla, l6Sl); P• 16).

"in

hie , . . .ta (16$3), llllimd\lS NlatN t1le incident ad reprodaoea \he ._.... Iii hie prdaee (Sip. tt:,T-1.JT). The paneoric ie
to,_. • PP• l.37•138.
·

l f ~ reaetiona, eapeciaU.r U fNlirc dl,welA,ped after Mlltonta
repU.ee ad his attacb on ilmncler Hon, can be found ·1n Haaeon and
Mittord. Aa Mr~ aa 163', o. J. v... (f!¼!tolae, I, 31?) bad vrl\ten
to Hllgo Gnt.iua deploring a fewl and nw7J'.i:l'.iii betne Sal.Neiua
and Daniel Hainaiua (the father ot 11oholaa).
1&18. But on 18 ·1kmaber 16SO Patia quot-ea to
a r.\Gr n,
eta.Ung tha~ · Sel...S.u had bega the De.teneio · at the

~t.ne.
Falocmtl't

~ - ot Charle• II (Let.treat 11., !t69-S70). Other letGn <X, 16S,
169) llltNll' oont.ain inf'oriu.Uon about ncONaiw edit4ou.

3'a. tile eket.oh of Salllaaiu•e repitation in Hlaoa, IV, 162•
lv'en auoh a JftG'lioal polit1eian u C8rd1nal Richelieu adll1red
hill aa one of tbe three •at learned. 11811 allnJ and C8rd1nal Nuarin•
unable \o permde h1a \o ret\1ftl EZ'Oll Holland to hance• .nt hill the
order ot lmigbthood and other honora. 'Hu90fl relied nbstaa.\iallJ' on
the Latin biopapbJ' ot .lntoine Cl••nt, 111 01.anMt 8alaa.U,; Y1r1
Mu1ad. lpietolu'la Uber Priala.. Joee. . . .
'1G , - -

16S.

~

™

a

w.-illl. Liri\ li the-am. or
Salmaaius cae hoa a good. falld.q of the ~
(Ibid., PP• m.-aTll). ror Tariou bonora con-

tt..;i1ei. m,;h

PP•

llcWeui remark.
nobililJ' ot ~
ferred upon hia, inclu"aliii Jad.pthood hoa Quee CJariatiaa ot Bwdm•
•• Il4d., PP• x1:t1.•lil. Be •s hoaored cte.plte n.ch anti•Papal, utiepiaoiplil boon u Wal.om.a Meesalini de Emcopia & Preasra
Dianrt&Uo
and ne mtu
iih!ch brou;=. irc,tetJt.
baia t&.i fapu D\1D01o inParle ( !bi • , PP• xl:wli•lll). ·Louie llV,
through M\ion ot i.he Qtleen Mother, gaw bill a ·~
peuion of
6oOo liffU a J'e&rJ see the ro,a1 d1pl..., Ibid., pp. lxl»-lD.
Tb.cnlgh he obaap:loned the loyaliat caun in lng]and, Salwiu

<16U>

'F c==s,.

n i ~ had. acme appreeiatlcwa ot ftPll,Uoan1a, tor, Cleaent writ.a,
•Hatada Wllarl hac 1n pllfte prae Anc]Sa PN,eferabat Beroa wt.er,_
quod ~~ __
. .per 1n _lepublloa qaa 1D Resno libertatell .... jadl.•
oaret• ~ - p. s'li).

JaOa.. oormtnient oitatiana abd ocou1onal ~ of thea in

,.
,. Madan••., BeYieed Bibliography' •••
D, lo. 2
1

101•110a ob1et1,- in the notes.

-· !!,!!.Li!!!!Z· St.It Seri.all.
.

~ Oudii et o:ictoruna Virorull ad 1a·~
• •• et
Sari'ml SenatorilPirleienaia
~BIINllm(Utrectit, n;J7), P• 203. The datee are Yen 19W 8'Tle•

!ftiito!ie-;-..

Claudil

Jd!!!.4•

----

~ 6 Jfq 161&9 • . Ibld., , • • •

ltlan.t..a.o Bef!:a, •Praetatio,• P• T.
liSs.na..u. !J?inolae• P• 224. Writ\en 18 Pttbnm.7 l6SO.
~... ,. 132.
k
'
7nated 9 'Fil l6SO. Ibid., P• 232.

~

12 Pebrlaar7

--

l6SO. ~ . ,

P•

2th.
· c.,

~...s,o Seouada• ec1. Bagene ,. 8'r.lttn1,;. (._ Yon, 1933),
P• 12. rlili. u ail olliir 1fOrlat ot Milton cited, 18 1n t.he Col1111bla

edition.

S'°'Jbe vaditional "f'Vd1ot OD Sa]MlfiU--a pa\r1°'1~ llnglieh
oae-18 Slll-d up by Hark Pat.Ueon, •S.lMaiu was a man ot enormoua
reading and no judgment• (Milton, P• 106). Thia recall• Pattiaon•a
.....-able p i n ~ Gin and unt.s.r--ot Pierre Du. Moulin quoled
in Chapter I.
· ~ nbeeqtleD\ aoeollllU of sablaeiu have rm eohoee ot

earlr lifta ot Milton.

Tbe Life of Kilton bT hie •phew ldlfard Rdl.11,e,
wldctb M. Y. Iklghea oaUe (Poau and Prose (1'S7), p. 102Sn.) "the tullest
and leut urellable of the early°b1ograph1ea,• p.wa a douly blued
aoeowaJ eall1ng 8alllu1u lltbe great lc1ll-cow of ~ , • PhUl.1.pa
goee on, • ••• theft enld no where baw blen toad a tllaalpi<m that.
dvnt lift v.p the pen againn so feraidable u adwveu7, had not our
little lngli8b Da"f'id bad the cou.rage to undertake tMe gna\ J'Nncb
Goliath• to llbOII he gan ·n ch a hit in the t---d• \hat he prNen\ly
stagpr.d, and aoon after ~ell• (Ibid., P• 10:Jli). TIie ~ Lite
ot Milton, atvtbuted to both h1a nephew John 11dl.11pe and

----

c,n&o._-

Skinnv1 vhich also (Ibld., P• lObl..1042) lnaiete upon More's authorabip

!&67
(aa ~ FbUUpe bad done)• N\e the paae tor JIUOh nbleqllltll\ lagllah
critioia ot Salaaaiut Milton ahoved "better
he writuJ
.,or Salma•iua be1nl a
ad o-oe~ ignorant ot our law and
cout1tut1on (wtd.ch in all natione are the reapeotiYe diet.iap1ehing
,prlnoip].N of gOftrnaent,), either brovlht no aJ'l'IIHDW tl'Oll tunoe, or
nch cm]¥ (ad by hi.a not Nldca nd.8taken or ldeapplied) aa wre parU1lJ1 augpf'ted to hill 1:f" t.boee 11hoN caue be had. undertaken , • • 1t
lor bad. he d,wn proof or deeper learning • • • pollt:Loa, while be made
. UN ot trlte iutanoee, aa tbat of the gownamt ot beu, and euoh like
to prow the ~ ot IIOIUINbJ'J and an wmg ao oontounded it
vJ.th t.Jr__, (u al.ff • did the lpiecopal with the Papal cOftrDlant),
that. lie Jdch\ bnter bafl pa1Nd. tor a defender ot 'the &l'and mcnor, ad
the Co\aoil· of Trent, thaD of a lnh1 k1Dg aad a retormd ch.urch• \Ibid.,
p, lOlal). Suft.obNffa\iona, upeeialq vb.en takan w i t h ~ . _ : robont.iYe orS.Uoi• bT Salmae•.u•a eDlld.••, haw been tar 1;oo nun,.
aceeplied.1 INlllftt.Ma,
beoaw of the ~
· with 1lbioh they
._.. natN. The ruult bu bMl1 to capna S.lua:l.u•a
ae
lll110h u it. vu tonaeri,- 111tla'ted. lt.nflvallJ', Salea11u aould not
· ~ the ftlue ·ot blwflt,. Ria podt.1• on lpL...,_,. and Difllle
Jtlclr' vu nlll\at,ialq the u that. of IM JINlin and ll8D7 other
Jlquenot.e. And rather than being lllaapplied• Me ......-U fl"OII lltgliah
law and hill't.ol7 WN ~ the u
Oeera• Bate and other
· lnglieh Roy.U..U wre --.,sac, to NJ' aMJd.Dg ·o f Peter Dl1 Houlln. 'l'he
U'l. .t of an alien•• ld.nnderetu41ng doea not bold up.

reuon1ns,•

ron1pe.-.

peraa,-,

..,_.tion

**'

S2Joann1s Milton!~ Prow'°!:to .uiglicano Deteiuio Can\:n
ii:l.fuil,
ene
( U ~..-mintm w.
tr. ~ e l Lee Won't _(iew York, l9~), PP• ~l• 67 •

ClalldU

Ziiei.

omilt&1,

.&no;!!,

S3!J!2 Popul.o AAl!1oano, PP• 1•10.

----

SJilbld., PP• 2l-2S •
SSib14., ,. 281.
g&Dd.d.•
__. PP• l&28-b29, 13-lS.

ST~.,

PP•

S'ln.s..., ·p.

hS8-4S9.
37'. -The

~ , , . 380-38).

s,J!!I!.•

pp. 318-Jll.

'°.I.law.~ P•

3').

61Xld.d., PP• 360-.363.
6IJbl._, PP• S32-S3).

arg'11181l\

of popa.lar

~ i•

turtber

63n,tA., PP• 48S-.8', SO? tt.

6lt

.

Xb.\4., PP• SOB.SO,•

~DdA,, PP• lJil, lbl.

6

MJ!?Y. • PP• b4-b7•

67!.tl•• ~.,

Zh.n.

PP•

~,pp.36-111.
6'-.:11.-, L1bert7

PP•

102-UJ6.

e
.

10o.rem1o !!P:!:•

btorM\ion• p. 106.

See

nu

dlana•ian•

pp. 1tf8'01.

71,.u ?!I!!! !5H:oano, P•

SOS.

71xn,e J! Holland, P• 23.

73lb1d., PP• ss-56. at. PP• 32-kO. Salwatu•e Def'ensio Regia
bNn ?a"VOrably Neeiwcl, •lllnl 2h00 eopiee in a tortiili1it by
F..._.,., l.6SO. To auppreu it bad NCCM a point ot Dlglilh diplomacy,
tor cm .29 lcwaber 164' tbe Counoil of stat.a puNd an ordlr tor aearchhad
~

!!e!:!

troa Holland: tor \be Datenaio
On 16 .,,...._. 16h9
Welt.er
the ~ reilcleat at !he 11ague.
applied to ,the &statu .or Boll.and and w.n hi•land tor euppreeeion ot
the book, tJMtn in prua ad u:pNM4 to appear soan. After nmoh debate
and thrH attempt,• bJ' Strickland, the tw lnatee 1aaued on 17 Jarmar, _
16SO an ol'der to nJ)IJl'eea the Defenaio, 111d.oh, • ....,~, vu alrNdJ 1n
of Nipa

(o.s.) 1

lt.rlokl••,

wide airoulaUon (lladan, •A Reif.aid M.hliography,• PP• 102•10.J). flw
,-alt,, tor prlntlDc, pllbllabt1A1, baJ1ac, or •l.linl tu Datwlo !!I!!
WU forf•lt_., SOO 11].dn8 1 tine, or o\1ltar penalty (lld.4;, P• 112.
See cow ot the preola&Uon, p. 111). Becaue ot Dllloap,llt1oal tao•
t.ianalla• klaaliu -aari.l.y innrred unp,pular1_, t o r ~ .
,..._ M U.ftd, vu 1.ooatecl 1a NP,blioan Sout.h Bolland• BollaDd ·had
NCNd.Yed 8'r1okland diplcaatieall.J', tJlo1tgb the latatu bad rehaed.
lllhat.eYe popu1ar1t7 MUt.on bad _ . haft bNn
1n the NJNb11oan prcm.nON ot Holland and rriealaad.. The daatb ot Salaaeiue and
new turna to tbe ~ left the utter napcded.. Later. reterencu
to him bJ' ·Milton (Deteneio Seouada, Pro Se DeteDllio) are to houehold
ecadal i.Jlnlftlll
Rm, ~Hlacslou nat,ve of aueh
tittJ.e-tattle obeova what ettecrt he ldcbt. ftnal'q haYe bad.
Tbe an~• -of SalN8'.u•• l1nl ot ntaok--tbe dallpr ot the
~ • .\he b1ae that ld.gh\ at\aoh w Betonsed Ctmrehea ta'fOrlng
\hal, the bad odor. ot ebarl••·• trial, and ., on--can be seen in the
_,. th.,- are turt.ber -,utled by Du Jloulln uad JCllt.on as the ccmtroTVQ' nDft8 on. ~ 1 7 t thoagh hie It.efP!neo vu not pmliebld

nnncen

n~

until JIU.Oh later (1660), Salmaeiu eontinued to aerciN an appreeiable
· intl:a•• through wrka folloviag the line• he la1cl --..
In rrwe, \here is some evidence that Salmasiu•a book-.pedaape
becaue of b1a f aTOring Papieta over I.ndapandenta .made bia acae · ene•
.s.... but, t.htd..r auaber i• unoert.ai.D. See IIIINon• Lite ot Milton, IV,

,a.s.

--

11ica.,,., Wftta Cl.

U•lllJ 111111•,

!I!£!•

IV•

lalMaU.• • !e,etolarum Liber Primu, PP•

267-tn..

llecnmda• PP• '8•109. ~ napec,ta that the tlatteri.llc
report. ~ 'il1Gii 1aw ria• to his u.traYagant pnd.ae of Cllriatina.

~ leflon. L i ~ lltlatioDa ~ ~ and !oandiD1t,"1& 1n
s . ~ 01mt:g_C==or", n), p . ~ t i i \ lllfiie
wt.ion of !awur ag
t Salmu\u 1n the Swdiab Court ••mad to be
CGIII.Pl,eM,• t• Cbristina·hacl •cold..houlderecl hill• and pnlaad Milton
•u did alao tbe leunecl, and the oovtiera 1n \heir dbooarae.• Her
aecount ia baN4 ~ on t.be Jcna.-Ml ot t.be 8Wd1u ~ · ed •
.....,.,
x,
L3J-wto. e 1 ~ T r T't1G m:. ~ jJU,. P• 111>

re--

the

u,.

to,.,._

uJme lel11Uiu•1 Ntvn
a M\ter ot obl1pt.10D t.o the Ulll•
Yenit.J', and ahon 1'hat hi• depal'tA1N troa tu co.-\ • •- --,l1' npft-41 "lleliori tandea Yllht.udinl reddit.u, COlltaft coepl\ de Ndlt.UJ
legina oentra obetare 1 & otteft'fl e1 lauti••imu fa aplieaimu oondl.Uonea,
quo auaa 1111 opera pupet,uo ad.dioeNt,. Yera obstric\u INJ•
Aoadaidae n:ratori.bu, qui.bu & tidea dederat ae- l"trfV8UNI, unere
111.tra non pot,utt. m.lCedentent '.... qwmta liberslitne, q1IOt, oftialie
elllUl.ar.lt., . - ugre a .ee dlld...-lt, pawais abaolv.-. non pouuau • • •• •
.l letter fftll <lari8tina to Nae. 8atll81.N aft.er the aoboJ.arta death
(g1Ten bJ' C'laell\, pp. lm.•lxxli) U aign1tioantr •• • • YOUS 89&'t'fl
q1ll1 eetoit 1'..U.• clout, j 111onnoroia eon •riteJ Ii YOU Ntu tetnoinc,
cp&e j 1 aYOia pov 1111' dH aent,imeu de tendre... aw11,7 writablu, que je
lea auroia pn. aYOir pour un Pwe • • • 8aad.ae, qua j 1 q a:,,8' come
wi , - . , · & dom 3'honorer., toute aa YS.e la iiliiioiN. le a •en . 80U't1.endny
tou.1ouw. & .1e teray voir en YOu 1 & en aea entena 1•t111t.3' & l•eet:l.llle
. . jltq poJ'tN au detWIC'\J il ne tiendra qut& 'ft»US de• faire apwoiJ'
en quoy je YOl18 f&TOl'iNr, & "19• oertaiD8 qutil n'7' a 11.en qua je ne
fuee pour YOtl'tNI aat.ietaotlon • • • .• Three other noted aoholara lett,
SWden about the aw U. •• lalMd~eia, Boeclene, and
Houeheron--al'ld • let'ter froa 'CJlwao'n.ua·on 17 Octcblr l6Sl fftll Dffenter
to licholu llainaiue G Taioe (llullon, Ute, If, )b)-J.W&) at.tributes
t h e ~ • to either ubauetion ot ~ ' • ti.mmcu or SWed1eh
d1alilce ot to.relpen. See Haeaon a1eo n. lllS-3'16. There 18, ot coVff,
the SWdiah watlwr.
One of the beR ocapediw of intont&U.on about SalMaiu 1•
'that by H:1\ford. (IIL:lfe ot ·K ilt.on,• lxri.ll•l.DTJ lmi....UJ •Addenda,•
ehTU.-alzt.sJ •.&.ppadlx,• anll-ooil). A -,.patheUo biographer of
llllt.on, Hlttord abDad
and fa:1rnua 1a Ida_treataea\ ot ti.
Salmuiu ~ . With ori.Uoal pwee"1on he digened uny

a1__,.

di....,.._

OOlltapoftl'J' sourcea

ot :bl.portanee tor the oon\ro'Yer117. Rla j11dpent

on the nppoNd eclipee ot Salaaaiua nema to tit, the tacts better than
my other I have aNII. Ree-,. that •tre a caretul peru9al. of the
c o r r e ~ oonaeoted. with thia a11bJect. I a oominced that the
effect said to be produced '1r Milton'• detenn on SalMel•, and on bia
Npll\ation bu been
cmtrrated• (•Life,• P• la11, D• )e The
tale •that he vu di ·•
ii!: ~ . or OOIUd.deNd as de.teated
witll diahonov, reeta upon J'.IO Yalid a~rit..7• ( Iblct.., P• l rd11 ). And
tinall7t •It tau ,been Mid that Saluaiu loet lliefam,v ot Olariatina,
at vhoN court. he vu reei.clla&; 1lll8l1 Jfilton 1 a anaver appeared.J aad that,
b1a death na caued ·by t.Ae bittenaeae ot h1II auppoNd defeat. bJ' an
cdd.titl.7 unknolfA. The truth of aitber ot tbue •111\lma,
too blurtU7 _'Glllld_bf biocraJ*en ot IIUwn• 1• raore tun qllN\lonabl••
It la not at. all iaprobable t.hat Use oapriolou QMen of t.lle Horth 1181'
haft Ymd ttd.e old aoholar with ea 11 ..u.. of lde - - ., and that,
• • Ml' haw joiMd 1n th.ti wioe ~ general pniMJ ma 8a1Jll•1• left
the court. of St.eekllola, not tna the tr011U or t.u ~ , bu\ dri.Yen
away "7 \be .....S.t, of. th.a\ il'on clJaate• (p. lmfl.1-1:nix). Hi• 111
heal\h and gout wre ao'torioue
lxx). HI.Vorel po1ut.a outr that "The
~ ot Hllton have taken tb1d.Jt aoOGUII\ ot Salvaiu obi.n,
fl'OII .L lldn81•, without
in ll1nd that Be1uiu m 'Id.a 'bS.\ter
!!!! iaJ?l!c!ble !P!!"l• (p. 1zm.S..

fa!!iouetl

anucon1a,

=
ottJle==-~~=::n=-~~
b••

fflllN•, LU•• IV, 31al•31ik.

oat,ion to !!e!, ~ · Clwr •

.,,,_. a account ot \ h a ~ aad the rep'l;r to it. tv MUtcm••
mplaew lclm Phillips, see
IY, 31&7•3118, k'ft>ioh74. I have
Wied the cow ot Eikon Aklaat,oe,
c balanced to Mark Pa\tS.aon, in
the .Folger Shakespeare !3.'bruf, We.a1d.Dgtoa.

Jfauoll.~6•

~ Aklaawe, p. Ju
DIII,

·

-.. l:'ll!!!!fto ,t, Jpelopu

~r.

. reprinted 1n the OolUlllbia Nllt.on,

1a

8ts. alao Du Moulln's d1aeudon ot tbia -.....mce0 1n Chapter I~li,gU ~ e Cl.amor (tnnalation). and his ap,lec7 terr lduelt

1a 1TAP A,
polenlica.

I~

Fg
_

rt.

It, 1a • oOlllllmP,1.aoe 1n NNDtANmtll......,.

8Jn. source 1a identit1ed b.r Du Moulin u 1ille llaGhwl aotwa
~1'1111 ill ~ . then ~ Ulll later ~ work
a.ii• "lati"1"!o t,be· Olariatian
trmla\ion tollow1ng). The
atyle or this apl8Ue, b7 D'1 llou.Un• and· ~ ren ot the book are con•
eietea\, eoatrut1.ug ~ wl\11 tb.4t Stmecan Latin ot the Dedicaticm
eupplied. "7

hedlar,•

*"•

.

k71

81.tn.

•Cutode•

Pm-it.an gowz'IIIND't. had ...-..<I the poapou title
libertat1e Angl1•,• which appeara 1n Latin wre1ana ot SOiie ot ite
pablic doC'Qll8Dta. 8almaaius bad mocked the title in the Datenaio !!!fia,

•Praata'10M,• P• U.
8Sas.. i• tM ~ vh1oh r u n s ~ tbroup hie poema. bl
locleeiae Oaitua. It• preface to the reader (II, Sip. r6-ir[8]) in
XiiiiUi• ail ll&iight 111 alaoet an epitalle of the argaante in ~
~ - CJ.aor. So 'YU'7 •bdlar 1a the avle, woaba1ar7, .a--eonteDt,
a oompar\aon uand.atalrabq ahon theJa to be the work ot the ume un.

86

or. •tu, n. ,o. . 116• .
8Tar. Oeora• Hltrley '(lS91•168k),

Blaop ot Woreeater (1660) end
W1nebNter ( 1661) • Cl.aNlndon I e •knoll ot Ida 1• OOllftllientq &Tail•
able 1n S.1eot.iom from The ~ ~ t h e ~ ud Tbe ..LU!, eel.
o. Bllebmt
p p ~ T ~ c L r l • • T • vu
in ex1le 1n Holland dur1ng the lnerre&a•• Re tlpru in the Sal.Jauian
~ u the n,al. chaplain, J1111tioned Wit.hou~ name b7 lllton,
1lho wu .U...ed to haft CGm9)ed. the hundred .JaoobWIN traa Cbarlea I~
· to salueiu tor the De.tenaio ~ . While trtolal.J' denJ1ng that be had
reoeiftd a tee, SalNIIu l&iriiIHia. the auenger hall tbe Ung . .
Jifc)rlMJ' la his ~ o ad Mlltoma (1660), P• 23. Dr. Morle7 dell..-.red
the ott1o1al N1'IIIClll • tlii cirni; of Charle• Ilt A Sermon Preached at
the JJagm.tieent Coronation ot the Moat !U.gh and Mi~y"llii diaries the

ot

tr.rm.~>,

ne ;.:n tlie f!eiLate ~o?""s7'l'ite r-wie~nster'( London. Ml).

InbiTia r ;years fie wrotecintrOTerslai works
trine• of the Bomar1 Ch\lrch.

againet, doc-

88tbe aoerpt fNII 1ooun•a i.twr· aentiom Jaoq•• Hoieant de
Jriemc [...._. Broe1u] (l614-l.67b) ot ea., 'tlho bad been a couuellor
tor the Parl•ant at lfets. at the llaptmot nobility, be vu educated in
rrance and 1ng1anc1, and wu a triend ot looban, 1111n. Jltinaiua, and
tllapelain. Be vu a well-tnown neo-Lat.in poet and helped orpniN a
llterar,- ..,...,.,- at Cun (HoUYelle B1..~e Generale,
778).
Loui9 lllnuld1 the son of Meller H6ra~atudie d theology at .&1-,on
and later became putor ot the Walloon Church at Londcmt but returned

xnv,

to Prance on tbe death ot <Dlarle• I. Ha rea,_d tb1e poet, \1pon the
Reetore
_ tioa, and · was made a canon of Can1ierbury
269-270 ).
Philippe Vincent, t-he eon of a ll1m.ater at.._.,
bi• career aa
a put.or at La Rochelle in 16261 in l62b he vu Milt 1-o laglud to seek
belPt Ud D91otiatecl Id.th liebeU..u in 1628. He died 1n 16Sl after SOM
rather ll•el.J' d1ep\ltn with h1a ooll.upN about pua1w obedience
Uniftnelle, JLII. 147). Jaau Poree trwlated the likon
Bu
nto heiicii Iii 16161 it, wnt tbNNCb a\ 1eut, three edltl.cma,
accord!iig to the Britiah Hue• catalope. For Da'ri.d Blondel (lS,O.
16SS), the hbtorioal aotaolar and aatomec1 ~ . u . n , - La
France
II (l.879), 62)-6.,0. Bl.ondel . .,11cled o. J. You U
irai'•••r ot td.n017 a \ ~ , aa8tldng the abair 1n 16SO ad

<_~DIV,

<mur·~·
m

Prot.,

8'fT.lPIPrA, IX, Si&• II'•
~ o.nu.un•e

......

'11b14.

!!I!!!!!•

JLilI (.ngu\, 1113)•

369.

3Lli, ,s..
lSS, 3S7, 3S9, 360-361, 363,382. 392, laol, lalh, 437.
.
.

96.Aatde fNll in\erpolated aaterial on strattord and hlDn, Du

Moulin followa Bate•• account ot the

nna•• speech cloNly.

91Ol ear, PP• JS-78.

98m....-. .PP• 80,_Sk-86.
'

9'm,...,

PP• IJh-861 Rlltm, .h[. SM., pp. 170'.-lTT. at. Du

Moalln'• i!B• to .hmm (llU'IPrA;-fII;-tff. J:l• 3S-SO).
1~ . , PP• 87,

91.,

279 • 299, 330, ( .337 • )•

lOlireErA, III, 1lal.
l02fla. . . •• M001ll1t ot NDN, and IIOl't ot t.laoae dlln.Yed f°na 1,.
are .....U,, oo1oncl bJ Kilton•• ohu&•, u ~ corroborated "7
the aolJldal NODllllHcl in tae let.ten ot lioholae Jld.ntd.ua and Iwc
, ..., wbioh 111\ftl'd, Appendls to •LU• et Milton,• PP• oo-cci1, eon1Wliea'1F ut.r&ete. or .. reapondhle vorka ot Genffan orScin that
diacue NDN•e ~ career there, neither ll9Dt.1cma panoaal blloral•
.iii• lNao Spon, Riatoire ~ Oenew • • • ..,.. ~ Aotaa fl Autru
di Preffle a cette iR11to1re.29ola. "('Giii.i, 178l5J. I,
inrnotea. supplies an !iipaH1a1, ~ tanul &000\lllt ot
· More•e career 11hich show a g1fted bat provoking ,......Uty. 1 more
detailed ~ 1 8 ot Nore 1a glftll by JNn Senebier, 118toire Litt-ffaire
di
i..
1186>,
lCC'JoolOl, but aiiLi,
:lmonllty
Ii
. --aned, thoagh exiatenae ot 110.. m.denoe tori.\ 1IO'Uld haft relined 8ene'bier ot the IIHd to llake an apoJ.oa tor the aiatre•taent
auttered bl' Mma at o.nna.

Pir.\J~
m, n:m

:n,-~ . .

<a....,

n,

no

l03'bne it. 1a not, the

putpoee ot tbia ft\ld7 \o conoentrate on
tbe cp.arNl.8 of ilaander Mon, • Ntad1Dc ot to, and
a1Nln, More, u wll as atudiea ot bu lite aade v1:t.bout part,iND
reterenoe to Nllton., leoe one with the f•elinc that, More baa been badlT
1 l f t > ~ l,y JC. 1:. ffalbN, 1lho n-echoea the Hlltonl8t plilr\7 line.
Ill one pl.Me (OOlno\i,-) calling More the -.cli\or" (p. 617), mt in
another (inoorNo\11') the •author• (p. 821) ot ~~ Clamor,
111cbu ....-. tu.t *'ill l6S2 .[ Jloltel bad j118\ 1ollt.~
heology
at 111.ddle\Nrg Wlder a cloud which anua1lT 1.io haw been u dark
u Milton euauta that. it, was • • • ·•• And agaiaa
career ln
Bollam had becl1ll t.larQuab. the influenoe of Sal••:lu 1n 1'Slt after he
bad ft8iped the obau of TlllololJ at· Genna in tlMI taae ot •rioue
GbarcM ot hefttf7 and s.-nl1t,J'. The taote on NOON d the time ....
nppon au ot a1wn•• .,..u1o cr1t1cd.1N or h1a ebaraoter •••.•
(p. 811., a.). 'l'boucb oaret...U,, llOl"dld• llr. 8'tcbN' JWWik8 are wantve. . . . Dec- of b1e OQeiOi\y to M1ce aad•, MDN fnnd t.daeelt,
llb.eNmlr be 9811\1 8'0lT01lllded by
ready to UH ur, Jll88D8 to

•.Rl•

'°

•nend.•

discredit bla• M . a -ple ot how f-.r such 'rioiou1 100N t&l.k could

go, ccma1der Stlau:l.u'e circulation ot lies aboa.\ ltlltan•a peraonal
aoti'rit1ea 1n It.&17 (giYen :1n Mitford, Appendix• ocl...U).
The JWd.a ter ~ le DOlffl8ft better daonetrated than in
Oeneft at th18 period, and the atao.,._. in Pnmce and Bolland waa to
aome degne ocaparable. Senebier, an historian 8111)Nltbet1o to Oenffa•
a Oont1Denwl, not a HUtoniat,, new ot More, apolobut one vbo
getically eitee hi• peraeoution there u a oluaio dellonatration ot
the hateful bigot.r, of the Gennan olelv at th18 peri.od, and laents
t,hat tJi-,. bad Ji,elded to a ud leal of ~~ (~Li!lraire,
di
Il• lfS-U?). Senebier aptly cbaracteriW More thUI ~
1 1-,rlt avec le• TJ.cee qui l • a ~ quad la raiaon ne Hit pu
le riglaJ il tut 1'cer, ~ , orpeil.laaJ a•U aoita 1 1enri.a
par • • talena, U appala la ha1ne par •• bau\eVJ son NtOir ftolt
'f'IUlt,e, 11111a npeJf1eielJ il oro,oi\ aoir ttNt fait, guand il avoit
IIODVf de l*addre- 011 tiane dH pbru• aonorea• {Ibid•• P• 201).
llmto'fV, W o k 8panlMda may haft aeen in b1a a dangerous riftl. at
pnaold.ng, and therein aroH tbeir tMMI. DNpite Milton'• abarge8 and.
Id.a editors• innandoea, there appun no'th1rc toroed about the tntiaoniala obt.ained at Oenna by JIDN-1 1n the aenee tbat,.'\bazre vas any

11••

diatortion at faot, in h1a faffll!• !be f.Ud ...,.JJMN of Cleneft a\
tJd.• tiae make• it unlinly. Coneeq\18Dlly, the docnllanta 11&7 nand.; it
would-• u a alear 'ri.ndication of hie lite and cbar&cter there.
The atent to whioh •orthocloxr' or tlbelUJ"l could be uaed. to
cover the batetu1. ponibllitin ot !mun nature appean ahooldagq 1n
the ~ - , bJ nrancUnc and band.Ill at. • • nalle, of Jfioholu
Antoine on 20 Ap1"1116.32, not too long baton Nore came to Genna. Remunataw Wiazd.\J" becaue he onld net. aco-,t. tJaony Trinitarian
dopa, Ile . . condellned and executed u an • ~ • See tull account
1D apon, _gp. ·oit., I, ill, lSS-189 and notes. Ill u,inl
with

dlto•••t•

to excuae the hideous uiI o'ltbe Oenevana, Spon (p. 4,S) _,... \hey con•
aidered Antoine •CCllll8 un Seduct.ev pemicieux, & un parjure qu1
p,Nhoit aa tauee doctrine contre le ae:rllltllt tait en aa rw,t.lon.•
~ o ecaentrloity of h1a pabllo behanor, bnawr, 1118.kea
1\ ditticnalt tor 8D7 but a ldnd callouaed. by tbeoloC7 to concein the
poor tanatio u •un Seducteur pend.oieux. • Such wu the atllo-•Jbere in
'tlldcb More fmmd billeelt. Aa he dillC\IIIHe the rest ot More•• eareer,
Senebier giwe the eanaet. account ot hla aietorwDN• Spaabe:ta, his
arohwenaQ", preceded hill to. Holland(.~). the balatul d18JIN,1t1on
ot Spanheia 11&7 be eeen, ror «aap1et Sa a l.e\t.e (23 March 16b8) trca

The..,_.,.

Leydan w o. '• Voe• ooneend.llc ..-., ~ h1nt1ng t.bat Spanbeia
know how More extorted tut1aon1ala • and el.igllt1ag the aiable Oodefl'OJ"
(a.CS.), Oodtatroy
pp. 32S-J26). A1ao wriU.. to
(fouil

ten.

Yo••
,mi..•
bad dieeredit.ecl attacke •doovinae

pal'Ua nnctitate,
pania lll01'\II innocenU&, • and pniw More•• Clbvaoter in the h1gbeat,
P• 123). • S. ~ e d at
teiwa and wit.h olrriowl 11iraaerit7
the• needlua qvianele (Ibid., PP• · 3-32ll).
'ftle let.UN ot Sarriu re--1 -t.bing of Hon. Then are tlln
letten \o .,_.., hall 26 Deoaber 163' to S lo'9W.bel' i&.9, IDCl there

liov ·

(1il•'

k7S

1'76

lOSJ!!Y.

l°'n. text ot the letter la 1:Lwn in Fide• Publlca,
7""'tdna .from WNtld.D8ter on 23 ltmt/3 Jl111' l.6Sla,

10

PP• 1,-21.
11eupoort .

tw frienda of h18 11ho knev Milton bad relayed
More•a diaclahd.ng lett.er., • ••• U aYOit une illp,reNion Iii torte, qua
ce n•utoit nul autre q_ue vouaJ qu 1Ue ne 1 1aniant en aulcn.me urd.ere
aoeu d1•nader, aeul.811118t qu 111 leur avoia nq,da de now, usurer,
qu*U ne laiaae:ro1t rim aortir de ea pl_. indecent ou aulcunaMnt
prejudiciablAI A 1 118tate dea Pro9d.MH Uni.ea••.• (Ild.d., P• 20).
Mld Mon \hat, tlba

.

.._PP•

~ . , Jllntord.,

!

'

J111lton Handbook,

hth ed., PP• W..•115•

109Def.euto
SS-77• .hide hwt ite iaterellt tor
.tu.dying ~psy
cal reaction to hie
or as a
CCIIIID8Dta:ry on Boon I and II ot ,_adiN Lon, the pueage 1e also 1110re
than an 1laal)d.nd• 1awl\lllt.U7
It affa to etave ott tbe loJal•
1at critioi• that bi.a blindneea vu bia reward tor an nil lite, to
draw Milton and his oaue cloeer to the ethical iupirat.icm or seers and
pi-oJ,tletat, and poaaibl.J' to undercut ltoatile aoekery of bia blindneH u
being 1n bad '\ut.e.

bUndne••,

.,;n,._

~ . , PP•

76-87.

111J!!l.4., PP• l•D, *13. 21.3, ISJ-ISS.
UIB!!f., PP• 66•TT.

ll3&e an aloqaant ,,.._..., More deUTered t.he hneral SerrlO!l
the Stad\holdar Willia II. It vu later translated b7 Dan1el la
Fite, rector ot Voola'ri.ngton 1n Suaex, A Sermon Preach•d at the !!!e!,
At the Funeral ot the late Prince ot
(Fat'fier to his

tor

Orm•
!:sent
Wai~t~iaiff':j wlio ·aleain e~1.6SO:- ~ . the Lite
MaJar~r

&n le~ions oTnr.15res8Ilt
are "Pr; ~ roret,old (to'Iidon.
!mli). It isthework or an ,a O t pw.pit~tls. There is an intereftiag allusion to the stadtbolder•a WS.dolr, the
Mar,,

Prinae••

daughter of Qaarlea I1

•B\rt, all Words tail u when w cOllle to cut. our.,... upon
the 'deeolate 1oune P.rinoeu• l!!!ll, a Wldew, end witil CbUd,
and sooner a Widow than a Metl.ii'rJbow ·U DJ . . _ liaft
ptero•d her Soul.? Bow wry- calmti•• haw buten upon her,
like so aam, crowdl.Dc llPea one upon tbe back of another?
What Deepe hath abe seen rowUnc oTer be, and ntaq to
nallow her l "11ch 1111' would J'OU haw her \um her eeltf
To the Contiunt? They' are DO\ concern'd at it,1 To the Isles?
She there eeee her Sbi,-.aok round
abe there parceivea nothtrc but a bleek l'Juge ot Death ead. Deapairs She
hu noUd.ac to d1rect her eyea w, bat to llaa"8J tor ahe can

about,-..,

newr so Ut'\le cut her -,.e

clown

to tbe lart.h, mt

ahe

tiDda her Nlt obl1pd to groan for horror and _aorrov ot
heartJ a 1'other in Dint..,_• a Brother ill Trouble, a
rather upon tb• Soattold, and.to till the Heaaee brbrtull•
a lmabaud in a Cottin• (p• 28),
·

l.lk1 haft •Nd he.r e _,. own tnmlation ot the Deteneio Secunda,
PP• .3()..3.J, to retain Milton' e pun.
l1Slb1._ » PP• l3-3S~
116:tbict. ' .

-

a.o.,

PP• JS-:
_· 37. Har name (aee IIJghea• ~.PNM!!!!!
Proae, P• W,..Jvu m.iAbeth Guerret (or Oel're\). T h e ~
Uirecht, in a ftlt brovcht, bJ' More ap1ut her t,) o1ear hie name, rul.ed
in hie tavor bt dilo1annc the ftidaDce too elicht fer the Le7den church
to bar More from its pulpit. It. aa Rushe• ol>eert9•, the record doe•
,ao1; 8bO'lf that lpanheia
par\ in ·t ,ba vl&l,, it. 1a hard to belieft
that he WU not eoanhere 1n the baokpound. Bruce {A " ~ C a l MONZl\,
PP• 67 tt.) blaue Jlle. Salll&iae tor the•~• •llig~,1 . ;
pl.ftlecl vit,h Pont1a \o trap More into
and failing 1n th18,
at1rred up aeouat1one. The nit Nnl\N• he NP• 1n Hore•• tri•
UIIPbD" viadi«.tlon.
ll?u.r.

had..,

IIUTJ.a&•,

llla.t.. ~., P• 36. I baYe uNd a, own tranelation to preHrYe
t h e ~ onllore•a name in the %.&tin~•
0&111 ex ocncub1t11 lft,'lidaa '-• Ponti&,
Qa1a bGDe JIOl'ataa•
nesett

11'--~

•:n.~

Pit.

3'-lll..

~ • • PP•

39.....,.

111l!!!.f.,

111

au.,
.........

-----

12lnrlcl.,

Hori

16, ~ •
.
pp. lTS t~ •
PP•

pp. 2()CJ-217, 219•222.
.

~ , PP• 103-109.

12S.ay,.,

PP• lS7•161.

lllxw.t1.,

PP• lll•lla.1.•

12TJ1J.toa'• sermon to Cn•11ll 1a toad 1a Ibid. on PP• 222•233,
and. hie eDOnation to the people on PP• 239 tt. ----

-

128n.f.
.......... Sec •• PP• 19)-197•.
129D1d., PP• 37, 99.

~tt..

P· 1,s.

1'11!!lf., PP• l.St?-203• 87.

-

lJIDd.4.,

p. 197 ~

l)Jn. MDu11n recalla t-he cn.1'-it.llde ot Cbarlu II
wi.tinge at Breda <!!!!!!• !!I•• lLillt 369).

lll&JJ.t..s.o Seolmda, PP•

tor

Du Jk>ulin' a

89-91.

JJS.au., P• lbS.
lJ6rr.A11PrA, III, 11al.

-

1311b14.
1Jln.td.. TbeN wre two .wlt.na•• wtiwd (unn1recl) 1a More••
anner

w fiiton,

1...

thl ftd.ea Pa.blioa, llho knev b18 identit,y and could

reftal it it uad1

Du

Rill adda.

139J!!U•• PP• 1LJ.-lli2.
lJaond.d
,...._,•• P• lla• .
lblu he Nftaled Du. lkN1in .. the author, More aut, haft done
ao atter tn. hpplwnta to i:he Pidea Pllblioa. Until a be\ter ex•
planaU.on appear,,
aut go to
oricBT'11iat. be newr publloly broke
the conti&tnce in aplte of the abuse heaped on hia.

n

llala.

m

pro~oallJ' warnad Ida, Hore ..,.. • 9th
ut.atea teret intells M:11.\oni panu. Qu1
reaponderb ut te deoet ac lona \uaa,
00Jm.Uand1 oertaen dnnGUN .U.berie, ad q1IOd. ille te woat,a ai
Tero dNNlldu in bano &NnU11 gladiator iabellia oadea I proYincd.a
tr1eDda al.moat.

IIOdo oonquS.e. . ., dvaJ non
reap,ndabla aut.af lam ai

oep1aU duna, non artea dlcli.o1n1 1 non oallea, Mndao1a cmlare
ex n1nia aliora ad r - gradta .V.nJ 1n obd• qtlllllq\18
puNriJ glor:lari aon ......au1~, detnhen falaoJ a1ne fine, arine aodo
NUJTU'lJ ftrbia rem parYa agnaa taoen, C&ndida dll ~ • de

amd.Mli•,

candenUbu atnJ Bu lllltono nnt art.ea, arcii!Gotu eit:Me-pi-orm
ad ea Nil t.ln1CUII. In eo e1b1 pluet, 1 • • ciNwpl.oi\1 ae jana\•
coelm digito eibi Tide\v atUngve. Tu ei qtd.d reponerlll, _...._..
i:ritawna. faleitat1 oozm.nua perNYVlhlt, ne Tideatv ooepiaN
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.lPPIIIDICIS

APPEIDll A
·A POSTSCRIPI' OH SALMASIUS AID MORE

Wbatewtr ditt1oultiee

~

haw existed be\wen Salmuiue and

ilnander Mon oonoern1ng the all.epd aedllotion of aontia, More re•
ll8llbered the great eob.olar with some atteotion•

nee-Latin verse. More pa.bW, aixteen

a

YOlltllle

)'MN

.l eldlltul writer

ot

after Sablaeiu'• death•

--------

of f..S.liar poe119, ilexandri Nori Poeu.t& (Paris.

1669).

F•Una, pedaape, that the dead echolar'• repqtation could still en-

hance ha ""'

More inNrted (p•. 121) aOM briet

el•iiao• b7

ent,itled •In lttigiam Y1r1 8'la1 Alexandri Mori Tbeologi

&

Salllui\18_

concionatoru

En.ditiaatai.• The nlwne also include• tw poeu by.More ill elegiacs•
pnieing Sal uaiua t

•In WtigiM lllYBtria firi Ol.aTdii Sal.-.11i•

(pp. 121•122), and •Claudio Saluaio• (pp. 12)-llh).

Poeaibl1' inepired

bl' the tine -,ftY1ng ot 8t1Mliu prefixed to au.ent•s edition ot
hie letters, th• tin\
and

pNll

'8 Salaaeiu ns written after hie death

reoalla the bonore which QuNn Qiriat,ina had pd.d ·bia. The Neond

poem b7,erbolioally pniae• the Deteneio

Bel!!•

and waa endently coa•

poaed ahort,ly aft.er the Diateneio'a pablioatlcm in 161.a9.
Milton

tonered.

the legend ot a Nrina

BonUa. Since

Mlle.

1n hie Dl1'enaio Secunda

en~

and.!!:!.!! _ne_t_e_na__i_o,

bet.wen Salaasiu and More oftr

Sa'Ulllliae plainl7 diallked More. ehe doubtrl••• wuld

haft enJoyed auoh a eituation.
pa;neorics 1n hie Tol'U118

But Hore•a inoluion ot these verse

ot poetrr ngpats that there vu no penaanent

breach, and that More had only the tondeat 118110riea ot hie one-t.1 •

aponeor.

APPDDII B
PITIR DU MOULII AID THI TRAOICUM THbTRtM (161&9)
Bid.des the Detenaio

rmperorura by George Bate,

,!!I!! ot Sallluiua and

the year

1616 eav

the Elencbu motu•

pablioetia ot anotber

book about the lbg]111h molt, the TragiOWl Theatr,a l.otorwa,

!

Caauua

Tryicora Londini Publice celebratorua. 1101111tillea (erroneouly)
attributed to Peter

Du

Mou.Un. !be

book bu been dieouaaed in Obap-

ter VI, PP• 199•200• A coapariaon of tu trapna Theatrmn with rele•
vant portione ot D'1 Moulin's Reg11 !!!PS\11nis Clwr, and with an
aclcnovledpd eource tor Cluor, the Elenchua of Bat.; ahowa that., on

grollftds ot style and probability, the !!:!Cina Theatna wae not. written
by Pater Du Moulin.

afull

Allaag

other tlwlga •

t,be Try10Ull

Theatrua prcr,,:S.dea

Latin tnnelation ot Charla.•a acattold speech._ OINlpe.ri.eon ot

even a portion ot the apeeeh in it11 'fltreiona troll Bate, Du. Moulin,
and the

T!'!§M•

Theatl'Ullll

ehon that Dl1 Moulin adapted Bate'• Latin

td.th relat,iftly lltt.le ebance, and that, t o r ~ , nnicture,
et7le, their Latinit7 1s

tar c1oNr than t.hat ot Dll Moulin

wrote the TN£icu Theavua.

and wboewr

Bate (nenohu (l.6SO ed.), P• 102) gifts

the f'pening of the 11:ng'a apeeoh tlnutt
tft.hil TObia conm

rea\ua

u-pMll\\lll

and

3• dioena, nie1 Silentim •ma in

traberent noaaul.11,

ooneoientii crild.na esprobata in

Ne4J

exiatiurent

ea

Me adlld.t.tere, qui patient:Li

Innooent1ae Mae teatea De\111 iJm,co (pru cuju
TrUmnali bnvi aietendu.t ea) lllihi mmqua 1D mentea

veld.an

pria

J~

ParlaenU l'r1nl.egia imld.JNere, neque

baJ'Oitum oouoripeiua 1 q\lUl llli hoetilea in Me

Q»piae J)U'UNntJ qaod•

e Ceeptora utnnq,• ord1ne •

Diplcaa\• ProcnaatllllCIJ tuti•• 1nqu1rent1 liq,itdo

oonetabit.
Interia agnoaoo, & deld.eriuilla aap1eator Jutitia.

Diffnlll, quae per 1niquaa hodie Sent,entia juata •ihi
intlisit nppl:1ci•" qwW olla innoaentiea V:lrmt (Riberniae

!!!-Bee! intellipbat.)

liberare no1'*'111,

e111

lniquiNinao

Deoreto oppriaeNtv.

Mal.ueria cor• YObla preaen, niai •t.uerea ne eUent.11111

• • in reatua _arg'\lllllllt•

a nomm1lla

t,nberet.ur,

&

nppllcii paU.nUa wrtenmt, in criainua objea\oraa
couoienU.aa.

Innocenti• - - t88tell D91111 inYooo, ad cnaJ• tribual
bnn. eietendue ••• llihi nunqum ill Hlltft -..niue jueta

Parlulenti Pri.Uegia iMin•re, neq• non ante ~citua

oonecripauae, qua 1111 honlle• 1n •

oopiu panaaent,J

qa.od quida rerma gutarua erdlaea, & DJ.plou\wa

Pro-

graaat,uaque Futoa perqulnnd:L, liqddo oonatabit.
Interia agnoaco, & a\1JIII&

anim1

allbjectlane wneror

D:I.Yinaa Jut.1\iaa, quae per 1n1qua aentenUua juta
Jdld. intligit. nppllci•, quod 1nnooentea Virwa non

llberaTar.la cum in1qu18ailao judieio oppri,Mretur.

Here, howftr, 1e the account 1n the .Tr5icua Theatnm (pp. l86•188J

I haYe caitted aaterial not mentioned by D1.l Moulin or Blte)t
• • • lquidea tacere poa..., niai Yererer, ne aul:ti ex

ailenUo meo oonjectura taotvi ueent, •

or!ldll•,

quormn aocuat.io •• •nt.ionaa fecit, oonaciua eaee.
Yerma

••e ease part.ea arbitror protectu ex dabi~,

quo Deo • Patria• - .obatrictu

Rage

boll-.,

mn~

It Cbriatiama wrum

tot1 IIWldo re :lpsa pa\efaol-.

sermon• - - esordiart

ut -

preen-.

Tira 1ntegrwa,
& •

tal• ease

h1ala ab innocentia mea

qur&q'Ull

ut nltu

eaJI

declara

non opws est, utpote qua ~1 terrarum orbi eatia i.naot,uit,
IIM1ni autea had.ma ipotta ae\• De\111 o\\1 ratio ndh1
reddenda Mt, tea'HII 111Tooo, qtl04 bellua hoc Parl.........t1 •1

debellandi cauaa non naoeperia• nee to'tlo ..... ritae
curricull illvd prinlegile nie &mudaN enix,ae eia • • • •

S•pe nUMro erda Deua Sententia inju\e prcmunoiata
jun• jlldioi•

exercet, quod it& wlia intel.Ug1tur, me

injuna eententia Hibemiae Prorepa condeanari pend.ttentea
nunc itenm lnjuta Sententia •ni adjudioarl. Bo uque

1nnocent1ae progreana· . . .

S07
Aeide frail thia ffidenoe• cirowlatancea aake it 1Jlprobable
that Da Moulin wrote the Tr!f1CUII 'lheatrwa wbioll, along with Bate'•

Elenohu, appeared 1n 161'9, u we haft aeen.
at work on Clamor ~ Cbela in

16S1, tor

Du Moulin

vu ff1dentl7

he wae writing •mmc triennio

teiw post ·patratua tacinua, ne res eicarioraa• heu nild.• proaperil

nventee,

& di'f'inae Tind1ctae •ra, 1nt1nd.e aniu.bu a11quM flqitU

aanetuctt_., ind~• (OJ.not-, •Lec\ori Chrietiano,• Sig. A(U]•).

It he had reaU_y OOIIPMed the Tragio,a 'lheatrwa, "'1en be wished to
quote the 11ng'a

ape••~

a oonwmient

available tranelat1on et h1•

and

Du

Moulin would

11\lCh more probably ban used
OWA, tllan ban

gone to

the needle• t,rouble of adapt.1.Dc Bate' e wreion. There ia alao tba

faot, not.ed ·alMma, thn th•

line'•

speech int.be

includ.ee aaterial not tatmd in the Blenebu.

J111.1Vr ling

\o ~ beet ad191Ult,age~ Du

Tr!E!!!! Theatrwa

WiahiDg to diaplq the

IINUn, 1t

he had· 0011J>0Nd thia

acooan\, wuld perhaJNI haft retained it, so tbat the ling might apeak
at more peraauive

l•DPh•

